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-FIIEPORT ON CANADIAN ARCHIVES

DOUGLAS BRYmNER, LLA, F.R.S.C., AROMVIST.

The Ilonourable
SYDNzy A. FisEiza,

Ministerof Agrieulture,

Sir,-'l bave the honour to prescrit the report onArchives for 1898.

Owing to the:fire in the Western Block, to whièh refèrence wu made in the

report for 1897, the books and papers were, as then Btated, transforred to, the depart-

mental building on Wellington street, and since thoir romcývalhàvé been arrange
en the eholves prepared for thêm. Many of the mds forming the catalogue würe

1130 injuted and rendered illegible by the water used for extingulihing the fire that it

was nëcessary tu revrrite those injured, and advikutage *U takenuf this noéessity to

introduee sueh improvenients in the work of cataloping à& 6xperiencehad ehown

tô, te desit-ablé and advantagffla, su as tu sfflre more reàdy accets tu the déouments.

This was in part effected by multipfying *berever they. would afford

grenter âtilities for cGndu#tiiýg the work.

WhU8tý tb«e ýwas no los$ of documents 4Y tlie fire, there *às a considerable

damage, which could fortunâtely be rëmedîed, eue part of the lusa being
tb a dam" tin the eatalffle pards,'already mentioned, and another, théïdestruction

of binding, whicb requiredItmB.iderable.tim.ýaýnd. labour tu, make gSd'4: The extent

of tho d"raagetl îUs arieing could.not bo prôper1y ascertained until a rearroingemAnt

bad been effectéd.

&ery exertion lm maU té f«ward the w*ek et coopyltg In I»tidôû a1ýd Parin.

'rhe States pape-r tb 1837 ligme been retelv4d from, theFublic Ëmord Me in tbel
fbrmer) theee Wnglargeiyeomposed ofdispatches fromthe governar8to thoookmial,,

(>Àioe, 'Thoso from the 80detary of Sute for the Colonies for th'e time, boing having:.

boeu plaeed in tàe Colea'ial "ce library în haro been sent to bave

tbese ale* ý üop!sdý and tne worký now proooeding, will be ûniohed at a wmpea-

eô"missiong 4n4 lnstruetlono tu the govelaois, minuties of the Board of 1rmdeý
44udary, oomipmdonoe, &D, h"o been receired. A fiW ingtalment of the do=.

ewis reiming tu, xov* sootta bu arrived, the dates or the pape" bel g fiýom 1 8
from 1575 to Il«, wn ths'0X00#aqý1

Ibo tvWý0lU" uotybt rofttired trettlug Of en t> in the, vince of

g tiieQï'î4ý durin l"n 1158 and



vî CANADIAN ARCHIVU.

Thanks are due to M. de Kerallain, Of Quimper, France, for the presentation of
a collection of correspondence respecting M. de Bougainville. That offleer was
originally an advocate in Paris, devoted him8elf to science, then joined the army, and
subsequently became Becretary to the embassy et London. It is, howover, bis
services during the war in Canada that render bis history of interest to Canadians.
The letter numbered 11 in the collection gives the date df bis arrival and affords
proof of hi& home isickness and of bis longing to return to, France and to those who
were the objects of bis affection. This did not prevent hitn from devoting himself to
the defence of the country and to a knowledge of its requirements, as ho wrote to
Madame Herault in September (no day given) of 1751, that ho would inform hiin-
self, sa fer as in him lay, of overything that concerned the colony. Ris conclusions
were that the rascafity of those in oflice was the cause of the bad atate of the colony,
on whieh ho sent a memoire, which ho hoped would help to, put an end to.the frands
comrnitted by tbose in office. He says that but for their foliieâ and wrong doing,the campaign of that year (1757) would have been entered upon six week6 earlier
than It was. He also stated thut the robberieB coMnaitted by the Indiens nt Fort
William Henry were, encouraged by persons who called themselves natives of
France, from the greed of grain, believing that they obuld purchase the plunder
from the Indiens et a low price. In November, 1157, Bougainville had sanguine
hopos Offfuccess for the arms of France, and that a pence favourable te his country
couldbesecured. Ris services did not escape the notice of bis 1 oom manding officers,who wro.te in terme of confidence that ho waluld do everything for the best and
could lie engrely relied upon in the carrying ont. of every meneurs of defonce
with whick .ho was entrtisted. Accord! ng to the. "Nimrative," aocribed to Chevaher
Johnâton.%ý M. d 1 e Êougginfflle was sent in the spricg. after the fall of Quebec to
command et Isle Aux Noix, with 1,100 men, "of whieh number were the regiment,
o.f éfflenne -end Berry." Bougainville's career after. ho left Canada in cou tained in:
the làto of maritime discovery and noed not ho -dea.it with here.

On the 22nd September, 1 ý5,9, after the fall. of Quebec, ho wrot». to Madame
géralgit in these tgrms. I tzan.slate.

At the Camp of Urütte,'22nd'Oeptember, n69.
I:tâàe advantage of the deputure of the garrWn from Quebee to give you Mynaffl$ my.dear mamma, M. de Jonnues, aide major of the regiment of Languedoc,Who will hand yon this letter and whom Irecommend. to y«r goodum, hm takenpart in the campaigo, baving charge of the arranzementb of the corps whioh 1 OQM-;manded. Thus yoti will le&rn froi him everything that 1 cannot write yon by this0vportanity. This most onfortunate affair bas deprieed us of our ganeraf.

JýýeS wiw thora. and can repdet you an acoount of IL 'I am penetrated with griefeý Qvery moment ineream it. felt It My daty to foi1c« the faté orthilaëOlony. The memo:ry of my ge-neralý &ad the oritiW cirmmetanoes in which his.death leftvos this country, are a bond whieh nttaelmxpo, toit. I müy say thathave, iervýd sucogg8fnlljr. For two months 1 have def4nàià the communicationýegaiu4t a fleet aid forces Muflà lgulpelior w thofe ýwh1ch 1 hàd; with 350 monrtpuwmtwiesin the sameday killing oi-ýwoirLding 3000f them. Afterl,
the anir.of th» lath September, 1 oovered the retreat ofour army, and wb«,Qmbaol
on fr0=1t, and eçmùdl have tbrown, gri lt..1t; the following night with a corps ee, wbi-4, ite. à miglit ka-ve saved it..Imm bmin toùiioted with a Togerve of 1,M mon'e, and I 00.Utin4s wpainfol 0*mpni"',ý
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since we have been three months in bivouac withont knowing when or how it will
tinishy and if the winter with it8 cold will bring us a little rest.

(The reot of the letters consist of polite messages to friends, &o.)*

Investigators continue te apply for information both personally and by letter.
The systom whioh hm beau adopted of cataloguing and indexing enables the infor-
mation asked for te be at once supplied, if it is contained in the Archives, or if Dot
there is no detay in ascertaining thât fact. A glance at the list of book-@> &o.>
prosented will in some slight dWee show the extent of the interest taken in the
progress of the work, but by no means exhibits its full measure.

After the capture of Louisbourg at the end of Jaly, 1758 ' Wolfe was employed
te baraBs and destroy the French settiements in the lower St. Lawrence. This
uncongenial task occupied part of the following months and in November ha was
beek with hie regiment at Salisbury. Re was shortly afterwards selected by Pitt
tocommand the expeditionagainstQuebee. Thisbriefsummary 1 may serve te show
how difficult it la te comprellend the cause of the letter from Wolfe, of which a copy
followst no referonze being made te it in any of hie biographiesso far as can be
aecortained by cloge examination. It is possible, however, that. Mr. Bradley, who
had âccess to all the papers: left by Wolfe, of whieh ha made suph excellent use in
bie:Khort life of him, inay be able te throw some light on thé subjecL. In Parktnana

Montcalm and Wolfe" an extract frein the latter is gi,7en in a note at page 194 of
the second volume, but no notice is tmken of it in the text. By infiertingthe pame
of Lawrence in a parepthosim, in connaction with the o1jection ruade by Wolfe te
being under the orders of un ofâcer put aver bis heud a few menthe befère, Parkman
evidently means te saggegt that Lawrence was the person o1ýected to, whick
la possible, anough U*iSenoelhed 'been appointed Lieutenant Governor of Nova Sootia
hY Order in Conneil of tbe 6th Ax4;tmt,, 1164, and assumed the duties of oSce in Oetober
of that yeur, when tbeordiS reached him, having been acting Lieutenant Governor
from the end of 11,53. The lettet, hoftver, cannot be explained by any document*
that are sa far «cessible; the only s1lusion te finY erder te rem ain on thiB side ef
t'ha AttantÏ0 is cont;aÎned in a letter written by Wolfe to hie friend, Lieutenutog

"el
]ýickýoj% dAted On..the.1st of 140ember, 1758, pbrt,,,:St leaeofwhieh mu8t:bâ",been
Wfitten previeusto that dsteý theit is, W the menth, of November. la this lett« ho
MYk Whèn 1 went frova honce; (thé 14tur i8 (lât,$d 4t Salisbury) Lord Ligoniêr

teld me 1 wu te re .t .Il ri 1 .àt thé eüd Of the campaign, bitt 1 have léarned
ea rnie horne> th"":order.is ame te keep n» ther&" What showB positivoly that

Au c=p de Imette, ce 22
-j6-ýpMsi,,, du dý en de 1» mieon dé Quaboc pour vous donner de me,& ùou velles, m A re inomm

M, de Jr;nýin,ýe, 4ide waýar du = ent do lâtz gA cette lettre et qne je r8ciýemtnandëYÔ* i;jut4s, a lait u ne pattie dgý la =p 1. 'Ir.ýeé Métail du corpe qu *e 0MIMM ]à.1>1 Il vý reneer" d&'
4we r lui tout ce 4*è le n6 puis VvUleu 0 par Cett6 Yùye. " eus MëUrýMX8 Affaim nou 1b ravi

té 
-

notm g uéraL h ýýC » - C-rte. J',6n suim pýnétz-é de doukuX et chanue
è ét0ýt et vme 'on rend

iný9t Y&U92MUbBý j mi eru livter thiv" la )WYlt di cette oolonia; la mé=oîie ds tàon %4néràlütlýa'
Cý4tiqU" dge I*qtwlloa sa Mçlrt laim 4> PSYI& X4U un lka ýqui Wy WtWfl". Je puim diro

V'U Mr" avec AuëdiL %i dÊux moig déiendu la, wMwUUi"tîoý1 Cou#e un 1ýýd re At dem fQý bi0Uý
lo;P'4gq»àS U4 P* avAaw bmtnffl j1,Mjý 4 &ux fil)18 et 'un nâ,ýMe :r T"ýwý 1,MQ et Imr en'
bi tu 4tý4"prm 1eýe dz 18 IMptembXe eai CCU-zert la teuite 4,9 lot" année Qt qu"

é&enlé je U en é" qý14 tro qeàvtt de Usue et le uA jetLzà le unit tifirante avE>o
l'Mt pu àbUVêtý *oQwné a" rém"e M 1ý» h==eo et Je, omti=e UUe'ý

péfiib> pui8q» nou y aV=ý été a uxuou bivoua,-,, 8".M?,Voir qU& C
*VM 1 o& em*4 hou» Metffl lqu ektw "Poe

qu* < dei
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thla letter was written in November la that ho says in it: III have tMs day signified
Il to Mr. Pitt thüt ho may dispose of my aligb L carcass as ho The letter to
Pitt of 22nd November etated: 11 1 have no objections: to serving in Amorics, and
144 particularly on the River St. Lawrence, if any operations are to ho carried on tbere."
(Chatham Correspondence quoted in WrighVa lifé of Wolfe, p. 164.) As the letter
of Und November to Pitt le the only one about that date, uo far as appenri3, enress-
ing wiUingness te undertake the labour of the expedition, it le probable, at leaiste if Dot
positive, tbatit was the letter referred to in that to Lieutenant Colonel Biekson, which
contains, as already noticed and go far as eau ho ascertaitied, the only refkence made
to bis remaining on this side, of the Atlantic after the capture ofLoaisbourg, but doeB
not serve to explain the tone of irritation in which the letter thet flollows la written.
To whom it was written le not on the letter.,

My L£>R»I-Sinoe my arrival la AineYiea, I have b9d the. hônoar' to eacélve two
letterelfrom your-Loi-dahip, one of an old date concerning my etay in thi &:country,
in answar to.whieht 1 shall only say, that the Mars-bal told. me, 1 wu to.retuin.at.
tlie end of the éampuikn, and ýs General Amherst bad no.other commanda than-to.
send me to, winter at lfali&x under the orders of an 0-fficer, who was but 9 few
ibonthe befcne put over my bead, I thought it ýw" mueh botter to pit into the way
of service and out of the way of being insuited ; and me the style o your Lordship%
letter is pretty.eti-Ong, 1 muet take the libertY to itifoi-m you, that tbough:l:should
have bee4 very glad to have gone witb Gý Arnherst le)«u the. Army upon.the ýàakes
and offéred my sorviues immediately after tbe redaction of Louisbourg, to carrya
reinférceýaent to Mr.,.Abererombie, if Quebec was'not to be atta'ékod; yet rather
than r"ive ordera in the governmedt of ai) officer 'Yonngèr't]tnn mysoif (tbough fi
vüry w-orthy man), I should certai n1y have désired leeve to re4" rny ccFra rniasion
for m 1 noither naît ýnor expect any favour, ê* 1 nover intend to eubinit to any ill'Your Uràehîý's letter ýiýitÉ tho cartel botweentumze whaiscýever. Ilis Majesty and
thesrenoh, King is Côme to M'Y bauds. Brig.(ýon.XumyandColonel jIowe baving
repre»ented, to me, thot an ensign of Amberst's regiment and tVýc 'of AnmtruthWài
W uc4 joinëd thoir emps sinee thoir wmtni8tioü8 wore, ont, and that Generid
"berst's intentions were to EmpercW the8o üfficers, and put ethors in
mûre disposed to serve, 1 have therefore taken upon me to, appoint officers to thse
commissions in ' conformity to'tho intentions and for the good of his.
mac*tyls service, waiting, liowever, Vil.1 within a few days of our, sailing fQr ilie
atmvàl cf the8e gentlemen.

There are no lës& thün 100
tiwps (41 of Fraser's regi ment), 60 are to go home in, the Il NXIh tingg)ë " at-i 40im'
a caeltel, hip ýp1xYintod by the Admiiul to carry prisoners to ânoé. I hate fillod..1-n these regim
up ýýe en: and enolose my report of it,.ý

r

JAM, WOLYIL:
NIPTUlgr AT SeA,

Vit*44antic stemn nmie, to:4'is of wmpmti
litoi *blohgn* utablishold in 183g,:be$an to rtilL fô' te'H41i, eýý
in 1w Prêv, fous te th*ttimae leà m, WUI4 M»tý beý ý unt lfr= C*ude to Gtost
Ut,ýai> throug)W the United, St", oxg4pt by eme4ï,0
It wýès not tal 180l that an Arrât îd-pito-ýy1th'th Uatted swe
Ibr a bes O=Iwmge of Umik $0 we* ý4Oùreý St i tteaüïe*tion

Une of atmmm. In 1859, the Arm of, U-4tý"n, ûr
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the contrant but could not fulfil the conditions tbat the passage was net to, exceed
14 daysp their veascls taking fully 20 days. They had, therefore, to abandon the
contrant, when the Messrs. Allau undertook the work, but the employment offéred
by the Crimean war, which, during the firet yeurs required many transport and store
shipt4, proved too Étrong a temptation, the rates of freight offéred for ait available
steam. ahips being too high te be i"Îsted. It is generally believed and asserted as
a fact that the first propositions toi have mail steamerti te the St. Lawrence were
made in 1851 or 1852, but this is net correct, as on the 15th of February, 1825, a
mernorial was sent on bobalf of the Knight of Kerry te Mr. Wilmot Horton, nnder
Seeretary of State fOr the Coloniee, proposiiig that a stýam service should be organ-
ized, as tbe letter tranarnittiag the memorial says, Il bi3tween Great Britain and
Il Irelaud and His Miijestys Dominions in North Amat-ioa." The gubject being one
of intéreste the momorial is given in full, although it is of 80me length.

TO, Tfft XING".9 MOOT EXCELLENT 'MAJESTY IN 00UNCIL, TUE HUMBLE PETMON OP THE

SIVEML P.URSOI;S WROSIM Niý,MZS AnM BICRUUSTO 13UUSC81BZD

That in the opinion of yonr petÏýionerr3 the establishment of a lino-of packets or
...Passage vessels te bé propelled by etëara frorn Great Britain t'ô Nova Scotia, Canada,
and the United Stateiý would be attended -with greàt national advantage to the
'United Kintzdom generallyi and might partieutatly be riandered. productive of
important ýëné16t. to, the i5outh. of Ireland- and MS:Xajosýty',e Colonies in North
America'

That your petitionerï3 bave bestowed very BOTIOUB attention upou, the investiga.
tion of this subject, and after havinghad. mcoWMe, tO the evidence of, the numerous
iné;tanffl ofsuceewtll navigation by.9team, as eall ae t» 'the testimoilyof the best
pructical englueers in Great Britaiu, théy have perfeet1y satisfied thommol-res or ue
pntninability, tW o0riv(mienüe and the securiýr ýthéreof, as it regards the ublie,
and if the undoiUking shali happily obtain the t«ntenanoe wnd support Yourkl& 0render itadrïtntageouajmiy'js goveliment, 

your petitioneTs 
hopo to be en&blod

te these of Your Majeetys subjects who shali tâke an interest therein'.
That in carrying isuch a projent into effeet the plan whieh appem-â to y«r

titioneri the moat eXible io te estublieh the principal iatat4,ou,,at the harbour. d
weiïterri part of IreLand) and.-at-the port of Eàjifax,ýjn

In 4-sversing the Atibutie offlu b0tWeonýthese two principal stations,

ý1t'týè,rùûnth, incompany tqgotlier, for the salle of inntual safety. At]Eralifarthey,
*Odd ýBqarate the one continuing her course to New York, wliiist ýthe ot4r would
frotmd throkkthe Ekut et Cuao, and the Gulph and River St. lawremë te Quebon
S44 , çýp tbeir retÜrefrom thffl point4 ragpmt4ý7,01y, both vef gels would agMu rendez-
'ýpuj ït naldaX, âed ful for the voyffl acroas would
4s'ýpAe tog»th*t,ý for Vý04«tin, from. -ebieh poiat they w0*14 againýdiv", ou

aing ý0 )àré4tQi, the "aher or g smAller vossel in tonuetlon with the linej:
ilit b in ëxteudi»,e the »mm"tuation to theý Rieer 'Clyde and thod" nd, Thus un voyage te of ýtbe Unitedft'*m ýth0 SWAern par

rIiýittg-O'dom would commence at BrisItel frd'n' the N*Ptk",rA paetë at GMWýg0W or Gleeen-
thffl bwntffl," pointe, of the 0QUutry,,woüld, have «$y

to, the bén'od -p'the, pr'ý"t etmi*a1fon,
'q'throe vemleýofl»,o t-o"«" and thme

overy form - 4z
Ï, of j»!e00ý ébýat4ë4' the ëtttbltýZ Me*tit, e*u, a bëý doubtod A4 d
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Your petitioners. venture with great deference to sugge8t some of the tnanifold,
advantagew-which, in thoir opinion, would resuit to the Kingdom generall froin
thé auccem of this undertaking, and whieh they trust may lead 1 to its boing Zemed
te mûrit the countenance and favour of Your Majet;tyýs government.

Ist. The facilities afforded te emigrants from Ireland and Seotland to proceed toý
Canada, and the couvenience ari8ing from the period of thoir arrival in the colony
being provionsly ascertained, so as to enable the rneans to bc arranged for imme-
diately forwarding thern to their ulterior destination.

2nd. The conséquent !nereaseof the population of that interesting and important
Province, and of the prod ace, to be deri vea thorefro m, as well as or the means of
defence, in the event of the Province boing again exposed to attackor invasion.

8rd. The increased facility afforded to comrnercial.,relations and persongl inter-
course betwixt the United Kingdom and Your MajestyB colonies in Morth America,
Bince it bas invariably happened in ail eues whore stéam navigation bas been intro-
duced, that the foeility for travelling thereby afforded to the publie bas greatiy
increased the disposition to take advantage tÈéreof. 1

4th. The celerity aud cortainty with which, in case 01 need, military or naval
stores and detachments of Your Majesty's foi-ces maLibe conveyed te any point in
America; besides the facility and economy of the 0 nary interchange of troops
for the colonial service by previously attwrtaining the time of thoir anîval as
-well as that of their emWkation, and con8equently saving thé #me for wbich trang-
poztd and @toreîhiý8 muit now be hired and a, reat part qf the provisî6ns now

pped for a tedions and precarious voyage,

,5thi?:The eiteoùt-agement to inda8try and to the airri«lt=l interest in the,
Soutb Westem -ports of Ireland by the facility aud ýMÏîdity of wiih which rétara
cargoR of the produce of that district may be bilought te England in thé stearn .

vessela whieh muet be: employed te carry eoàls'td Viilentiâý Thi6 particularly appliee
te the aitÏcie of Butur which is the st&kle commodity of thmÉdîstrier, audwhieh may J
h bebrôugbtintofàir:eompetitio wiue n *th tb8 lutine article ftùm: Rolland.

M. The bonoficial effect which, cannot. fail to be prodwed in, theoh#ruter ancl
disposition or the population of tbat district, by the diffusion amonget thé.;a of -W
spirit of coutented industry &rij&ing from a ready murket for their producýé.land. j%,
conuq*ent demand:for labo",

7th. To. render :a«Hable the harboar of Valentis which *Il the event of your
Maljwty bekug involved in war with ony maritime power wilt from its local
$Md »*tural capiabilities be found to combine advsntagos of the higheet importan"
both as a inilitary and naval station OoMmanding equally the 8outh and Weet or
luland fer purpém of defence, mena&ng any Mint in the We,>t of Enro at d
fbeilituUM9 the moat difficult and tediffl part of the voyage te any part of Americe.

Yonr Potitionets baving thug Suggeated soute of the publie advantageý1 which ît,
appears to theni would resuItTrom the svîemi§ of thoir prejeût bag permission te
réPregent to Your Majesty that f rom thé magnitude of the plun and the ainount ol',
capital required to CattY It lftto effect, it is eâtirëly beyond the ' reàcb of any privati*
tndi'Pidual De even Any private association or Individuela and ean only bc attemptMý.:.býY ýaOt stock eampany or corporation te be coastitutod by vour gâjeaty, ae&

b'y Publie suwription und your petitionore bçg snoet bulnbly to istibmit tbbo*
to your MAjesty% in su'pport of the,pra"r- of, thietheir petition.

althougb tbty are them»lvoo " Sded of thé pmtiesbitit ýM:
and the M&q of naviquting the.&tt"tio 0oeali in -Ve,@ëtný pmpeiled by gteàrI4 gré
yet petÛotly &Ware ttat a grest part of the pttbllà àtill Mttrwa goliotw doubt*
upon this subjoot, and theâo ýdoubtý8 aro'to be isët6ýftéd buly by

vo"g« during wýiüh «pMment ali the«"noo of th,& undwý*Ùjg'wfli
be lucurred, while the remuneration àrWbg £rom ibe e«v"uee of, *4*jitàifýý
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sengers will in a great measure bc retarded till the safety and the Buperior celority
of the proposed mode of conveyance sbali be experimentally and fully establiShed.
Te ascertain conclusively the success of this experiment will req aire a period of twoor perhaps three vears frein the commencement of the undertaking and during theinterval, the capiial being nocessarily advanced and the remaneration uncertain,or rather necemarily unequal te meet the expeuse, it is only from future advantagescontingent apon the success of the project that any rational hope of rernaneration
can be entertained by those persons advancing their capital for the purpose. But
af'ter the project shall thug far have beeesuccesgftil unloss your petitioners shali have60ine protection against ion, ît is not enly te be apprehended, but it maybe considered as abgolut=U$ that competitors in America as well as in Eng-land will. spring up and avail themselves of the experience acquhed at the expenseof your petitioners and in the change in pýblic opinion produeed by the éuccess ofateain navigation. Raving also no previons expenses or losses te maire up andposseslinfi the advantages in point of economy, as te ship buildlng and ontflttingwhieh in vidual shipownera re8iding in sea ports muet always possem over publiecompanies who cannot go fally personally attend to the details or Bach matter8l it il,te be apprehended thst Bach competitions and the reduced prices ifflulting therefrom
will prevent your petitioners fkin ever recovering the losses which-they May
previously have sustained and, unless this apprefiension can be obviated? yourpetit.ioners zee no probability of obtaining from the publie the capital requisite forthe oposed undortaking.

pýour petitioners venture respectfully to sabrait te «Your Majosty their opin Ionthat this re"onable appreliension can be satiéfà t 1 0 VIac oril b 'ated and capitaliste
indnSd to embark in wbat tom"y will appear a vérî Zazardoux speculation onlyby Your Majosty being graciouél:ý pleased te permit a charter of incorporation tepasis the Groat: Soal forming your petitioners and snob other persons as may bc
4ýwociated with them into a body corpQrate d ranting to Bach bûdy eorporate the
exclusivepivilege of navI'gatiDg vessels propelfed hy sioam front the ports of thejnitod Kingdotn te thoàe of your Mýj#oêtjr. à colonies ift North Amerka daring theterni of at least fourteon years.

The competition whioh. would naturally, fWow the gucoess of the pmpomd body
cýQlrporate in the egtablishi»ent of steûm remeela W-wixt the ports of the United-Kineom und. those of the- United $tates of Azn&i« and the compeution àdwgyeariýing froM'the rates of passage demanded by sailing paekvte will at MI timeselbetually prevent say abuw of this exclusive ptvilegéý beeause 1 'anlffl yourPetitioners shail b&,ën;blêd to off" the pubtio Anperlar ammnitodttîon ut an equalprice they-cxxnot expect apreforenuoversailing
80 to offor. to. the bli "" ""10 advantage8. it La but juat Ébat -thé beneûts arleing:&O-M those advan P geý ýýJàoü d ýn Bôme degree be.protec.ted te those who *dvance the

a c ý r
C4ýM'1a1 an4.14qur eb#zi wt .1 the prop" jxiiertaking uees&uUy moires and

Finail yotir petitioners beu Permission hambly to represeat thât the prpWýtion, aüd 1 privatoge 'W111eh t ey thug venture té 8 .04à .1#111 net In iny Manneriesure, or interfere with any futorest or two ýnow in existence and inasmueh as'wMout Waganthorieiedtô pm=Wouéb proýiOn&Gd
!44y, bé theroby induced, 1,ç embuk in Ibo prOPOSed un( ertsking, ýYQ2r ýPetjtI0""
410,ë ï-d hope of' 6biai ning 8ufficient support toý,0=ble them to elwry ýthoix d"ign into1j1ýeý0On' thoe haxably bope that the publie benâts which hAve been reproientedM' Ü«>omuuiýy 1réétilfjý6g frôlû týei2 succèse 'aftd which in ail probability e&nnot be*Ce0*ýyBèed ' t*41ie sûme ýmt«nt by any, atbor means, will appear to Your MaJOCfitiecien t û ar.&tÎontt 1 importance ý te marit Your Mbjestys3 cotintenonce and faro,

ur petitioners therefore most humbly pray Your Majoiity thatYour mo:ty'ýVUb0' Z eued Ibo ertnt, te yeut petitionêig'such exelusive privittge of ahOgati-ng
'be'l>rffllW ýy eetm'ibt -the ýuýe of emreyïog Pomengam to'1q«ýwN-oûm- -=4 CkinàM £« the Uwin of foutteo y0ars and thut 1t, May be I«e rw t».

Pet,&«drnty or Swioitoi. E4fflbt to alrove A ltoy,'at Charter tô efûbodr.
tigo" and met oth« pemw as tn.*jr th nk 'At. to b6em». Mjnbffl ïn
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a body corporate with a common seal with suah powers sud under koh restrictions
m te Your Majesty's law officers may seem fitting and thut such charter when se
propared and approved may pus the great seal of Great Britaln and Ireland. î

And your petitioneria wilt over pray, &o.:

Ormond &. Oî;Bai-y.
M ' pttz«ej'aid.
Simon Refflillivray, Stiffolk Lanc, Merchant,
Wm. Levi Ogilivy, Ingram Cýourt, Morehant.
G. R. Porter, Old Bread Street, Kerohant. .
Hugh Gray, Nevr London Streûtý Membant.
Lévi Ames, Bristol, Banker.
hhn K Ilarford, Bristol, Bailker.
Thomas Reynolds, Bristol, Merchant.
Peter Maze, Biistol, Moi-chant..
Robert Bright, Bristol, Merckant.

la previous reports infcrmation has 'been given respecting the intetnal water
wmmunWation. in the province; basides whieh thecorrespondenco on the subjett of
canal$ is somewhat vol aminons. But the. obstacles tbrown in the way of building
the canal frôm Grenville te carillon$ te overeome the three yapide te be met witli on
thât route have. net been taken notice of in the reports of viens yeampre

Oüe of the PrOpÉi6tý6rf3 in the téWaship of Chathum,ýalong L'ho fine of.the Grenville

eanale 'W Xý, X. W. Greco, whose mmè isetili attached. to a point t
Re EKýeme from the, fitat te have thrown every 0%taclerin the W&Y, of «metrüeting.
the canal. lu Augu8t, 1821, ho ùu1me, 9companièd byýa wittipM to,,Watn CapWn
DaVernot of the Royal Staffýcorps) Who wâq in c4arge of tlié w6rk, not. te moMé
with hi'm lands till éttained- (Series C vol '. 39. p. I06ý. Lord Dal.
housie, Governor General, bu, boen'ebarged by Greco with an attempt to seize the
landsfortheeanal withontwmpensationý but thetHis Lýordshiphùd'évery intention td
make amende for any damage doue does not admit of dclxl>t Rit rüemoranduin on th ô
élaims of Donald Cambron and athers Ahowed this and the intatructionq t'o Mr
Fi6lay, Who was sent to estimate the daMa"eýýnIlY colinrMs the ïýet DÉ thla dooision
haring beon arrived at. evenin the eme of Mr. Gre0e, whoe langu#p wes net wolt
ehosen to, wnziliato those ou whoni, the- d4oision of hie elaim,ý *o Igrgely rested.

Dalheusie eharges Grem. sud znetber of bohàvingwith ViÇFIenoe, Greco
diespeelallywithïmcb outrageous violenco, thatl sbouldfoel mreWjutifiedin rêftLsing

to thm the srùall"t eûmpensation or tedross *Itlxcut, gà sward »t Yet ho
sayé f4ýtàér on 1' although 1 thi ùk thom unreasonab4 Yet 1 w[Il net folle W, th oit

OUMple in Oenduct. 1 will do to thom as, 1 dono-wti> otkexs tkore, i£ they present
tlWrý el"; if they de not thejmust pr*OOM a# lawfor 1 will net renew te thom,
àby tuch oppottndî-ty mthitý' (Sotio C, -vol. 40, Greco retarned tIo

1,,'oglàpd ý,âppareUtlY about thé' eýd of ffl and in Üýo mj44IV"ýe jaausq',
resde, a demend te be put in possumon of sUebý'p(wtiQ" ýd't hè,, e=M ý as wers boilt on.....

hisland., ýVhe exaa torms of, Êio, d«aa»dË Are, inihee, Ir"

I àtov by, the law» of My,-eoutitry (zngl44d) tbeýQîsnViàO Cfflý ppOûýyIug se
oocwLrÏetedmy.ýreebold land, nuder4i;Q terrn* of beïtaI,ý ýt
14 M#4, aud"l.,Ywd to'm 4iw"uîï, e= -of
statot'br COW0104 bis, puy, M"s ef-, qWàïýýffô

pý T ho ýûjCÎ4t* 1 ýàvë hmbfy, lm-Pt"
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d, they are real; the Crown has taken my land, (that is visible for four miles,
it is above ,,,pp,"ilioll) for it, own u@10, 11a, the canal b, a publie lenetil 1 confess>
but it la a private deprivation. (p. 250).

In the fbllowing Jaly, another petition wus presented to, the King for compen

Bation foi- the land takén from him. la this it wu stated that ho had bought 5,000
acreà df land in the town8hip of Chatham, Lower Canada, of which by great exertion

:of brain and pur&e ho had redeemed a large portion ftom a natural state of forest
and was gradually improving the test. His dêmand for compensation was, no
doubt, just in it8elf, but bis method of attempting te obtain rodrees cannot be
admired, espeeially as the authorities bad cominitted themselves in writing to dis-
charge, after a proper report, the claims for the étamage doue to the land,4 through

whieh the ennui passod whether, as the o-Moial letter indicated, theelaime could -or
oould not in strict law be enforeed by the courts, and a ommissioner was appointed

to a8oertain the.amouats equitably due to the claimants, of whom Mi. Greco was

one, hi,8 claim being for the deprivation of four miles and throe-quàrbers in length

of bis land, by whiüh ho ýis il now sufforing obstructions manifest and ho apprehondz

inore2f In the petitions ho ckargod Lord Dalhousie with not having remunerated
lm part of Lord Dal.

hi f6r bis Il actnal and p .rosent afférings and tranSlated that
bousielé letter which related to, the claim into those words- Il Re was advised ho
had a right in law to take the" lands becaua 1 tboy are held under the tenure of

soccage 1 The actual words 49ed by Lord Dalhousie's secretary

are

The Grenville canal is a military work O:Otnmc'nCêd: to faoilitate the defence of
the country a-ad thàt ho (that ls I»rd Dalhotmie) is advised thut the Crown hus a
legal right lu sueh me te take etteh part of the lands ef privute
under grantR in firtle andpommon soccage under theusual PrOVUMand cSdigous.
as it may require.

And 1 am further to acquaint you.that W.1th out admitting your right in strJetý
neea of law to any compensation W gueh part of the, land cl»imed by yon as <the,
canai may occupy, 'Ris Excelienry is willing to grAntyou Buch compensation se May
be coniïidereO reasonable in a lair estimation by e-hons namé& on the, p.art of. goe.
errimetit and byyounelf. 178-1, P. al.)

1ntfieý report of the ettorney und goricitor gener«L on ýwh1eh Mr. Cteeé pèli.ed

in, suppee of bis 4emimd it la stated a* a 1pgni opinion that the power:did notoxis1 t
"In the govermentýtù,,take posàfflion dprivate pi-opert3r:for:à canai or other publie

Work *Itlloùt 1»mpensAt10n,ý -unie8» a provigion wýw in th* deed aath-ürizing the
#»eptieonï -whieb ahaedd,,bé bUt the report drew a ü»wked distinction
I*t*qê" îào Unds ficid under tho oMýCtwdltn lAw and, thâ» held, fu ftee and ommon
4«bageso thit, toù6rdiiig to tb,,e legýd üuthoritias rélied ou by Mr. e-recë Lord
edU>miè, appoet, to hikv,» ý boft jutified in üsi ng tba,: torm* Mployed th"h hi$

iNitt*tkgw *w th 6 ý96S4* Mption, that "th e atterney and 40litilor gelà" wore
laterpretimon,18, wu ne jffltided la ttawigithut the or#

tSk,ý,pMp* vate-propetty for publie pürpmm, it hêing eVidýt1t
't be,: 'Po"r to do e.ý *ithaut 00,Mpotibatioit,

L sý,
1«ýWItowp, the g*4"ýîwQ»d tbut 4, _W4,,sýke
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deed of the lande beld by Mr. Greco empo-wering governmênt te take gueh part of
the land theroby granted as may bc required for works of military deunce," in which
category ho placed the construction of the canal. According te Lord DalhouBie's
etatement, every effort wag made to satisfy the land owners throQgh whose property
the canal was coiiatructed and it was fur.ther stated that no objection was raised on
the part of sny of thora until the land belonging te Mr. Greco was, reached whon ho
at once lodged a protest and, according te the 8wern alRdavit of Gerporal George
Evans, of the Royal Staff Corps, made use of the fimlest abuse, wh ich it is .not
nemâisary te reproduce, wbich Lord Dalhousie wnsidered, taken with bis refusal te
name any specifie sum. for the damage ho allegad ho had sustained, u an e-çidence
tbat bis roal object was net te obtain an equitable compensation but.to impode the
progrees of the canal, Wbat the final decision was in the case of Mr, Greco le net
ehown in the papers under consideration.

Great Importance was attached te internai communiaations for military pur-
poses and te the establishment of military bottlements te protect thein. Fer the
communication the construction of canaLi 'wat§ advocated and the establi-'tbment of a
practicat water way from Monti-cal te Lake Ontario by the rWer Ottawa. The view
takén hy Lord Dalhousie of the means of reaching Kingsten frôm the Ottawa
difered from that of the other authoiities, bc net haviug gpparently real .. zod the
Ibut that the canal te Récure t'bat communication Was ouly part et a 1 heme.
WÉitîug in March, 1825, te Lord Bathurist d'a the eübject, ho infbrrned=ehlp
that it had been reported that there was an easy communication by the Rideau for
half the distance te Kingston, but thM "rofal, eàmi nation bad sbovrn th4à a. canal
could -Dot bé boilt eXcept at immense expomie and that it-W*uld hobotter te make à
mititary rotA or -even ýa, railway, whicW mightbedongtricetéd nt far llenft **à
in muéh leo» time. $[Wh a communication hé1eld ta bé of the highest impôrtanto
and the more se bomuse uf the grent PQPUIAtion atrend,v gath"ed Qn the fine or
oettlement. 1124, p. 104ý)

In Previousreports will. be found id«iietion rup"dug "Ûàw.

The proposal te have a railway bant te conimt Ring8ton with 0 tta-wa is an
«ily mention, qf thI& mode of eonveyan". It la iinlueýry te speak of the origin
of *ailwtym from the firèt.ruda *ttemptIto obW0 ýaU emsier nWhod of clarrying:0W
fmm the-Pit'a te the M beard-thau was Ponsible by the,,wretched roade thet ïa:
exigtence down tothe Presont «çdltion of things whon niauY thoulsaüd milliem of
money are inv»dWd in railway compaules 4nd mp4msiat lm fuxtilebed hy thom.t#.
tbolusands of mou. The aufflstion af J»rd Dalboueie, f»r A reilwe is notowcvtbýý
The first,&et of incorporagen for a railway (the Sto*ton and Darlington in the
XoxeofFagý4aà) wasgranied se lateaa, 1821, the "e notýWUg opened tiltSeptee
ber, IM. whikt I»rd:Dathonide* pt"sWWsâ made in Mate « th,$ jaet rm"
year during the, time ho wMa ork leuve, in scatlaud. T, be subiul,,Of the commenics.
tien botvre0a the Ottawa and King8ton Lord I>glhousie r0P1ýaed a# e le muoh
fraporteffl ,thM ho seked. Lord laWiumt to eubmit,,,thp qu@ 0Uý.t0 Pk
wellingtocl W that the beet mode of eot&bl4biug the eommunieMiou might ibbw»oo

in C4%nada twliitéomàiýýto,
bétwýoeh e#gbmëe And, thè eMw>btàionte eotýMW«s
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tO settle the pointe in dispute as to its dirnen8ions which was apparently done by
the process of Il splitting the difference."

The disputes between the governors and House of Assembly were not merely
froquent; tbey were constant and lod to repeated prorogations.

On the 27th May, 1827, Lord Dalhousie wrote to Lord Bathurst ealling atten-
tion to the obstimate spirit of opposition in the Aqsembly ofLower Canada which
would liaten to no reason and ho suggested a system by which ho thought the mis-
chieçous influence of the loadore cou Id be coun teractod. The plan Hia Lor'dship pro-
posed was, in effect, to establieh functionaries thronghout the province who would
be in b position and would be disposed to support the governinent. The proposal
was actually for the, appointineut of chiefmaglatrates and lieutenants in counties, a
measure which. ho believed to ho within the prorogative and coniýtitutional power of
the Crown. (Q. 179-1, pp. 222-5).

On the other'hand writing' from Sorel to Mr. Wilmot Horton on the 20th
Auguët of the same year Dalhousie treated reports of II troubles in the Canadu Il as
on ly of importance outaide, where the facts were not kuown and i4aid thatthose Who
read both aides were, well aware thut there wu no trath in the reporte of troubles.
lot the game letter ehowed that in the election, thon just completed, fewer supporters
of the goverliment thaft ever wore returced and riots hâd taken,ÉWo W MontreaL
'l'ho Amombly, T»rd Dàl.hàtisie.added, was to ho called: together in November, and
from the to" r of 1. the Rouse, Jie told Mr. Wilmot Horton,, " You inuetiookforward

Io an Prorogation." Ile thon asked Mr. Wilmet Hoptm të Igy
the>lettor before Lord %derich, M a Mqre formal Com Manication would oal jzive
the àub*eet impôft",".

1,0ed t)mboulslo Vr'" notiniatgiren as U) the tempor of the 110née: and that Mr.
elapineau W.0-uld: bo elested 8P<«lLý>r. . Re 00#ffid«ed that the violent speeches and
writino of Mr. Papiwan. would bot:allôw hfni to 8"t that gentiom": ébould hè:
be eleeted. to th.âto1fieeýbnd ttda'-he beli«éd was g0nernlly known. NotwithgtAud.
i»Ig the knowledge of Hia I»PdAhiçýty lûtentions, Mr. Pàpineau'was o'ledted, pregented
Ï4 *-uceptan,ýc, refuséd and a mesoûge sont 10 the Rouae to eleet Ltorne ou elze,
ýUate&d of complyingan &ddrees was réturned by the Aesembly ",Aring that the
Sang'is approval of tha speaker, before hik election could tpkêle&üt vnw a merle form
ffl Pot neemary from a Snstitutional point df ý'ý and: -thât, the uljÎ06 iniiatm'
UPOU the olontion of Mr. Papinesà to be mpoaýer, On tlbii:.the, 1 legWatu týe:wae PI»7 1

Meod. Tfieý exact weds, of the resý44tion agreod to: by t4pý,g»»»e: wera A%:

WýMk8DÀY, 22uà N*IeêËab". 1 Mi..
RàWWý Thst ï0s, neaumry for of the dctti#m Impos"d on thlg

to giv* to, 918, X4Mtý, in the en"tmoiit #f la*$ ïbr the
atil go6d govertiraent ofWo piiMuce, conformably to theAet of thé igritififi

MxW eýfeà itii obnstitWtdd, &M amembladý twý im ', quk-er bé 0ý ýb>on
*U 4boies a t4-wiv and Plemre of tht, Pieft eütrw&fà* by

l y lqi* the odtdAidt%** *lg
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Re3olved. Thaf Louis Joseph Papineau, Esquire, one of the niembers of this
House, who bas served as speaker in six successive Pararaents ha& been duly chosen
hy this Ilouse to bc it4 speaker in the present Parliament'.

Bmived. That the Aot of the British Parliament under. whieh this House is
not require the apprôval., of snob person. so obosen as

speaker, b7 the person administering the governmont of this province in the name
of His xajeqty.

IUW;ed. That the prementing of the person sô eleetéd as speaker to the Kinir's
représentative for ap -Oval is foun-ded on usageoffly, and:that such.approvai is and
bath alwayë be" a matter of course.

Rew(bed.. Tbat this Rouêe doth pergist in ite choÎbe and that the raid Louis,Joseph Papineau, Esquire, ought to be and is lta speaker. P. 45.7).

The dîvisions on ait the resolutions wOre yose 41, =ys 4, the naw being the
Solicitor Gencral and Meurs. Chriatie, SteWart and Young., The addrôm to, the
Qovernor in chief was in these terms.:

HO-USE OIP ABSXXBLYY

R4"va. T-bat.the following humbleaddreu bepz»R«ted to ms Excellency
the Goyercor in chief.

jfq it ýieiùe y

We Ris Moýýty's dotiful and loyal sýbPetà the meembly of Lower Çanîidaý in
Prbýîne4à1 Parliament asgoiùblqd, haý,ing taken into Our raost
the bommanteation made to us by the Sp-caker 6f the Leffislative 001113011 by order
of your RXcellèney respeetiýhg Our, ehoice of a speaker humbly request your
Buellency te be,*fully essured that we nincèrely respect the rights of Ilis
lÏa* t d Ris Uoyal Prerogative, whi0h nnexedte, ilis.
Jinporial Crnývti for the beneflt and protection of bis pitopie. Weý,are fuoy 4maured.
that Your Exeelleney eauld intend notbing which would démtiýoy or ditilinieh out
cônstitutional privilego8 withont whieh we cannot A'dtil our i mpoytant daties towards

mttjesty ala d Ris people or t'hi B Pi-OýViD ce Rndý in' this mhisi we ali humility,mbmit to Your Exe-otteney that it is the Incontestablerigbt.-éf the ëýmmOns of ý th
erovinee to bave the fffl ele-etÀon of oineof thoir andper.
ùwm the daLy of their Hou8e, thet the speakér so eteo and g(tetw rde pru"w4,.... t the jçlng's Reprosentative, according toinfflge htalwa gby UPJU4rm Pr4etice to
bo contistied as speaker and fuifil Office aâ, nu ufflm '0 4 thére in eýituqéd

allexed by, himself -ôr on' béhalf 'iti fuff Previneiàf Par-m.
lim»nt-, thst aecordingte that amage Lùuà bm duly eléoted"
sa cho"n in con8kleration or bis groat abibty fýW' fltum, ef wbieh we btvl> bad.werîýwS during "-v'bral Parliaments, and bu beénel by us preeentod to Your,
%cej1jýhûy as a person worthy of 'our wafidan'04 ýnd w-hoý vrý eûniceived would be>
ggremble tô Your for wbieh, rem0à ',me EtatI."
Itmy, dter bxvinfeonsÎdemdtlteiâld
withý our proooed ngs and not doprivle ne of the: services of the sald l»uit Joà»W
Papinmu As Our speaker but th at Your Bxt»lle4cy wo z1d be ý plessed to 91VI9 Qs a
f#vour»blo at*,wor, snob as Ilie àýa>,tY*nd Hi$ Rýy&1 P"d«gmo rs buv« ie"r gl yen
to tb0iýýWtww commons In Wh 04ew, in er4ý that wo rAow-y be enabled to rýaýpwithethrdïà'r delAy to the d1ýp4tà ol the imp« Uiüt ind atdui"s 4frafro ei w hièË,

in whiehwle ba fflc>f*,ofxmr Amtwe for
d of au r 4e e-

01ý t1iý ibtý »«Mb«" bl$lý,94xüè4l
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headed by Mr. Papineau, with endeavoitring by every means to crente a feeling of
hostilitytogovernment. By means of abuse and byactivityof communication with
all parts of the province the faetious leaders, thas desoribed by Lord Dalhousie, eue-
ceeded 1 n obtaining the return of thair candidates. In spite of the state of excitement
amongthe politieians, Lord Dalhousie regarded the movement as ofial ight consequenoe,
althongh his own report indicated that a dangerous state of feeling existed. With
respect to the disturbances that occurred, Ris Lordship Wid

In Montreal and immediate neighbourhood some scenes of violence occurred
utterly disgracefal to, those concerned and altogether différent from the usual pence-
able demeanour of the people, but in every othercorner of the province I bave great
reason to praise the quiet and temperate conduct of these last eieetions.

1 saw no cause to interfère in thffl cireumstancese the abuse and the calumnies
against govemment are diaregarded by sensible mon; and though they disturbed
society for the moment in a week after the electioùs the excitement had died away
and politics were no more heard of. (Q. 179-8, p. 465).

In juney 1824, Lord Dalhousie sailed from Quebee, on leave of absence, Sir't to administer the government.Francis Burton boing let In the course of hie
administration, ho acoepted Mr. Papineau as speaker and reported nt the close of
hie firat sessioný thst all the diffèrenceg between the twe Rouses had beffl, settlody
but the, course followed by Sir: P. Burton was net 'APproved of andUe loft Que.
boa en the arrival of Lord Dalhopsie, not to, return. The disputes between Lord
Dalhousie and the Assembly continued after his rêturn and the feeling of hostility
te him, on the pfkrt.of the Awombly did not cease after hie tenure of office xe gove .r-
Illorbad-terminatedîn IM, when Sir, James Kompt sumeeded him. A committee
of the ÀjmiËbly made la, reporton the 1M Fèbrnary, 1829, containing, a Series of
resolations ad-opted 1y thé 11ouae of Lord f>iLlIumaies course as
governor in ýupprffling idormation, making ose of hie pQýitioU Ito influtace Parlia-
ment ary. eléations aud generally eharged. him with £buse of bie power and authorie
lo piemiDtet hie 4>Wn-,Polîtiog, VJ«". The: corte9pondence inclièmes that Lord
Dalhousie w» in no reqect inelln'ed to yiold hie protensions to those of the l"em.bly, aud in this ho was supported e ExeOutive and Legistativey members of th

Us i8 shown by a p4por eutitled Il Mômoir bubmitted to Ris B=elteney
Goorge, FÀwl of Dalhousie the subject of the politioa.l.igt«ýe of tower

0ýIeâOada in the beginning ef the yeir 1928.', Tb» paper was Bigne'd by Tamm XM,
'44seribing himsolf as a member of the Erecatfeùý and Legislative ontineils but âwho
ïVas ibo judgo of the court of vice admiza1tyý The opening paragraphe will show

,,.the inature, of the memoir, After atating hië odim in the CoDuoila ho -oonmidSed iý
ho aC4,ý,,t» bc hie duty

attbis orbi#, when 1>1 the inordiame pretouÎonsDf the Noué of Amwmbly and
t6,"t4etm language cséd lýy moy of its Menibtis and thoir adhereuM M public

it is ütteSpted to witkdmw £Us 3£R>ýy's faithfal camdi*a ou bjeeté frm
erndo=n te' le the M10eing brief enobition of tl>e state

e,«,tb* goloft aur Lot >
lud poiofol toak, he ôught Mt to omit etâtla
&04 W"180wn4 d P.

ta ,tme fàrtà«ý tke polit"I C" tionof Leeu' ctngd&
4ocarmrits do ao o«Wný,9404t6ut olooexieed, fil Vppèr C#à*"e-'bLt tho:eâeàl t
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so complete a picture of the state of political feeling thore as those ment from Lower
Canada do, the fieut governor of Upper Cwnada not apparently considering it desir.
-able to. transmit the charges breught by theîr opponents againat hi& advi8ers and
administration in the dame mainner aswaadone in Lower Canada. Itisevidenthow-
aver, that therewereconsideved by the lesdena o.f the movementin Ufflr Canada, to be
aufscient reasons for discontent in the.fact, as tboy held, th&t aji offleesin the gift of
the Crown were monopolised by a few familim - A vory amusing. acoeunt is given
in an anonymous letter addremed toý Lord Bathurst and dated at Montreal in August
(no yew-) of thée experience ôf an OWép rhau, do Catied, ona visit toToronto,
jnoidents itlFbiéh are most improbable; le eetthe meetings with the sameindividual

bis vllrions.o£eial positions might very naturely ho cýnsîçîered as p i ble,
but! ii: au excited, state, of publie feel ing: such narratives, had, a o d o u bt a certai n effect.
Tbe:ttôr-y is in those words

The following very pleuant étory wae related to ine a fow days ago b an
acquaintance on whclée veracityl placed confidenee. A gentleman orosaed ta ýork
from Oswego; 0n arriving at the little capîtal ha inquired for the Castom honse,
iRI9 ho bad sorne goods îboard to entër at that ofâce; he was shown the place h&Èd by 1

1ýthe quay. The Collector provvd to be a 'VM7 mild, good natured gentlemaii ne

Yery well known )n Cbaùgoafj the sayingis; ho was Mr. William Ajlaný Onopen-
bis trunk Mr. A found domo of bija lettors wers w ho left at 1,4o pust oflâce of
k; he inquired where it wa8 Iôcated and in the Pý3t Master

'William Alla-o. Re had som 0 Iîlls whieh he wighed to disco,*Ët, had them properly
êûdmed, "týOd of to the Bauk'of Upper Qâned-àý was shown the pre8ident
-of tbat instîtution and that pfflident w9s the indefatigable--Mr. WiUium Mlan.
À d&y or two after he waâ a=mjmying, a friend, -Who had come to wwn
to puy some inoney for a 8tore and tavern li4conem",oý arriving at the office
of iniýpeùtûr of licen8es, he wag amagod to fiud thât fùn'ïc'tineiy 41so la the'Mrson
ýOf-xr. Wîllïam Allan. A review of the imilitia tOýéjk place eh1je he stayëd, h4e
h"ý 'the ettriofdty to r to sec it, andý veoogmîed il, the cloicael hýi# (ý") old

Wïlliem.Allan 1 Azow tock,'plue 1nýîhehùtoj wber,ý h» Wgad,
wa4W and Uw acting mugWTO» wu7-, Ur. William.MlAtý. Tak-

ing up à hewsPaper to ho rea4 the n&m« a tÉe, 40cîOtý 4r stringers
in digtr«oi the treetirer was-Ur.,Williitn Àli=.' Wàiklbk with:'a the

j)iw, h o wm told the napioA of the tmstéM ; due of tham W i tnAll

_0»hapened to overhear, adebate about a pro"rty, ý,wbieh Imd, boën, foyfeltedby a
ýAffljjbOran awayin the time of wùr the -;a$Lmoè of týe eommisào"ro w0m, men-

one oyt4m wms-jïr.'Williaim'41lan.

arme

ýý"e 
e um 

on e 0 mon' Onquired 
tbe'" 

and

ter w, in JW14-0. U» hm,04»88ion
a lac wasHO ý,d eýe ga" him Mi,ýorde-r « thea wM &,,good, one të OPPI"ayw li#m &J roJe 'o 'y, *t thehe met a,ýeho'n'o

1101t'i ýY
ýtjîO, dülle-* so'many himW4 "d'if hé

I Pity Suàtryiu,,o
o

,.JýwM the'
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real man of business and worth a plum; ln short ho is-he is-Mr. William Atlan.
(Q. 337-1 P. 111).

This is, no doubt, a fair sample of the mothod of criticising the actions of the
ruling party in the proviuoa. It is remukable that the chief justices of lupper
Canada were in several instances the mouthpieees of the discontented. In the case
of chief justice Powell ho publisbed a pamphlet attacking the lieutenant governor
abd.,ExeentivéCouneil. In thispamphiet, Scoording to the charges of the latter body

made înaccurate statements, and made use of corrupondanéé which ho garbled and
lautilated. T ho reaison alloged b .y the Couneil for the course follQwed by Mr. Powell
was, that he was greaily dissatisfied, booanse the attorney general ., instead of himself,
was entrasted with the duty of carrying tO the Colonial Office a joint addreu from
bothUouseo on the flnaucial affaire of the province and tb9t, henS arose his
1108tility.to the. im-tenantgovprnor and CouncIl. Whether the oharges.worewellor
ill founded it led. to, a considerable amatLnt of correspondeace whieh 0 iu
'rolâme @ 14 102,140,143.

WitÉ Yégpéè,t tà the dilféreùces bétween .thé As" mbly: and the tient.governor
an account is giVGU Of th8D2 ýy. the latter in déscribing the evénts of the seluion
whieh eloud on the 80th Jannary, 18-96. IIG r8POrW tO the Colonial Seeèetary
thatIe disaweed wîth the,-Affl.tàbly in. the reýMIItion: to pay to

-OZooris of theïr Iloue, whM saluies wore permauently flze by Statute and refuged
-te, comply with théir address with that object in view. Several of the iternt ln the
ýkMtingenôies cf the s"ôn ho ao rofa8ed to sanction. Amougst othots -was a
ý4ýýd for t4 menus to supply eaeh member with »ewsp"ý4 one of thûse boing

pùper pttblighed by Mr. Pothorgillwho, fflOrding to Sir Peregrine Maitiand, had
dwSimed frmn the Mànegemont of the offlaisi gAzetteand wa8 the tno"z and

ý»W*et0rý of iàe è0mmitteà on grievuncW What e,ýè son» importance in sir
-ýé*ýùe, mmtlan£d 'opinion, to, thameaaure of the Assembly for cireulating the"
leapapors wu litât thu au attùmpt wïw made té, poisoÊ t]46 Patlic Mind ýbY- meme:

uewdpa>rs wbÏch not bp-iug, 8appOeW by publie pat, ogim!gehad on
000ae0m I§Pudilyqmk; the, meam now attemptodto be made tft «tolgivg

was 0alca"d woula ptevffltý theiil teln
oireuâtion they eauld nôt (Ahepme sécui,». ,Stîlt 4tietin

Jýw«üOr,, à*, rôproentêd th" the new4papere a4d, r4p*rý of the debstos
ýhü'AM*mbIv wers OblMîtg and, citýbtl&Üng M th* piiblie,,,*,xpërAatoomed

'Mois -Urn th"'ë lý'«Wskt4'vle 00uneil *04 he doubted ehother that Iody de would
0 incu'rréa, by', *Wfo Row fa, ýý4b*vý4uî.

Mtpàja pu
4n lUpper, and 1.4wer O*des toý th4,eaumdmed ti, tbo

dêtermiâm by
of

l À!ïý'
W*WW41" of À#dIEýàbýW,0 "&na fer Pl, d

*Éà,
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wiffing accomplices; the other Aide regarding' thom as governors with whom no
fault could justly be found. In the prosent report is a calendar of the documeentS,
whieh give the views taken by these two governors of the duties imposed ý on them
by their ý offlees and exhibit the manner in which they folt it their daty to carry
these out. The reports to the Sacretary for the Colonies made by the respective
governors may be etudied with advantage as giving an aecouDt of the objecte of these
officials £rom t'ho most favourable point of view, that is f0m their own, andvnth the
àdvantage of knowing all the ciroumotances whieh might Influence a decision, a
knowledge notpossessed by ontsile critirs who, whother Pivéerably or unfavourably
dïsposed towards the goyernors, are mually obliged tojadgô from the moet imperfect
information.

One of the gréat evils of this ignorance 18 the which is sure tu
exist on the part of the publie, leaving themopen to be influecced by interested
affltators, as to the roasons: for the action of the ruling powera in m&tterg of im-
portance to the community. As Lord Durham says in hie report on Cana" of 1839,
in pointing out the ovils whieh arise, from the znYstery ehrouding the motives of
the governor of a province and hie adeisers befbre the days of rei§ponsible govern-
Ment.

The moat important business of go'vernrnent wu carried ýo:n, not. lu open dis-
emion or publie ùets-but in a seoreteorrespetdenee botween the Govotnor and the
Secrotaýj of 8tate. Wbenever the mystery was di8pelled, it W88 long after the
worst offects bad been produced by doubt and misapprehonsion and the Colonies havé
been froquentlithe last to learn the things that mSt concern thern, by the publicatîoù
of papers on the order of the Britimh Hünses, ofParliamélit. (Report P. P. 78, p. 89)ý.

Itzis Romewbat aingular how tho.name of Charles Bailer is, conAtantly bnught.
f«w8rd as the Autborof Lord Dnýhàm'e report. Being ohief aew:etary it'fAs a
wurse hie duty to write out the roportâe is doue by otherz in a Similar Pu8itiS.
No doubt ho did his fair obato.,qf tho wark of getting ýogether the infbrmtion on
wbiub, the report wu bmed, but the ere4ft must be giv« to Lord Darham for the,
.report as a whoW In the ilitroduotion is a if the "port is nom
Lerd Darbam's, which wo4kscarcoly mür, oertWicly ne in ite exact forua, fiad t4o.
report been as suggested by his friend-P, the personûl work of Ikr, Ball«, not ènbjeSet
.to Imd Dur hnm'# revision.oýr modi floatiou.
ýhy liwd, Durh4m m part of: the report.

The administrntîve ard 1-491ative business which daily demendod My attention
<00um, wlth dithulty. 1 ýTýPgOd by the mot uËtiomittïng labo-Ur on My own

rt and en thalt of ali those who wwompanied me fý6m %gland, or l"re «Mployed
me in C4%nma. (Report p- P. 73, P*ge a).

parts of the work were pnt under the',übàrge of Mr. Buller, on some of
*bïoh h» Md$ a soparate repett;ý , In oth0rsý rëJ*ru'w4ýé ma$ te him by tub
commlodoom audform part ho

nêcee;Satflý tO bO coýûp4ted, &àOr ho, le4 0",ýOs, The quogýOu of
hand tbut W'T'Oto the "Port g'rýg, t

hm been ý"4" of sUf9'OIOeý lot«Mt to Wýj bët0m,» b ÇrhW., Df. e4pfoýd
hâle ýfOaaAd4 ', ÇA " thm G»V11leý4 r0q9pg foe #tàlt»e"t tbAt,
Éàh'er *p& the
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Dr. Kingsford adds. Thus Greville, repeating the mare gossip of the day, and
ci always ready to chronicle anything unfavoutable to, Durham, is responsible for
"those doubtg." (H!8tory, vol. X, p. 120).

In 1825, Lord Dalhousie reported that in the previous year (1824) a literary
society bad been formed in Quebee, and that the warmth with which the -proposai
had been recoived gave perfect confidéiice in its suacew. The members had, at the
first meeting, asked fbýr the King's patronage but they différed afi to the title of the
Aociety, whether it should be called the 14 Quebec Literary and Historioal Society"
or the I'Literary and Ilistorical Society of Canadàe" tbe question being left tô the
dacieion of His Majesty. As the title is Il the Literary and Ilistorical Society of
1 Quebee," it is clear that the one which had the narrowest range was mélocted. on
the 6th September, 1828, Lord Dalhousie strongly recommended that the charter of
incorporation whieh the soeiety mked for should. be granted, as th8 society deéerved
this from the spirit of enquiry it had awakened. The progress of the soeiéty sinoe
th at date is well known to every man who has pàid the alightest attention to literary
Work in Canada, so tbat the narrower title hm not narrowed. its aims.

The steps taken by certain officers of ordnance to taire poeseesion for tlie Crown
Of part of the praperty of the barôneu de Longueuil lad to lerd Dalhousie making
a vigotous protest again8t the, Ïadependent action. Pf the officers over which lie could
le-Xercise: Do c.ontrol,,. nor, as. he.eomplained, could lie interfère with the offteors, either
in his capaoity of Governor or in that of wmeàsad" of the forôei, Ile pointedout
i a strong terni& the in7twÉlef tut woui.d arise from claimJ31 being advanced, by mili-
tOry autboritiog on. the e tre-aeb of old and obsolete de.eds for property held for
1PAbi yenre. The sait in the Longueuil wwe'.',woýald mostlikely terrninate agoinst
tbe militury claim", yet wotild alaru overy Man of Property at the. idea Of being

ýecd 4t the Mercy, of a board of inferior Ofâcers. ý,Q 119-1, P. so). the memoàal
«U the gubject on bebalf of the bai-oneas de Longueuil states that the erani of the
bý",GbYwao made in the seventeenth century by the Kingof France and that unchal..

posseWion had isince that time beet held of the whole, with the exception ÔÉ1
ýt *hîch bad been taken po"ession of bY the King of Fra f the nstrue-

of a fort ý and the ground thus oSupied hud subsequently beeu beld on more,
an 0110 occasion since the 'conque8t of Cana4 to 1» ataply aufficient for

pous ofthe f0rtý certMin officerfiq Of 'Lhe ordnance now sought to obtain
a large portion of the barony"tb» eftect of whieh would be a oeriotis

1ýýtf0n ofinoome to tbe bmroum and h« fAmilyAnd the liabilityto action, by the
for haavy damage». (Qý Jjý:fý pý 2631 Tho grocud for the çlaim

4ý"'b't0d by the Ordinuce ol«m is t1m etated in thia momertal of the berenau
ýW4 tmel ûqd ýLQr4 DAI>Ouaie in bia dffliiption of the proten.

l Qnlylpet of rigie EeL to

4re, 6f 1àýd, eet up, by, tue" rezts 'bu uançe or Momte
unn-âded ýy «>n»qiaantly not

fflwor made by l»r4
the,*t*toumt COU410041 in

'ofýQf wbffl "Ign emjwm wmmAde.,
to idt) be Wd Il is, me, As taleu up,ýy a Boam of ookei%,
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who although infeiior officers and under my immediate command, have acted
withontanyreforencetomeoranthorityfromme." Allheoôulddawmatotrans-
mit the. momorial to the Colonial Office, ex reasing bis disapprobationof the course
so hutily adopted by the officers at Montreai. ffl-1, P. 265')

The course followed by Judge Willis in epper canacla bu been the subject of
v»ýy varied judgments, but so, far as published 'Opinions. show, the conduct of the
judge bas not met with a favourable verdict even frOm those most likoly to coincide
wÎth bis views and tojustify bis actions. The
among the papers relatlug to Upper canada in the colonial Office Records'is in a
lêttez written by him to Lord Goderich, Colonial Seaetai7, dated Sth june, 1827, in
W" ho haid he wu prephiling to lesve with Lady Mary Willis to take up hie
WleW appointmont and mked to bc pre«nted to the Xing. 345-2, p. 353). His
wl fe, the Lady X&zy apoken of, wu the danghtor of the Flarl of Strathmore; she
dm Bot, so far se un be gathered, oeutribute, or add to hàdcmèýétiü happiness
whilst shegr«tly incremed the ùffiture f the houehold and nu y eloped

inwith au o.MSr. Three weeks after the first. letter was wiitten Mr,, Willis 8gÈî
urged npon lord Godorich, 'the advioaebility of bis boing at once presented to the
King,, as tbere *as na hope of a levée being ýeld before ho. (Judge Willis)'..Bhould
leuve, for Upper O«mogà

Rgving been trained 'at:.the-Chonùory Bar, ho WýA& naturally auxious tlý%t 6 plan
for estsblilghîng a 0QUtt:.Of e4uity ili 'Upper 0au4da, -which bad been lalked of in the
Colo»W'O*ciý but regarding wbich nô deterraiéMion W been airt-ved at, ehould
b4 deAnitely coristituted with himsell W eqüýty j-ýd9eI On the leth Jcly, before
amling Ior cimadu he hâd w0tten to Lord Gý6dsrîch thAt m it rested wîth the, law
oÊléorg of the Crown to arrange the patent dan equÎýty.judgé for wbioh alone ho m
nWWin Bngliknd, ha wm anxioue thoy'woûM'' do so à# 4 4""dý to, I*uyo and
proposed'to sail for Canada on the ý Taë«lsýy f0U01e1ngt'ý pekffldýdb6 could take the

July, hé wrote 1» Mr. Wilmàt, Rartôn,' baon toid
wrbàlly tbat ho fteed not delay bis departure ' âte bis, »quityvv,
jttdgs ne being eoinplotoc4l tbat hié mliry for *0ý "bqin ôi thi dxy
tw,-Iý>ttat #m written and -thât hi$ ôoinmfu-tou irould, bë, Zýýîrýea ý6 biz, ho
*ouM Wve n«t day fe Lîv«poýA to tàke hi« pA*oge (paie e6),

4ýXË, willis did ý Dot rbýoiT* the judgol
*M itU* *oùe odàblisbed, fi mlght nâmiý%Uy betôngtdWW th#A Uev wilàlot ý ilorton

oe tre0g to,
ýtbo Couin OrM

lkuî**64t ïï th w Ake th*" bi6wà doub't 0* tb# wil aourwâ
glu

A tel-,
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tion of Parliament or of the Local Ugiislatui-a create any new judge in equity in

Upper Canada." As still farther showing the intention to curry ont ail promises

raAde, to Mr. Willis, Mr. Huskisson continued:

As it appeurs that Mr. Willis, at present One of tho judges of the province,
q4itted this country tipon an understanding that in the event of the motion of a
new court of equity, ho was to preiBide in it, that intention- will of 0ourse .ho earrîed
into execution if the provincial logisiature 8hould ultimately decide upon consti-
tuting a Reparatecourt of equity. (Series P.F. vol. 30, P-141).

Chief justice Campbell and judge sherwood. gave a joint opinion taking the same.

Vi ew os the law officers on the power that it would be noce saary .to invoke for the

ùreation of oueh a Court and attorney general Robinson agreed practically in their

view althougb ho fenced his opinion about with various alternative propositions. Mr.

Justice willî8.in, bis reporteontent.ed Éiraself with, quOtiDg the favourable opinion as

to the value of a Court of Chancery of the::liýgal alitharities, in. the ýfîseusàiOn of the

irtport ' of the commissionem appointed to in4aire what imprgvement could be nuee

in the practice of the Court of Chancery in England andstaied that hoýf-àl1Y Aeee'l

With theix estitnate of thevalue of a Court of ClgnloerY. ýVhe.r8sultOf the discussion

*48 to delay the erection of a Court of ChanÇorY in tWer 04nada for tt was about

ton years before oný wtw, established thore. No, doubt the gQvernor"e views. on the

ii!1bjeet had beme offset and that Sir peregrine Maitland was, OPPOSAcd to the creation

ef a Court of Chanceq is ted by Mr. Justice Willi8 in his Il .14arrativu of
repoX

'ý0Éý1irrenûes " in which he staPm that whau diaing imrnediately after bis arriVal with

Peregriue Maitland ho bronght up the subjeet Of the Court of Chançery , àftdý no

dbOtstated hisexpectation th'atle wîoýld be'appoinWd to proeide over A and was

'lutoulebed at an expreu'i-on which fýll from Sir Pe.regriue tind not less Bo At tho ton$

*,hi»h it -wu' uttered thut he had not got the couxt ofequitjy yet, (Series PY, vol.
s publiabed sutementa gowas the on

ýp. ez). Thio, $0 fur 'as hi ly dmp

ernées in the dinner and according tO hi,8 Own acconnt, ho was, re
by ail claeffl most hospitably. Re 4m

*L the goveznor's and ye: The

*ýwtbnts of Yýx-k walted upon us in gr'eat Uumberst almoot ov«kW=.
4

* 'lu wîýfi It io note 1wweVerý 40efflary to, follow the hi.4017 of the

ýewa1 ive of joge wiqiý or to, attempt to, aqcoapt f el ution or for the

«ý,phojoo jD'hi%ý ai oapadty. Mmoh of his cour»> it býe been. allegod, wu

the Utfriendly tetmg on wbii>h bis wUé and the wifs ofSirPeregtine 3faitý

'411,to O"b othorý JýOth judgo 'Wil,116 s'ad bla wifé appe$ý » hme lost their
om a m, What th were

lý ZC to, o'1ý*ed 4ýwn fýotjý iureiïotity 1ýà
to ind bo'y

tb# wore sur= iý the i4reisfon kft a- âtu(1ý of
__Y,

but *,0 mtt« nw moi 'dWeit ineb a donne 4f 000-

du àrpoutiàd I*poxt=cë et, It mq,4 tû ýhM brought into

4M , tet wietho, *'çt'ot'o' ýon' tý*, or froit, f the «bîlt.
'W*Oidi the Benoh atà the'Nt t6ight a&

', l ý;, 

id

Ooüt the wMMýýW. tils tô tha d«M"s
PO

ï4e

Mr,

âm
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leading him, in hýB impatience at the chief justice net resigning, te urge morestrongly the question of tbe necessity net se much of three judges being nocessary te
form a legal court, as that these three judges muet consist of the chief justice andthe-two puisne judges, thus depriving the chief justice of every occasion of obtaining
rest and &o compelling him te reisigu, if ho desired to secure an opportunity ofrecovûringhislioalth. Nor had ho more amicable relations with the attorney general.
On the 12th April, 1828, a few months after his arrival, Judge Willis roud a lecturete attorney general Robinson in the open court on bis duties as publie proseautor.
It was one Instance of the feeling exi8ting between the two; in Judge Willig's ownwords> the time bad arrived Il in whieh ît muet be dotermined,- how far the Law(Micerg of the Crown are answerable te the judges of the province " (Series P. F.vol. 30ý P. 16).

On the 30th May, 18282 Judge Willis wrote te Mr. Stephon, Cotinàel fbe the
Colonial Office, that ha had beau led la the conclusion that the Court of Xing'sBengby as establisfied in Upper Canada, could net legally ait in Bank, unies8 the
chid justice and the two puisne judges were:ptesont, althùttgh ha bad folibwed thelonal pTactice of two and eometimes auly one judge Sitting in tarin. This, howeverýhé was befbre ho bad closélyexamined the liLW,' but now ha deôlared it tebe hie duty te state in open court the vie'w ho entertainiWd that ail that hüd been, orwight beroafter be, done, without the court baing, R8 'hé held, ptoperly constitutedb the prêtence of the chief justice and two Puisne jridgeê was, and would be filvalid.]Roxt day lie wrote to the Colonial Sécretùýy in still mon positive ternu as te theilivalidity of the actions of the court when not proporly wusmttLtéa * Oft the 28thotj-nne, 1828', ho wrote to the prosIdent of the Exeeutive Council to the sanie effeet,The re8alt of ý this action, t'ho effôria made by, Jndgè Willis tio have a conrt,ý.'ôfoba'ncory constitntôd, wilà him8élf prosiding, Cr fki1ingýthat to obtAln the Offleýe ofémef justice, the spirit. Ot ltô8tility whieh existed between him and the ofdciais ofthe province and the gtate: of feeling which his remo-val from the Benchcrantedinay

all bc traced in thecorreRpotidence in volUM68 348 and 349 of *orles Q,, and in theprinted return lâi& befbre Parliamont in 1829, marked El. P, yoi. 80, WideS eorre-
spondence seattered throngh the othoi, volumes, abatractà of which are in the e&lèndoàiiof ýthe documents relating toUpper Oanada contaitied in the pr*sent ýzepotL

1%b ptailis of A.4ahùm où whieh Wolfe died and which wai; the soêtt::ofpArticulaely lnterdating te CAnada is. eery brtogy referred to in the deurneûtécalendorêd fia this r .*port. On ne Ê5th of February, 182-71 the Boal-d of Ordzienge(ýûS;nunicated to Mr. Wifrnot Ilorton, Under Saejotary of State for the Offlobie,thoir opiniolithat it woàld be fer the public inteveste thet they ighmld ha" eontrcklo! that portion of the plaine of Abraham which ]&y between ý the exeftislog grdiindýand the eltadel of Quobetý, that is the, put th4t bolotiged to the n-uns (if the RatelDim T4 dwcislon, they propote4l sliould be loft In tho haudd of Lord Dalhoîroie,but no evldeuiýe ean be faund of ibý qZtion to t4rry o1it tbe of the2Oaýd of In Aprit d' the 'foltowîng ymr, ý mre. 4gnes Thomtft, répre
late

in the 4erd Not At the siega of à 'bis orÀk1'AbA11ý ", â'8ý*-bt fbr bis »rViQëý bu t hâytng réttLxi5i4ý t6 lioltn«, he, dw th#W"têlaýn'y au imId ha made of the greut; bis disughtsr, tke'Uwiý118t' ptetàem
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thut the proporty reverted to the Crown. There séems to have been au error on
the part of Mrs. Thomson as the land had been for many years in the possession of
the Ursuline Nuns or those of the Hotel Dieu) the mamorial nôt being specifie as to
the part of the plains said to have beau granted to ber father. That portion of the
land whieh by loue was tranderred to the Orduance department, the loue to take
effèet on the ltit May, 1802 and sabsist for 99 years, 'was the property of the Ursuline
Nana,

The blunder which led to the repuise and exoessive loss. of men in the attack on
Xontmorency has not in the opinion of all historians been thoroughly cleared up.
In a note on the subject by Kingsford in his £'Ilîétory of 0ânada 1' (vol. 4ý pi 254)
lie says- "The movement has never been acconated for. It has been attributed to
a miseonception of orden through the cheers of the sailors. Another expl"stion
.is Lhat a captain withont orders oausgd the advanee to be beat,11? but
iL, last explanation seems in the bighest degree improbable. As
8ppearsý by Wolfels own letter, ho himsolf did not fally comprohond the
qýause of the undisciplined rush. Knox, in his, 'l Ilistorical' Tournal," does mot
uttonipt any explanation, but ûontents himsolf with publishing WoMs aecount of
the progress of the 6iege, inclading the disaater to the Grenadiers in a wlightly eur-
tailed form: (VCL II., p. 41), and Wright, in his lifs of W«el is iaàtisfied to, follow
Xnoxi and to publiah what the latter had given of the'letter in his Il Historical
Journal," matring some fürther omissions. PUrkr,&àn, in his "Môntealm and
W01fé-'ý (eol. II, p. 2M)y says: Il l'ho first troops thâtlàndod from, the bonts were

thirteen Companies of Qreý îdiers and a detacb-ment of ltoyýal Americans.
with týËe utMoe preoiýitationi.,withon L orders, and withon .twaitîngfor Monckton's

"'brigUde to oômo ap, the Grebadiersin fýünt mË10: à, rtish,ý for the rèddubtoeiLr the
fooi of the hlll." Garneen dê%eribes, the defout of the Granadiei% with'ont farthÉr.

rémAýk- (Histoire, 4tfi edition, VOL E., 326.) Êrâdloyi in :" Wolâý',, sayt -
"ýThe Grenadier8 and Royal Aworicaus now uponthé shord: wère's; little Dver one,
trthonsünd In tumber. Before àam lay 14,000 Franchràen dmuglyo intrený3had.

Little nood be suld, except that they bohsved lÎk1ý nl*dtai3n. Seollimg with en
#,Vllerwëening pride and eoüfldehoe in thieilt own pOWer$, tbey would not waït even:

"toformthoirmnks. The ohouti and imprecatibus of their-olftters fiell on desf earé.-ny after compuAy they hi ..and iroke into a run and with loud,,shouts. -a the
disorder, rashed euh man for himself at the heighte onwhich the Froach.

lay. Tbeir o1geors h»A nothlug for it now but to go with thom. It wm a,
4ble sight." Sarggant john8oule afflan t, the original of wbich is amug the

ie, eloeoly foaowed by Parkman, whe had a"eso to a deplie«te in the.

Po" 'OU « là, T'01044ve In Bo8toný mae, The sergeanfis aeoffl*t, boing that of
the, ýo&ùW rep»n byWolËo are the dôcummýs tô be ralied on for

toty of the Siyair, %t lemt £rom the Britwh sideý and sh0ýw that ovident4y a
wasoommitted by the troops in theattaok. The Royal XAgazine of 1769

(notàw* ý of, tbe dièwww, bat, «*uûm 4*01f to un àwuat *f vktorieg; theto ýjM
tbë bis«,ex" tà*ý

the Gm*dtm- ýitnpetaouly rmhod
166 6"xws, an, iusa" td, whttâ- fz *0ý

4=40w, 4jb*tý4 g» It 18, ef" t' be Addw té
tw akI84
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It "Oum anneees8ary to diseusathe narratives of the:death of WDlfe, the varjou
authors of which whilst they Vary in minute details siýesubstantia4y in accord.

The papers eontained in Note B relate to the establish ment oftand companies
in Upper and. tower Canada, the companfeè in. the lutter provinee not corning into
existence for aeiveral year8 after the establishment of thé former. ItwasonthoSli5t
of Marchir 1824, that Messrs. Hullett Brothors & Co*, of I»ndýon,, gavo it es thoir
opinion.t».Nt. John Galt, that thore waald be no diMeulty in raising the necessarycapital foýr.,purchaéng and bringing into out lljppetivation. 

the OZQWQ reserve's 
in

Canada, proeided governm ont would grant the lands at 4 moderato -price and. would,
onguge.to employ the money thug obtained in making roms and c4nals. ýiuch cor-
reapondence took place and controversife arose on various points the clergy for
w4binDr, Strachan acted as spokesman, being greutly o ed to the d18 al of the

reservea. (Diagrama of the lands la quemion are amoug the Archivu in
Pinally an agzee mont was roach ed betwêen Mr.. C,-al>Éy OU

thA partof thé oompany, and. Dr. Straohan on bahalf of the clergy, which wae,
am«,tod. to, by, government and the lands hocame the property of thé Company.
à4aong theèe was whgt is known as tho, Buron tract, a report on which by Dr.
»-aulop lorms part of Note B. On this report Me. Piokon,'who pttbl'.: lied lu 1839
34: oinigration work in the Intereste of the WM ' pany, or perhape only of Mr. Galf.
saye in his preface that on app1yi1ýg to the Company for aweu to the report, ho was.
ro&oed a aight of the document which isnow published in faIL After the arrival
of, Mx. "4 the legal proliminaries having been d1sposed of, ho determined to.
Igy the foundation of the firet town to be established udor the auspices of the land
Smpuy, accordLngly the figet tree wan felled on the 28rd April, 1827, for the clear-
ingof the edte of -what is.now the city of Guelph. Au error whieh is nàt uneom-
m»t4 or unnatural, that the town of Galf was founded by' John G-a1tý aftoi, his
ýppPï4tm=t onthe l&ndý oempany, is ohown by Mr. G-alVs own accotint to be t'ziacO'U-
rate a#ýth6 town'Was named by Mr. William Dixon iii 1

thetow-nship he Wobtained
from t4o'Grand týeP wheré it wu oitnaw long bedDrý the OýU4# Com-
pey ego imsgitiod ; It bàd arrived at the maturity of havipg 1% Post ý 0£00, ýefOre r
ýhoarct of itis existence' 4s'a icatter offaet t4 o*ý8 wu eitgbà&hed thore

M awertaïmed by Mr. W. Smith, ÉÀ., Ow 'the ýw'OMoe Dêpýjýnént

lb M10* ail the 8-deàsang «Onts in the èstabH»binont « t'ho lana comp*ny,6f
wotki be u Wionouitlf3 unn0d,8ý,, nor is itr' tequtwIlo entériùio

tfie dot" of thè inleun4er6tandfùgs that ArMý 4tweft Nrý Guit ûùd 8ir 1wogrke
Xdttàndi whieh fo judge l>y the üocoui blé , doo'aýud6tw, scem te hiivt arisen Moe
nvâ *,out-ôf onnfion In deàliz« irith mon on tht Imt, Of Mrý Oe,; êe
op*Md Ibo Intorests of the compaby; thau fronî ue tntttïtibb té OûbUd Bir _Pere9týù*ibki the M9tMýý ho APPMrs te helstak*tl ell *6 inemm hé could teeti.

U*,=" h»wov«, on whieh the lâU4 w«,e to
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been fiatisfactory to the assoeiates, at all events they represanted thatthese had been
-varied unknown te thom before their embarkation; iii the case of Mr. Felton, per-
sonally, ho recoived compensation for lands which ho complained had been granted
to lient. colonel Fulton, out of those already appropriated for him (Felton)' On the
25th of January, 1822, Lord Dalbouele transmîtte-d the names of thrée peraonst pro.
per te 1111 a vacancy in the Oouneil and especially recominended Mr. Felton, se that
inless. than six years and abalf ho hâd secured &Ora the Mernor a recognition
thât bis services were valuable. About the end of 1828 or éarly in 1824, it appears
from the correspondence that au attempt was made, te form, a company te acquire
Part Of thé crown ýroserves in Lower aaà%da for speculative purpoâes, Mr. Peter,
Bilmet, hiratiolf a land speôulstor having written to that effeet on the 24th of M-ày,
1824, at the same, tima oSéring te purchase 20,000 azres of those ýre8erveë. It is
clear thst Mr. Barnet was corroctly Informed thut suleh a projeet was. in contempla.
tien, fpr on the 23rd of May, the day precoding Mr. Barnot'a 1ettezý Lord Dalhouée
wrote toMr. Wilmot eqrtowthat ho had been viSited by a deputation on b t
of a land copipany similar to that proposed for Canads, but Ris Lordabip
aýppù"js. to We thrown, cold water on the pr,ýpos&4 his strong, desire, as appeaxs
fr»M many letters;Written by him,,being to bave onop.6 settledes early as

the meeting spoken. of by Lord Dalhousie, the geij tlemen intereswd in: the fornm-
t4elu, of a company, submitted a statement of the terms and couffitions on which it,
'*las proposed to forni it. The.attýpj»pt proved for the Mme abortive. A statémient

ed oprt to th ritis
Pfthe'proceediffl of tbe original promoter8 ÏR contain in a r à B h
AlParican land Company, dated 6th'Fabruary 1832, signed by Nathaniel: Gouldý so
'Welknown in Snnection with colonial enterpOse, which-ahowg howneartOT"U-,
154dou ýw8â the project as originally propow. "The wholle buolàeu,-" sayt, the
z rý4 Il wu procoeding satidactorily, when the events of, the wintar of 1825 (too
w* remembered induced the committee te defer thoir labours te a more favow-Able

(4Mhives, series PF, voL 43, p. 6) -, 11.4o svents of 1826 reffirred to
4fo no doubt theéffeets of the finecial dop-rmion of that time, which çrténde

the whpie'L'ontiment It wu, theréforé, naturâl that in the begianfiag of the
V, , )ri>-Ptt, the niaeting'should hew boen reminded thst itwuthe continu«uôe of *plan
M loue, in contemplation, rathlüt, than à new, ineasure upon whieh due con.

ý*4,rA90n Éàà "DûË Ëeenlestowed. (,Axeb ives, P. P. 48, p, 5). Altheugh the raport
i"" to the Britte Americau Land COMPRUY, no a coinpany, in rewity,
44 the, lottors patent grantlug the -eh»rter were not sig1w till tlie 20th,
j894ý net did the Act of the %"Iý ao»nt tUl the 22nd
ethe asme y0ar (,PYý, VOL 4e, p> 84 and M). dter

The ris rt, the
"»Oy W40 i=n>ortte&, wu »ude toý tbo ohareholders on t'ho 19th of 1834ý

flou-Éffl Me(MI and the ROüý,Q,0«ge moffatt
k#d- been npp*intod oommimioners and had en»nted to act, thé hoad-

t>'be ý ýà Montréal, with si oubordbiýte oflifw, In the toviiship and tUt ofllem

and the ptiee of
1wiitteý ý* tb»

ée cîîý&,ý go -W, of
lAiter «Pbt

'art, «,!AtumWt no
mua nt the d'ata,*zva,ïmý*w.
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lu Note 0, under the title of the a Ngturalizatiou question are given papers on
each sida relating te this controversy, which etirred up bitter feelings on both sides.
The election. ofMr. Barnabas Bidwell, an alien, te the Amombly of Upper Canada was
decIared by the law officers of the Crown in England te be illegal, the opinion, as
shown by its pfiraseology, being given on a question, tbe solution of whieh dépended
maroly on the interpretation of the law, without reforence te the moral or political
character of the person te be affented by the deoision, À& will be seau by the
document, the two jurists reported that they were of opinion that noither Mr. Bar.
nabas Bidwell, nor bis son was eligible te sit as a reprementative in the Amembly of
Upper Oaüada. Bidwell was returued for Lenex sud Addington, but expelled from
zhe Amembly for a reuon, whieh only applied to himsolf personally, but in no
respect settled the question of the admission te the Auembly of aliens who had net
complied with the obligations of the law respecting naturalication. A ne-W law was
passed by which the son of Mr. Barnabas Bidwell'wa8 rendéffld eligible for eloction,the Act providing only thst a residon-je of savon yeurs in the proOnceshould render
persons se residiug quatilled for electioù te the provincial Parfiament, This Act
enabled Mr. Bidw'éll's son te be returned te the llouse, but en examination of the
docamentg pitbliisbed in Note 0 will show that the: Act did not-Bettie the question,
the introductiob of a new Act being oonsidüred neefflary-tor the Pr9tection of a1îénsý
Whose ligbla to hold property might hava, been attauke4 »d as. the, courts of law
aiýe:bùûbd te: intorpret tbe law as it étands the ju*t claimi of many inight:kÊtvebûènz
set téidé où the ground that they had:n-atoornplied with theprovieiong « the Act
affwtin thezstata4 of alieus in respect t» the holding of real, estats. It would bd,
entirel. out of place te print the abuse besped be one party où. tho:other (althouggh
one of 'the loast ïdeiWve spe&meno hg#. beft W,ýet) or the by
which e opponon t's of the dIfférent: encourâged, ôr mislod, , in thlgr
opposit4ôn «d this remark undoubtedly nflaûts both sides neither beling able in thisrupiot tôeaàt:astone at the:other' If *elo'ee elainination is given te tho papers în-
Noté Ci thm Win rendS further remaAs U"êoý

. ..........The whôle toopectfully submitteda

. ... ...... ...

............
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NOTE A.

SIEGE OF

NO. l.-WotFE TO (prri,

(Grana".Archive4j, Series M, Vol, 2 10,

CAMP de::Xo.mwxouxNol" 20d'8

Siiý-I irM 1 wuld upon tlus occuion have the honourof transinitting to.y,
more f4vourable ftefflnt of the Progre8s ýf Ris M&J Arjl3iýty 8 Mg'* Bat th e 0b8tüýlé8r

î *e hu-ç',à met with in the Opemtions ef thé Cumpaign are Inueh greuter thanýwc hâd

ài, tû expect or could fôresüe- Nôt Bo, mlich from the number of the Enem'y
'0 gul)erior to.U,8). as from the nuturùt:.iitrOngt-h Of tbO C011ntr whi0à the
MontOWM Feems wisely te depend upo-n-

Wheu 1 leamt thât suceourîs clf ait Xindà had beau th"výn luto quebee, T-tmt,
"4ýe tattulions of regular TrOOP8 compleuted from the he8t of'the Inhe-bitants::e.
lhe, Cotin try, "ma of the Troops of the Colony and every canadian that wu able to

r Arms, b0sideýs seýçe rfil Nationia of lsàvagej' h&d taken the Field ît) a very &dvan-
ce situatoii, 1 êould not flatter myoeif thst Ishonld be able to redace the-place';

ýl, 1,1 oght however un ouaeion te attack thoir Army, Knowing well that with the8ýB:
à able to

41 wïm flýbt And hoping that a VictO3 Inigbt diepe'rse them.
0 *,undý ý thera imampýi along the Shore of iýRuPOI*t, from the River St.

to the Failà-of Montmyehoi & intrencli'd in 8eëry p0,ýhl0 parL The 27t)i-
Wb ]au ed ümn the Isle ôf orleaw, IW "Oeivîng a meÈ80ge fi-dm the
ýtWthomwm rmom to'thick the Enemy h&d Artjjjerîy Foree upon

'Point of Levi,,l detateltl B adî
liîil r ter m(ýnck ton with four Êattalions të: drive

'-Re -pamd thé,, iver'the 29tb =MhId the neît 4 y
201ht, Re obligod the Bulmys irregýffl -W retire & pomuWd àitamWof, ttia
The gdvaueed p»rùýs up*n thiEl, twoer th rà 8ý m withi wbý»

wutermc« pôiýtQfthe Isle

04 ,or ýý !,th0 »0443i m h t moko it itltbôuiblû fot""gny.
even a

of Oâfttoô iýàd wfth eeatd' kb 0*' th pout,
tbsý Ipý düd 94gwgw, md t4 ï uj Qre

,am, dem-" fb à i4it 0 eô* ýü pà'n ette

rem, ý(tbol th

1U_ , Il ýýý 1 1 ; 1 , .. A

î4 y,ý

be



The Groand tu tbe Eastward of the Falls seom'd, to be (os it really is) higher
than that on the- Enemy's sida, & to command it in a manner which might be
inade.uf4efull to us; There is basides a Ford below the Palis, which may be a8s'd
for somebours in the latter part of the Bbb & beginuing ofthe Flooa TiUAnd
1 had hopes that possibly, means raight be fotind the rivoi above, 80 as ta
i.ffght the Marquîs de Montoaita upon terms of Icas disadv&ýîsge than directly attack-
mg him Intrenehments, In reconnoitring the River Montmoieýij we found it fordable
ut a plaee about three miles up,. But the oppOkte Bank wa8 intrench'd and F» steep

woody, that it was to no putipose ta attempt a Pamge there, The E-x-ort was
twice attaek'd by the Indians, who were as often repulsed, tut in th e i coutres
we hud forty, (Officers & mon), kilid & woanded.

The 10th of Julýr two mon of war, two arw .'d $16 .ôps & two Transportss wwiitthh
sorne Ttoôps on board pase'd by the Town without any Losg, &'.got înto the Upper
River; Thia enabled meýto reconnoître the Country 1 fbund the sarne
attention on the Enemy*t; sida & grent dýfficialty on otird,'Arii3ing from tho nature
of the Ground, & the ., obstacles to Our Communication -with the Fleet. But what
1 fenred mo,ýt. was that if" àhould land betffeen the Town sud the Rývcr Cap
Roueýetholýody firmt landed could Q*t.be 1-dain-fôieed beforoethey::Worô attaok'd by
the m s whole A

tonceeifatwmpttiig it nt St. Minais
about tbiree miles above the town; Bat pereeiving thut theEwmy were iealoui3
the design, ware proparing ag-üilnst it & bad actually bronght, Artillery & a Mor.
tar (whj(,-ý bêing so near. to Quebec they could inSffle aê they, plea8ed) to play
npon the qbipping; And asit ra ast have Ibeau nisny heurs Wore we oQuId nt tack
thera ýeven supposing a fkrourable night for the Boats,10 pum by the Tuwn unhurt)
it ftm'd $0 buzKrdow, thet 1 thonght it, bestto diesiet

However, to dýVid0 the Enemy's, for", & ta draw thoir attenti(M sa bigh jap
theriviýr gs pos8ible, And to procure: týôme intelligence, 1 gént a douchment nnder
the ceinmand of Colonel 0arletüný, te ' lard do Tvempeý to attück Vrhât.
"»Ithe-migbt find tbero, bring ail he Oüld
getý jýha4 Wn informed thut s Surnber ef-the-bUbituum. of qaoW bad >tired

wý thýtrlft0eý And that oîpr0ý0Mffl thelto,
çw0";'ýr#s ereà upon, by alody of: ItLdigne4 the ý imgn:ýeet, he liud,6dý but

he, wero ean dig"red & dri,,ren fntoý ibç Vecods y 'X« suretwil for

.1flèr this- baigne", 1 came iMgk'tOý Montmoroueie where: lfett4d', the BËj'g*djéýË
jýüw n»od hod by a supetiàr à reprevected the. 'Fz"ehfrüm -O'Oeti ng a,,, Bow on
t'ho %nk ýf'the Rieer £rýS

to t4ke t

grut
Às the men of wAr cannot (for want of a suffleiept dtpth Of,*4"r) 0*=".'ceâàý

to ý,bD'£»eMÈ0 futrenohraem t6 4ueyý ' ýil>tbïlemt Wî
buL littw *At«

M b"Ude ta f4vQar & Eme»t with tho,

le e=i .M by, the Ti4e clSw in $".e ý 1 propoud te, M*" Of
, Vbtýnffl to the -watw*"*"d, et d' 'Eý

«X,"kot s4t of', 41le 14'1zý nekin ont, lu pou , tki,

eteriu ýw0 could, 4,ý 'M" ;Ie'

ine *hpré ittf
w«O

î
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4 NOTE A.-Si£Gc OF QUEBEC. 3

A great quantity. of Artillery was placed upgkn ýthe Eminence, so as te tteba rand
ënfliade the left of their Intrenchmenis.

From the Vemel, whieh rtin aground nearest in 1 observed that the Redoubt
Was too much commanded, to be kept without very great lo8s, And the more ue the
two arm'd ahips could not be brought near enon li to wve.r with theirArtilletýy and
Xnïaqnetry, whieh I at firstýeOtmîved they iûigdit 'But:" the Enemy, seernd in
&Ome Confusion, And we wore Prepared for an Actioni I theught it, a proper time
to make un Attempt upon their Intrenchmen.ts.

Ordersweye sent to the Brigadiers ganeral te beready wit4ý'the Corp8 unGler
their command. Brigadier Monopn to, land, And the Brigaffierg Townéhand and
kurray t'O paffl the F)rd. At à Proper time of the Tide, the Signal was made But

ll, in rowing wwards the Shore many of the Boats gnunded upon a Ledge tbat tans
-éffa congidersble distance; This Accident. put us into some Disovder lost gýeât
-.6e4l of time, and obiiged me to 5end an Officer to stop Brigadier Townjahend'samarch,_1ý*o wus then observed to be in while the semotion. ainen were gatting the boat$
« the, Bnemy fired a number oF)Shelljý & Shot, but did Do dafflge.

won as this Disorder could b6 set a little to Rights, and the Boata w-are rangk
",U a Proner manner, Somo of the Offfcees of the Navl went in with mý to find a
tettër place to land i we, took one dat bottom'd Bbat -With us to make the Expori.

u soon as we bed found a fit part of the Shore, the Troops were orde1ýd t0 

ýýC-eAiWmba-rk; Ihinking it notyet too late, £or tho Ëttemj>tý
The thirteen Gornpaniej of Grenadiers & -00 of the 8oeond Royal Ameri,24Ù

'BýtWion got flrst on Shore, 1ýhô Grenadiers wore ordored to forrn themselv" inte
Z diEtindutbodysand to begin tho Attack, 8%ort6d b.Y Brigadier gi>igelrtons Corp.8,

a8 the other Trù bed pwed the brd Atid we're 2't hand to Ks8ist;htther from the noi uwTheGrenadiers
l'1,ý,1î»ýmtGAd of jorming ae they 'wéýë direetsd, raýi on impetnon8ly towards

in the utmost Diýorder & Confusl'on withouLwalting for

p3à wh jehwore týo î3u8tain them & join thom in the,&ttnçký ' Brik_,cor adier x6Uok-ý
etik àt a onD191dorable leterlee, thol

bis ="h to join us, in very great order.
'Gýe"dib1Is wetë ehecvd b the Éae1U-Y1ý erst obliged to shg1terelves; in, or whick the 1PrýUm- abatkbont the Rëdoil tbeir

tble ettuation. they 00etiouëd fût Bolme ÜUae, ànablë'te fqmý iýrider bo
buvibg meny Galkçt pelurs "n'od»d, iýho et thoir Poréô-ox>

In r )et,,y" üé abeoluto n*oemityof 4"
nsçk>ý X 1biduwq U ôrder,the ewh 14

bôi&,et t *is tý xi
W 1V e, Io ýïjýt to

t -of -Uri g*ýÏ14 1'(ýW tao Bè

CU
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ICANADIAlq ARCRIV".

ne Enemy ilumerous in, théir Int-renühm1ýDtà and theiL. Fire hôt. If theAttack W Succeeded, our I»ss rnugt certainly hýýVà' ýeéý gre8tý rs incon- J9idefablo from the f nd theiîhelter whi0h the neighboririg Woods a1ýorded them. The River8till remained to be PUSS'd befoée the Town Wu. ifivested. AU thèseCirenrnstaticei; %I congidered but the Desire té Actin Conformity to. thé. Kîngýiintentions indaced iné te make this Trial., Persuaded that a.victorious Army rinds
The E n,ýmy bave been fortifying ever sia'ce wýith Cuè té make a sooond-&ttempt sti Il more dangorous.
Immedintely after this Che ky I sent Brigr'MÙriay àbove the Town with.oeil, Directing him te Asý!Et. ReazAdmirat 1101mes in the Dtstruotion of the Frê4èhShips (if they oould be got at) in ordeil te open a, Ooratnanication wfil ýWnOýa1Amherst.
The Bvigadiér was te iseek ev:oiy:f4voini-able opporttiiiit of 6 ht!Êtemys Dett-ichmeýit§, prolrided ilie could do it upon tQbýrablO Torms. And té. V£ê,.ail the meaDs in his Power to provoke thom to Att£ýck- him.
He made two fflerent attemptis to hind upon the North Shore, without stioceýEtit in a third, was moi-e forLunate He Wnded unexpeetedly at Deehambaudburli't a magazine thore, in whieh were some PrüviýsiOm, s e Amunition Anthe $Pare Stores, clothing, Arms, & Baggagre foe thoir ý,rrnZ. Finding tbat thoirShips were not to ho got at, & little Pro-speýet of bringing the Enem tü Battle, RerepoËted his S ' ituation to me & I order'd hi ru to join the Ai-myý ýhe Misonel-8 hotSk, inform'd bini of the Surrender of the Fort of Niagara--And we discoverdinteicepted Lefters that the Enemy hùd abAndon'd CÏSi)lo-n & Crown Point, were:iretired to the 14Ô aux Noix, And thmt General Amherst wu tnaki:ng Preparationgto pasis the Luke Cllamplain, to full lipon Xoùsieurý de Bourlemape's Cor fHwhiehèongins ôt three Battuli6ns of Po-ot, and as nlany CanRdîàns' as m-ake Z wholeamoutt to 3000 Men.

mine would bave iaone Ri lit or ton DaY's ý'econ'er if 1lliîtld not 4en preventüd froni writing bua"Fever ;-i fou ng myself'lgoijl & am Stijlso weuk that I boggd the General coti,$" tû colaetilt togethor for, ÏGrtility, 'They are ail of opinion th' a as m 0 Bhïps & pidviAions biýe-à nôw 0111P M, corps'of 6r Me' 0' me a (wbfeuis néiarly thewhole gtremgth « the A' or tbe POin'wýt, Jýevîý & orle4ïl$", iiiieliètt in a of Defënoe) to dtý, fîûýQ, t if pxoaàb-t ew*i1oný,bfing tbem tô An Action-1 U" à 1 t wrie îte plat it 11) Exiciition,
The Admiral and 1 luloe exàrbined 'tfio' I'owh, *fth a 1r1ëNý 1ý Amaultwilh the iw toi

ffl" of the lower Tô#lik 14ret bo éwffl,ý isilénpéà ýJ ýkè îïOnxioo lofan AýmU1t wotild b6 Pttio s0vanoed býJÉýt'$4üùê tbý faýr
« ià*« tô ùW& uppfýrr*" are CarefW

Sdbot le àlto4d by t 
fL"omtbe4&',rwlù the xàâat.$>,

in thM Dt Mmure ePr the' 24b8emý Být 1 epuld not roeu to b m an 40 duerotwa ýfe4w
41
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NOTE A.--Slgoz OF QUEBFC.

lame very well. Major Dalling surprised the Guard of a Village brought in about
880 Prisonors, which I keep not proposing any Exchange tili the end of the Cam-
paign.

In eue of a Disaupointment 1 intended to fortify Coudres & leave 3000 men
for the Defonce of it, ut it wu@ too late in the Season> to collect Materials suffloîent
for eovering so large a'Body.

To the uncommon Strongth of the Country. the Enemy bave added (for the
Defkoe of the Riv'er) a great Number of Float'iug BatterÈs & Boatm. By the
vigilance of the8ee And the Indiaus round our diftérent Posts, It has been impos-
$ible to oxecàte anyth by Supprige,.--;-Wo have had almost daïly Skir ishes withthose Savages, in whii"ý Inet they are gouerally defeated, Ent not w1thout Lose on our

By the Ligt of disabied oflicers (many of whom are of RïLuký you may perceive,Sir, that the Ariny ls:mtioh weakend. By the natù're of the. Riverý The moBt £brý
ini4lable tgart of thîs Armamen t lis deprived of the >-Power of acti ngý Yet we ha-ve
.8 imost whi5le Force of canada to or'' e 18 snob a

of Diffiüultys, that.I own mrolf ut a L0ýs8 how to deterraîne. Thie Affairs ofCrëat Britain 1 kàowý, require the moist vigoý ous Men2ures; But tbon the Courage of
only wberc Lfiero i8z8olue Rope of a f4voàe-

able Event.
iloweve r yon may be a s'Sn red, Sir that th,$ Smalt Part of the Campaign which

remains shall ha emplôy'd (w, fur as I aun able) for the 110nour of Ris mùjeStYý&Interest of the Nkfoo In whîch .1 ELM 8UM Of meeondod bythe
4,âhýira1 and by tbc Geùer.Jý1ý Happy if our ýEffoi-ts here 'énii contribnte to the

ueéeisls of Ris Mitje8tys Aym8 in Ariy othtr Parte of Atnericà4

1 have the honour. to be with the graatest;E«Peet,
and. most ha

"'e, Yaizr mue fttveïn4
... .. . .. ...

JAmý WOL

9 VR-OM ýYOM1qAL OP QUARýVBR Ný&$TEg SERQZAST -Toux .

2, page

companies'of Grenadiers, with two handreil of the Sffla« »x#ùlýon

' hêY10,16 ruotiono toltwin in roar dýàtiùet IWies, on the ý'boàëh, ýù4 théý marehtÉ,ee,'attack, by ilSLtoié B4tterieiAed Redoablo on the belaoh,
-n' t, Briýwio;r

Il,

W# ni 1 1 wI the"th - .1 ùg, é ' 'w
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bohimd 13iigndier General Mýýbektones Brigade; Who were bY thig thnè Ù11 landédaud formed on tho beach in good order and: were alis
from xontmorenéi, o Joitied by the twýc Brigade&

No. 3--moxogion t'O Pm.
(Canadian P. 100.)

POINIr ,ý1> 15th
Stu,-I have the Pleasure tO afflaint YOU that.eu the., lath': lest. Rie M

tfroopis Gain'd avery Signal 'Victoli over ýhû French, 0, littlo amve the Town of4ýueboc. Geni, Wolfe exerting himf3é]f en the Right of our Lino Receivd a Woundty Early, of whieh be 1),yect-iseon After And f bad xygelf, the Grout Misfortune ,
rr,01ý10ivîug one ila My right &ORst bY a BAII thut wen t throngh Part of Xy Lungswas eut oUt under the Blade Bone of tay sb4utder, JuËt M the Preneh we
91VID9 WaY wbich Obliyed me to quit the Field. 1 have thorefore, Sir,,deeird Goul.whek now (ýommaýnds the Troop8 before t4o Towp (and of whiub, 1 &0in hop" ho will jsoon be in possession) to Aequaint you with t4o jp;vtiewars of týhAtDay-And of the Operations Carrying Oo. 1.1 .......... ..

1 bave the Ilonour tô be
with the Greateýït Reepect, Sir

îour most obodient'
Humble SerVt,ý

ROBERT MONOXTONÀ"..ý.
To the Éigbt

S. His Malie9tys Troopî beha-v'd with th" -IVIIIIteFýt $tesdinees
the Str,-ýwne, tell me ttere is no danger in my 1 am in hopea that 1 $hall be,fflt uble tu 'oin the Army before the T0wtý

NoTz A-Xoý 4-G"Mut Tow.NguND wo

(Vantidiax Archiva &rý« 10L),

ýhe Uth 1eMtý1jtl in xh, Aoýi«n Mt iâ1ieV«ý ýe-R,,*hfg to Y'e Wéwtward of

to Carry ÙM oËéià9otie 44bqý"Yà wnt 41 eêià
ËI "cul' notaljzfflw wýik"from PIO ttb thtmlè 1ýî,'4ü

tbo ToËn for 'ihat pýii 0,ý of

ý,eM*dtý4 Tue

Ïboy #"6 9jý4 riuà M ' 1 'Ûïà

or -*e ge
Ye,



NOTE A.-BIËGB OF QIUEBEC.

sent back for ye 2nd Disembarkation w-hich I immediately made Brigd. Murray
beinà detach'd with Anstruthers Battalion W attack the 4th Gun Battery npouye
kft, w&ýrecalN by ye Generai who now saw ye french army crossing ye River
St. ý%AT1es General Wolf therouppu began to form hi8 Une having bis Right cover'd
by ye toujfibourg Grenadiers on the right of these again be afterwmds brought
Otways, to the loft of the grenadiers were B.rage I.Çeniiedye, Lucelle@, Ilightandon

Andtruthers The right of this Body was coratnanded by Briigadiot- kouckton
ye loft by Brigr. Murray bis rear & loft was protected by Col. Howes Light

Infantiýy who was roturn'd frorn the 4 Gun Battery boforo mentioned, which was
80on abandon'd to him. when ha found eur Gans. eeneml MontoalmhAving eol lected

e whôte of bie force from the Beauport eido & advancing apon Shew'd hie
ptention to flank our léft where 1 was. irnëdiately'otýdored with Generai Amberfits

13att'lion which 1 f.ýIrm'd in potence. My numbors wore soon atter qboùeàsed by yo:
.arxivat of yý 2d Battalions of Royal ArnéricAns and Webbs wam drawn up byye
4enerai as " Reserve in,éigtt.Sub-dlvibion with large Intorvals,

The Enemy lined the 8âshes in thçir Front with t5OO 1ndianEý and Canadians,
& 1 claie t;ay had placm most ot their best marksrnen tbero who kept up a very
galling the' ýrregu1ar flée . upé n our own Lino, who bore it wità ye greatest

atience and good order, Yûserving thèîr fii for tho main bcd now advalaciug, tbl,8
Ce ofthe Enemieiý was liowever oheck'd. by pur posts in our Lnt wbich protected

Lino.-31e orming our own
tofyeEnemywascouaposedofhalfofyeTroopgofyeColonythoBaten8

iâf La arteýhL1ângUûdoc & ye remuindév of their Canadiano & Indiaiiiï, Thoir Contre
was a Column form'd by e Battalion8 of Bmrn & Guyenne, thoir loft wa8 com"ed

the remainder of theýjiroýCFJ)s of ye Colony and ye battillion of Royal I.W.usilllon.
This was as near as 1 GuesB their lino of B-,%ttle.

They brought up 2 pieces of small artillery against us and WC bee'a ablo to bring
but 0ÈýA Gun> whieh Witig admirably well earred Sall'il t1àeîr Column exceedingly,
ýattenti0n U) tbe lert wilt iiot ormit Metobû very okack With regard to ýïeiy

ict(m stgneo which pnffl"d, fu ye Con tre, mia üb 1 e" to yë, righ t bu t it b3 Diô8t e3rtai n,
Buemy form'd ingood orderk that their Attuck was very brisk & animated:

in 40 ynedb which was so well,
8.4, thé (1 0 Ur Gleiierai fe Il nt the

cing with theîr abdut
at the 'hend àt'Ig1ý0811es,

lëo Monsr. 3fontwùl'' 'hie
n bourd ýour

-liait toë& to is6m 0 thick 0000 W", & 'ee0çilýd1 1 ý 1 4*ý"",*-,!th4 eoMiât, 0#t'éaeh *Vp4 8l" u -e
1ý 4a liatir roops

b 1 rîwkiýy-,o,6pf on ýhî8 the, 'hile si*

îàt léï M4''ý,eïï jielt- ïtl>, Ëevëte Tbe 'à.4à
-je ÈQ 0

et t4ra ýë,

>44 14,
»u4 lwbiq4, xýr
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in Our ROar 1 advanced 2 ploces of Artillery, ktwà Battalioné, toward8 hi
whieh be , retjr,ý)d, mU Ï011 not, 1 flatter mygeff, blame me foi not quictiauch advilntageoila Ground, & ziskingye fruit of e deûtjSive a Day foi-jjis SI apEnibà,ntlairs by eeekin t frosh Enerny posted perhaps in , ye very Kinci of Groundhe WUI4wis'h ? tor, VMt volods & swam.pt§, We took a gl=t Sumbor "of Frenoh officers UP04ye Field OrBattle"ono pioce of Cannon.

Their loss iï3 computed to be àboiii 1500 mën'wbieb fell chielly upon thairP,,egule". 1 have been em-ployed frara ye Day of Alletion te that of the Càpitulatioa>in %mj>doubling our Câmp beyond 11jsu1tý in tuaking a rond 'tip ye precipicIe for our04"Où, in eýtting up the ArtilJery, preparing the Battéries & tut#ing off theirOolhmunimtÎon wilh their Country. The 17th ut nI before -m'O had 4my Batteeirectelà or' could bave had any for 2 or 3 days a Pfaýg « Truce ogme out thfirImb of Cnpituluti(in whioh 1 sent back xeý4î:h to Ilàwn allowing thoià four 1TOnra ..... .....io capitûlâte or Do farther Treaty. Vie A ' amiralhAd'u thit; time broàghýù up hjàIl iships âe intending to attank the Town. 'The Pý«cb Officer retlurnod at niwiývTermh of 0àpitulation whieh wiýth tbe Admiýg1 agr toSiped ut 8 in ye 3forning of ye 18th inAtanL''
The teilms yon find we granted will flýtLer m tpp1-ýv0d ot'b'y bisX;aje,4ty consideringyle Enemy usembling-ih Bear rWeIblat ig f4x marc, fortuld-àble The Verymbet (sic) and cold segoon WhÎeh th rrAýen0d Our Trwpe with sicknegs &tho ifteet witli some aceident. li had M'*dë oui, ft0àà ao bud we eould not bring upa Gun forsorne time, add to, tbis ye a-dvantoge of IPÉ,ý0rII eé,Toïvn with the 'Wallein a Defensible 8tate, an'd ye boing able ro, Put' t hore, stma, angugh topzevent ail Surpýriýo. Theiso 1 hope výH1 !>le do'dm'"d 'a*'ýufÜëient eonsigerAtion forgrattiok theni yeTer MR 1 have y'é R14otte tb 'Pr6m ý té 0 1 'b'&ýitan U ofÎnto Uà fâ8t, brin jýg la th9ix ýmîà tak, , 0 ààtils, andtë nellýlýUA b9eher4l Peuele deterýxés ýthoir eîwtàtï4

ùIgWý ix peeoet àw 1 1kv,ý,v t bët-Pr , - ýUhev îZ e 6t, t. AP1ç,týQ Ta'", as WÇFII, as tne
)S10Qým 'Ulenee yel

fié Wët etAë Èiy hAý'broI 2 latl Uxe e
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NOTE B.-LAND C.OXPNNIEg oP CANADA.

NOTE B.

LAND COMPANIESOF: CANADA.

nt to yéur letter d lmtmtiiens bearing dato mth of April last 1
,ïo: ý4,0quaint yon that 1 have explored the' Territory in the London Di«triutand

the hovour to, submit the followino- report,
1%ïs Tract 1s'bounded to the Westward by L&ke Haron and the DWriutRue.

'e Xc>dh by a ýouuda-y lino dividitg the poichased from the unpurobaged,
'Of the ChippitwA Indiang which bas nOt yet boeu tun but whizh isý igid dGw»

accompaging this report aàieoÀbly to the directiQns giv»P firom , the
enerats ofl ce. On the Bast it 'bouuded 4y Clergy rofflwve 1ewiý &nd

vwMbip, s « Wilmot. On the ý0uth by- the TOýwnehiP--, of, Blandford, &rrAý
urilend, the Pur0hAsQd'1ineý

whole of this Tr"t is what in eiQJOýy wduld ba ý»os!dere4 a recent fbrý
ý-4d toilid be supposed tp bave taim M Oirigip £1-Om the ý lsubsîding of an

zýOvefy dietant pçliod mnst hfiýç-e coyered thilà
e ç0jàtio0ýt. 1 1ý ' 1
'ilüaiîb , - Tb0,býýe,

Êo Pa &",#Il of a eoicondary, ehai xock
tr0î1,ý the MIC-ar , Of *)výmwh4e nwbýo'to t of th blea fin>gbetoi» pr the
:treialid. it js ait Mo petrifiwg«e in

re oe le" i4tolmi
or at, In on» inRt"e« 1,»bý

lgp**inieix ç>f the'sbe,11 worrA of t1olpop t oe the" wm ,

lois ýianiýit' 1ý6- bç ýhûat#0 ýTZQPlCM PMAUgelýi îîýâ

lie
bl" 01«Y w

Der, ýP 1-1 - - ,
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On the banks of Lake Huron the height above the level ra n g-8 from one
bundred and t-münty tg üüe.huadred and flfty féetý and this uniformiy by au ù4QPt

The riRe toward the intorior May
a coD(Merable dîstance b8ck run raiýidly to thoir months, though tfieiv beds are
neady on a level with the surrôiind il, COuatey. Thé only variation f rom this levol
coni51:4e iu billoéks vnd ridgee, the togrnier-of wlikh are whût in this country axe
denomiuuted short hills; that ie round regular bemispbere, having very mueh the
,argifioal appeurancooftht Danieh Bavrovres *r Tamnli, et fiqme wrid geneWly run
inehains. 'Wereît f4ýt4 or rûaâonable to indidge in Thoory as te the mode of thoir
formation 1 -monld ýiy thnt it is probable that they were thlown up by the waveee
whIen a certain portion of water lay over the'who 0 SuAheeý of tbe land in tbe 8ümea:Mýr as sanzi bars are formed in Imkes'and Son' 'ulds. And In this conjecture I shogld
te borne ont by tno fact that on the veryý t3ummit Qf theae krge wûWt worn etýne
,m found, andfound there exclusively, but, wben it U considertxi tbut onoe Îermed

",*0 Tain wüuld wagh sway themil and exp4v, tbc C&àês'W'ý* It th18 ihýëôY-e niust
Stgud a Mere 00rijeet-are. - ý , , ý , , , ý, j , ý ý ý , "IlThe ridges are now abrnpt in Ot)ýeJ1y,ýân ùàrt1a*deontfiý

of valioue brendthé, from te'n, JWý ïO süd At'e fowl -u few
Ibrlongs to Many M1108 in exteet.' The beet"of oither, ýî' ongeee,
«rooodeafty tà0ti'$O thet if we b1ghtst lhndtü the wbole ' i ëý-
Jr,Ïtory islittle ùwt* thun two hmidred Ùnd,.*ty eétt týboVÏý thelevoi of 14ke, Ktron,
-1#6 *"net be qerf f4r frO1ný the tm*4

'Th
-gl£moe'ut the wapsý 0 1

ýLý,,wý?îep foiwinm the réumoir -11I' 0? bîýCheÊ 'e tW luý4gO
whkb greAt, tî-iav« 0ýY"14teMfeà the 11erthi f the nte, I6ttý4, iýý*ë

Wbitlw týàg&, intoUke nu ton atý the, di«tMý «, iwlet"ro Mi,4ý
-ýtk ,b)ïâéwOY tËé and we

PAU

te ide zlist, 1-,Jt-
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NOTÉ p. tAND: COMPANIU 07 CANADA.

Se numerouis iýndeed Ure those.Springs that in t.h.e fipace of tbirty inilée frota the
moutb of tbeSiver Nocton or Me nesetunk Io the .porLage of the river Aux Stiblé no

1 z thau oighty-seven streams of varlous magnitudes frorn tho wmaft brook to wh#àt
1n"En land would be termed a River enter the Lako.

Tie Nocton itsolf Is the ouly one of the streamsth ut 1 ha,ýé yet niétwith ýVhîcb
bo ca0ed valley,''Ibe rkh mendowe On ýils bukLa 1

come to speak of when cony4dering the capûbllf'ties of soit for dWé nt ý kin

in considDring the timber and vegetable ýth1s tmétz 1 suli firgt
ýýadwrt te ïhat of the large swamp and its dependeuelëm, Am the wlf,ý1ù of the rest
ýef týhe land igso uniformiy good that it çan be deteribéd In a very féw wdrdai atid
"**'=eunt of a very f1ýw acres ofit are Sufficient to give a peefielot knowledge of the

re, Rre fbur dibtin(-t kindn of i3,warbPY hind eb8erv4ble in th r e of th roof
botween the tenth and the ý8tk mile "I's Rnd (hm form an Bpitômo of ivery

fties of ýwtw'p 1 bave een in' the ëouüfll,ý theEe, Qyô tbe' codât swabip
ýprùcQSWùmp, the bitek Oh igwale and the mixëd SwXmp.ý Tbeý'ýceàsr aýwatüp fà

chieffy ýthkxlv
and, O'Iîàttbg in ever'y ?t8ge of gre-wth tylue àt,èveTe

''Lin the sêmicirele. The &ùil of tb"e, mmàM Is TI-oh and etrong
Qý thEF 1ftfieýSt WatèP & OUtletiq whieh hee béen stopped: by fâIlën 1t'itàbnt, and

den'd'lenl i 'kiriâ Which hM grgd Il
trees whieh enjd xlotl$ui4Ë, wltb'tbl>fl' ý0o14 in the ýwut8r'j1ýd feït

4wd, -cleur for tho cëdar Aie é thOý theýé 1,8 ýeiieýr&Üy
l'a dpout Mo$$ igeme,111 '4'ýrthe býae1r,

r,4ce, iýýd tbi8, 'nô dQü-bt in, -wýônid, ineloee until suek e
jý Obi heî fertüed as eegeabuelpm>

jý *jýC4 the, W&r'Lkrj>ýj8 ý k"ëo eXtýî
is ý ect mt'«"pliebto-

tûd' lin ýrOý té:

1 W -'ubd teir kffia

vr ýle

ýb«ôfw t



4uetîvo:: Clay eailéd'e. till hy gwteh:farmers W'Vered. "With a thin layer of wet 1,Dw
goil, the, whole surfýc" il, el, etw witb strong SO£tý,gt-een mç>sýs) the treas of which
4feBmý1l and istuntid and z apait, bavo thoir tilanks oovered with 'a different kind
ef nx*o tbeir lower branches are -entirQly docayed and from their Uppor dope nd
longwhito lichenis rfflmbiing borse tailo,

Tbe soit'iseems barely suffloient, (0 râiýO those treee' during, thecarlier'pei-iods of
thoir existouce, thOugh bealthy whon your)g they beglu to ýhow jsypiptons of deca7Aà sonn âïs àey reach the boight of ten or twetre feet, thiis land in My 0 ' pinion la.m draining and c1earing would, onty render it a da8ty plain.V'Oxy dffféreut. ýfmm thi8 is the bluk aëh ewale, 'this iÉ a swamp wet lathe and Auturùn but tolerably dry î%çd produbijng good grgs8 M Uid tmumer.'3ý1W so il of this is vich and d1eep. As tbero are runs intp it through wbich the

tuDg el'iow carries in decayed 1,08,ee's 04 Other ýegeýa61C8 and depositiq tbemore antil the water whi(,ýh âcicompazlies them, theré leavapor,%ted ov s1oýv1y dia'inedý6J1 iý will ensily bo seon that in the prûffl%,ý,0f time thim wilý'pi-OduCe a de6p bW ofthe nfrOngast alluvitim onerally
a I , lütiiurd of boft them and in spots are' to be, ï1pýund t.heother trees of the Surrolin P ýëst iu gÉeater' or 1ý"er pvQpOniOUeý ýrhi8 8pmesa swamp üe0à little Or'no the tmes aud expgl3lng Io the

of the j'un and the air ýQi ng gélleýý1,y ono' 4g h t'ô 1 roDdee à ýf1t' far the ploug4.nitý 1 h»-ýù deigüminawd the Coný1StgO rwttnte of çedài, uÏid
whiëb $oe&tfmes Oceurd iD1,pduý11y 0

Dýore eugity'eleàrâ'ýw the hàtcýei wben, ît CAO"Dsij5t$
déédýt 4ýa gs it lupritainm eý 1 1,,ï -a laWo ferall the, ur-,

-0 ',,dtyý lewd,
t pply to Mo

etting ck'ar of the 8wamps, thoUt#bér, A îý,vO y

vtt 
frOý$ #t

xýtA 0"»ý W!

ut tué

019,

lis, Cýp1àAA4e,
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NOTE A.-tàNb &âp AXI M 0 r CAN.ADAI

'rh h thou ô SOU 1 have desûribèd mAY 4 capatle of raising any kind of produce
*hi,,h is ýound in this country yet there arc aorne soils Which arc more particularly
ZOV anta ou8 for pai-tîéulftr crops ; foi- instanco the black agh swamps niake the best
9ýronn ci lor hemp tte land will be i mproved for the cul tivatioti of wheat by havi ng
its rank- powers of production oubdued by two or three successions of tbis scourging
'kind of crop, m it is fbund. that in lunds of this deÉéription if wheat be sow.n .berbre
the rieliness of theaoil be corrected by hemp or flux it à"w,; to s1l'ch a length an4

-vigour of straw thot it is cort'in to bc Icdged longbieforeit rwens.
The 'rich meadow hy the rivors side more are annually over-

ewed are rendy without fuitherprepaýation for tobaieco, heuapauçillax. ThejoWer:
1ýi0owà and beaver rûeadoçýs, which arc abundantproducoàt thîm momont en o»mous
eýdtitiCg of naturnl hay und pasture and for Èbe réýt of the rund f:ýr t4 . .0duction

>tntoe$" rËdian coén wbeat and other grain, If IL is equüýljý e Pl
ed it !H certai-fflynet

elwelled by. atiy land in the Caniïdas.
i bavb aireedy Lýtated that permanent, fitreams weie tlur»e-rO" throughout tlieý:

hV,1ý«'WhO4 térritory, it ia unnaces8ary to àdd that there eau b6 rio delklency in water
ý,j4'WeY in any pivt of it,

fir t.
L fý he'ffnëst wAtor Is ait the fgllg Of the NoCùýn'or Monefýotùük, a imill hore

rdly rAil to do well os a] 1 tho larger tàîbuteieýs of the rirer ilow là atx)ve'tle
,ýjý5ed situetion the produce of at lewit seren townshipsrna8t pa"58 toiakeuul'on
!ër 6ý the, Mill oý tbrotigb ît.

'Betiides the 'o'ther 9treams altencry mentiOted there are th e lïlrge branches or the
Ienies,"OÉ the twolve mile river bolow t'ha NO1ýton, of 'the Grand river, andof

ton fui ' elf which at7iso finom the 8eatup, en8ure n'Eýuppjy of rtjaujug water
nt to fýnýwier 811 the ëxiglaài3iea or the country ulidee une snppoiBýh1e oircuni

Of the injcors1ý productions of thiis Terrîto OSU tý%y, but little, " anything of
kïýý4b knQw1,0!jý 6f the bowekg bybdcin olipnir-

*atching ' ýÉ mdo for othor tý0 b4nkýg ot the' U e zýü«

ýýt0he a$- tia",,vé an riutlit , fý1 AM -lie Éo,ýer çoul#" with à nou&t, 0 0 à
tût 40 decetiot tr

bý44 ýýf th 0 1ý 4 à ïù%,-ýW tutà
IWM,6]Wý" W -of in-la bo 1 P nëtég,, Wà' kîOi'ýàîck À#, à

»M Ma"!
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The ooly break i'n the minoralm which 1 have observed is ut Kettle polpt whore
î'Voin of very fine s1ftte ruus inW the Latçe but thiim ie -mpst fikely bgt of sinail oz-,,
Umt ns the folMatiûng on WË $ide d it'ara exacttl tho sàme. Along the shordei
the Làke ed cpeelally at, the mouth of the S-able ooarîe jagpat., quart 2.) gînt en(!ý
coarse mbbl'es 8re fQund in thý3 form (ýfýsrnfk1 1,Wütýoi, worn tstone8ý 1 have
soma ýptcJmens of Mica and of tend ore fi>and wlthiý the parchase,

'Thore aro globular stý)uei3 imbeddod !à the' sWO ro'ck at Z'Bttle pint but of
whgý ýÊýUxe 1 have ba'd no opportanity of 'The deor licks and bâlt

el ntimerouiý but a ny of thoin Lhât,11 Okqmined are téo weak t-o bold ont uny
of remuneration, frorn working t4m 'ü'44 they Unmrmaly

com'bined with fiinSulphtir, or carbmatedllydraget(ga'soe peý hapýaý,w!tha1l threee.
ne ýreRenc8 àr want of un ealy 00%muili , tcationwith a new, QQaatcyý taay hù

said to be, what dûterminu its vOue; in thý' rOýpý6i tbo ý»rc54*e1sý partlentarty
toyt4usto a.,3 Lake ]luron Is navigable '0, Shipi any bardon îmd veWLe of 1WOennarêd tons bal ýthé, nt ak Erie.-don can be and are t,%ýrpO 

yakýst, oiailre to L'

9oýWl'éh T1aibouýr nt the ulouth of the NpoWýn,ùr Xe"ëýeîaàk iý tM47 )WO of
i?«elving ve8sels of u great a demff of aiw, , ïW k*
hsViug 80ven feet WaLer ýover the ýar & thý pbàý)nýt,,pught emlyt éý
re4ping a lino of pi1oý *fth brushw»a àl6âd'i4 W ý,*d'tW _jý
by rcpnjý4 the wliolo -waierethe rivet tt1ýof1ý t,

ThOrê nré, nu other barbonn où fàýWté«O blai 1 bàvà ýod6ýbt
tbAtbarbour8 for amail traft mighi 4 fermed «Ut f v,07 6tream ôt ally, %ize

[gage
tbtÎÎýgh, ïhé, bar on the 811MO prîni4010
gr thi 41tott àirid'ýUK the

àï"th n4t but
ibe'r'o àDdý il «:1ý tïýïý Î, bèttýië

ng,
lbukb na'y on

ri

th
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NOTE A.-LAXDI COMPANTES. CF CANADA,

Indewi the. tbiùg is so olëar that there con exigt no two opinions on the subject. I
Sùbmit à180: that the infbrmatidn:9ii iled hy th i's expeditim M of the bighest conse-
que-ned.tÀý thOý interest cf the renpany. As huif the land been settled Nýithôut

the most natural form to have choseu wolald hâvo been a square of forty
Abilee which must manifoptly havû inclafled within i(8 bounds the whole of thegreat

Y ýRwarnps, a part of which it might bc for tlie lýenelleof, the company horeufte 1 r to drain.
ý9nd iraprove provided thêy wore to get it as a L-rantý but which won Id not turn ont
te ' t'eTy profliabýû 8pecnlation -wore it to bc bought iwd rmid for " good land. And
-had thë Company ever made thi8 ehoiee it ir5 pomiýb1e that the Local Government
notwitbstanciing eve),y good wish which Lhey j->osýem and Po doubt with sinceri

ý.fot tbe inte're-st d the compàny might have Éelt tbut tbey,.had' an imporiouà: thZ%
"Painful dufy to, perfertn. idholding the Coinpany to its Gri 1 Agraenient.

As it tnrns ont 1 foar it wili bc quito impûsýbIe fe r to seleet. its
iý ibbrequired forrn of a regu1at mathematiml figure

-*,fixt l'ho GeûmMent menne bythat tero.
'On t'ho whole 1ýam fù1ýy of opinion that thore is every r4eo to he satisfied
the land the COMPAny is to in lieu of the Ciergy Cknly from;Atà pýrnAuttinsie wôrtb brùt ftorn -thé einmMlettinees tbut evely lot of it c9à be siý ted
-e"eý and expeditiot'as it i1ý onfetteriýed 'uni'nournbered by

and prcytections.

Bera t t QI t A rdm, 'Pf iÀ& Femis itt 1828.

i'The rpgdý whiýhwjis tbô peiiýcîpàt undo'rta4in4 ils now fiaished asweil
Ï: UnIf ý the >,f&e,ý èË à, âie "W0, It 'Ydil C'"t ýý More' MO4ýY tho" (feOmý t4
,fflta pot w»ý 1 cà4ý,dt éây t4 44M ut w4i,(ýht4

asetimelîdî4iý a-riýQs froin sevew UýàmO§ whWi ýi thý,tiüle the eWmate
thoy bee ZU î ý

be fe t tý, dye if,
hë' let ofZ,

eýU :rýoîd ý 1 ý -

j

belb
"çg, V, -ehw»814 Qôst jîýtbý ýh4if6)ýé,

t

Vý

tu



total wafit of inedieui One Medical a Ve .ad htÏMe fally occupied in utteiâding the sickun rt fhàtduring thé Sùmmét a' a I oan on'y May for nY Ow'n part thatnd Aututnn of last year rer every bour that 1 oýould attend to
the businées of the Company two were dodjcated to attending on the siok and leýer-tainly eoncelve 1hat the Company eould procure for îts settiot-e as good- Mediral. ad--vice M 1 eau best(>-w (thongh I don't M04n te, insinuato that 1 am not a Vary Skilfal...Saegéon) at something lest; than two thirds of myýpay and allowances aud 80 MbUMDesýs jïas Mw'ays oeeupied alt my time, it îs evid-nt tbat every moment devotwinedicine in dedueted froin the Company.

Tý givee to me the greatest pleasure to a4d in conclusion that Mefavùztraeie opiniontohieh I had the satisfaction to gïve last year of the Hurffl Terri't«y Î8 "Jîrffld byeverythîng that 1 have been able to learn during the laat ëlghteeiý_'month&, the ]andbu beeb traverse(] in evory direetion between the, Xdtland'and the Une of the Lon-don pwriet and the linifbrm rûý;U1t bM gone to Pr9ve t4at for all ihe PW70sa of ewa-vatiqn fer 8alubrity of cAaracter £or water for MaOhinery itîd for domeïÀoparpoeosfit short ftr everýytAing that cala reudér m iww 0>uutrý desixýàble t»,»0410re it is at1ëà8t as good as any i 1 n Canada or the neighboar of thcý Am'orioari Çon tinela t.l'he reports are not chiefly drawn frôla ý1xrVeYoM aeothers employed bý tbe cona- .p4ny Who ' froin thst interest that takes in what 'beloi4gs to thoir enl-Might be expected to repreuat wattere a8,f8vourübly as truth *ould pe>ini4 blit ir(ïM practical farmoi-8 and 3(qQhanics Who inspeo'ted the land with the in-tOution of s6ttling and wowd tbaîwhich they WWW to Purýohose. 1 have little toadd with l'Ogata t0ýMin0rn1S.
's, -Pgt hswe boeu diseovere(L -trou tim 4bý beQý di#ýùVérèd-1t,îfie shape of 1sand.ý

or
e, kÙýg béoü a f4,Éol«riie, ýrýpct mîntndlýt-,Js tocfobvfo"ly intefflary U) ikýire 6ý>ý-Mïe týî,tk« Pýý8 urgent

(S1jý to r0eest tbe it May bt
.,à vie, t- ý'd - nd :raýà-,U1ceý fi, oirA

î ffiÂ

tb6 h4rýbe itq 4 81ý,
rooet
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NOTE A.-LAND CûMPý&NLM 07 CANADA. 17

more free than any other part of the Canadas from. these ditjoultieý, %nd that there
lé ample space ta make the experi ment in that District.

1 have thought it my duty to say this mueh in cage ail r propoui may follow
tildon the visit with whieh I wu honoured by these..Gentieme, 1,

1 have the honour to be my des r sir,
ýý's moist faithfally,

DALHOUSIE.

NoTz B.-No. 3.-MZMORIAL WO LOUD BATHURST.

(,&rchivm, geries Q. Yol. 178-2, 329.)

TO the Right Ilonourable
EAu BATmmsw, K. G.,]lis Majesty's Principal secretary, of Stâte

for the colonies,

My LonD,-We the andersigned Merchants, Bankers &o. have taken into cou-
81deration the formation of a Joint Stock. Company, to be called the Lower Canada
Oürnpany, for the parpose of purchasing ungracted Lands belonging to thé Crown
in tiie survoyed TÔwnjshýpfi ofLower Citnada, not enl those w-hich are commonly
donominated Crown and Elergy.Ueserves, but aleo gliez ethore as gilli remain ùt thé
diapoFial of Rio Igajesty's Govoiýnm .enti upon similar principles and with views similar
to those of the Upper Canada Company and we conoeive thst sueb à mmwure will
be of emutist national beufit both in a pofitioal an& a Commercial poià of view.

Ist. By openi th redandant popùlatioà t tàbm eMy and advahtiwgenus
ehannel of em-igri t<:tzz. any thât hâ& yet WU. qered whereby Ris Xaýj"ty1g
Governmont wouLd be relfièved fromvery eansiderable expenge, whilst the Eniigrants
ýro(IId enjoy superior advantages £roin the Expet4ence of the Clompanys Agenu
k0m thé Ilberaluse, of Capital, and from. an aýgp1e choi0e, ùf location near the Cýý
efkrketR of a 1 uk settled and highly flourîehing Colony.

2ud. By attracting to tbe Province of Lower Canada fihach additioiei Popula-
I»u and Capital, teDding materially t'o encreme its importance and security, render-fflources permanently ad Dxpence of itR ftdjuiniFýtrâtjoequate to, the

tfug theý eultivation and export of suüh articles as might be Éervicable ta the Moth"
Untry, auch mhemp, lUx and lümber, for the Mupplyýof which eho 1R
eg Messure depondont upon Foreign States, crùùtlng a corresponding demand,
4er production and Kanuflwtueki, augraouting its PhYgical Strength and by an

Milltlû'<Iimin4.h!ug thê ne0essity of providiug. &o largQ,!ý, Xfiftary ibree for
0 protection of the Colony.

$rd. By lotating and settling Emigrants and others along the'province of
e'OmaýM, betTqýen Quebec and Montr484 *Motlg and arotind tha lands af'Ffénoh

an4dianFi, 0ontributing to eradioate prejudi facilitate the. PrE
i 'Snts and ta impart ta every -elmof the Mmunity that OPI]4t Qf Enterpri"

*etieity which charactérim the Engt4à Settlet in every u&,tûr of the
4t]Ï,By the Malhe Meunetoutend the ùst of -the Hngjïjhý Ignîe, 0 dissemi-

custhms 'and to créath a fôndnffl fôT the Prineîple# o b"er Ný'MtitVibË
a'dèsire for her Eawe.

th, By this approximatiçn ili au ëMential Mute to'pave the eefOr tbatgrem

111 tu# boo ef the coun trz
ý 11,2

= UI 
_93-16e ,-the d%>oml

'PIOP4 lands, rox»,oýv ail noutée ofdisçontwet nct'ng tho i4bàe
a X4WWs Qovèrii ment is «v" r#Ady tQ «tena to
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7t;h. By offéring a-safer and more advaufageous investment of British Capital
than foreign loans or the formation of foreign settlements.

We therdim mpectfally--submit
lat. That the undersigned on behalf ut the1jower Canada Company Wlil gon-

tract for the purchase.of ungranted lands belongIng tu the Crown In the Survoyed
Townships of Lower CanadId (not only those which ate denally denominated Crown

C1eýgy Reserves, but aloo such others aFi still remàaiü at the. dioposal of Ris
Xajeetý s Government), at the ready Money Market priee of uneleared,, and waate
j»njds in the province previous to the firat day of MÀrch Iffl, when the de sign of
forni4m, a Company foi- Upper Canada oould notbe known in the Province.

2n . That the Undersigned on behalf of. the Iàüwar Canada Company will take
lande as aforesaid, to, the amount of annùàlly for ye&Mý

ý8.rd. That the undersigned on behalf of the LowerCanàda Company wili engage
e a CÀpital of one Million StWing fmbjéct tô-énèreaee by Shares or otherwise,

iteonaidered oxredient by the Directore
Provided.lst. That. the Lower Canada Company shoffld. ha thé libeve rty in, Sny of the

r earu, during the said period. of yeait tu t4ké a larger qÎfautity of snob
ands If they sheuld think it proper s6 to: do.

2ndly. That the allotmentg of such lande éhall ciýÈniende At gueli 1 as the,
Ueer Canada Company shall comider:most àeýýbab1O fbr 1 ý8.èttlétnent
"4: location of Emigranteý

provwed alw
ýýrdly.,Tbst the lands so purchased shât be survoyed at the RZpence: of nie.

MaJo4ty's G»ý,ernment.and that ihe successive Grant& aball bc mpde to theýC0MpùnY
grAtuitDuoly withont any feeof OiSce, demand or duty, boing due, or payable to any
public OfRIcer in thOý" ftWe for .preparDgý eXpedltngý #4kne or ie$ning tbe ume.

at9o
4thly. That the lower CWn#dû Company mLall be the only plitebuËerg of such

labdg, during sueh peiiod, and shail haee a right to all Minerale On, or under the land,
se purohaséd by thom witti the privilegeof *oýk1ùg the eme,

aloo
5thly. ThAt the Lower Canàda Company bé allowod to purchuo whaterer laidi,

M&V be oftered to théra by individuab &Ô in any part or niî,Xqesiyjs 4ýminîOU6 to,
and dispose of. the sam'é.
Pr«ided aise
6thly. Thet the riower.ckvada Company make Rohds, Wld BrW, 'es ýUt 06oule

md muke'all and every improvement, on the lands, beiloneg jb# ýe l Y.". " . .
mplan

Provided
ýthly, That thé Govertiment w*l: "t.W eéttle oor grautlatà in L4>,#er Oum"'.

dýýng the #aid period d:::: yeam

Stilt, Thât the lAwer Canada cdmpâb> bail bmé the
e & oald y 0 Wbw (gt thé' rira.

Perim' of YO'#re),k>f tle Mm&l*11i0ý lands of t4» jown

That a Boeal Obxrtor, be gx"led-to the catio , da Offinl"il "d'the

P"Y
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Ments, and appointments for allotting the said Lands and ascer ining the
aforesaid previons, to the first day of March 1824.

Provided laatly
That allIrights & privîledges not berein Specially'altuded to, but what it is pro- 

POSOd to grant to the Company, Oalling itself thé Calàada Company (in ý as far as the
Wme are applicable to the circumetances of the Tiower Province) shail be secured
to ths Lowk Canada Company.

LoNDON, 23rd May, 1825.

0. DÀiRympLm, 
3ý Old Broad Street

Secretary.

Andw. Belcher, British North America, Marchmt.
Robt. Gillefipie, Canada Nerchant.
George H. Markland, Exécutive & lxgWativO Couneillor of Upper Canada.
Rugb Gray, Canada Morébant.
A. tewart, West India & Canada Morohant

Banker.
P. M. Stewart, West India Merchut.
George Rathway Wine.Morchant.
Wm.-Tllomp8on ki, Iron Merobant,
Tho. Murdoch, km-eira Merchant,
fflîrnon Taylor, West India Merchant.

Non B.-Iqo. 4.-Xx.. e. STZPEU Wô ma. WILMor uowm.

IrOL P.

mi uti, 0o tôw 21th, 1825.

.1 havé thehonotir to be, ait,
Tour Most Obediont humble SOM nt,

nr.

'Nort B.-Yo. 51--ýPLUV B*cLostat fir x»INO Lit

«, 17#L IIS-1 p. Io&)

of a Lettor to be adâfeýsed tý Lord tûthunt by Mi. Poltm'

1, Ur LùX-ý -IÊ the eùtntnandoineËàt of' the Presoli t yeur 66YOral Për$ons resident
of, lAwtt Ouwlat msxü,ýW "emoelvffl toîetber fýr the purpo" Of

a Coepu" and, mWog a joint StSk t-O be emplojeed, jý,tjïé pur;cfiý Wýôt Wmté Ludo in the Pr*,Idnno, and for tfië hrthet Purposu ý of

,ý«=kîî a îgýrally of ce O&ýt a Mt local iof" M t.

Of,
in
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M 'Sty's Govemment could. be obtained the formation of such a Company with au
àdequate Capital would be productive of very-great benefit to the Province at larget
and would probably afford a reasonable and sufficient return of profit upon the Money
which might be invested. in the andertaking. A very consîdeýabIe sunz was accord-
ingly subseribed b persons who have thelir fixed 1 of abode in Lower CanadIl one of the Sabscrîbers should ace ajand it -wu reed LPM proceed to En land to Igy before
-Yôtrr L'Ordstipu a full explanation of the plan and to solicit Your fordahip's a ro-
bation of it; and it was Éurther resolved. that if there should bo suffloient grOupný. to
anticipate Your Lordships sanction of the Menaure in General application should
thon be made to Merchants, and others resident in England and connected with the
Province to subscribe such further sumo as were requisite for the fialI accompliah-
ment or these design@.

1 had the honour to be selocted as the person by whom, mis negociation with
lour Lordship was to be condueted on behalf of the, Snbacribers to, the proposed
Company, and it.was eonsidered thM the situation, which 1 have the honour to hold
m anember of the Leaislative OQuneil. might, be regarded by Yeur I.nrdsbip ne
some pledge for the geýeral respectability of the partie& concerned W thie under-
taMny and for its probable tenctency to a.dvamce the real intereste of the Province.

accordin ly oceeded to England in the exeeution of this Mission and ha ing
been LZ ,,dhp, and Your Under aceretary, Mt. W. Horthn, with
severai intervie-w8 on this subject and having tbv* asSrtained that Your Lardship
waa in geuel-al di8posed to, entertain and arprave the preposale which, 1 bad the
honour to brWg under Your notice L proSedei te lay the plan before sevoul persons
oonnected with Lower Canada but resident in Engltmd.

The achemô which had been formed by the jsubqeribers in the Province was

f prove and adopted by those persons and en the second of September last a
eeting was held in the City of'London whon f4urtéen Gentlemen were appointed

te form a Oý'Mmittee of WÉre8poDdénee' for conduèting iméh further negociations
as jt Might be necessary to enter into.

At a subsequent M«ting of thé -samè body'hèld îü the City of London on the
6th of September varions raeolutions wùTe adopted and in obedience to thodireutions
oftbat-meeti-n 1 have no* the holàt)ur to laybefore Yoni-l'eoiýdahip acopy of those
M.0lutione. L'Your Lordebi-pls furtber kfÔrination Ihaee thé homônr to Subjoin
a làat of tbe principal subecribers to this 'Undertaking retidettt în-tbi8 Country.,

Fxom the personal aommuniettionR with ýwb", 1 b'»,'70 been hozoured 1, M
.encouraged to hope tbÊy()nr Lor&hipwillsamt4,on the gen6w
in the Enélosed R«olutionsý aithongh I am aware tha W 1 probably require
tbat in some pointe tbey sbould andergo considerable Modifications.

At the pre8ent advanýcd period of the yefir it would bo highl convenient te,
the pêmm who have embarked in the:undortaking, if Ygur LSdâlllp would have
tbo goodnem to signify the daoision VOU May, have Ïctept6d 6»'the aubject in order
tàat if It should lie favourable to thelir wlsbes the neffleary meuures might be taken
in the ensuing Spring for carrving the design into Exacutim

have tiïerïk" the hôwàr ioý,tëqtte8t îhüt Your Lôrd8biý'-eO 'este
to me for the înIbrmation Qf the Subscribers to this undertaking in England and in,
t'ho PruçinS of Lower Otnadt, *h#ther rur -LOtdahlp is prepared to sanction the
itwwu» itsalf and wtLâý.are the whizh your appro< batiO'ý of it WUI be

1 have the honour to beý
Your J»Zdships Most Oý4d utmbk ftzuaty.

Xie »491MxSý"
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NoTz a-No. 6.-SECOND ENCLOSURE WITEL STATZMENT OP TUE C&OWN AND CLER«,
RicsEsvics iN Tax TowNsEups.

(ArcAffles, S6Ke$ Q-! 'FOI. 114.)

Draft of the AnBwer to, be sont by Lord Bathurst to the preoeding Letter.

1. SiR,-I have had the honour of recoiving your letter of the instant ex-
'Plaining the moasures whieh have been taken in the Province of Lower Canada and
ju ths Country for the formation of a joint Stock Company with a Capital to be
empléyed in the purchase and 1 Ov'ement of Waste Lënds and in effectin Other
permanent improvenients in that vince, and enclosing a Copy of the resofutions
télopted upon this subject bv the Gentlemen who have mociftted themsolves together

.. in the City of London for the furtherance of this undertaking au.d requfflting to be
Informed whother L am prepared to manetion the measure it,3elf, and what are the
ibondittons npon which my approbation of'it will bc given.

2. T am therefore to inforni you that 1 am in general prepared on bebülf GÉ Rii
ý&&jesty's Goyernment to assent te the propoBal which you have laid before me; but
111 Order to prevent any misapprehension of My meaning, I shall proceed to explain
fer the information of yourmelf and the Gentlemen for whom you aûý the view's
which I have taken of this subject and the measureë výhich 1 am ready to advise Itij3
XýeàjeQty to adopt in reference to il.

Brd 1 . Upen recoiving satisfaàory pro 1 of that the necessary Capital for the 60-
00mplishment, of thi8 undertaking bas been eubseribed by persons of undoubted
eolvency.

1 am ready to, adopt the mea8utw which will be necessary on My part for
Okaining for the subsuibore a Charter of IlleorM'Atimi to, be i8sued :under the
'Great Seal of the United, Kingdom. Yen vrill -however mSt dîstinotly under.
stand that tiotwithstanding the present communication His Maeesty's Governmont
'Will rernain at perfect liberty ýto withhold th0ý -Charter, altogether or to modify at

thoir plemure any of Îte provisions 1. if the privy -Co"811, or the, T»rd Cbancellor,
us Keeper &Ahle Great Seal,- should in tbe exereise of- thoirC«stitutionai authority
01, gueb Hubjects, Bee fit tooffer to his'ma>stY thoir advice -to thatoffec4,

1 abaWn ftoin entering upon anyexplanagOu *Of the -vûriows powers and res.

trittions which the tharter if ultiSutely granted would cOntAiný IWerVIng for a
faWre oeu3ion the diftussion of thoâoýdetaiIs itndeoiafinîng My8elf to the observe
t4a that thetbarter would probably be modelled"Opon, the Most recent proce"nta

ý4th. 1 mhall farther he ready to introduce inte Parliiment iin ý the approaching
smion a Bill contaWng ail.,tuoh mymiens » moy be nocewary ýfor caýrying inté

My pfflent Lkter ýand .1 wili ý on th ai occujon
le&Ot the arrangement expliiined e -

PXOPOSe to Parli am ont to grant W the ýC0Mp»By .SnY Uneh speoialpowers tg may be
'ý',Meeejàary for the effemual exqcutioa of theiz undertaking but whieb it in-ay not be

-Qe power ofthe King in the exeroise Ofhis Royal PreregatWe to eonf«,
etL The Origilaal Capital a the comp«Y-wil, be-fixed atýoneNâfliou Sterling
a p0,w«ý of niaking aily su*ji O"i#on as, 1118 Majuty wil'h tke advice of là&

îi)ýevy Ck>nùýul upon ý,he petitiou ot,,theComp*uy i"f may «t my future time bd

ilth. The object of tho înoorpormion woald be d"ared to-be,, fitzt to cultivate,
impi»ve and "le saok landtastheCýy mi tt-,en»kýe within the Prî>

''Wqoo of lowùr Canada by %e 0ý '»0=&Y to ojm and
'-,ýýtruct any roads, Ogiuâle, Brklg,* and other internal eomixumieationn bet*«u

parta Of I&wor Osnada'"d fumer to «Mt"otý for und am!npl" sny
& 4ý,îAbfie WOZ14 which mybe ýundez4&b8*, w(ulin the , pr0«ný» , by 'thé (Ijý60tjOn or

"eXbift th» qâucüS of Eto tWrdly, 0 contraet joffl

uà=dy *bioh may bê raised of

ÏëL I:ieevhý*6 me«W tq by M#,X4*mtyor -oi% h4a4Wý*X,, All dftlino'thtbat&tm

4nkh% and T" The,



CANADIAN ARCHIVES.

Prohibition however will not extend to, transactions unavoidably undertaken for thepurpose of supplying articles necessary for the imprôveinent and eultivation of the
4im)fmys ýàs or for the purpose of realigin4 and transmitting to Europe the
1 

p
noe orýRoftta of thoir property in the province.
Ith. The Company will be authorized to employ its Capital in removing settlersfrom Europe or ellà,0whe-re to their lands in the rýVoVince or in advanglng Monoy by

way of Imm te, any such Settlen to enable thèm W clear or iinprove'the lands upon
whieh they mày be placed..Sth. 1 understand that those parts of tbo'digtriats of Montreul and Thrèe Rivera
which lie to the Sonthward of the River St. lawrence contain 64 Towhshipsw-of'
âm 1 understand that fifty seven have been surveyed and laid but. In each of
these fffty seven Townshi pg lands have been reterved to the use of the Clergy and the
Crowýn. lkti In the Townshýps named Grantham, Wiàam and Aoûot no reserves
'have been retained by the urown'The following Table as fàr as 1 have thé meaüs of information contailla the go-.eurate statement of the Crown and Clergy roserves in the fifty aevem. Townships in
question.

STÀTZ"lqe

exhibiting the approximate, Amount orarown'bùd Olerff Ruerves.

In the Townships in the Districts of Montreal me Three Rivera, South of the
Ziver

lupton ... ............ ............ 'A,800 .4,800.

6,03.0
6,M

.......... ....... .......

............ ........... .......

........ !400 214'00
lEterofor(l ..............
31addington. ... ...... 2'm
Boîten. .... ........... ....... ......

... ....... .
oe ÂO 2

8100Q
.... ........... 14,U0 1,4800

..................... 1,000 7,00e.

...........................
...............

800
$,,Ooù

'449 71ffl'
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clergy. Crown.

Stoke ................... ........... .... ............ 8,400 8,400
Ast-otà.ý ................... ................. ............ 7,600 .........
Eaton ............. ........................ ... , ......... 7,000 ý,O00
Newport ........................................... ......... 7,000 7,000
Ratley ........ ... ..... . .. ................ 1.....:..::-... 7,800 7,800 .

......................... ......... 1,000 7,000
Blandford ................. ......... ........ i ...... 7,000 7,700

4570 4,510
....... .......... ..... . 000 5000Stanfold ......... e y

Warwick .............. ............... 4ý40û 4,400
Arthabaska .............. .. ............ ...... , ........ 2,0ûo 2,000

............ ....... 9,,,000 9,000
chester ............... ...- ...... - ...... »à .... ......... 1,000
H alifa-, ......... ....... ............... ................... 7,600
Ham .. ....... . ..... ........ ........ - W ........ 1500 4,M0 -
Wolfestown..... ý .... .......... ...... ...... 7400 1,4oo
Dudawell ..... ............ ........ t 0 0 î;ýQ0
Weadon ... « ..... ..... ...................... - ....... .4,800 4,800

............... .........
Westbury-... 2,400 2,400.
'Bury.. 2,200 200

........ ..... .................
............. *:,**

......................
8,000

.9th. As soon:as the Charter of Ineoýp0.ratîoù IM l'
1 ihiffl berendy to advise H6 Majes-ty te grant tc, the Gùýup&ny tIm wholeof the

B"erves contained. in the 57 Townehîpt.enumerated in the preceding Table
M4,queba portion of.tbe Clergy reserrm as wili be gub"Cently e2plained, such,
ýlaiidR to be, hiold by thé Çenpiny in fee Simple in frce and temnion 800c-go teaure.

Tbis part will be made oùb,4tt tc, the eeveral t0rois and eonditiont which 1 ehail
Preeeed to explain.

loth, Ie fifty "venýTownmhips enumomted !ù the proeMing Patsgrqh ifo 8
h1we 'boon laid'out by the publie Surveyors Ub"I' the anthority of His ma* t Po

e, in Lote of M Acres each. là parmuance of the Stntil te 3,Ut Geo
0" doventh 01,the labd cMprized -in thm had beeti rServed for the
fitenance of 0, Protestant clergy-Theze litnds gre cléd the Uorgy
other seventh part oftho land# lnùWed in thm Tow-aiabipi§ hxd

Iiiimepitty fût pu blim pur"g "d are kïOwn by tho Banie of the crown
somo parts of tbiw(ý)town Ffflrý,«8 bsve been grAnwý&W*YF in lée simple

Opirts both of the Crowo SM ciergy P-aerv« have boeu demiew, for terrao
end other parté bare Wn om*Tfod tither with the wWtÀan 11(mnte, of the.

IGÏb"rument, of thM, Omiýomtim fot uLàuüfflng, thé CleMY' Bïtftteo, or ou the

'Ot e«W prOmiý» Inàdo by that GOV«UËë*t OP by, that 'Clorpi>rati*n thi0ýt thé
recoi» bither krants or k6moi of thé landË in tlwir 00etq»Iloin.

-0ýagaiü otktr partsôf thloge tends which, without

î 'Me là0tual rotoisé, or IiüeU<ýs> hav# b"u, apl>toprl4ted, tô >pnlxmt of &,pub.
or, for. the #âd %dvUotage « tht, oïpxr a the pýxovmee,

be6n actually
the'ir P"Iitl low Xdouûb*IK or-ýfl in c4b«,

y 40*w>r l«r îhé p,»bý
or twofflt4oh or ohuwà 81jý»él-tium Or eFtrow

to, be »WgWý Jý#rjtnï

lit
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been diaturtud in that occupation. When the Company shail bave been actually
Ineorporateu I shall advise His Maiedty to convey to lhem, but upon the conditions
explained in-t-he present communication, the whole of the Crown Réserves and one
thirdof the Ciergy Reserves which have been ac-tually laid ont in the 51 Townships
above onumerated; it being understoed that the several portionso-f the Crown and
Clergy Reserves whieh as befoi e mentioned have been Granted, or demised on Lea8el
or oocupied on the lieenûe or promise of the Governmeiit or of the befoTe mentioned

managing the Clergy Estaieffi or whieh havo-be .en appropriated te
2Mic or clerieal purposes, or occupied without disturbatiole for ý10 years, or which
may be pKuliai-ly convbnient or necessary eltber for'tbe publie séreicè or for the
eccleéiastical objects almady mentioned, are to be whelly excepted; so that there
will be eônveyed to, the Company one third of that part enly of the Clorgy reserves,
whieh will romain after dedncting those excepted Lande from. the entire. quanti ty
ori inally reserved, and the whole of thé 0 rown iwe.týves which wi romain after
M'kf'ing the corresponding dedaction of ihoexce led )anda from them.

flth. In order thmt the exceptions mentiol in the preeed'tn Paraýrâph mav
not operate more extensively than i8 at prosent contemplat , Twill immediatoly
instruct Hie Excellency the movernor of the Province to udopt alf nocessavy meuaures
fer preventing any now Loase or Grants being made, or Liconses of occup.stiongiven
of m'oy part ai thor of tho ýCrown orClergy Pafflrves. B t ntil à Charltex of incor-
pýratiûn shall be granted the Corporationfbr the management of the Cleêgy Estates
will in point of law, J:ý invested with the power of ý granting lemtm% tOý,those lands
Ris Majeety's Governtnént j8 not to be coneidéred ne ragponsibie to the Company if
»y intermediate LeMes Bhall actually ranted of the Clorgy Rcminrves, a con-
tingendyhoweverwhiebitmaybepreaumegis'ýhighiyimprobatFle. Toobviateanyof mifflnception. apon » JmpS-bant $à fiabjee, ýit ià t*.be most distinotly
>Imder&tood, th:at, the prSent arraingeinent is not in any degrob whatever te affect the
,rjgbt of the Olergy of the ]Province. or of tte Corpomlou ffltablished for the
»a"Agement of the clergy Estateoi.or of the -King ag bend of the Chu vo'h in C&nfidAý

onuivaté auff isettle that portion of the Cleygy ýRofiet 1ich iis]XA to
ýs convoye4 to the Gompany, but that wbon the portion of the ciergy Reserves
whieh im stili to 4e, re",rved to thé Clergy $hall be aFýcertained Ind net Apart'. every
gestriction upon the Corporation In reapeet of gmating ltae", or otbert#ise relating
-to tbe manâgemont of' snob portion -of the Ç1,eýgy re8omw (so ftr as sneh rootrioo,
Monî origingte'in the pregent arnDgement) shaU be ut au end, j,

12th, It is to be utid«uooà tbat tho exception mado je tbeproQoding PâTagIrakh
Ne. 9 in fhvour of the persoffl usually termied " Squattere " wbo bav, a occupied
laAdj without disturbeniýù for 10 yenre, i& net te ýbo oouotxu»4 as to givq td, an quett
person, a rigbt to the whole ef the Lot in whieb he mAy se"bave 9xed birü*elî

Tho indulgence is li-mited to , t1w: particular pleau «, IWid wbigh miiDhperaoà'
P"y havé 4'otuouy ole=e4, enclSod or brouglit into WWeÉtioo, aud to tho, WIdings
orQetod tboreupon,

1, ý18th, laorder to ascertain which is, thAt iliiffl purt of the Clos-gy "ervim la
tbo 67 EnumeraW 'Townýlilm whieh i8 to be 9MOW to the pro"sd Company
the CLmmiW*nffl will caut# an exact ixaueoript » be, =do of the publie or (»vý
«,wnont çbstt* of Oech Towaohip, in Qrdor thxt ce euoh tranigoript tbey may in ark
t»ý LOU, WWOh M to bo gr*UtQd to the CeMPiAy"%Mý ,tlm zotî whiob are atili tg,t*»' W»d'îbr th« "ntenanço of a 'P'rotestant C1,ý 'Por puthis rpo" Oft*t
#ýwk44,ý4 -r4riotis lets Jn t4 transoript ,of tbe Qakt, of -euh TownRhip,h No.,g ýçjtagrap ý2t

týXkU:i«i A of IU pablW
ok*,rt 494*»Illneri"l murk -Upfflmwlà of the of the &Orgy rew"«"voo

mber ýXÀ,* ýbia to bo 4WJOO Tb* 0imOdMioton e#ý** *U 1 be ffi»de lu
11oh, tl



NOTE B.-LAND COMPINIES 011 CANADA.

1hen appear upon the same transcript, bearing in Red Ink the intermediate numbere
2 4; 5, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 14, &o., will. be retained for the support of the Protestant
rgy.

14th. Any lands whieh in pursuance of thi8 arrangement may be granted to
't'he Company or which the Company may grant:or demise or lease to any person or

ý et"iis Rhall be resumed by His Maj'esty in case the eame shall be roquired for
anals, Roada, the erection of Forts. 110,.;pitats, &rsenals, or any other purpose con-

nocted with the security or defbncé of the province, such requisition to be made
tither by an Act of the Provincial Legislature or by thG BXeCUV.Ve Governmont of
-the Province and in'any such event o" Arbitrator shali be named by Ris Majesty
and another Arbitrator by the Company or thoir Grantees or LmêAs as the cage
InnY be whoshali coneur in cboosingy a third, and the price to bu paid to the Company
'Or thoir Granteem or Lessoes for ajýy land so resuméd, shall be deeided hy ibe Ma,
'itý'rity in uumber of such three Arbitrators.. 15th. The Landm then to be granted to the Company will be held by thém giub.
'Jeet to a ferpetuai annual quit rent payable half yearly-the first half yearly pà
nient wi become duee at the end of six Calondur Months to commenue ana f*

'eOmputed: from. the expiration of a torin, Of livè y0ars next after the date of the
'Charter-of inc"ration.

To ameortain the Amonat of this Annual quit rent, the fôllowitg proeus -wffi be
-Observed.

16. Three Commissioners will bô appointed, oue by Hie Majustfe Goeerninent,
"abotber by the Lord Bisbop of Quebee, and the third' by. tbe proposed 0o ' e
Who will be required to, ascertain and rýet (0 Ilis Majosty thair Opinions aý toZie
ruke of the lands thus to be Purchamd by ihe Cornpftný. In refiblving that question
'týty wîli ooàûn& therngwve8 to the foliowing criquiry, videlicet,

"What is that Sum of Money which a Corporation crecwd for the purpose éf
""'OUltivating, clearing improving and settling the Wa8tO ]RIlds Particularly duùriW
ý"it1 the proceding Paragraphs of thi8 letter, could afford to puy for the puruh&6e of

'such lands in fée simple, to te held in free and common 8000:tgè, exetn pt from. aIl
ýýt rents and other btirdong,;so gà to:eocure to the Compuy, on the one hand by

"ttueh award the irobgbil,îty of a fWjr and adoquate retui-n of prolits o t

4'ýGapitaj, wîtbont Ti'n éby ýdegreà compromislug, on the other, the inteteqts of the
kc -fo'wn Ir of the Clorgy by tha *lienAtion of theiria.n.48 in cônsideration of the

1*ýlmentof such a sum.pi

17. The 0ýmtnisf3ioners wili not fâilý In flibfr éàltnIAtibn of tbe valu 0 of th e8e
U directed in the preceding Paragraph NO. 16 tO talle into

th Mally the suspension of payment both of
Pal and înterest on the part of the (' ôtuPâllkye fbr the term of 5 yeam

noe of the (ýoAmjs6jOners 
in tbe perfbTýrûüùee 

oftbls

Cal For the guida Uty
W,6uld, receive a Commission amer the Publie Seai of ttie' provineo With

iolu frora this, Dopartmont.
'I'roservé for farther dîmoussion all qu*tions relating to tbeform and provisions

îûotrumènts. Of the (>Mllnissionem
Se fSu M th -pu the 5n04i,ý>n M to be
to thoiz là ]reýýVý7.ýj @hall tw -prëýared to Mettlé dellaitolY- with t4 Com.

whst à*11 be the ainowat of the antiati quit rent tô-,bs ohatgedupôn the lands.
ewenlaw As ffys P40nà por 00t per annuin upen tibe mm wbich mayle

ge th pro ýr prico tý> ý be lWdý fioz tile, qaeedpn. -in

lido Z rd wilt of gOnr",bý 'hild to the report 6f -6s Coraraissionera
dlitiwnly ün4enew, *"nouer

ýbit eAe4don whieh mue
of th« Roport W t lunel with a vlt*,,t6 woo Ibo Ammt bt

ýp#tée,4-.béX tô ýfi$
ion ùr 

On"d'to d0ýffpe
tô di"oot *= _*ê 1 '1', Il 1

[lIr, the'oiitiénetto hb:»ècýtw ib -ô*ti*Ul'be ooý*W*w M the
MMIWon« and lu tw eipwty w "t as Chnifman St allrnwjngg boe



CANA'DrAN ARCHIVES.

under the Gommission.- The Crown will provide for the payment of the Com-
miasioners appointed by itself and by the Lord Bishop of Québec. The Company
will defray the expenses of the Commr appointed by thein. The joint expenditure
of the Commission at large will be provîded for in the saine proportion.

20. Irbe quit Itent when flnally aseertained will b- rodeemable, by the Company
at any Miod ôf time by the payment. to such civil or military officer as ilis
Majosty ébali appoint for the purpose of a eilm equal to t*eji'ty âmes the amount of
the %et 80 to be redeenied, the Company giving six Calend.ar Monthe'notice of their
intention to make such a payment.

21 During the first ilve years immediatoly following the date 'of the Charter oÈ
incorporation the Companywili not be nt liberty to.sell or auenate any part of thoh-
lands except with the spécial licence in writing of the Governor in.Couneil, during
the sume Perlod of five yeurs they will expend the Sam et £100,000 at the tout lu
aocomplishing the objecta with a view to which they are to, be incozporated; and of
that 13UM £50,,Oûû at the leut will be laid ont in Olearing, draining, cultivÏting or
improving the lands so Ïo be granted tc-théni or'. In. the trection of buildings upon
suth lands or in. thé makingfèmm or plaeing live or dead ýtock theroon or in the

of Churehés, Seboolhonses orgille, 01* in the formation of Road8, Bridgâ,Canals or other internal communications paasi Dg through the lands so to be ranted
ýto them.or somo part of 3uch landiL If at the expiration of five Yeure nexUter the
date Ôf the.Cliaet-dr'tbýo Company s'hall not bave laidýbefore the Governor in Ç»op4ýogil
oatiefutory pSof that they bave thn8 expeuded the before mentioned Sum of
£100,000 theu an additional quit rent ehall becorne chargeable u on their lqndà
smoýantlug Io live pounds ýer cent per annurn upon go much of the 200,00 as thoy
shall not bave proved thomselves to, bave expended, this additional quit tout would be
extinguibbed bý the Company rroducing to the Goveïnor In C4)itnoil proof of au QXi-

endituro for any of the aevera purp" b-efore mentioned of &SU
twènty tlmes the amoant of auch additional qràt rent. t'a y; that le ta<, "Y22. The grant of Land to: the Company will bc made gra ita"I'

*ithout the payment of Any fée of QtflOûý . .. ...
23. The Gompany wili net bc permitted to acquire by purohaae from pnirmiivvate

PeMDMO any lands In thé province exeepting that (6r tbe more convenient occupa ion
àf th»Lands Io be granted by the Crown, tbey wUl bc miLtùdýto porchase any
ý»aMber of acres not exceMin 2000 acres in the wbole ruezy Qnq.,your and except-

thtt It wý111 be compétent te thora to aequire in this M'anner Any grfflwr quantity
OfUnd for w ich the pr8vionÉi licence of th# Govýernor in Coanoil 01 tbe,$eerotary of
State ma lirst W givee.

24.'Le Company will bo réquired once 'In oe»ry twqýYefirs to 1Pýy More, thoGovernor in Coufmil and Wore, the Secretury of State à 9-ý 8tàiýme»t u»4er Co
mon Stol of et tbeir eperations during the two yeuo nozt (5eýd* *1& d"âte Of

84tiLýuent 6ibibiti' ' ' the nu mbez of, Jýoti 8001ed ru M 01 thP 57 Town.,
Oeumerated in ýt4= îffg table "and tý», ýà'îdt Settloes ienai -r*dd.Oýt'

tbere upon with an Aecoantof the ilofide, canal$,
oùtidDs whiolà they may bave, open ad, of the vorialit lidin th# "4ee erùýW
and of the publie lmpzovemnts Îhey "va earried intq ex«UtIon or commenoed,

M. RU gaisatylop Oever»mfidt will rooommend to the l«islature of Lower4Dýd6 the adoption of w0y lýi-wt whieh it may bé eOeýýMI"-t t'Opou, ther'Q're oarry-
tng-,tbe" arta" enta Ïnto tdect and eepecial for eýýgi$terîng
Ud,-Xo to of land in theý ënnmeuted ToW*ships,

Grant to the, ewpany wili ne
'Y'hi4orted in arants of Jand in the provingo ,ýXe '*y

for týO the PreJý4Mt,=
rSO1-1ýDt on ý to Qio*n of a1Iý' jïrl 1

si 'L"d, Iton, or d ôthgýrna
ilinot exttitd td "ce"

48ri4e4w vur> Pffl 1W Oi f«
ireïu tho JýMt Jlkat, Io to be gul«Wýid, Gç MMisstý" , W% hýyJý 'iëÎtird ý1o



NOTE B.-L,&ND COMPANIES OP CANADA. 27

Probability (whatever it may be) of M!nos of Coal being *scovered, beneath. the our-
lace and which will enhance that price alcoordingly.

1 bave tbe honour, to be, air,
Youra &o., &0., &o.

NOTE B.-No. 7.-TH NOLOBUÈX.

(Archiveg, Foi. 173-1, Mg.)

Draft of a Letter froin Iàord Bathurst to Lord I)Alhotisio, irderring to the pre-
6ýding. Lettees for hiii Report upon them.

My Lord,-I bave the honour to, euelose for Your ljordahip'fi information and
Pb'ruaal the Copy of a lietterwhieh has bem âddressed to me bly Mr. Feltoe a item.,
4ý)0'r of the Lefflâlatiee Conneil in Lower Cânada as thé Agent of several Gentlemen
-rogident in the Province and in this Coantry who have sesoeigted themiselve# to.
#0ther to form a 00 m'pmjr for the Caltilvation and, improvement of WaBte lüuxU 4»d,
r»r Other purpMe . eonùoetod with the improvement of I»Wer ()Snada. , I hAV.,e forý.
ther the honour to: encloie a Draft which Éas been prepared under my directionu.of
the answer which'I am ut prosent dispoud to retaru to this application. -

1 am to desire that Your Exoëllency would take thage papm intoyourconsid.
414tion and report t'O me at your earliest convenience for Ei 8 -Majostys infbrmiu6ù

r opinion-how far the measures at prmnt in contemplation are. SJeulaM to

ý Olnoto the reul intereste of the Province sud whether your local expele ce en.P B
les you to, suggos t any beneftial aiterttions in the plan es detailed in the, Draft of

Propoud answer to Mr., Felton.
I have the honour t0ý bo,

Non 8,.,FeMTH: Mmr'Smmi,

(Archives, SeK VI&I. 113-1, pt 141.)

,Praftof A LetWr tô be addrfflod to Mr., Felton bý Mr. Wilmot H«teý-

- am direûted by Lôrd Bathurst to laoknowlodge the roWpt of the jett«
4ed byyou to Uis Loràhip on the instant enclool ng pwpMIB relativa
tom**on éf a the impx(>Vem«ut of Wute Lau& la:
Oatuds and for other ý0rpo«@ ô0»eëWýwith that Provinm

gin for , rusd the Dmft of an amwer të ycur téttew
been'"pred udIûrý Rbý faigtmetion*,suà *-hteh Wmy bô
to yeewf ïMd the Gentlomtli,«* e>= yon am "Mig to pom» sw 4on.

6"10=tim of the Vuwb wbiob hiË'là«dïhip 'at, Pr4mit -06t«Wns upon

OP rortunity to th e Go, Vmor Provi nim Y»ii=r ând b is ýû w n
tt>ýeml*upm,--Eug,Éxoelleony to. rop "'It, bo* br the mea,

Md' wh*OW thïwq are sny, *iWeir m6d fi"048 ýOf40, Plan whieh big ,



NOTE B.-NO. 9.-MR. JAMES STIMPIIEN Te MR. WILMOT IIORTON.

(Archiva, Serie8 Q, Vol. 173-1, P. 143.)

TUNBYLIDGE WICLLF3, 08tOber 27thý 1825.
DICAR Siai-In transmittin te yon the proposed correspondenee with Mr.

Polton, for which I received youl nstructions a very few days ago, it is necessary thst
1 should ut the same time ex laii what May appear te be deviations in my Drafts,
from the intentions expresseý by Lýrd Bîkthuiýot on the subject.

I.Wille in the first place however, state te you, ingeneral, of what this proposed
consins.

I find, en enquiry, that ne formal written application has eirer yet been made to
Tâard BathuTst on behalf of the intended Company for a Charter, I do net mean that
a good doal bas not been written about it in one wàày or other, but they bave never
yet prasented therriselves, in the procise form of suitem for this faveur. Now it
Beenu te me te be neeeasary te me oomptoteneu, if net to. the proprietý of this cor:
re8pondenu, tbat it should open with a Latter from Mr. Relton, short y explaining
the views of the Company and l'equesti te know Lord Bathants docimion respect-ýn Letter No. ib a proposed Letter irdm Mr.. fflton te&ecordingly iie
tbis effect.

The lettier. Nùý .2 is the loqgest and Most important of tbe:Bories, being the
»rdt of Lord esthorserq unewer te application, agreaing te it in gqn-
orat but at the Saine time qualifyiùg thaît eon2ent by queh modificati>OnF4.0f 'the plan
"J undm-ptand te be corisistont with:4is LordshiP18 intention.

leam Ûont J&r. Folton himffelf, Who is i LAncteed the only person with whom
have couvemed on this occasion, tbat before Lord Bathuilez an8w," i8 sent, i tieun
liordshipfi purpose t» roqu'ire ftom. ýLor&Ddhoùtiie a. Report upon the probable re-
sulte 6f the messure In general, and upon the separato provisions of it in dotai 1. The
IAtter No. 3 is therofore the Draft of a Letter fýàm Lord ]ýathur,3t te Lord Dalhou
oie, in ehieh I fihould propose tu oncle" the Draft of Lord Bathurst'n intended
anawer 'Éo Mr. Polton, as, explanatory of the view ut present entettained by Ris
Lordship on the subjece, and' as affording the basis -Dalhousie's report

to
The letter 15 a, 4 is the Draft of a Letter from y0n" .elf te Mr. réiton in which

for thé information of liîrÈself and thcea for whorn ho àèt% 1 propose that you.
shoiàld enclm te hini the Draft of I»id Bathaust'a imteaded auswer, at the eame
time Worming him of the referenee td: Lord Dalhousie and intjuisting tbat, untit the
&wýwor te thM atiswer will ho g1ven, w bis ap li

1 have Dow to explaia,ýwhy it i* that in framing tho Draft of 14ord Bathurst,,*
..answer te Mr. Folton, I have ventûred te deQute on moreýth" one point trom the
",r,,but net I ho" from the spirit of bis Lordehips

Fixat 1 hg-ve te »bserve that the written Momoï,*udum proparod by Xr. Folton
for Lwýd 13sthurat'g 00,UNiderAtioii, bat which is in the b&nd writing of Mr. BWWiee,
propos« t1mt in the Ofty sevea Tewn8bips $Quth of the Stý lAwronco, t'W Ctmowini
Ïbý W-e reloi4 a part of tho Cr*wn r«erves te the «mtent of 60,000 mres; sad thim
*» jjie otWx hand in consideratiou of the CQmpaby roosiving one third Wy, itioduWe

00* j»Iféf the Gl«gy »wrvu W tho&e Tc«ns4ij»,ý th should z"qé a, pftrt of
thë »agr»w LA»48 tliere axno»nUng to 640w AeroK ýzýo,ýw "0 two pro'ri""
go výwyiu*&r t4 neutralizo «oh otb«.

Deductthù 60,000 A«et früm the 61,00, and the rooult of tlýoo fflý
(Uuos iX, tb4t the, Coox"uy rooe" 11,000 ef I*pd, more tban tk*7ý-qoiId'
rweive if the elauffl wore a4oxet4or 0Mitwý eut '(M 1 4MM û'om,ý Xfý VêkQýî)t
tkey are wilting te forego tbevrî triging adv&nta g, for the 8ake of &vo44ingý the
-V" u nestions te whioh the eaction of the &Di Âms on thé one band,
the mddîtitin' of.the 81,000 on the other would give oewwion.



NOTE B.-LAND COMPANIES OP CANADA.

It occurred to, me however, that the Crown Roserves might bave some superior-
ît'y either in situation, fertility or otherwise over the ungranted Lands; and that,
làerefore, the 50,0@0 Aciffl to, be dedacted from, the former, nýîwht be mach more than
4n equivalont for the 61,000 Acres which are to be granted out of the latter, I am
hOwever most eonfidently assared, that thit3 is not the faot,, and t'hat the Company
Am inet as willing to take the ungranted Lands, as to take the Crown reserves.

. 1 am therefore unable to porceive any advantage whatever, in rétaining elther
«thesoCiauses.whichisnat more than eompen&medbyexpunging them both. lu
U)y Draft conse4uently they are both omitted.

Secondly. In the Momorandum laid befoim Lord B"hurst, two different Clause&

Occur both of which have the sumo general object, that nainely, of providi 1 a suffiý
Cient seourity, thst the Company wili really invest an adequate Capital in L catti-

'v4tioe and imm"vement otthoir Lands.
1 Pirat, there is the clause for laying ont £100,000 in five yeazw; and Secondly

the Clause for placing Settlers on the Lands, Or laying out of a certain oum per acre

t'Pon each Lot which'may not bc so settled in due time.
This latter clause is conüected with a provision authorizing the company. to,

deeide for thomselve the order in which their different Townships an to, be offlupied
Settioi-6. 

4 .1 l

In refèrence tû thon clause@, 1 percive, thât Lord Bathurst has remarked that
rovislon. 18 made for-establishing the fact of the expenditure of the £100,0002

blàn thut expenditure be daly secured his. Lordship 1' is not dispoud to criticide
the elause ile8pecting Settlers.

1 trust thut the gpirib of Lord'Bathuntle remuks bas béen rightly understood,
Ulid followed, in the alterations which l' have made in those particulars.

1 have declaredthat if the Company shall not provo to the satisfaction of the

1ý0vernor in Conneil, within 5 years atter the date of their Charter, that they bave

tXPended the àtlý0,000p, iWr Làndg are thence forward tO become obargeable with
May be teiýmed à penal quit.Rent, estimated at 5 per cent per annura, upon mo

p4ch of the e100,000 as may bc unexpended. From thilà: quit Rent they would -be re-
by Proving th..Oinielvés" at any future. .ýi me, to have made the -neemary

i snbinit to, yon, tliat the. clause thus znodelléd 'la un adequate. substitutekS the
ïýUle of th'o three clauýeS to which 1 have teferreàl.

the proposed regulation-s r 1 ing Settleà à the lénaà ei $A% Uà-
«Volda be $0 dilgoultbly so indefinite and, wout to enforoo, that 1 do

ýt think the omission of thera w 1 bc attended with any real injaryto the publie
te 'bc real object ia to prevent the company from neglectins the im

OftheirLands; anobjebtwhieh. Rttainýd wlien the regulatio'n
Ung the exponditure of the £100;Û00 is rendered binding and e1roýtuaj, It

ýb"Uh Oum iE rëâÏly laid ont, the glincerity Or the CoinpaDyla intention to set to
k strenuonsly noed not be doulted; and thëy will bc thebest judges as to th»

motbod of corducting settlemente 94vbàtageOýttsly to thomselves and týé

'îý ni$ îs thë wïisternàtion 1 bave put 0'01ý&d Batbnrstg n*t"n WhIM he Êtutog
08fflon to critiolsé ue settlbmënt Clanoes provided the =dituxe Clause
0 ezoient. if i 4ve misaýUritcýod hie meanlbg 1 his T-ordahip

ZoaU flera OW"e, 01M Igoltoný,utiroly aoejemm in the ai rati M: 1

1Yý' lu, iho *»d tü Lord Buthu li it4e COMPAU -ceer
pâydown ai ôàge a Ë*bi' Y PAÏ, "UÙM Ült %4 to 04M.
t 'ff 4 " ýi*4it ( te, Bathurst Ji od ta, à0cepter 

ý*4X e
is ýtýé propa fàtüouiit ý'w et" eii t -»at tàeù Aà t ta

ou 1 à lie,
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The provorb says that "the value -of a thing ie inst what it will bring,1P good a
definition probably m Mr. McCulloch himsolf could farniah. Now ît is impossible
to Bay, what Bath a roporty as this would bring, beeause sueh a property Was neVer
before the subject or sale and purchase. I bave therefore thonght, thât instead of
proposing to the Commissioners the question as totbe value, it-would, be a more
satisfaetory coûrse to enquire, how much such a CorapsMy 0ould reasolably give
forsuch aproperty, without on the one hand lneurring the risk of ruinons loge, or on
thé other gaining the prospect of immoderate profits. The question thug 1 stated lets
in every consideration fairly bearing upon the topie in discussion; and $ûema sus-
copbble of a definite and deeided answer; I have therefore varied the Draft aceord-

The rest of what I bave introduced consiste: ehiefly, if net altogothu in sup-11

Clying omissions in the paper laid before Lrd Bathursti the objet of the" additionshg to render the arrangetnantmore complats*nd intelligible.
They will however suffiloiently explain themeélvm

am$ Doar Sirý very tru'y y u :;
JAS. STUPIRN, T'r.

%qi

-- No. 10.

NSx B. -LoxD D,&LHousti.To LoxD B.&Timser,

(Archive,% Seia FOI. 176-y'l P.

(fÀowLz ST. Lzmai
-lune,

Mir Lox,,à had the honour ofïeelNl*un
of zoth ôvr reepecting the ýOposSI for tlo establishment of a Clompany for the
purchase and Settlernent of' a part of the CrOwn Roservesiii this Province, and
havig lmmediatoly after the close of the Smion of the Provincial Legisl4ture sub-
rnitted this subject to the consideration of' the Bxeeutirýo Obeneillf I bave rouived
from them. the Report of which. 1 encloge your I»Ydshîp IL Otp -

A general outline of a project for the establishment of sU a Company having
boeu tommunicatod to, me JaSt NoveMber by Mr. SýmGu XceilliVrSye LÔne Of tàe
Àggoriation formed lut summer in thim Province l'or earryii>g it fine, efroot, 1 thon
itated to him very Wly in a letter of whieh 1 bég to tncï6M y*ýw Lpt"p a eO»ý
the remens whiefi led me to appreLend that ench sa be com.
meuW with any prespeut of sccom.and eould not he enwnrâM ýby the provinoisi

lu Addlifon to what 1 have thetein expreseod, 1 ha" ýo énbmit ti> yoùrship, thit 1hâve no greater Confldence in the sao)ou of the modified measqxe Pto.pmmd by Xr. yeltdn thau In the otiginal sohèmef that 1 hgréJ no e tation thfit
ob.V réal Çapital equal te the pý1ýoee in vîee, eould be obtained, =,et 1 Muth

mprolmua ilst the prej'-et orwýüîlly erng from thewild eagýrnme for joint $"
Mpsuige which PrË iW)ýIan in IM k1mand igptead to this OOuntxJý
, ne bMult ôt that -Wb" -*** orguizëd' f1dr'the ' reb"O' of the P,*erfoo In

-UàiýF *u»4» romains jet to be asoertained; But.tbË Cu « mafty et
e6îý Ïb *&job 1 Allu4e lm skleee ýeo*â Whit id*y'bii'expigtëd, fîoux, bLhers on a'

my I»rd,ýtbu théImpffie i ýnf MUe tnd Se#ýiméùtýbo* ouï b-ý,ëwééhemq Zr$, not tob6,uooj "-âéb ýmtýÙ*4 tm tiiiLt ttii,

of tir -
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NOTE a-LAND COMPANIES Olr CANADÀ.

The object of His Majostys Government boing to encourage the- Settlemen ',of
this Province I coneeive that It Mz be effected hy other means more practioable as
It appoara to me, & more imm Îately within the power of Governmont itself to
40elomplish by which at the mine time enôoumgement might be given under the
direction of Goverument to associations snob as Mr. Felton propoees.

..The plan I would suggest would be
lot That Government should put a stop to granting Landg Gratis except in a

f«W cases
.2nd That Commissioners sbould bc appointed in thé sevérai Coanties with

ttxthùiïty to cause Landa to be surveyed & sold at thoir ýaf*ù (to be àeoertained &Om
'Ulne to time), on conditions of settlemmf.

3rdThat seven years crédit should be given and the Patent on payment of the
ÎUJI ffum and proof of settlement; under which arrangOmOnt0ompanieior IndividnalsIni lit * * ' cohaeing lare tracts,9 tein in pm

à, 4 That the court inf Esoheats bc put into active: opération aud:-that tàe office
ofUnd Patent8 be made the efRoient head Of thesO important meatures.

If HiB Maje8tyls Government will grant a power to the Government to elfect
Surv0rý which thifi -plan would require, by such sumâ as mal be necmarý at the

*Qteet or if' the ProvincW Legislature ýwould nn.dortak.e snob a Byetom, the ex"tOberepaidoutof theproceedsof the 0Land soldIliavenodoubttbatauchactiviýy
and enterprize would mipring up in Lower Cana" newould ffir Outistrip the atmafft

any flotitiouâ capital that could W 1weivéd.
1 bave the honour to be my Lord

Your lSdships mWObedient humble servant
DAILH01U81R%6 Z'gbt Honorable

The BArý BATHVMT ILG*
&o &0 &0

NOTI 0]0..Bxwny" Cousomi imil .

ZXÉCVË'Vli COUÊOjt CHÀXUR AT YOur
Tu""yl 14th

'Who Xo»ble,ý 'W ý:c&Mpbel1ý ChietJuelcé, ChAirM9ný.
eumea Bab

Iloiibleý an an. -

BX"Ilenty Sir Perogriné Ygitl»Ado XC B LIOntOnant Go'rercor of thé
;rý1 00]UMOD-o«Jalloe of irpper Cawkia, and Jf*tý"OOM »Or 1ýajQey'@

o,4nt ûQ«0ýër of SV&Wère lettor ofýthe Sloi Xo yèmberý 1826,

ýùtâblepeopis in of, 'the ýf bftft
èýMMô the Bbaid valnàUoà >âýtÊ"

tbe"Rom

'blé 60046 vtium foi t»d*H

th# mma- glest ef; tke tktiie,*àwi*,
1ý i k , ý2d

CIL

%

bel
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whére apon minute examination or other information it shall appear otherwise;
the oolunin of Bemarks: lelaves it in the power of the %ocutive Coulicil te alter it
»d"gnthoreuonfi. Prom theiieDistrietT&bles,,earefully examined and altered
by your Excellency in Couneil, a General Table.may be oompfled for the wbole
province, to consist merely of the nara« of the Townshipe, and the lut colum-n.
which eoniains the mean of the three values ùraverage prices at what tholands
under the v»w system are te bé sold. .1 .Î1

The prices of Townships equally favourable as to situation and soil, will bc A
found. in many instances very diflorent, and th!@ almost always armes &6ra, thora,
being no settiers in such To*nahips, and no-accese by Boads, thus the Townahip'of
Oavan averages ..., and Cartwright and Xan.vers on the same range, but in whieh
thomare, no Settkers are valued at -1317 and î. Mueh greator dîfforepeu will bc found
W other Cam, but. this is aufficient te show the propriety of revistng koM time te
time the Table, as a few Settiers or a gond Road will infflase the value of the Land
one hundred per cent.

NoTz U-Noý 12j--TioRD J)ALIIOUSXIC Te NE. &XON ROGILYIVM&Y.

(Archives, Series Q, V-01. 116-2, '508.)

Sip,,-In answer te the Momorltil and papers, yon bave presented to me on the.
su*ct of the formation of a Land Company in Uwer Canada, and of the proposals
Intended Io: bemadé by it to B. Yý Gevt. 1 mast confése 1 seo many remous which
oblige me4e. decline to recommend it or te coutitenance Walt present. I will stâte
these remous very ahortly and request chly that 1 "hiay net be fi 1 to.,place:
myself in opposition te any measures which may bs devised for =eaittlement of
this Province, but tbat 1 am convinced that there are great diffleulties'in the way
whieh muet bc overcome aornehow before such a Company eau carry thoir Plans
into efFeet.

I.. Oneof the greatest oftbuodiOüulti«ë is, thât go Murveyed
to enablé Ir. M. Govt. to enter into any igueh bargaina with a ct6mp,%ny of Puch-

aierig-the boundary linos of Couuties are not yet are thoRo of Town.
8hips or parishes, otherwise- than on the paper plana fià the -office of survoyor
Geueral-to SOOMplieh êu%à:>Uu require loth greùt time
gront ez,ý«

2nd, It la net IÙ thé power of R. M. G-OVt. te gmnt any part of the Clorgy
-ReserveýB #ithàut the consent of the'Charterod Incorporation appoinW , for the
Management of them, & that consent L do not think eau WobtajWý

3rd. If Sueh a Company were te be formed & chartered, A wo Id be a matter of
ne0ossity that H.'M. G-0vt. Should cease to kt, Land Gratie. i "A't tbink that
H, M. iaovt, would grant any sucil monopo rylof the Waste Landýs, or deprive il, M.
power te Grant Lands to de»rving subjectA9,

4tbý IL 3L Goyt. ie requîred to geant the Lands be* of ex-peumtodothet tuder
existing elaims of Fées would cau»q au expence of Fees that might amoünt to the
whole aum payable fér the lands.

bib. To put the Company in peamable "eWôn of th« labdÉ te be grantgd
to me to be a tuk impracycable or 00t te bé looompâ»hed in ont dap.

WemWefted SeAgnorial & Pâteuted lamW & loeaUonse & pre"riptive rights by-
ý»g, 4weinent of, individnaW, with a variety of other,ýOl«imS of' p-qý & ta"

Sb«iir or by indiviaubwe majm it, impfflago thm M IL Govt. oan OeM6 under
wituesé the b"M cf U Salle, whigh ýOO« a,00 to tbepr0çlnS

#*y ÏMW beaid« mapy D*or ilkpated tie**M now *mW j4d@ýtjO> JU

'W*t* it am«làry 1 Mîght xtawwany, fflur te meý but tbé» S»e
maàmt fi*" to juetify =y d'"bts on th* emmmuty of the



NOTE B.-LAND COMPANIES OF CANADA,

NOTE B.-No. 13.-MINUTIC OF EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

(Àrchives, Series Q., Vol-341, p. 38.)

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER AT YORK,
ýPItIDAY> 9th June, 1829.

Pruent:

.The Hon. William Campbell, Chief JRtice, Chairman.
The Hon. James Baby.
The Hon. Peter Robinson.

To lais Exceilency sir Poregrine Maitland, K.O.B., Lientenant-Goveînor of the
Provinee of' Upper Canada, and Major General Commanding His Majestys
porces therein, &o., &C.Y &o.

May it please Your Excellency:

The Couneil have had under its consideration the Baturns recoived from the
différent Di8triet8 re8pecting the vatue of the ungranted Lands of the Crown in
eûch.

The8e affoid a good deal of information, but it is nocessary to, remark . that
the are found in some instances to vary so much and without any aiparent reason
auzin othon to, fall so far short of the known vaine of the Lands t at the Couneil
have fult obliged to exorcise its own judgment, and to recommegd such a val-nation
as it considers just towards the Government, and at the Barae time reasonable as

regards the purchasers as exhibited by the Annexed Sêhedule..
All which is most respectfülly submitted.

W. CAMPBELL, QJT.
P. X

HOMB *sTaloT.

Brock.- ... ................ ........ ....... - .......... ..... ô a. per aere
............. .. .... ........... ........ - ......... 5 8.

.... ................................ _ .... ...... ...... 8 8.
si

West (;Willimbury.. ... ........ 6
Teeumseth ..... . ..... ...... ..... - ....... 6,0.

............. 40.
m ono ...... .................... 5 8. si

Z Ambrail th .......... ........... 513. se

............................. ... .... 1 ....... 5 8.
M ulmer ...... . ....... ............ 58.

si58.
E"a .......... ........ ......... ....... ....... ... 5 8.

................. ............................ 5 8.
Oro ...... ..... ............ 41s.
Vespru.,... 48.

Li

Medoute- ...... 4,
-id

O rnlia ....... ......... ........ ....... .........
4s.

Tay. ....... 4s.
Ti se

ny .........

ogindoc ..........
Rckfrid ........... '10
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NECSTi Dis? ?T
F e el n .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. . .. Z " . era«e

O ps... ..... 6;
;e u a .. ....... ... ... .. ... ... 8

Ha ve ..... .... *
.... .. ... .... .. .. ... ... .. ..... ... ... ...

... .. .. .. .. . .. .........

d 4.
9d

.... . .... .... ... ... .... ......
4s ×e

.. .... ... . .... ... ..
JouNsowii imio

Maloog . ×..... 8
Burg m .............. .........

OTÀÀDawr
I l u e f e ..... . .......... ...... ...

O sg c ýde «... ... .. ý .... ... ......-. -.... ...... ... ... . ×.
Ï5: ümbelan ..... ........ 5 I

unnunnumu5 8. »et
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NOTE 0.

NATTJ-RALIZATIO-N QUESTION.
No. I.-CASS,ýoir MF-BMWZLL.

(Archives, Séries VIol. 337-2, p 886-401).

Gower. st,
Bedford Square, Oct. soth, 1824.

lit LORD -I have the honour te submit te Your I»rdahip a et atement of a eue
efonoj3a=aUi§Bidwell a citizen of the United Statee efAmarica, whose late election
t1ý A sest in the AissembÏy.cf Upper 0anada has given rise te a question of extrer»
iýt"rtanco te the Colony, the agitation of which has oceamiened ver y groat gnxiety
tà the Prov'incial G-ovemment.

Cam of Mr. B(d"l.

In faveur of Mr Bidwell'a eligibility it is maintained thst baving bffln born a
ho mogt neeem re jain so-thst he eannot divest himself of hie

t1leglanoë and thst the privi egos ôf a Brltýish Stibio0t, *hiôh acerned at hie birth
bluit eontiiýe te his death- at these are flandamental principle,% of the Cornmoin'
l" of England whieh osnnot be:bent to ciitUmatalim but mugt be redogbj*d in ail
408«, and in spite of eny political ineonvenienffl, or a parent incongruities.

j On tha other hand it la contended that th Yivid ual cannot di-vost bi mfiülf
his allogiance, vot that the Supreme power of the Sibate te which ho owes allegianS

Qobmrrilag with Éid own Act nimy digw1yo the tie. Thût the ack-nowledgement of
nd ndenco of Aumina tianotioned by *et Of parlianient produced thiB e4eeft

"'%4d thaC tho' it did net necessarily and of itsolf Place in1he Bituation of Aliensal whe)
llît t1mt time wore resident w1thin. the late revolted> Colûniesý yet it loft thom an
41fttion, by enabling all who chose, tu doolare theluselves Amarieau Oifizens; and
b$4 *ith respect te such, as made tbig choiee ce and' protection bZ-

the tic of allegianoë whieh: wmo contractid. by their Mrth was to al
tO'and parpoffl diffllrod.
That it wu net poaffle for âûy-one to deolère bis election môftplainly alici t.
'More tmequivSaily te whi1iýh Governmont ha meant te, e4ere, th-an w'" dane

Xt. Bidweil whon be accepted efllffl in the,'Cnited'States nôt inorely paroebiait
,of tâýù most eonfidential kind, mud wnsiderod of sueh pcýlitioal Impoptance te the

Govemment that to queliry biniýolf for them it wu neeessaty ha àhoald
ýqi&nto te ether p"ere, alid more eepmÏally to, thst of w jeh

1yý abjura &H aile h
Rd b4en boru a subioet.

at thie A-ot of Mr Bidwell'a which Was guthorised by treatyý land bv Act of

t, etther W the effeet of desttOYing thenGef0eh the rOlOUOU of Sýbjeet in
h» bad 4fore At" te Gmt B riWa et ft W nOt. If, It' W--Aùd ho wu

eoforth te be eonsidoxed *n A19Mièýà Ciel"u, and Au A110 tô thù Crown of
Utaine ho iùu*t-boýý nmnWWed, ilàlthe'Aime tannuer àà me ot4er Mîen 4tbré

eWý0:F,&ny of the ##,etie
Mu ut cofim t* bé a Citi* ý W)w tuen it iuuît ý "ý**mWuj folio* thtt

pmon bora In tko mvoltad cologiee bdore the tmAt,ý oe ltdqëiidee" tûtLýt
'M'r tnil bomsu*eud Gréat mté1uý ïi1n ktitiod te *jAjtý a,,

t*
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position it is affimed would not only lead to mischievous effects but to extravagant
absurdities. Ail the Officers of rank in the Americau Ariny during the late war,and mach the greater proportion of the mon were born before the year 1783. if
tbe&e thon were British Subjects at the time they were taken invading the British
territory, they were liable te be banged as traitors, nevertheless had they beaubrought t» trial for bearing Arms against their Sovereign, they would have claimed
to be regarded as alien enemies, and they muet have been acknowledged to bc SC;but if in War they were Alien Enemiea, muet it not follow that in peace thejý are Alien
friends f

If Mr. Bidwell muet bc regarded now as a natural born subject of Great BirHiitwain,.tben were hundreds of such British subjeûts confaned in Dartmoor prison, Dot asrabais but as prisoners of War, and this being wholly illégal, if they were subjects,
they might bave brought théir writs of -Hàbeu Corpus and beau discharged. Thenaloo the persons who as Members of congress and Officers of the Arnerican Govern-
ment, incited the nation to:t4e late War, and the Soldiers who carried it on might,if they possessed the naceisgar y qualifications in property, immediately after the War,or oven in the midst of the contest, been returned to Parliament as representativeg
of Er)glioh Countiea. That in Short, if these Citizons of America are to be regarded
as lien eufflies in war, and. in peace as subjects w1th equal rights, thon tbosewho,
in is 12 invaded 'Upper Canada in open war withou t ineu rring, the guilt of trouon
oould on the return of peace in 1816 or even during the contest, have purchased andheld as Subjecte of Great Britain thé Soil which theyhad in vain attempted to wrest
from bar by force, That aven a greater absurdity than this, might follow. It is
very clear that Mr. Bidwell, whether he muet stili ho r a ed as a British Subjectr not, is an Americau Citizen and intitled to aot as eue in direct hostility te theBritish Goverament, as WeIL as to ail other nationh; and whatever riý1W8 he mayhavai it 18 admitted that ho ouw no alkyîance to Great Britain except suah as the,Subjeçto, of other foreign States owe while they réside under bar protection,

If, therefore, Mr. Bidwell had been a Momber of the Le$wlûture of UpperCanada before the last War, ho * ht on the. eve of it have withdmwn ftom. theprovince and returned to, hie owm onnt;7, and mlight bave law. upon the table offeongress all the inforniation which as a représentative of the pe*ple ho bad-aequirôdfrom Communications made by the Government; and whea the w4e broke ont he,uùght have headed hie countrymen In an invasion of the Province and yet not
àiiblectedfilmsolf to the punimbinent of treuoj2..

Tliat the two Nations bave not conceived. t4t..relpÀion Qtill to continue whieL,
inut involve so many absurditiés, ap 1 ears, it is 8a.id'ýfrom eeveMI puWio.àota..In theïr va Déclaration i ependuce the Ameriuniq (ioQISTO4 thât tbey*DtLld thoinédozg regard ,the people of Great Britain ai.*t regarùd tu rest ofmankindmmininwarlinpeaesfilends." And whenat the teminatiogof the con,teet tbeZ. were deelared bee and fndependontit caniot be under8tood Ubqt theJ44.ependonce was not mutual, but that the relation of $ab and.Soveroiject %M. between,the Citizens of the United States and their late Severeign was «11L ý to sabobt, whon-ewr the fernier might choose to claim it.

In. the Britfsh Statute 28, Aw. 9. eh. 6, SOÇA 13i a distinction ig evidentlymade-between British Subjects; and Amorionn. cit4zens and yet e Amolicau citLzme,who. had not imintgrated fro foreign States fit mu at thatearly peiiod have baon,born Iritish Subjecta.
The 35 Gléo. 13 Ob » 9Z was d expresoly te enablè the Subj4mts of emat:...Utîtgti tic, ciilz,;à ofiie en,""zi and' -ted to hold meh rsal estate »&-either then pomessed in th4 dominions of tbe other, and it à *ded thaz withpýoV1mpect to tfieir title to ench e8tate 'ItAq Mail not be rqarffl aa.41im&,, &nýemwt,

tuent whieh could not have b6en necesury iio fur as rogardêd tbe &Meviô4put il theycontinued to retain, notwithstandi4g thair âeparagog, th*:
of British Subwto.

TO thege inewimo it was adaà thât AM@ric*n Citizffl, haeý>»: 61nS1ndoppnd*hceý been evér reprdod me Alions in, the exefflton: »f Our nav4ativa,1awý and tbut ëZoept wheýô Îhe'y are aUowed by Uproü proviskus of Àcts Cr
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PlIrliament, if a Ship Transporting goods from one Colony to another, were to be in
ýPart owned by Americans, 'whether born before or after 1783, she would be for-
téited as not being wholly owned by Subjeets of Great Britain, and Mr. Bidwell
after be bad so completely declared himself an Ameriean Citizen by becoming a
Ileraber of Congress, and abjuring allegiance to ail other Crovernrnents, would not
-be suffered to continue part owner of a British Ship, ut the very time that it is con-
tended he is so essentially a British Subject as to be corapetent to represent British
SÙ'bjects in parliament.

From the consideration of these and other contradictions that wonid foilow, it
Was urged that it niust be presumed to have been intended by the 31 Geo. 3 eh. 31,that British Subjects only shonld be admitted intû the Assernbly of Canada-that
the enumeration in the 22d clause, which has been recited, Was meant merely to
ý8sQribe the différent kinds of British Subjects contemplated by the Act, viz..
'Subjects by birth, fjnbjectï by naturalization and aubjects by the eonquest, and
*ýsfïiOn of Canada, but that in whieh ever of theme three manners the chara0ter
'InaY have been acquired, that they must be British Subjects at thetimeof their election

that whether per8ons born British Subjects must nece Isarily continue entitled to be
80 dOnsidered thro' ail politieal changes, and under ail possible cireurnstances to
the day of týeir death is a eonstitational question of which. the discussion is not
Preclinded by any words in the 31 Geo. 3, and of which the decision must entirely
evern the application of tbat statute in the matter under consideration.

By the 31 Geo. 3, eh. 3 1, it is enacted. Il that there i4hall bc within eûch of the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada a Logislative Colincil and Rouse of Aasem.
bly to bc severaily composed and constituted in the manner therein desoribed, and
thlit in each of the said Provinces respectivaly, Hi8 Mtijesty, his hoirs or suinces.
sors shail have power during the continuance of that Act, by and with the advice
and consent cf the Legisiative Conneil and Assembly of auch Provinces, respec-
tively, to, make laws for the peau, welfare, and good goverrinient thereof, snob-ý'laWs not being reptignant to the said Act."

1 4 ; By the 22ud Section of the saine Statute it is enacted Il that no person shall bc
CRPable of votingr at any election of a member to serve in gueh Aasembly in eîther
of the-aid Provinces. or of being elocted, at any such election, who shail not be of

ýtý ýh8 full age of twenty-one yeare and a natwal born subject of Ris Maiesty, or a aub.
ect of . Miýiaty naturaUzed by Act of the British -Parliament or a subjert of Hi8

ai ty havinq become suck by the conquest and cession of thé PrOvinceof Canada."
On the proper legai construction of tbis elause Of the Statute the foUowlng

ueeti mportant it to. the peâS auci
0,
Uebtion. bas arièen, and it need not be stated how i

reof e Colony tbat it should be correctly decided.
Barnabas Bidweil wag bon in the Province of MU$8uobul§get» Bay while it was

juilt1sh Oolony, and remained there during thO whole of the rebellion, in which,
tender age, as it in stated, he took no active part Soon after the trenty of-e aeknowledged to, be-f e andwhich the revolied Colonies of America wel ýe

'4444ïondent StatQH, Mr. ]3idwell bmme Attorney General of tbe State of 178Z
a Memberof ihe Congress of tâe, United States, and.Tiýessurer of té»

OntY of Berkyhire, befýre entering inte whieh 02leels be took an Oftth req r
Z 4 à ho Il renonneed with t ni ed

"itive law of that country, by whie ow oquivocation or
nation ait eJ]e"nce tc, any foreiga 8t*to or power, and upedally to the
Goummmf of k;reat BKtïdn.s>:

&bout -d sS» malversation in offkwý fbr which
1810 3fr. Bidwali, on. amoüzït,

4fiý,* - where be bas43 indfeted, withdrew frorn the United States tO llJpper Cenada,
ie9à in resWed withont intorruption. and in 1821 he wu returned to serve, as a mom.

e Honu of A"embly of that Province and held elîgible under the éonstru&
Ven to the 22üd Sec. above recited, by the majority of the A886mbly, but vffl
0 on the giaunds of infamy of obanwter.

"%e constltationalquemtion towhioh bis roturn gave rise muet unavoidably
'fý0m the entignity of -Upper Canada to the Unîted swe8 of Arnerica, aj(j

it ý6majnà to 4 aýgain agitate4 during the next sfflion of the Lagi8lature fot
IU'W*il'i soti io:.emteeting the rýturn;:1& the same 0o1mtý f»r. Vrhiéh: bu
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bad been chosen, and the Lieutenant Governor conceiving this matter to be of gréât
conséquence to the pence and security of the Province has addressed a dispatch to,
Hia Majesty's Government on the subject.

Mr. Bîdweil did not claim to be considered as naturalizod under the provisions
of the 13 Geo. 2, eh. 7, becouse if -thst Statute could bave applied to hira be has per.
formed mone of the conditions prescribed by it, not being naturaliud under that, or
any other Act of the British Parl iament, Il and not baving becoine a subject by the-
conquest and cession of Canada " hîs right to sit as a Représentative in the Amembly
undorthe 31 Geo. 3 eh. 31 can rest only u on the ass on that lie was entitied at
the time of hie retura to be congidored ea natural IbllOIrprIlisubject of flis Majesty
withiu the meaning of the clause whieh Las been recited.

From the Communications both perrponal and written which 1 have had with
Hia Exeelleney the Lieutenant Governor, 1 beg to reprosent that it would be moat
matisfactory to Hia ExcelIency to obtain thro' the Right Rouble The Secratary of
State fer the Colonies the opinion of Hie Majesty'g Uw Ofâcers upon tbat point, 8-Dd
also whether the son of a person so igituated as Mr. Bidwell, born in the United,
States of America, after the freatyoi, 1783, lm éligible to a Beat in the A68embly of
Upper Canad a "W"atever leiigth of time he May have resided in ilhePri>vince):
withont haviDg been naturalized by Act of Parfiament ? I take the liberty of tranS&
m2itting with this a paper in whJch 1 have r-tated shortly and imperfectly the
arguments hy whioh the claim of Barnabas Bidwell tk) be eligible w#s eupported an4
opposed.

NOTE C.-NO. 2.-LAw O.VylCJCRO TO LORD BATELU ST.

(Archives, Series Q., VOI. 837-p. 45.)

13 November, 1824.
M-T LORD,-We have bad the 1ionour tu re,06ive Your Lordship% letter traus.

mitting to us several documents relative to the eue of Mr. Ba=bm Bidwell MI
citizen of the United States, who bad been retu rned as :a member of' the bouse ife province of : -Upper CýRnada; and Yo 0,Assembly-of th Ur Lordisbip wa8 plowed t

a desire thût we would take the same'into our considei-ati-on and report to Your Lord-
1 1à ship our opinion whother Mr. Bidwell bas any right tosit as a represontý&-ftive in thé

Aimaembly of' Upper Canada nuder 31 Geo fjapý -il or under any other Act of,
Parliament refèrredýto in the amopunying case, and in the levrentor oureonsidering,ý
that Jir. Bidwell bas no claini to a soût in the Legliblittive Afflmbly Your Lordehip
ma aloo plea"d to désire thatwe would Inform Y-Our Lardehip whetherwe «onoidti'r
Mr. Bidwells son who was born in l'hé United Statet of Ainerica gince t
1783 ineligible. 

ho PegS et'In complian(* with Your Lordahip's requerst we beg leave to r»Pori'that wee are,
of opinion that Mr. Bidwelf bas ne right 10 git wl a repreftntatl" in the Assembly-
of Upper Canada under the 31 Creo.'brd, Chap. 81, or any other net, and we ara,,
further of optaion thàt Mr. Bidwell's wn is aliso Ineligiblo. We bave congideréd tho
gerieral queMim,,to be of very grent importanae and as it hüs been for e0me tim'
depending in the Kinà'p Bench we were deisirculo of waiting the deeiîjion of thst,
oouxt Wore we gave:opinion npon 1 it. The judgment bas Wn lately prononnSil
gadafter very elaborate argument it bas been detided that a person in the 4itutt'jo
of Mr. Bidwell i4 not a natural born Subject of'Ris Mtjtgty but an Allen and thini'
she'son ofeme.h apersoli bornin the United State»eâer the treatyof 1783 la al8o

Ibls questkM thordoré which hug.bftn 00 long àn4,ýâ0 frequeüt.ly agitated, 0
length 4 considered te flually dosermïned.

We havethe fionour to 4,My Lolrd
'Vour Týoord&hipe most obedient 'humble, oeinmuts,

J. WPLZY

Right &XL Biromr,
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XOTE O.-NO. 3.-MEMORIAL OP THZ ASSEMBLY OP UPPER CANADA TO THE K[iqla.

(Archives, Series Q. Yoi. 340-1 p. 177)

TG TRE KING'$ MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY
MOST GRACIOUS SOVZRIRIGN.

We your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subject£ the Commons of Upper Canada
it Provincial Parliament assembled humbly beg leave to approseh your Majesty
UPon a Bubject of the most vital importance tO this Province md te repregent to

our Majesty that a large portion of ite Ilibsbitsntg consists of Per8ons whe wereZIn, or whose Fath ers or paternai Grandfatherg were born within the allegiance of
'the British Crown, but who were rWdent in the United States of America.at and after
the treaty of 178a.

Prom the earlîest Settlement of Upper Canada, which coinmencedimmediately
'eter the Peace of 1783 theBe persons with the knowledge and approbation of your
'U8'esty Is Government came in great numbers to the Province, and Were immedi-
ate; ýadraitted, and uniformly congidored te be entitied (with no other iestriettoim
than those imposed by the Provincial Legislatùre by which they were disquali-fied

n 1 had rosidedýeOuî electing or being elected to the Ilouse of Asmetùbly u til the'WVM Yea" continually in the Province) to all the rights and privirege8, and sub.
'>t to all. the duties, refjponsibilties and obligations of natliral boru British SQýje@ts.«1 'w .We would farther moat hambly ý represent that the 30th George 3rd Cap 27

as sed for the avowed purpose of enoijttraging euch persons to coine andsettle
thePrOvinec of QueW, and Your Majwty's other North Atnerica Territories,

andevidently contemplâted their settling as Freeholders which if they were alie»
thêYcould notde vrithont being naturalized; andthat "the saidStatutecoutains no

for the naturalization of such personsi and as there was no law AYÉ thé
tAtur&IL-ution of Persona who were born in the King% alloglance ne thoee wepe whom

as principally the object of thùt Statue to InVIte l' these pTov!nffl- thesidd
a accordiez to a fkir and liberal construction implies that their nataral a1W

*nee bad never been in any Wise destmyed, fôrfeited or difflived, but that on the
ry amording to the Common Law prineiple of perpetual and double allegianc$.

laid down by Bracton and other ancient.Katho:ritie8, and applied to the people of
l"', nrandy and other Territoriee in France recognized by the Court of Oalvin's case

n'the 1-eign of James the firet, and subsequently recognized by thejýudge8 in thè
ner Chambov la the decialon of the c"é, of Marryatt and WiWn nothwitli.

itig they bad 1een subjeots of the United Stut" Of Amerien they still remained
1 born Britixh Slibjets.

wertId also, most humbly, jqý ût thât oâ the:818t Gcoý 3, cap. 81st, wm

I î n the ensuing year by the geàe parlisment, and dictated by the bame spirit
l y, for the improvement and baneût of thiS Calony as the afornaid Both
c 27> the mid étatutes shlculd be conaiderüd in 000nection. and *0 conetraed
to reconnilù and pmmot* th ob«ootsaed provisiollig of mh, and that theMý_

thfi tgrS Natural I>t>rn Siibjeetg Oý Ilis Majetty", u"d in the tâÎ4 3 lst G0o,ý ai
1#t,ý iRhould be regarded as hàving Wn inteûd*d te include persong of the "M1éý

Ion m thome who by the iStatute of the PrOýmding Y04t W bom invited into

rovInces as Settlers, and thmt tlbiA eûhstrUOt'O* M 0're eh«ed byý the con.
IbAt'if this had not beet the intention while it emm'AVOVMd poliey of
al Partlament to hO1dý6nt a, lle1tý encouragement ïo 0oh per8*ffl to come

ý6sftle in thm Provinm, weWby th'o'" ,Salne Partia.
lutely and ere-rer dtbgritdfroe oitjoying the m4»t yai-im and importgnt
ffltixh. sub>tt4 whieh st thë I«Ine ttm-e we» ftWylb-ad'%Ily grantéd to

Y"Mrth, upfttwr coraptimm,"ï* cettein form â#imdltïons

,,tble Msttnotim tg côberemblî nôt oniy to thwspîýrit, of th«ýê aun»td»t
obj6et ln thii *Md,'8#t4 000; M4'tae 87, ý butMw té,

euueu botb: of Tee jý,sjwY,à tho eroviàew
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Legislature, that, such persona have been encoura by Your Majesty's Governmont
to come and settle in this Province, have receivedrrants of Land from Your Majesty,
have been appointed to varions offices of trust and honour, have been required to serve
in the Militia, as well As during the late War with the United States of America, as in

Ueace and to perforin, various other duties a8 British Subjects,,and have contiDually
eld sèats in the LegiBlature, and that varions Provincial Statutes have been passed

upon the principle that tbey were to ail intents and purposes British Subjects.
That the moritorions and loyal conduct in defence of thim Province of 8uch per-

sons of this description as wore called into actual Service during the late contest
with the United States of America, the gall ' antry with whieh they enconuterel the
dangers, and the patience and cheerfulnetis wi th which they end ured the privations
of War, prove that they justly appreciate the right8 whieh they have so long enjoyed,
and are fally entitled to the confidence, protection and paternal care 6f Your Ma-
jeety's Governinent; and tbat no danger noed be apprehended to the Province from
the aforesaid construction of the Law with respect to, them.

That in ail civil transactions in the Province they have invariably been coný
sidered as British Subjects, thât as snob they have taken by grant, purchase, devise,
marriage, and inberitance, and have held 0onveyed and-diapo8ed of LaDd; that
many of, thora have deceased Jeaving Land in the Province to others, that a very
large pro ertion of ail the cultivated Land in the Province oither is now bolden or
has been leld and tranderred by tbem, without any question until lately, as to their
legal capacity to do eo, and that now to regurd thom as Aliens eontrary to the
former construction of Law, whieb for so long a period bas universally prevailed
and been actM upon, would in this respect as weil as otbers be attendtd with great
inconvenience and produce incalculable confusion and trouble through the Pro-

Thât as those pot-sons have become connected in ail the relations of Social and
domestie lifé with the other inhabitants of the Province, have for so long a period
been invariably eonsidered as British Subjeet% and have contributed by their
industry and good order to the tranquillity and welfure; and by thoir bravery and
loyaityto the tieourity and defonce of t Province; to reverêe at this tîme the said
>construction of the Law with raeqpect ta them, would excité great 'dissatisfaction
.and alarm throingb the Provinces, and would tend to destroy ail confidence in the
security of Civil Rights, and in the certainty o.f Laws in general,

That m th!B construction of the law bas frotn the earliest,.âettlement of this
.Province been solemnly and repeatedly sanctioned by the practice of Youx M J 011tyG,"ernment and by Acte of the Provincial& Legislawre, which although gub in.toTour majesty',% Govmmemt in England aec»rdimR to the Provi8iang of the alet
Geo. a caý 3 lst, have not been disallowed it wou Id be luwnsistent withl the honour
and good àithwhieh have alwkys characterizod Your Majoatyla G0.vernmený and au
act-of ' manifest impolley and injustice xiow to adopt a new and differient eon&trücý
tion w.bereby they would be regarded as Allons.

'What during the presont Session Ma ]ýrceU«oy The Lientenaut-Gov.ernor haâ
by memAge informed the two Roues of the Provincial Parliament, that in con-
aequance of the ôonstruction put upon the Law in a recent d«Won by one of the
Courts of Law in Englond, such pomma would h««%fter be «posed. to the incon-
venieuoo of finding those rights denied whieli theybave hitherto enjoyed, and thst in
the persumion that they m4bt be safély recoive'd and acknowledged as Subject8 with
xae other qu&liflc&timîý than thow whieh the Legislatare of thia Province bas froimn
.Ume to time thougbt it leFpedient to impose, having earneatly pressed the 8144rb,

ouril 0 tbe oousideration d: Your M»jeatys %vernmont, bc hao reSived P---
.7ajine$Vs express Sanction :to amont to au enattmont whiok may aerd relief to
nueb persona, and bas aloo be*u plea@ed to transmit an extraet of 'a I»tterfrom the
24ht, Ilon»rablo the Barl Bathlir8t, Yeur, Majesty's PrineiW Seeretary of State
for the Coloniesý contaiming the Opinion of Your Majesty» G-overnment thut it would
be advisablo to eecuro such perSonS, the Rights and Privilegea of Britiah, Subjectv.

Tbat a Bilt bas been out down to Your Maj àUN Commong from the
.RonourablO." Logialative couiW4 'a mail Xouffl predictate4: UPÇO,.t.,h,.g
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Principle that such pet-sons were Aliens, and conferring upon thent certain Righte
and privileges, but not according to the obvious'intention of Your Majesty's Govern-
ment, as expressed in said Me,,L;age and Extract, ail the Rights and pr'ivileges of
13riti8h Subjects, to wit the Rights of Voting at any Election of a Member to serve in
the Honse of Assembly, and of being. elected ut sueh Election; which Bill Your Ma-
jeàty's faithfut Commons after mature and solemn consideration of the Law and
Justice of the case, bave returned to, the Ronble the Legiolative Conneil with an
àmendment hy which it is doclared and enacted according to the former uniform
construction of the Law in this Province, that such pet-sons bave been, are, and 8hail
be eonsidered to be, to aU intents and purposes nattiral born British Subjects.

That as ît is uncertain whethersuch. Bill so amended, will pass the other
branches of the Logialature and as it is the duty of Your Majesty's faithfui Commons
'whenever the Rights of the people may be indanger Lo omît no precautionB for their
"eurity, they most humbly represent that some fürther measures should be adopted
tO Prevent this new and alarming construction of the Law, from boing enforced to
the prejudice, terror and disfranchisement of a large portion of the Inhabitants of
1 bis Province, who have quictly and loyally confided in the seeurity and certainty of
the Laws as uniformly construed and administered for more than thirty yean, and

in the honour, good faith and Paternal Ogre of YOur Maiesty'd government
. . We would further most humbly represent to Your Majesty that there are also

jà this Province various other per8ons, rot natural born British subjects, who have

notstrictly complied with the provisions of those Bri tish Statutes ander which thov

Miight bave been entitled to the priviliges ofBritish Subjects, and to whom as theïr
Wei 1 known loyalty and good conduct satizfactorilY PrOve, it would be not only safe

-blIt just and expedient according to the recornmehdation of Your Majeety's Govern-

Ment that si! the rights and priviliges of British Subjects should be effectually
ý süOtLred.

That Your Majestylt, faithfui Commons, anxÎous to extend to such persons all
the rights and priviloges which the Provincial Legislature is authorizod constita.
tionally to conter, have passed a BiU to seoure to ail peraons domieiled in this

T'rovince, ait the rights and privileges of natural born British Stibjects, subject1 Xkù«vei-theless to. the qualifications imposed by the Lawd of thie Provincewith reepect
ýto tho right of voting and boinir elected, and bave sent the Bm'*d Bill te the Ronour-

4bfe the Legiolative Conneil, aid that Your Mapgty't3 faithfui Commons have folt t

tO be their duty to take some measureg witholit d6l"Y tO obtain foi- such pensons ail
the rigbts and'priviieges of British Subjects without restrictio , whieh eau effoet.

-Uai]T be done only by 411 enactmént of the Imperial Parliamen
M t to taire these m tters into your mçat

WhereforewahumblyprayYour aJesýJ a

euÏonis condideration, and to recommend to -your Parliament the adoption of Such

_1ý»ftStIres as may efféotttaly prevent the denial, b7,a new Construction of the Law, to

porsons first mentioned of Rights whieb tfiey bave go long enjoyed without

-3 Ing questioned, and ýwtth the sanction d YOUr maje8ty'a Cxovernment,. and the

wlich reBuit trom the applieation of tbis new eonstrootion te persona who,
Ving owned Land in thlîiýproviDee, are now deceaud or resident in a Foreign

tWtýry, and as niay fflure boyond doubt, to &H persolm resident in titis Provinoo,

IY and a4olut-ely, aJI the rights and Privilefeg Of natural born British Subject8.

IT 'WILWN, Bpeaker.

ý5
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NoTz O.-No. 4.-IÛNUTES OP THE EXILOUTIVZ COMML OP UPPER 0ANADÀý

(Archives, Series Vol. 340-2, p. 374.)

EXIdOÙTIVZ COUNCIL CELAMBIR AI' YORK
FRIDA-r, Srd February, 1826.

The Honourable William Campbell, Chief Justice, Chairman.
The Ilonourable James Baby.
The Honourable and Reverend Doctor John 8trachan,
The Honourable Peter Robinson.

To His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, K.C.B., Deutenant Governor of the
Province of LYpper Canada and Major Général Commanding Hiis Majosty's
Fortes therein, &0., &0., &0.

-gay it please Your Excellency:

The Executive Céuneil baving considered with great attention Your %cellenoy's.
référence of the Ist Instantý accompariied with But Bathnrst'e Dispateh of the
22nd July, 1825, on the subp*ot of lcbnfetýr!aK by, Législative enactment the rights
and ýriViIe8e8 of British BuDlects upon such Ci tirens of the United Stâtesý andother
Foreign en," are now resident in tbis Colony, d requesting that the Board would
submEt the lien& of Bueb enaatment8 as Your VXleetiency Bhould think it would be
expédient to pags in regard to the Nifüralizatian of Poreigners who may hereaftet
arrive in the Province, most respectfdtly submit -

Thut the Cýàuneil is3 painfufly awüre of thé reception given by the Hoù» of
Assembly, to thé Gracious offèr ofIlis N9jértý's Government, communicated .to, that
Bcdy in Your Excelleneys Message, of the 15ih and 22nd of November, and the
doctrines promatgated and maintained by their Voto8, Regolutions, and eùaotmoutvi>l
which are not ouly in opposition to LaW and facti and the estabibhed polley botlh
-ùf Great Britain and the United $tàteo,. btrt extremaly dangeroU8 to the peaee, and
Aecority of this Province, and as theTe is no prospect that the différent Branches of
the LégiWature.1 will agree in any method of carrying Hie Maje8tY9 Gracious inteii-
tions, rupnting Alieirîs toslding in thi8 Province into eerect, it appeart more : than,-ever expedient to appeal without delay to the Impérial Govèrnment.

That in a» far as respects Emigrante from theVnited Statem of Améf!cý, tanny
ésuses combine te p«plex the question of thoir alienage which do nôt apply to,
*ther'poreigneril, snob penonis oxhîbit the same Mantiers and fèaturesIý and speak
the 8ame language *ïth ourown people, and 0annot thiréf6re be df3týüeiýhed, Sü-
sequeùt1y handreds may corne into the Province and purchaoe real etate withôtit
the knowledge of the local Uorerument, 8o that whon the oooi4itutional Act of the
glst of Iffislate 3faje,.ity King George the 3rd, Chapter 31, camé iuto operation the
Bxe,,ýttive Go-vernment cf Upper Canada. had 'no mesns of agcertaining în rnany
e9808, who, hâd, or bad tiot ïhë right8 and prîvilegea of'Btitit;h ftbjecte wlthoittt
entericg into a minute ineûwgïttion of the Clai ffl 01 numerons, Indivt4nalse which
during uriod of pehüe and tranquîllity ap eaw altogëtber iriez edieùt, ît not
lmprwti le and at "ery, Élfflion the same elfficnlty muet neeefflrfly occur, , Il

That since the late War the situations of poredà, Wliib' hâve coke frow thé'
'Utïîtod States bas fraquently become matter of and the numbor
of eëh who, declared tor the Buemy after the commencement of Ilostif, ' i nduced
]E[ÏiqMojegty'ig Goveroment on the icatôration of Pence, to restrain, by Special Iirtstruý>
tious to thlig (40verament, emigrMIcii from that Cbuatry, fbr althotigh ît might havo
gppeured not unreuonablo tO gi#e a preflorenoet, fer a timë, te porions coraing into
thït Ck>lony from the United statte, -Who hâd spept ý the gr«tèý p4rt of thoir liveg
uûder Monachist institutions and in oWi#,ncý to the British Croen and who,
WuW by ýürme? amociations mlitht d"ire to ntitra to their ah egîance tÏ;
aum of such a poliey it ie hum bbý *ubmitted to Your ]Uc*lt" mïg'b-t lu âtuM
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endanger the sufsty of the Province, when more than a generation bas elapsed since
the reçolutionary War, and when ail who would now avail themselves of such pre-
firence muet have grown up under a Republican Goverjàment, and have eontributed
their services as 8ubjects of that Governmeut to a War of which it seemed the prin-
Çipal object to dismember these Provinces froin, the British Crown.

That in Bubmitting the Heads of a Bill to the consideration. of Your Excellency.
ýnOt morely to confirm, and grant the rights and privileges of British Subjects on ail
-Poreigners now rosidents in the Province, but alsostich provisions as may be deemed
necessary to regulate future Emigration, the Councii see no reason to make any
distinction between Persona corning from tbe United States and other Foreignere,
t'or eau they refrain from expre8sing jheir doubt of the expedience of encouraging
Rutigration in future into this Colony, except from the British Dominions, as it8
surface is far less extensive than bu commonlY been Bupposed, and as the Waste
Lands of theCrown, capable or improvement will very soon bc oconpiud b.ý the
Datural increme of the presert Inhabitants, and the continuanoe of.that Emigration
from the United Kingdom, which Ris Maiesty's Government bas with so much wis.
dora and succoes promoted, and which adds SO much to the soeurity and welfare of
this Province.

The Council most respectfally recommeud ý: that in regard to Aliens reaiding in
thé Province, the et 11 àamed by the Legiglative Cbuneil, and sent .down forthe
130tourrence of the House of Assembiy may fôrm. the b"s of any Act that .May be
deerùed neoe&eary Io confer upon them the righté and privilegres of British Subjéût&

With respect tû the future, the following provision will it is believed,. 4 found
aufficient,

Thut all Etnigrants, 8abjeeto of Foreign States bereafter removing fnto this
Province, Ehall after residing seven yéars and taking the Oath Of Ailegiunce and

uttration, in. Hie Majesty'ý Court of King's Bench, Onjûy the "me rights and
rivillekee as pot-sons nâturalized in England. R6POglÎng Rt the same time the 13th

2nd chap. 7'und the.30th Geo., 3rd Chap. are totally inapplicable
present times and circumstanceS.

The Conneil bas gregt Satisfaction In 6'xPre$sing. Most earnestly thoir entiretonourr6uce in tbe viewé, of Yeur E liency reispeýjiing thxce e Importance of taklag
ÎMIMediate steps to foünd a University in tbe Province.

t' t't The population and citoumritànres of the Colony call fbr snob a 1 inefisuill 0, we'. ret
'tthert nu jadditional indueements, such as your Excellency bas lidreitodlo, and the
touneil aie wnviàeed, that if by anT exertion, in the POwOr Of the Government a

ean be atonce made, go thut theYouth now growing up in thie Province,
have au Oprrtuniiy of receiving their education ulidet. Tutoýs, oý rely1Minont for their earniniz, but for their attachrnent tO the Britimh Monarchy fýnd w

FMteblisbed Chitroh, iËo evil to whý04yç>u" FýxcellùucY hus, atludO, and whioh
-'irg roully alarming, would W moet efféctualýy eh e d by meaus not in

r nature violent, but on the. jWntrary,, prodiioitig infinite, advantage to the morale
bAppiness of 'et

Counca air fu lýpersunded t4ttýi effecta of the tDivereity even on a
grîw $cale, but paoseasing Suffloient recQmmendation to ettract tq'jtý tbo-lh,606 ofOâ 4 vieible in the eçater inteliige,,ipStopuient Familiee would e 400, aD(ý:

'eongrmQd pý-lucip'l-es or Loýujt;y ofthoM wbO would bo calW tg Ïbe vario"
liç dutiog of MxgIstraý"' ûn,ý[ Ugi*Utors, and ie tho Membçri,ý>f the leurnodVO in-eVit4b1Y'ý sOiregt auhfittence itip, inoiplio and'côxtdlcctlýha

It is quite evident thà such'in iàsâlition îü alliance wit'h'le, ùhurch,' would
to e*t4blàh a MQiýt atreetiolanto between thl'ë and the Partüt

to ' ÏO 1 natuyal te,ýA9Opiwo;lld'' ý a Il' iaelft into the,11, W lation 41»ý»g;a ue _dicktý% 9200pu
Btiffliâ, A'

its e -t , Il er it eýiwn* thAt, thle'l't ýî 4ýî,11neM ttenIfilmenti and
4
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The founding of a University the Conneil believe to be the most important
Btep in the improvement of the Province that cari possibly be taken, it will complete
the system. of Education new 1 n opération throughont the Colony and it is indeed Bo
essential to our future advancement, that the Board cannot but indulge thé hope of
soon beholding it in progress from Your Excellenoy's wise endeavours und when it
shall. be added to the many bonefits already conferred by Your Excellency on Upper
Canada, future generations will retain wifh blessings and praise Your Excellency's
Administration in gratefül. remembrance.

All which is respectfülly submitted. WM. CAMPBELL, C.J.
P. M.

NoTE O.-No. 5ý-PET1TION OF T1119 FRREROLDERS OF NIAGAM.

(.Archives, Séries Q., Vol. 343-2, p. M.)

TO HIS MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, G EORGE TUB FOL; RTH, SOVER SIGN
OF TUE UNITED KINGI)ON OP GIREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, &o.

The pétition of the freebolders and other Inhabitants of the District of Niagara,in the Province of Upper Canada,

Thst a very large majority of Your Majesty'ia dùtifut and loyal subjocts in this
District are of lhat class of f;ettlers called, Amerlea.n Emigrants. who bave been
invited inio this Colony et the early settlément thereôf by Your Majésty8 Paternai
ryoverement, have complied with such rules and régulations as have, from time to
time, been required of thom by the Colonial Gùvernment, bave recelved grants of
Crown Lands, in fee simple, and been trOated, in everl way âS natural boru British
subjects, e-ýjOyîng all the rivileges thereof since the ret biettlement of the colony,

.yet would be efficted by Z late decision of Your majeRtyii Court of Your Bench in
England, weepecting American Aliens, should the Operation of that décision extend
to thig Proçinee.

That Your Majestyls humble petitioners beg léare touffer to Your X*oty tboir
sinee" acknowledgements and unfeignedgratitude for Your MAjostylki mont gracions
consideration of theîr case, as conveyed to: 'Your Majeàty,'ol Reprosen tiçýe In thieP"vince, throngh a d"patch from..'Your Ma> iiticipal Seeretarjesty 8 'j of State, for
1he Colonies bearing date the 22nd of July 182à. P Your Majosty 8 Petitioners
are of opinion with a l" majorritir of the Représentatives oi the People in this
province thaï; the mensure Med b the Colonial Government, foundod upon the
"id despatah, WaR wholly ?rn=mpatibre with Your Maj*egty's inost gi-actoùs , inten.
lion, and st variante with the true Apirit and meanin'g of the 8uid desp&tch; and
believing, in humble iubmimioti to Your gije8ty's Snporier'Wl8dom that nothing,but an enaetmânt of the Impérial ImgislatiLre eau Rfford effeetual relief; tbey bope
1hat Your Majesty evé eady to maintain their beét interefsti3 ofyour dutiful Col-
onial Subjeetâ'wili fally ýcp:proVe of thé conduct of thair Représentatives in reject-

$uch decigion, on a question c>fsneb importance for the wisdoin and liberallty of
e Imperial Parliskment,

Thât Your Maiestys hamblePetitionere have been indtioed to make tÈis appeal
te Your Mal t , (notwith8tandiàz the addree of the Rouse of Auembly, alr4ady
1r0ý rd6d clee ty on thýssmo subM) bû'ôaù»,Y,-our to Ur majos aje8tYI8 pètition"01.8
are aware that there exists a di& of Inion b"êill the colonial Bxecutive
and the Repre»ntativea of Your Màjeetjfg suZects i'n thiz colony on thie imporwnt

ion, and beoanse emýWn addresm to Ris ft0ellency the Lfeut,ý Govloirnùr bave
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t'ho Méther CountiT, who are wholly unacquainted with the eondi tiens and Ristory
Of the early class of Settlers te whichYýur M4jeoty's humble petitioners belong;
Whieh addi-eaàes go, in very marked terme; te disapprove of the conduct Of theUouse of Assembly on this Question, and have been received and approved of by'Ms Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, answored and publisbed in the Official
Gazette of the Colony, a circumstance which has created the greatestdissatisfaction
and alarrn in the minds ofa large majority of Your Malestyls dutiful and loyal Sub.jects in the Province.

ThatYour Ma*esty'spetitioners froin thoir local situation, residingen the United
States frontier, M from the los8 of thoir Proporty, have hàd ample opportunity,durîng the late War with that nation, Of giving the most satisfactory proofs of their
loyalty and attachment te Your Majestys personai Government, and as Your Majesty
bu been graciou8ly pleased te express your entire appivbation of their conduct inthat rilous and unequai contest,

rour Petitioners are emboidened te boseech Your Majesty that your Majostyinay be prt-aciously pleased te, bearken te the representations that have been made te
'Yoir Majesty on this subject by the Hotise Of AssOmblY. the constitutional voice of
the People, and graciously recommend to the cousideration of Your Impol.iàl
Parliament the peculiar situation of thjs clam of Your Majestyls Subjecte so that the
f,111 enjoyment of the rights and privilegas of natural born British Subjects May bc
'ýOntinued te them and Your Majesty's humble petitioners wishing 'Your Majesty a
long happy and glorious Reign, as in daty bound, wilt ever pray.

District of Niagara, Upper Canada.

461 SIGN,&TMLZIS.

Xftz O.-No. 6.-RamàRrs o« Tuz ALiziff QUICIII'Iox VOU Ti[lc CAN,&D£&N PIRIX31.àx.

Archiiie8, &ries Q-, Tol. 345-1, p. 158ý

ÀUM Quation.-lUnd«neath will be fbund A COPY Of the petition te theimpfti#â
liament against the Attorney General'a Natumliration Bill. We think: it i8

oetitled to:'reoeive the approbation and signature Of Gvery liberal minded, rau ir,
the PrûVinçe,ý«ud the Matter it contains mn#t arrest the attention Of tbpe home
'â18ture the .Leg-inatant it coines bdore thom. The hon»Urable Peter J10binsoný we héërt41K te 'ýt&rt for London instantly, in order to put this ompring of politiosicotmpt,
Into the bauds of lia honouzable and reverend parent in that city se that it may'ýý8,cloth6d wîth the initiais '« G. TL"e before the 900d PeOPIO of England eau havo, a

ow of its deformed features. It thon behoves týe People of th!& oolony te bierit and net to iffl aMoment in. a eue of8aeh vital. importalim .À few,»Otive Men
oubable of 8rplainirý the-question, oight to be ment f0rth te obtain sigtaturýot.,_n'ruer of the rovinee, and Who hm "t rfteîvm ,ary 00 Iole leading charatter

oopy of tbe petition (of w=7000 wpîes, have been.stmiJk off in etr office)"44911t inetantly toi take a éopy from the Nelwepaper8, obtain all the signature&
(to be entered in two 001 urn ne) à?, nd fomard the "ma forth wità ýtorie, in thi$ toýWný or gooàe C)thorMeMb$rof the Allen eommittee: This ils

Or And COn8titUtiOtIGI Wày for the Pooplo te proteet thnr rýghts-._;_thi& t4
path for them to purane, & if they will n et do se they deeerve to fail a proytâe ýinares of poli tical knaves.

e Il Prince of Liam " bas mivéà. te, thé on inat monday, aof non»nte, falBeltood, an 0 te "ntin wâf-ý% be takes carwMm"
adly malité epm Mr, Rolph, and to mi*rlapromept both bis condimt "d hiâ
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natural death in its prosent shape, they would be candid and honourable enough to
alléw the bill te be amonded in r3uqb a way as to meet the wi:3hes and feelings of the

r 1 d to t at rest a question that would seem to have arisen at the
nistýetio"'n of saZn te disturb the peace and happiness of this Colony. Buatt

Mr. Rolph. was mistaken the vulturem who had it long in contemplation to
ý%tten on the vitals of' a prostrate people wore not to be driven froin thoir prey by
any sense of candour or of honour and havipg sent au express as we hear, fbr au
absent momber, the bill vras pressed. through a second tbird reMinq, and pass"ed in
the very shape in which it had a week belote been negatived 1 This,,we think, was
coàtrary te> Uarliamentary usage and to everything Mr. ]Rolph could have antici-

ted when a ras tored the bill te the order of the day. The stupidîty of Il The
Friuôe " is amazing and his propensity to untruth, seems beyond all raanner of con-
trol. In one place ha says-ls the remedy (mesniýhg the Naturalization Bill) com-
mensurate with the feelin of the people intoreated ? la it considered au by the
,publlc,?ý--We 86Y no &a aifd ho goes on to show that ho disapproves of it him-1,P
end Il would be happy to sois every man Who bore arms, in the late war placed on
the same footing as ourselvea-" while in another place he eýT@ the bill is caloulated

toheal everywound," and con8ummateaverywish 1 Il Ifthe billbe notcommemurate
,with, the feelings of the ropte Il Jfr. (Wkoo. and thst a majority of thera are doter-
mined to gurifice their a 1 rather than comply with. its odious and degrading pro-
viaiono--how can ît be caleulatodi ag yeu Bay, "'to hoet every woundý and consummàteo

uth nd de7 hu efFronter7 to etate thât

va 
ere is the evidence of the

ù* hat y oppo7a0 
M 

î k 

f Mr. 
Wjlki 

onýand

the a 0 ocen a the second thir
a m 0 ose Po ýpl are thr0ý into snch 1

deba o thejouen 18 el d it in every stage, until.

to' the b hen bar'
y

ut 
d the tergiversation of Mr.

r w re op h t

Me i4 ýen 4r to t t d reading. Again he says
Br a umth ha Rtaté, of agitation, -thatto rýon aý in ýwar W simjlarÜgT m-e.mot inclinod to refflo a n afmwër to similar MatementÉ by Mr. Bol h

who 8ays the Il minds of the people axe agitated th oi r féelinp tortured, &q.,el Il Thii
na" he re dmy." The Ciiekoo thon 1%11È into a sort of ep" , about hie good old
grancimother and. himself " (beaven bleu the Pair 1) tnking a little Il Medicine

Thisisanidea eallyworthyof the Observer, and IsexpTessive
sublimity of thonght and 4elicaoy of expression, which have uniformly

.01haracterized hie writings--bwddeo that it throws a vivid ]&hgde of comic humour
a grave 8ubjeùtý whieh roaves lemind, and musýtproducea pleWag ofractpar-

,ticularýy with ..eultlvated "ale roadore sueh as Lady Sambe Mrs. iLliier, Mrs,
Strachan, Mrs. 1. B. Robinson, U, whc'we h"rý arevory partial toý the Observer,
on a**unt of the trace and elegance of his com"ition.'

On the other band, Echo, in the Gazette, lu OXdl>r to'avoid, ",qu«kerýT" etss
întollphysic" algo, and admi8ters 'la omf' 4ow
botwoon those two political Sangrados, and their employore, M*om. Strgohau 4
Bebiugou, weý.think.the ýpo&r poopla of this, Pro-vince are likele te be pietty *e1t
pbysiëked bdore alVs over, in cage they can àucceed il, llffig the people bore and
the home GûVernment into aaM p desigits. Butietthe
people be united gind iftrm, lot them spe"lylaytbeirgriavanom Worethe Imperial
L«Wature, and we dread not that they will yet be Attendeli to in snob àway aff te
do j"es te theumelvee and blast the malignant hopes of Zchopinyx*ptý* Attorny General's old tune, so londly 4tharvi and othèt%piW lutyealr by CI
ab nt, the Afflmbly deol&r4 that te be law, whieh w4s not kw, and that to bo,

'hiçh wu not faet; II ye neither the -Attorn»yi-nor Catharus, nor Zcho,
point ont distinaly oither the Uw or the fact, whil» tbo, poor
ou J'a loft by tbo pre"nt bill, to judge for btmjwlf, and4f he erre, tbe bill robe him;
botb of bk'r*t, and of bit pe wertyl Reka Mysthê bill is altogother of'au
Ilequitâblo eatww." We $&y ïï île rut « Il oqnit"," *o oth« m*wute ttkat
olumted hom the mine »0 roo-*hem tbo tount*in itiË te Mok',
pam'wMer; "TtO Atwr»y G4,U«Mpo Na*roliu" Bill tg joât aie Il 0qul"q
bM.1ý0MSWI wbieb *te 041M"ted tu ',Vit"tb' th*, Xlý 6 14e,-jmd to, rob a *V
'ïndï*4"4,m tbe, mMa roail of *o> profertir, in o gw'so àmke roada for
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't of the Province at large, well tormed by Mr. G. Ramilton ci The HighwayRobber Bill." It is also as Il Equitable " as bis Assomment Acte which taxes anacre O7ýild land in the mon remote part of theProvince value fi-om 6d to le. at theSame, rate 88 an acre of land in the most improved and éligible situation, value from
'£50 to £100 1 what l Mr. Eche, is it ju$t-is it Il équitable "-to roduce thegoknowledged subjeute of half a century to a level with the alien of last yeisr, whenI)aiuful requisitions are to be complied with ? la it Il équitable 1' to compel the menýPho Waded thro' fields ofblood and slanghter (many of thern withont ahoes or Stock-IDËs on thoir feet) in the late war-men Who proved their allegiance nt the moathOethe cannon and point of the bayonet-men Who Sealed the covenant Of their41logiance with thoir. blood, and witue8sed it by the Jou of a leg or an gl.m-raen.bud it not been for whose unshaken allegiance and intrepid valour, the British%vernment would not now possess a foot of ground In Upper Canada, from whichtû drive an Alien-is it Il eq nitable " is it just we AaY to compel sueh men to orenehto an addîtiÔnal attestation of allegiance, amon of aliens Who camé in jast

eRr Many of whom would take the oatb and graariotufor a cake of ?
0--eneb a motion of justice and Il equity " 00ald never enter th,0 Minfolliany manImve some deg.raded hireling whoee idem of ci equity el aregoverned by the cýapricé«bis employem Juet u the weathercock is without a fixed. point and altogether

e0vernod by the passing wind,-we fancy to ourselves that'we »0 a veteran of the
orporateil Militia with one arme and a broken down frame and constitution, stand-9 amid8t a group of aliens, before some of the fathers of the fflien question in littuork with half a dollar in his hand to pay :for bis ce'rtifloate-he casta down the4row, ofa warrior at some plump favourite of OlMee, Who, although he ran fromthe baitle of York, site as commissioner to reoeive half a dollar for a cortifleste'On a 81ip of paper, two inches by six-and thus addresses him-,-11 Sir-had 1 and
fellow soldiers and fellow countrymýon turned Our baýokz.uponthe.enemy wiÏtboutring aehot as you did, you would not now have it in YoUr Power thas to degrade

ýuttÎng us on a level witb allons of yestërdày, and requiring new pledges of,te elit to. our King and country, which are light as air, h) coMp8r!ýOn w the
ges Wé b ave already given. 1, Sir, am foreed by the iron band of necmity jýô

juist,,unnecessary au d degrading reL Pemply with your un quitýemeàts, becauRe 1 havethat arm in defending my Xing and country, with whioh I might eura Myd in a atrange land- & this Is my, roward-But 1 84911 toach my childroa
ether doctrine--l 8bali send them to beeeme citizens of acountry in which whéý

have once been reoognized subject3 in war and dischareed the duty of veteraljee.
Oy, will never be called tupon to register tbeinselves as aiteu in vsace, nt thé pepu
tboir alP'-This is tbelituguage fe. Would expeet to bearfrom any man of honour..

"But the ouckoo (-*hôse roolaoluilig facultie weÊè unable to cope with bis
04 old grand tnother," in her Se0ond phildhood, says, theve aie many foreigner.0

t BrÎtainvýbo "nd the flower of tlieir dAYS in lits Mgr'tye Service, many
have served in every clime, and bave boeu wounde in every limb-yet

of them iâ allowed to exorcise the rlght& intendèd by thla bill to be, confari-94
1fonf3 in tbîâ proelâm in £eýwez we, Bay they have no sueb otaim owi'the

I5f this eolony, for whose pee ' n1W dittiatiOn thero is nq, PArallel in anoient or
k1stozy. The foreign offturs and soldlers altuded to = only be vièeod
mariei whoee profgomQnwm th*i 4 bearing ariaa, "d Who wore ýready to

o4, whereler b"L paid, to 9 »ttlled dý4mlà*ýU or the am.
of civu, rights in any 0Otmtýy, but thé yeople of thii eý4ylýwe, Who are to,

by tho PropOud low, etmýin ýn&,at of thora wit'h, à beirom they w6pame, naturai lï6m subj66to, aud Wi, thAt they were ý4,1 & ý iWae snbwts îbaPriVî 1 ,tRýlng thé 04tii,ýfthe1Trýgbt8 xnd - el Loh mý ' ýy
Wt"idttg sévon ytwi la e1 eeedn0cý Whïe

fsom, t1i6m by, the ý la-we «4 t et tbip éu'm
and mil 81464 ordâw f b làMotion in ' o

S mer S Ms z«'; -FUqy wore
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Yeomen, volunteeringthoirfaithful services in defongeof thoir King, theirCountry and
the rights and privileges which t'bey enjoyed, Shall these rights and priviloges be
now wrested from thom by enaetments unworthy the character of such a people enact-
ment$ Lot up by the wicked designs of their politîeal enernies ? Forbid it heaven.
Let tb7em tben send forward thoir petitions without delay-let them pay the half
dollar on signing, thst was well intended for thoir certificate in order to defray the
expenses of two or three agentf*-Iet their case corne thuA fairly and in good time
-before the Imperial Legislatiire, and they have nothîng to, fear.-The good work
bas atready commenced on Yonge Street where almost every man, we heur, is
ý@ïgning, and some of them, at the York meeting, last week, paid $5, some $6 towards
-the expense.

NOI% O.-NO. 7-PICTITION AGAINST Tnic AwTORNEY'GENICKAL'S NATURALIZATION BILL.

(Archives, Series Q, Voi. 345-1, p. 169.)

To the Ronorable the Knights, Citîzens, and Burgesses, repre8enting the Commons,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in'ParliatLent assembied.

The pétition of the subgeriberï, Ilis Majesty's dutifal and loyal subjects of
British birth or descent or of Brititîb American birth or de8cent, &o., inhabitants of

.the province of Upper Canada, in Britièh North America,

iti ws presumin.9 on thé well-known rights of Englishmen,

That we your peti ÏonE ene
righte in whiett we ardebtly deLiire fally to pârticipate, humbly beg lesve to repre-
sont, that notbing short of the soverest afàittion could have driven ma to prray-V for
your interférence in onr bohalf. We pasé Over in silence the many grievanGes whîch
have long ealled for redress, and whieh bavé eontinned to incrouse- in titis Oolony,
.in delftance of Publie opinion, th01ugb freqnently and atrongly expretmed. But aanu
nthp countr

ýy policy Itôw sprends a metancholy gloom overthe. wholeface of this country,
and t routons a large portion of your petftiOners with the annihilation of theie mo8t
valued and long enjoyed civil right, untesa they cothply with tormihit most harailiating
to, the ûharaetor tbey bave so long exereiged in ", and, loyally supported in wàr.
A large portion of pur inhabitafits condats of persona *ho, alter the pence of 178ý4
catao,"n reatttumbers, intothisProvÎnce fýOm the United States of Americawit
the kinowiedge, [approbation and encouragement of Ris xajesty's Goverliment.

'Moit Of your titlo»re are of thât clam and bave, from the carliest seulement
of uppbr oawwa, Mn admitted, and uniformly coneidered to ho entitied to all the,
rights and priviieges, and subject, both in peace and in war, to:,all the duties,
re8ponsibilities,: and obligationg of niktuW b«* Britiýh Subject&-Thoir confidence,
WAS not merely Topo@ the faith of proolamation&--not marëly in the prevailit
add (until lataly) unqaêstioned wn6truction of the law in favour of thoir allegitainc»,
not m"*r"ly In the mpeated recognition of thoir rights by the Provincial Legisluture
but they belleved thât the 30th Geo Sd chap 27, assed by the British Parliamenf
exptessly for thoir invîtation into Riâ Majesty% ýorth American territories, W*nl44ý
infallîbly aNSd tbem, in the enjoyment of their libertiem, a security whieh ne au-
thority, less tban a Stàtute could violate or disturb. la ùIl civil tritnsutions in th,
PrOV400, th have invariably, beon eonsidered ae British @ubjeotb.- they hg
taken a helz, and by graut, pufehame, devi,3e, marrï" &nd i aberita nee; a very lar
portion ofthe culti-vàted lanti In the Province oither is now bold, or bu been ho
and tranoffirred by thom withont eny question (until lately) of theïr légal capnaeit
to do fço; they have beenappointed to voriow ciftlees of trust and hxmoùr undér
côtoalol government, they have ehoerfally M-Ved In the militia, aseoil in peace
in thé, lâtèý wu with thim 17nited $tàtet of America, and Many of them bave been
celv4g the Britlah penýdOn sinoe t6tt petied In eon»quen" of w0unds roceived'
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14at tevere and.tryine conflict; they.have continnally beld seats in the Provincial
49islatnre and vario-âs Provincial Statutes (p&rticnlarly the 54th Geo 111 chap 4)
'44ve been pamed npon the principle "that theY were, ta al] intente and purposes,1'îlitish subje ýtà; they have become conneeted, in all the Wations of social Iiféý with
i4e other inliabitants of the Province & have. eontribu t4cd by thei r indutery and good
6'Pder to tbe tý-.ùn4uillity and weifixe, & by tbeir acknowledged bravéry and Io Ity,4'the secuÉity and defence of the Province. They bave provoci how juniy they BP-
1ýýéciûte the rigbts they have so long enjoyed and how fully they are enti thé
ý"-fidencG, protection, and. paternal cam of Ris Maiesty'm Govemment, by the fldelity
eltlý whieh thev adhored fo the Ro al Standard in the recont eontemt, wben.à power-

'l'enemy penétrated into the.beart of 'OU.r country and laid waste our toWM and:
Ula s with fire, eword and rýpine.

M er thage ciroumstances they fondi )Oted that Ris M'1jüstý1s QOV
,'ý,W1oQd laever regard them. in any ot'her liýM Tan " Britligh 8ubjectsi and if f)ý*iË

tte-W (liscovéry in the é,ýýejttctioù-ef the law, their long enjayed righu wbro,
ely to be questioned in tbe courts of justice, they had indul ed more tban a Ilope

a general la-ýv would bave been passed, simpýe and comprehenaïve, ýat oný6ý
blîs in thoir privileges beyond.thé rellich a doubt, and confirming thèýu$sge of

century.
t to their morti:fleïttibb âey Ënd ' ih at thé 1 Orb Mený
the eonstitutional diseretionof the Hou8eof"Assomblywïth certaindlipatches

the nature of the remedy ta be pr'ovided, and thrimitening the refiphW of
'Moyal aasent te uny measuxe bot oompl nq with tht" iii6tructions. ' lund4p
'ý4 humble petitrocers consider) UDZ influenoe, the ÊOwýe 'of Moe'mýM'

rrogi prOtr"teýdebate (in which momrabers were equally divided for ",eérÎ4>"
bave at last submitted to pasf; a Bill tinder the aut4oi-!,tT of la lateýact oýf
int Parliament conforming to thése inýtruetiOn% impomng en a tnojùýritPb to ir orest«'ioners'terni8 distreming te thelr feelingBe OminOue the' Înt t$'e ànd

Me,ât ýariHDte w1th tbe forme'r in8tructiO11ý of 4,
Vje'et,'ag transmitted by É,9ýl Bathur9t, and dftbed ý--20 J:UIY, 189-ý Op is
now pao"d, the mombérs of the ROU80,0ï, Aý hi were flo 4h iùd 80
dwidk thàt tbere WaR a fie in the DoËa mittee, of ' th t ''în th' -

,f« owhý?le during- whîch tîM*ý the, 4uese'l'on fur r«41vMetbe,
Co nega y ý1 a a

ti e4
final IV, ;gý ti e ici,

ïb p'tit ou, th, r11(41h0ýýY ......
t

-M&W 0t-ýVotký
-Émîn'S, oir y4

ÉÏ-1 e biýt4rèl
p«»0s-wý tfflkni"d à$ 4utjacta for ftArlyý'hit 1%

*0114 ria, ock, gwý4 ,;" I -
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United States of Ainerica the universal roniâneiation of allegiance forever covere
them with confusion and condemns them as traitors. Tbu8, whorever thýMo, they
foel themselves Pointed at by the ftger of scorn, and while Ris Majestfe or sub-
jetts in&y acqnirà"foteign fillegiance, and 'realize the commercial. and other advan-
tages afforded by the saine, they are impri8oned, in a. mannee ' u Canada
and cannot under the proposed law, eujoy the rights and privilé ýe% 6?rirýîtiBh Bub.
jects beyond itB limits, which wholly exclades them even freni a f'ýrée participation
in the contemplated canal navigation between Lake Ontario and -Moritreai in Lower - Jý
Canada which. is the first market for the produce of this province. InUpperC&nada
thon they are doomed te be rogistered in a book,.to stigmatize thom amidi4t the rest
of the community, and to afford te the enemy, npon eny future iÉvMkýii, an index
whereby te distinguish those who (aecording tg the munieipa.l.kwfj et the Invaderâ)
w«e -litted only for the gibbet.

At:tbô same time that they régister themselveg as now-biade subjèctsi they are
ëb-rapelled under the prý>"ed law te renounce for evAr alt ùIlefflance W every oth or
state or power, whieh the ilonourable th Le * lative Couneil of this Province in
thoir repor .t apon this very question la8t year, Eelared te bc inconsistent with Ihi .igh
feeling, honour and ýprobityi and euited only to the refuio Of soéiety.

Finally, whi e týbe proposed law, profesee8 te relieve thèm froin thâù. ibmbgrross-
ment$ it operates as a savere penal enuttnent ý for, every man will be ruI114 who
frein apy cause, ornit9 te coinply with its provisions, It is impossible foi- y-our
petitiôners to point out thé varîoua causes that Mey lead to this wn-tingency; but
one. very likely to occur, in the opinion 'Of your p etit'wners, will arise from the cir-
outnetances that a large portion of the persôns hable to the provisions of the proposed
law are the descendants of Germans who are wholly unacqttainted vçith the English
1 1 a and baving eDjoyed their ri hts and Pnvileges for thirt years
in e ex fial lit or forty

of their peace agýrîcu ural pur8uits, in a remoie and thinly oeuted
country, cannot, at this late period, belconyineed of the neoesafty of gofn 1 with
Auch oU#ùtions, and 8hould the proposed iucasure pm into a law in thes ýr o viùce
a grent majority of thom will net offly be deprieed cf theýr vivil rightA'b..ýy reagon
omittin to comp y with its provisionia; bui aW be etrippedoftbe vety ýýarMs
whIeh %ey bave se long cWtIvatèdý

yôùr humble petitionerla challenge the atttborlfÀes in Clanada to oint out any-ý
thing in thoir côndact froin the *st faundugon ef the Province uý ïb tho present
tfine, ehieh eau justüy thîs rellned to"i-dg thom and àérefore 'moÊt*
humbly pray your honourable Rouee fo intellfere'l-u thefr bohaii, se *àt thÈ,Rbyvacdl",
u8entmay mot be ven to the said bill and th4t your iuay bd,",
grïwloia stjý plemed r pa s 8 a bi 11 üt o n b6 w n fl rm i ng the U" of noey 14« ceututii,
ind clofflng w1thottt humiliation, your humble PetitI0n*Mý *Ith tb,5ýe,

M wh'ch tbel have long oujoy,-d for which theý bave alrwy feught àaIýIed, and
gh they are r6ady ebeeeafiy te fliht agam

jôiýr blimble Petition'ers, p duty bouüd *111,0-foit Pil4y

ekt 0.-Nb, 9.;-ý9fIt TI.: Xieux» ý0 B,&Tltca".

1,827,,
haye the hagour tO Wèr W'y4ar 1008hip two 'ailli white,

bom P*Md ýbY the »Cd 4#oSbly pf Provlâ;w' Lu their
Sm". the ono for r*Wmed $» th , 1
" ion « aW mAjeotyj5 plemul,% goeording té, w#n* of the tuýù4*rw 

'e, 1
r«, fitil-M to'rie»of, lut yeorj, th 8, oïh«, eir, eon&poù Mito 'aérived ' ýM

*01xee& to "d boMWe Iý*eb>t or J* ý"u gis of Î;Î"
tfki ffllo of the
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Bosides the engrossed Copies of those Bills on parchment, I send with this
despatôli another Copy containing in the margin remarke furnished by the Attorney
44era1 e planatory of some of the Clauses;, and I also annex a Copy of Your
lordhiý'.1spatch . me of the alst Angtlst> in order that the whole subject may
40me the more conveniently under one view before Îour Lordsbip.

The bill providing for the naturalization of sach persons resident in the Pro-
Vfflýù ut the time of the passing of the Imperial Act of last Session as are not now
4jeally entitled to be regarded as His Majesty's natural borti Subjects met with: much
Qpposition in the Ilouse of Assembly whore it was' long debatj' and at, leu th
*Uried by a Majority of ýfour-no amendinents wore propojý8d ta it in the Legisia,

On compüriiý,g îýoar Lordshi @ instructi
rovisions with Pl to me, whioh are

0- 1ý4ýove Mferred to, it will be found that there. is no material variance J,-,ýtween thiB
'Ul and tbe one côutemplated by your Loràlié go best calculated " the view of

Malest 's -'Qvçriiment, to afford the protectioà desire& Tue reasons, and the
nt, of aiy départure are explained in tbe Attorney Generais remarks ý,aud go

RM de,81rous . seo this question set at test, 1 trust tbe Bill wili appear to bé
eeiently in conforrnity with the 19entimeýnt8 entax-tained by Hi8 Majesty,15 GovIern-

and that it will be speedily returned with Ilis Majesty'8 assent.
-. *ýÈhe urgeçt necesaity fbr an enactMent Of this kind i6 fully known to 'Youx

dahip. Thé-numerous Addresses presented to me lut year and communicùýted
our Loràhipsuflicientlysbew the disappointment of the people at the obstacles
W-n in the way of a desire to substitute au inadmissible declarato law
tbe more proper and effectual. rernady proposed. They deolare also the con Jencê

Ded by the people that Ris MajâtYls Government will peilý-sevoi,.« in obt8ining

-'r,,the the relief which thoir situation r6quire&
Entil very latoly no contrary sentiment hm b6en expreBsed to me any PO'r-
ofthe People.

fore the ugislature met tbis ymr, aud , b0W0ýYûur T,ýordmbip'ig despatéli ýéf
81si of Augumt 1ast bad bzen made publie, a petitiou of whieh. I annexa Cýopy'in
despatchwas profflnted tome.

of the Province Who Lave been long l"ident, here, and who ray (as Your
wi11ýob8erve) to, be Daturalized upon tukin,4 the Oath of illegiance and

th»ir names registerod with the Clork cf t4O reaee, provisious s»bstânýl1y
eus tho" reqaized by Your Ljrdsbip'sdesP:atch,

nothè,'r petition wag tDbneso$slon of the Legidstarej A;id,
coinmuniL"tO 0 to the Aý»mb1y had bftý

ttie conditiona siiggeawl iý,t4t despAtà t'hë,i»tltïônm
tbgjr rfeýL 8,4tisfaeion ýviih them ehd prâýi tbatý a Bin in

&ni poreuMeý ia lhe degre d allwb4o
J, lWe no do0t thikt the gteat body Qf' tliýes0 p',oop wîapu, g with

but,*" pýërlbet eo'nlldsneo in tlie ctovemmený itbe Ï4440aal ý a'tbýà Mea.

of tho 0
try, and ,ý number wlerù PP , pûtfýd to t4q, 14mi WOM4 4

-Vrikolind no conn",àn *hafèYer with, the moaaîp,ý ipd=,,
vote en" y unt*forqu4 orï0tMàtio1ýý Mwed M t6 1Üý& the

lu# #,nàý the 1à!pze « iii pxôvïmýus" r0ijr0tý -10 are

bMý» À
U"' 0rAý î ÀA4 lsz ma 10ÎÏ4

4>
or ý;,ew«r unwuuueio
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tion of othorg whoi if tbey an merely, inisled ýn a matter 80 plain, prove th'emselves
to bo the too My ingtraments in the haùda of W mon, and if on the oth«r11ftný
they do of thoir own suggestion 8uspect any design in a mouure olýilonsly intended
on1j, for their good, must be confeued to have bean'by no means worthy of the proý
tection which they have tver'r«eived fr«M His Maje-stfs Grovorninent. Ittnlôdlto"ý
tbëse'retnarks by obeerlving in the pubILà print6 that great exertions gré Makîng to,,l
ptogu-re ieîgnature8 to a petition againf't the confirmation of the Bill. Utbese efrortffi
ihçWld 8u,,uceed, and if the reprcsentations made ehould beof a chai-aeter to entýt1e
thew to Rerions attentione and to occasion doubt on the part of Your 1,,Drdship, as tto,,
the fbêhngs which may have prompted them, i kriew uot how the "itionerd oon1d',
be more juzdy dealt vlth than,>y suffering the Mil to go tnto immediate operaLion
for theo protedtJon of ail those wha desire it, an4 to «empt from ite operations by iii,
oh«rt "aernent of the lIn * 1 Parli-amânt, atl whe haee hy petition exprogýe&
thefr repagnance to it CMr,1ýn1g their titles to lands, end lenving thom to apply fQeýý
àdiniesion ýy ýrivat;e Uls to the other AgMe of naturâl bUra 84bjects, wbieh bill&ý

be required to ho prweded by ù QI the Go-verb ment, a
he paMýed in such terms as flie Majemy rùight ep roqe.

;iýdo nt)t by suy meante prus a diurîmiàâti" whiee wouk doubQeýffl màki(b> th
nureasonable op"ition of thesa penono oec"im 'DO little ineavvenience to tble%

but 1 auggest ït is an Alternativé fât more jut and "rable thfin te 8110
thoir oppoetion to 8tand in the way of îhe infOreets of à1t thome lfho aoknow
the jmuêe of thoir -Government, and wish te avail them"Ives at, ýMce of' the eli
ptoyïded er lhEm.ý lý 'f'b« L«dghip wili flad by recani,19 la MyA" feh jbf the 1*1 th M4ioh Igst

bA"wtwmted me, and anxious In oominon withevoly I&elnbor of My Ceverjntulle
t* me tbb i st and feue*t ttiwf upon the Mý%t, éffi-avéni6at torw. 1 ou
héý« oeu""W l'Mt Y, e" ta a memmIo foir naturmlai4g et Fewens #0wed In Me p

ýwi4bé14Î rig#d to thet y toneth -of *Uboî t, »x»eg OF uny oà th«theik hâeýl and ý wîtiïont, *ÜY ýmeoý* d6ëlfýt*den
tê W*iv,4e euto,""gt bü, 00fid4ew- « reuduneo&, l -

10ýâ MO"'M of , Ibi# Uid Itl is *O'çt ý Ot«Wý ý ýù0' ?90.Qtýôù "ttld en
1-111wW not-how "0" ïýê plu iUý M«rgbnetMý

tbeïbe ýSi" ûffmL,$ W" euëh a,
to, thopoople, as àre, . lnb* e

mded, tý- Ûls
of

404 wkký 'W

"Wb, es,
Ibo 

t:
lyw a , * of tbëir

Iwo 'UIPowbio te theà"

onè ùget to



NOTE C.ýNAwVR ALIZAnON QUESTION.

)e(ýmménwiîthýQtîv or Ris Majesty18 Doiniéions to partake frimly in everjrýAtt of
and Bxecutive wýr, they dony the obligation to maintain au ab"ilte,

' '1ýý tUal Sud undivided 1101, née to the sovereign.egla tho" re moet activo
feeling has indeed Wu opobly 9;9'ëwOd b @Omeof who a

tie § .
ýudioing per8ons heinst the Bill but Your lArdship will yémily tenceive

1J IeÀ .mld suppose à did by any m .e9ns PlOrvade the mams of the people Who hare
e from the United StateBe I côÙld Dever On n'Gy, congderation ha-ve felt Inyseil,
ledintbeendeaeourlhavomadèto-havceiývilsightgi6ojàferrodup,,,ýnt rnwith-

'of these peoplé ýnany hiob livea fÉom twenty, to thirty yesrs In the Prerluee
i nitg duri ng that time &oed characters ffl POUWhI, Obedie4t sud lqýaJ subjets.
eut proportion of tbem are of Duteh and GormAù cle"UtIl
Akers, chiefly fjýDm penusylvania, bave formed flonrighîn 'Biettie 'entg; thë4,r

. ýouA,; their iýe1 leffu-ee,
tzýy and steady habits have boon cOnsPICU P
Ilted their hettring Arm but in &U req)èet8 tbeil, (ýo , net ly Las

the fa-vour and good 'oýp*nion of the Gevîernrnênt., Of thÉ 0 tagûy
during the la8t War as active and am dOvOtOd tO thO'ýdeféëe6 Of thO

other inhabitante of the Pro-vince, with the knowledge of th*ee
gly that the bny misroprimentatious of a few

ment, but 1 ittle could be said; Sheuld h,%,Ve Sny tým'dediey t*'1ý
body-of thes,& people ili any othât light "ft that whkk à ýlabi' el, 1

àéi làmdeerred. 1
Ï 14t dùring the last w#r therowere exmptioltâ to the

of cannot with truth be deeied. itwAgnamrolth«ý1ghâi
i'Cotintryand amang no 1btheý ptOffle slÉilu'Y *tùvýffwntw4 *Oftid ît bu*e

IWýse. A knowlëde of 'thiR InCt ww-x4jý î i

so long ago ag 181ý, U Puti b iw
admifision of American, Settiem', th% PY0.

tion of a qnmtt*onw tièh V14t= bdiabm
-which 1'trüst will MlWI >0 ûnoàiyxnd

om 'Your Lordsh i p to Y[eý Ptwdeut
ýOrt of tht Attornéyý-GOÊ ",,ýfýth4 PibýîËàe-*e

my (ffflPat'ch -of' t4 iàb Mý 'KI , ,ý

iinw"od tstt«nt1on"iý (40

t>

tïi4,if w thïl bol

à ne inaï
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of tbose who hâd supported it, and upon the motion of the most vehement oppoeers À
of it, rStored tothe ord.er of the day and passed at last without an amendment the
lutter being evidently unwillîng to meet, the rèsponsibility they had unexpectedly
ineurred by endaingering the ânal passing of the 1111.

-And it is just towards the people alsô te state that..uiuny havé been deluded to
sign Pe tition».by the Most absurd statements ý They had been told th4t tithes will
follow-that the Rbverament means to take thoir lands Awe-A-ni. th;àt if thoy go
baok iýo the United States they will be hanged for troason.

Theonly argument amaingt the measure whieh appears b me to have any weig'àt-
i»,t1uýt:while Itis declared by the Bill that the Amoricau Settlers.will. be deemed to
have unonuw all Allegiance to any tor ' State it thny ap-Ply for. 811 the privilge8
of natural born, subjects un.der the propmTej&cý tbey will yet cot in eruth be on the
Osme irooting. as natural born eritish s0bjots, inasmueh as. they will. have the pri-
viloges of eubjects only in tbe Provinee.

Of. wursethe Colonial Legislature ooiild eohfer not'hing mo:r», but 1 ehould ba
bappyb euise I tbick itjust that the Imperial Parliament would pass an Act gir-
ini Io 511 persons maturAlized in any Colopy the rights of Subject8 throughont the
Rùn ire, with thé exceptions 13, Geo. 2nd, Cýp. in're8pect to the

If Yoar I»TdRhip W à9t.been Èrevionsly made acquaintecj with the:cirpeum-
otance8 of the Colony the tenor of this cocaraunieation might jead Your Lordsliip
to. suppose thât it i8 onlywith risepett to Settlexs from the rnitea Statee of Amerion
that the provisions of the bill In question require to be conqidefed. But there arO,
în.truth, in the Province many, porkýous Who bave emigrated from Germany, and
many d"bArged Soldiers of foreign Corps latolý in !lis maiestys seyviceý Who,
having been horn Aliens have never bimn leplly nattiralized. These persons
have not only been. recelvod asýSeLt1erM by the bat have Wn Placéd and
muintained foe a time at the publie eharýgo apon lands graoted' by the Cýrrown. lut,

ore an in'itatiou to 4ooome $ettlers heze con1d gi-vo claim t any doecri.ptioç
of our lahabitantA not to be made eubjects, but to be dEýQh*red tbey
are iio4 as strong a iýuso,,st leait ooul 1 be ýý&ted in thoir f4vour ýw in bobalf of those,
about wb»M 80 maeh diséne8ion has takea P1400.

TW eo little QeuL8ion bah been foand to Allade tp tb!8 cja.ýs of our Iphabitants,
ariffl frm the fact t4at they appe&v to rely Wîth q4tire cotifidence upon the 1ýind,'
iuteutioDý 6f the -ment tý*àrds tbemý -&nd Yo4r LQ«4bi ' i am auxe wili
Dot féel that tàdif situation ealls''ou ibut am"t ýb6 lm' urgeý4
attention.

Tj»,wý hole o1ýwt aeOXÉ eut of the Bin 2ýA, appurent and, It is'"Ireely, noces, 1

mwv to , remet thât, it nukos no o6ïM,4e in" t4 4w" týkke« awa
dî8iàeauý non»ýn'1î Qa8eý Any indtvidizàj Who,, b0fore»,0jýe ihi

A ý6qu1 no &W to ýAtnrA1fze MI im ýAuua 4 aeýtîd by îhà let; Md bÀs uothi
lie is ý0ï,A6Wu sibea,týQ do Vriýth 007 of ÏtI8 If, on the btber'ha' d 'nît iu bis power to be0p,,mýe se with but little troubleud at »oè!Wgoý Ah 1ie"iï doubt of his own ç"e the moaw are befor6 mhi, of o"tooming ail fflti0zý,

t-Q'complain wkùt '4 May avail lýLmsý»
or,

I have the bonour to be, MY, Lüýd
ltôur 1Mý&hieA Most ob"ent

-É. ee1,ý4ÀNP.
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NOTE O.-NATURALIZATION QUESTION.

NOTIR C.-No. 9.-Pi&TiTION8 OF INHABITANTS OP JOEINSTOWN.

.(Archives, Serie$ Q., Yoi. 344.1, p 84.)

Rii Excellency Sir Peregrine MaitIfiud. K.O. B.i Lieutenant Governor of the
ProviDce, of TTpper Canada, and Major General Commanding Ris Maje8ty'is

therein'. &c.>
'rhe Pétition of Sandry Inhabitaýnts of Johnstown Dietrict

Humbly Sheweth.:

'£bat your Patitionon with many otheri born in- the United Statà of Amorica
1-ated to this Province with the debire of bécoming Briti'sh subjects, bat from
inability to compt ith âIl the prOVîsi0ns of laws orthie

Q'vince, the rizht of RoIne of thom, together witfi many Othe-tg in, the pro-Vinee fo,

]ýritiàb Subleiots i8 liable to, be questioned.

'Your Petitioners therefore pru thet Yàùt. Excellency *111 beplemed to re.
,Ï'P'Yàmend tu the two Houses of the yegislature to pass a generat Ut (in oonformay
,4ýt4e late imperial law'authorizinig them to do SO) natu lizIng fill persons *bat;
ISý uow rmidont, in this province whoWere born in the «Cnited Stateg olmories,

within twelve monthB aftor the pusing of saoh Aet, eurol thoir names in

Dok to be provided and, kept for thatpurfýô$e bY the CiOrk Of the Peace in eaëh
every district, .whiéb name such Cierk of the Pouce ebgll bë required to obrol

n"Ithe production of à. certificate -of a Comnamionàr -for takilig the Oatti of

4nùeý tbat such applicant has takéa and subsct4W suth Onth or that in case

qch general act ý'heI ha paesed, we humbly reqcMt that Your Excellency

be ple"e-d.,<to reeo mmend a privîte one natul-Alizirýg Ydur PetiC,,ànerfi u pon thol

e terms, and your petitioners m In daty bôund wilttv« pt&yý
ý%ned by, J. IÇ,.Ueartwe and sundry Other Per8On.Aý..

No

(Àrcàim> Serin

sQu'

3rd Jaule 182,T.

have bad the homogr to r"'Ve yonr, lettûr of, 2nd Inet encl" 11,0&,ùmu Alieu Bill and desit-ilýg me t'O Éoint ont ûny ob>tione whil the

eëeeitiv(§ coleniet ought to hm 'e apinst it.

toý littfià iwquainted wilth the etaw of Uppex, Cimada, t0_VeIýwf 0 40y, but

gmerai ob»tvatý»usý It- je "ted in the ý petition to P&rli ' e t -p the

re of tho 13,11 m sm0U"dý,wU f4nr»p»ýfbr rowmug the rer r m and 'th*t the qý i0n ýfoe ýjm pAý,mtQg eter a
n4r, thgt. it ye sait,Ü was put on, the-

ue è aet tkoýBîll of

0Iüý Who are bora
st ally tinwàlNot

nu their Alloffl*age
0 wiere rn British Sa L-e thps, deol4"d to be AIiensý whieh the mte0 whole of the
Omml considered, ep tg Jý6 impolitic.

is Alot appém aiso to, v*4noe with the Aet of ýGoirge IH whieh
donce in the, obi" upon boitain

and witi aoth Geo ir4,ml> by whieh peràono »dwt in tho untud

en t* betor» souî" j'"th« Colok Pritikh *Ibie0to.
retroactfeë emts 44 tô persoe &V0ý

'OUX 
tû b*

ïï



Cie

NOTE Ci--NO. ý!é-NATWU1IZATI01q ]BILL A$. IXMDUCED jwjý MR. jýojPR.

'Whereu there are many persons resident in IE8 Province bolding jandg and m-
joyLng, el-vil right6 tlierein,,,-ehose rights and tittes are qUe6tioned; and wherm i t
expedieut that all sueh personia should bc confirmed and quieted in the possessjob of
thoir eetat-es and the enjoyment of tbeir civil rightg ý-Be it therdore enacted &c4t-
That all persans domieed in. this province sball be, and' are bereby declared to be
ilis Malcatyls lawful su1ýect@; and shall witbin thiii province have ali tbe rights,
privileges, a 1 nd legal ca *týés.otilfttural bOrn subjeütLý of Ris Majesty, and shall be
deemed adjudged & to bé, S-ach, t'O ait i11tentý, constructions and purpose$
W"tsoever' as if fhe.ý and ever Y' one of thom bad been, or -Were, born wiihin th4

Qîneý; and that Bo Mtate of any kind or nature, PurchAftd, inherited or acquiredgr granted or dese,6udùd to them, or uny of-th be muwwý-ein, in Mst province, shall
t to forfoiture. a#oidance or irnpeachmëUt of titte, O)a t'hg $roundof théir havimgýý

Peen miens. Ï 11,
And 4 it, &û.ý--Tb4t all pmons Who halr"e at any ti1ýe heretofon'been residoue,

in this promce or pomeMed of or, cWmi119ý tô be éntifled tb tîîý teal eeste wbatýý
ever thetoin by'grgnt thêréof from thoCtlo'*n, oi 6thot-iwise, abatl be eongîdered àu4 ,
adjoged to bo, And have boeh, natural bm miub-ots of Ris 3Wjesty, so fat g0f'

tg thoir oapacity to take fiold ûkim 'Ilçëovék, mmey dayke or transigit 8nelï,e =éÉtaie; "d Uiat neither iLeii tiée norre ' ýJaim ioý any 0 eh real e8mte, Dor the titw
omb"'

asaigument, p=hajse, descente dvýim or ishýlï U liuble to, be te
dof,'oàtM or' îi any manner imÉetwb ed on, the 1 gÏû"d 4f'tb,,f? Uing, or bg
aliene,

Provided neverthelem, and be fi, &ü.ýýnStAhts Aet; ýr ýuyih!ng,
tained ïbell. not operate or be re MW « aire,ët the, iet of cia

j*te J'4êstý El ci GOG rge th'e
ïens, and te,

"t of the Provinelâl
tu be 81OC44 or tovo

Swi and b6
uh withim 8 mmths oi
b4 OIF bor ýhabd ý be sW éemMýtedîù, 4ýà6 * VI

««ô$,Qf the Pe*eeý
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STATE PAPERS, LOWER CANADA.

Gov. LosD 1),&LirousiE, LT.-GOV. PILANCIS BURTON, 1824.

mis. Q. 168-1.
Harrison to Goulburn. Enclosed in Dalhousie to Wilmot ]E[orton

4= . of Srd Fabruary, 1824,

22, Dalhousie to Wilmot Ho rton. cal 18 attention to the, elai in by Upper
Canada for a proportion of the daties in accordance with the expenditure.
The danger of acýceding to this claim as it would lead to an emulation
betweea the two Provinces in regard to the exponditure. Page 1

Enclosed. Hale to Cochran, 3rd September. 1823. The claim of
Upper Canada to, a proportion of duties in accordance wîth oxpenditureand not In proportion to the estimated consump 101t* 1 lu oach. provinco of
the articles on which dutieé are levied. Senda papers relative to the
oub'eût

2, il-bousie to Bathurst (No. 156).. Recommends that the claim of the
]Royal Institution for the advancément of learning to, the groand, &c.,
devised by McGill for a collage be suppovted by government if the 0866
should corne tin appeal.

22> The eame to the same. Sends, information am to the ý,alueof Crown
reserves which v.ary from six dollars to half a dollar un #ore. The
conditions of cultivatione &o., in tlie gmite: are as itapexative as they
cari bc made, the difnf,,ulty e escheutIng wu owing. tD thé maturé of
the laws; haB aeked the legisiature to amend the8e.

.2, 1)à1boueie to, Wilmot Horton. In referenoe to letter from the Dake of
Wellington respeotiug surplus and un8erviteable surpins stores of
Ordnanee ho bad d »ged of thëM in the manner rûogt condueive to the
Public beneîît. By'léitém from the secretary of the Ordnance th"e
Wea were Sanetionod. 10

13ame tû the samé. Sends raemorandiim réapecting the water
communication betweenUpper and Lowev Canada by the IÀ Chine and
Grenville Cannls. The memoracdtim erra in stating that one of the
eanaI8 Is in 'Uppoiý Canadji, bôth Wing In Lower Canada. Descrip.
tion of the worlm For thë La Chine Canal, the logislature voted in
IM £12,000 in addition W the £48,000 and it wu expected thore would
be a further vote of' £20'Mý Urges the Govorument tû 'Proeeedwith
the Grenville Canal; îts'importànee, the beneflt It hasslready prôduced,
a etoumet rutning frm the hoad of the onnal to Hull ovýery second day
during suminer. 12

Bwlffld. Morao=dum, tapoigned, relative to th9 water communies,
ilon betwe'en lupper'and Lo«er £ýànoda. 15

114Msou to Goulburn', ùth jannary, 1818. If tbe leeslativé authoritioe
j"ý 1 n 0#0&dg will prayide fur balf the exponditure, o a th« LA Oh in o Cam ai, the

Tre'"n'rywili not, object to saneti(>» Paytilent Ofthê ]Mt 18
Report of the pro es made With the Grenville Canal for the

1828, Qtgried by du VecW.
D41bousie tý> Willuot re0aïved OQPY of iDstruatio" from

the Treaeury relattitélo éO JýPOOtver Génërgl'3 àffWre. Ud&-ýý t
ýf a oommltzee of *0, 14ëely with final rmlttticýn of the ljùüoè"on



$TATE PAPERS-LOWER CAN&DÀ. Q, 168-1

1824, thê subject. Shall procoed in the manner pointed -out in the last dis-
patch. Sends also a copy of rosolation on another subject which has
eaused.alarm. Pag3 24

EywIlosed. Proceel of the logisiature of Lower Canada, with
re8olutions and petitionr3 again8t granting the froc navigation of '.ho
St. Lawrence to the United States. 26

97, Dalhousie to Wilmot Elorton. Sends receîpt for bill drawn in favour
q of Noah Preer. ai

Enclosed. Power of attorney and receipt. 32

Fèbrm 27, Dalhousie to Bathurst. Sends joint address from the Couneil and
bec. Assembly of Lbwer Canada respecting au illicit trade in goods from

China and India along the wbole frontier of the United States, sogge8t-
ing inethode of supplying the inhablitants.with sueb-goods by arrange-
monts with the Baýt-1ndia company or by direct importation. 33

Enclosed. Joint addreu. 34
Fe 27, Dalhousie to Bathurtit. The uticePtainty that existe as to theý importa.

tion of certai n goode from the 'United States. Rad reloased gonds seized
by the Castoms officers. RoquestAl that stops nýtty be taken te bave all
uncertainty romoved as to wheth6É the goodà can be imported in
American bottorns as was the ' case formerly. 37

Bitcloied, Report of the committeleof ýCounc;,l on the seizare of certain
Amerîcan boats- nt Montrent for an allogod breseh of ib.eý navigation
law$. 40

Fi .pbrumy e,, J)zàlhouîn'e te, Bathurêt. Tranamita inemorial of mérébants f6r a

Qàébýn. Wucliôn of the auty charged. in the taited Kingdona qPon tobhceü,ý
of colonial growth., 49

Encieud. - Petition of those, intero$téd. in the t1ýadebetween Upper
and. Lewer Canada for a roduction ôf the dpty on çollonial grown

50
The natales of the petitionffl lare attl
'Dalhousie to BathurëL Re the mandataus prepared for de

QuebM BeauJeii un metn ber of the t Counci 1 ho caneelled, b* beitig
unable from Ili beaitb to take t4segt. . 1 54

The same Io the sameý Tranernite petition frotn Mr. G;rouard, a
priest, for letters patent for 3 selffinary in à éountry--"pariab in the dis-
trie cf Montrent and rolcommends winpligulce with the reqnestý 55

Enctoud. Petition (in French) for letters pateùt for the erection of
a beminary in SL Hyaciuthe In the county of PJohelieu anti, district of

M=h 6 Dalhousie to Bathargt. Ras brOugbt tàO ýqUebe1«ncf intreming tl
1ýeOiW. nenFqioiim of Uhief Justice hfonk and Judge Qgden heibte the logislature,,

bu t iti afraid the recommlendation bas bân i làjooted. Iti consequente, of
the denth ot'Judge Ch, pilnau, thinka the appeintmont of luniaoke, Attorney
1Gmerui in gneW. would be of benoe to the ematry and not unaic>
ce table, to him (Uniaoke), blat ho bas niot cone1itted him, 6e

yho 8ame to the same. Tffli;mtta MêmorW frùm the ugi4lative
1ýQý Cotinci 1 preying thüt the part of Lttbudor deWhod from Lowor CaoadA

be reýwnexe<L 64
MûMoriai orthe lÀg(Êliýtive C*uneil of Lower Canadagel

8tating that op to 1809 the Labradür territory to 11udionls trait#
Was annexed The of the trunsfer thatl",
tbýon 'tock pl AMOUntttl)g to a denîâ1 ýýf ýJu«fos, tendi ng' io 00',
gre#t and ooriolis 1t»Pedimon, s to t:reb" ýOtO. The Pétition prays fer
rep"l, of the Act 49 tËo a $0 Inr M diat'Adt annexesvario fo thý'toMnd oflemt of Labrador *u4 us Wan

Conneîl of Uwor 09006 îýW,ýtInîg t'he uni
8ttes 'oGOesrn am t 10 thé fri; DaflXulion of ib*,gt i!iWmneý.
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1824.
agrees with the Couneil and earnestly recommends consideration of the
memorial. Page 70

EnclwA. Memorial of the Couneil expresses alarm nt the claim of the
United States for the free use of the St. Lawrence contrary te the
ret-ognized law of nations. 71

10, Dalhousie to Bathui-st. Sends addi-O&B and resolutions of the Logislative
couneil respocting the embarrassments which impode the Govemment
of the province. 75

Enclo8ed, Address of the Legislative, Couneil ou the continued
embarrassments of the Exceutive Government by the refusai. to grant
suppli.es, with prayer that a rernedy may be supplied for the evils
expot-ienced. 76

The saine in French. 79
Journais of the Legialative Couneil in relation toi billA sent f1rom the

Asserably and rejeéted. (The-se are from the journal@ of the mb, 18th
and 20th March, 1823). 82

Journal of 6th March, 1824, in cou tiuuation of the same subiaet - '108
Io Dalhousie to Bathurst. Transmits address &om the AeBembly oti thii

elaims of the mernbers of the Church of Seotland and of Protestant
di ssenters from the Ch arch of ËnglaDd and Sctotiand for: a provision f4r,
tbeir ministers, out of the lands allotted foi- the support of a Protestant
clergy.V Encloed. Addrose by the Auemýly in fàvùur of the Clergy &c. of the
Church of Scatland and of dissenteris frOm the Chtireh of England and

119
The 8ame in French.

e, Dai bougie to Bath Urat, Sends copyof hîs speeeh nt dImbg the ses4on
of &ýgspmbly. Hus given UP hope of inducing the House of Assembly
ta foregoitgunconatitutionai protenpions,
wisdom of thé Impedat parliament, Applies for authority to use the
unappropristed money for the salaries and ûOntingeneies of the varioa>i

VII departmente and that be be aiso anthorized to pa'y bwk the sums
advaneed from the military chest. Sends various %ddresses and cails
special attention tu that from the Gonnoil en the prosent 8tate of the
province se it spmIrs the sentiments of' all thM'is res"etable in the
00unti, Y.

Enctosed. spewb at Glosink, 186
'Note of the services ()f the clicadiat Voltigeürs and provineigl

Dragoone. 141
Dalhousie to Bàthtàe:(,Lqô. 168). sendz and recommisude memôrtai

ftom W. Rainitton merritt for balfpay to biruself ýand twé *Roerg of th'a,
provincial Light Dmgoone. 148,

Bncloge4. Memorial.
Certifleate, bygarvey, of tho

DragSns and ý6f àïorrltt whoý «omm,&ndedý
()theý )a en 1» tp
1)ýeIh athurêt reforence to th» tiftav-gl of, th#

garrison of Drummood I-si&O tu, tbe'fâlifi Of St. Xn-ry,, -ho
,b iyawels&y 00 m pacy tho

the agent of the Rud - 0
ýZ"0, Wfikh ôgýr he h" àfflpWý&.td8 a iipWûoà" 4fthe buiI(ýi %

The Oompany bas alzo Ofergd ý=,6 mail piooéo e *rdukim, "id

6ý«* of- thi"OWér
'bso ipd, tbe iwmblmhment b ýtk4 eô, At MAI;

îsý
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1824.
Sherrington ' The danger of a i5imilar difficulty inUpton and hùw the
matter may be remedied. Page M;

May 18, Dalhousie te Bathurst. Recommends that the claes of settlers whieh
Quebee. Robinson proposes te bring iabould be stopped as the expense would ho..'

a waste of money- and a serious mischief te the Canadas. 10
Enclosed. Complaints, of the magistrates of the diâtrict of Bathurst of

the riots that bave taken place by settlers brought out by -Ronourable
PeterRobinson; a force of regular troopsnocessary te re8tore order. 111

Marshall te Dallicusie. liepot-t8 the riots in Pamsay and the s'op',taken te put a $te te thom. 17,51
May 81, Dalhousie te Lthur-êt (Ne. 111). Transmits address from the
Quebec- Assembly on the subject of the defalt-,ationofthe late ]Recoi%-erGeneral. 179

-Enclosed. Address in English. 180'i
The.same in French. IS4

June 4, Dalhoumie te the Pr'v Counci . Sonds transcript of the proceedinggej''ý on matters of State.Queber- of the Executive Counci 189
June 4, The sumo te Bathurst (No. 172). In consequence of letter froymn
Queb-- Maitland ho feels authorised te take advantage, of the dispatch from thé

Duke of Portland in order to, relieve the province of Upper Canada by'
paymeut of the ourn awarded by arbitratorà. Part of the money h"
been la8t in the defalcation of the late Receiverfmenet-al. The difficulties
in the way of settlement, Has decÎded te issue the ainourit from ther
inilitary chest as the alternative to:refuBlng payment 19ûý

Enclosed. Maitland to Dalhousie. The burdon, on Upper Canada and,
nocostity ho féels te press for a settlement et the aprears. 192

Juw 4, Dalhou@ie to, Bathurst (No. 173). Sende report of proposals by
quebeo.. Caldwell of a mothod of paying off bis deficiences. Aaks for furtherr-

instruction.
Enclosed. Extract from report of a committee of Conneil on thederalcatî0n of Caldwell! late P,»,eiv 1ýý5ý L »r General.
Caldwell te Dalhougie. sends pro",Sls:for Meeting the deficienciea

in bis accoants with schedule of hi8,propeirty. 199
Schedule 20 la
Me-Morandurn explanatory of 'Caldwell!g proposalstoDalhouseie for th

liquidation of the balance due by him. 0
Report of committee of Couricil ori Cûldwell'6 j)ropoeale,,showing th6

amount available and the balance theredLer dno, for the payment o
whioh no sepurity iii offered. 200,Caldwell to Dalhousie. Ilow it je piî -opmed te 1 th wantsgovornnwnt alnd te liqu [date, the de4t, dne by him 21Dalhousie to, Bathur-t (No. 114)ý Sftds roturn for 18?2 of

JUM 4 . reven 0
Qàý expenditure, civil esiablimhment, &o., of the provinaü. Is. coMpelled t

@end ft le8s perfeet than ho could bave wished. .21
The mine ïô. the. same (No. 175). ýemd& transcript of the prôoeeen

Quebm of the Executive Couneil on mattffl of Scate. 2
The Bame to the r;arno (No. 176). Sende report*, &o., of the jégislatu

reapectin faeïs taken ut the custoni lieuse. Ras b4d an examinatio
made Sil mee8 no regson te &Upp6se that the 001le0tor buboeu guil,
of miseondnct. Sends the paptes from the legislature to which b
directs 8t1entiQný

The mme ofthe logWative, Co4neil. 23,
EXLraot from tb'e,'JýUna1& of the 00uneü .. ontaini

P,"rt of the spoew 001»Mittee of Cýoligwi en tà* potition et
M«ebtnltt 4nd ohip &WnM of QUOW r«p"ng fffl, 227 to,
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Gov. LORD DALHousiE, LT. GOV. FRANcrs BURTON, 1824,

Q. 168-2.
1 824

Burton to Bathurst. Sailing of Dalhousie frorn Quebec by which the
administration has devolved on him , (Burton). The difficulties and

embarrasiktnents render hîs situation nôt an enviable one, but hopes by
Hi8 Lordehi p'É3 assis tance tu, diminish the difficulties. The Canadian

population is loyal and well di-ýposod. although certain ardent spirits in

the Assembly have been able to Oppose with lýucces6 the wishes of

government, but even those may be brought to unite in mapportîni the

preroiratives of the Crown and the real iriterestsof the people. Page334
(Tý e Jetter is not dated, Dalhousie's laet letter from Quebec. ig daied

5th June).
ut-ton to Bathurst Transmits letter from Dr. Hackett, liqalth

officer at Quebea, whose ca." he recommendï.

EneWed. Drý Hackett to Bathurst. Had been appointed and. héld

the office of bealth officer to the port of Quebec up till May 18",
when hi8 name was erai3ed owing to the difficulties raisel by the

bly in providing for the divil li8t and not from any inipi-opriety on hi&

part nor the utility of the office colied in que8tion ; th« ý-,amo cause oùil
operates as when the Duke of Richmond made the appointment, whon

ho wais induced to give ap a lucrative Practice On the amburance that the

appointment would be perman uthe is. ùow loft destitute.ý Begs

for the re-establimhment of the emoluments (as ho stili -hoidB.the tom.

mission) either on the allowande grýantûd by the Dukè: of Richmond or

on the commuted allowîtnce maje. d.uring part of Dalhouiiels adminie.

tration. l'ho necesnity foi- the appoititinent .98 12,00 entiers arrive

annually, betsides other pRtyengérà and eiLilors, 4ejýds jetter from the

head of the medioal departmont of the army to ehow the necoissity f0jý

the offioé.
Deptity IneWtàr of Hospitals to IlWtVeY. Sevefal cases of smallpor

bave been îmported by eettiel-8 fÉain Barope. Is atmions to haïve an

efficient plan adoptoi;I tc, prevent, thé introduction: bf that or ýther

The same to De Hackett. Seýnàls extraüt8 feorn letter to Sir Jainea

KeGregor on the Rubject of tho he,81th odleer. Tho disagreements lu

the rovince make it impossible toi pceveuttho introduction of smalipox;

SE tnt can be donc Id to keep it frotn thi troorim. The Mliwhief aiiFea

from the discontinuance of the heaith Offie0r. The di*eased Btate of tle

emigrantg al[owed w land and tô oerrY dimue to alMoet everyYîlIàýee.

His 8onio of the urgency of the matter h" led him to call the atteatl*e

of the authorlties to the Bubjeet. M4

Burton to Bathurst, (pr!vate)ý The Ittadequacy of bis ealary to enable

him to, live suitably Io bis appoitýtml5nt. on the ç0commendet4on of

Richmond a iialgry wû-,ý -votod b the logiéaturo of £2.500 and £w f<>V

the rent of a furnieed lloffl,,*ut of the utiappropriatod. money in the

bands of the Reuiv-er E;enerijý St iâ wýA a foreed metraction that the

Crown reiservee aro tolilevedeem the charge, e t4&t he my, 4 excuW

'for akking for a further fý&ea9e fýùtn the rovemies of the CroW'U.'

ýWbmlt8 the propriety or hisroociving the additioun wàrjr ef

of the permunetit fand m grAnted W sýr Robérý"8b0rë mines, unaft,

authorIt7of t4 lato DaktiT -Portlandthe $t8te

the hýgh6r liow týb",Uon,

Iý,ýî 7
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July 3, Burton to Bathurst (No. 2). Transmits the proceedicgs of the Hx-Quebee. ecative Couneil on land matters. Page 849
July 5, Dalhousie to the saine. The only différence of opinion in the legiala-
lýondo4. ture is in respect Io the bill of supply and some means should be taken

to put an end to it,. Shali give hiii owii views at the proper time. Could
thé cause of difforence be reinoved, there iýs not a more prospei-oua ar
coritented part of thé Em re, than Lower Canada,, 24!ý

Enclosed. Addreàs of tieimagistrates. &0., of Québec to Dalho a-sie and
his an8wer. 2,5ý

Address froin Three Rivers and answer. 2b7
from Montreai.

Mémorandum on varions $ubjeûts relating to Lower Canada. ý1) Thoi,
Roman Catholie church. (2) Encouragement of Schools foi- the atholi

3) The subdivision. of the province into counties, townehilPopulation (4) The survey of ùugranted land@. (5ý The state of e'and pall'L'
district of ýaspé. (6) The want of a colonial or governinent vessel.

g) ý botter communication by road with New Brunswick and Nov,
ot a. (8) The removai of doubts &i to the applioati(mn of French o,

English laws where the lands bave been granted in.ft." and commo
soccage. 2

July 0, Dafhousie to Bathurst. Recommends Mr. Touseaint Pothier to bee
appointed to the Legisladve Coulucil, in room of Mr. de Beaujeu, Who,,
haë declined to iake ýi hîe.mandamusý 2

Thesametothemme. Sendê pétition on behalf of the Royal- Institutien for the advanceinent of -leariiing. arThe request that a 8alary
given ta the seoiýetw a 0. Mans of complyiug with, but
eoribible of its ýjustice.

Biiclased. Pétition of the Royal Institution.
Minute of ineetinz of the Royal Institution at which it was docided

appl.y for a aalary rot thé Oücreta1'yýý
'Extraet from eý leitel, from BathuLýJL to the Lord BU nob

that the Dake. of Richmond Lad been authorized to foud. a coll
Xontreal.

Minute of meeting of thé Royal Iniatitation respetting aaearY f
Dr, Iditte, »à secrotary. 27

juiy iD, .- Burton to Bathurst. (No. 3). The failure of the legisiature to,.pro
r0 the civil expeudiluxe. 8tatcinent of the otligation, to th.4,ý

talion by the legisiature with deductionq from the st&tement.
List of warrants tiot signed by Dalbou@ieý
Dalhousie toBAthurst. The Malaryof the Realthoifloor war3d-rop

on tihe decided refusal of the charge by the Am@mb1yý Thé sulary
greuter than thedatios, altholagh the office might be u1seffil if the q
untine laws were amended. 2

AU9119t 21, Burton to the sttmeý (No. 5). Sends duplionte of D&Ihousie'8 di8pat
Xo. 144, with copy of the, momorial of the Roy4 1 tit tion' for a 4
from the Jemnit estatm .4

Eâcloud. Dalhousie to Bathurst. (Xo, 144). Transinits memoti*,
and &ddi,,ffl froin the toyal Inetitation to obtain ýthe means cf

r ng into effeet the bequebt of the late Yrý meili. Renommmend"s

;iý ect, ýut with respect to the provision it euggesis to be made &om
J ivit estatem bad distinctly etated thet tbougb be bad no obWtion
rant the institution once more '41d from the Jesuit eigtates, ho Cou,
old out no enoouragement of a pormuneht provision from the ree

of the estâtes.
1'tferrod to,
to Bmhur#t It; rospoët t4,waiy to thoSsffltary of

ý'O In 5 t', ution, it ouinot be tu
eOteýdý t'a muet be pald from an an,ýnM eû4 by P*rlimnont.
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revenue of the Je8uit Fêtates iP3 already insuffloient for the demands
upon it. Jntends te bring the 6ubject beford Ris Lord8hip on his relurn
te London. Page 282

Enclosed, Memoranduni respeeting the Jesuit Ebiates, the revenue,
tiditure, -c. 284

a housie te Io ready te come to LondQn when called on.
287

nernber lo, The sanie W Wilmot IIOrtOn- 08anOt 8fford the information as te
Lwhouffie how au incrûaëé of sulary was paid te the LieuteGovernor during the

absence of the Governot; the reports of the Executive Conneil or the
official correspondence, should show this. 288

sntjember 16, The marne te thequme. Approves of the appointmients consequent on
tice Monk. Is n t aware of any thing te

bonsie the retirement of Chief Jus 0
detain Mr. Stuart or Mr. Ogdeu iii England. 290

8ýýPte mber 26 The same te the mme. Rati re0ei ved copies of letters to and.from.
bilhousie Raldimand & Sono. Knows of no advance madeby them te Caldwell

certainly none with bîs PanotiOn. 291
29 . The sanie te the sameý Shall be with im by the 24th of Oetobôr,

Mr. Cochran, secretary, is thé Alost Bditabl6 person to ffive information
about Caldweli's affaîis.

OeOber i The isame te Bathurst, Cannot givé hiis sanction te Lbo appoifitraent
Ume of Lieut. Colonels Cockburn and Harvey te bc commissionerë to fix the

price of lands in Upper Canada. 'It ils a civil.rnatter and military oflâcer8

are unflt.perisons for sueh etnployyùent. 293
The isabae, te Wilmot ilortori. Repeats. his miatenient that ho: hud

given no sanction te advancea twOo by Meeà. Raldimana te Caldwell,
but gives éomo lxirtiçularfL respeçting Un agent for Metssre. Raldi-

mand..
er 17, The dame to the (surne. Sfiall defOr co-Ming to Tiotido'n titi ho heurg

further. The g 1 entrai union of the provinces is inipracticablee but that a:

is simple %nd necosenry te thLeir pýospcritY.

The same to Batharst. Li rospeüt Io the appoifititent of Lt. Colonels

Harvey and cockburn, lie has lie wimb to objeet te Ris Lordship,8,riewiý.
ilaving written candidly feels justified now in roady obedience to ilio

Lordmbip's decimion.
Tbe isarne te the sttnie. ý Sends lotWre of iwportan"ý Ask# th4i the

dçýeision sent, by Uochrat), the Seot»ettiry. 800

*r el, The eawe to - . Deaireo a,40 r Cýoebran is to remain
adu -,4ts prç,ýýeoce is mach wanied officially.

or tu return te Coin kher,
l' i ti 3 Pisition et affairs in res-

Cocbran was sent from Canada te exk ain i(

pect to the Mecourits of the Recelv0l' UODeral whieb hekuew thoron bly.
OW111 to the L4 tting, of the was à-eloyed untit he (wMe

with En (Dalhousie), TU ifulrs Of the ROcei4r GOnOral bh'V'6 Wn

cà bý, the ýTl-ê*w but olber
he *exl8ting sy, âjem Oýý jajý 8 Were, tht lýDgiÊlatun and

rüesury. (2) -The eleimt, for arream betwoeu the prorince and tb*

Tseuaryý ý8) The ý»aW bo bo -purtued'hetýýeW1be two bretwhe

of týo >g!slatür#ý Point4. Tb',â

re4,ý1lt of tbg elWion, bat geu4nw,,ot Ï011, bave no ý moto

àéx-f-" lMt'ý,

iýoWd' be in 0aàadaý
»eý# - -V

j1ýken 'Pl à"W,ýheý
4Y ï>,

'Obi

ý1 Y 1
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- on both sidee have been tranf5mitted on 19th Docember, 1823. It is

desirable the question were decided bY instructions to the Govern'or,either that those Dersons should hold the titles and honours or thst the
ROnlan-CathOlic BishOP bO notified thât the titles and honours of Biehopsare net approved of, and that the claims of theee'pereons are to be
restricted to the authority and titie of Vicars Geilerai aireàdy anthor-ised, 

Page 304Noveml*r 1, Dalhousie to Bathurst. Rad been anthorieed personally to subrait hisDalheugie proposal. te grant tO the Eoman Catholie Chuvch a Royal Institution
under an Act of the provincial legislatui-e. for the guperintendence of
achools and edueation of youth. The Roman Catholic Bishop had been
offered a seat at the Board of the Roval Institution, exi8ting under theSchool"Act of 1801, but be had alwai refused on principle. Is 6utîsfied
tbat a separate institution applidcable to.the education of the Cathohe
population would be of gi-eat advantage to the country wilthout the risk
of interference with the presont instittition. Rad recommended it only
on condition that it should be precimely similar in respect to control.
witb the pre8ent institution. Should the recommendation be approved
an opportunity would be afforded to recommend t6 the legislature thegranting a suitable salary to the Secretary of each institution. 306A memorandum on the letter followp thut Stuart had expre8sed him-self decidedly jagainst the messure as gÎving a decided advantage to theRoman Catholie establishment in Canada.. 308Nemoi-andum giving the opinion OfStephen; the particulars as to thescruplef; of the Roman Catholicg ehould be sent; they 8hould ha removed
if possible as the establishment of two iseparate systems of ochool educa-
tion wôuld cause inconvenience. 309N*,vember M Burton'toWiltnot'Ilorton. The sumofffl paid te Wilkins by order
of 17th April bad been previonaly puid hi m. Rad explained the mistake
to Wijk 6 ' but it appears it is not in his power to'refand the sum inquestion.

Enekied. Wilkins to:gontizambëit, WILA innocent of the mistake Of
the duplicate payment of £59 as ha éxnèùlod a sira*Jar payment. 18unipa-my that he cannet return thé m0ýeYý but he hm writwn to 4friend in England to correct the errer. MNo-çeniber 15, Burton to Bathurst (No. 6). Sends réquisition for atationery. 370Encla"d. Requialtion. 371r;o-vember 15, Burton to Bathurst (No. 7). Sendt pétition fiýém Hamilton,: collectorat Sherbrooke, on the subjeot of the emoluments ' of bis offlce. 374 AA

Enclosed. Extraet from report of thé committoë for auditing thepublie acecuntm, on the accotint of Hamilton, enijecwr nt Sherbrooke,

The same 18tb. September. 378
(Détails are given in bothe af the atnotate reoeiv-ed by the:eolleetor as

Remoriàl 0 william RfimiltGnýcollector at sberbrooke. 884Statement of dutieig eollected at Sherbt'oeke from 21et June, 1821 te5th July, 1824, showing the allowance tô the cellector. 388aj;ov .èo4i.15, Burton to Bathurmt (No, 8). Irvinë appointcd arbitrittt)roa belwwf ofQuèbW Uwer Canada to settle the proportion of datiès w be païd to, VMrCanada. 1 9 ed th'ho arbitrators coulainot a roe and had net select a i rd,'the numing of whom, iherofore,.failýs to the Ring. 389
on bahalf 'Of Lower

39
Stâtement to the arbitegtor for ITpper Canïids, :394Reply of the Arbitrat4i, for U or Vanada.

eQVeMbET 15, Barton to AthuNt (No. 9). ' M obtain tnfotmation of thù charges teQUebe1:ý whiob the ravigatioe and oommercé 01 Grftt Britain aro liable in the
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colonies, had called on the collector and comptroller of customs, the
naval officer and harbour rnaster for a statement from cach which ho
encloses. Page 397

Enclosed. Statement by the collector and comptroller of the fees
taken at the eustorn bouse, Queboo, 9 8

Instructions from. the board at Halifax to the collector and comptroller
at Quebec respecting the fees to ho charged, dated 22nd September,

402
4" Collector and comptroller to the board in answer, dated 19th August,

1813. 405
Commissioners of eu8tomq, London, 17th October, 1814. The ques-

tion of fees is under con8ideration ; the praetiee, !8 to. ho governed by
direction of the commissioliers at Halifax till further orders. 40e

Collector and conàpýroller of Quebec to searchei They have been
taking larger fues than authorized ; they are not to chaxge more than iis
contained in the îlema of which schedule is sent. 410

List of regalar focs. 415
Notice re8pecting fees, for extra service at Quebee. 416
collector and comptroller to searchers ut Montreal, respecting com-

plaints of over charges on fees. 418
Schedule of fées. 42
Notice respecting fees for extra service ât MOntreal. 425
Similar documents wore.6ent to th,,emearchei-atThreeRivers. 426 to433
Table of feee taken by tbeý officers of oustoma at Halif«, Nova

ffla
Statement of the harbour master of Quebec of foes charged on vos-

434
Statement of fees by the naval afficoré 485

lô. Burton to Bathurst (No. 10)., Sends journals of Liegislative Couneil
and exemplifloations, of the Acta passed last I$emi0n. 436

ber 15, The taame to the same (No. 11). Sends opinions ofwun"l, &c, in the
c'use in jeatte Manning gnd Alexander Pholps against N, 0.graent respectiùga quanUBurton apIll8l 10, 'ty of cak and pine ont on the
eeijiories of the latter. 437

ncloud. Opinion of Ëlie de Beaumont, T4rPt and Souchet, datod
:14th Februarv', 1167. '139

Deoree in tÉecourt of appeal July'tétm, 18 (S. Burton and Phelps, 455
Burton to %thurbt (No, 12), Sends patition ftgim the Hurons of

Ltorette complaining of baving bftu wrongfally dimpoeses" of the
ý%ei of Sillery. Foui- ebîefs h&v,ý boeu fippointe'd agents to 'od

Lon on with a duplieute of the petitiou and
ê1brts they peisist in going. 461

Enclemd. -PetitiS to whieli the signatures are attaobed. 463
I& Dalhonsiâ to Wilinot flopton. Ti-uet8 that the porusai of lett-or8 will

him for sending tbern, Reûomn*ýtu4s strongly the Rev. Mr.
TwitiTng for the appointment to the vacant eburch; bis abilities, acquire.

A., n3lente, &Q. U10
HRBýaPP1ied for

of 8tý Paul% Halifax, and encloses documents in ýuppQrt of his ftppl1ýà_
812

Memorial froM the zhareh Iffurdeng, vestry and pgrlghiOnere of',St,
Paul'e parisk for the appointraent of Rev. John Thomas Twining to the
charge of missionary in HalÎt»X in r0om Of Rtv- Dy. 199lim. 814

The miesture8 are »tt"bsdý
24ý

the salaries of the offLeig4a wori> not paid no uo efflopriation bill wý«n
pâ"ed. Thom'is no donbt the togi8lat;ure will,'Ûttimat*IY Unction those
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salariés; in the meantime the Seeretary of State might authorize pay-
ment ont of any available fand. Page 32a

DeC1rmber 4 Burton to Bathurmt (private). Net having heard in answer te bile

Y ate letter about salary, hopee Ihat biti issuing a warrant in his own
arvieur for half of the salary of Dalhousie dnring bis absence May

Sanctioned. 47
Burton to Bathurst (No. 14). Sends petition from the chief justice

Quebeel. and judgem of the Court of King's Bouch that their commimions
granted Io them during good behaviour. The number of Grown cm"
rilakes this désirable, am giving more confidence in the conAs. 48,

Enclosed. Petition. 4
Dè--ber 9, Dalhousie te Bathurst. Applies for extension of b18. leave of abse
Dalhousie

Demnber 10, The saine to tbe same. Ras received cireular respeetiug uniform t
Dalhousie bc woi n by the governortý and superier officers. asking for a list of tho

entitied to wear it. As the inquiry is by circular, thinks that Burto
now acting as governor, May bave aubwered it', bc would féel a delicac
in making nominationfè. 22

Dmember il, The same te the same. In réflerence to thé application of Itoebue
IWhonzie adviges the continuance of thé poliey of* refuming to eunt te individuai

islands in the BL Lawrence even on leaee,
The same to Wilmot. Ilorton. Apologises fer tiot having aïckno

»alhoune Wged receipt of documents, .3

19, The same toBatburst. H«s raceived the objection% t corporati
for the Buperintendence of Catholie fiehooltz in Iéoww Qwada; ishall pre

C'"tie, the subject no further. Ilis sentimente in -regard to the power and i
fluenee assum-ed by thez Roman Cathokie etergy ni Uw4r Canada; i' 0"1
requirès en order froui His MajeSty'ýs G-overnment, to establi si, tauthority of the Q-own overthe eforgy of that persu"ion and so to
an end to the division arnoug thern. Sofurfromthinkingtbatthopo
bas slip1)ed away, be *as urging thât the gorernoris ree-ume those pow

a
-- wh ich are the prerogative of the Crown by the lawa of France aud 'Wb, 1

were exernieed by the Kings of France up te the day when caffllàa W
surxeýidere& Che "ent Bisbop trying to gain au Wdependenit
fluente; ît' is Éot -toü iate te regumo the rüinti, and a moIst reê ecta
elagis ef thftt Clergy are alixio" Hi8 mnjegty'm Government shoufd, do
Abkk8 Bis Lordt4hi p to peruea Chaboillez pamphlet.

Deôeýnbei i% The f ame to the sarne. Approyes of the sepuration of the CatbO,
Dûlh-ie : igee of Quebec from thaz of the Uppee Province; Mr. Macdonald (M

donell) à a most fit person to be advaned t4ý) thai ebnrg»t ep-a ong
liordthip agnin8t the proposal of the CýathoiioBi#bop of Quebec to rw
în favour of e Lartigue. The arrangement is utua4-vimble, e8peeiall
fýVOur of the pel"i) Dùmedý Entreuts IE8 Lor4hip tô refuo il,

totrelate divimiod.in the Cathýolic Church of the Lower provin

D-mb« 24, The same to Wilmot Horton. Riks received letter fbrwürded
Burton tbut the arbitrators in Canùda, could not agree on 8, third.
Judloiona fielection by Lord Batharât of W&rd Chipmau te be the t
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PUBLIC OFFIUES, 1821.

Q. 169.

"It 21, Dalhousie to ][Jarrison. Enclosed in IrarriBon to Wilmot Horton, 4th
May, 1824.

Memorandurn rejating to quit rents in New South Walffl. -Enclosed

in Hill to Wilmot, 12:th Xpril, 1824.
EnclosadinIlOrrisontoWilmotHorton,14th

February, 1824.
lklirember 23 Dalhousie to Hal-rii3on. ]@Iiclomed in Harrieon tù Wilmot, 10th April,
Qqebe- 1824.

1824;
4Muary 7 Herries Io Wilmot Horton. Orders bave been.sont Io t1le: comthâ..

Tý" y- êlonors of Cuototna Io forwai-d a box of dispatches to.lý»rd,Éathug-st

arrived ftom Lower Canada and to forward boxe8. with dispatches that

may arrive fbr any of the Seoi-elarie-4 of State. Page 146
junuâry Opi nion of Coun,"i (Stepb en) on the. tlaime ofthe clergy of the Church

Inn, of Seotlatid toa 8hare Of the Ciergy.Res"ves,. whieb bo conceives to be

a question eïmply and exclumîvely of a politital nature. If Bathurst

desires to give a portion to the Scotch olught to bave un 0

nion from the law olB@Oro. Pii

à"-ry1b, Hobhouse to Wilmot Horton. sonda petition fri6m mieb Fitzelmons

14ite4afi. for A free.pamage toNoeth Amerie» fýr hüneiË, her Énother and sisters

for BitthursCa decision. 74

Encloud. 75

Note from Mim Fitzbimons transynit t 1 ng th 0 1 tion 77
J)alhoujaie to Egrrît;où Enclocd in lîarrieonto Wilmotllorton> 4th

ýbm ma 1824i
Akiýfcrdnp1icates Qf the £hart relating,

OMmto the survey of Barnhart.ï and LOI)g Sauk Llatidi 10 be sent to the
commfflionen in Anrieri&t. 24

2%: Barri&on Io Wilmot Êerten. Iù refer«ée toithle 0'ikira of Colonel

Fitzgerald far extra pay whil@t cornnl&odilng the Montroal dimtrictit deém

not appeur Io be unotioned by, exi8ting regulations and it wouki not.be

expedient to comply with the colonel',$ request. 146

plunta to the nmOý BI» receWed letter wilh petition ý&om JO-hn

Wow, a cýOmplâ1n1ngl of the cou4ue of Geurge at M"sa.

Obusetts, ;,elutive jo the brig Il Zo4 lac ". As the cat-e of that veiýse1 is

bef-pro the &dmir4lty courtý, the obarge egXýnst 3da'unen glould be loft

to ild decj,%iO4ý 26

ry 12, Fitzroy Sommet to the j0mipec Sebds rdern<WWfzom.Ândrevý Sug4h

late gunnet'in for himbefe,ýiwd fýkmily toNoiýïb

1,4, , Racieon 10 WiýmOiSpvi4,Q., *om
to the

ÊOeoiver lý-oÎeral foe the Ipf4i
ýý-jî m h

their' 0410aiôna, to the tg,,

of warmm 1ýr, 1 Ï4 favog caci.

-il
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February 19, Lack te Wilmot Norton. Acts passed in 1821 transmitted for consil,
Board of deration are te be left te 1 h air own operation. Page 9Trade.

February 19. The- bame te the same. Act& passed in 1822 (numbered 414 te, 426)
are ta be left te their own operation. Some communication should ha
made te the Governor of Lower Canada en numbers 416 and 419 founded
on remarks on Mr. Stephen's reports.

February 20, Thompson te BarclaÎ. Enclo8ed in Planta ta Wilmot Norton.
Albany.

February 20, Barclay te Thompson. Enclosed in Planta te Wilmot Norton.
Albany.

February 24, Barclay te Canning. Those and the two proceding entries were
Albany. enclosed in Planta ta WilmoL Norton, 1 Ith June, 1824.
FebMary 27, Opinion of Connsel (St ophen) te the Troasury on t ho 1 egal ity of remit-
VînSin'e Inn. tingclu ties raised under 3 George IV. caps«44 and 45. 41 It ears te me

that the duties in question cannot legally be remitted to iigland, but
must be applied ta 8uch pu rposes as in ay ho d 1 roc ted by the Genera 1 J.
Assembly of the province." Argument folloNys in support of the

opinion. j 95
Febjrun 27 The saine on the re8oltition of the Asisembly of Lower Canada for the
Lin lu Inn. roîmburaement of duties 8ent te England by the CoIleetor of Custùfflý is

of opinion that the duties in question are at the disposai of theColonjol
legi8lature, but net being awgre of the rewous that led the Collecter. te
remit the moncy te England, cannot venture to express an opinion that
his conduet bas been illegal. 98

'Mamh 1, Opînîon of Counsel (Stephen) in respect te the stops that May be taken
IÀ»wlu'o Inn. againgt Caldwell, Receiver Gwneral. 100
M=h 4, Planta te wilmot Norton. Reminds him of application for a second
Fomgn effica 00 survey of Barnharts and Loug-Sault islands. 26

Laloiling te Respective Officers. Encloîii.d j a Byharn te Wilmot Norton,
25th June.

MXr3b 9, Harrison te Wilmot Norton. Tho Lords of the Treasury bave no
Trewury. information that would cail upon them te direct.auy différect division of:

tha revenue raimed in Lower Canada, than thst deterinlired by the arbi..
trators, and therefere think it inexpodient te giye unytpeoifle directibns.

149
Londonderry te Barclay. Enelosed in Plarità to. Wilmo t Hortou of

26th Augnat, 1824.
March 10 Bitrelay- te Canning. Enelosed In Élants to Wilmot lith
New Yol June,

Mamh lâ9 Rerrison te Wilmot Horton. liettér:,ftom the cerk of the
U-stry. laid befôre the Lords of the Treàsary, with petition from Isaac Manning

and Alexander Pholps against Y C. Burton, respecting a quantity of
pins and oak timber, Transmits all the papars le him and asks that ail
the information available me ha gent. 151

gara 19' Re6pective OlÉeers te Darling. EMI08ed in Bybam te Wiltài)t Ror.Quebm ion, 25th liane.
match 19 Freeling te Wilmot Éorton. 1 Consîderations on the quMtion ofthe
Gînenà ARt American packet goïti in the fir6t in6taneà to New York; these are

more fbr the doçiHiý>n ugovernment than of the Post Offloo. The people
of the ýrovîncee won Id net bo satisde<l with the delay of tholp eorrespon-
dance, 191

X*iýeh 28 Cý>ckburn ta Wilmot Horton (private). Sen48 Sir luaao Co-ffin's me-
marial. If what ho asks can ho dane, ýbe bas somo claim for the assis-
tanoe ha le re-s in the Nouse. 1

Navy ard ta the sanie. Mn Pitzoiraînonï (Fituimons e)sewhore),'
lwllly and ber three daughters may be aowmmx)dated with pouges on board

the "A.rethua." 144
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W. MoGillivray to Darling. Enclosed in Byham to Wilmot Horton,
25th June.

Croker to Wilmot. In refèretice to tbo application foi- duplicates
of the surveys of Barnhart's and the Long Sauk lalande in the St. Law-
re 1 nce, ha (Croker) does not know what surveys are alluded to. Page 2

A Pril 51 Darling to Itespective Offieerfi. Inclosed in Byhamto Wilmot Horton,
25th Juiýe.

Prù 7, Harrison to Wilmot Horton. The Lords of the Treasury sec no
Tnumry- objection to the allowance of'£75 per annum being given to one of the

provincial collectors of customs. 152
Barrow 

to Wilmot 
Horton. 

Asks 
foi- a license 

for Charlton 
& Dix

4'hlliraltY- to ont timber, they havîng entered into a eontract to provide Canadian
red pine timber for the dock yards. 3

April 10 Harrison to the êame. Tbe Lords of the TreuBut-y concur in the
view taken by Bathurst of the importance of the work of water com-
munication in Canada. Sonds copies of Dalhouaie's letter; the Lords

-oasury manction the expenditure.of tbe Ti 153
Enclos--d. Dalhonsie to Harrison, 17th December,, 1823. There not

being time to Iply for the sanction of the I»rds of the Trea6ury, he
had bought lan for a depot at the TnOuth of the Rideau, whi-ch bc

hoped tbe Trensury would approve Of 154
MI 12, Respective ofiloelý8 to Board of.fflvance, Enjelosed in Bybara

ýj1ebk wilmot'ilorton, 25th June. to

12, Hill to Wilmot Horton. Returns the papers resnActing the quit rents

in New South Wale8 and the observatiomî,of Robin'èc-rn on extending the

same meusure to Canada, There is not mush argument-again8i the

proposition, but if the quit rents are wt collected ibey will bc lost to

theyublic. Ifquit renta are Wablighed is it nece8sary to abandon raser-

vations ? Quitrents give a ismail preoent revenue ; reservations a large
future revenue. Hopes, that thü. reservation8 for tho Charob will Dot
be abandoned.

nclo& Memorandum relatif1g t&,quit rents in Ne* South Waia,ý,:
fflh May, 1823.

ru 13, Rebbouse to Wilmot Horton, Sends copy qf pat ent appointing Dr,
Mouritain Bishop of Quebm

Dn Mearug to Baiharat, Transmits: MýùMQri91, from the Geriaral
Imm- Assembiy of the Church Df Scotland relative to the-cOndition of tbe

Preqbyterian ûlergy and péopie iii the North, Amerioaû proirincés. 193

23ý Dalbou&Fle ta Enclo&ed in Byham to

24ý ]ýAr1ýoW to Wilmot Hortqn,ý Aaks -for lioenne for Thoma£i Woôd,.f«,
1.04ývo t o eut tim4r to supplyU -wutfact for ýdÇfilâ for thfi NavY Bbud, 4

The saine to the smeý Sëlnd$, dertifiOd ÔOPY Of the COutract entered
into with Méssrs, Charltoia & DiXS., 5

Xý Ilardinge.tothesame, Sir, George Murray will moet hire ut any timo
and corivôree with him on the'enbJect of the encWsedý 120'

Encý«d. Xiirr to APri1ý Wu 4ever up the
Cham blirý but &a Wo 1 M b,$ 000 1ýeW1eOt he wae of opinion that the Utý
aux Noix sbould bb th» frQatier PÉ>ýt If the AmeriOOig th rongli dtrem
hal ereOted "te in, uno"tl»4 Plgffl theY M*t InOqe ýâeM bück. e4A
Tery dofootive post is, g"or&UY, e reul 4iaadvant4g* to Ule party

W ot RSton to Mýrdi*geý The trea
ilm a respoo4tig,,* fort ut ÈO ting witli

the United St,4te» deoir-o înforffltiO ýU1§e,8:POint,
aitu$W, w4hin the Britieh lino

M pr«Mb#dý byý troste. Po
intexeats In
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Memo. on Rouse's Point by G. Mann. Page 123
April Memorandum froui the Society for the .Prol)agation of the (ýospel.

The importance of the, question of éducation in Lower Canada. efhe'
Rornan Catholies have semiuaries or collages at Québec, Montreal and
Nicolet, whose regulations are se îaterwoven with the raies and core-
monies of the Romi&h church as te close thom again8t Protestante, who
have no college in the province whero their yQuth can bo educated.
This evil can be met only by the estubli-ihraentof a eollogiate institution,
and there is go strotig a feeling thai the, late James Mo'Gili bequeathed
property to the aMount of £16,000 te feund a collogei on condition of
assistance te cornplûte the work beilig given by Goveriiment. Applica-
tien is therefore mitde for assistance from the property originally
assigned for oducationai purposee. 216

Màv 4, Harrison to Wilmot florton. Sends coffies of twe. lettel-s frora Dal-
Triamury. honsie respecting the. diàposal of the ground at Fort Wellington, no

longer required for the publie service.. 1u,
EnclosM. Dalhousie te liarriaon, 21st iAugust, 1822. The purehase

of ground in thé týjwnshij) of Augutits où whieh Fort Wellington is
sita&tedý The price with interest ha$ ýbeen pald since the heir &ame of
age foi, which he, had granted a *14rrant. Will probably recommend
the sale of the land an;] biiiidings. 160

Dal h, >utiie te Harrisoh, 20th, JanuarY, 1824, Rofors te latter, of 2 let
August, 1822, reqjecting the payaient fbr the land ab Pôrtý Wellington,
ilus now sold the greaier part of the properýy, reserving the spot where
the blookhouse and redoubt are erected, and three other stnait lots fbFr
whieh no efer was made. Torin6'of the naw. 162

mý&Y Hârrigon te WiltnetHorton. As Éoqtleeled, the Treasury bas directed
their solititne te support the cause of the Royal Institution for thé
advancement of leurning in au Rýp"t before the Privy Oeuneil- 164

May 10, Barrow te the saine. "id@ gartîâed copy. of the eofftrut with Thom"
-Ad-irally' tel[Nuakissen to the garge. C paper.Usy Io, 18118 attention to the aevlorAmnyilng

Re had recommended. Endei-by and Nellish to cail. 12

Unsigiied paper oalling attention te the danger ôf Sir Isaac Coffin's
plan otý colonizing the Magdalen Dland8 with American subject-e, as in
«ent of a warýthey would have pogisession of the jsjends w help thoir
countrymen.

ý"Y Mornorial of tnemhants of Glugow eonéerne in the N'Orth Amorican
Qlm«ow, trade, for the reinoval of bard Rh ips theygulfer ûnd»r the Corn Law,%. lb
ye 20, Smith, 80eratary to Iludt4on'A Bay Company, t,ý) w11mot ii«tou, seiiew
Lündon, of No-rth Amëriea on which arelaid, downtlhe West dimeorerigg. ý199,,
May 28. r*Fommander in ohief Io Sir il. Taylerý &gý to be inf,»tned'of the deolà

sion em» the Ertationirg of the 2nd battahonof thefflh, that 8abgequent,
errAn enta May be made.

.Yur*ý 4, rehanu te--, Remarkg on the har&blpo te Conadian rneiýchante
of the wmpétitioc te which thèy areý tt&w eubjoëted by opouing tbê,",
market in the Wwt Indies te, foreigh eupplioa of fintir. Io",

Mernoriàl of tho 8*0'lety for the pfoýpùptiOft of the, Gespel, ntatinfr
the exhanâted *tate of the 6"ftte, 00,01eoing, tablée, and àpplying for"
ûdditioicial goveromffl fýam
exti"t te the g".gt jojury of the Noï-ýh,4morj"û provinoais. 21f,

Bttcl68W. Aecoant C the rOceýptý and »xp*u44uro of the Society. 22 la""
Tablo ohowin I" pirwont aw-tbe, pr&poeod *M*blishlnent of th#,

in M" $£»ib
ýe* 1A RAMMM to witm,* nortm' ý ýk" Wtar te Ibo L*Pdtkol the 'trogo

&Otn Moso-s Kin & Soi4î, 4»IOWog OPIM -et «ppèàw dopmdlug
the PMY Coffrieili f« Bithuratla Suîid«aüotk,
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4jýc il Planta ta WilMot 110rt0n. Transinits two diRpatebes from Anthony

Barclay, boundary commistsioner, the one relating ta Barnbart's and the
Long Sault islands, and the other ta the boundary whieh intersect8 the
Lake ofthe Woods. Page 27

Enclosed, Anthony Barclay ta CannÎ ng, 24th Februey, 1824. Explains
the effect on the navigation of awarding Barnhart's island ta the United
Stateýj with map,Iiiquiries addre8sed to David Thompson, surveyor, by Barclay, in
roforen(,-e ta the ühannoi mentioned in lotter ta Canning. 33

Awwer by David Thompsoil.
Barclay ta Canning. ob4grration,,4 on the boundury line undel. the

Treaty of Ghent, enelcâiiig a plan of the Lake of the Woods. 29
Plan. 46a

A-ur-Le Byham ta Wilmot Horton. Sendseorrespondennû reape(jting ordnance
and >toreg bolo nging ta the NorLhýwest Company offe ed to, be disposed
of ta governuieiNt. Asks th ut the correspondence be laid before Bathurý8t,
who is requested ta ëtate wbsit monsurer3 be thinks desirable ta be takûn,
rempecting the ordnance, &c.

BneWed. Re@,pective Officers ta 13().Ird of OrdnAnceý 12th April. 8ends..ý
correspantience respecting the o.-dnance and Btoftti now at:the Falls:,of.
St. Mary beionging to the North-we-et Company If storef§ had to bo
sont there the carriage vroiild bé more than: their intringie valueý 128

Darling toR&poetiveoffiooi%ý. Ilefers foi- opinion teLter8fromWiliiam
MoGitlivray respectink ordeance and smali arma now ut the estabtish-ment of the North-west Company ut Fort Wflliàtn wblether it would b
advirable ta aceept the offer of the8e tstore@

Wm.:NCGIIiiv-ràày to Darfing, list Mareh: Refurs ta conversation with

Dalhousie end offers for sale: ordnance laadz Émail arme.. now nt Fait
William. Lir3t at end of letter.

Respective Offleees 18th Màreh,.: Caànet entcAn to.ýbegjw:

tiations with Me(-Itillivray. ()ûn on jy report tà:. the Board of Ordnancé

suoh Information as they can obtain. RecommendEi Mr. Keating jort-

adjutant end a oergeant. Àlue tbe lece8. 181
Darling to Respective Officers,ý U April. W. MOCTillivray lias been

oulled upon for %"ciulation of field Lyuwi at Fort William on rempt of
whieh they are ý:to e»rre@poýjd wid the Board of ordnance, U it is

dtwirable governmý1it shauld be posseeýed of the guas. 138
St«ifleation bas been reeOived sitice writing, 134
W. MoGillivray ta grd April. Speeffleation of Sdxtanoe at

Fort William. 13b
Inventol-y, 137
Dalhougîie ta Wgllibgt»n, 2ard Àpril, the atquiidtiob «

the oMnanee lat Part, William, the ý vàteat!On of *h1ch te ordered ta be

made.
Opinion of con" (Stèphen) oo the Proposal, Of'sit Ilim ýGùjt to

6ettle people from Mas"wtta on Magdalene Iblatws*àd big appb0a.
lion fur un order in ÇbtiW1A«ý, thût PUYPdSO, À n*,ýibée of MOUN
dixatibed as Pffleh rdtt$mfrom th* Wlando -of 8t.A4reeý«à euelým
hwre be*ùý long éettje4ý e>tltbeigl#bd without, dW"batM,'iýe tt"Will
df&,uul t to
the otbo>t but they Wý$ presumablY filien*ý IwOOid ýbê ibcap&hl4
ef h oldibgla nd or ùf bdü#-fýý

by Oabuôt"bd
',tolii>vwi b Order Iü 06*#e

eto'rgy ot the Prout ORW -ob»,Xoi tbýv eo AfW4 it
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would bc productive of injury to the respectability of the body as the
same cautious investi,&atiýn could not ho expected into the character and
attainments of candidates. Page 222

July 2. Hamilton (S.P.G.) to Wilmot. As ho cannot submit the propositions
Laughton. for a fortnight, writes lest the delay in answering might; occasion sur-

prise. 224
July 10, Lack to Wilmot Horton. The directors of the East India Company
Whiteball. bave arranged to send tea direct from China to the North Ameri .can

colonies, probably to Quebee. 22
July 15, Planta to the same. Seýnds copv of note from the United States MiDiStOr
Foreign office. asking that British jurisdiction would be withdrawn from certain islands

in the St. Lawrence for Bathurst's information and consideration. 48
Enclosed. Note frorn Richard Rush, United States minister, 13th

Jaly. 49
'Tuly 16, Hamilton (S.P.Cx.) to Wilmot Horton. Acknowledgment of the receipt
London. of communication relative to the pecuniary embarrassment of the

society. Every information will ho sent of the state of the pre8ent
clerical establishment in the North American Colonies. 225

July 21, Momerial of the Sooiety for the Propagation of the Gospel, giving a
London. statement of its operations with tables. 226

Enclosed. Table A. List of Stations in Upper Canada, 237a.
Table B. Proposed additions. 237b.
Table A for Lower Canada.
Table B Proposed additions. 237d.
Table A for Nova Scotia. 237e.
Table B. Proposed additions.
Table À for Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island. 237g.
Table B. Proposed additions on the serne shoet.

August 4 Iferries to Wilmot Horton. In reference to bis (Horton's) letter of, 
Treamiry. Sth March, tran8mits copy of the report of the commisisioner8 of Customs

on certain duties remitted to Britain. 166
Enclosed. Report. 167
(Seo also p. 84 of this volume.)

August 7, Herries to, Wilmot Horton. Memoriat of W. H. Merritt bas been
Treasury, reccived from Dalhousie, praying for half pay for him and bis officers of

the Provincial LiKht Dragoons. No balf-pay can be given to the ofâcers
of such corps generally; any Who May have been permânently injured in
the exorcise ofmilitary daty May bave their cases specially considered.
The term8 on which the Voltigeurs were raimed to, whorn half-pay bas
been granted to ho sont to the Treuury. 169

.August 26, Planta to the same. Sends copy of dispatch to Barclay approving of
Forewn office. bis cour8e respecting the boundarie$,, and this approval includes the

award of Barnhart's Island to the United States which bu been the
subM'ect of correspondence. 51

.Enclose4 Dispatch to Barclay dated 9th. Marob, 1822, approving of
bis procoedings respectingtbe boundaries. 52,

_August 27, Hamilton (S.P.G.) to Wilmôt Horton. Wili wait upon him with the
London. re ]y of the Society on Wed nesday, 14 Septem ber. 238,
angum 30, ý. Stewart to Wilmot Ilorton. Synopsis of -David8on's views of thO'ý
Audit Office. amonnt Caldwell, Recoiver General, can, pay aunually to reduce hl E§

debt. 2.00"
Augu" 30, Buchanan to Planta. EneloBed la Planta to Wilmot Horton of 4th'

November.
Aumt 30 Plants to Robert Wilmot. Tralasraits letter with enclosures froffi
liutinp- Stratford Canning recommending consideration to petitions of Mary

Neil Lawrence> setting forth ber filairnfi to, land greintod to lier grau
father In cana".
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Augnat ai, -Herries ta Wilmot Horton. Sends report fpom the Commissioners of

Customs in refèrence ta Dalhousie's letter respecting duties remitted ta
England by the Collector of Castoms. The Collector is ta be allowed ta
retain 2J per cent of the amount of duties collected, subject ta a farther
reduction if the incrûased amount without a corre8ponding increase of
trouble should make that appear expedient. page 171

Enclosed. Report stating that the duties were paid ta the Receiver
General and that it was the account of the duties and not the duties
themselves that it was complained was sent ta England. The charge of
5 per cent for collectingr the duties was allowed by a warrant dated 1777,
but no rate was flxed by the-Act 3, George IV. Caý. 88, althongh a charge
for collecting was distinctly recognized. 172

'ý6Pt6Mber 13, Hai-risontoWilmetlIorton. Have the sums amounting to £4,6sl Ils.
' Ttèjury charged by Robinson, late commissary-general, for Secret service been

accounted for ta the satisfaction of Bathurst ? 175
-%tember 14, The sanie ta the 6arne, Before OxDressàDiz Rn Opinion On the proposed

.%ýýE1UrY, purchase of a hanse for the residencý of thilord Bi8hop of Quebec, the
Lords of the Treasury desire ta know out of what fands it is propofied
ta be paid. 176

18, The sanie ta the sanie. The Lords of the Treasury desire ta have
Y. Bathurstý s opinion on the proprietyof confirmil thegrantofapensian

of,£10 a year ta Louis Vincent late an Indian Seloolmaster. 177
Enclosed. General order for pension of £10 ta Louis Vincent. 178

4127, Luýhington ta Wilmot Ilo.-ton. Sonds copy of letter from. the deputy
of the Receiver general of Droits of the Admiralty relative ta arrears of
those at Quebec and desires ta know if such claitu has been presented
ta Bathurst. 179

Enclosed. James IL Kerr ta G, F. Hanipson. Sball delay preasing the
clahn for the droits in the registry of the Court of Vice-Admiraity until
an answer bas been received ta Burton's letter ta Bathunt, or until ho
again bears from him (Hampson). 180

Hampson ta Harrison. TransmitS copy of letter from his deputy at

Quebec. Is at a losa ta understand the claim ta arrears, made by aller
pal-ties. Sonde paper explanatory of the Court ni nutes applicable ta tbe
adjudication of the property in question. 181

Schodule of the proporty in the Court of Vice-Admiralty, Quebee.
18?la

Hamilton (S. P. G.) ta Bathurst. Re-arrangement of mission statiojas
consequent on the promotion of Dr Inglis to the Ses of Nova-SStia. su

Roth ta Planta. Enclosed in Planta ta Wilmot 22ud October, 1824.

en Stophen te Wil'mot norton. Transmit& dýraught- of proclamation fo r

carryi ng i nto effect the provisions orthe Act 3 George IV., cap. 1 19,sec. 8 1
and 32, but as the proclamation relates tô French law, asks that it be
referred to the Attorney General of the province for his revision -and

.P correction. 
105

EM14O&L P"ambAion of the: Manner in Wh ilâh the tenure of land May
be abangod from soignorial to frm emage payable for asum
of money asacommutation forânes, ", and atwh:otherôonditions as May

'be imposecL Ilow faudal obligations aTe to be removed froni censitaires

and othore.
1% Rarrison'to Wilmot RoMn. Sonde copy of report ftom the Tressurv

solicitor reopeeting mt*in came of appul béfore the Privy Oonndj

and asks if Bathurst bas moei"bd the.inibrmation desired from Dal.
houste. 183

Encime Report froutke sotkftor to the Treasurytâat the appoalcf
lem Manuing and Ale der 1%1ps haé: boeu *dýjourak on thé groitù&
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18?A. that Dalhousie ha& been written ta for information and that the answer
was expected at no distant period. Page 184

Oetober 22, Planta ta Wilmot Horton. Asks that stops be taken ta get informa-
Foreign office. tien relative ta the proporty of a persan named Oavy, who died sometime

since at Quebec. 56
Enclosed. Roth, Secretary of the French ornbassy ta Planta 18th

October. For the act relating ta the death of Charles Davy and informa-
tion as ta hie heritage. 57

October 25 Opinion of Counsel that the duty on wine imported into Canada is not
Serjeants fnu. a new duty, but a modification of an already existing duty. 80

Enclosed. Dalhousie ta Bathurst. Transmits address from. the
Assembly relative ta the reimbursement ta the province of duties levied
under the Act of the Imperial Parliament 51 Cyeo Ill., cap 51. 83

Commissioners of Castoms to the Treasury. The duty in question
net being a new duty. but a modification of an old daýy, the amount has
been properly remitted ta the Treasury by the Collecter at Quebee. 84

Remolution of the House of Amsembly, Quebecpraying that the duties
remitted ta England by the Collector of Oustomm, Quebec, be reimbursed
ta the province. 86

O&Iober 30, Garry, Deputy Governor, Hudsot-i's Bay Company, ta Bathurst. The
London. boundary lino propo8ed by the United States, if accoded ta, would eut

off eommuriieution between one part and another of the Hudson's Bay
territories. The communication of the greater part of these territWories
and of the whole of the other Indian territory which iis necessary for the
eonvevance of marchandise and intelligence ta and frfrn the company';S
trading stations would be entirely out off. The settlement of the
boundary at the 49 westward of Lake of the Woods. Dosirableness (of
having un agreement thut portages on whichever sida of the boundary
lino they may be 8hould ho free ta the people of bath countries. 202,

october 30, The same ta Wilmot ]ELorton. Aslç8 for an interview between hira
London. (Horton) and Pelly, S. MeCrillivray and himaelf (Garry) if ha wishes ta

obtain information respectiug the boundary lino. 207'
November 4, Planta ta Wilmot florton. Sends di8patch frotn the Consul at New
Foreign offim York. 59,

Enclose4L Buchanan La Planta. Hais had tio remuneration fat
forwarding 5,000 British Bubjecta ta Canada. AdIcs for a grant of IaD
there as some of hie sans are going to the province. 6

Homilton (S.P.G.) ta Wilmot Horton. If the answer ta the meraori
Laughton. is delayed beyond Friday the 19th, the further pogtponement till Mnndâý

13th of Decomber will ho of no material consequence ta the society. 241,
November 12, Freeling ta Wilmot Horton. The diî-patches for British NortbÏÉ,'
Gen" Fost Amorica arrived at Faimouth too lato for the packet. As instracteOMM

they have been sent ta Liverpool to, be forwarded. Instructions baV
beoix given ta the agent at FaIrnouth that the packets are not to se
withont Bathurat's dispatches. 2

November 1%, Law Off[cers ta Bathurst. The datie8 in existence at the time of t
S-Jeant's Inn cession were only modifled, being appropriated fer defs-aving the expensde

of the administration of justice and the 8upporz of civil governwent iO
the province, subsequent legislation does not affect the destination of tb
money raised under the original Act or its modifications, nor eau pr
vincial logislation change the provisions oftbe law.

Novmber 17, Freeling ta Wilmot Horton. Benda letter from the post master
GtnOW 1>(*t Liverpool, respecting the disposal ot« the baga of dispatches for No

America toc late for the packet at Falmouth. 2
Encloud. Banning, post master at Liverpool ta Frooli ng. Repor

how ho di"edof the dispatobea.
November 18, Harrison to Wilmot Harton. The proposal nWe for the payment:'x
Tremury, the debt due by Caldwelle Recelver General, to the publie, does not
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its paymont. Caldwell should net bc restored to his office of Receiver
General, but the neces-ary stops should be taken to secure to the publie,
the whole of bis property which can bc made available for payment of
the debt, to be brought to sale at such times as may be most advanta-
geous te the publie, a report te be made of the stops taken. The pro-
porty which ho alleges to ho available te moût the debt is illusory, se,
far as the claim for £45,471 9s. 3d. against the Legislature is concerned.
The salary of £500 might a consi ore inade nate were no other
profits attached te, the office. There are objections to publie officers
deriving part of thoir emoluments froni the use of publie money but
tbey cannot apply for remuneration in an other shape particularly
when by mismanagement or speculation the property has beon waëted.
Roasons why the property bought by Caldwell's father should be taken
possession of for paymont of the debt. Pa o 1869

ber 22, Freeling te Wilinot Ilorton. Sends further letter from the post
master at Liverpool respecting the dispatches for North Ameri 212

Enclosed. Banning to Frooling. Delay in sailing of the "Albion
on board of which it was intended to put part of the d atche-s forMeteor " sailed yesterday, on boaiy
North America. The 1 of which
were put the dispatches for Upper Canada. 213

eO"'ember 23, Roturn of the Iiidian presents shipped from the London Military
depot. The flrst shipment was on 13th September, 1823; the last on 3rd
September, 1824. 140a

Planta te Wilmot Horton. lias received letter enclosing opinion of
the Hudson's Bay Company as to the li ne of boundary through the Lake
of the Woods. The letter and enclosures, reforred to, the Advocate
Cyenerali whose report is en(,Iosed for Bathurst's information. 61

Enclosed. Report of the Advocate Genarai on the boundary papers
submitted to, him. 63

Barclay to Canning see p. 39. Memorandum on the article in the
treaty of Ghent respecting the boundary through the Lake of the
Woods. 68

J. H. Pelley, Governor of Hudson'a Bay Company, to, Canning, 24th
November, 1824, respecting the boundary line at the Lake of the
WoOdB. 71

-ZteIýrnb 18, (The plan is at p. 46a.) ing James Reid an honorary member of the
or Order in Conneil appoint

'nàor' Executive Couneil. 8
'ýYýý bw 27 Grifflu to Wilmot Horton. Sends copy of account of arme, &o.

iesued from the ordnanee stores at Montreal to, regiments of militia in

that district. 141
Enclew. Return. 142

don. 28 Hamilton to Wilmot Ilorton. , Acknowledge8 receipt of

answer to memorisi of 23rd Jaly. The committee regretis that the time

la nôt considered to have arrived fk)r an incrouse to, -their funds. 'The
societ will exnond an additional part of their capital this year u the

yý deconsideration ofthe momorial is IaYed - 242

Ï 4,
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MISCELLANBOUS 1824.

Q. 17O.-L-2.-3.

(Part 1 is paged from 1 to 243; part 2 froin 244 to 482; part 3 fron1ý..
1823. 483 to 716.)

February 27, E. A. Talbot to Bathurst. Ilao been deputed by respectable familieg:..

Falcon Squ-c in the South of Ireland who, are desirous of emigrating, to, obtain infor-
mation respecting the intentions of government for the ensuing Sprjng.
la engaged in prinfing a large work on the subject, and is interested in
the question, as well for himself as fbr others. , His father took out a
number of settlers to Canada in 18,181 Who all settled according to con-
tract. Sends a series of questions as to the intentions of governmeint
respecting lands. puge 663

June 7, Not signed. To the Anglican Biehop of Quebec. Follows Bishop to
London Bathurst, 15th JuDe, 1824.
september 8 0. Stewart to, Wilmot Elorton. Enclosed in J. Stuart to Wilmot,
Ghe1tenbiýý Horton. 28th November, 1824.
December 29 Customhouse, certifleste.1 Enclosed in Downîe to Bathurst 4t
Fort Wiui-- February, 1824.

18U. 
1

L Substance of a conversation between Dr. Stewart, and Wil mot Hortons
respecting the Jesait Estatea, the clergy reaerves and the St. Sulpîe
estates. 5 ý

January 2. Dr. Stewart to Wilmot Ilorton. Hia letter sent froin Cheltenharn o
London. Sth September, contains the best information ho hais respecting th

Jesuit and Sulpicîan estates and the necossitous situation of the Roy
Institution in Canada. Tranemite statement relating te contributions i
&id of building churchea in Canada whieh he asks to be submitted t
Bathurst. 6

Enclosed, Statement respeeting the " Church in Canada " showi
the amoutit contributed to the support of the Church, the disposa]. of th
fuinde and a list of subscribers.

january ýýhe list of subscriptà*ons beellis at page 537.)

Dublin. xemorial from Rev. laham Bagp for information respecting emple
ment, free passage, &o., to British Amerles. If these advantages
offéred would accept. as a minioter of the, establiabed Church and go the
with hisfamily.

5, Rev. H. Reugh to (Wilmot Horton?) Wais deffired in May 1828

M fi ply again on behalf of persone deairou8 to obtain free 0:>
ada. In compliance with this desire now renew8 the ap licati

Th«e persona bave had very encouraging letters from. their !end"
'Upper Canada. 

8J'an 5ý Archibald Maeniven to Bathurst Ras fer tbreer years been providi,
for passengers to British North America. There are thouisands who
advance nearly the cost of th but could not defray
expense front hence to where they can Stain govertiment land.
seen a letter that emigrant8 would be provided with passages
Quebec to, Montreal and thenee to their deétination. Will poor -people,
their arrival be uSmpenied the saine as those mentioned in the Io

Jannuy 7, J. Francis B«Ohette to tho same. Rad left hie father'is house in h
of obtaining employment in Ixmdon, would take any emplovment sooo"
to make his own livinge but will not return to Quebea.
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1824. 12, Gillespie, Moffatt & CO., tO WilMOt HOrtOn. Send s extract from mesage
of the President of the United States respecting trade with Canada.
Asks if it is ititended to consent to an alteration of the Acts 3 George
IV., ebapterF344 and 119, as a change in favour of the Americans would
produce a ruinous reduction in Upper Canadian products. Page 336

jalluary 15, Dr, Stewart to Wilmot Horton. Thanks for bis kindness for trans-
mitting to Lord Bathurst the paper respecting Churches in Canada and
to Bathurst for bis donation. 545

tTb"nua 19, Anne Croane to Bnthurst. Desires information as to the executors
under the will of a relative who died in America. 221

'y4nunzy 23 J. E.,T. Burton to the saine. Pi-esses for an answer to an application
from the Rev. T. E. Burton for grante of land to bis eight orphau
children. 21

iT8111-ry 24, Charles Tottenham to Bathurst. The townofNew Ros8 entitied toa
share of money granted by Parliament for emigration. The orderly
conduct of the inhabitants aithough sufféring from want of employment.
Their desire to take advantage of the offer of emigratiou. 661

441zaly 26, Michael Cui-ran to the sanie. Asks Ilis Lordship to forward letters001,D0'i. to bis iuon, ho (Curran) being too POO" to PuY the postage. 222
JAn1ý9e 26, Judge 0 den to Wilmot ]ELorton. Applies for extensiou of leave of

absence as ïe bas an opportunity of sonding to Canada the document
jzrantinz it. 03

28, - Drapýr to Bathurst. Are free passages granted this year to migrants
for Canada ? What encouragement is to ho given to snob as pay tbeir
passage ? 288

'îýèna&ry 29 Bishop Macdonell to Wilmot Horton. Has loft two Jetters. When
'11ý10i- ' can he have au interview on the suject of ihem ? 422
1ýbrMy 2. Congreve to- Introduces bis young Canadian friend Beaubien,

whom ho is most particularly anxiouS to serve. 223
Henry Powell to Bathurst. Thanks foi- allowing him tili Julv. 1825.

io proceed to Canada. Asks tbat the 800 acres granted to hira iýay bé
survoyed at the samo time as the land pnrchased by bis son at Pres-
cott. 473

Anne Croane to Bathurst. Thanks fer kind and welcome letter. Who
are the chief executois of the will of the )ate William Creane ? 224

Certificate of same date by JOhu Blakley, minister, and Alexander
k King, ruling eider at Monaghan, that the reggistry of marriages had been

lost on the death of the late ministery but that Croane and hie wife were In
church fellew-ship up to the day of Croane's death and th&t their children.

V wore baptised and married by the late minibter which, could not 'have
been the case bad the marriage nOt b-Oeu regularly celebrated and duly
established. 225

.4, Downie to Bathtust. Donhid Cameron bas sent a petition signed by
some respectable gentlemen of hie (Downié's) néighbourhood to, be laid
befol.e the Rouge of Couçmons. &s ho does not think thst wouild do
any good, sends petition. to, Ris L,-)IdsbiP, hOPing thst ho May be able to.
suzeest sOmetbing for Cameron'à,bonofit. 284

Bwkad. petItion Iroln i0ameron mupported by magietrates and
Others. 285

Customhoume cortillente thât the Il Barl of Dalhousie Ossian and
Il Monarch 1' wore Weil suppliéd and arranged fer the comfort of the
pasgengerie dated 22nd DeoeinWi 1823- 280

4ý Downiè ;ý Wilmot Horton. &pol*glsos fer trô.ùbling him with two
petitions and saks for a si f4VouMbýe answersas pfflible. 290

Martin to Bathurst. Rýmpect1n.9 the succeeslon of W. Crune, 428
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February 7, Richard Kisly to Bathurst. Rofers to applications made by Mrs. Anne
Monaghan. Croane and others and aeks that the Dames of the executors for the

property of William Croane bc communicated to bim. Page 412
February 12, Mernorial of merchants interested in the trade of Upper and Lower
London. Canada, pointing out the ovils they conceive would bc caused to the

British North American colonies by the admission of flour and grain to
them and to the West Indies from the United States. 710

February 12, John Caldwell to Lord (Enniskillen?). Writes on the subject of bis
Dublin. cousin the ]Receiver General for Lower Canada, who bas been called on

to pay a large balance due to the government which ho was not prepared
to discharge and as a consequenco, is informed that ho is suspended from
hiti situation. He im anxious that goverriment would imsue an extent in
aid against bis property with commi8ý,joners to manage it, which would
secure bis properLy, liquidiate bis debts and relieve bis securities.
The friendly feeling entertained for Caldwell by Dalhousie, Bathurst, the
legisiative couricil and others. 331

February 13, ýEnniskillen to Bathurst. Sends letter from an old and particular
friend, John Caldwell, who is afraid that the property [of bis brother]
if not taken by government will ho made an improper use of. At present
it is thought thut there is suffIcient to puy all ho owes. 330

February 14, C. Ogden to Wilmot Horton. AF3k8 to bc admitted under the gallery..
London. of the House of Commons and if the circum?,tances of bis being a

momber of Ibo Assembly of Lower Canada bas weight, asks that Mr.
Langevin, altio a member, may have a similar indulgence. 464

February 16, Walter Clerk to Bathurst. A few bundred men may bc spared for
Glasgow. North America; hopes ho may have. fands placed in bis bands that ho

may assist the men to emigrate. Asks that ho may be assisted to, get

£10,000 for the pui-pobe, bearing interest on hiH own pormonal bond with

security over the lands. Aïsks if ho (13athurst) will not taire a halfshare,

of the speculation. 226

Febrwàry 22; Francis Cockburn to- Hears that a large proportion of settiers is

Paris. to ho sent to, Canada this year ; offers bis services. The opportunities ho

ha& had of acquiring a knowiedge of the cou ntry and of the settlers. 228

February 24, R. J. Kerr to Wilme Horton. Asks fer un interview. It bas been
Dowrang reported that during bis communication with the--government lie fiad
Street. made himself obnoxý7éus and as it was through him (Wilmot Horton)

that all the communications took pfaceheis the bestjudgeofhis (Kerr's)

conduct. 415,
Rov. John Mackenzie to Bathurst. The distressoi state of hie parish-

L'h C lonors from the failure of the herringfiùery for two year8. They are

willing to ernigrate provided they obtain a f*jeo passage and a year'ïý

provisions. Want of employment forces thom to emigrate. 425

Petition from the parishioners. The Dame and age of each momber of,

the family are given. 439 ýýý ý

March 5, Bathurst to Anglican Biabop of Quebec, follow8 Bishop to Bathurst of,
Downing 15tb June.
Street.

XaTch 6 Archibald Campbell to Wilmot Horton. With reference to enclosed,ýýý

London.' letter doe8 governmontintend proposingagrantin aid ofemigration? 231

Enclosed. Rev. R. Heugh to, Campbell. Solicite hi@ influence in res eOt,ý

to emigrants on the suggestion of I)Ownie of Appin to bc exerted a!rcng

with bis (Downie's) and Monteith's, to have the emigrants assisted witjul

a free passage. Their case to, ho considored contipizent on a grants,',

lenving them in a state, of great uncertainty as to tÈéir emploî-tuente

renting of their bouseo, &c. 2

March 6, seguier to Wilmot (in Frenob). Applies for certificate of birth
London. Marie Antoinette Aurez, born en the 4th Deoember at St. Sulpice in'

549,
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Xràxch 6 Watson and Gravois to Bathurst. The large emigration froni the Port

ew of New Ross, the incroased dosire to emigrate, but under the new provi-
sions of' the Act ship owners cannot take passengoi at the provions
year's rate, so that hundreds of starving creatures will be thrown on the
country ; anything tending to check emigration will nerease the dis-
turbances and poverty. Suggestions for amendiDg the Act and for
enforoing sanitary measures. Page 670

31%reh S. Taylor to Under Soereta"Y for the Colonies. Asks that a search
te made te accortain who was the survivor of four (Francis Fanquier
and other threo) who signed a deed in 1728. 666

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Underistandis that Dal-
houisie is to fbrward un address from the Assembly on the subject of
clergy reserves. The faisity of the -statements in it arising from pre-
judice and passion. Specifies and cOntrudicts many of the statements
made in the address in respect to the roserves, to the number of adher-
ents of the Church of England, &û. How the address wascarried in the
Assembly. 483

àmrch 12, Anne Croane te Bathurst. Reiterates request for the names of the
execulors of John Croune. So far as sho eau make out the name pf the
chief'executoi, is Moer French, London. 235

k&ýM11 12, Martin te the saine. prays for an answer to bis previous letter and
certificate respecting the decoased W. CI-OaDe. 443

d.t', The saine te the saine. The narne of the chief executor for John
Croane (William elsewhore) is Moor French (Moer French elmewhere).

15, Croane lived in Croydon Surrey, where he was known as Crane. 415
Mernorial of' Sir Isaac 'Coffin stating that a grant of the Magdalen

islands was given for his services, but that his property bas been taken
possession ofby refugeois from St. pierre and Miquelon, who pay no rent.
Asks for an Order in Coniieil te enable him te sond bis relations. and

friends from Boston te the Magdalon Islands. 237

jýých 16, Peter -Burnet (elsewhere Burnett) te Wilmot Horton. Ras lived in

Canada mince 1809ý and bolieving the climate te suit him botter than
that of Scotiand designis to return and settle if lie can get a grant of

]and se as te enable hi ru te farm on a somewbat large scale. The advan.

tages ho poissesses for this purpose. 82

kkmh 17, Campbell te Wiýmot Hortan. In reforeince te enclosed letter certifies

Uýý- that Burnet is a person of the highest rempectability. 239
18, Peter Burnett te Dalhousie. Had been mked by Thomas Burnett te

introduce him (Peter Burnett) te Bathlli'st te enable him te endeavour
te obtain a grant of land. A few lines from His Lordship te Bathurst

would be of service. 80

11untly te Gordon. Aske him te sec Burtiet and te mention him te
Bathurst.

tie. 
889

Walter Clork te- A ship of 400 te 600 tons would require te be, pur-

chued to corne north for the mon fitted te foi) the trocs and clear the

"Ound. Can depend on afow men of goud character te act as overseers.
if the Treasury would «tend its liberality, has no doubt the country

wOuld receive interest for the loan. The plan ho tbinko, fôr emigration

would be best carried ont privâtely. -HOW tb8 BIGT18Y is te be expended,
I,ý, if the Inan is obtained. Row money can be procured bY the BRIO of wood,

240,

I«emorW of Sateliffe for a free asisage to Upper Ganada, stating bis

inability to obtain employment in Cland.

22, J. Stuart te Wilmot jjortoný Reportm the position, abilities and m.»na

of Burnet. Te prevant y Mpfflt, a on government the condition of'

tbe grants sholald be digtinotly stated and enforeed, otherwise the appli-
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cantis too apt te rely on indulgence. Under the arrangement mentioned
a tract of land would be beneficially bestowed on Burnet. Pnge 547

March 23, James Crow te- Ras learned through Adderley of the intention of
Innishou8e. affording facilities for the settlement ho proposes on subraitting a

detailed staternent which ho now sends. 244 1
Enclo8ed. Schedule of the number, ages, occupations and religion of

the proposed settlers. 245
March 27, C. R. Ogden te Wilmot Horton. His indefinite leave of absence miglit
London. have justified him in remaining beyond the usuai six months, but boing

appointed solie;tor general seanaed te dernand his immediate roturn.
This, the death of hisfather provents. Asks for an additional six menthe
and that Bathurst would issue the commission se that the salary would
bc secure frorn the time the offloe was vacated by Marshall. 465

March 29, G. Weltden te Wilmot Horton. Underistands that ho wishos for infor-
London. mation respecting the trade of Canada and the contraband traffle inte,.%

Shall send the materials ho bas collected whenever it may suit his
(Horton'ïk) eonvenience. 674

March 29, Campbell te the sarne. Sends letter from Burnet, who would call at
London. any time if a personal. interview would facilitate matters. 248.
March 29 Peter Burnett te the same. Applies for a grant of land in Lower
London. Canada. How he propo8es te sottie it and te apportion it te settlers..

Saitable lands might be had behind Machiche or St. Anne de la Perade,
although lierhaps at the latter there is net a sufficiency in one block for
seulement, as a barren chain of monntains inter8eet8 it. Other places
mentioned that might be suitable on the rigbt bank of theSt. Lawrence.

23
March 29, Wood te the isame, Has contraoted te supply the Navy Board with
London. red pine deais as well as timber; "ks for a licence te ont the quantity

necedsary for the red pine doalo. 675

e A "13 Martin to Bathurst. Had written with certificate and received ne
-ZL, answer respecting William Crosne, deceased, aithough Mr8. Anne Croane

had been twice anèwered. Asks for rotura of certificate, if no answer
can be given. 446

April 3 Momorial of Donald Cameron, of Lancaster, Upper Canada. That he
Fort Williarn. bas been ongaged in the emigration service, but thetBathur6t had written

tbat it was net intended te offer encouragement te emigration duringg
the eneuing roason. À Roman Catholie clergyman who had re8idLoa
many years in Canada was offéring encouragement te eraigrants whitâ
wati ougerly accepted, thus cutting off momorialiat'a prospects as ho had,'
nnt the sumo power te offer encouragement. Prays týat he may be put
apon a level with others employed in convoying emigrants from Scot-'
land te North Arnerica. 20ý,

April 5. Cameron te Bathurst. Sends copy of letter fî«ým the poor peopls,
Fort William who-e naines are signed to thepetition which shows thçir attachme'ntio"

him. 25»ý
Exclomd. Copy of letter of saine date. 25
Petition of subscribing Scotch Highlandore. They are willi,19

work if they eould find employment, but as they cannot L
are in deplorable circumstances and muet becorne a burden
emigrate, but this latter théy cannot do fi-om theïr poverty. They pral
for aid te convey themeoives and familles to Canada this 9eaeon.

List-of familias. 256a to -5
Anne, Crosne to Batharat. Parther inquiry respeoting the prope

If=a8bàXLý loft by William Cro"e. 2
Adderley tý>- Bnoloaes a latter frOm. Mr, OrOwley, parieh pri

roqýectiug agvant of land in C"ad% s* is conalderably iudebW te hi..
for lhe quiet and good mdact of bie (44,dorley*)ý,tomtt.
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e À Mihil Weltden to Wilmot Horton. Transmits observations on the Conci-U

band trade carried on from the United States to the British provinces.
He bas no interest in the trade with these provinces, nor is ho engaged
in any mercantile pursuitm. Page 677

Enclosed. Long and detailed statement, respecting the contraband
trade in tea and other Indian and Chinese products; the causes and the
bad effects on British trade. At the end are tables of imports Înto the
différent ports of British North America. 678

ep'il 1% Peter Burnet to Wilmot Horton. Agrees to the conditions on which,
be is to receive a grant of land. H-is capital is sufficient to carry out
his engagement. 35

Enclosed. Resuit of the examination of sundry persons on the settle-
ment of lands in Lower Canada. 37

ê:il 12, Campbell to-- Transmits letter and documents from Barnet who is
anxious for a decision on hi$ propos als. 261

4e»'rfi 28, Macmillan to Wilmot Horton. Is there any prize money, generally
called the Deccan, for the 78th regiment, as there are igtilt &bout So
voterans living with no pensions and not provided for. If entitled, asks
fora speedy payment, or if ff is Majesty would indulge thom with a
passage to Canada, tboir children would provo as loyal subjects as they
had doue thomselves. 450

Apru Certificate by Dr. Nevinson. thât owing to the béalth of Alexander
Forbesy a return at present to Canada would be attended with the moet
injurious effects. 335

U 23, Sullivan to Bathurst, Wae oue of those selected by Robinson to go
to Upper Canada in july iast, but the notice was too short to enable
him to make arrangementq and he was to betaken in spring. Dis-
appointment of many that Robinson bas not returned, ai; there are many
dîstrejasod families expecting bien. 551

24ý Applies for his good offices on
J. Goodall to (Wilmot IlortOn?)

behalf of Forbes, Lient.-Gov. of GaslA who is unable to roturn to Canada
on account of hie bealth. 839

Certificate of John Lloyd thItt Mary Robinson is désirons with ber
fami ]y to join her husband in Atnerica, 'end tbat she and ber family are
in great indigence. Other documents arc UttachOd. -511

Bewley & Nevill to Bath arot. Send (>,-opy of deed from the Indian nation
Nandowessioé to Capt, Jonathan Carver, which governmont ratified, and
assieted him tô prepare a vusel for ernigrants, but ho died beforo he
could leave Great Britain. Hirs widow wew5 living nt Deerfiold, Mus,
1795, and sold the grester part of the tract. The difficulty of finding
the ratification bas raissd doubtis au tO the valne of the title. Asks thfit
a seareh be made for thé ratification, and that they inay have sach
infbrmation as mayclear aH dôlibt$ SE tO the titje. 47

'Iopy of the deed. 48
Aptle to- lhe defecte in thé Act for regalating passengers, and

t;uggeetions for its improvem«nt-
Mémorandum sneIosed in Wilfùrd tô Wilmot ff:ortqüýý Brd May.

ted. Largy Who bad

Angus and Mearns for encolirR9006ut tO Sn Oduca e
always thown thel 1 It

Ewtoud. Xenio'Tb'YYýh. syand Of Aûgus foe a gfint by goveft-
ment for pravÏdin tlào Meune of religions instrubtion to mùmbers of the
churchofscotian in Cawa and thiweet Inffiês equally ýWith mem4r&
OÉ the Church of England 668

Jý Stnart to Wilmot Rýrtou, H-m eeid the carreâpôndüùoe bud reao-
latione relitting to a prp"6d IM':tc 110lie'ee' thé sufforere in Tjpper
0ânada. There can be but one opinion of the reasorîablenea of Uwer
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1824. Canada suBtaining hep share of the indemnity for JoBses, as they were
incurred with a common object and to ward off a common danger. But
the prosent state of feeling, in Lower Canada furnisbes no grotind for
anticipating au acquiescence in the proposal. In the reception of
Dalhousie's message the Assembly of Lower Canada doclinos to contri-
bute to repair tbe losses or te impose duties for that purpose. The
inconvenience arieing from. the separation of the provinces and the
absence of control over both. Send8 resolution. Page 553

Enclosed. Résolution of the Assembly (in French). That Upper
Canada in the last war made the sarne meritorious efforts as Lower
Canada to resist the urgent dangers which threatened them, and the
Assembly sympathises with the people of Upper Canada in their
eufferings, but the precent condition of affaire rendors impossible for the
present the imposition of Dow taxes. 555

May 3, Wilford to Wilmot Horton. If there is nothing impro
Woolwich. Dite ai, the

enclosed, asks him. to submit it to Bathurst. Proposes t. uper il, tIl'
British North Amorienn provinces undei one Parliament, but should that
not be advantageous, proposes thât there should bc two, iiamoly, fîrstý
the Canadas, secondly, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edwarà
Island and Cape Breton. 694

Enclosed. Memorandum on the subjeet of the letter 28th April. 696
May 5, Peter Burnet to Wilmot Horton. Has been recommended to 8ettle in
London, Upper rather than in Lower Canada. If he get the grant asked for,

agrees Io settle 30 on the balf of it, say 15,000 acres, the other half to be
reserved. If he settle more than 30, the others to bc counted as part of
the second settlement. 50.

M Goodall to (Wilmot Horton ?) Thanks for his kind interférence on
A, sbury. bohalf of Forbes. 345
May 7, Coffin to the same. Desires to bave an Order-in-Council to enable
London. him to, bring his relatives and friends from. Massachusetts to thoý...

Magdaien Islands, thore to fiettie and carry on a fishery, but not te have
regigters or to be employed in any other way. 257

ý see also mernorial of l5th Mareh).
nestions and answers reRpecting the proposal of Adaiiral Coflln. 258

May 8. Grigg to Cochran. Enclosed in Haldimaud to Wilmot Horton, Sep-
tomber, 1824.

May 12, Peter Burnet to Wilmot Horton. Refers to previous correspondence
London. reispecting grant. ABks for 30,000 acres, to be put nt once in poF3808810la

of 15,000 on which in five yeai-8 he would place 30 settlers. The other
15,000, to bc retRined till the completion of the tirst sattlement for
whieh he a8k a deed on complotion. The gzants ho wishes are the
Crown lands in rear of the Seigniories of Grondines and St. Anne de le
Perade but as an immense chnin of barren hille interàcets the8e lands,
asks for the option of taking landt§ in rear « Maahicho or Mukinongêý

52,
May 17, P. Robinson to the sarne. Hus recoived hie favour of 14th ins a
London. inclosing BurnetVs application for a graut of 15,000 aores. The syëte

of settling lands in Lower Canada is so, diffèrent from'that in IU
Canada, that he doeê not fée] qualified to give a decided opinion. el,
value of the land in question and the reason for it8 not being settied'
abould bc ascettained. Should the union take place it is probable that
a uniform system of granting would be adopted, but no land should be

f ranted except on Wndition of actual Nettiernent upon euh 200 acres 0týý
énat, and if a ganerai systeux of emigration is intended, great caution

should be observed in granting l,&ndeý In Barnet's case he muet havO
miisunderstood hirn (,Robinson).. lu Upper Omada no such condition$",
a& tbose proposed, by Bnrnet would be rîstened to.
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May 18 , EnderbytoWilmotHorton. Asks for an interview on the subjectof not

allowing sir Isnac Cofrin to settle the Magdalen Islands with subjects of
the United States and to establish a fishery from, thence. Page 334

Ma 19, Joseph Wàlker to MeNaughton. Illness of Miss Milinda. Applies
imiynioneY. for a situation as surgeon in a military hospital for his son who bas

gone as surgeon of a ship to Quebee. 102
May 19, J. Stuart to Wilmot Horton. Has read the representation of the

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel respecting a grant for MaGili
College out ofthe Josuit Estates. The legacy is stili in litigation by
DemRi,ç ières, step-son of MicGill, and ho inteno:18 to carry the case to the
pi-j vy Council. If the judgment in Lower Canada is confirmed the
representation from the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
would bc entitled to the rnost favourable consideration. Bosides about
45 acres near Montroal boing left, the sum of £10,009 was bequeathed
towards orecting a building which now, with accrued interest, amounts
to £ 15,000, so that the aij' reciaired would not be very considerable.
The Jesuit Estate8 boirig originaliy constituted for oducation, a smali
portion of it might properly be withdrawn in aid of the proposed es-
tablishment. 556

M..,? 19 Darling to de Salaberry. Enclosed in Butterworth to Bathurst, 20tb
Q4ýbe1ý1 Decomber, 1824.
k-, 19 Peter Burnet to Wilmot Horton. Unless a liberal allowaneo ia made

relative to the eultivatioD of lands being either swamps or intersected

by rocks ho inust abandon the idea of obtaining a grant. The incrûased
graiitt3 authorised to be made by Dalhousie. Messrs. Stuart and

Robinson apparently only knew about settioment in Upper Canada and

not of that in Lower Canada in which his residence is nocessary. 55
Iviby 24 The same to the same. Ilears it is intended to grant part of the

Crown res6rves in Lower Canhdâ to a Company formed for specula.

tive pui poses. Offers £750 ourreney for 20,000 acres of these re serves

subject to set down a mettier foi, every 200 acres, the land and nioney to

be forfoited ifthe condition is not fulfilied. This is without refèrence to

his proposal for waste lands of the CrOwil. 51
Cox to Ibo same. Desires to know if Capt. Ralph Gore bas been

appointed Compti-ollet. of Oustoms in Lower Canada. 262

Macdonell, late inspecting field officer in Canada, to Bathurst. Ras

'gh- learned with satisfaction thât it is docided upon to divest the Crown

and the Church of the roserved lands. Rad previously pointed out that

the confiscation of theBe properties would more than compensate the

United States for the expouse ofa wair, but he doe8 not bee aDy prospect of

the propertiets being sold; it would be better to transfer them Io British

subjects in smail pog-tions on any terms. The object of PrevoeVs seheme

for colonisation suggested by him (Macdocell). Reminds Ris Lard-

8bip of his (MWoneli's) plans fbr the management of the Canadiau
Wi Militia. 451

Coffin to Wilmot Horton. Tho Magdalen Islands having been anted

to b i m i n free a nd com mon soccagO, the prope rty i8 at hi8 disposa any

way ho may think fit. ]las rspeat.edly reprosentedto the Treasury that

the Magdaien Islands have since the capture of St. Pierre and Miquelon

been occupied by refugee Froilchmen who owe Do allegiance to the King

and from, whom bc (Coffin) con obtain no rent. The prevalence ofsmug.

Alibeask8isthat hamaybe 8110'wed to transpoit from Massachusetta
such tions and friendB, as may incline to

respectable inhabitants, rota
settie and to. become British subjOcts, and thât they may be allowed to

l 0 in thoir own veg»le carrying their own effects as was done to 14ew

n$land settlem in Tjpper Osnadg. If what lie bas advau ced je not

gatisfaetory he is readyto answer any other questions. 263
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51 In., 14, Walsh to ]Bathurst. Sends COPY of instructions issued to Robinson
Cork. last year for guidance in respect te rants te be sent to Upper

Canada. It is reported that Robinson ils c bc at Cork in a short timet
there is great excitement, and a large proportion of those assembied
sold thoir properties in preparation for oIn - A8ks for printed copies
of instructions and to be informed if Robinson bas orders te go to
Cork. Page 705

June 5, Peter Burnet to Wilmot Horton. Moditied offer for lands. 5.9
London.

June 5, The saine to the saine (private). PossaBses minute maps of Lower
London. Canada which. wi 11 give some idea of the reserves and o f the waste, lands

of the Crown. Refers to Dalhousie a@ to the confidence tbat may ho
placed in bis (Burnet's) statements. 61

June 5, Memorial of Edward Holland, stating bis services and praying for a
(yharlotte- grant of 500 acres on lot 55 of Prince Elward Island. 391
town.

June 5, Cochran to Grigrg. Enclosed in Messrs. Haldimand to Wilmot liorton
Quebec- September- 18U

June 10, Caldwell to Wilmot Horton. Had written by the sloop in which
Quebee. Dalhousie sailed. Had the Treasury minute arrived prier te the day

on which the legislature mot, Dalhousie noed not have suspended him.
How ho proposes to pay the arnount of bis deficiency. If restored te
officee the Mutual (sic) Bank would advance £25,000 to £30,000 repayable
from the incoming revenues during the next six menthe, looking to him
individually for the payment of the interest. Had hoped from the
security ho offéred, whioh left no risk,--tbat ho would have been replaced J.

in office, and ho believed ho would ho were it Dot that the Couricil were
afraid of appearing to dictate to the Treasury. ]Llad ompowered David-
son to visit England on his behalf,:with full powers from him (Caldwell)
and bis son; cannot doubt thut David8on will ho able to bring matters to
a favourable issue. 266

June 10, A. 0. Stone te the sarne. Had called at the Colonial Office te get the

AYI-burY- infbrmaýion sought by the enclosed paper. Letter forwarded te Dal-
housie te which no answer bas been returned. The awertaining of the
pointe mentioned is of importance to a poor woman in bis neighbourbood:
se that ho would call, if convenient te receive him and explaîn the
case. 567

Enctoud. Nemorandum res acting W, Webb, a goldier et the taking

of Quebee, supposed te have îlecome a butcher in Quebed and te have
died unmarried about 1802. Te ideutify the butcher with the soldiear
and te authenticate the information. 569

Caldwell te Wilmot Horton. latroduces bis friend. Davidson who gooo

Queboo. te London te try to Lnettle bis (Caldwellh) affaire with the Treasury. 270
Momorandum on the case of0aldwell. The ainount ofthe defalcation

is £90,000. How it is propo8ed tosettie it; the sources ofthe paymentko
stated. 272

June 15, 0. Stewart te the same. Cannot âDswer beuer without fuller informa-
Iondon. tien. Will wait on him af the Colonial OIRce. 570

Jum % - Bishop Anglican) of Quebee to Bathurst. Cannot, as suggestEeý0dt
Quebm cross the i-tlantie without the assurance of remaining at home. The

importance of maintaining tbé, ascondoncy of the Church of Eneland. If'
after bis long servIces au arrangement oannot be made for hig retire-ý11',

ment, ho muet die at bis t
lative tc, the ;oý&h

Meme. re '£ýp of Qilobse.
Bathurst te A fi Biqhop of Quebecý 5th March, 1824. Trus«

that the Biebop will be enabled te ave bimsolfof the firet opportuni
te return tel Bngland in seîng. 4
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1824. Not signed to the Anglican Bishop of Quebec, 7th June, 1823, the
condition-s offéred for his retirement. Page 495

June 17, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Recommends and describee
Quebec_ Marchmont, the proporty of Colonel Harvey as a suitable place for a Bee

bouse for the Bishop. 497
Memorandum on the purchase of a bouse for the Bishop. 499

June 17, C. Stewart to, Wilmot Horton (private and confidential). Is willing
Lmdon. to accept the bishopric of Quebec at £1,400 a year during the lifé of

the present Bishop, when this should ho increased to an adequate
amount. Trusts to ho pormitted to retain the rectory of Orton Lang-
ville. 571

June 19, Mr. Ogden to Wilmot Horton. Has decided on remaining tili the
London. arrival of Dalhousie. 468
JtEne 26. Monk to the @ame. Asks for an interview to learn the result of
Downing Bathurst's favourable representation. 455

July 7, J. Kerr to, the same.(?) Applies for compensation for the abolition
Qqèbec. of his office, 41'7
jifly g J. Stuart to the saine, Prpeumes hie absence is no longer necessary,
LMdýL Aske for Bathurst's pleasure in the matter. 579
July 12, A. W. Cochran to the same. Shall, as dosired, romain in London, ne
LIýn- lonir as it may ho considered necessary and hold himself in roadiness to

attýnd for further instructions. 276
JUIV 25, Monk to the same. Letters delayed in consequence of a mistake in

forwarding thom. Hie gratitude for the friendly intentions of Buthurst

to further a just remuneration of his long services. The administration
of justice will not suffer for his personal eonvonience. RemarlýB on his
resignation and on the promise of a knighthood, which bas been deferred
till the resignation bas been made. 466

Memorial to Bathurst of Sorgeant John Canton. That ho is anxions
to send a memovial to Lieut. Goyernor F. N. Burton, but does not know

bow to addregfi it nor bas ho the ineans te transmit it, Asks that it be
forwarded through Hie Lord8hiP's Office- 277

Monk to Wilmot Horton. May be absent from. town a few miles on
ds pûperg to meet him, on hiehie (Horton's) return and therOfOm son

arrival for consideration. 458
-4 wth of homp and' flax in Canada andHood to the game. The gronC2111 Ireland should ho enccuraged, to. prevent the nation being at the mero

of Rumia.
John Davidson to Wilmot, Ijt»,ton. 19 awaitinff hie Vlessure in any

cùmmunication respecting Caldw,611- Il" leârnýd frolii Coohran that

the variaus papers, &o., whieh came by the "London" had been forwarded

to hi M (Rorton). 291
jýs, dosirous of leaving for sea bathing but canneMonk to the saine rsonal intemiew may be desired

leave town w.hile it ;aRy., be likely a pe
in consequonce of the two. jetters. Dose not prose thé 8abject, but

deBires to, know how far attoudance in towIn may. be.pradent. 459
Dsvidson to Wilmot, RojWn. Stewart will cait on Friday if ho

(Horton) ean Mee him. Hu handed him the papers the Caldwell

affairs, to refr"b. hia, mamory..
'hýt 17, (ýTigg to Bathumt. Ha$ arrived frOm Quebfc and eàal"be happy to'W pe ons $in any part of> tho "2'eI reoeive, Etis liordri I' g wcnqd.

'Itégu,.t 19 Davidoün to:Wilmot orton.
by him (Horton) im of 1;Iriday. 298

Monk to the: Jffaffl fie lenve town "d gul. ta Ramsgete::foia

md rem le. comSunicatiom v hére 480
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August 22. Davidson to Wilmot Horton. Discussestho situation of Caldwelli

Roceiver General, and the measures proposed for the liquidation of hie
defalcation. Page 294

August 23, Grigg to the saine. Thanks for the intention to recommend him to
Wandsworth. Sir Frederick Adams for employment in the lonian Islands. le in doubt

if ho should proceed there previous to a reply from Adams, and as ho
may not have an opportunity to act on the recommendation, suggests,
as an alternative, that ho be employed in Quebee. 343

AuguEtt 25. Davidson to Wilmot Horton. The etuses of Caldwelils embarrasment
London. explained. Ris investinents in t'-e lumber trade ho was

encouraged by the belief that the duties on Baltie and Norwegian timber
would ho permanent. Ho also invested to a considerable amount in.
steamboat shares, on which ho wam a heavy sufférer aithongh the pro-
vince got the benofit. The amount unpaid for différent services is Dot
now more than £25,000 in round numbers. 302

Davidson to WiJmot Horton. Undated note (probably 26th August). i.
Apologise,- for Dot having sent the enclosed. Caldwell's mille ari now
workiDg to great advantage. Colonel Cockburn who knows the property,
will give any information wanted. 308

August 25, Rae to Under Secretary of State. Applie8 for an extraot from the deed
London. of land granted to John Lindsay, who wias lieutenant governor of

Oswego and sheriff of Aibany, and who died in 1751. It is of essentiel
interest to the heirs, as it is supposed the original deed is lost. 513

August 26, James Buchanan to Wilmot Horton. Rad been offéred for bis services
_New York. a grant of land but as ho could purchase mûre cheaply than the fées ho

baddeclinedit. As ho und erstaýd8 that fees are a bolished, asks now fora
grant for himself and family on the most rigid terme of settlement as they
could carry in with thera a more extensive population than any family
that bad lately emigrated. Ris brothers have mille and two of hie sons
will remove to Canada next year. 63

A» list of hie family is attftbed tO the lotter.
Auput 27, Rarvey to Wilmot Horton. The procoedings that have taken place
T-ick-ha-. roopecting bis property, which it was dosired bhould bc bougbt for

building a residence for the Bishop of Quebec. 394
August 30, Monk to, the same. Ras ilecoived letter annouhoîng Ris Majesty's
Ramfflte. decision on the pension Act, and that ho (Monk) muet oither resign or

return tb bis duties in Canada. 'Ris state of health provenu this last
and ho assonts to the terme of the pension Act. This letter to be,,trýe,
sented to Bathurst and considered as hie resignation. Urges bis wi W
beeiresented. to the Ki and to be knighted, 461

August 30, avid Obisbolme to 'L'hurot. ForwardB copy of the first number of
XOnftýW. tho Il Canadian Review and Literary and Historical, Journal," of whiel,

ho wae the sole projector as well as proprietor and oditor, to bc laid
before the Kin Ris d ire to promote the literature of Canad& 278

Augtwt3l, Davidson toýVilmot Illorton. Asks for employment with the couil
London. missioner for Upper Canada, to Most the commissionors on bohalf of the

Canada Company. sil
AýUg1Mt si, Monk to the game. Private and oflloiàl letters received; 8uggwtiong
Pidno«ate. as to the arrangement for bis pension. 427
4-ngust 31, Sheriff Sewell to the saine. For an extension of leaveof absence, 397

september Cortificate by Coehran thât Sheriff Sewell obtained six month8 le&VO
X=dM of absence from Dalhousie, witb liberty to gly for an extension. 680
SAptember 7 A. F. Haldimand and Sono to Bathu Ë%t. T ey have a cWm agalinst th#
làxion. oistate of Caldwell for monoy advanced during severai yeare for the

linanoial operatione of tbe provîncIa1 %verament through him whéU,ý
ho was pro-vincial moretary, ü#k that their claim bo conisidered, In th#'
goueral arrangement.
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1824
7, Grigg to Daffiousie. Bolieves that His Lordship misunderstood bis

alidsworth. letter, the meaning of which ho explains. Page 348
1SýÈýPternber 7, The szime to Wilmot Ilorton. Has received a letter from Dalhousie

written apparently under misapprehonsion. As Dalhousie intends to
write, to the office, Seuds copy of answer.

(The other letters are dated from the saine terrace; Wandaworth roàd.)
'819Ptember 8, Joseph Stroud to Wilmot Ilortoii. Paperi mentioned in margin of
London. Capt. Carver's petition are not to be found. AFks that a search may be

made in Colonial Office. 581
ý%Pteinber 15, Monk to the samo. Has pension Act to Chief Justice Monk received.
London. the Royal sanction? What is the prospet of his recoiving a knight-

bood ? 429
'ýý11Pten1ber 17, The saine to the same, Asks for an interview,

-Stre,,,ýt. The saine to the saine. The object of the interview he asked for was
ýýpPteWber 18,

-bowning to learn tho time when Bathurst would PrObablY Obtain for him. an
ýstre8t. audience of the King, so that ho could arrange bis proceedings. 431
ý8ePtember 18, C. R Ogden to the saine. Brings forward the clai m of his mother, the

widow of judz(j Ogden, who d ied on the lst of February. Recommed.

ation of Bathurst to the House of Assembly for a Pension to judge

Ogden, with provision foi- his widow, referred. to a committee and not

given effect, to. The fund from which the pension might bc derived is

tbe ainount of datieti collected by virtue of thO statnte of the 14tb year

of the late King io defray the nanlinistration of justice. Precedonts of

provision of a similar nature quoted. 469

ý%teMber 22, R. D. Atikam to the saine, No andwer bas been returned to petition.

from Joseph Stroud, and therofore calls attention to it. 6

'ý0Pternber 24, J. Stuart to the saine. Ras received letter from, Dalhousie 1-espectin
u4d"', his return. Asks for his. (Horton'A pleasiire on this head, 581

ýý'Pte-ber M, C. Stewart to Bathurst. Leaves on lst October; sends second subscrip.

tion list in aid of building churches in Canada. 583

Sabscription list dated 11th Jaly, 1824. 592

'JýePWn1ber 25 Monk to Wilmot Horton. Had hopod that an earlier period would.

hava presonted it8elf for bestowing the marks of Hia Majestys approba-

tion. If a favourable occasion should. ariee woùld bc glad to, kn0w. 432

'ý%'Ptem1-r 25, Same to the same. Thanks for bis attention. Sends documents in

_port of application on behal f of Aubrey for employment.
-gnelosed. Mamoire respecting 31re. Aubrey, danghter of Monks

brother, and Mr. Aubrey, stating the services of ber father. 436

-oud to Wilmot Horton. Although the search WAS unauccessfal,
returns thanks for the effort. ABb for the copy of Carverla petition to

be raturned. 584

A. P. Ilaldimand and Sons to the ame. Express surprise that their

communication of the 7th was the ilrat intimation Bathurst had, of

theirclaim aqainst Wdwell. $end copy of the lotter fýom theiragent

to Dalhousies secretary on the sabieet d origins 1 iwknowledging

receipt of it and that Dalhousie would bring the subject befére Bathurst.

The amount and nature of lhe claim are Wntained in the copy ; th

reply to Bathurst% inctttirie& 4

EnC108ee Grigg tý coebran, Sth May., 1824, (ýiveA fhll details Of

the claims en the part; of Messrs.. Haldîmand against Caldwell. 408

Coebran to Grigg, 5th Jute. nus rSeivod letter reepecting the 01airý

of Messrs, Raidimànd. Will bring the subjeotbefore HiB Majesty18
4n

J. Stuart Mernorand= rupecting the letter of B. Ellice to Wilmot

Horton, dated igti 8eptember, 1824. :The latter and memorandum
ýrelateto the commu"lbn Of thJa 9;Oign'Or!M tantrÛ tO thAt Pf froo and

m-mon 8000age.
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1824. Thesewereenclosed in lettpr of the same date from Stuart to Wilmot Hor-
ton. Stuart being the author of the bill commented on by Ellice. Page 614

October là, Davidson to Wilmot Horton. In consequence of message bad called
London. on Mr. Herries, but found bc bad gone to the country. If it is thought

important ho should see Herries on Caldwell's affairs, askB for a letter
of introduction. 310

October 16, Segnier to Wilmot Horton, (in French). Applies for information
London. respecting dame Elizabeth Desmoulins, wifé of Dufour, settled at Laval-

trie, that she might have ber portion ot a succession whieh bas fallen to
ber in France. 616

October 20, Angeil to Bathurst. Submits for consideration the plan of a national Î
Larnbeth. estate exchange, the mothods and bonefits of which ho deal8 with at some

len hl 7 J
October T, ravidson to Wilmot Horton. Was assured by Herries that nothing
London. could induce the Treasury to, continue Caldwell in bis office, but the

collection of the debt would, ho seemed to think, ho left in the hands of
the Colonial Office. Ras received a list of the new members elected to
serve in Parliament. If Sir Francis (Bat-ton) will trust to himself and
bis own management ho may get through bis administration with
credit. 31"

November 2, Angell to - . Ras roceived a pamphlet proposing to seule the
Lambeth. surveyed townships of U per Canada. The plan proposed could not fail

to introduce capital, but Tou bte Its political effect. Ris plan of a national
estate agency approved o£ 14

Novem1ý*r 10, Neûson to Batterworth. Enclosed in Butterworth to Bathurst, 20th <'
,Quebm. Decomber.
Novembez. il, Stuart Wortley to Wilmot HortOn. Introduces G. A. Young, Bon of the
London. late John Young, who bas been studying law and been called to, the bar.

Re now goes to Quebec and wiehos to be introduced, so that if anything
should occur in Canada in whieh ho may be employed, desires to be
known to him. (Rorton). los

November il, Juchereau Duchesnay to, the principal chief at Lorette enclosed in But,-
Qfflb-. terworth to, Bathurst, 20th Deeember.

November 20, Davidson to Wilmot HortOn. Asks him to, forward a letterlo Herries,
London. as ho w-111 not abandon all bope of 8eeing Caldwell » restored, until every,

argument rhall have been brought tinder consideration. 316"
November 20, The$amotathesame. Caldwell
London. contends, ho baving ýsettled every thing under his letters patent for'

which ho gave oecurity to the Tre»uryý Explainshis.position toward*','
the governmont of Lowe-r Canada.-Novemb« 2% G. A. Young to Wilmot Morton. Rad bison obliged to lesve London,

Liv«PWL o 8 ý,r ng Hortons lettee-,
8 hou h h 

rs

owing' ' be ho colonl 1 Yoigings) nameareinhabitauta
London. of Carte ý8ý f t e wrence, neArýposol f otten' &t t

ee b ft al

the a
ne Moe &Co

0 bas not had 8e office'hl a a ements made 'e0ýa'

g'ra 
noo fra Ellice and at short d Om, Coteau du Lac. 511,'

t 'hure 
8ýý 

that all bis family 
a

stnd in the St. La

*Ving 
'hie, 

Hlq&èmber 27, an . to nt ýve mm
th= offatIt & Co. to Bathurst. Have la the umntime bondQ&bis

London. plank in the Lndon docks.
28, J. Stuart to Wilm*t Horton. Remarks en the juait Estates, thodi

ýUverpSL original object; sketch of their promut condition and the bad reau

of the promut mûmgement, On his return to Canada shall send sno.
partieulars as myâppear to bc of nse.:

Enckoed. 0. &to*art tu Wilmet 11Ston, 8th.8optember,:IM. Se

rmarks on the manner inwhîohztâeJeauit %Z&Ws are mauggod,,.:,

1%"mber 20, Davidjwn to Wilmotre-rton. 'T'baulm::tor:allowl»glbAto'm..$ft 4
imdooL of the Trmilry mînUte of 18th Nolmmb«, ae,»*O"for a c0Wý 1
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1824.
prepare a memorial asking a modification of tbat merciless paper.
Explains the relation of Caldwell te the provincial Government.

Page 320
November 30, Buchanan te Wilmot Horton, Transmits a plan for amelioraling the
New York. condition of the Indians. 65

Enclosed. Reflections on Mr. Buchanan's Il plan relative te the
Indians 66

Davidéson te Wilinot Horton. Has according te command, consulted
4ndon. witb Cochran respecting Caldweils' affairs. How they propo8e bis

liabilities may be settled. 322
Gilkison Io the sanie. ' The Dake of Clarence bu intimated bis

London. intention te visit the "Coltinibus" on Priday, asks the Secrotary and
Under Secretary for the ColonieLs te meet His Grace. 353

s, 1)avidson to ýhe sarne, Gonsidei4ations in respect te the bill concern.
ing seigneuries, )ointing out modîflcations required. 326

Déen,4, 9, W. Bryan te Uathurbt. Was a Raman Catholie priest and having
London. joined the Chut-eh of England ho was compelled te seek refuge in

England. Is without employrnent and desires te emigrate, but bas DO
meuns te pay bis passag6 which he prayB may be given him in February.

68
1)«Jember 10, I)avidson te Wilrnot Horton. Sends memoranduni, subject Dot stated,

which he hopes is sufficiently explicit.
t)e,'etnber 14, Dr. Poynter to Bathurst. Has asked Dr. Macdonell te present a
Und"'. Jetter froni the profect of the propajanda at Rome relative te the

appointment of Dr. MacDoneil te be ordinary bishop of Upper Canada

without being subject te Dr. Plessis as Metropolitan. The Cardin:il is
willing te accede te this for the publie good and is algo willine to-place
Dr. Lart e on the same if he (Bathurst) bas ne objection te it, In his
opinion irr. Lartigue and Dr. MacEchern of Prince Edward Island
should be, placed on the samefootitig. 475

"'7 urst, Tboy h ived the
Gillespie, Moffatt & On. te Bath ave now rece

documents to, enable them. te rove the walnut plank the produce of
Canada. Where is tbe plank tot sent ? 854

ý-ber 16, Momorial of J. W. Grece, complaining that part of his property ut
Chatham bas been taken pesaeWon of for the parpose, Of building the
Geonvi Ile Canal. 355

re o James George to Bathurst. An improvementhas taken placé în the
Ilour trade since ho presented Petit!Ou.' Has discovered a mothod of
constracting wooden raiJvraya with ýthe rough trees ofibe, foreRt for
which he bas taken otkt. a piatent Tbeso joadÊk eau be conatructed

at a cofit of about £10 a mile; can be used for carts and Waggouis and fol.
boat$ of la rge

Belo ovërland,
0 St. Lawrence
ers id8; pray

for exel sive, powel. to. collect tolis for a certain n r of ea 363
pros tu d the & t objec

lie* it in propow;to rapide. with tow bonitm, chains, 6t,0ýý,

in U7 2
Who same in lpr«eh 815
Other papou rolatiiýg to'the agheme. 17D te "e

20, Butterworth to lýbthuluL Iritrodum Indiaü chiefs who have brought
jettera and P»pi n eau, theni te be introdueed
tô him,(Bathoret) tbot tbo'y ma preftnt a petition respecting their
lands gmated. to thom by, the ying Of Ftan06 in 1661, under the
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1824.
trusteeship of the Jesuits. The proceedings taken to recovey thoir lands
resumed by theCrown on the desth of the last Jesuit are given in detail.

page 71
Enclosed. Neilson to Butterworth, 10th November. Introduces the

four -Huron Chiefs and states the nature of their claim. 76
Eighth report of the Committee of As8embly relative to the settlement

of Crown lands with the minutes of evidence. 78a
Plan of the lands in report and other documents. 78a to 219

December 20, Joseph Butterworth to Wilmot Horton. Arrivai of four Indian chiefs
London. from Canada to present petition to Bathurst. Will government defrùy

thoir expenses as they have no money. 70
Deceniber 23, John A. Roebuck to the same. Ilad recoived latter declining hie
London request (for the grant of i8land near Coteau du Lac). Sends plan to show

that Dalhousie is mistaken as to the situation of the island, which iB
marked A; it is at a distance of a mile from the main and nearly the
parne from the channel of the river, every part except the channel
marked boing impassable cither in ascending or desconding. The advan-
tages posiessed by the island for a eettler. How hie father and brothers
have gained an influence over the French Canadians which they would
lose by removal to another part of the country. The benofit derived
from this influence of his father and brothers, which few 15nglishmen
pos8ess.

Enclosed. Plan. 522a À.
Diý,cember 27. Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Diseusses the question of

the precedence given to the chief justice over the Bishop and contenda
that by law the Bishop sbould take precedence. 500

D,,ýb,, 2s, Dr. Poytiter to Bathurst. Ho (Batburst) having bad un answer from,
London, Dalhousie on the subject of the appoititmont of Di- Lartigue to the diocese

of Momreal, as Dr Macdonell is to be appointed to thât of Upper Canada,
that ho is of opinion that the proposa[ respecting Montreal should not
be carried into effect, regrets this; argues in favour of the proposal. 478

Deoember 2s, The same to Wilmot Hortou. Ras addressed the enclused to Bathurst
Londom on the 8ubject ot bis (Horton'a) communication. Ras folt it, a duty to

state more explicitly than before the reason@ for wishing Dr. Lartigue
should be appointed with the powei-8 of an ordinary-at Montréal. M7

December 28. Cochran to the same. Sonde extract froïn private dispatch tteýLondon. by Bathurst to Sherbrooke reepecting splaries of the officers of the legi
lature whieh beare upon the question raifiied by Burton'ia ment dispatoh.

281
Enclosed. Extract mentioned in preceding letter from dispatch daied

31st Augu8t, 1817. 282
Deember 30, Bentley to Wilmot Ilorton. Aaks him to forward letter to the
Pgruxnouth. ýI RomnAY." 220

Memorandam respecting the division between Upper and Lowex
Canada of the dutiom collected at Queboo. 299

Momorandam respecting the arrangemen te for cariTing on Goldemith's
business, rendored necessary on ùacount of hie death in September,
1810. 826,

Davidson to, Wilmot Horton. Uan 'called to thank him for all hie,
kindneso. Hopes ho will bear Caldwell in mind. Ras written tý Caldý-
well thut no summary proceedings. would be taken against him. 329'ý

Patrick Iloolen to, the mme. Desires information respecting the pro.,

perty of Daniel Lyona discharged soldierwho got laudsin the noighbo.ar- ,
bood of Nova Scoela with implementa to work it and had been writitig",
for sokime of hie relatives te go out to him.

Uýnsigned and unaddremed. Eaportà the death of Rodolpk Jau&94ý 'i«Ong no boire on the -apot, so that Me fbrtune h.gd be3n seized byl
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date. government. The hoirs now claim it. Would they bc obliged te go te

Canada or eould the restitution bc effected in London ? Page 424
Colonel McDonell to Wilmot Horton. -Desires to know respecting

Bishop Macdonall's application on the subject of emigration from
Scottand. 448

Directions by Bathurst that two Archdeacons 8hould be appointed
both in Lower and Upper Canada, to exorcise delegatod opiscopal func-
tions during the absence on leave of the Bî8hop, 506

Spring Rice to-. Sends letter te Lord Bathurst to be laid before
His Lordtship. The lithographed extracts on emigration have been
forgotten to bc sent hirn (ýpring Rice). 510

Memorial of Susanna Maria Robinson states the services of bar father
Colonel Beverly Robinson, the losses ho sustained, hot- pecuniary distrosa
and the causes which hava led to it. 514

Remarks, &o., on eertain strictures, &a., which. ailpear in the Quar-
terly Review, No. 54, undor the baud Of CamPaigns in Canada " The

remark8 are signed R.H .S. no doubt Sir Roger H. Sheaffe, who sucoeeded
to the command on Brock's death. 559

Two memorials for relief OwÎng to the losses caused by fire at Troy

N.Y., by which ali his proporty was destroyed. One entitied Memoriai

of James B. Sharron.') 573

The other signed - james Sharron." 576

Unsigned and undated remarks respecting the management of the

Jesuit EstateK. 616

Plea foi, sceuring the proporty to the Seminary of Moutreal. The

istory of the Seminary given, its establishment, clonation. of lands,
645

DEUT. GOVERNoR SiR F. BURTON, 1825.
-U

Q. 171.

Burton to Bathurst (No. 15). ()Pen8d tlle legisl8tulýO OIl, thO Sth,
Ï,ý '4mt, %S confirmed in the offlee. Sends copie$ of

Papineau elocted Speaker, w
bis speech and addresses in reply. rage 1

Enclosed. Speech at opening the session. 2

Addreés of the Legislative Council. 5

Address of tbe Legislative &ssembly. 8

blaitland te Bathurst. The efficiency of the works for constructing

1éhuý 17, tbe citadel at Quebec tbreatened by the proposed erection of baildinke.

Sands plans, &o., by the commanding engineers showing, lots that Ahould

be acquired. Becommends that thO purchase shoald be made and bas

deaired Darnford te write te the inspector General of Fortifications, 220

Rnelosed. Durnford te XilitarY SecrOtarY- Clalls Att6ntiOn te the'

necessity of flXing on the noeessary Blope for the parapet or jiaois.

Sends plan of th«e fronts of the new fortifications and of the. lots of land

ed which majr be procared b arbitration. The proposed acqui-

sition at the nearest limit practicab 0 to construct the glacis. 222

Memorandum 8bowing the BUPPOsed value of the lots required. 225

eiiýh 2 Burton to Bathul.gt (No. 16). Closed the sesaion yesterday with a
41

speech from the Throne. Sends copy of that and of the speech by the

ýjmker of Amembly, on delieýOTiug the APPTOPY[Ution bills. The

diffetrences between the, twoM4_lslative bodies on ûnancial affairs have

been, settied sud the Aosembly bas aoknowledgedlthe right of the Grown

to dis" of iévenueg arising from certain Aelà. The appropriation

bilia passed ibe coujoil,«itýhonly, twë dissenting voicoq, and there hali

not been se quiet a seeffion, for .25 yegre. 12
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Enclosed. Governor's speech on closing the session, Page 14ý
Speech of the Speaker of Assembly. 16
FinaDcial statement. 20
Bill to make further provision towards defrayingr the civil expendi-

ture of the provincial governmont in English. 21
The saine in French, 2e

March 25, ]Burton to Bathuret (No. 17). Ilas directed the law officers to lake
Quebec. stops to sectire the whole of Caldwell's property to liquidate the large <

debt ho owes government. Shall report the fartber. moasures recom-
mended by the law offleers, 34

March 25, Thesametothesame(No.18). Sondstranscriptofprocaedingsof the
quebec. Executive Couneil in mattere of state froin Ist January to 5th June,

1824. 35
March 26, The saine to the same (No. 19). Dispatches by the October, Novem-.
Quebee, ber, December aud Jannary maifis received. 36
Marèh 25, The same to the sumo (No. 20). On receipt of instructions ho had
Queber- i8sued letters patent a poinfing Justice Reid to be Chief Justice in roora

of Monk, Uniacke to E one of the judges of King's Bench, Montreal, in
room of Reid and James Stuart to bc Attorney Generai in room of
Uniacke. 37

March 2b, The saine to the same (1ýo. 21). Transmite list of Acta passed. and
Quebee. assented to at the late session. 38

List of Acte. 40
Mmh 25, Burton to Bathurst (No. 22). Ras reluctantly granted leave ofQuebec. absence to Judge Uniacke on a modical certificate and the assurance

from the other judges of Montroal that bis absence for six months wou Id
not be attended with material inconvenience. 48

March 2b, 1 The saine to the 8ame (,No. 23). Transinits memorial from the Royal
Quebee. Institution for the advancement of learning,,praying for a salary 0'£100 per annum for their secretary, 1 ýills. 4a

Enclosed. Memorial. 50
march 25, Burton to Bathurst (No. 24). Transmitsaddress from the LegislattajivûQuebee. Couneil respecting the operation of the Corn law8 in Lower Canada and

one froin the Asaembly respoeting the application of the Jesuit Estates.

Enclosed. Address from the Legialative Couneil. 55
Address from the Assembly. 61

March 25, Burton to Wilmot Horton. Ras given directions to have stops takou
to procure information respecting Madame Elizabeth deu Moulins and,
relative to the property of Charles Lacy, who dW somè time ago at

Much 29, The same to Bathurât. Forwardo and reeommende petition ftom thed:Qu". Bo 1 Society for the advancement eflearning. 6 .el',
Eacloud. Petition from the Royal Institution for the advancement

of learning. The institution wOnId not have applieri anew but for à
sake of defonding itself against the reprosentations made by the Rouge
ofAssembly. The gratification of the mem bore ut the liberality grau tEeàà',
for education toCanadion subjeots, but it leads to féeling@ of dboourage-
ment to gea the little provision mide for therapidly incrensing minor-
t h areBritish or of British decent, who after 66 years under tlhiO

King andhis father:an without a gin ý1e ýu blie endowed eBtabliahme
8chola8tie, acudemie or charitable. Votitionata forbear from brîngiz4
under notice tbe diffleulties inta whieh they have boeu thrown bl",per»veriu 0 si Lion to the eê0t of a bequeot in their favOurý Th»
appeai to t e ing for assistance as it is in vain to apped to the logis
tort for au to the boquost effectue. Tliey divi13ý
cause of Yh1h fivai the statement it th 0
tion oi the Lonsef Y. Defend the camm af' the institutio
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Under the ciroumistances they ask Ris MaieNty to provide for the super-
intendence of the education of Roman Catholic8 in the country pai-ishes
and to extend bis bounty for the extrication of petitioners from ombar-
rassment and destitution. Page 67

Sfarch Burton to Bathurst (No. 25). When ho ment dispatch No. 16 (24th
March) his state of health prevented him frorn giving details of the late
meeting of the legislature. At the election last summer a small propor-
tion of English speaking members was elected and the whole ofthe
leading men of the preceding Assembly supposed to bc inimical to
government. His anxioty, resPecting the calling of the législature,
which ho was advised to defer, but as this Mý'. ave laid the foundation
for violent proceedings, ho had issued . ý amation calling the legisla-
turc together foi- the dispatch of publie business. . The good effect of
the speech ho delivered at the opening. The vote of supply is calon-
lated to cover the contingent expenses of the publie oiffIces as weil as
the pensions granted by the Crown and the salaries of the publie sehool
masters under the Royal in,3titution, except those paid from the jesuit
Estates. Ru issued warrants for ali the salaries loft unpaid lut year.

76
The same to the saine (No. 27). Hzis received dispatch that în con-

séquence of the 71st article of instructions, an additional. 8110,wanee eau-
not bc sanctioned by hi m (Bathurst). Cails attention to article 70 whi6h
provides for governorsvisiting other parts of their government and dW
eusses the effect of the articles and letters, and states that Daiýou8îe was
awaretfiathe Bui-tori)wmentitiedtoanadditionalgillowance. Hopes
that the sanie axZwance as was grUnted to Lieut. Governor Miliies will
not bc withheld from bini.

Undated and unsigned minute by Mr. Baillie onthe application OfSir
F. Burton for balf the i4alary of the Criwern'or of Lower Carieda, during
Dalhousie'8 absence. The minute conti-adicts the arguments of Burton
as boing founded on incorrect considerations 84

Additional note on Sir F. Btirton't3 clèlim for balf the âalâryIý of the
Governor, pointing out that sholuld an incroase bc granted d the
Governoi-'8 absence, Parliament 'rnight insist Où a deduction from the
sulary of Lieut. Governor when the Gove2'riDr returned. 87

Castlereagh to Craig, Sist August,1807. From the amount alloted for
thoselaries of thé Governor and Licut. Governor, bc is te bc allotted £4,500
per annum during bis residence in, hie goverriment, leaving £1,500 to

the Lient. Governor. 89
Extract from jetter to Sir p, S. Milnes, that owing t» the expenses

unavoidable in bis position M ýàministeriQg the governtneùtý ho is to bc
allowed euth a snin. as gbiiii fiacreme bis present Éulat'ir to £4,0()0
net per nonniim,,ineludinL* fkm of OVOIT description.

Burton to Bathurst (eu. 2s). in reWence te the claim by Lient.
Menzie8 for the expenseA and 1 oterruPt!O" te whiah ho bad Wu expoi§ed
by carrying dispatoheEý Lieut. Menzie8 hùd offèred id çarry the dis-
patches with a perfect undýd,.rstanding thàt ho Oould hAVe nO reraunera.

tien and was furn"ed with axtract from aireulaie to the Dake-cf Rich-
inoud on the subitot

EncwM. Extraet from circulât frow Bathùr8t ti) ltâchmoud, 25th,
travelli expentos thAnguet, 1819, that nù allowancO 'à tO bc Made for ng

perteons carrylibg dispatlebes. 03
Maitland to Bathurstý Dalhousie hàs provielol agreed to pur-

chasé from the Hudsons Bay CemPuDy certain bulWingg ut Sault Ste.
Marie for theaccoramodâttou Of Ibe tfOOPs tO bc 1.0moved ffo' Druni-
mond IAIand, in conaequQnu of itï§ b$ing'decid8d to bd within the limità.
of the United State*. The',Huds0n's BaY COMP&ny has aPP'led tO hÀýû
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the bai-gain completed. Has no official information on the subject and
asks for instructions. Page 226

May 16, Burfon to Bathurst (No. 29). Has réceived accounts from Ryland,:..
Quebec. Treaâurer for the Jesuit Estates; tbese with other documents he trans-

mits. The documents will enable bis Lordship to form a justidea of the
nature and value of the estates. The sum of £8,000 is due froin the
estate of the late Henry Caldwell, formerly trensurer, for whieh bis son
bas engaged to pay 6 per cent, per aDnum, until the principal bas beau
paid. 94

Enclosed. Ryland to Burton. Transmits bis accounte as treasurer of,
the Jesuit Estales from the time of bis appointaient, to be forwarded toi.

the Secretary of State, in case the accounis rendered every six month8
bad not been sent. The net amoun.t eollected was£31,765 7s. 9d. sud paid
.out £31,404 178. 4d., leaving a balance of £360 1013. 5d. ut the disposal
of the Crown. Re bolds duplicate vouchers for every payment. ý6

Statement of aeconnts in detuil. 99'ý
Extracts from the minutes of commissioners for managing the Jesuit

Estates, containing a report from Lewis Foy. j3eý
Copy of commission appointine Ryland to bc treasurer. The cofu-,ýý'

mission recites the terme of previous appointments. 1514,
May 26, Burton to Bathurst (No. 30). Augustin Kennedy tried for murderý1

convicted and 8entenced to deatb. Owing to différence of opinion, betý1
ween the two judges who tried the case, bas reprieved the pri8oner til
Ris Majesty's pleasure is known. 161

Enclosed. Report of Chief Justice $ewell on the eue of ugustiol,
Kennedy, stating the facts that would support the case of man laughter
instead of murder. 16 ý

Report of judge Kerr holding tbat it wais a case of murder. Ili
May 26, Burton to Wilmot Horton. In answer to inquiries. sends documenw
Quebec. from her relations respectirig Mrs, E, Desmoulins. Des Moulin

elsewhere). Can find no trace of Charles Davy and Simon Vaueh. 'w 1 * 7
j neial affai
rren4 Bathurst to Burton. The reported arrangement of finai *

,x ý 9 was not satisfactory, as it had been ut variance with the inistructio
Street. given in dii;patches of lithSepteLnbei-> 1820Y aud.13th September, 182

Discurses the afrect of the ai-rangement and concludes: Il The cons
quence of this arrangement is that the permanent revenue will not
applied for the payment of such expenses as Ris Majeêty may deem
but on the contrary, for the payment of whatever expenffl the colonLegislature may tbink necessary, and the only money to be rais
UDder the Kin,-'@ revenue belug thus appropriated, no means remij
for the liquidation of those expenoee, formerly carried on the King
rêve nue and many of them, apecially authorized by Ris Majeisty, whilffl
have been rejected. The appropriation of the permanent revenue
the Crown, will always be laid by Ris Majeaty's commands before t
Ilouse of Assembly, se a document for their information and for
general regulation of their procoeding&" This wili enable tbem;

see what la wanted and to provide fer it, and they will altio see tbat
Ning's revenue is applied for the beneflt of the province. In reL;peôt
the items rejeeted, ho shail feel it hie duty, after bavirig atte d d
each iridîvidual article, to direct the payment of tboee it may be
dient to continue. The bill being limited to one yeur, he wi
recommend its diseontijausnceý but the governor is not to sanction 0
meaeure of a similar -nature.

Burton to Dalhousie. Enclosed in Burton to Bathurst 255thh JJ11ýat
1825. Answar of sanie date encloud in.the saine letter.

june 10, Maitland to Bathurst. In referenoe to petitions forwarded by
Herbert Taylor of two persona employed ne interpreters in the 1ný,
Department, igends copy of report from the bead of that depart
showing that their btatements are unfounde
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1825.
Enclosed. Report by Sir John Johnson that the statements in the

petitions of Francis and William de Lorimier are incorrect and that the
alleged promise was nover made by him. Page 229

June 14, Burton to Bathurst (No. 31). flas received dispatches by the Feb-
Quebec. - ý176

ruary, March and April mails
June 16, The saine to the saine. Expected douth of the Bishop of Quebee.

-jýne 18, The saine to the same (No. 32). Death of the Bishop of Quebec on
Quebec. the 16th June, in the 76th yeur of his age. 178
d'une 30, The sanie to the sanie. A severe dOmestie affliction obliges him to

ask for six moDths leave of absence. 179
July 13, The same te Wilmot Horton. Has recoived letter that French had

wai Lod on him with a letter from Caldwell, written in great alarm, under
the impression that Bathurst had poremptorily directed the sale of his
property. Caldwell was di8tinctly informed that there Was no such
intention and parts of BathursVs letter had been read to him in proof of

tbis. 180
iluy M, The same te Bathurst (No. 32 repeated). Him Lordship's diwapproba,

tion leads him te enter more minutely into the circumatances of his

assuming the administration than he would otherwi@e have done. The

special instructions spoken of bavAneverbeen seen. If they hadtheywould

have relieved him as ho would only have bad Io follow the rules therein

contained. TransmitA copy of his letter te Dalhoubie about instructions,
&nd the answer in whic-b Dalhousie says he had no confidential instructions

but those placed in hie bande. Gives extract from. dispatch of Dalhousie

on his embarrassment caused by the conduct of the Assembly towards

the Couiieît in firiancial mattetm- Ilis course bad been ap-

roved of by the legislâture. and for which ho expected to receive approý

alion instead of censure. Did not féel justifled in refusing his aasent te

a bill which did net limit the prorogatives of the CroWn, paseed both

Houses and had the support of the law oflieen. Was unaware of the

sentiment in the epeaker'ti addi-e@s on presonting the Bill of supply. -Ris

regret at Me Lordship's displeaisai-e; his efforte to ëecure harmony be-

tween tbe Execntive and Ijeýsla(ive bodies. 182

Burton te Dalhousie, 6th June, 824. Ris'em-barrassing situation and

regret thtit the Confidentiai instructions of government wore net com-

municated Io himý 189

Dalhousie to Burton, 6(h June, 1824. Would have told him. of

aýjý secret had ho had any to disclose but he had net. The office of the

civil secretary will furniLQh the wbole corre8pondonce with the

ministers. 
191

,August 2, Burton te Bathurët (N - Roferring to bis application for an

additional allowance during the aboenee of Dalhousie, had learned that

the widow of Sir Ge Prevost was authorized to recelve a portion of

ber hurband's fixed sal rý at the rate of £2,000 per an num. le informed

from a source on which 0 can rely that ît waë a proportion of the

£4,500 thet was claimed and allowéd 193

Tbe satne to the aame, in addition te wbat he bas otûted in hie letter

of 25th July, sonds. statement of facts te t1ow the propriety and expez

diency of bis aceepting the iipprOPriation bill of lan session 194

Encload. Il Memoir relating te the bill of appropr 1 iation paBsed by

the Amembly of LoiWer Canada l'or tbe year :1825ý in suppoi-t' of the

"civil gavernibetit of the piýovincey" a long and detailed etatetnelit of

the origin of the assistaricegiven by thA logitlatdre, to supplement tho

Crown revenue for the civil establishment of Lower Canada. 195

3, Burton -to Wilmet Uorton. In answer to Peel% question as te the

etket of Konnedy'g,,exocittiot, sttttee bis Teascras for boliov;ng that
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Kennedy should not be executed. (The staternent of the case by the
Chief Justice is at page 162, and thât by Judge Kerr at 171, both being
enclosures in Barton's letter of 26tb M;Y). Page 216

December 6, Dalhousie to Wilmot Ilorton. Reporta the death of Bishop Messis.
QuebEc. Had already reported bis fatal illness. Aêke that the appointmont of a

successor ho deforred till pupers ho i% preparing are received 181
December 10, Burton to the same. ]Uns sent the 8um of £113 7s. Uid, being passage
Ramsgate. money for Lord Arthur Lonnox, himself and one servant, but bas since

learned tbat a Governor or Lieut.-Governor is entitled to a passage once
ench way. Hopos his having paid the amount will not prejudice bis
clairc. 218

GovzRNou LORD DALHOUSIE, 1825.

172-1.
1820.

May 31, Monk to the pui8ne judges. Enelosed in Dalhousie to Bathurst, 14th
MontreaL February- 1825.

February 28 Report of commissioners on Gaspéi Enclosed in Dalhousie to Wilmot
Quebec. Ilorton, Ist October, 1825.

Deumber 26, Petition of Stephon rieweil. Enclosed in Dalhousie to Bathurst, 14th
Montreal, February, 1825.

1824.
Apru Rol and to Dalhousie. Enclosed in Dalhousie to Bathurst, 16th
Qu rýbryularv 1825.
May 1, Aý W' 'Cochrwi (Governor's Secretairy) to Bdrton. Enclosed in
Quýëbm Dalhousio to Bathurst, 16th February, 1825.
May 10, Pui8ne judges to, Ross. Enclo8ed in Dalhousio to BathurF,.t, 14th
Montreal. February, 1825.
May 18, Petition from the rector, eh urch wai dons, and vestry of the paris h of

Montreal. Enclose-1 in Dalhousie to Batburst, lùth February, 1825.
Msy 25, Report of the commistioners on the Jesuit Egtates. Enclosed in
Québec. Dalhonhîe to Bathurst, 16th February, 1825.
j une 4, Bi8hop (A nglican) of Quebec to Dalhousie. Bnalosed in Dalhousie to

Batbur,5t, 14th Fabruary, 1825.

Jantmy 8, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 1). Ilas recoived, copy of petition from,
J. W. Greco for compensation for injurie8 cau"d by carrying the
Granville Canal through bis lands. Everyexertion bas been made to meet
snob claitna; one or two persons have.refu"d the offers made> of whom
Grece. ls one. A Mag6trate wae sent to inv"tigate 811 claims reeeived.
Those who did not choose to ëend cla'inis tbus could have their remedy
by a jury; 80 bas Grece but ýbe im alwavm in a state of drunkenness
bordering on niadneu, an'd totally unworthy of notice. P

The same to Wilmet Ilorton (No. 9)ý Cannôt report vezy aat
londbiL factorily about the two Lorimiers, not recolleting correctly tbeiz,

respective 8ituatione. Cau "ly remember bearing of one, whoy ho
thil)k@> domieiled amongst the, Indians and bas a fâmily by a iýquaw.
Had ordered un inquiry into the Indiau Department In order to reduee
411 unneoo>&ary $xP0n»6ý among Q(her reductions boinginteqreters;
only thoee to be redained Who wore u8eful. (Jan J04Y nothing of
Lorimier, as fie doee rot rewilect, but if he sent bis petition to the

.. .. ... militarvsocretary'e ù*ce, ho mast have had an auswer. Complaïus of
Oit Jogu Johnson for etteouraging 0001plaînto, euh m the prmnt, la',
the ladiau »opàrtmêntý
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5, Dalhousie to' Wilmot Horton. Roturns three original documents
which should form part of the official papers of the department. Page 4

y1abruary 5 Dalhousie to Bathurst. Knowing that De8barres had loft bis family
in insuflicient circumstances, feels himsolf called on to lay their petition
before Ris Lordship.

Enclosed. A. W. Desbarres to Dalhousie, ist February, 1825. For-
ward8 petition for bis sisters whieh ho aska Ris LordFthip to present
and recommend to Bathurst.

Memoi-jal of four daughters of the late Col. L F. W. Desbarres, etateýs
bis services, buginning bis-publie life as aide-de-camp to Wolfe in 1756,
bis employment on the survey of the c0hSts of Nova Scotia, for the
expense of which be was not remunerâted; bis appointment as governor
of Cape Breton and the outiay necessary for provisions for the uew

acter vindicated but bis accouats not settled for sornetsettlera. Ris char >years wheu, owing to the Joss of vouchers, &o., ho was minus the sum of
£5,516 18s. 10d.on his accounts for the serviceof CapeBreton. Ris pension
did not allow him to provide for bis fâmily, they, therefore, pray tbat
a portion may be continued, the almount Io each being £100 a
yeur. 7

ýe "ry 7e Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 5). Points to the arrangementis in the
military settlements bêtween Kingston and the Ottawa as the
to fix emigrants on their gi-ound. Th=ve rations for Iwo years
and implemento but no idle man wils thora, bis rations being
stopped from the time ho nogiocted bis work. At the end of threeyeara
ho folt bis work done, the settiements baving gained strength and baving
V low a population of j(),00(j, whore five years ago thora were scarcely ton
laclilies. Recommends that emigration. on the Ésume oystem &hould be

direeted to Gaspé; the advantage of thRt cOAst lor flshing, &c. Transmits
an addreas froin the magistrates und zýespectable marchants, which cannot
fail Io draw the favourable consideration of governmont, The zeal and

usefulness of Mr.. Caj.oj1ý the provincial jadge of the district, and Mr.
Crawford, moi-chant at the Bay of Chaleurs; by their exertionspeace,
industry and rogular-itý are tuking the plaue of the general contempt of

ootrolled habite and passions. 14law and the prevalenoe of une
The sanie tO the SaMO (No. 6). The, Assemble of Lotver Canada bas

pregented an address astý,inÉ him (Dalhousie) to aseortain how rnuch.:

Ris Majesty's government and the province8 of New Branswiek and

> Nova Scotia would coutri bute towardo 'building a gre;it road from tbese

provinces to the St. Lawrence at Litt16 MOtiL À communication &long

tbat abore bas longbeen dosired; ita imPOrtaucO- Dotwription of the

route; iL is: Bafe from interruption in war, undopens a fine country for

emigrâtion.. The rtance of local iuterSts. The remsons, for cons-
road il d R-'siý3tan1"e to be given to the

trueting th ead him.,to, rec0rnmen
eJ measure as one of the grout"t and m.omt irnrnadiate importànc& 18

The same to the 88 .me (No. 7). T.r,,ýnsm, îte copie& of representatione

from tàe Judges of. Lower Canada in wbich ho agrees. .21

Enclawd. Burton to Bathnjýst, 9th Deeernber, 1824.
reprosentation from.the judges of Lower Canada to have tiroir commis-

irions granted during good bvha'vionýr, to mâke them inore independent
and "king RIS0 for a pi-ovision for j'eti11eM"tý The debire to bave the

judged m»ýe independent, moeing theY have j«. Licoide se rnany cases
0 to favourable consi.

brôught by.the Crown. RoçummeDdb thO POtitiO
22deration.

peiitiol, of the Chief justioe and of the puisne judgo6 for the districts

of QUOW. Montreàl aftd Three 24

Dalboubje to, Wilmot ýELorton (NO, S)ý Uuderstands that a docimion. lias

b"ri coma to in respect to the late Rocoiver genotal. P«alls to bls
attention that au gddreu wag sent froin the Auombly in 1824 for the

î 4
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repayment of the Receiver Generai's defloiency. Has a decision beeti..
eome to on this ? Page 29ýý'

February 7, Dalhousie to Bathurst. Sond8 leiter from the Bishop of Quebea
London. respecting the purehase of a bouse which ho cannot recommend. Pointý4

out, however, that if the bouse were bought the allowance of £400 for
rent would cetise, which may bo considereU as advantageous.

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Dalhousie, 17th June, 1824. Recoin-
mendtý the purchaHe of Marchmont, which with additions and repaire
will cost £7,000 sterling. Itwould bc a pleusant and convenient rasidence'
for the bishop. si-

February 7, Dalhousie to Wilmot Horton (No. 10). Sendsýor Bathurst's inforimna-
London. tion papers on cet-tain subjects relating tô Canada. (1) Upon the finan'

cial administration. (2) On state of Gaspé. (3) Great road of commu',
nication. (4) Memorial of the judges of Lower Canada. (5) Letter o
the Lord Bishop of Quebec. 8

Feýruary 14, Dalhousie to Bathurèt (No. 11). Forwards memorial frorn David 1%,o8e
London. King's Coansel at Montroal, and recommends him for a scat on the Bene

when the flrst vacaucy occurs.
Enclosed. Petition of David Ross, stating bis services and praying

bc appointed à puisne judge. a
Chief Justice Monk to the puisne judges, 31st May, 1820, on the quàîl

ficationa of David Ross for a seat on the Benob.
Puisne judges to Rose, 10th May, 182--4. The letter from Chi

Justice Monk banded to them eorne time ego is inclosed to him. The
cannot make the recommendation as they do not wish to interfère wit
the views of the Crown.

Febrnary 14, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 12). Forwards niemorial frern Stephe
London. Sewell for promotion to the Bench, but this does not weaken bis reco

rnendation of Ross coniained in separate letter of É5arne date.
Enclo8ed. Petition of Stophen Sewell fer a scat on the Bench, 26t

December, 1823.
February 14, Dalhousie to BathurFit (No. 13). Transinits at the request of the Lo.London. Bishop of Quebee, petition filora the congregation of tbe Churoh

England in Montreal fbT ald towardis completingr their oburch.
Enclosed. Petition from the rector, chÙrch ;àrdens and vestry of

pai isb of Montreal, 1 Sth May, 18?4.
iish( (Anglican) of Quebee, 4th June, 1824. Ti-ansmit8 and re

mends týTe petition fiom, the congregatiouýof the Church of England
Montreal.

February 16, Dalhousie to Bathur@L (Ne. 14). Calle attention to the syste
London. which the affairs of the Jesuit Estate,% are administered, whieb is e ýXIsive and may be amended. Thankm are due to the members of

Board fk>r their zealous and diminterested discharge of most troubles
duties. Ead been in hopes that the revenues would bave ineres8ed
was dilsappeinted. Sends copy of reference made to«theBoard and
the report thereon; aIL4o letter of the treasurer at the close of the 1
balf yearly collection. These pupers F-bow that the revenue does
exceed £1,700 per annum, and the expenditure is greater than
revellue. Can enly recommend the abolition of the Board aud the t
fer of the collection and management to the Inispector of the Kin
domain. The inerea8ed economy and efficiency Ibis would give.

Enclesed. A. W, Cochran to Burton, lat May, 1824. Refere
respecting the management of the Jeêult Estates.

Report of the Board on thereferenee.
Expensea of management,
Ryland to Dalhousie, 30th April 1824, Transmits soeounte as tr

for the Sesuit Estiales ehowl ng a balanne rem aining of £808 166. corre
Sends aleo general statement with remarke.
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1S25. Genet-al statement of money recoived and .paid by Byland, treasurer,
between lst May, 1812, and 30th April, 1824. Page 61

February 16 Palbousie to Bathurst (No. 15). Tran>mits application of Collector
and Compti-ollei. of Customs nt Qdebec respectiDg percentage on coll.
ections and rijeails atterition to previous application 1 not decided on by

the Treasury. Whon the As.,einbiv refused in 1822 to provide for the

wants of government, bc calied on ýhe Executive Couneil te reviee the

whole expenditure, to suspend such payments as were not autborised by

law, and to retrench such as were not necessary. The payment of the

percentage te the Collector and Comptrollor was stopped, except in

respect to duties under à3 George III, for wbieh the percentage was

expressly provided. The allowance bas beau suspended since 1822, and

in 1823 the Assembly refused to, provide for it. The allowance bas

been paîd since 1796; althougb no decimion of the Treasury was made

known to the legislature, the allowanco bas been paid without, objection

till 1818. The Collectoi- and Comptroller maintaiu that they arc entitled

to the percentage under the revenue Acts in which it is not forbidden;

the legislature take the opposite view. Asks that the Treasury decide

on the documents tran8nlitted in 1822.

Enclosed. Collector and ComptrollOr of CuStoms of Quebec, 19th

May, 1824. Respecting their percentage allowance for collecting the

revenue. 
66

etbruary 17 balhousie to Bathurst (No. iti). Sends report of the expenditure of a

gift of £i,000 to th, Quebec.Emigrant Society. The zood it bas donc

and the wants .of the emigrants compel him te ask 'Éor sîmilar relief

for 1825.
Enclo8ed. Report of the Quebec Emigrant Society on the expenditure

Le for (1) The relief' of belpiesB Îlidigcncü; (2) The providing of work,

and (3) Aiding the settlement of emigi-aint8.

Stutement of expenditure. 76

1%bM-Y 17> DRIhOusie tO WilmOt HOrtOu (No' 17)' Calls attention te au auplica.

tion from the Royal lnetitution for Education for hall) to enable t am to,

carry into effect McGill's bequest for the foundation of a eollege. 77

pt4m',y 17, Same to the same (No. 18). 1s not aware of any ftind to pay ibr

the arms and artarnuffition issued frOm the Btoi-es at Montreal by

bis orders except by a warrant on the militai-yebest chargeable to army

extraordinaries. The arms and ammunitiOn arc of littlo value, and were

issued to encourage the volunteerd In QuëW, Montroal and the froutier

townships. Bolieve8 bc âhould have piower tO issue arme for the good

governrnent ofthe province. is

17, The eame te thù Fâme (No. ig.). Ask6 for inetructions for the payment

t 411Vý,,fL1r1OU. of the arbitrator for JAwer Canada and the umpire appeinted under

the Il Canadiau Trade Act o. Épper Canada han voted 4500 for the

1 1 17 arbitrator appointed to, act for tbat provinceý but the Legielature of

Lower Canada witi not follOw thi8 example. si

Note on the letter. ThatDalhousie la to make arrancements for the
paymen. gisisfare declining to

t of the arbitrators, and in avant of the Le

do so, bc is to pay the arbitratOr £500, and the third arbitrafor the ero.

portion due by Lowor Canada, charging it ais amatter ofaeo0untagainst

the province. 
83

LY'tý-1Y 17, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 20). The difficulty in disposing of convies:

sontenced in Canada to tragisPOttat4On- Asks fer outhiàrity to. mend thein

to the hulks at Bermuda.
17, Sûme to the sama 'e. 21). The government veftel sold after

the close of the war of Jýl 4. One réquired for mlilatainivg thýý eommia-

n"tion with Gttspé and the Lower Soi-th Shore Of the St, Lawrence

and aldo Io enable t'hWbiâbbP'î 10 reMb thair oburebes lu thé":.dlotont
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parts. Nova Seotia i8 allowed such a vessel, and groat good is derived
from it. Page 86

February 17, Dalhousie to Wilmot Horton (No. 22). The order to Burton i8 Satie-London. factory in respect to (laldwell's delicit do fui- as it goe8, but the advance
from ibe Military Chest would only be a loan, not the repaymont asked
for by the Legisiature. 88

February 18, The sumo to the sumo (No. 23). Is satiefled with the mode in which
London. it is proposed to offer aid towards the great» road along the shores of

New Brunswick to the St. Lawrence. Is content to subinit that to the
Adeembly as un answer to the address and to communicate its purport
to the Lt. Governors of Nova Seotia and New Brunswick. 89

Notes by Wilmot Hot-ton on the sulýject; that the mother country
might obtain the money for the provinces ut a low rate of interest, the pro-
vinees to pay the interest and rai8e a sinking fund.ý TheTreasurywould
reject any applications for a grant. The benefit the road woulél ho tol
the three provinces and the annual co8t of the interest and sinking fund
on the amount to ho raised by the province. 90

Fébruary 18, Dalhouëie to Wilmot Horton (Ne. 24). Returns letter and enclogures,London. from James George, who i8 un active and enterprising young man, but
his planm are so comprehonsive, that ho (Dalhousie) wauld like to bave
the advantge of cinsîdering thom wîth the Oouneil. 94

February 19, The dame to the dame (No. 25). Sends romains of publie business yet...
London. untouebed relating to Canadaà Ife has to rettiril to Seotland on businees

leaving Cochran to, attend to publie affair8.' Sends schedule of papere. 95
Enclosed. Schodule of papers.

February 2,5, Cochi an to Wilmot Horton. Had been ont of town. Shall wi'thoutLondon. delay cotnply with bis commands. 143
February 27, Dalhousie to the sumo (No. 26). Sendo report of Stephens on thoLondon. claini of the Coflector and Comptraller of Customs, Quebee, which ho:

regards favourably but recommends the eue ehould be submitted to the.
Attorney and Solicitor Genèral. 98Ma"h 10, The dame to the dame (No. 27). H", coinsidered the petition oiD&Ibou-iýie Michael Scott for à site on the Jeduit Estates ut LaPraiiie.ý le strongly
of opinion tb ut sites should bc gîven fer mille and fictories on the Jesult
'Estates where they can ho found. BuLivhilet supporting this principle
there may be local oiiýounmtanceâ that led the comznimsioners to, decline
the application ofGeorge. 99"

Cochran to the t4ame. Sends explanation of the circumitances of the
advances of£60,000 from the milltary chest in aid of thocivil govern-
ment of Lower Canada. , 144

Enclosed. Nemoramdum on t'ha advances from themilitary chest for
the information ofWilmot Rorton. 145

much 1% C»chran to Wilmot Horton. Calle attention to Dalbou»iea letter of.London. 8 lot October last., respecting the mutual claim for arreurs betweeu the,
provincial governmont and the Impoi-lalTr«igury. The necessity for a
settlement to Soleure permanent barmonY tu the leaislature. 152

Mmch 12 Tho mame te the same. Sonde extract from lettezýfrom the Archdeacon
of Quebec requesting un additional supply of Bibleis and prayer books,
If i4ent as beforeý the bighop wishes to have a larger supply. 154,

Enclosed. Extract frQm Archdeacon Mountain. The firat supply wu&
accounted for and £80 whieh fiad been received in remali wu
handed lover. The second supply shall bo nuonnted for on his (ýà_

MI2 el Dalhousie to Wtlmot Rorton (IÇO 28). The-£1,000 advaneed for Ibé'ý
Miefof emigrantà wý» t4kün by warr"t:frm the Milituy Obest be-1
aut1writy of-lýathtirmt, loi

The same to the tat» (Privaie). Il" from Coeheau that ho (110:
ton) prolx" W intzoduco à bfil to facilitate the change from soigacrimi
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tenure te that of fýree and common soccage. Calls attention te point,3
important te the government. (1.) He desires te be able te resume by
a court of escheat as in Nova Seotia, old grants and neglected locations,
about which the Crown lawyéris report some difficulties which must be
removed by logislation net te be obtained in the province where indivi.
dual interestïï prevail over those of the Crown and of the country. (2.)
A new subdivision of the province, several of the corinties bave un
extent of more than 100 miles without magiatracy or means te enforce
the laws. (3.) The better reprosentation in the legj6jature of the Eastern
townships. Page 102

Xarch 2- Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 29). The importance of the conmunica
-cMtje Usie tien between Kingston and the Ottawa through the military settiem nts.

The great expense of a canal. A military road or aveu a railway could
be made foi, much les8 expense and in rnuch less time. Saggest8 that
the question be subinitted te the Duke of WellingWn. - 104

AMI 3 The saine te the same (No. 30). Has recoived latter enclosinR inemo-
rial from M. Scott for a flour mill on the St.ý Lawrence, which shall 'be
attended te on his return te Canada. 106
-The same te Wilmot Horton (No.31). Can Band ne further informa.

tien on Cyrus Foy's Mse except what is contained in the papers.
Bolieves his was a eue of private mistbrturie and speculation with which
the executive Government could not int 101

The saine to Bathurst (No. 82). llaà sont suggestions on the Bill
respecting the courer8ion of tenures in Lower Canada. Adds observe-Z
tiens te show the expediency of Parliament ixiserting them in the Act.
-Repecting etscheuts for non-fulfilment Of conditions points out the large
quantity liable te forfaiture and the difficultY of enf6reing it. The J"is-

M lature of the province cannot, be expected te deal with it, as it conýst5ts
chiefly of persons interested in the land8 liable te resumption. TTrges a
new subdivision of the province inte counties and districts, called for by
the inconvenient manner in whiebthe liDes are drawn at present, creg.
ting endiess confusion. A general power te do this should be given te
the local Government. The nece881LY fer rOPresontation boing gîven te
the Eastern Townships. Little hope of justice being done to this part
of tbe population by the provincial Assemb'y M

ý:Dalhoudie to Wilmot Horton. If, as bas býsn sugge8tedý the Generai
Uepeal Act of Iluskissori ? sbould affett the revenues in Caugda, aske
that 13,stbur6t should provide for the re-enactMent of tlie laws on datie%
etc.,when the ,avenue Acta are repealed. The ne . ity te naé
theme laws, as otherwise the Governore bauds: are tied.and all meaus t'O
c" on the adminietration.of tbe laws arreRted.

wil.mot Horton Dalbouje. Transmits copy of
from Newman, liant, Cbristzipber &.Cý, and Of reP1Yý Aaks that the
neeessai-y memures be takça to bribg u0cizer the considération of the,
législature of Lower Canada the expedîency otpasbing laws foi
the administration of.justiee in thut part of . Labrador PrI117
annexed te the province.

April, 182& That tbe wili'not sueer the inconvenlenfflý they op-pro.

hend from the proposeMnexation of the western put of the coa8t of

Labrador. 110
C'«hran te Wil mot Sends eutùmery of reports of the Com-

ànîttee of Assembly on the 'wa8te Wrid$ of the CroWn and emigrition.
Applications made te Nýh0usiG bY the Commi«»O Were 9muted but
they never founded On tboir reports uny aWicatàýn te Dalhousie on
]and grantingý or >à emigrati-OU. '.On the lWer s9hj4ý1't a bill was intro-
diiw Into the Amembly, bU thrown ont in 00Ub0iý. À amall portion

of the reports Xe4tes to lsndgr,%ntiPe and lwt M14h tQ emigmtîon. The

JK

j
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iffl.
report on education never reaûhed Dalhousie, except in the journals of
the House. It contains little on éducation in the province, being chiefly
made up of the proceedings inFranco on the suppresion of the Jesuits
and of extraets frorn proceeditigs in the province relative to the Jesuîts
estates between 1781 and 1793. Page 156

May 11, Dalhousie to Bathur.&t. If ransmiti3, as dosirod, copy of the Royal ins-
London. tructioni with marginal notes. Owing to the new rogulationo, the trade

instruotions will require to be almost wholly aitere 1. 122

May Il. The sarne to the sanie. Meeting of a new society ut Quebec formed
London. last yeur (1824). The enthiisiastic rnanner in which thu proposal was

received. Asks for Hit3 Majesty's patronage. The only diffèrence of
opinion was as to the name, morne wishing it to ho calied the "Quebeýc
Literary and Historical Society," other-4 desired the more generai title
of the Il Literary and Ilistorieul Society of Canadti," the title is left two
His Majofity's décision. His desire te promote the prosperity of the
society from the boneûts it may produoe, 119

May 12, The sanie te the surne (No. 34). His pleasure at the varions measureR
London. proposed for the advancement of Canada. Rouommends a survey of

these parts at leat which are settied, as there is no survey at prosent
and consequently no possibility of krfowing the boundaries of eountioss oOrrýý
townships much less those of their sub-divisions. Fouror six offfificcres of
the Royal Engineers mighL ho employed with the assistance of the
Surveyor Gencral's Office. 1241ý1

May 12 The sanie te the saine (No. 35). His lenve of absence expires in June,
Londoý. and ho is ready to leave when Bathurst Bliail direct. Asks for a p a8sa

in a ship ofwar, and would prefer to sail from Greenock on the Clyd
about the 20th ly. 126

May 1% meý1.-To.36). Recommends John Stewart, (Stuart?)'The saine te t sa 1
'London, of Quebee, to fill the vacancy in the Legislative Con noil caused. by thé

death of Duchesnay. 121,4

May 12, The same to the sarne (No. 37). Recommends Charles Etien
London. Chaus8egrog de Léry, as a Canadian gentleman well fitted te succee&

Duchesnay in the Executive Connei 1 - 12 1

May 12 The saine te Wil mot Ilorton (-No. 38). Sends document Io be la!
before Bathurst. Ask@ that the mandamus to- appoint de Léry
the Executive Couneil be sont by Gochran and that ho (Dalhousie) ail
Cochran. may have an interview hefore the latter sails. le

M»y 14, Cochran to, the same. $ends statement respeeting the acconnte sa.
London. finances of Lower Canada, which ho should have sont beforeý but

repeated attacks of indisposition. Proposes to leave London on the 2
te sait for Canada, unless it is dosired that he should remain longe - 1

EncloseiL General statement of the clainis made by Lower ý ;M'a'on the Impérial Troasury. ' The statement divided into varions head
(1) The nature and sources of the revenue raised and expended and tb
services te which it iis applied. (2) The manner in whieh the aoccul)
have been kept and submitted te the legifjlàture since 1795. (8) T
extent and grounds of the protensione of the Assembly. (4) The dedt,
tiens te whieh thé balance claimed by them may ho subject. Th
divisions are further sub-divided, dealing with each subject in détail, wi
financial table& 1

-May 17, Mémorandum (No. 40) of the expenses of the civil governmont
London. Lower Canada for 1825; with list of the items rojected, amounting,

£8,ffl 139. 9d, Note by Dalhousie, Inquiring how the deffcieucy, is
ho met. 1

Remarks on the items disallowed follow. 1
May 18ý Dalhousie te Bathunt (Noý 89). , There are no public works in wbi
14m". convicts could be engagea with advantae They Wight be empl

nt the works on the ci"I of Québec or the dockyard nt Kingston,
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the publie works at Bermuda ho points out as the best place and means
of employing convicts from. any of the North Amerieun Colonies. The
logal measures that would ho necessary, must ho provided by the
Imperial parliament., othel*Wit36 the provisiou8 would not bc binding out.
side of the province. Page 130

Dalhousie to Wilmot Horton (No. 41). Returns draught of dispatch to
Burton upori the appropriation bill, which meets the question perfectly,
Has made some marginal observations. Cochran mails frora London on-ont by him.ist Jiine; the dispatch to Bartoi, might ho r 139

The saine to the saine (No. 42). He need not apologise fo'
at home. Would ho glad to-have a few minutes co r not boing

nversation wiLh him
before leaving for Scotland and might at the sumo Lime tako his leave
of Bathurst. 140

The sumo to the sumo (No. 43). Rûturns momorial from Captý Ogden.
Ilis claim. for 1,200 acres aï a loyalist cannot ho granted Owing ta the
long delay. Doducting thi8, ho is entitled to 800 acres as a cgptain.
Cannot recommend his pt-oposal to purchase 50,000 or 100,000 acres to,
the consideration of His Majesty's goverument. i4l

23 Tho sumo to the marne (No. 44). To prevent mistakes reports an

interview with a deputation of gentlemen on the Mubject of a land corn.

pany in Lower Canada similar to, that proposed for the Upper province.
Y Toid theni that ho approved of the principle, but that there were varions

diffleulties, whicli must be removed, thst, Gaspé is more free from these

dîffieultiefi baving more ample space ta make the exporiment, 142

et > Cochran to, Adam Gordoi. Explains the causa of the error into which

ho had led Wilmot Horton in writing the dîspatch to Bartontwo dispat.

ches to which Burton was reforred not baving beau Officially registered.

As they were, however, only referred to and the pÉinciple -laid down in

them. was well known, the refèrence ta these two dispatched in the letter

was of little conBequence, AS urport not being altered or affected. 180
rlâblr 17, Dalhousie to Bathui, o. 177). Arrived On the 16th and has

ile8umed his dutieî of office. 187
The same to Wilmot Hiorton. EW nO ()Fýportunity of visiting Gas

ttev
on his way to Quebee, but Bonds copy of report made in 189,0.

Enclosed. Copy of report of cornmiuiOuer$ ap'pointed under the 'ý.&ct

to secure the inhabitants of the infériOr district« Gaspé in o posa

sion and en.'.Ovment of their lands". The report !a voluminous, 189

17, Cochran ti'Wilmot.Uorton. ]au not yet been able ta gat the informa-

tion wanted reepecting the migration tO Gaspé. Ilopea to ho able te

send the information in the course of a few weeks. 186
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GovERiioR LORD DALHOUBrE, 1825.

Q. 172-2.

July 18, Memorial of Bishop Denaut.' Enclosed in Dalhousie to Bathurst, 19t
Quebee. Docember, 1825.

July 3, Opinion of Counsel. Enclosed in -Dalhousie to Bathurst, 20th Deeern'Quebec. ber, 1825.
n12.

may 15, Memorial of Bibhop Plessis. Enclused in Dalhousie to BathursitL.Quebec.
1817,

June 5, Bathurst to Sherbrooke. Enclosed in Dalhousie to Bathurst.Downing
Street.

June 6. The sarne to the same. Encl-)sed in -Dalhousie to Bathurst.
Downing
Street.

October 21, Sowell to the same. This and the three iinmadiatoly precoding lette
çýUebec. were enclosed in Dallioasie to Bathurstj 19th Decomber, 1825.

1825.
M.6rch 22. List of Acts. Ennloied in Dalhousie to Bathurst, Ist October, 182,6

illay âý Answer respecting the Lower barial ground at Kingston, -Enclo
York. in Dalhouïie to Bathurst 2nd Novernber, 1825.
Augue 25, Dubée to Cochran. Enclo8ed. in -Dalhousie to Bathurst lst Ootobe
Quebec. 182ri.
Ootober 1 ' Dalhousie to Bathurst (No 180). Dispatches received of which a lie
Quebee. is sent.
ciétober 1, Dalhousie to Wilmat 11,orton. Report (la French) on the report
Quebee. the commissioners enclosed in letter of date in margin contained::...

Q. 172-1.

The report in vol. Q. 172--l p. 19 is in English,) ......

îeceusement et itat éral du distrieot comt4 do Gàepd.
In -English. gén 

2October 1, Dalhousie to Wilmot Ilorton. Sends letter respeeting Charles Da
Queb&- from a persou calliqg him"If brother in law of Davy,, which with

doeu ments contained theroin, Gontains ali the information on the subj
and an inquiry as to Davy's other relations in Franco.

Enclosed. Dubée to Cochrun (in French). Bonds documents ro"1ýto the lato Charles Davy, whom be des-cribes as bis brother-in-11
instead of his father-in-lawi as he sayis he married the only daughtioe
Charles Davy. Asks further information of the heritages in Norms
bolonging to t.befgmily.

Outober 1, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 178). Burton having asked leime,'
return to Buropo, thinks it is his, (Dalhousie's) daty to Bond fftatÀý
regarding Burton% ààïlary as lieutenant governor, so that the ama-
oeordrawn may be settied by proper authority. SendR statement,
of which and or Ittter he has given te Burton.

EnckSd. Comparative Maternent of the isame drawn, and of th

Quebà* authorizeci.
Dalhousie to, Bathurst (No. 179). Bends in deal box copy ofjou'r

of the Couneil und of exemptificatiQnt% of the Acte pa»M lut
with a oehodule of the Acts. The jeraMe of Aminbly are not

Rowk" List of th* Acta PMW lut emion (82ad: Xmh 182,&)
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1825
Qetober Ï0, Rev. John Barclay to Dalhousie. Enclosed in Dalhousie to Bathurst,quebec. 2nd November, 1825.
4>t0ber 11, Finlay to Cochran. Enclosed in Dalhousie to Wilmot Horton, 12th

November, 1825.
Getober 22 Report of the Attorney General (Stuart) to Dalhousie. Enclosed in

Dalhousie to Bathurst, 20tb December.
October 25 Dalhousie to dathurst (No. 181). Has given leave of absence tô

Coltman, whom ha introduc"es and strongly recommends. Page 275
Obt-ber 26 Caldwell. to the Attorney General (Stuart). Enclosed in Dalhousie

to Bathurst, 20th Docember.
Schedale attached.

Oçètob, ý 29 Report of the Attorney and Advocate General. Encloised in Dalhousie
C. to, Bathurst, 20th Docember.

111ýt 31 t. Enclosed in Dalhousie to Bathurst, ist

ç nber , Comparative statemen
îQEàý. October 1825.

Extract from a Igi)vate latter on the corn trade.
"-El.b.,. -Y Enclosed in Dalhousie

to Bathurst, 12th vember, 1825.
Dalhousie to Bathurst, (No. 182). Hale, Receiver General, has beel,

lately called to Albany by Barclay, commisaiover for settling the

boundaries, but hio publie duties PrOvent him from going. Auks that

the reason ha reported tf) the Secretary for Foreign Affairs. Page :47ý

The saine to the sanie (No. 183) Transmits papers -raispecting
disputes at Kingston between the Fpisoopal and Presbyterian congrega.

Mous. Aijks fora speedy decision. 279
Enclosed. Rev. John t-clay to Dalhousie, IOLh October. Statès

grievances to whieh the membaria of the Scotch Charch at Kingston and

lie in particular have been subject0d tO in "aspect tO the rightis of
marriage and burial. A minister of the Church of Seotland is prevented

by law from solomnising marriages where the one or the other of

the parties te ha married bas not been for six months a member of hi8

coni 1oný so that memberb applYiL19 foi' marriage ha4 te, bc sont
to tregati For this rea6on also a clergyman of the

a Spiscopal clergymati.
Churcb of Scotland. cannot solemnise the marriage of a bfother c[el-gy-

man. This law is peculiar Io Upper Canada; there, Is no similar.
restriction in any other British pfflek5siOn- Whàxt, ha asks, have thé

clerkÇY. of the Charch of scoýtland done, that they ehould ha laid under

disabiiitie8 which are unknovni to, lier ministers in any other colonyb

The grievance respecting the lower burying ground at Xingeton, the

determination of whieh must, determine the decisi.on in aà other cam.

The interments have been interfèred w1th by the Bpi&001)al clergyman,
w.ho maintains bi8 right to rend the is«rvice of his clinreji aver every

ï',, ground was Marked out there 'W as
nterred there. Atthe time the
i-lymati of the Church of EngPlanl thore, and thoý,gai

Wab a c ergyman of the oburch of Scotland. , On thisground, therefore,
the ministerand-congregatiola of tàeScOtch Church mîgbthold that the
cemete, y bolou'8:,ed exclusivelytý'them, but they have no dosire to do

1ý"" ao butl* 1eir right aoàtnowledged equally with the Chureh
iiengland, bot h tablished Churches in the môther country, and
by the Act of UniýiDjý0lesequgl riýgbtii in British Colonies. The right op

the Charoli of 8cotla4d te linve thoir dead. buriod in the cemetory
aSording Io the fbrzne of thoir own Church hma been refuaed by the

lunsdïb, Does not know exAeLly on what W:g9verunient of Upper ( as that Ilis Lordship may find some meansground hie requeet, but hop
of bringing the aubject lefore His Majostyld goveroment 281

papers reimtiqe to the jQývVer burial grourid in Eicgstoa, UpperCanada,
nan,013., (1) Answer of Sir ppt6grine Maitland in CoUncil Maintatuing
the right of the reex 'alld churah wardens of SL G-eorgejo.Chuieh,
Kingoton to controi the Iowa, buryllig groulid; 289
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1825.
(2.) Observations on the answer. Page 29
(3.) Aflîdavit of John Maclntyre. 297

e.) Affidiivit of Ilon. Neil MoLean. 
300

alhousie to Bathurst (No. 185). The deranged state of the finances
Quebee. and Dublie a(ýcoant4 compelled him to makecertain arrangements which

ho aýlzüd to bc 8,Liietioned. Coltman, the chairman of the audit coin-
mittee is unable from his bealth to attend to business and thore is no
hope that ho will be able to resume his publie duty. Young, the
Itispector Goneral, was absent on leave, so that both these dutie-ý had to
bc arranged for. The rotrenchments ho proposes are ombodied in the
momoratidum onclosed (No. 1), also the permanent ai-rangements in
No. 2. soi

Enclosed. Extract from roport of Committee of the whole Coutieil.
Shoqild the committee of audit be abolished the inspection of accotints
sbould be continued by an Inspector Generai and the audit of the inuwc-
counts should be in the hand8 of an Auditor Ganeral. During the absence
of Coltman and Young the duties should be carried on by temporary
appointments. 30,5

Memorandum.. Leave of absence is given to Coltman and Josopb'
Cary its to do his duty. Jasper Bruce to continue doing the duty of ln&-
pector Genorai in the absence of Youngr. 306,

Proposed final arrangement. The Board of audit and chairman to ha
discontinued and an Auditor General appointed. The salaries to be
paid. Young Io bc appointed Auditor Generai and Cary, Inspecttor
General. 307

Noveraber 11, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 186). It having been decided that Drum-,11,
Quebm mond Island is within the limits of the United States he had to decide,

on the next best post. For varions reasons had mettied on the Falls De

St. Mary as the most advantageous post fer which he wishes no grestée,

estatablishment; than what existed at Drummond listand. The hout5èg'

bought fro m the Hudson's Bay Company require to be add ed te. 3ïïww""

Noveinber 12, Memorial of Montroal Merchants enclo8ed in Dalhousie te Bathuils
Montreal. 20th Decomber.

November 12, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 187). Sonds requisition for stationer

Quebec. for tbe cîvi 1 department, ofLower Canada. 3 il

November 12, The same te Wilmot Horton. Riow al, Lanark from îdly disp
Quebec. emigrant8 brought by Robinson. As soon as their rations were stop

the one lialf of those who, had firstarrived wîth Robinson loft, those Wh

remained were well behaved and doing tolerably well. The second par

brought out by Robinson were still in camp at Kingston in Septem <
and were to bc moved to Rice Lake. They were too late; bolieves t

tbey aiso will move away when their rations ane stopped. Hie objectio:

to this system of emigration given in detail. Recommenda the dieri

of Gatipé, especially the part border on the Bay of Chaleurs as bott

fitted for emigration than Upper Cnada. The arivantages of the di'
trict, but due notice should be sent to governinent so that the necessa

F i-eparation could be made, Gaspé not being capable nt that time

urnishing the supplies needed. What preparations are roquired,

if approved of, hopes the encouragement will be extended to pei-Fû

from England and Seottand as well as from Ireland. One other mOment may bc placed on the Ottawa, but to bc confined to, emigra

who pay- theïr own passages, an.other abont 100 miles 4low Quebeo

the St. Lawrence te open up a communication with various parte ofl';

Brunswick,

The Fame w the same. The importahoe of admitting wheat fi'
Q-becý Canada into Great Britain. Sends paper respecting thé tmde.

Enclosed. Memorandntn on the admipsioli of Canadisa wbeat into

British markets.
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Wheat exported from the port of Quebea since the year 1815, when
the war in Europe and America terminated. Page 326

This paper contains the average prices and other information for ten
years.

Finlay to Cochran. Sends statement of wheat, flour and biscuit
exported fi-om 1802 to 1824; the principal part of thé whoat went to
Crreat Britain, the flour to the neighboring provinces, West Indies and
Newfound land, and the biscuit almost entirely to, the latter. 330

Statement of wheat, flour and biscuit exported. 331
Extract froni a private, letter on the wheat trade of Canada, Ist

November, 1825. 332
xovernber 19 Richardson to Dalhousie. Enclosed in Dalhousie to Bathurst, 20th

Deeember.
23, Dalhousie to Wilmot Horton (private). ROPOI-tý4 that owing to a fail

the Roman Catholie Bishop is in imminent danger of lire. 3,35
2. Report of a Com m ittee of Coanci 1. E nelosed in Dalhousie to, Bath u r8t,

20th Decomber.
ýeMber 19, Dalhousie to Wilmot Horton. Questions arising on the death of the

Roman Catholie Bibhop to be settled in respect te his muccessor, If he
accept, the letters patent, the annual allowanee of £iOoý and the
Bisbop's palace during hia incumbency, would aucompany this, if fie
refuse, the accompanyingadvantages mustbe withheld. li'beacceptthem
the King's supremacy is acknowledged. The collation of the parochial
Roman Catbolic clergy should then. be provided for by the Crown
which could be effected by au Order in Couneil, being more etfectuai
than an Act of'Parliament the latter implying a doubt ofthe power of
the Crown. An opinion was given in 1811 by the law officers, which was
clear and decided. Transmits copy of Monk's paper; if he récoive in-
structions in accordance with it, these will hé carried into effect without
difficulty, will bc recoived " with satisfaction by the fai- greater pro-

r ion of the parochial clergy thomselves, it will 6trengthen His
njesty'i3 Governmont and will'lead to a much more om-dial feeling in

th testant and Catho'ic," ehould this, opportunit
e country between Pro

pat3scannothopothatanothoiequitllyfavourablewilipi 71
opinion of Coun8el, 3rd july, 1811, on the questions. Whother the

right of presentation to vacant Roman Catholio livings in the provinoe
(2.) whether the Crown hu net the

f Lower Canada be in the Crown
right of property in the estates cOmMOnly Called the seminary eatates
of Montreal. Their regret thùt such que5ýionS should have been loft 80
long unsettled and a sort of posýýessory title Phould seem to have been
tolortited which from long continuance it may be difficult to diaturb.
As a matter of right, se much of the patronage of the Roman Catholic
bonefices as was eiýrcised by the Bishop of Québec under the French

to ilis Maje8ty. Rea8ons foi-

goverriment has, of right devolved omiug
to this concluaioný g1ven in detail and autborities queted, thai the

-ty.Sulpicians have no valid title Là the seminary proper Even if the
memînary at Paris camé undér the termi of the treaty, thatpersons

enabsent from Canada oould sel[ tY t.heir ag ts Or att0l'aOYB their mov-
ables or immovabloà;, the Sulpioians in Canada had uot the le al
capacity Io hold lands detachèd frOm the goueral body at Paris, tut
un , der all tfie circummtances thOY Ougge8t 8 compromise, so tbat His
MajoRty could be restored tô hi$ rights without baving recourse to lawl
which after such forbearance. MaY have sonie appearance of hardebip.

385
Project of Chief Justice lifonk. for additionel royal Instructions for

Lower Canada respecting the King% eupremacy upon the oollation.and
appoin.Lment of pHeMe to pari.ah churché& 392
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December 19, Dalhousie to Bathurstd(!o, iffl. Death of Bishop Plessis. Thé
Quebee. forma necessary to ho use ho appointment of bië successor. A de-

cision on this point asked for. Sends papers to show whatis required by
the Roman Catholie Chat eh and what bas been done in the cases of
Bishops Dentiut and Plessis. Until the King's pleasure is known, the..
funetions of the Superintendent of the Roman Cathf)lie Church in Can-
ada devolve on Punet, Coadjntor. If Panet should. ho acknowledged, ho
(Bathurst) has the nomination of the Coadjutor. The dilfficulLy of doter-
mining the forma of appointment prevent hým froin touching it beyond
transmitting a letter from the Chief Justice to Sherbrooke in 1817*, and
copy of a form proposed by a friend of the late Bishop. Difileulty of
arranking the diffefonees respecting the form can only ho decided by a
settlement witb the Pope, by wbich the conecience of the head of the
Roman Catholie Obut-eh in Canada may be Eutisfied and the Kin 'S
rights proserved. Advises against giving the new Bisbop a seat in the
Conneil. Has no doubt of the loyaity of the late Bishop nor that of hiA
su(-cessors, but ho bad been for a ear the active head àlid supporter of
the party wbich, under Papineau Cs so much distarbed the harmony of
the Legisiature and done so much. mischief. His successor may not'
take isuch a part, but the influence of the Roman Catbolie Bishop is se
great as to destroy the freedom of debate and conduct essential in the'
constitution of Parliament, the influence extending beyond the houýe_ Î-Il
which the eeat is held. The influence given by the rýmovability of the"
Clergywerethischainged and the pai-ochiaIeloi-gyeollated totheirebargoïi ,
by un instru ment under the band and, seul of the Gavernor, his objeûtior»,,
to the admiaision of the Bishop to, the Council would begreatly removedd-
Recommendi3 Bernard Claude Panet to be Bishop, the style and title
Roman Catholie Bishop ofQuebec to be conferred upon him by lette1%
patent, that on his acceptance ho should received £1,000 perannum an.à,
that the Bisbop's palace ho grantedtohim thesamoutobie predecessor#;
Recommends Revds. Messrs. Demers Turgeon and Signayes moritin
.the distinction of being coadjutor. TLe firbt two bave earnesitly declin
nomination, therefore reeommends Signay as deserving of the Po
tion. Page 33

Memorial of Bi8hop Denaut for civil reco gnition to himself and su .....
ces8ors and that they Wight enjoy such prerogatives, rights and te
poral emot amen ta as the king might Üttach te the dignity. a
. Mernorial by Bisbop Plemioz, coucerningthe Roman Ça tholic Chure
in Canada. (1.) jWbat the Bishops were bAire the'eotiquest. (2..
What i hey were after the coriquest, and (S.) What it was destrable to
in the future. The mernorial gives un acconnt a the erection of'
dioceKe in 1664. and of its histcÛy from.that time. There are added p
posalti for its future goverriment. 3 ,

Bathirst to Sherbrooke, 5th Jans, 1817-. The Roman Catholie Blish
of Qaebec, appears to bave fallen into 'the saine mistake as the Rom
Catholles of Canada, in 1.763, when the Sotretary of State, the Fiarl
Egremobt, fonnd it necemry 10 explain that the 4th clauëe of the tr
did not meau that they were to posée" thé worhip of thoir religion
beibre the COnqUeSt, ULt Only à@ fâr 98 the làWS Of Great Bri
permit. The pro" ai of the Fren oh Min ister to insurt the words 11com
ci devant," no thut the Romish religion ehould continue to lie exerc
as under tho.Pronch government was persisted in till they were plain
told tbut it wôùld be docelving them to admit of those words, for
king had not the power to tolerate that religion in any other m
thani Il se far as the lawa of Great Britain permiL', Ais the" laws P,
bibft a popith bierarchy in any of Rfs XýjesLy'is dominions, so thM
mesàumýtbat tend tû «tablish such a power, mufft ho sdopted
eiroumqmtion, it un only t>e a very favourable conotruction odt
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laws, that eau anthorise His Majesty to acknowledge Di. du Ples8is as
the Roman Catholic Bishol), his loyalty and zeal bave led te the rlistinc-
tien of a Eeat in the Council, but noither the distinction nor acknowledge-
ment are to be considered as matters of course, but must depend on the
circum'stances of the case. Page 364

Bathurst te Sherbrooke, 6th June, 1817. Hae considored the Jetter
recommendinc, Dr. du Plessis te a seut in the C'quneil and his applica-
tien to be considered formaity us Romail Catholie Bishop of Quebec.
Concure with Shet brooke in opinion of the merits and public services of
that prelate and gladly açlails himself of every opportunity of evincing
the dense His Majostyls govertiment entertain of the uniforin propriety of
bis conduct whildt he has beon stiperintendent of the Roman Catholic
Chtirch. Tias submittod bis tiume to the Prince Regent and shall send
mandanius appointing him to the Couneil linder the style and title of
"Bishop of the Roman Catholie Charch at Quebec ". His succes8oraare
net te be entitled te the." dignities unless tho king dliali i8sue a special
act foi- the put-pose.

Sewell to Sherbrooke 21st 00tobOt', 1817. The diffleulties likely te
occur il, ejjjjinu MI.. plet'siý, titalar Bishop ofQuebee, te the Legislative
Couneil. The question of adnii4siOn bOing suttied will discu,4s ouly the

manner of doing do. The Prince, Regent bas determined te cail Messis te

the Couneil giving hini the style and titte of Roman Catholie Bishop of

Quebec. Plessis insists that in the writ fie.mhali be addremed as such, thus

recogniminghimarihavingaloga] right te the title and acknowledging

thatthe Sovereign Poutiff haï Lheriipht W appoint and advanco in rank and

office bis dicpenden(s in the Briti dominions; in other words a recogni-

tion of the Pope's supremacy. Te enablu Ur. Plesmi8 te take his seat in
the Conneil as D)maq, Cathode Biehop of Queboo, he nantit submit in be

ereated euch by letterd patent. Gives ut some length- the ground8 of
b' 869

t is opinion.
Formula for jetters patent for the Roman Catholic BiËhop of Que-

bec. 379

2o, Dà1housie te Bathurst (No. .189). flas oalled on the h4w oiffieers for

a draught proclamation promuigating the -diiýeotions for establishing thé

Brititih metallic carrency. They report that iuch proclamation would

be in contradiction te un Act of the logislature 80 th4t ha curlnOt issue
the proclamation which can Only be curriëd into effeet, by legislative

enacunent. Wili recominend tbe FlâlJeût te the logislature.at its meeting

in January, but doubts if it will ult0e the existing laws. : 399

Encloud. Report of the Crown lawyersi au the.proposed proelamatton

respeeting British metailie eurrency. The values ut-ë.givet which it îs

propofied to establish. The contemplated tneasure leing 'in contradie.

tien te an Act or the p rovinciul legielature, they bave "tpcined &arning

a proclamation. 401

20ý Dalhousie te Bathure (Nb. 190)- TPanKmitt4 mernerial from. a4argé.

body of the imbabitant8 of L&Dark and adjoining townfhipý, praying,

ihat on speolai gronnds the reinainder of tbe Lt due by thom te govern-.:

ment May be remitied., 406:
Bncl.md, petition for tbe remissien of the debt-duelby the Inhabi.

townbhipf.
tants of Loinark and 407

(The names are attv£.bed to ih etitiOn
Dalbout4ie te Bathurst (No. Tranmitg report of tht attbrney

getieral of the progre8s of the lopi pr,(>ooedings aphimt Caidwe[l, lats
ýAt obtainod for ffl ,000,. Tbe next

recoiver genem[. Judginant bu wn
step would be an executiotlfor tha male of the property, but as ho ifi ordeôd

od of dim"ing ef
to report what vrould be tbO Most udv8r'tng8Ou$ rnOth
the proporty, trAnemite, cýOjàwolla offer toýglVO iip *11 hin proport blit,

that tobd kept for "e or rue" YeUlnthe ileigniory of IAUXOG,
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question of the entai 1 onhisson is sott1edý The delay thatwould becaused.
by litigation and the difficulties in respect to the sale of the pro-
pertieb. Page 416

Report 2nd October 1825 of the Attorney General on the proceedings
takon by him against Caldwell for the reeovery of the debt due býy him
to government. 420

Report (2nd Decomber) of the committee of Couneil on the proposals
of Caldwell. That as Ibo Attorney (ýenera1 entered suit agqinst Caldwell
by epeciul orderý of the Trea8ury the committee cannot recommend any
stop to bc talion without the previous sanction of the Treasury. 424

Caldwell to Attornoy Goneral, 26th October. Had made every admisý-
tzion to facilitate the proceedings of governinent against him. Instead of
a foreed sale of his properiy, asked that it be placed in the hand of
trustees on bebalf of the King. Offers al8o to give up bis intorest in tbe
seigniory of Lauzon, whatever it might be on condition that ho retaîn
pos>essioti of the same en paying £2,000 a yeur in quarterly payMentý1.
Other considorations. 426

Schedule of property whieh Caldwell proposed to surrender imme-
diately. 432

December 20, Dalhoupie to Wilmot Horton. Traln8mits repreFeDtation, from. mer-
Quebee. chants ut Monireal retýpecting the admission of Canadian corn (whIa'into the ports of the United Kingdom, whieh corifirms what ho had

previously roported. 439,

Enclosed. John -Richardson to Dalhousie, 19th Novetnber. TransmÎts

Memorial respecting the late corri bill. 434

Memorial of Montreal Merchants respecting the restriction to oué

ý eai- of the net for allowing the importation of Canadian whent into the

nited Kingdom. 436

DeSmber 21, Dalhousie to Bathurst. Send8 requisition for Indian prosents whielh,

Quebec. includes articles for the next annual payment for the lands purchaod'

in Upper Canada in 1818, 1819. Since the report was made out hg»'

ha ye
learned from. Maitiand of the purchaise of a tract ofland fromn t

Chippewus in the noighbourbood of Lake Erie to, be paid in the ye j i

sum. of £1,100 in goods at Montreat prices. This will render! ai'e,

tionai demand necessûry, but as il; will take some dayj3 to prepare th

ne 9 requisition, sends on Ibo present.

Return of Indians in Upper and Lower Canada foi- whom presoil...

are intenýled..

Requisition for presents for 1826. 4

No date. Project of Chief Justice Monk enclos'ed In Dalhousie to Bathurst 20

Decomber.

Q. 173-1-2.

PUBLIC OFFICES) 1825.

(Part 1 i8 pagod froin 1 to 204; part 2, 205 to 385.)

Novemb- 25, Dundon to Carter. Enclmd in Goulburn to Wilmot Horton,
Quebm May, 1825.

Certificate of P. Grondin.
At Ses. %

Doomber 21, Turnbull to (Janning. Both encloîed in Planta to Wilniot Hor
marwIje& 21et Jannary, 1825.

Jtaus" M Lukin to. Hobhouse. Enelosed in Hobhouse to Wilmot Iiorton, C

January, j825.
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Jan 1825. Sends for Bathurst% consideration petitiOn from

Uary 19, Taylor ta Wilmot.
Lieut. Francis Mari de Lorimier and William Lorimier de Verneuil,
inerpretors in the lildian department. Page 9

Enclosed. Petition of François Mari de Lorimier. 10
PetiLion of William Lorimier de Vernouil. 13

(13oth petitions are for the reý,,toration of the pay they had during the

war.)
Jý%1iuary 21 Planta ta Wilmot Horton, Sends copy of dispateh and inclosure that

1r'ýe!9Ï offiee. two British seainon, nativvs of Quebec, fiad been pielced tip at Boa by a

Fretich nierehant brig. 39

Enclosed. Turnbull to Canning, 31st Decomber, 1,P24. Encif)sos cor-

tifloate from the illastel, of the French brig 1' Le Télégraphe," that ho

had picked up at sea two Britiýýh seamen belonging to Quebee. 40

Certificato by P. Grondin (in French) Of having picked up the two

men at sea. 41

jýMUa1ýY 21 Ilobhotise to Wilmot Horta". Sends «copy of letter from the chief

clerk of the Weir Office respecting a coldieLý narned Walter Martin,
banished trom Que.bec for folony. Ras the governor of Lower Canada

informed Baihurst ? 48

Enclosed. Lukin ta Hobhouse. Martin was taken up as a doserter, but

the documents Phow ho was handed ta the civil power in Quebee, cou.

vicied of felony tirid banished fbr life. Secretary Peel ta bc intormed of

it, :o as to give ruch instructions as May be necesâary, 49

Îlbnary 5, Grifriii to Wilmot Horion. answer has been received ta the letter

of 2ilh Def-einbei- requesting paymeDt ofthe value of armés, and other

articles i>mued ta t lie militia in the Montreal distriet. At;lçs for an early

answer,
eFýbrUa1Y 14. Rurri8on te the same. In reference, ta the bridge proposed ta be baitt

between Kingston and Pointe Fred8l"eli ard Henry, the Lords of the

Treatury tonsider it would bo more expodient to tillow it ta be built by

private per>onià, Utld wbeli finished ta allow them MOO a year for the iiýe

of the bridge foi- military serviceil. 201
PbmlerY 14, In referenco ta the defalcations of Cald.

Harrison ta Wilmot Ëorton.
well, Receiver Gencral j-equeSL8 ta bc furnisbed miith copy of royal

instrnetions mentioned in the addiess from Lower Canada, and copies

of, Rome of Ilie money billspasffed in Lower Cainada. 200

ý4 '11arylê Gre,,oly to Wilmot Ilortou Tialismits copy of petition relative ta

ý11 steam communication botween Great Britain and Ireland and British

Nat-th America. 
858

Eneloseil. Petit ion l empecting 8tearn communication, its practicability,

Convenience, and recurityl asking for exclusive privileges, 859

15, Fitzgerald 10 Wilmot 11orton, Sonda explanation of a petition now

before the King in Counuil, and..as.ks that it be submitted ta Bathurst

with a vîew ta obtuin his favour. Aski h m to refor to Dalhousie and
1 372

Other local authorities.
14 Considerations> on 'bebuif ofthe per>ans whose petition fora charter

" for establiahing sieûm navigation between the west of Ireland and

" Briiish North America. is, now. hellore the Privy Couneil reBpeùtfullyý

" aubmitted ta Eurl Bathur8t.'o The paper setâ fôrth the advantageý of

the propomai ai cont4iderable longth. 'a13

Siephen te Wilmot lîortom Res examined the claims put forward

by Butterworth, of the Iroquois Indians ta the seigniory of Sylléri

(Sillet-Y) whieh he jorL, to be unfounded, agreeing , with previous

tbeir. loyaity, meritofioue sorvices and poverty
reports. Any queetio
adduced ai; reatons in favour or the concession tbey are soliciting,:âm

beyond tbe-scope of bis report. 
61

rxriffin (a the itame, Again, r8minds him Of the eailurO to PAY the

value of arme, ete., i0sued ta the militia of tho district of Montres). 154
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March 17, Stopben to Wilmot Horton. Reports bis opinion that the complaints
whitehall. agaaiýgniat Doucet are unfounded, and thaï, be bas sufffiiently answered the

0 el, made against him by the Indiane and Sir John Johnson. Page 66
March 24, planta Io the same. Transmits a letter which had been improperly
FOrl'ign Offlee. addressed to the Foreign Office. 42
March 30, Harrison to the sanie. The collector and eomptroller of customs at
Tremury. Quebec have been charging 2:ý per cent on the duties collected under

the Act 3 Geo. IV chaps. 44, 4ý instead of under 3ý George IV chap. 119.
Tbey ate to repay the amount colleeted under the former Acts, and to
bc allowed the percentage on the datiois collected under chap. 119, 202

April 1, Palmerston to Wi lmot ]ELorton. Did Dalhoutile come, home on bis own
affai 1-8, or wa s lie rent for? In atiy event was bis cerrespondence with
tho Colonial office Fo great that lie required the help of an aide-de>
camp? 195

April 2, Griffin to the same. Repeats the demand for payment of arms, &c.,
issued Io the district of Montreal, whîeh -wa8 made on 27th Dacember,
5th February and 2nd March. Hopes to have tin early reply. 155,11

April 7, Wellington to Ibo sanie. Io sending a commission of engincer oiffficers
saye'., to examine and report on the defences of British North America, nt the

bead of* which is Sir'Jameé; 0ai-michael Smyth. Askis that BaiburPt
send instructions Io the officers in command in Upper and Lower
Canada, Nova Seotiu and New Brunswick, to give every assistance in
thoir power Io the commission. 156

April 19, Carter Io Goulburn. Enclosed in Goulburn to Wilmot Horton, 2nd
Dublin. May.
April 16, Montgomery Campbell to Wilmot Horton. As requested, the Snciety -

for the propagation of Christian knowledge will Pend a supply of Bibles
te the Bishop of Qnebec, Rnd as he aýks for an increamo wili @end Io thée
amount of £400 instend of £300 as had been previously sent. 2c0ý

A ril 19, Palmersion to Wilmot Horton. Agkg bina to roturn the enc]osureWý'
in letter from him (Palmerston) in t-ef*ete;heo to Dalboutlie'e expense8.

April 25, Grifflri to the same. Sends copy of ingtructions ýo the commi"iôii
Ordnance, Engineer officen sent Io examine the defýnces, k., of the colonies ib',

British North Amorica, and aloo copy of letter sent te Sir James
miehael Smytb, one of the commission.

Enclosed. Instructwns to Sir James Carny1chael Smyth.
Wûllîngton to Smyth. Sends letter from Bathurst, encloping

from Dalhousie on the subject reflerred te in püragràqjhïý 6 to li
inàtructioiii;. [le (Wellington) would prefer a railway to a militar
rond. 1 ....

Fiizro Somertzet te Wilmot Horton. Copy of communication fro
Oidnance. Maitifill received for the purebase of lana8 adjacent to the works

the Ci-tadéýl Hill, Quebec. The subject bas been referred. te the commie
aionert; lately sont Io Canada. 186

.May% Goulburn Io Wilmot Horton. Transmit* extract from letter frany,
Loiidon, Carter, ehief niagibtrnte of polleel witb a letter féom np individual to,

whom it woold be a great object Io àbtain the employment he auks fo
Quebee. el
Encloîed. Carter to Goulburn, extraet, 10tb April, 1826. Traiisymni,

copy of letter froih the flrëçt persout who gave information that enabl
on. (Cal-ter) tou bring Io juâtice the principal actors in many of t
most morious tbutrnge»L. Asks that di "*î etione be sont te emplqy b"m

Uhe Kingý£ W'D'r 
go te Upper Càneoa t

up 1 e Inn
Indon te ltëport@ the abu*ela

throats diretted agùtol.et him and mkà le be ire keed ln the ri
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wopks. Atteinpts bave been made on bis lifé and bis landlord bas been
threatoned. Page 224

Ma 7 Gregory Io Wilmot Horton. David Naglo, capitally convicted ut
-'J1iý Coýk in 1823, of Whiteboy offences, bas beon pardonod and promised a

free paFtsage Io Canada and a çrrant of land. Aýks Bathurst to recom.
mend the passage and grant. 227

%y 13, Markland to Wilmot florton. The gentlemen who are about to forrn

the Latid Company for Lower Carada are unable to make a tender

Owinu, to thoir want of knowledge of the quantity of the roserves and
their t, relative situation. Is such 'ijfbrrný,iiion to be got in the Colonial

Office ? 327
>4ay 16 plantu to Wilmot Ilorton. Sonds extracts from an order by- tho

House of Lorde for the 1)roductiol, Of 1)upers mentioned the-reiti. 43

ý44Y 18, Lord Conynglium Io Wiimot, Horton. Asics that letters for Sir

Francis Burton may be sont by the first disliatch from Biithurses (Afice.
44

Dalrymlile to Wilmot Horton (?) Whon o.-in a doliutation from. the

Lower Cunada Company obtain un interview with Bathurst, on

the mubject of purchasing the Clown and clergy re.orves in LOwer

? .328
Y 26 Statement of the lorms and conditions on whieh it is proposed to form

the Lower Cânadâ Coml)ttiiy. 229

(UWaied, for the date sov Jetter front Dairymple of 18th July).
]Elarrison to WîlmoL Ijortoil. Sonds copy of' louer und encloeure

from Turquand, Montreal, l.t.sl)ecting, the arrangements for- ýaying into

the mi li tary eh est the amotint frorn t ho mille of 1 lie East 1 gidia Compapy'A

tous in Canada. tO 4

Eticlosed. Turquand Io Harrison, 2nd April. The difficulty8tated by

Formyth, Richardson & Co' to exist in, raising specie to puy inte the

military chest the datien tolletted on tea iti correct, mo8t of the paymentn

in ti-tide boing made in paper. CalfflOt cone-oive of utiy loss being suf-

fered hy the Vecommodifflon to the Ettý,t India C'ont1wny of paying into

the military ehest in puper, hut.thit4should tint boexteilcied toothers. 2*5

Forsyth, Richardaon & Co., 318t Mtti-(,hý The ditîoulty of obtaining

"cie to puy into the military cbol"t 011 accourit of the Eut India
Com 209

pany.
Copy orTre.tsury minute of, luh MiLy, 1825. The Treasury decline',

to authorime the a0teptailice Of batitc bills by the rnilitàry ehebt. 213

Crùker to Wilmot Norton. Lord Dulhoueie cal) itifm-ffi him, cf every-

trelating, tn the enclosed.
üÎ1 eorreepondonee with the govert.

or of the H.ouge of Lord4:fb, 1 .the probablé expense and meanà
ment*of Uppor and LowerOgnada;,Dll
t)f col lecting, tbe -duty to -bi i njpoýed.ýôn corn and flour 1 M poiled from tho

united States into the provinceFý
order of thé, House a Lo' ds fbr copie$ Of molnoriftlmt Pet RiOns or

'rCraOnstitLnffl from the Of UPPer or Lowor Ouiittdu on the..
8nýjéct of the exiëting corn lawe.:

Order in Couiieil iipfloilltiýig Charles Etienne de Léry
to be a momber of the Exoeutiçe C*Bnoil.,

Pelly to Bathur6t. in comptighte W4411 wnd1tiaiiiý of lieence. gonds
list of all etu loyedly *o Ilud$Oln's Bay 0Omp0nyýý(1Urin9 1822, 1K2'3ý
and 1824. M Rent réfolutiong jesperting the aartdoittistion of stice,

Whieh lie wu informed bad Wn âPI)lý6vtxi Of bY 90'v0fflfflentý ý 1011rdOrA

sent Io dîrniiiigh the quantil Of fPFriu d'Atributed"* t" UD4 tO
aboliAh Ilbe ÈrüMlice entirOlY Wh'911 it'could 4, doue with sufély. The

Pternoil» and chief famoré bud ut Onco turrieýl'ont those reigolutione in

re8peet to..Ibàrtée-ing çjYjrit0ýfôr furs and fil Imening lýrûgmu of sffiritj;
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182b.
at the opening and closing of the bunting seasail. Mor6 caution, would,
however, bc required in regard to the Indians of the plains and for SOMO
years it might still bc necossary to barter spririts with iliein for Provi-
sions to a limited extent, but avery effort will bc made to reduce the
quantity and to secure this they had sent only one half the quantity..
usually sont, the quantity not being more thau one twolfth of thut whieb
used to bc supplied by the Huàson's Bay and North West Companies, The
aboli8hing the excessive use of i;lýirituoui liquor.4, is the first step towards
the moral and religiou@t improvernent of the native Indians. A church
and school bouse have been erected at Red Ri7er settlement and the
Church Missionary Society has liberally contributed towards the conver-
sion and education of the native Indians, but it is difficuit to keep bhem
together owing to thoir hunting for sub.sistence and trade. Page 241

Enclosed. Duplicate register of' persons employed from lst June,
1821 to Ist June 1822. 246

(This list contains 1,981 naines).
The 8ame from lst June, 1822 to Ist, Juiie, 18 ý3. 276
(This list contains 1,718).
The surne from 1 st June, 1823 to 16t June, 1824. 304
(This list contains 1224 names).
The first list is general, ishowing no distribution into different depart-'

ments. The second and third lisis have divided the per8ons employed
among the Northern, Southern and Moritreal departinents.

-july 11. Petition of John William Greco. Enulosed in Grenville to Wilmoý
IR'ig'l- - Horton, 9th December, 1825.
July 18. Dalrymple to Wilmot Ilorten. QLIIS attention to proposais pre>ent-ýý
Londený. ed to him and Bathurst on the 25th May, for the purcha8e of Crown

and clergy reserves-in Lower Canada, aud again asks, for na intervieýv"
for a deputation. 33

July 19, Taylor to the 8ame. To movo Bathurst to direct the Navy Board 'tJ',
Hor'eGliard". rovide tonnage for the 79th, to relieve the 37th regiment to, ho brongh 1

Eck in the same ves8els. 16,
Augugit 4, Stephon to the same. Transmits proposed proclamation to ho issiied-

by Daibou8ie for giving effect to 'ho lemire bill, Canada, and draught 0 ,
a ette r, explainiDgy the objeet of the proclamation, 92,

Enclo" . Bathûrst to Dalhousie, 1.9th August (a draught). TraKw,
mits Act passed for the extinction of foudal tenure and copy of pr
clarnation.

Proclamation for bringing into efect the Act to pi7ovide for the
tinction of feudal rights in Lower Canada.

Aupbt 6, Davidson to Wilmot Horton. Pre8umes ho, is about to be addres
"don. by several respecting the fôrmationýof' acompany for Lower Cab&

Ras seen Col. Mayne's project; had introduced him to Andrew Stua ..

who can give him valuablo information. W. B. Folton is also foi-M inýý

company. If one should bc formed, it bhould bc made a condition th%
it should settle grudually the district of Gaspé on the one side and fr
the Sýguenay upwards en the other. Probable feeling in respect
granting the whole of the waste lands of the Orown. The Crown a
clergy reservee are consîdered ai- any other monnpoly would b, b
were the whole of the waste lands of the Crown disposed of to a
panytherewould bc great dîsguVisfactiona» the population wouldeoiý.,,d
itsoif placed in the bands of land speculators tu> that there would be co
stant representation8 and annoyanc&

.ýU"»t 10, Filzroy Somerget to, the eûme. Req:neàta the return of Cunningba
application for a pouage to North Amorita that ho may be answel

Augmt 11, Stophon to the &wne. Reporte on the me tranemitted by
Society fýr the Propagation of the Gospel. If it is to be the basis of
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reference to the law offloer,3, any' legal question so referred would be
inconsistent witb the practice of His Lordship's office. Discusses the
case minutely and at some length. Page 103

Âugust 19 Crokev to Hay. Orders'have beau sent to Capt. Leeke of H.M.S.
Il Harald " to afford Sir Francis Burton a passage. 4

Aq>ulît 26 Planta to Hay. 'Sends a mernorial whieh had been addressed to the
1P'ýý1gn oÏnce. Secretary for foreign affairs. 46
Xo dat'. Hamilton tu, Wilmot Horton. Sends extracts from the proceedings of
Aliguist the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel to whieh Bathurst's atten-

tion is directed. 228
Enclosed. Resolution of'the Society that Bathurst be applied to that

ho May be pleased Io issue instructions 10 the Governor and Lieutenant
Governors of the Canadian provinces to endow paritjhes aIready erected

and to arect and endow others wherever practicable in conformity witil

the clauses of the Act 31, George III. 229ý
Extract from th.e Act 31. George 111, cap. 31, sec. 38, 39. 230

,S-telnb,, 71 Goulburn to Dawson. Enclosed in Dawson to Wilmot Horton, 12th
Dublin September, 1825.

"Steznber lo, Felton to Wilmot Horton. . Asks if ha may present the papers relat-

ing to the Lower Canada Land Company. 342

Proceedings and resolutions at a meeting held to take into con8idera-

tion certain resolutions, &o., transmitted from Lower Canada, of which

Felton wgis the bearer. 34S

Siaternent exhibiting tho appi'oxirnlItO amount of Crown and clergy

reserves, and of ungranted wa4te lands in 1 the townships in the disirictis

of Montreal and Three Rivers. 351'

Mal) of the sarne townships. 357a

ribei 12, Dawson to WijMot Horton. Sends copy of latter from Goulburn that

the law officers of the Crown in Ireland do not advise that any crirainal.

proceedings be taken against the captain of the "Sir James Kempt," for

4 alleged Murder. 
50

Attached. Memorand urn by Nesbitt that his. son bad been murdered

and robbed by two me, on board the Il Sii- James Kempt," and lhe

captain, so fur from prosoeuting the Murderem, bad bought soma, of the

property ft-on) thern. 51

Goulburn to Dawson. The law ofacers of the Crawn cannot recom-

mend the pro8ecution of Kay, the MRBter of the Il Sir James KeMPý" for
eling the property there 18 no

murder, and e-ven on the eharge respe 52
'tlbt 13, sworn evidence. rton. in reference to the pension of £500 » a

Rerries to Wilmot Ilc
year to be gl.atited to the widow of the lûte Dr. Molintain, the Lords of

the Treasury are not mare of a"Y fund on which it cou Id ho charged. 216

ber 17, Lack to the sarne. The Lords of Trade see no objection to the Act

for the enc»Uragement of education in the country parishes of Lower

Canada,
19, The aame to the same éturna Acts 406, 410 and 411, pa ed in

Lower Canada in 1821, týe, Lords ôf Trade baving no remarks to make

on them.
bfe 2,4 Obtîs;. Robinson to Bathurst, Tra-nsmits draught é'f 1he appointment

of Dr. Stewart to be the -Bit3bop Of Quebee. 5&

Encloud, Draugbt of appOiDtmOnt- 56

ber 28 Taylor to Wilmot ROrtôn.ý . SendB extract ôf: letter from Sir'J. Oskr.
'tý he Canadas.

miebael 
Smith relative 

to

%et (the nain$ la bers given pro. as Smyth). Ria
Enclmd. Exuj Pe%

interesting four; remarks OU defonce; is OPPOW to t e union of 'Upper

and Lower Canada.
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1825.
October 14 Hamilton te Bathurst. Has received application on behalf of Kelly

for a clerical appointment in the Canadas. The society is net in a
position to éxtend their oporations, and there are at present no vacancies,
but Mr. Kelly will be put on the list of applicants. Page 233

0ct,ýbe1 27, Stephen to Wilinot Hot-ton. Sends draught of the intended eorres-
Whitehall ondémee betwoon the Colonial Office and Folton respecting the proposed

= er Canada Company. 107
Enclo8ed. Dranght of letter from Felton to Bathurst respecting the

formation of a land company in Lower Canada. 108
Draught of answer, withconditions on which Folton'tï proposals would

bc approvcd. 14
The letter contains a atatement of the number of acres in the Crown

and clergy reserves in the townships in the districts of Montreai and
Three Rivers, south of the St. Lawrence; the name of caeh township
is given with the number of acres in "ne h inning at 119

Draught of letter from 13athurjt te referring to the preced--
ing letterm for bis report on them.

Draught of a letter to bc addreesed to Pelton by Wilmot Horton. 141,
October 27, Stephen te Wilmot Horton (private) Explains the natnre oi the'
Tunbridge correspondence, Lýent in the puýlîo letier of ëame date, including thab

from FeltoD, as nefflsary te bring the propoëalr3 ofthe land companyl',
officially before Bathurst. 1.43

October 27, Fitz Roy Sumèrset te the sarao. With reforence to ýthe purchase of"
À0rdnanceý lots of land adjoiniiig the works at the Citadel Hill, Quebee, the M"-ý'

ter Generai haâ ordered a communication te the Treamiry recommend,
ing the parchaee.

Barrow to the stime. In reference te the lutter of 8th July, re.Rpectin9ýýý
Admiralty. a passage for the Bishop of Quebec and family and Sir Francis Burton,",

in II.M.S. " Herald ". the Adrniraity requeýmtt3 that ho (Wilmot Rorton>ý,
will iiiform Bathurst that the " aerald " Lur, arrived at Portsmout1ï,
bringing Burton and hié secretary and Mrs. Mouniain tind the family
the late Bi.-hop. L§ the public'to puy the expenseg ? If net will Bathurst",
direct the parties te do se? .0,

11, «Barrow te Wilmot Horton. To move Bathurst te have the mojnc>ý,
Àdmiýýally- advanced by Oyer tu Captain Leeke for the expense of convoying Ple..

sons in H.M.S. l'Herald " repaid,
litached. List of perêon8.

12, Sir Richard Jackmoii te the Adjudant Gelneral. Enelmd in Terre
HorwGuarde. te Wilmoi, 80ih December, 1825.
November 22, Darling te Simon MeGillivray. Dalhousie. bas lately written
,Q,,iebea. Bathurst on the ëubjeet of the proponed. par(,,haee of the establishme0.9,

at the Fait-i of ilt. Mary, and on ]y waitu His Lordeh i ps sanction te
the money and take -ohsest-ion,

Demnber 6, Wellington te Bathurst. Sends report of the commiulon on defen
L=d0m of Britimh North Amoricàà. Canada could net bc given up, but mufitdefondoit ; what mhould be done In time of peau. The impori ance

communication between Upper and Lower Canada, and with Lower on,
de, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. Strongly urres the importan
of these pointe. The importance of eùttling the boundary on L
Cham pla i ii and New Brunswick. The fourth o*ct in the mi litmT wol
propoëedý Ie coniEdetit that with the work proposed carried
Canada would bc effeciually defended A.nd: mured against any atU a
If works of deféneel are net caéried etit it cannot ho expetied the 7tiinhabitants, oh whose loyal and gallatit exerlions dependonee rn),
ho p1aud in th» end, would be pmpared ta sacrifice: thoir livee a
Property.
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Grenville to Wilmot Horton. Transmite petitions from John William
Greco for remuneration for part of his property taken for the use of

government with extract trom the report of the law officers. Page 25
Enclosed. Pétition of John William Grece, 11 th July, 1 8z5. 27
Papers V612Lting to the claim. 31 to M

jký-Mb, 16, Harrison to Wilmot ilorton. In roferonce to the letter requesting re-

payment of the passage money by the Horald ", of the Earl of Dalhou.
sie, Sir Francis Burton and Mrs. Mountain, widow of the late bishop,
the morvice oit accoant of the latter daes notjustify the Treasurytodii-oct
it to be paid ont of thé money voted for the civil expenses of govern.

ment, yet under the eircumstancùs they recommend that ît be paid out
of His Majostyls spécial service, 217

f4ember 16, Collector and Comptroller of Customs to Bathurst A bag apparently

containing dispatchoo, bas been landed train the Ottawa " seàled by

them and transferred to the Post OffIce. If not delivered, in due

time-it should bc reported. 284

Enclosed. Receipt. 235

eil,7aber 22 Merry to Wilmot Horton. To send an account of the salary and

emoluments of the civil situation of D. C. Napier, late of de MenrouPs

régi ment, who wi8he8 to receive hie balf pay with hie other income. 197

b'ýcÉ-ber 22 Hume to the saute Explains the cause of the mistake in the table of

duties so far ne respectsthe importation of rum,

Enclosed. Hume te, Gillespie & Côý, 26th October. The daties under

the Act 6 George IV, cap. 114> wili be payable on rum of thé British West

Indieg imported from thence into Canada after 5th January, 1826; it is

not intended to increaoe the duty, but if the aet is 60 oonstruod, they

rd of Trade. 239
should apply te the Boa Law Offleers of the Crown have

Robhouse to Wilmat Ilorton. The

reported that the crime of whioh Kennedy wag convicted cannot be

reduced from murder to man.alatigbter, but owing te, the long detontion

of the pr!Ronet- and thst tbepuni£,hmentwniLld net uow have any good

effect in Canada, Peel will reeommend that the prisonorle sentence be

commuted te transportation forlife. 53

ber TorrenB to Wilmot Horton. Sends letter from Sir Richard Jackson

"«%e: Ou&rdo'. WM the hope that the proposais cOntâiiu0d in it MaY bave Bathuntle
1 1 coneurrence. The commander-in-c bief WaS ut fîret impreued with the
0: 0 ýservice

belief of the bencfit thut mîght arise to the publi

general power being given to reigimente in Canada io remit there, but

Uow soes obstacles to the, êcheme, but it is essential that the Royal'staff

corps should be authorised torecrnit, lis it le compwed ofartIfiéers and

should not be compelled to dépend Ou the CaRual supply from Great

Britain. 
20

Eý1c108ed. Sir Richard Jaekli0à tO the Adjutant G6neml 12th

November. To prevent d.mertiou,: proposés to enlist artifiéers In ëaUadt

for the Royal Staiff - - 1 29

Lukin to Wiim.,t ÂsýsGr the incorne ialis 'civil eMý

Io nt of Lieut, Williatn, potinir, who désirée to draW hie halfpay
198:

J. S. (Stephen) to the SaMe. Anbwer suggest0d tO Dà1fiougieg letter

that the case of transportation ad: ît ù1fiýGted I»w« ca.nada, would be

provided for when the genvral regul8tiunls'WB-te mièdt.
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MISCELLANIKOUS, 1825.

Q. 174-1-2.

(Part 1 is paged 1 to 278; part 2 from 279 to 525.)

October Momorial of Cyrus Fay to, Dalhousie. Enclosed in memorriall ttac;
Montreal. Bathurst 18th March, 1825.

March 23. Burnet to- The high rate of customhouso fees at Quebec wisi
London, nearly prohibitory to the coasting trade, so that the customhouse ofll>'n

con ac-cepted le8s than they bad claimed. The collector's umoluments
from bis own sbowing are about £5,000 a year. The fées are exacted,
under an order from the Board of Custom.4, and a very old Halifax list
which the officers have constant difficulty to explain or still more for'
the marchants to understand. In soma instances the port of Qtleboo is
declared to, extend to Anticosti, and every steamer and fsmall critfý
engaged exclusivaly in inland navigation is subjected to an accumulatio'n'
of fées. The anxioue wishes of the mercantile oommunity to have the
custom bouse fees placed on such a footing as to prevent the constant
scenes of litigation. ffopos the subject may ho thought worthy of con,

1823. sideration. C page :39
August 2, Cochran to the Roman Catholie Bishop of Queboù. .Enclomed in de lb
QuebM Porto to Bishop Macdonell, 22nd Oëtober, 1825.

1824.
July 10, Wilmot Horton to Dr. Goodall. Enclosed la Forbes to Wilmot IIûrtûný'
Downing St. 17th June, 1825.
Novmber 27, Cardinal de Somaglia to Dr. Poynter. Enclosed in Poynter to Wilraot'
Rome. Horton, 19th January, 1825

W. McGillivray to Ellice. *Enclor3ed in Ellice to Wilmot Horto0e
Montreai. ' undated (June ?).
January 11, Forsyth, Richardson & Co. to Ellice. Enclosed in Mlice to, WilinaCO
Montreai. Horton undated (June?).
January 19, J. W. Grece to Wilmot Horton. In reforence to the answer t'O bi
Reigate- petition, the Grenville canal mo far as it is built on bis land is bis propert

and bis land mut3t either bc paid for or the canal rosigned to him. Th
evil is not supposititious biit real, and ho would continue to demand bi
rightB. 2 ,

A letter undated to Wilinot Horton said ho had called for a verbal rapt
and finding Wilmot Horton had gone ho would ratura on Monday.

January 19, Puyuter to Wilmot Horton. Tbanks for laying before Bathurst
London. (Poyn ter's) lot ter of 28th ut to.,and ofoommu nicating His Lordsh i p's ans

onthe aubject of the appointment of Lartigue as ordinary Ro
Catholle BishopofMontroal. Asksthatthe appointmontaj;suffra
andepiscopal vio.ki-ofBiêhop Ple8sis be officia[ [y declaredtohavot
ap robation and support of Hiis Majesty'6 governmenL BiehopMaed,
Der, acknowledges with thanks the gift of £15 towards- the expousà:
building churches and schook4 in Upper Canada.

Encloged. Copy of a latter from Cardinal de Somaglia to Dr. Poyn
dated 27th November, 1824.

Februwy 4, Bell to Bathurst. Apologises for the liberty ho takee in applyil)
London. bebalf of Mrs, Meroor, who ho certifles is the, wifé of Captain Ang. cev

Mercer.
February 7, James George toBathurat, Sends plan for aocending rapid wateiÉý
Quebee. a 8teatn tow boat assifited by iron chaing.

Encloqd. Sketch.
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1825. Communication by George Io the Quebec Gazette respecting bis plan.
Page 253

Whore the formation of committees is in progre,3s with list of
subscribers. 256

Procoedings of the committee of the St. Lawrence Association at Corn-
wall, 24tb Jýnuary, 1825. 257

Ytbrlly 6, Buchanan to Wilmot ilorton. Trýtnsinits abstract of the proceedings
'eew y.ri, of the Legislature of New York, as, bain- of importance. 26
'rýbruRry 12. Bouchette to, Bathurst. Sends copy "
'Quebe,. 

of the first part of the report of
a tour through the province. 27

Pt'bru,%ry 18, Butterworth to Wilmot' Horton. Calls attention to the case of the
Uijïo,,. four Indiau chiefs, whfise exponses wili soon accumulate. 28

Groce to the fiame' 1ýs g1ýatefal for the promise that ho would receive

value for what had been laken fi-om him and that a latter would be

written to him to that offect. 268

Monzies to--, Represents the delay and additionai expenee

ho was subjected to or, aecount of carrying dispatches fi-OM the Lieutý

Govoi-noi- of Lower Canada. 303

Greco to Wilt-not Horton. Complains of the refusai to eompen8aie

him for bis lands. Ht3 desij-es to avoid going to law; ha would not

abafidon hie efforts, but would never agnin wait ili attendanc-a in the

office of the Secretary of State for the colonies. 269

7 Lord Bi8hop of Quebec to Bathurst. If the state of bis hcalth allows

him to make the passage, bis physician has recoin mended him to go to

England in mpring. lfhe ièi able tu take the voyage would ho ho indulged

with a passage fbr himeoif and family by the frigate thât is té bring

ont the Enri of Dalhousie ? 467

xamh 7 Hart to Bathurst. Asks foi, an interview respecting the reduction of

the duty on asbes from the United StEtOs. 279

Carew to Wilmot Horton. Roports the persons in hie neighbourhood

who desire to emigrate. 79

Menzies to the Hame. Sends dotails of bis expense,§ incurred for car-

rying disputchcs; theto amount to £17 12m., but as the last ofâeer who

carried dispatches roceived £50, ha hopes Ris Lordship (Bathurst) will

gÎve the case favourable consideration. 304

Enclo&ed. Accoant of exponses. 305

An undated latter follows, stating that whilst ha bas no claim, yôt a$

the carrying dispatches invoived inconvenience and ejipenso ha truste to

Bathurst giving the case favourablo consideration, 306

ch loi A. Ci Buchanan to Bathurst. Ras bOOR and is engagod in 8hipping

te Canada and bas convoyed from Londonderry, at lea!st 5,000 industrious

loyal settlers, fi expen@e to-ue of -overnment. He is latWoly angaged

1", in orecting stearn saw Mills in S,,Dwer Canada ' and ail hie resources

bave for the lastseven years been, directed to that country, in hopos of

Making a proviejon fer hiÉî nûmerous fimily. Asks for the grant of a

town&Ëip, where ha migbrt obtain a supply of timber for hie mille and
obliged to 0

eslablish the workmen and labourer8, whom ho 18 Mploy.
Asks for un interview. Ife josonding the ship Il II&iiison " of 700 tous

tol-iondotidertyto carry. out sottie "sand for the Imt twn semonshastaken

out nearly 1,000, and as they are fi-Om the 1OYAI and "ceable counties of

Tyr-one and Forrnanagh they, becOrnO ýnO!4 Valcable*bttiers. 29

01 Hart to _ _ ' F,»[Dailks On the smaller. 01ponse. in freight, &0*'

14 thàt Rab os eau be uàrried £rom the United States, than fýrom Canada. 280

Petition of Michael ScOtt fotjeave to erect a floux mill on the River,

St. Pierre. 
.ý 1 470

seo lOttet Of 18th Mur0b),(Fbr: dûtê of rne"""
Flan of 8L Pierre-,,,,ýà tbe gonth fiide:.of. the St, Lawrence from

Canghnawagu to Laprairie. 4791%
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1825.
Mareh 18, Scott te Wilmot Horton. Aia ho sails to-morrow, asks if there ig an
London. answer te bis petition for a mill seat. Page 481
March 18, Memorial of Cyrus Fay for relief, as ho had claims apon the Vice
London. Admiralty Court of Quebee, which wore substantiated, but for which ho

could get no iýettlement. Encloses copy of memorial ta Dalhousie to
which no answer wa8 roturneli. The lutter memorial states the. cause
on which the claim hud arisen by the salvage of an abandoned ship. 143

Mýwch 19, Faux te Baihuist. Transmits copy of Il Memorable Days," for whi-ch
st. Ives. ho hopos His Lordship will send a subscription. 163 .................
Mgreh 23, Butterworffi te Wilmot Horion. Has commuuicated latter te the

Indians. Re is very anxious that they should roturn as soon as possible
te their own country. 32 1

March 2S, Ann Swindell te Bathurst. Sends latter te bc forwarded respectilog
Clonmell. ber brotheri; estate. 482
Mozeh 28, Bireh te - . Refers latter from bis brother-in-law, William
London. Canning, brother of Stratford Canning. -ae haéj taken the substance of

it in the ferai of questions which ho requests may ho placed in the bands
of some one in bis oflice wbo could show the anbwoi-stoMÉ.Caiining. 35

Enclosed. Canning te Birch, 25th Mat-eh. His gardener, Rtirniey,,'
being dit3mîLzsed, is anxious te find employment, and desires ta go tala
Upper Canada, where ho bas a notion lie may obtain a grant of land.
What it is desirable te know before embarking. 86

Aprîl 5 Newman, Ilont. Christopher & Co. te Wilmot Horton. Extent of the
U,,diý. fishorie:.-t carried on from England, Jemey and Newfoundland ut Labrador,''

The extrema inconvonience that would result wero they compelled. tOý
resort te Canadian couru te settle aDy disputes that niight arise. 4081

April 6, Captain Ogden te Wlirnot Horton. If ho eannot obtain a free grarit,,.
of the quantity of wastè lands inLower Canada, ho bas a8ked for) offord,
te purcbase 50,000 or 100,000 acres in Lower Canada ut the saine rat&
as the Land Company was.sbout te purchase ]and in the up 'Ir provino *From bis knowledge, of the Cantidas and the United, States, Liieve5 hilnt,
self well qualified ta undertake the sale of a large tract of ]and te notud
settlers. Ue and bis biothers have formed connections with the prid-ý
cipal families of Lower Canada who, if necessary, can give much usefel,
assistance. 41

Enclased. Memoriat from Ogdon. States hie services whieb entitl
him te 4 grant. 41

A 7, Uniacke te Batfiurstý Aska that his lesve of absence be extended
Oûtober next. 4.

4pril 8, Wilkins te Bathurst. Calle attention to, the correspDridencein 18
on the loss sustained by bis father and the offer of a grant of jý,,tîd
make ur for it, which ho was obligod te abandon Qwîng to the con( ýjo
As the and is te be vained, that thon offored will become disp M>ble ap
will çonipensate hirn in part.

April 9, Butterworth te Wilmot Horton. Ras reSived and forwarded lek..
zAXLý- for Mr. Exley te the Govei-not- of Ceylon. Ris anxiet.y about the fb:

Indiane, the overwhelming deaire te eeo the:Kin which h,
gratified, through the interftntion, of Irving Brook, IL, olbor of taý e.
Sir léauc Brook. Thié abould have a favourable effect on th
nation.

Enclosed. Irving Brook te Butterworth. Accoant of the race 1
given tu the Indi"e by the Ring, with the speech of the Grand: i
the tenour of the Kiugèi answer and Ris Majeoty's attention to tý,eeàvffl.1% MoDonneil to Wil-mot RWton. Fox Information respecting t é

West lndisb on rum in Canada.Docks. Wilmot florton (7) te MoDonneIL In answer te bis loiter of 1*hý
.&pril 14,
DÎXMI a r6mt A0ý the dravrbgok of a plion on im.tn imported 1

ca"da 'Vtu gl"n op.
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41 Brandling to Hud been in hopes on his return to town
1111ý1111- of finding Sir David Smith'à letter. Page 45

A-eu Monk to Wilmot Horton, Rad called to seo him this morning to
ý%reet. arrange about being presented at the levée to receive the honoui- of

knighthood. 312
4Pril 23 Allez to Bathurst. The wretched state of the settlers on Red River;

the flagrant conduct of the Governor and chief factors, their debauchery
and immorality. Ordnance sent for tbe Protection of the settlers, at the
request of Solticirk has been taken into the fort, so that the settlers are
defencelesis against the Indians. The destitution of the settlers who
w -e corupelled Lo live op homes and dogs, having no

ei provision@, and
their 8ufferings on the plaiDs, where one was frozen to, death, Others lost
thoir limbe, one was eaten by his comi-ades. Soude copî of letter and
reforence to pi-ove the truth of bis statemento, including letter froni
Walter de Husser, a Swiss settler and otherà. 2

An undated memorandam directs that the personâ mentioned in the
letter from Mr. Allez shall be written to for information respecting the
settiers ut Red River.

2, 5, -ton. Applies foi- a passage for two of the
Butterworth to Wilmot Roi

ýi1 Indian ehiefs by the Il Orestes " or Othe" shÎD sailing for Quèbee. The
other two shoulà remain tilt Stuart, who was àairniiýu of the committee
of Assembly in Lower Canada on the Indien claims Shall arrive. Re
should be board before aliy definite decielon is corne to. 46

-U 28, Carr to Wilmot ELorton. Shall defer communicating on the subject

ôf emigration, until he shall bave made inquiries in Ireland. 81
4>il 2% Bright to --. je moving for Lower Canadian papers relating

to the settlernent of the Crown lands and to the question of eduen-
tion. 48

Note of the papers. 49
Ditrbv to -, For information respecting a grant of land in New

Yorý'jr neighbourhood to RearAdmiral Dighy. 126
Bright to _ . Je obliged for the trouble taken. Diffors with

Cochran on the value of the reports. With muoh. that îE uninterestin
they contain hintsi of considerable consequence., 59

0. F. Vines to Bati 1 urst. Asks respeotIng a young man named Walter
Breach, for whose safety his friends RZO anxiOus.

Bannister to Wilmot Horton. lu order to disouge the subject of

improving the dangeroua water 0ommýnicatiou between the apper and
lower rovincee of Canada aske foi, si] IntervIM 51

Mareland to the same.' His remon fôr diffe opinion from

members of the Rouse of Commons that the ad Lion of Ganadian
corn (wheat) would afford fociiity to the people of the United States to
amugglelarge uantitteointoGre-st.Britain. ThecStwonidtakeawey
ali hope of PrJt, 80 thst indécements tD smuggle would not exist, 313

West to Bathurst. Send$ Go" of hie journal lately publisbed, eàd if
mOre information je wanted ho. *ill communioate such as he is able. 504

Bulger to the same. In àms"r to the inquirieo about the settiera on
the Red River, it is 18 monthe, since ho left thers and bas Dot 8ince

heard about them except from: the report of guitlemen returning and
from a Canadian new9pàpýer whieh stated that the. Indiam had bogun
hostilities againet the sattle'm«t. 58

John flenderson to the 89090. Hfid 10ft Rudson'îi Iky in september
last Ris disguz at the treattnent. Of thO settier8 and 1)atives by the
Rudsontg Bja traders and by the exécutOls Of ihO lâtO LOrd Selkirk.
klhallsend aLhe information in hie power if the pointa. on which Hi,,

Lordahip wishee to b@ informed are meiltione 282

Rempt: to thesame. 'Left Réd Rivér de thë 10th Of June laut. jWhô
dÙ«tiabetînn of the "ttwft and native»4 -will give information on
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1825. the state of affairs when bc knows the particalar heads on whieh i'
wanted. 

page 2May. 9. Bryon to Bathurst. Ris destitution by conforming to the estab i ab
Goldel, sq-- church. Ask-ý or a passage to Canada or any ofthe colonie.4.
MI il, Forbes to Wilmot Horton. Sends, as des-ired, report on the stale
ma 1 bis health. là

Report of saine date addressed to Bathurst. 1

ma le,, MeSweeny to Bathurst. For information of Owen Corkron Mu""who left County Cork about forty yeart3 ago and is now dead, havi
loft bis property to bis relations.

May 18 Macdonald to Hathnrst. In answer to inquiry from Norton (Horton'
Edinbuýi. he arrived at the Red River Settlernent in 1820 and remained un

1823 to ntend the ii-nyortation of Etiropean goods for the use
settiers, the distance frorn York fort to the Red River being about 8
miles of tbo Most difficult awl dangerous navigation. Re, therefo
was. prevented during the summer and autum-n months from observing
Progre8sof the settlement. Fiachsettloi-wusgrantedfro-m5otolooa
on whieh it was agreed to pay a rent of so many budhels ofgrai n"(it f
the many disasters fow bave been able to fuifil this engagement. T
are.supplied from Selkirk's stores, and a eèpy of their accounte sont,
England yearly. The settlers are constantly in dread of attacke
Indians. A few troops would have an intimidating effect on:
Indians. The only export from the colony iis the product of the Bu
Wool Company. Everything bu been donc by Selkirk to se-curé
conifort of the settlers.

May 18, Mernorial of Elizabeth and Sarah Etobes. Tba;t their brothér
rojector of trade botween the North West Coast of A tueries and Chi
i8 services as discoverer, &o., on whieh account they ask for a eh

for themselves and friends for carrying on tbat trmie.

xày 18 Rundell to Wilmot ilorton. Respecting the bill pugod for ince
tion of a compau to work the iron mines of thecounty of A nnapol

for giving bountrc Et of ££00 cach for 80 Many pig8 or tons of wr
iron. A eompany bas beau foitned with 100 shares at £100 each.
législature ehould ho informed that th* grant bas ho" made to f le
of York, tnd thst messures are to bc taken to work the mines on a.

scale.
Richard Trench to Respecting Caldwell 4 financial

bis property- Je loft to his, own manAgement, hopes to Pay of mu&
deht before next session.

May W, Ouddie to Bathurst la rexpect toý intelligence &cm Red Riv
Aberdeen. loft at the,.end. of IPM and hâd only one letter sincee dated, Slet

1824, froin whioh ho soude extr*eteýà.howîng thât most et the peopl
lesvMgiving siso the priS of grain and of imported poâ,

21 Dr. earns to lýsth-aret, Transmit» moincriti froui a committ

JNàQ;vb. the Generat Amm bly of the C hurob of Suotlaud relative to the ait,
of the clorgy in the British Amorimn provinces.

Encloud. Ilemorist.
Draught andwer to Dr. Meàrm, undated, that whm 'a conffr

in say of the provinces shail have orected à eultable ohureh ana iff
prepared to wànowledge the juriktiction of the Chureh Of;scwotl
contribute to the maintenance of a minister, the Goverwr In Ilroceipt of a momolial to tbM: effect will be authoziud to a
towéde the Puitable maint«80U of a clergyman,,

Doyle to Wi i mot Rertoi:i. Aiala: fer M, tnt.«vi4* to.. o&& le hl
intrmtwe bis son.

Mamorial of Btidget Pewto or Uby, for a eopyof the WM of hot
wbô die la British North â*wWý et". tbe degn».,ot kind
lore to ber unew
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1825.

tal Y P's, eullinau to Wilmot Horton. Asks him to forward a letter to New
Yoik to bis (laitinan's) brother, as ho bas frequently writton butý lias
received no answel'. Page 85

James Buchanan to the same. His regret that the grant of lands
made to hini in Canada should bc burdened with heavyfees. From
the services of hiraself and fâmily, asks that the lands should ho granted
exempt from fées. 55

Markland to the same. Can ho be allowed to sec the reporton the
state of Gaspé, in Lower Canada ? 836

,ý' etUïe 7 G. Moantaiii to Bathurst. The arrangement on wbich bis fathor, the
Bishop of Quebee, boped, to be Pefflittod tû retire. Dr. Stewar4 if
appointed, waSi wiliiug to allow him the third Of the income, provided, ho
(the Bishop) werd allowed to retain the smali living ho holds in Bngland
and the salary froïn the Society for the Propagation of the G-ospel. How
the division of the diocet;e could bc arrangod, but hhoald. the Biahops rosi.

gnation be required with the finailcial ai-rangOmOntx RÉ Proposed, then
the diocose of Quebec to remain undivided' daring the Bitihops life, Dr
Stewart succoeding as Bishop of the wbulie. Other arrangements respect.
in the Seo-bouse, etc.

Iv't'eloâed, Javel to, Montitain, 30th JaunarY, 18114 roS'POcting A situation

at Baton, the proposition for whieh was not ýrried into affect, 844
Other documenta relating to the character and qualifications of Dr.

Mountain. 345 toi 360
Stoph en toi Wilmot Ilarton. SenclfsummarYOfArchdesconMotintâin's

statement of his fatherls proposal and wiî'hO$-: soi
Summary statement of the eontêntâ of Dr. Moantain'à letter of the

7th instant.
Mountain to Bathurst. Has subluitted PPOPOSIRIB Oh behRIf of his

father. Is going ont of town and bas loft bit address. 365

Arnonx to Colonial Sec-retai-y (in, Frouh),. For .payment ëf : the

amount due ta bis father for sQpplie8ýÛtýD-,tê 00àcO", uOn-;00mmiSidohed

Officen and eoldiers at QueWin 1760, theMarquis de L6viabavi, .Vên

orders thât the. jsicjý and woundad of both srmios ehould be alt=

wi thout distinction. Althoùgh, the olaim. à ý,ojd it is wellfounded bùt

wbutever the BêitiBli goverinruent paye him ho *ijl be satisflid,
Owing to bis fathWa &qMen: death at, Ifeintres], in 1"0' hie aSo«te

could not be rogulated. f

.9%ýaoud. Documents rýlatingto the. elsim.

Forbebt,*Wilniot.Ucirton.. Bend& certifloute of ethe 4tateof hl@ homt h

tO confirra what he stated onibe 9th instant.

Enctffld. Certijacâte by Dr. Névinffl, dated loth Jau,

W. Rendorson toWiltndit ROrton- M8 býOthoT deýbirel5 to know iï à

L t, wbil" M Rod Riverwouki bevmnted. 284
Inks for his kindneBs; -truumitg oQpy of

papére r«Pecting, tbe Indians and dbm"tê poor, and beke f0e ap

interview.
:.Bfwt"At The Intergwt4i1g code of t4e Indiang and "titute POQ'r it,

Canada by the Ptev. Thaddfu#ý 0*9ý»d, AýX 411R
I.. 'cuptain Ogden to Wilmot'R«,toný àjkiS him ta »ri4,Bathurstle Order

for the grant of 2,OM fiorm 4W
. 0 ood to B#thut$L Re ba4 to intefview with j»rd NX10Y reepea41%

the %undation of a societyfor promotllig eduetioh and indu8try jfý

Omada, Who thought ît miýht be *a for Rathurdt &#k#

for au iâterview, 
4$81 1

Forb« to Wilmot X*rWný lu c0InpIIsnMý wità 4«Ire, gonds 00py,«

f bis (Rortonl*) Wgorto N, Goodait, Irbý* **,iootOt <eWdem

ultimatum,
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Encle jed. Wil mot Roi-ton to Goodall, 10th July. 1824, The necessit
for a lî 'eut.-governor residing at Gaspé; the impossibility of Forbes,
returning. Dalhousie to report the largest pension that eould be
obtained for hini from the colony. Page 164ý

June 17. Monk to Wilinot Horton. Desires to know the restilt of Bathurat's
Lomdon. instructions respecting the increase to bis retiring allowance. 361
June 17, MoNaughton to Wilmot. Asks for a letter of introduction to the
Tremiiry. Governor of Canada foi- ayounggentleman who hasiust received. a com-,

mission in the 68th regiment. 366
June 21, Mandelsloh to Bathurst. To have the signature of Sir P. N. Burton,
London. lieut.-goverrior of Canada legalized and attested. 368
June 24, Osgoode to Bathurst. Encloses paper respecting a society for pro-
London. moting educulion and industry in Canada; also his testimonialt-, &C,

Shail be ready to wait on His Lordship at any time, 4e3 e
(The papers entlosed arc duplicates of some provionsly copied.)

June 25, Forbes to Wilmot Horton. Reminds him. tbat a renewed leave of,
lenfield. absence was promised from. time to time on modical report so that foc'

renewed leave, ho would only have to send fresh certificates. The coIIIý
dition made in the Assembly of Lower Canada in 1819 as to bis salary'
re8ident or bis allowance of£300 on the pension liýt, whieh perhaps ho
would prefer. Detailed remarks on the propobat of 1819, &c. 166",

Proposal for the formation of a new 0oiýps to be calied. pioneer ligbt,
infantry or rilflemen, particularly adapted to the êervice of the Canadae,
and British North Amerieu generally, respectfally submitted by Lieut, 'A. V, S. Porbes, 64th -Regiment. 17

The titie is in the imrnediately preceding page.
June 26, Monk te Chapman. Desired te have copies of bille and sends remai*ý,t
London.

(The remarks dp not accompany this note.)
June 27, Monk to Wilmot Horton. CaI18 attention te the mathod formerly
L=don. use foi- the administration of the outh of allegiance t> persong Who h

intimated thei r design te roside in the province and to suggest an al to'
ation in the Act as now proposed.

Jwie 28, Memorial of the Labey family, nophewa and nieees of docemed Mar
Xilkemy. Kelly for stops te be talion te secure the projjertý ho heu lert, they belà

hie next of kin. 29
June 28, Mountain to Wilmot Horton. .9noloses duplicate of the letter ho

authorimed to write te bis father.

Dr. Mountain to Bishop Monntain. Rëport8 the arrangements t
have been made for hie retiremont from- the bishoprie. 0.

June 29, Mandelsloh to Bathurst. It wu by direction of the Coui-t.>...
Wurtemberg tbat ho applied for the attestation of Sir Francis Burto
signature. It la no doubt therefore. throngh mistake thst a note
been aient that the signature b" boon attested. and that the docum
.,waa rendy for-delivery on payment Of a-feo of £2 2s. Od.

JUnefflý. Ellice te Wilmot Hoeton. Asks him to Bée ScOtt Who brought
er)closed doeurnents.

Enclomd W. MoGillivray to Bdward Ettios, lith jannary, 1
lntroduces Michael Scott, a morchant of Nontftai.

Forsyth, ILichardeon & Co, te Ellice, tg introduoe Michael Scott..
July 1, Osgood to Bathurst. Sonde Üdditional papere.
London. Enclond. Society fur promoting edtiottion and indu8try in CRU

(The other papers rm-OUSIty wpIed).

July 2, Ellice te Wilmot 2orton. memorandam on the Ciàn"an tenure
whieh je now law.

July 4, Dr. Stewart to BMharit. Applies to bê àppôinted te the diooese
,Xlnggtý10- Quebocin isuemisfon to the late Biehop.
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1825.
5 Caldwell to Wilmot Horton. Introduces Mr. Folton, who visita

England, to forward the views of persona wbo wish to associate as a land
company. in 1-egai-d to his (Caldwell's) own affair8 ho is willing to
confass judgment in October, on any terms which government may bc
pleased to grant, Page 86

4tily r Saine to Wilmot Hortori. Alarm of the owners of flour and saw
'Quebeé. mills at the threaiened destruction of their property. The admission of

wheat at a low 1-ate of duty tbreatened to make it so high in Canada,
that flour manufactured frorn it cannot meet the competition of that
from the United States, inthe other colonies and West Indies. The saw
millers are alarmed at the roduction of duty on the short deais whieh
would discriminate against them. 89

Butterworth to ýBathurst. Asks that an interview be granted to

himself and a deputation jespecting the elaims of the Canadiau

Indiana. 57
7, Monk to Wilmot Ilortor). Asks a 8hort interview. 381

jn1y Il Batterwortli to Wilmot Horton. Note received. The deputation

will wait on Bathurst next day On behalf of the Canadian Indians, 58

The saine to Bathurý Would bave answered gooner in efèren

the Canadian Indians, but ezpectOd a member ofthe Assembly of l»wer

Canada, Androw Stewart (Stuart.) who was obairman of the committee on

Indian Claims, and who having arrived says that after a minute investiga-

tion the committee were unaniEnOuslY Of opinion that the Inditind were,
memorandum banded by Stuart eau be

entitled totbe land in question. 59
explained at the meeting.

Encto8ed. Memorandum concet'nit)gthocialm of the ChristianIndians

of Lorette to tbû Seigniory of SillerY. 61

Monk toWilmotHorton. Anothes, request for an interview. 382

Enclosed. Letter froin Monk tt) Wilmot Horton of the saine date

respecting hié pension. The politicül imPOrtauce OF establishing the

pr le on which it is to be settled.

4n.1ouritain to Bathuret. Calta attention to his own claima in event

ýj of a varaàcy arising in aither;,>t the new seeato bc .created by the divi-

sion of Quebee. 889

The saine to Wilinot ilortm The inadequacy of the salaries to Dr.

Stewart avd him8elf as ArolbdeaCO08- They are swaller than those in

other dinceses and the work is greater. The larégo amoun t of travelling

in the discharge of their duties, the whOle OxPenses'of whieh are defrayed

ont of their salaries, whiob are the ýame as when they bud no circuits

ta make as Biehop's assistants, au that they are pocrer by their pro-

motion. 
392

clergymen Joseph Quiblier
PoyntertoBatbur8t. &8kstbattbetwo j 1 ..

and Alexander Boyle, selected by the Abbé Thavenat. bave, lesveto
Io Canada to be employed in the Saminary of St. Sul 'ce as tencherg. 4 1

Encloud. Abbé Thavouet:tO Foynter (In Fra Respecting the

selection of clergymen to be sont tO St- SulPic6 " toachers. 458

Uniacke te Bathurst ]lu beela romôved fi-ôm the lucrative offte of

Attorney G-oneral and ;Usde a puiKne judge for the District of MontreaL

Ilithorto ai person bavit1 ig the,00le of Attorney General is supposed to

hold it for life, unleoseligvated to the flret stationon the bench or removed

for cause. Reoalla hi (Bathlirst's) promise that ho *oald not b*

removéd from hia 01mm11, Maintains the uprightnom of hlé condact, hie

MW and ability to 1111 the offloo piýo",rl during a Peiiod of peril and

embarraument, to the colony which be Lped wou[d never occur again.

Ulis efforts to remedy th& ijmplûvident granw of waste lands and to
oying the mmopoly of lands, Tbo

emablimb a court of èseà"tsý.id0str
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18M. moasure s ho hasadvocated, for the improvementof the colony. Asksfor
au investigation into bis conduct. Page 491

July is, Oagood Lo Bathurst. At the suggestion of Lord Boxley, Bathurst 14
LSdon. asked to allow hie name to stand as prosident of the Society for pro,-

moting education and induiitry in Canada. 44b
'Jui 18 Forbes to Wilmot Horton. Thanks for bis communication. 191Elà,
ixdy 18ý G. Mountain to the saine. Reports the death of bis father, the Loid
Loùdm. Bishop of Quebee. Asks for an interview. 396

itay 21, The same to the same. Solicits attention to the case of bis mothe,ý,
Uiidon. who by the death of hie father, the Bishop, is loft in straitened cireum-

stances. 39&
July 21, The earne to the same. Again représente the inadequacy of the
London. salaries paid to Dr. Stewart and himbeff as Archdeacons. 898

Letter of same date says ho et, elosed twa 1 etters on the subjeût and
suggeste that bis own augmentation of salary,îfagreed to, might bepaid
from the army extraordinaries. 400-1111

July 2% Monk to Wilmot Horton. Thinks ho mu8t have been mi8understood
London. in respect to bis notice of increased means that ho had thought Parlis-

ment had granted. Explains bis motive for asking an interview by bis
letter of 12th instant. 401

July 25, Chipman to Bathurst, The, arbitraltion iéi compioLed in whieh ho is
MontreaL joined b the arbitrator from Upper Cana(ia. In the absence of evi-

dence oyactuai consuruption, they bave taken the comparative popula-

tion as the measure. Upper Canada, by oflicial retartie, had a coule-
tion of 156,226, and the arbitrator for Lower Canacla contiented t at tbiceyr

population of that province should be taken at 450,000. The propor-
tion of duties awarded to Upper Canada for fo'ur years from let July,
1824, wu settled at one fourthi and aithongh the arbitrator for Lower
Canada did not *Qin in the swardi, the utmost permonal harmony pro
vailed. Original of the award sont to the Treuury. Oopyeentto)IÏ»,'-""

Lord8hip, togoiber with the written discussions botween the arbt 11,
trator@.

Documents relating to the arbitration. 94 to le
IJ nsigned and andated anewer to bo sent t'O Waid Chipman. 1
Butterworth ti) Wilmot Norton. The foyr Indî*un.ebidig are about tu,

sail ; from their long abserice they fear (boir familien wili be i
poverisbed. ýSugge8ts tbat they be given £100, that ig £25 for each, whi

woud be a great relief, aloo certai n piýmýntÈ Tbeehieaâkforarene
of the grants of elothing they formerly recelved,

A privale note of the f4fini e date asked for au early reply.
G. Mountain to Wilmot Hortm On t'bel ove ofombarkiDgý 'n

him for bis attention and for the favourable manner in: whieh Batbin
bas recoived bis applicationo.,

Aupàt 4, Ougood to Wzilmot Horton. Aoke him to bécome, a vie« presidont
1.0àdon. theso.eloty fer promoting oducation and induetry in oamw&' - Page

AýVp" 9, Additional petition of Patr ick Labey relative to the property of
Kiammy. ti n Kelly, doc«"d.

4ugmt Osg" to Wilmot Norton, Thankg: fer l iberal donation and aska
ho accept the oJtee of vice prosidenL le 8énding list of vige pres 0
to Bathurst. Réqueète him (WiltaotRonon) to mention te Ris Lo
obip, the earnest âestre of:tbe committee that he,(Bathunt)will ace
the office of pr«ldeuL

Monk to the same. la abutito také 'a continental tour Io avoid. t
eold, damp chante of Bogland and 491r* fbr: lettm :te Lordý(;rànri

&MbmiWer At Paria, and to Xrý,&19GMcn Perey, living InSwitzerla
Row the letters Cao be forwarde&

ý>gôod to Bathurît À lù 'tu ýbr, hi* Importunit it is ob beh
-Indfans and dutituto où

of the pSr unfortunate 'S 'étue of,,, oüna
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Explains the objject of the society to prol education and industrv

which is not opposed to the Society for the Proplagation of the Gospel,
but rather a bandmaid. The desire to obt du a î3ubscription from the

King. Paule 447
10 Arnoux te Bathurst. Renews his claim for payrnent of the oxpenses

c1n. incurred by his father in providiDg for the sick and wounded British

soldiers in 1760, at Qu6bec, and argues that altbough the claim ho ofold

date, it i8 legiLimate, and that circunistances prevented him. from bring-

ing it forward earlier.
Enclosed. Act of burial of André Arnoux, 21st August, 1760., 19

cortificate of Arnoux of the nature of the claim for the care of the sick

and wounded British troops in 1-î 60 and that the snddon death of his

father prevented the licuidation. 20

Poynter to Wilmot Igorton, Acknowledges reeeipt of duplicata of a
n. )f Lower Canada, that Bathurst bad given

latter to the lieut. governor 9
permission to JoReph Quiblier and Alexander Boyle, the clergymen re.

coin mended in his letters to procoed to QueW with the objeM of becom-

ing teachers in the Seminary At Montreal. 460

Harvey to the ëame. Tran8mits COPy Of latter from the widow of the

late Lord Bishop of Quebec whose 09893, ho strongly recommends. M
'0 Harvey. States fier case and mirs him te

Enclosed. Mrg. Moantain t
presont bar application for a pension.

Vel Memorial ot'Pbo bert Nebitt. Thgt his son was raurdered and robbed on

board the ship Il Sir James Xatnpt," and tbat the captain, en far fll

prosecating the murderers hm shared in the proceleds of the robbery.

Asks that directions ho »ent to Quebec tehave the murdorerd arrested and

the captain ualled to accoant for his conduct. Sends list of his sods
409

proVerty. 411
Enclosed. List.

t 24, Monk tir) Wilmot Horton. Acknowledges roceipt of letton of intro-

OrL t ho it4 on the continent, 405
duction, Offers te bc of elervice whi16

2, Dr. Stewart to Bathurst. Thanks fôIr hal beau reoommended te

succeed the late Biëho Agrees as to the expediency of

dividing the ffiocese. ý of Quebec. propol to appoint two aroh-
banks for th"

delacons fo, U or C »() mate DÈ. Strachan, of York, -and

K, tDn Who, ho redoiidmitnds, should be appel
Dr, Stuart, ot ingé i , .
archdeacons of York and Kinetoi, respeûtivelly. 485

Harvey te Ray. Thanks ýfor the 9t8tifying nows respel Mrà.

Mountain. 
290

Dr. Stuart to Wilmot ]Elorton. Has WAlten te Bathurst requelgted,

Nilmot Nor ton te Ara0l Bstàu"t cannot ett'ettain hifs:APP lie*,
15,

W. B. Pelton to Bathurst 8utbos-ry jqtateýiuont ofthe. qt."g t#ken: th:

form -a lud oomps»Y in LC ýer Canada, thO platk of whi0h it W&8 89reedý

ehould be laid )iefore, ]lis Lor& 1fý, and on blis approval, application

jhould be rnade to merohant8 and or rs for eu4criptione. Theresuh;
olders.

ised at the second moetin , wbich ho hopee -Ris Lordobip will san0tioný

Mis desirable thst th,8 siol be chtaîned in lime 10,4110W Of ()PýMtions

beàag begUn early in fipring.
List of isuberib«&
Gopy of resolutionR adoptod Uus»lmo(1slyý

List of the principal 0abémborls in Lodon.

weetl to'Wïlmoit U«toti., Demribes the situation of,

a man naméd James Boirke Who W become 0,ýOW«tnw to the este,

bliew religion, Fr0Mý bi[6 kr»wledgt> hm no 40ul

of the truth of the. mac,$ statement.
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1825,
Se te ber 16, Uniacke to Bathurst. Asks for an extension of bis leave of absence:
SFkir'k. till April. Page 497
September 24, Menzies to Wilmot Horton. The pro rty rif his father, Major Tho-
Davenport. ruas Menzies in Duchess County, New 'r'ork, was confiscated for bis

loyaity. 'He never made an application to be reimbursed for bis loss.
As lawful heir, desires to know how and to whom ha should apply for
the recovery of his mother's thirds of bis father's property. 406

Oeober 1, Further mernorial of Patrick Lahey respectîng the property of Mar-Kilkenny. 299tin Kelly.
An answer from the War Office followA the last memorial, that lie

>hould apply to Lord Bathurst, not to the Foreign Office. 30()
Another momorial addressed to the Foreign Office on the same sub-

ject, dated 7th October. soi
FoltontoW!ImotHorton. After consideý.ng the ru les regulating the','

London. grants of land in New South Wales and n Dieman's land cannotý
approve of their appiication to Lower Canada. The diffieulty eýigrantsýý,
would experience in getting to their lands being me-parated from the'
settied country by ehains of hills and swamps. No hope ofcapitalists,'
far less of poor emigrant8, opening rouds. The difficulty arising from the,
position of the seignorial lands. Is net sanguine of, bonefleial resuits of'
the scherne as an irisulated rneasure, but as it is desirable to adopt ara'
uniform system of granting lands, he bas taken the liberty to ac,,ûommod-ý,11
ate it to the existing cireurnstances of Lower Canada. Those remark""
are applicable to the seberne as an insulated measure, but on a plan of'
an extensive emigration at the expense ofýgovernmemt, which bears the
exponse of conveying and settling the deatitute emigrantB the exaction,
of a t rent is equitable and judicions. The little difficulty in realis-
ing troi p rojeût, w bon that of commun ica ting with the St. Lawrence i '
overCome. 209,

Enclosed. Summary of the rules prepared for the regulation of grant$
of land in Lower Canada. ýa .

.Note A. Reinarks on the rules with statistical tables, &c. 21
Proposed atnend ments to the Act 6 Geo. IV cap. 114, as far as respece

the dutie8 on spirits imported into Lower Canaia. ca
Remarks on the Act 6 George IV, cap. 115, in its application to LoWér

Canada. N ýý 29
October 17, Memorandum of the net revenues arising from Jesuit E8tates. 241Kilkenny. Table of the appropriation -and distribution of that part of the revendd

of Lower.Canada over which the Crown claitns the exclusive jurisdi
tion.

0c-bober 22, De la Porte, ohaplain at the French Chape] Royal to Bi8hop MLondon. donell (in French). Had been acting as agent for L. T. DesJardins an..
others for their denization, but baving received no answer from Ba'tiin
asks for Bishop Macdonell's intervention. 40

A. W. Cochran, Secrotary, to the %man Catholic Biebop of
Bathurst bas complied. with the request of Demjarding and otlhý.,'r's fol
denization. The necemary documents bave been ordered to be prepar
and may be obtained by the agent on calling at Ris Lordship's of11ceý

Aitached. Certifleate signed by all the priests'that they bad appli
for denization, with additional certificate thât de la Porte had Drefflt
th11ýýr1gi nal of the above letter at Lord Bathurofe offlee. 462, ý

Odober 29 3 a Hart to Bathurst. Rad tranmitted the plan of a taiTh.ï. Rivem le cieu whieh had been adopted, but ûot acknowledged. "s for e
accnowledgment. Rad als;o tranemitted proposât for a tar, on absent
Was it received?

Novmber 1, Oanse to Wilmot Berton. Sends letters to be forwarded to Unie
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1825
3, J. A. Young to the saine. To request Bathurst to extend hie leave of

absence till July next. Page 509
4, Butterworth to Wilmot ROI-ton. Reports the safe arrival of the

Indian chiefs. Noilson had endeavourod to dissuade them from coming to
London, but without offect. The lieut.-governor doclined to, give
thom letters of introduction ho had pi-omised. Sends account of expenses.
The gratitude of the chiefs. 67

Enclosed. Account of . exponses of the four Indian Chiefs from
Canada defrayed by Joseph Butterworth. 68

8 Greco to Bathurst. Dalhousie, in 1824, di8seminated the desire that
was felt to obtain the opinion of Canadian land holders on the means of
introducing the production of hernp. Has discerned that the agricultu-

ral produeiong of Canada must impel competition with Northern
European States in certain products which would avoid competition
with Great Britain. The inefficacy of modals offered by the society for

encouraging Art &c., to promote the caltivation of hemp. Row this

could bc done and thesteps that inight be taken by government. 271

Wilmot Horton to Butterworth. (Letter not signed). Asks by what
ýî, stZning

authority the expense was ineurred for the Indiana, as the fallest infor-

mation will be dernanded on ibis point by the Treusury- 72

Seguier to Wilmot Horton (in French). In conisequence of papers
n sent, other f il

relative to French succession having bee ýami Y, Papers

'have been forwarded to him. wh ich lie asks bis (Wilmot Horton s) good

offices to transmit. 488

12, Butterworth to the saine, Enters into details u to, the circumatanees

by which ho was induced to take charge and aupply the wants of the

four Indiana. 73

14. Stuart Wortley to the sanie. Would bave liked to introduce

Young personally, but is leaving London. His muin object is to con-

vince the Colonial offfice that bis raother is entitled to a pension. 508

Ir), Momorial of Margaret Plendarleuth, late Margaret MoTavish, widow

of the late Simon MoTavish, and of Simon 0131Y suýrviving son of the late

Simon MeTavish, bis father. State'4 that owing to the want of a

quorum of the Court of Kings Bonob, Montreal, from the absence of

Chief JusLiceMonk and Justice ()gden and lrom Jup-tice.Rt>id beingapai-ty

in the cause, no legal piweedings eould be talion in the eue. The

tment of justce Reid, to, ho Chiet Juétice Pontinues this etate of

12poislato whiob the considoraUon of Bathurst is directed.

(A similar petition dated on the 16th Decomber was skigned ouly by

àlarga'-et Pienderleath.)
18, J. A. Young to 'Wilinot Hortei. Enctom bis mother's memorial,

The requibite aiteration in tbeAct of ltwt teesion woui.d.,incrofige, the

amount of revenue beyond the oeitimstO. îlo

Jnclomd. Remorial of Christian Aintilie, widow of tha laie 11,onourý

tible John Young.
Memorandura obowl the calculation of the inereue of revenue that

could be obtained by allâangein.the dutýes.

John Astle to *i1mot Hortoi). Transmit@ remoli4tiotiti of the ahip

owners in regard to deaortion of seamon st Quebec aud Praxing that the

governors bo inêtruoted 14) onfercé the lawa.

-Ettelamd.: -Rwkol utionB of the éhi ownera ou: the sn*ctof desertion

and insubordination of seamen in týe Britiob North Ainerlean trade. 23

J. A. roulig to wilmot Ilorton. Submits staternerit of the retnunersi.

tion received by bit father foi, bis publie services in Lower Canada. 620

Burke to Wilinot Eortoaý Reminds hini of correspondence in Jul

and Augugt 1824, reiýPýctjj3g land in Boutiventum, the value of whiz

ý,he aoked migbt bé remitied to him. ILd sinae board cothing of the
762
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November 26, Du Vernet, Major of the Royal Staff Corp.,i. Memorandum of hie seiý
vices in Canada. Hie servieee mentioned in the memoradum weee per-
formed in superintending the construction of canals for which ho
requests a grant of land. Page 499:

December 5, Hughes te Wilmot Horton. Applies for a situation in Canada or
Chatham. elsewhere. 293
Decomber 8, Butterworth to the saine. Applies foi. payment of hie a u-ount for
London. the Canadiau Indian Chiefs. 77

The saine to the sarne communication with the
December 9. . Having had no
London. Treasury "specting the Canadian Chiefs, ho must doclitieto make any

application there. As the money wa8 disbursed by him several months
ago, l'or a matter in whieh ho bad no. persontil interest, ho iiees no impfo-
prie(y in asking for paymont without unnocessary delay, 78 ",

December (?). Butterworth's memorandum respecting the expense for the four
London. Indian chiefm. 70
No date. Suminary of Capt. Ogden's claims on the ûonqide.ratian of govern-

ment. 451
Mornorandu in respecti ng a rai lway in Canada. If Captai nCheny, B.

B, cannot begot, recommends Penrice, a civil etigineer. 807

PAPERS RFSPEMINa TENURE oF LAND ACT 6 G190ROE IV, 1825.

Q.-175.
1823.

Jtly 24. Ellice te Wilmot Horton. The Executive Conneil at Quebec wilV'
render.all plane for the conversion of teniire'abortive. Bathurst 8hould,
decide. at once whether ttie recommendations of the Conneil are to be the
rate of Dalhonsie's conduct in attempting to carry into effect the pro-vL+1
sion of the bill of laý,t yeur. The provriety of reducing the tine to, as l0wý1
a rate as posi4ble, so as to hold ont eve:y indu(ýement to the seignors WO'
accept the mutation. Desires to, know ýt'the Seignors may tillow fiettlettge
to come in on the old plan, If so, hie stheme would ho te grant

the option 0.
t3 price on th&11111

Amouxt 6, tincil É;uLvge8t
Dovming
steeet. ing te g"olvrer

ment the inürm«Be or di inu ion 0 t elamiltint. Theobjectof thocifle
was to, encourage the mutation and if there ik no temptation to do an th.
object of the c1àýuse would bc frustrate The diaoùity of sattling w
would ho no more than a fair temptâtion, Auk-i him to havu a cou
gation with Siuart on the &ubject. There lis no provision made In t
statule foi- the ease of the oetimitaireB, end antil thüt lis doue there îs
stop taken towards the abolition ofthe feudai teaure, If the 8eign
féel thai they have an interest in effoeting the change: of tenure, th
mu-t allow that the censitaires have au oVal intereat.

*q M, Ellice ta Wilmot Morton. Ras bad a, touverution withStuart w
definite opinions " on the mutation of tentire merely amonnt to

recommendation to red'nee the rate of fine suggé4ted by tke Exec
ODancil frorn a third toa fiftb of the value of the' proporty cominu
and tbàt ît would 4 expedient to treat with the seignom for the Til
of the dWt du quint rathoi- than for the abgolute conversion of
tenurs. The object of the promotero of tbe bill wu not todevîme a
to mibe a revecile but to buld ont ýan inducement to the gel tt,
oMtemet the natural biiis ôf their habite and to arrive grad 1 y at
.«tinetiolà of feudai tenurim the greâteet bar te the . Impir-Ove- t
colony. Ch* Exocciativo Ccuncil coiild not probably fitid,.o" iguoi,
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accept their terins. Criticises the incasure in dotail, and proposes that a
bill should be introduced into the 11ouse at Quebee, or a message sent
by Lord Dalhousie, for a tax en the proprietors' of unsettled land.

Page 60
Meraorandum respecting the preceding letter entering into dotails of

the object of the land tenure bill. 69
Memorandum respecting the 31st clause of the statute of 3rd George

IV relating to tenures in Canada, and tho roport of the Executive Council

on the mode of carrying it into effect. 76

Wilmot Horton to Stuart Indicates cet-tain difficulties with respect

to the abolition of foudal tenures of which ho demi ree au explanation. 89
_A,l1ýý 30 Stuart to Wilmot Horton. To carry ont the ObJect of the bili for the

change in the French tenure in Lower Canada, it is cecessary thaï; the

righ'. to obtain commutation of mutation fines isbould bo extended to the

centsitaire@. The reasonabieness of this demand. Cittinot coneoive how the

seignors could object to it, 80 that it aiiirht be mulle a condition that the
« risitaires of the droit de lock et vexte8. Theremi8eion be made to their ce

expediency of great liberality , being shown ou the part of tho Crown in

-the commutation with the eeignors but only on the abovè mentiotied

eonditions ; with that-reserve governrnont could Dot bc too liberal. How

the arrangements mîght be made between the seignor and the censi.

taire. 
91

nber 10, Proposed letter to Dalhousie ou the subject of tentires. The nature

of the bill ta extinguish the feudal tenures. and to subetitute the tenure of

land in free and common soccage. 42

Elliee tn Wilmot Horton. Shall be satisfied with any proclamation -ho

(wilmot Horton) May i"ue to Carry inti effect the Act for th'e mata-

tion of tentires, as ho would then kPow hOw ta rOgulate W* affaiM If lie

consider the terms expediertt, ho will. be able ta sottie the land on au

improved 8ymtem; if Dot, he mu&t raake tbe property as. productive as

posbi ble on the old ý syýtem. Complàins of thé indçci;àoll. Ru alwaye

given bla opinion candidi[y when asked, with a View to the general aceep.

tÉnce by, the àeignors to th e eond Itions and ta the succese of a measure,

as essential to the welfare ofthe PrOvIncé 0,8 uliiOn wOuld be tO its good

ernment, 'Ham never premed the subject t'or his own advantage, but

av accepted the terms propUed, having thought tbe powers given to

the Crown preferable tn tbe,:Iimitâtionei r«ùlating the ànbftquent arran-

gements: botween seigjhùjý abd cenêii ai». Doubti4 if the legislature'of

Quebec would moke lm-proireinellt$ In the Aet, if reqvýrrd, or comply

wîth UnT Otherapplintion.. Hig învniiuble peýlitieal been ta

do a 1 for the heneflt of lhe colonies. lie hed rathet. ýi4upportüd thau

opposed tbe inensuffl of the: Colonial Ofllce as he and'his predeefflor
. . hi ), (Wtlmot HortQn)e

mmet bave felt believin-g it to behils TiOtY, glv'Dg' la
moto rational impr«ýreSont, he yet

eWit for the e6xions wi»h ta pro

Allowe himmelf ta be swayed bY tlO advice of intereetid Iffli politicians,

by whieh Means the delay clitOd bet-woen the propowitioti arid comple.

tien of a m*wure canees -as rniach injury &R the g(>Ûdthat Wight, be

anticipated. It is the feurnc with thotelfo"eR, Dot have

w0pofta the cillwase, or as e»,N us a retérenec 1-6 the, "tli&ity in Canada

for theÎr opinion (Dot objýeejob) enabW h im, ho bUVeh»dý 1

Pr4wlutdaU 1 ou îsemed eôntaiûit« %,ho conffitione Ori, ýwbf"ý &ZY OnA mi htl'

take advantage of the tormis belj ont by the Ctýowtt.' ne trouble tEt

b«% $&,Ved hfid tbis agaloët th#
Wiàllld have -vm" lur,ýhaNling Raid any-

of being a0tufiréd, by eôt 61
1, to thW Wief. lie ' bean very,

eauld hs",Iel In Mpftt- 1 Il ýl
e*Mplimentary in wriuÀl; ta osittbmt bW0 iliews

t1# cala Bd éà, 00 M P»Yý 0*011bt, «»dorýi&Ëqd

toà1d have rejoeu d'üe, oNr of' t" $billingb *lx, portet au acro for
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two million acres; coull oiily have said what ho felt at the time that ho.:..
(Wilmot Horton) stood too much in dread of -responsibility and too
much disposed te listeu te the rhodomontade of Dr. Strachan and bis
friends. Desires to have the case of the tenuresdisposed of in one way or
otber, but in sueh a way as te do credit te the sincerity of government.

page 46.

June 2ý. Aet to provide for the extinction of foudal and seignorial rights and
for their graduai conversion into the tenure of froc and common
soccage.

No date. Wilmot Horton to Bathurst. Explains the nature of the proposed bîll,"ifor the amondinent of the Act of 1822, respecting the foudal tenure. The
law Dow facilitates the releuse of the seÎgnor by the Crown but gives no
facility for the release of the censitaire by the soigner. The object of the
bill is to enable the censitaire to oblain that advantagefroni the seignor
which the seignor bas already from the Crown. Explaitis the provisions
at some length.

Instructions upon the surrender of fiefs and grants of common Roccage
tenures. 9bý
' Ileads of instructions reepecting the modes of producing change of

teDure in Lowor Canada.

NORTII AMICRIOAN PROVINOBSý.-CoMmrssio- Nzas' REPORT, 182,5.

Q. 175-A.

1825. Wellington to Bathurst, Transmits report from the Commis8ione
I)ecetnber 6, te whose recommendations ho directs attention and asks that ho
London. authorised te have the measureà proposed te Parliament in the n

session. ' page
Copy of report on the North Amorican provinces to the Duke

Wellington by a commission. Table of contents of the report.
Report which contains elaborate istatements of the condition of th

différent province,4, means of communication, &c.,'and in appendi
details of works, &o., préposed.

GOVERNOR EAUL OF I)ALnousie, LIZUT.-CTOVIISNOa SIR P. BURTOIÇY
COGEMAX 1826.

Q. 176-1.

1824. Report of %ecutive Couneil on the claim. of Mi-Et. Drapeau encloited.'
JUIY 6, Dalhousie te Bathurst, 4th May, 1826. Page
Queba-- (For other reportBéee 176-2, froin page 306,)

lm, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 193). Ilae roported the Masures
Febr ry 22, te alleviate the diatrese of the eufférers by the lires at Miramichi. SeQuAbec. return of the expenditure.

Enctued. Plétqm of articles îIped for relief of the 8ufférers.
March 23, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 1). n accordanco with instructions,
Quebm bu chartered the brig "Saguenay" te facilitate Gommunication.n Ivi

the district of Gaapé. 
'ý )iMarch 24, The same te the »ame (No. 2). Tbore being a. diftéronce of Gýý

regarding the Trade. Acta paszed in thi.. Imperial Parliament, b 0
laid those, Aots before the legi*âlature, and no* sends.resolutions of
Logialative *une!] and "embly un the aub>t,..*ith a memorial 'the mQrchants of Montreal.- Ur"gV.y.: eofielte. consideration to t
representations with a view te taire cleasares to âmend the Aot.
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Enclosed. Resolutions of the Legisiative Couneil i-espectincr tbe trade
Act. page 7

Resolutions of the Assembly on the sanie. 15
1826 Memorial of the merchants of Montreal on tbe sanie. 22

Xarýh 24' Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 3). Had not troubled -HisLordship about
the sufferers at Miramiehi, being assurà that Sir Howard Douglas
would give the details. Rad waited till he saw how far the legiHlature
would authorize the ex ense for relief. The urgent nature of the case.
The nature of the 8upp es sent and how the expense wu mot.

,,kAnh 24 Dalhousie to Bathuret (No. 4). -Reminds Ilis Lordahip of the pecu.
iary aiid applied for to relieve the heavy demands on the society in

Quebec and Montreal for the support Of POOr emigrantm. Authority
obtained to expend £1,000. Now sends statement of the expenditure by
the society; thefunds of which bave been spun out byjtidiejous econ, y'q althousandsofemigran andtheir
for three winters, giving relief to sever. tg

furnilies. Again solicits that assistance be given to the society. 36
Remoranda on Dalhousie's application in 1823. 38,39
Statement of the operations of tiie socioty foi- asaisting Migrants and

account current of the treasurer. 40,43
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 5). Tranamits represent t on f th

Trinity House, Quebec, on tbe necensity of establishing a light house

either on St. Paul's Island or Cape North, the north eutern extremity
of Cape Breton. As it i .8 of itpportandb Bot only to 'tbe province of Que.

bec but to Nova Scotia and Naw Brunswick, ho had commuuicated

with Sir James Kempt and Sir Howard Douglas, and bu reaeon to be,

lieve the legislatures of these provinces were rendy t'O beai. their

tive proportions. As the uninhabited rock called St. Paul'@ T81and does

not belong to any of the North Americanprovincee, it wouid appear to

bc * that the proliminary measures 8hould be taken by the

British and that the fands forerectingand maintaining, it shouid beautho-neïessary 
>

rised by the Imporial Pa1-littmont. From the number of British vel

whieh resort to the St. Lawrence, more than 1,500) annuaUY, hopes that

the measure will bc viewedus one of national concern. 44

Enclosed. Resolutions Of tbè 'Trinity RoUrl bec. 46

Dalhonfiie to Bathurst (fjepaXýatek). HaB trauRmitted in separate letter:

of thiE date memoriais frorn the Blinisters and eongr Of the

Church of Seotiand in Canal and now informs that a

society has been formed in G13#90W Which MaY be n"f parlia-

mentary action is intended. 76

Encloud. Prospectus, of the Bl (in cOnnectiow with the %ta-

blished Ohumà of Scotland) for proinOting thzî religions interests of

Swttish settlersin the.British Profflicoeuf North Americs,

X, Dalhousie to Bathurst; (eepamte)e. Ras dOl"d'sondiOg-thé 81101080d

memol from different congregations and Ministers, of the Church. of

Scol in Canada, in hopes to hffl rewived th6 instruOtiOnfJ intünd0d

in respect to tbe minIsters Of that Church. Hoa filready written ffeveral

times on the subject, but the prowaRe Made Jafitify him in again sollait,

ing Ris LordshipI& favourablé Snsideration for the elaima of rUerabérs.

oethe Churoh of 8ootkSdý The benefits that would be derivéd from

ZiVinz their miniEter , a iBalary as that would have the grextest influence

ru prômoting the happinees and px*ospiýrity of the" pwob,

lçnclùmd. MemorivL4 : St. Andrews church'. Qaleim.

BL And=wg ChurOb4 Ki]UgsWn- 
58

Pariah of St. Tl 61

St. Gabriel Street, kýntreà1l-ý 66

John Molimarin, liochiel 10

Dalhousie to BathuW ýprjv&te). Complai ne of the effect -of Sir

Francia Baiton'a letter toPàpin0ân sud of a junior clerk in the military
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1826.
secrotary's office having opened au official didpatch under instruction&
loft witÈ him by Burton. page 220-

-Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 6). Sends copy of hie speech at the
Que closing of the House; regrets ho cannot send a more favourable repordt

of the proceedings. The continuance of the claim of the Assembly ta,,
the appropriation of the Crown revenue was re8isted by the Council, @0
that no supply bill was passed. Gives a sketch of the origin and pr
gress of the claim by the A8sembly to, approýriate the Crown rever

Enclosed. Piwoodings of the logisiature, ineluding list of bills passeý
of those amended, &o., report of committee on the dieposal of the Oro
revenue, isetting forth the grounds on which, the As8embly laid claim
the right to dispose of that fand, speech of the Goverinor General, &o.

The speech only (in French). i
Salaries, &o., unprovided for by the legislature with marginai

remarks. 1
Dalhousie, 14th March, 1826, rends th the Assembly copies of Il

dispatches from Ruthurtit, dated 24th November, 1824, and 4th Jun
1825, to, 'Sir Francis Bittion during bis (Dalhousie's) short absence. 1

Bathurst to, Bal-ton, 4th âme, 1825. The nneatisfactory nature of t
arrangement respecting the dispute concerning the disposai of the Oro
r6Vènýue botween the two Ilouses of the Logis[ature. 1

Oorrogpondonce and other documents relating to the saine subi
containing also the gtneral ýcoSedings of the legislature. là

Proceeâings of Amombly in French. 19
Estimate of the civil expenditure of Luwer Canada for 1826. 21
Resoltitions of the Ausembly asserting the control by the Honse

overy iton, of the civil expenditure. 218,2
APýiI a, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 1) ý Reminde Hie Lordship of the dispa

respecting transportation of convicts to Bermuda and aaks for dellaî
instfMotions,

Apra il, The mme to the mame (No. 8). Rad trânmittéd. requisition
Qfflb$P- Indiau prementB; a fbrther demand madofor payment, fS land pui-chae

from the Chippewaâ, As the Pre»ats eanuot arrive thie yealtime for distribution, auggett« that deublé the quantity sboul
oeht to Quebec: this auti4mw or early in sprinï, §o that two compi 'payments might be mmde. At the dame time next year. Ilié ma
obange in the establ"mmtdýthe Indim departmont to.supply a vm
zomody te the comelaîntl&.*St bava *rAbmiW*d IhM, bradeh Ôf
service. The séoretary, to Who m mu eh ý 6f the »vil was âttributed,
ing »dgaed, and the *gent for the Iroquois cW Sault St. Lonis 'w
wu jubtified in the course et the: investigatibaï h"iag.been allowed
reth,ýé, ho ha# appointed Mr. 1) 0. Napier to bc ýdqmSr af7ent
mneary, And exl»otia mach obenefit fr,*mhiqýserviow. ilag, inor
the Misly oi Vienchi Glerk in the depmtment under the doputy au
tmdentgenond. Notwithotandiagineimme in the miatrum the Pl
lffl than last yezz.:

Býwlo" 8applementuy estimati fiS the: &àt: payment '0
bougbt froin the- Chi pow"

Memorisi of jolleg a icieneh, alerk Wthe lùdian Department, for"
incl"m of èalary.

15$ Dalhoüsié to Witmt Rortoný Iiitrddam Lt, Oolonel 'Mare
superinterding the Lamark:séttlémm&

à AI milar i atrod octioa of the same date ý te Bathurut
Dalhousie'to Bathurst (No. 9). R»-reWred minute. se to the

tory au thority to be ex»roig6d by civil govotum, and sew the ai
of ratione to ýbe Crutted in certain oâ»* ta eMi.govtt»re, being
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The mame to the fflme (NO- 10)- In reforence to the animadveraions
of the Board of Ordnance of the sain of £120 in the estimates for the
repaire of the government bouse at Sorel, explains the need for snob a
remidonce; recommends the sale of the aeignory with certain regerva.

tions. Page 247
Sammary of the precoding Jetter. 260
Enclosed. Dâlhousie to G-riffin, lot May, 1826. Explains the cause

of the mistake *ith respect to Sorel. Considers it still. one of the Most
important points in military operations. The quarter for an oflicer ie a

miserable cottage which bas been repaired till it eau be repaired no
longer. Recommendothè building ofa new 4tmrterop"ite the town,
and to meet the expense, ail the seigýOrY not required for military pur-

poses should be aold, as the revenue is 811 sPent for maintenance. The

expense for the building at SL. 11elon's cannot bc avoided this year. 252
J" Dalhousie to Bathurst (No, 11). Defends the estimate for the charge

9ne'Sc of a -publie botanical garden at SL Relen's Island; its usefulness. 255

Satnmary.
Mail 21 Saine to Bame (No. 12). In consequence of Ris J-nrd&hip's dispateh

had directed iseu@8 of ordngnce stores to he made to certain corps of

militia in the, district of 31ontreal. Ilad given warrant to tbe ordùàilùe
i ne of arme not having reslised his

store keeper for the amount. The se

anticipations, bc bas docided to call them in. Discusses the principle of

paying foi- the arme, &o.; by the province, which doos not arîze in the

pre8ent eme. Application frorn the commander of a, ci5rps of tbetown-

ship militiafor arme and accoutrementafor a mýmiLl1 troop of cavalry,,to be

paid foi- by the persons compo5ing the troop. -His objection to thîs as
vate property, no control ooaÎà,,be

theroby the arme would becom# Pr"
exorcised to ses that they were kept in eood nider À%ùd thejr would be-

night be disposed of toz.the very perw
corne articles of traffle And r ous

agaîngt Nvhom they intended tO be a, protection,

Enclowd. Henry clail te vaaaa, de Monviell datod Ratley, 27th

March,1826. Respecting tho trigs, &,e,, to be furnishod tê., the prûposed
262

troopi, Of Rvalry.
Dalhousie to Bbfhurgt (No.. 1.4). Trawmi> MOM'Orw from the Nans

« the Rotel Diiàu:at Montroal, for p«misoiôn.: to. a0quire and holti4n.

er amôùnt ofproperty as moyineream their anaW

revenue: to £8,M wi th louve to dispose of pmt of their proparty. Thoir
eint , ieâ :PU'Tooet fflemmeinds the applica-

finds b devo 263

în the Rotti Dieu of
Statemont of the nýmbeir of Pâtiente: reDITM

in 28 Yeats 1800 to JWZ2
4, j)Whouko to Bath ùr8t (ND., J4),ý

of etâte.
couneil on Inattere 

280

Tbe mm* to the ssmé, (lio. 15). By speech transinittedon 3rd Àpril,

Bis Lordahîp would se6 1JI4 obsticacy of ý the Asýtêmblyiin refilsing to

by ý which the expeuses of the evil goverument
adopt the only course

or. et *f the bouda ofoxpend *qrovided fcýr,
ean be pfflided f Soods lk

whil3h givos bl , m,,tio authoi-ity
:with report of the Ott -by that until he
*do ting any M044ure of rèýiêf, KWýW

in p&Y,
Olaf, receive particialar Inât e(>m the Cowb,*nd'on*o givm *m
ing perieio", sa thisse are ft»e

%0 beý=111M8 of those e9ýpiOyQ4 in the s«lïoe,
psrfoet and ý Sitain. 1 in -

ný «Mioatite soulemeit fWWà8@cý, Jkniedi," pro
Ria anticipation of a

ebargw %ïbý# preideà for t'y thet4gwotore.

Proï)oW forte of Trouai wa
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1826.
Schedule of salaries &c., te be paid ont of the duties Imposed by the

Statute-14,George III cap. 88. Page 296
Ma 4 Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 16). Transmits copy of procoedings of the
QUZ. Éxceutive Conneil on waste landt3 of the Crown. soi;

Enclosed. Report of the Executive Conneil on the claini of Mrs. Dra-
peau. 304

September 9, Opinion of coun6el of James Stephen, jr-, on the application of
Whitehall. the nu ns of the Ilotel Dieu, of Montreai, for letters patent te enable thom

te hold additional land in mortmain. If the forni of the warrant for
lett6i-8 patent wore settied, sees no legal objection te granting the appi'-
cation of the Nuns,

October 2, Wilmot Borton te Sewell. Asks for his opinion on the application
Downing of the Nuns for letters patent for additional property te be hold inStreet. mot-tmain and with respect te the effect of the system of charity em-

ployed hy the Nuns. 276
October 4, Seweil te Wilmot Horton. Pointe out the bad effect of granting lot-
LDndon, tors patent te the Nuns te enable them to hold lande in mortmain te the

extent asked for. 277

Gov. LozD DALHOUOI19, 1826.

Q. 176-2.

September 9 Reports on the applicants for waste lands of the Cwwn by the Exeeutive
Webec- Ceuneil from 6th June, 1824, te date. Pages 307 te 389

lm. (The covering letter is dated 4th May, 1826, and is in Q. 176-1) 303.
May 4, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 17). Ha8 receivéd Mrm. Planderreýdth'R

memorial complaininz that her case in the King'8 Bonch, Montreal,
cannot be settied, the bief Justice beinfr: one of the defendants, se that
thore is net a qijorum. Shall have inquiry made into the cireunistances
with a view te adopt a suitable course, but on the return of Judge
Unincke the case eau bc atténded to. 390'

May 4, The saine to the sumo (Ne. 18). - In answar te the dosire for a returu
Quebe,-- of all fées levied on the shipping trade of Lower 0anada received by the

governory his secretary or any other lndividual not eonnected with the
collection, &o., of the Oustoyds MvOntle, no sueh fees are paid. The enly
officer net oonnected with the clistome by whom any foc là levied ls the
barbour master. , À return of the foeu rocei*výed by liim is lont. 2 892'

894
May 4, Dalhousie te Bathurst. (No. 10). Und taken stops ton prevent the
Quibee. dfflrtion of seament and an Act Was passed for the purpôse by tbe

legislative Conneil but rejected by the Amembly. The légal stops thât
might be used ; the cause of the desertion, Is the w»t of eeamen for the,,
now iibips bulit in the province,

May 4, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No.- 20). DeÈth of Coltman ; reSmmenà
John Stewart te saceeed him in the Bxeclitive Oouneil. Where fees are
te be paid on mandamuses. These shotild bè "nt to thegovernor or civil
»eoretary, se that the fées could be oelleeted before the mandamuseft are
handed over. 897

Ksy The saine te the same (No. 21). In answer to cireular, no civil oMcer
QuIb"Il is awommodated with honýs or lodging at th'e publie expoise, except the

ov

pu
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1826.
M&Y 4, Dalhousie in Wilmot Horton. In answer to private note, sends memo-

randum of the number of acres of land granted in Lower Canada with

other particularis. Page 46ry

Me The saine te Bathurst. The sum of £1,805 -over drawn by Burton

recommended in ho provided foi, by vote of the Assembly, could not ho

pagsed for want or ti me after the arrivai. of the dispatch. Does not kno'w

what would have been the result had there beenlime. The proposal tcr

grant half the Governor's galary during bis absence in the lient. gover-

nor does net affect hirn as ho is secured againiSt its opération, but it

woulti be unjust towards bis successors. The expensive establishment

equired in the province. The nature of the ex enses which cannot bc

redticed. Does not object te an increase in the sarlary of tho lient. gover-

nor, but it is a severe -nie to take it ont of the pocket of the governor.

Asks Hi8 Lordiship in hear both sides. 401
Xay 4, Same in Wilmot Horton. There are no means of procuring

offici al i n formatio i), se as to make correct rota ra of the average prices of

wheat and grain-, but shall endenvour te obtain the information from

privâte sont-ces. 408

May 6, The saine to the saine. Gbjects stroncyly to the conditions proposed

for the retiremont of Amy-)t and the appointment of ii successor. How

the situation of provincial socretary might bc arranged foi- enabling a

réduction to be made. 409

The saine te Bathurst. Introduces and strongly recommends M.

Roux, Vicar Genet-al. 415

Jlie 7, Saine te the saine .(No. 22). Transmits pétition fer a pension
froin the widow ick Rapp, interpréter in the Indian

of George Freder
departmont, with other documents, and recommends the prayer of the

petition. 416

Excloud. Sir John Johnson tO Darling. Sends memorial of the

widow and'children of George ILqPP. 411

Memorial and other papers. 418 to 423

Dalhousie to Bathunt ý(No, 23). Agrees witb thé commissioners that

thé mi litary post should ho at Penétanguiehone, and that such. advanced

poi5ts as Druminond's Island, St. jotteph , s and St; blary'ânt-e in a militar

tiew at a risk in case of war. ,Jtill Ït i' of importance that the BritiZ

flag'should bc hoisted ai that extreme point. The Indians shouid

continue to rosi thoir confidence on the British ; ibe exertions making

by the American Governm 1 ont to eâtablish their superiority in those

di8tant régions; the émigration to Michigan is increasing every yeur

and the military sent to ereen Bay and other posts are now battalions

instead of detaühments. Recommends that a post should ho cistablished

at Sault &e. Marie as the nearogt to the Arnerican fortified post whieh

he haisno doubtwould be used tu Lut off the canoes from Montreal. The

post. ho proplosed to establish. was fidvitied, as a mea&ure of policy and

information, not of military defence. 424
jâmi, 18, Iyalhougié to Batbont 24).i' Reporte on the elaim of Greco with

5 rempect to bis lands ttsken f«. the Grenville Canal, thst the letters patent

to the lands coritained a roservUtiOn Of suth as were necessary for a

Canal, that legally ho wais entitled to Dû compensation as a resuit of the

reservation foi- tW lands tak-on; The osnai is to ho const,-rnuted as a

militâry work, and it iii important toknow îf.such u work can ho arrestod
nder the inflilenim ofmadnese, drunkenness or caprice.

by an individual -a
Greco neWr made any demand for à speoîflc sum.ý Untit ho does so,

governtn .ent fis not bound to Ao in , OrO thau make general offers. of fair

and reuoinKblà compenFiation., (Yrece't lown ýoUtrâLgûous condttet bas

alône prevçnted the 4etotmont af the ci"., Ilistory of the origin of

the calje and ofý the stèpe takeii tO ascOrtilân wbat OlLaims wore to, ho
made by landhoidorsfor compensation. Soin4ii reports on the oubject by
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Whieh it W»ill bc seon that the proporty of Greco was enhanced in valuefar more than any damage it sustained.r) Page 427
Enclosed. Extraet fi.om the letters patent granting land in the town.

tshîp of Chatham. 436
Notiee to land owners nlong the line of canal to send in any claims

they may have foi, compensation. 438
Du Vernet's report. That Grcee bc informed, if the order has not

been in terms of the ro.4ervation, that governmont is ready to appoint a
person to ascertain the compensation to bc givoi); that Gvery attendoi,
would bc paid to his rights and the Joast possible damage donc. If the
order was giron by advice of the Conneil, thinks Greco is not entitled
to compensation by law, but ho might bc paid tho amount of the actual
damage. 439

Du Vernet to Darling. Roports the conduct of Greco to the corporai
employed on the work of the canai and his abusive langua(re.
subsequent procoedings. 410

Deposition of' Corporal MeMillan of the abusive conduct of Grece4
4-13

Protest of J. W. Greco against carrying the Gronville canal throuLh
hisland. i-45

Other Papers respecting lands through which the Grenville Canal w'as
constructing, offers of compensation, &c. 447 to 452

jane 19, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 25). Submits for docision the dispute
Quebee. with the officers of customs by the Assembly baving refused to allow a

percentage on collection. 453 J
Enclosed. Statement by the colleetér of the claims or the officarii of

customs to the percent.igeki. 456
Documents relating to th-3 question. 464 to 498

June 19, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 26). Haé submitted to the ýExecutiço
Quebee. Couneil dispatch respeetine the proposai for the establishment of a

any for the purchase of the Crown reserves in Lower Canada and
cèpy of report. Rad already written Simon McGillivray that ho

had no expeetation of the auccess Of such an undertaking; and ho has
no gl-eütû'r confidenre in the sireffls of themodified mea sure proposed by
Folton; the project sprung from the wild caiternesa for joint etock com-
panies which provailled in 1824 and 1M. The euccoos of the land com-
pany in Upper Canada romains to bc âscertainedý but the resuit of Many,
other speculations shows what may ho expected. The seulement of,,
Canada caitnot be foreed;, it must bc progressive by the power of a
population prospering in itg own wealtb and not dependent on the
menus of a grent company. Sagge8tii the following plan : (1), Thot
government should put a stop to granting landd gratis, except in a fev;
cases. (2) That coin missio tiers ehould ointed in the savéel
couinties with authority to cause land$ to bttillrpvpeyed and 8old At their
'Value (to bc ascoriained from time to time) on 0onditioniq of sottlement,
(3). That seven yeurs credit ehould bc given and the patent on paymont
of the full i sum On proof of 8ettlGmený ; under this arrangement eoni,
panie& of ndividuais mîght join in purchasing large tracts. (4) Thut
the court of etgehonte ho put into, active oporation, and that the office Of
land patents bc made the effleient bead of tbose important measures. xý
His Majesty's governraont wili grant a power to have the roquired
survoyo made at suchexpense as May bc Ùceasary to bc repaid out Of
théýpt-oueeds of the lamd sold, bu no'doubt aczivity and enterprise
would mpring. up la Lower Canada that wr)uld far outatrip the exertionig
of any fictitious capital thât could bc i-çceived 49,9't of the Bzecutive,Enclmd. Ropot couneliontbe papers relative tOýý
the etitablishment of a land compatie inIjover Canada. 6Q4
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1826.
Dalhousie to Simon MeGillivray. Obstacles in the way of the estab.

lishment of a land company in Lower Canada. page. 50 6
aune 19, The saine to Bathur8t No. 27). Reports the stops taken with respect

to the change of tenure à seignorial lands. The liberal. ternis will not
imp .robably prove an obstacle to the sei-nors taking advantage of the
measure as their vassals will, no doubt, measure their payments on the
same scale. Has been advised not to give the same terme to proprietors
of houýses, &c., in the towns as to the OWnets of seignories in the country,
as the surrender of the fondai dues is a much greater sacrifice by
government in the former chso than in that of the lutter. 509

June 19 Same to the saine (No. 28). Recommends an addition to the
salaries of the judges of Gaspé and St. Francis, they boing inadequate to
thoir station, datie8 or merits. 513

-J'tne 19, The same to the saine (No. 29). The master of the Trinity ijouse

hua never had a salary. Owing to the importance of the duties it bas
for thiA reason, been fbund difficultto induce competentpersons to gcoept

the office. Asi-.S louve to recommend. the Logislature to provide a

salary. 515
'1ýUe 19, The same to the same ý,No» 30)ý Transmits memOtial froin the judgeft

of the Court of Kîng's Bench for an inerease of thoir salaries. 517
Enclosed. Momorial. 518
Dalhousie to, Bathurst (No. 31). Transmit8 addresses fro ta the

Assembly (1) respecting thoAct8 for tU extinction of the foudai tenure,
(2) the Acts regalating the Co loti ial, trade, (3) respeùting thoir rights, to

apply and dispose of the revenues arising front 14 George IM, Cap. gà. 523

Enclosed. Address (1) in Enirlish. 524
In French. 529
Addrems,(3) in Englimh. 534
In French. 538
Address (2) in English. 542

In French. 550

Dalbou@ie to Bathurst (No. 32). Rad d3alled. on the 10qislature to

take rnea@ures for the introduction and circulation of a British motailie

Carrency, Sends, addreai; :from the Legislative Couneil, giving roasans

why thoy consider it inadvisable to, make sny change nt present. 558
-Rnelosed. Address from the Logialative Couneil. 559
Dalhousie to, Bathurst (ý;o. 33). Transmits letter from the Chief

Justice of Montroal requSting thst bis salary be made equal to that of

the Chief Justice of the provium Prom the Peculiar circurustances,
strongly recommends the application, 568

Enclosed. Chief Justice Reid to Dalhousie. Applies for an incresse
ï, 564

to the arnodut of bis salary.
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 34). Tranomit8 twe addresses fi'oui mer.

chanti%ý etc., raying that the Acte Pasbed in the last session or the

Imperial Pa-éýýiliaEboüt be not ropodlod or altéred Ühtit OxÉerience bas

proved thoir effects.
Acloud. Addrees of the me,-e'hantE4 &0., of Montreal, «Pressing

thanks foi Chaptes-à U and 114, rffli t* 1
the Statutes 16, George IV, a in

the tradel of the colonies and priayi ng tbat no alteration be made untji
'u time ahd experione h ",red their effect. 569

"VoTothmý;nnootod with the àjrioulture of the
Nernorial of yeomen au,

Y.. County of yoi-fr, Ottawa iliver, leWer 'Canada. Rocites the condition of

alffain and prar thut the Act be not repealed or materially altered

until a sufficlent. , Mine hjý elapeed to justifý a change. 5T2

The last addeus wu daWd at Se. AAdt'evbe Ar$ectèuil' goth March

1826 and signed by 1,,e6b indiçiiùnls.

8a-6i
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1826
'lune 19, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 35ý. Hus communicated te Judge BoweO 1
Quebee. the part of the dispateh of7th January, relating te the dit-continuance Of

the situation of French translator. Sends reprosentation from Bowen.
Page 579

Enclosed. Reprosentation by Bowen that the situation of French
secretary and French tranizlator was given him. in 1816, as some slight
indemnificacion for havinggiven upaluerative prae-tice to accept the office
of Attorney General. It was net a new and recent creation, but one
that bad boen in existence since the conquest paid out of the permanent
revenue of the Crown. It was, howevAr, an office selected by the

Ass9mbly for thoir favourite employment of limiting the permanent
revenues ofthe Crown. Points out the bad effect of' yielding te thiff 1
demand.

June 19, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. JG) sends copies of six reset red bills. NO
provision havin '- boen made for the publie service, thaught it right
that the appropi 1 iationts for Ideal put-poses should ho withÈeld thut the,
country might ho made sensible ofthe evil consequences of the conduce
of their representatives. Calls speciul attention te the rogerved bill tc'
grant Wesleyan Methodists the privilege of keeping regiisteiý8 of per,
forming the rites of marriage, &o., and te bis roason for' reserv',

ing it.

June 19, Sumo te the saoie (No. 37). Had recommended te the AssemblY
an increaso te the pension of Sir James Monek; (Monk) and a pro,

vision for Mrs. Ogden, but both wore rejected withour, specific gi-oandtl-..
-Hitd also recommended that Lient. Gov. Forbes 1 - of Gaspé, should ho Pen,
sioned and an efficient person placed in bis room. The Assemb]Y'
appeareý1 willing te grant the pension, se that on the death of Foi-bes the

.- ahleÈýituation might ho abchshed. This' ho did net consider advisablO
Recommends that Forbes bc Put on the pent;ion list and ibat ',ho title Of

the office should couse btit that Crawford should ho placed in the situ9l'
tien as tjupürintendent of fisberies or with some Fuch title, with a coni-
pensation of £300 a year te superintend the settlement of emigrants 00
a place ho bas already solerted and reported on and where ho bas donE1ý
as much as bis limited means enabied him te do. 587ý

june 19, Sumo te the same (No. 38). Ras received dispatch containing
Quebee. the pardon of Augustin Kennedy, convicted of murder, on condition Ot'

bis being transported. The don bt s b e hae as te th o terms of the d tg",
Patch. 5p0ý

June 19, The same te the sumo (No. 39). Pecommends tbat Justice Bowef1ýý,
recoive a grant of 5,000 acres of land ou' the udual conditions of settle
ment. 595,

June 19 Sumo o the sume (No. 40). In consequence of the depredatiOll,
Quebec. of timber on the Ciown lands, bu adopted for this season a plan Of,

licencing similar te that recommended in Upper Canada. Had coffi',
municated bis determination te Maitland, se that if ho agreed the plan
coàld ho adopted in both provinces as tîmber froni [jpper C.ajjad»ý,

comes dow'n the Ottawa mixed with that from lx)wer Canada. Maitl-

land bas agreed, and ho fflalhonsie) bas t&ken the sumo stop. Reco1)1-ý
mends the permanent ad ion of some such system which is absoluto]Y
necessary in the présent ente of the timber trade andié calculuted t
bring in a revenue. Ris Jjoi-dahip's dispatch arrived too late foi. k4t,

veys te ho made, but as soon as summer closed, ho would bave a survOY,'
made of the foreste in the ueighbourbood of the Ottawa and report. 5

The sumo te the sumo. (No. 41). Brings bofore Ris Lordship th
Quebe"ý' stato of the advaiices made ftom the militafi ebest in aid of the civi

expenditure. A debtor and creditor accottnt exista Wtwoon the lm ori

and provincial Treasury. Reeommends that thLe detieit caused b
well should be assumed by the Imporial Treasury having r coufd'Iq
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against Caldwell and hissureties, The amountadvanced from the military

chest is £76>666 13s, 3d., lroni which £10,000 is to bc deducted, being aid

for the La Chino Canai as agreed upon. Deducting Caldwell's debt, there

remains due to the province £39,334 carrency, which t-hould. bc paid

to the province from the military chemt. Suggests the sale of Cald-

well's house in Lower town which could bc u.,ed foi. .1 eustom house,

the amount of the parchaiso Io ba delueted. from the debi, Page 598

4 Dalhousie to Bathurst (Sýparate). Ilad carried into effect the system

of management of the jesuit estaies in the most modest. and inoffensive

manner. Enclose,, Ryland's letter and the answer. He could bave

passed a severe censure on the lener, but desires to treut it in the mean-

time w4 a violent ebullition of temper. Cannot, howovkýr, submit to the

personal. abuse of an inferior officer of goverriment. 601

Enclosed. Rytatid to Dalhousie, 12LI, MaY. Complains of the treat-

mont ho has received by his dismissal from the Office of eommissioner of

the Jesuit estates and of boing stiperse(led in the treasurership.

Represents f4mily grievances. 
603

Dalhousie to Ryland, 16th May. AclLnowledge,*i roccipt of letter. 612

Dalhous;c to ]Ryland, 28th May. In answer to Ryland's charges

juStified the mea8ures taken to render the management of the Josuit

estates efficient. 
612

GGVFR-;Op. LORI) DALHousix. LIEUT.-GOVERNOIL SIR FRANcis BURTON,
liV. C0011RAN, 1826.

Q.-176-3.

2 M-Mh 9, Cochran to Wilmot Horton. ApOiOý9i80s for delay in answering in-

quiries respecting Gaspé, had been in hoperi that Fetton would have

given full information coneerning it. Sends results of the information

ho has obtained. Sinds detai18 re.-&ýùting the district of Gaspé and in-

formation as to emigration and emi rants. Page 807

M-arch 20, Saine to the samé. Sends dotait "O$PGctifig the Üeown and eloi-LTy

reserves, stating their amo'Int, quantity leased and revenue; how ?ýr

surveyed ; probable vaine. 
821

ý-Jiti1 is, Galo Io Coehran. Enclo$ed in Dalhousie to Bathuret, 20th june,

ý4Y 21 Burton to Bathurst. Applies for extension of leave of abpence. 8o5

20 Dalbouëie to thesamo secret and confidential). The eircamstances of

the province made it expèdient to jeave untouebed the question betweOn

the Crown and the Sominary. It bas now been forced on the notice of gov.

crament by the application of Gale for tho commutation of the tenure

of propor n Montreul, of whieh Gale conaiders the- Croývn the seignor,

tint whichýall8 within the protensiong of the Seminary. Cannot evade

Ibo question, as thut would adrûit that the Crown had not the right or

was not in a eondjtjotý to support it. Thefo are other cases depending

on the reëuit of this application. Suggests that un amicâblo litigation

might bc em= to sottie the respective claims. 619

aie to 13th Apt-il, Applies foi- d a b release offeudal rightia

> 1 in feu and common soccage of prope t h 1 tj bim in Iiifi Majemtylii

seignory of Montrettl. Enterts ut long, inýto , a logal aspects of the

came as botween the Crown and the Seminary. 624

_Ready to Roux. nespecting proporty hold by the Serninary in Mont-

mal. lu consequence ot' circumstances, has been induced to make in.

quiry into revious proceedingt) of groverriment in 1,,elation to that

prope.rty. &tails of the investigation. 
643
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ROuX tO Reaey (in French). Wili sOnd thrOugh the Governor Geli-oral memorial to the King. States the Meaning of the name of the
Sulpiciaris of Paris, wbich iH gêneral te the whole order. Maintains the:.right8 of the order to the lande in Montreul. Page 649-

Ready to Bathurst. Whon the Dake of Riclimand was lenving onhis tour Io tLe upper province ' ho directed that all the informatioD.:.
respecting the rightr3 of the Crown to the Sulpiciair, estates should be,
collected ýýnd sent Io His Lordmhip (Bathui-mt). Detailed statement of tbe-
case of the Sulpiciail estates. 651;

Sewell, Attorney General, to Milnes. Long and detailed historical state-.ment respecting the rights of the Crown to the estittes'held bytbO-ýSeminar ' y of St. Sulpice at Montreal. 661 >,Tune 22, Dalhousie to Bathurst. Introduces Chief.Justice Sowell, who can.
ex Iltin the. position of affiiii-8 in the province. 691

June 24, ga'me to Wilmot Rorton. Introduces ehief Justice Sewell. 692-:

JUIV 1, SamelotheFame. A record of the grant of land to Capt. Deane, bas beerkebec. 
cultivatodeu' foulid, of whieh copy is sent. The land iý; lotally waste and un

and the grant bam long ago lipen for-féited foi, want of settlement, sa
that bc bad determined tobavothe eschentformally procooded with. Had..:
given a conditional promise to a doserving individual nt Gaspé, whobad no doubt wotild give the heirs of Capt. Deane a reasonable compen,
sation. Hopes that facilities wili. W given to the actuai settlers and
that the heirs May bc told that they cannot hold the land withotoitoffeettially settling upon and cultivatitig ît. 69:ýJilly L Sanie to Bathui-ý,t («.ý-To. 43). Transmitr, repromentation from. the Sur-Qiiebec. veyor General that it woufd ho expedieut to revive the situation of,
deliuty and nsking the situation fbr his son, Joseph Bouehette, Recora-mends the offl£e us advimable and the son as capable.

jwy i, Sanie to the sanie (,'îqo. 44). Ras reeeived dispatches respecting the'abolition of the naval officer's situation and reepeûting the eu,41,om bouseestabl4hment. The di8patches of January arrived too laie for the subjeotIo bc brought before the legistaturé but be will do se next session. Ilaeno doubt thât the mode proposed of paýjng the ensforn bouse establish-
ment will bc deuidedly opposed in the-Aeeembly. Sonds returu ordéred
ofthe Prnoluments of the offleer from fils office for the litot "von vear&with stat-ement of the deduction for exponses. Part of the naval oÈcerà
enioluments irrose from a porcentage or, the collection of duties on-pilot-age, and tonnage. The inéreaie in the fées in consequence of the
construction of the ordinance of 1780. Cannot deterunine if th e ublie
should bc charged with emolumeniti of ibis nature. That ho lea esHis Lordship, am also the compensation to bc made to the vizi
officer.

Encloised. Naval officers return 1819 to 1825.
Return of cxpensetý for the saine poriod. 711July 5, Dalhousie Io Bathurst (No. 42). t,Ti-ans 

mits 
copy 

of the 
journals

Québée. the.Legîs[ative Couneil and li8t of the Acts passed during the last ' Il
se@sion. 

696-l',
List of Acts passed. 696 ý.Tilly 10, Cochran in -Wilmot Horton. ÊxptaÎni; and justifies hls conduct rein-,Quebe- tive to di8patches of which Burton eomplàinèi and for which ho h Rýd ýýýbeon eeiisurod by Bathurst. 839-,

August 15, Sime Io Gordon. Explains for Wilmot HortoWa information a mistake"
into wbich be fean bc led Wiln4ot Ilorton respecting dispatches agent t0ýý
Dofhoulaie. 

849',Aùgumt 21, Burton to Bathurst. Coroplàins that Dalhoumie has doclined to
the warrant for Me half yeAr s Ftalary, and aéks that instructions m > ay
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sent that will prevent inconvenience in future of his not rec "iving bis

salary. page 806.
August 28, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 45a). Will in futirre have de for

presents for the Indians prepared in Juneso as ta besent in Jaly. Sends

demand for articles required for the general issue of presents and

payirent foi, lands for 1827, exclusive of those demanded by letter of

1 Ith April last. 713

Enclosed. Requisition. 715
AUgust 29, Wilmot Horton to Dathon.-ie. El nelosed in Dalhousie te Wilmot Hor-

ton, lüth November, IS26.

ýIePtemb., 4, Dalhousie Io Bal hu rst (45 B). Had acknovledged dispatch of 28th
ÇKebec. April with copyof minutefromthoTreasury, Onéubjeetof collecting the

revenue, but the metbod tidoýted in the West lndies, cannot be applied in,

Canada, where the cireunistances àl'e entirely différent. ' How the reve-

nuet§ alle rti.1sed in Lower (,lanada ; the diffioulty of undentanding the

Tremsury minuto iii lespeet to the deduction from the gross revenue.

The deliciency that would be eau.wd by the doduction. How i8 it te be

made up ? Objections dotailed. The certain refusal. of the Assembly

ta conisen-t- ta tLt, reduetion.. The ; interférence of' the Trea8ury with

the provincial fund will be considered an outrage on the constitutional

rights of the provincial legit;latui and wi 1 bo dýüidedly objected toand

opposed. Experienee must show Ilîs Lordsbip how utterly impossible

it will be to urge this measure with efficcels. Presses this point by

varions rea8ons and stating the obit!,3tiOniq that will be raised. 716

8, Saine ta the surne (No 46). dimpatches with enclosure

from the Board of 01,dn;lncu on the suhject of the military post and

buil(iiiigmat Soie]. Lýxpjaits tbe situtition regardîng which, there is a

misuiide'ritanding. De8cribes the PO-itilm, &o., ofthetown, oftne govern-

ment building,-, &c. The building cail(mi:Govei-nrnent House im a small

building origineilly established iti 1784, for quarters for tbe officer in

charge of a detnchment, und is never occupied ' by the civil governor

uniees he is a1to militury (,omrnuLiidoi-.ý, The importance of Sorel in the

defence of tbe provinceý Its, impOrtutlLO shown, when, in po,,qsossion of

the Amerieans dutinLr tho ROVOIULiontLry ' %rar.. Hal already reported on

-the oroilosal to. baild a new bouge, huvîno, advised in 1820 that it should
be d , tflle6r's fâmil-Y Still advises it,

ollé, 
us 

the 
old 

orw 
was 

net 
fit 

for 
'In

as be thinke the commander of the forces should be fedged according toý

his rank. 
723

Enclosed. Dnihousie to Harrison, 21st NLOVembùlý, 1820 (exttýnet)*
Recorornends building u bouse ut Sorel foi- the residenec of the coma.

mander of the forôeà;. 729

Dalhousie to Ektihurstý 27th Ot-tObOr, 1820- ýgringj under eon8idera-

tien the question of holitse accommodation for the governor of tWe pro-

vince. in summer time the Governorconnotremainin the Goverriment

Heure ond muet eelembude elsewhere; eullnotflnda bouge te rent fit for

m; family The only place i8 'William Henry, and the bourse ie 60 small

thut tents mutt bý9 pitutied for tho BÔ9'vantF3, &o., and. the bouse is nearly

tôttering and must be expelleively repaired; suggostB building, and

statee its ýjSvuntngeé ; rèpeats his tense of the importance of Sorel in a

defensive point of view. 731

Dalhousie ta B.1thurst (No. 10). In i-eferente ta the animadvereions

of the Bcàrd of 01-dnance oli the Bum of £120 in the; e8timate for the

of the Govérninent flouse Rt Sorel, explafùý the, need for snob

once; reùommiýnde the sale of the, seignory with certain Zeser.

Dalhousie ta Griffin list URY, 1826. ExPluins thO eause Of thO mis-
es it still one the most important

take witb respect ta Sore1là, Considoi 1
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points in military operations, The quai-ter for un officer is a miserable
cottage, whieh bas been repaired till it, eau be repaired. no longer.
Recommends the building of a new quarter opposite the tow Il and to
meet the expense all the seignory not required for' military purpoties
should bc sold as the revenue is all spent for mainten ance. The expeffl
foi- the garden at St. Helen's cannot bc avoided this year. page 738

November 10, Dalhousie Io Bathurst (No. 47). In compliance with direction, sball
lay the explanation nf the ceiitiure of Sir Francis Burton bafoue the,
At-sembly, thereby recording bis (Bathurst's) justification of Burton
being put on record. 74110, Saine to the tsame (No. 48). Would have granted the application of
William Bowran for the grant of 1 000 acres of Crown reserve in
1-linehinbrooke owirig Io bis faitbful services ' but it beir)g a Crown
reserve had i hought it necesÉsary to apply for authority. 743Noveulbel, 10, Samo io the &ame (No. 49). Asks t'or the ticuessary power to trans-Quebecý. port'a cet-tain class of'prisoners, who8e cases do not appear to be covered
by authority given. 744

Enclosed. Liist of' the pritioners and the charges on which they were
convicted. 746

Noveulber 10, Dalhoutie to Bathurit, (No. 50). Rad reported that ho would notQuebee. pay the salaries or allowances unprovided for litst t4ession, unless theExecutive Couticit 8houlti advisé doing so. Rad roceived latter froin.
him (Bathurst) boping that the Couneil would not se advise. Transinits
extract from report of the Executive Cou n cil, show ing that the deficiency
for the expenditure ishould bc made up from -the general fund which
is underhtood. to bc the unappropriatcd funds of the province. Con-Biderirg this and the hardships cansed by the withholding the salaries holias caui-ed thom te bc paid to the and of the year. 7j5l

A'nclosed. Extract from report. 754November 10, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 51). Ras received dispatch that HisQuebe'e. Lordship supposed the bill bad been passed granting te Protestant
dissenters the privilege of keeping regimterà of buptisms, &o., but this billwaa reilerved and bas Dot gone Into operation. 756November 10, Saine to the saine (No. 52). The objection to the appointinetit, OfQllebee. Joseph Bouchette, ' ir., as deputy Surveyor Ganeral on the ground of addi-
tional expenite bas been received. There was no intention to add Io tbeexponse, as Bouchette id already emgloyed., lt was only to authoriso
such a poaition as to enable him to ftet for hie father during the latterýs
absence. 

757
November 10, Saine to Wilmot Horton. le not clear on what points regardingQU@becý the Jesuit estates Bathurst desires an opinion. Imagines it is on the

addresseï; of Ibo Assembly claiming thobe asiates for the purposes ofgeneral education. Transmits siatements of revenue and expenditurO
under the format- system of management by a board and a sort ofestimate of what the expense will bc under a commission and clerk. ffasnet bad time, bowcver, to êet the inaebine in motion; the allowances tothe late 1reusurer and clerk seem to him annecessary and uumerited, aridthat the exponse for schools, which arc no botter thari other schoole 1 isa waste of a amall revenue. The embarramment caused by the failuro
of Caldwell. 7ri2 Il'

Encloised. Accotint of the grose revenue from the Jesuit, estates forsix yeans ending Ist April, 1826. 775
Sketch ofthe general annual appropriation of the revenue prier to IlitMay, 1826.
Estimate of annual expenFes frorn Ist iVay. 1826. 778
Wilmot Horton to Dalhou>ie, 29th August, 1826. For Dalhousie'$

opinion respecting the Jeýuit estates.
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November 10, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 53). Transmits requisition for stationery

for 1827. Page 759

Enclosed. Roquisition. 760
x0veniber 10, Dalhousie to Bathurst (NO. 54). Has recoived directions for the

retirement of the present liout. governor of' Gaspé (Forbes) and the

appointment of Crawfbrd, am superintendeDt of fisheries. The Assembly

id not disposed to grant Forbes a pension unless the local appointinent

shall bc suppressed. Ilow the matter could ho arranged. 762

Notes on the foregoing letter. 164, 765

N()Vernlit3r 10, Dalhousie to Wilmot Ilorton. In reforence to Kemble's desire for a

scat in the Logislative COuneil, bc is an industrious man in his station,
but is not in sueh a position in the couiitry as to have the sýaalleèt pro-

tension to such an appointmont. 771

XOvember 14, Same to Bathurst (INýO. 55). Ras been able to visit the distant parte

of Lower Canada Trom. Gasi)é tO the remotest accessi ble navigation of

the Bay Chaleurs, at the Indian settiement on the Restigouche River.

The country far exceeds any description ho bad received, although the

habitations are thinly scattered, the people being chiefly poor Aeadian

French familie8 and 8ome Irish and Seoteli fýettlcrs raising a scanty sub.

sistence under great disadvantages froin the want of m fitrateo, &o.,

yet a more beautiful country and fluer soil cannot imagined.

Describes the fishories, -&o. and recommends the construction of a new

road to connect N-)va Scotia, New Brunswick and Canada byLake

Matapediac te Métis on the St. Lawrence. The officials required. 766

(A note says that No. 56 was Dot receired.)
November 14, Dalhousie te Wilmot Horton. Sonde his opinion rgspeeting emigra-

tion, which ho gives as his, personal opinion Onlý.. The sale of land to

moneyed emigrants te Upper Canada advisab The conveyance of

emigrants to Upper Canada extr'Magant. Were stations fixed, surveys,

made and rations given under strict sui peri ntend once, emigrants would

flock in at their own expense. These points are dwelt upon al domo

length. - 782

Novernl>-r 16, Cochran to the same. Further explanation in re"et to the charge

of misleadiD W'Imot HortOn, and.that ho refutied to, exRress -regret.

Whait bc realy salid on the latter point, as ho did not concelve, himeelf

guilty of mi8conduct, but Only of inadvertence. 855

..Novernber 16, Dalhousie, to. Bathurst (No. 57). The bonofit to the poor emigrants

by the gift of condeinned bai-rack bedding. The distress caused by the

diacontinuance of the prùctice. Precuutions taken to prevent appre-

honded abuse. 
796

Enc108edý Return of unel-viccabie bedding. 799

Rev. Dr. Mille to, - lith November, 1826. Transmîts jepre.

sentvtion of the Emigrapit Sýcioty on the subject of the withdrawal of

the grants made in previons ycars of unserviceable bedding for the use

of emigrants. 
800

Return of barrack bedding, &c., with the amount for which it sold. 802

Xovember 21, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 58). Death of CiaÜ8, Indian euperinten.

dent. Appointment ofDai-iiii.g whieh id recommended to ho made per-

manent, and that he succecd Sir John Johnson, Dow nt a very advanced

tige. 
809
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Q-177.

No date. Agreement of Felton on, the part of the Lower Canada Company te
take the Crown reserves and one third of the clergy reserves ; hovr
thOsO arc te bc taken, what monoy is to -be exponded on them and how
they Pre te bc managed. Page 239

(The agreement is apparcntly the form of agreement only, 1 being
neiiher eigned nor dated).

September 2, Retiolutions of a meeting at which iL Was agreed te form a company teLondon. acquire the Crown and clergy i-eýerves in Lower Canada. 244
1826. (Part of these resolutions and staternent arc in previous volumes.)January 7, Tjorton te judge of the vice Admîralty court. Enclosed in Rijl teTreasury.

Wilmot Horton, 29th June.
January 25. Byham te Wilmot Rbrton. The sum of £ 120 for repairs to the Govern-

ment house and attached buildings at William -Henryhas been struck outas net, belonging Io the description of militury buildings. 82janilary 26, Amyot to. - . Ris nppointtnent as 'secretary and registrar of
with power to appoint a deputy w-as dated in Maieh, 1807.
yearki ho received from £550 te £700 sterling annually, from

1812 te 1819 ho received little more than £500 annually. Appointments
eonsequent on the death of Taylor; his willingneisis to come te un
arraýgement, provided a sum exceeding hi8 reduced emoluments should
be becured to himfreefrom the controtor iinim!jdvE)iýsiotiti of the provin-
cial legi8lature. 264

January 31, Account of the quantity of whent impârted from Canada in 1825. 267London. 1
Febiuary 6, Darling te Sir John Johnson. Etielosed in Herries te Hay, 25thquebec. September.
Febraary :10 Hardinge te Wilmet Horton. Sends two ce ie4 of engineer's report'Ordnance. on the North Amorican provinces for'the ume oNathurst and himself. 84
Februla 18, Barrow to the saine. Has received latter from Gordon, agent forDalhou@ie, that ho cannot nt pret3ént rýùy Dyer the £649 12fl. 6d.

advanced by him te pny the èxpenmeÉi of ai heu8ie's passage te Canad a,havie)g no instructions te thut 'effect. The seriout§ incènvenience tuwbich this bas put Dyer.
Yebruar7121, Robinbon te Bathurst. The difficùlty of eettling the question of theDoctors- appointment of Roman Catholic Hi8hnps in Canada. The free exercîse

of the Roman Catholie religion in Canada is aubjccý Io theKings supre--
rnaev -as ezsentially oppoéed te the exerciseof niiyauthorilyby the Po o.
The'question te be roferréd sbould bc whether' the appointment ofa*Catholie Býishop in Canada cari legally ba made by Ris Majesty by letters
patent under the Great Seul, or urder the provincial Seul, Under special
înbtructions or warrant firnin Ris Maje8ty. M "Il,ÊebrUýrY 25, 1 Bathurst te the Law Officei->. Refers the question of the appoibt-Doi&blng ment of a Roman Cathélic, Bishop in the terms recommended by RAW-,son in latter of the 21st.

MiKreh i, Ref-olution ce the Rouge of common8 for return of the expenditure il,Londcn. Upper and Lower Canada since the pence of 1815.1t; distinvishine
t ho.-e of the two Provi neee.

%ulburntoWilinot-Horton, Transmitslettel- from Dr. Hayman OLn,
the ,Ije 268

ma to (;o ibi n. T "ru st desire of the peop 0 0 amigrat riti.h Tbeir t4truggles to rAi&eý*
money for pawéage and provibions for the voyage. The grata beneflts
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1826, -red by government contributincr a minait proportion

that would bc confoi
of the expense. Page 269

Xarch 2, Planta to Wilmot Ilorton. By Carining's directions, ho haý, detained
Poreign office. the American Mail tilt Wednûýday next., is

March 9, Herries to the same. The Lords of the Troasury have no objection to
Treasury. Caldwell continuing in possession of Latizon for two yeard at an annual.

rental of £2,000,till it bc v,,ýcertained if the propert can bc legally made

available l'or the Crown's debt, The remainder of the property proposed
to bc aurrendered cannot bc taken at an e8timated priee, but inust bc

sold and the net proceeds conbidered as in liquidation of the Crown's

debtë. 9G
-,ýlamh lo, Same to the saine. ln refèrence to the supply of Bibles foi-
Treasury, which. un accotint has been tsont, ask8 if authority wae givoit by Bathurst

foi- this supply, and if it was underbtood the Bibles wure to bc paid for

V by the publie. 99
liarcli 14, The Fame to the saine. The Lords of the Trensui-y consider that
'rreuury. of the public accounts in Caiiadu

Daibou>ie's proposal8 for the audit
ahould bc approved of and itiotructionB 8ent te Dalhousio to that

effect. 
100

blarch 15, Bybarn to the sanie. In accordancO with BathuiTst's destre. an acconnt,
Ordnance. to bc laid before the Ilouse of Commonm, of ordnance expenditure. in

Uppei- and ligwer Canada will bc prepar.ed that-iis from 1815 te 1823 for

ordnance aloine, frern 182.3, the military works and buildings were trans-

ferreu from the armny extraordinarles. Only the Treapury can furnish

an account of tbe whole expenditure from. 18 15 to 1823 inse.,-ted in th , e

army extraordi ne ries. 85

Uarch so, Siephon toBaillio, Believes that the complaints of Mrs, Plondoiý)eath

and of Simon McTavish are remedied. A new Chief Justice fias beenTunbridge
Wells.

appointed, but the presenee of a Chier Justice is net nece8sary to enable

the court to act. 76
Ïý ins a 0 Ion that the order in

azeh 31, The same to Wilmot Ifortoin. Rota, th

Couneil Io introduce British coins throughont ýàn"adà is ýsub"eL1t to the

objection raised by the.law officers in Canada and tbat the Cder E!bould

bc sent to the Attorney and Sélicitor General for reeonsîderation. 77

24, Ilerries to the same. orders. bave. been given to p4y Butterworth

£548 2s.8d, expensela for the maintenance, &C.,Of foi(IT eànadian chieft%. 102

24, . Hill to the saine. Sends copY or letter from the ordnanee respecting

Indien presents. 
103

Enclosed. Bybam to ilill. In consequenCe of« t'ho time taken te

prepare the Indi.tri prosenté iýstrÙctiOn8 should ho glYon that the

reqijiksitions mbould bc y Urod éurlier. 'l 04

àpril 24, lierries -to"wî hLot or on. rêlers bave been given to pay for the

î XyeRgury. outof the grant for civil éontiDgeneies but
Bibled (sec l0th Marchp.

Bathurst abould ho move. tiot tO Oan(5tion a si mi 1 ar'ex pend iture without

a previoug ýOmMuUication il h .1 : 0. , ords of the Treaeu ry. 101

APÀI 27ý Planta to the 80m 1 e* - ransmiùq coly of letier (wilh enclosures)

-ffice- from. 130 r under the uth ýiclùy, commisbi ne -nd 7th a ticI08 ofthe treaty

of Ghent, stating the -foi tg oli.which diffictiltieR.wiy nrime in regard to,

the boundaries. Càj, in ùsires tô have Btithunt's Opinion on the

sub* ut.
tales the. Wiits ort w4ich différences

Tnclosed, Barclay-lé iunllig i

moy arise resperting the botindàry lino. T___ ed particularà of

interest eneh of-whicil will robýibly produco mutuel elalms. (1) The

course DU tbe lino thý-o1jgh Z Neebish channel and the appropriation of

2) Tbe direction of the boundary, ftom the boud
the Neebish iélend.sý

of 1e ke to t of the Woodg. (2.) The e8talbli8hiug thè

Most no= rn po nt Of thû'lÀke of thia , 6ds,., Thèse ýpOiiitg arel.
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discussed in dotai], the discussion of thom being taken in inverse
order. Page 20May 8, Order in Couneil. That the Right Roverend John Charles, Bishol) ofCarltori Quebec bc appointed a mornber of the Executive Couneil of Upper andROuýe. Lower Cttnada 

8
May 9, Byham to Wilrnot Berton, Ask8 for answer Io latter of 10th MarchOrdilarice. respecting Dalhousie's propo-ial for the removal of the garrison of

Drummonil Island., 87May 15, Hampson to Hill.
Lincolti'.q Inn.

May 20, Kerr te Hampson. Both enclosed in Herries to Wilmot Horton,ýnebec 22n(l July.
lvlay 25, Wilson to Peel. Cails attention to four objects connected with Peel'ý3London. proposed consolidation of the laws with regard to theft. They are (1)

A bouse of induptry toi- destitute boys between the ages of oight and
fifteen. (2) An establishment for cri minal boys of the sarne ages. (3)
The employment of' a large proportion of convies in British North
America. (4) The establishment of placets in the Metropolis for the
recuption of vagrants wbere they should bc solely employed in breaking
granite andflint for the roads. The plan ha propo8et6 to mach the îdifférent classes. Sketches the progressi of a London thief; ha pro-
poses that, convies mhquld ba employed on the pubLic;worke of Canada.
His proposals are éitated minutely and at some longth. 36

May2.9 Socretaries to the Society for promoting oducation and industry inLondon. Canada to Bathurst. Apply foi- a freeý passage for Osgood, for two
schoolmasters and for their books and baggage. 271

May 31, Hill, to Wilmot Horton. To direct the governors of the several pro-Trea8ury. vinceB to send full and particular accounts of mines of all descriptions
within their respective governments. 105

May 81, Osgood te Bathurst. Should the roquest for a free passage to him beLondon. graiited, ables that ho ho accommodated on the last vassel to give him
time for preparation. 272

H. Robbouse te Wilmot Horton. In respect te the transportation ofWhiteball. convias from the British Colonies in âmerica and thé West Indies, the
sentence mu8t, ho noti fied to the Secretary of State before the transfer
of the convict can bc legally accompliabed. 32

J une 17, Canning te Bathurst. Transmits letter from MeMabon on the subjectForeign office. of, enligration.

June 24, Secretaries of the Society for. promoting éducation and industry inLondon. Canada to- send paper showing the arrangements for the célébra~
tion of the fir8t anniversary of the 8ociety. 306

Enclosed. Arfangements for the celebration. 307
The object of the Society, proceedings at Liverpool, subscriptiona

ibere, &-c, 
308

June 26, Fitz Roy Sornerâet Io Wilmot Ilorton. $ends copy of Wellington% :.5
Ordnanoe. latter on the defence of the North American Colonies. 88
June 28, Osgood to Bathurst. Abks for a short ii)ter-view. 315London.

June 29, Bill to Wilmot Horton. In reforence to the petition for compon-Treasury. satioti prayed for by the vice Admiralty judge, nt Quebec for the lests
ististained froin. the abolition of prizo jurisdiction, the judge net baving

complied with the instructions, the Lieut. Governor is to ha de8ired Io,
tako steps to recover the droits. 106

Enclosed. Herries te the udge of the viee Admiralty Court. Sonde
instructions as te the disposai of the droits of the Admiralty. 108

jun8 29, Hill to Wil mot Horton. The Treasury will defer giving any directionas
Treasury, respectin the establ ishing of the Britisf i matal. lie currency in the Colo-

nias nntý9 their Lordebips learn what proceedings the legislatures
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have adopted. The great inconveniences of the present system of which
instances are given. Page 110

July 1, Osgood to Bathuýst. Earnestly asks foi, an i nterview to roceive udvice
Loýdon. and instruction. The good effect prodneed on the Indians to wÉose

service ho is returning, if ho could bc introduced to the King and bc
able to tell the Indians tbat ho had spok en of thern te their great father.
Submits papers rospecting hiýs charactei, one of which contains hie own
views and feelings, the other centaine the object ot'his proposals, ouffine
of how it in to bu managed, &o. 316

-Enclosed. Friendly hints addressed to ail who love our cornmon
Lord. 318

An affectionate appeal to Christian bonevolence foi- the promotion of
education and industry among the Indians and destitute setder,; in
Canada, 323

july 6, Hill to Wilmot Horton. Sends supplementary estimates foi- Indign
prosonts. 113

Juiv 10 The same to flic saine. Has laid before the Troasur reconimenda-
Triisur'31. tion to appoint John Davidson to superintend the wood.4 and forents in

Lower Canada. Copy of the instr.uctions proposed te bc given is wanted

which, it is presumed, will contain a statement of the regulations for

issuing licenses for uttinc timber, the fées and the disposal of the

procéeds. 114
jui I- Le Asks him to become a vice president of the

y 1 Osgood to the samLoýdOn. induýtry in Canada, 332
society foi, promoting education and

.e Juiv 19, Report of the meeting of the comrnittue ofthe souiety for promoting
London. ý -in Canada. Edward Ellice in the chair. 333

oducation and jndusýri
p july 21, Wilson to Peel. To meet the distress so prevalent among the manu-

facturing classes, proposes thatgo'voillment $hould e.mploy men at spade

husbandry. The importanect of cultivatiug fine flax. Extracts given as

to the state of' distresH. 47
July 21, Same to the same. Explains the cause of the delay in deliverirg letter
LO-adon. of introdue' tion from i-ord Blgin. 57

july 21, Wilson (?) to Wilmot - Horton. Sbould, the Colonial departmen ' t
London. sanction convicts bellig sent te Canada, bc would proceed te prepai 6

a plan for thoir reception. The work to bc provided by the formation

of canals: the benetit of joining thiti plan to a systom of emigration for
59the disiressed manufacturero. letter from Ilampson recoiver of the*Jy 22 Herries to the same. Transmits are from the Quebec Station. Kerr

droits of the Adrûi ral ty respecting arre

bas a ppropriated the money to hie Own use. on which the Lords of the

Treasary express no oDinion, but de,3ýre that security be roquired from

him for the due remitýance of this M0110y- 115

Enclosed. Hamp8on to Ijiljý 15th july, respeeting arrears of the droits

of the Adtniralty at the Que-bec -station for the directions of' thb Lords

of the Treasury. 116

Kerr to ]Iampsoný 20th MaY- Explains the cause of the droits not

being paid over.
tuy, 25, Freeling to Wilmet, Ilorton. The amoutit recoived for postage in

t ofnce. Canada je paid into tb@ Excbequer like all otber postages. Thero is

no distinction between lUpper and Lower Canada, the revenues of both

are blended. Afler aving OxPeD$(ýs, the nOt.average amount for 8éirêe
y0ars là £51790. Tué, expenseA ýf convling mails between Great

Britain and British içorth America m 1 e estimated ut £10,000 er

annum
July 25. Pitz Bdy Sommet to thé mamo. 1 Before wellingfon could expre8je an

Or(fUanýe. opinio 1 n .on i .he bubjec .tof ilarvey s proposal to dispose of bis estate:st

Q[jebecý it wu neofflary to make a refèrence to, the commanding Eoyal

Engineers there. 89
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July 26. Hill to Wilmot Hort9n. Tho Lords of the Treçtsury authorise theTreffliiry. issue of' various articles from, the publie stores for the relief of the
sufferers by the tire in New Brunswick, and have directed a cI)Y of
Dalhousie's lottoi, and schodule to bc senL to the Ordnance office il) (,>use <D
any of the articles should bc roplaced. Pa-c 122

Jiily 27. Ci-oker to the samo. The Lords of the Admii-aity bavo recci vo dA(iiiiira'Ity. roprosentation of the expeiliency Gf having a lighthouse placed elther
on St. Paul's Island or on the north eastern extremity of Cape Breton;
thoir Lordship-4 ai-o ofopinîon that such a light, would beadvantageons,
and that it shoiild bc I)ltLcod on St. Paul's Island. 5

July 28. Herriem to i lie sumo. The Lords of the Troasury bave approved ofTreasury. the terms foi- ibe hire of the brig " Saguenay " for the use of the Gover-
1101, Genet-al and of the Bishop. 124

August 1, Hamilton to - . Foi- writton instructions, Wthat proper author-
ity may .be given and mis.ipprohensions avoided. Sugstestd as a raethod
of removing the burden of' the Church Éstablijhmeý t in the Canadas,
the appropriation of' lands under the control and management of al]
efficien t corporation, and ip the meantime the appropriation of any local
funds at the di8poal ofthe local government or a direct grant from, the
sumo. Instructions fi-om. the Secretary of State would, no doubt, be
more ettective than stiggo-;tîons from the Board. 223

Unduted and unsigned fôrm of letter on the subject, apparently to
Lord Dalhousie and written by Hamilton. 227

[Tndated and unrýigncd letter to tho Lord Bi8hop of Quebee, on the
sanie subjoct. 233

AUg11;ýt LI, Powell Collector of Customs, to Bathurst. A bag of dispatches was
landed from the ', Roxborou rgh Ctistle " and handed to Soweil, who8e
receipt is cncloýied. 888

Enclosed. Receipt from Chief Justice Sowell. 3,3 ý
August 4, Peel to Wilmot Ilortoti. Questions as to the possibffity, with dueWiÏitehall regard to moral improv-ement and sufety, of employing convicts on pub-

lie works in Canada.
Augkist 7, Chaimen Io -- . The report on emigration ha8 boon promisod bHouse of Han8ard early îl the proofs. are no, delayed. 840

August 12,1 Campbell to Wilmot Horton. Sondé aecoulit for books supplied byLincoln's Tiiri the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge by the direction of Lord'Fields, Dalhousie. 
341

Enelèsed. Accountwhich includesthat against the Governorof Cape
Coast Castle and thut againët the Rishop of Québec. 342August 17, Dawson to Wilmot Horton. The condition contained in the pardon
to, Augustin Kennedy thut ho should be tran8ported W New South Wales
or Van Diernan's Land is regular and In accorance with the Act. 65

August 25, Hill to the sumo. It dooý,ý not appear to the Lords of the TreamuryTremury. necomat-y to press farther on the législation of Lower Canada the ques-
tion of the ou rreucy. 125

Auglut 2 8, Fitzroy Sommet te thé saine. Tranamit8 correspondence res-
pecting Mathowis. There ie no record of bis having bad permission
to roKide.in Canada; there is un objection to biè boing ordered to return
mhould it be tbought advisable. 90

28, B ham te, tffé sumo- The Board bu@ reeelved copy of dispatofies
e Pn-ti- front Dalh ùglo respectitg repairti to the Governmont House ut S rel,

which in IS23 wu not coniiidorüd a military p .Obt. It appears to be naw
80 considered and the Muter Genotal and 13c;ard bave lio objection to in-
our the amail expense of£120, tili the question bc decided. 91ÀkUeý.t 29, Taylor ta the sarne. Under the, ciroum8tances i4tatede the com-
rnander-ili-chier wili not obieet to êxtend' Sir- John Har-voy's louve' of
absence.
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August Felton to Wilmot Horton. Desires to know the determination corne
London. -e the Crown a d

to respeeting the formation of a company to acquii
loi 

Page
-gy reserves. "60
-ms Font byWilmot Horion on which Dalhousie was to

The toi nogo-
tinte with the Canada Compnny. 251

ý;6pteniber 1, Order-in-Coancil flint John Stewart bo appointed a momber of the
Exocutive Cotincil of Lower Canada. 10

ýýePteinber 6, Hel-rie.-j to Wilmot 1-lorton. There aro no fondî from which a pension
could be provided for the widow of George Fredurick Rapp, an Indian
interproter. 127

Wellington to Bathui-st. Does not approve of troops boing placed ut
ýtrathfîe1d- Si. Hary'm. An intorproter and un olffi(;er might bc, should the lutter bc

thought dosirable ; but oven if troovs were placed ther"o, the establish.
mont of the North Wcpt Company shotild 'lot bc Purchased. Order,;
have been sent foi- a report on Ponotfingti.-ýhone. 93

%)teMI)er 16, poi-tel. to Wilmot Ho,-ton. If Forguson will address a petition offl-
Me of cially to the Board of Trado, at lutter will bc writton to theTreusury

recommending the exportation of the matiufacturilig uteniii[s to Quobee.
t 13

SePteinbür 19, Pelly Io the sumo. Aoks wh4t instructions bavQ bagii sont to Dýtj.
bousie rc,ýpecting kiking possession of the buildings at Sault Saint.

Marie and if the purchasc money cati bc received. 34ý

Law Officers to Bathurst. State the law und practice us to the exercise

ý-11,n-n,. of the Roman Catholir, religion in Canada, and think that tho appoint.

ment of a Catholie Bishop by the King would operate as a dévolution

from the Crown of its supremacy as It Oxi8t8 i a England by the Law

a ad Constitution of the rvalm. 72
Huve hud under cionsideration 39 Acts of

,DWýteinber 2ri, Porter to Wilmot Horton.
. çe for umbered 470 to 508. The Lords ofLower Canada,-pâ,;-ýed in 1824, il

Trade withhold thoir opinion oit 4U, foi' thO oïtaiblishment of elemen-

lary schools, but return the ethers, as they, 800 no rou-son why they

should tiot bc left Io their own OperAtiOn. 14

1ýePWmber 26, Herries to Hay. Sends>foç B4thurâ a Opinion, coÈy.of letter £rom, the
continuance 

of th 
pen

militat7 becretary, Québec, authorising the 80

of Louis Vincent to, hig widow. 128

Encloged. Diii-ling to Sir John Johnson. The rll$,O;l of Loui$

Vincent is to bc continued te bis wid()w, now 7,8. tilt er death. i2q

Note of 29th September, asking for Opinion Of COun88i On thé u -

tion. 131

Opinion of Counsel that J),albousie bas no authority to grant pensions

to the widowe of Offfcers of the indian dopartment, 7th October, 18".
180

SI$Ptembe, 29, -- to Stephen. Attached to mérrîes tO IE18Y of 25th September.

4et-ýý 6 Stephen to Wilmot Horton. Cannet dîseoverany powet lhotteiels

lvhitebil. instructiong to [on without the previouë zanotion of gývern.

meigt, noi; im it possi .blé to ulidermtand how. be ie to provide for one.

lierries might 4 to.ld.,tllgt Bathartit hag not beenInformed oftheground
foi- the gr te pjsitivaly.that therois no authority, as one

ant, not to Ott

ma bc diýcù;verod, although ho doas not k w of its oxigtenee. 81

pinion ()feoutlsel atuiohc-d (o Ilerriee to Rýï of 25th September,

r 18, ltîll to ý wilmet eorton. Deaiiles in Fe.e him to VOnsult cil certait

43yry. çin1sre The prRpoftO inê4mctiouî, fôr the pers'ilis to be appotnted

Murvoyer Genorul of Crowil lande and commisajonet for théir sale to, be

botit to hirn flar so: ma to avoid. c»tradictojèy

132

T4e fs:ame'tu the tistue, n.1refere nec to aéhedulo8 X B. 0. and ýD., or.

f3ajarjoe in lower çýn4d,91ý and '881king for waerant for tbO8.0 under

gebodule A., in be ý . 6fýýhe.11ro"ully transmit copyprovided for, the Lord
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of the warrant for these éalaries. and also of the warrants to bc submitý
ted for His Majesty'fi signature for payment of the salaries B. and C,,
but they are Dot aware of the existence of uny l'und to pay those in
schedule D. Page 134

Enclosed. Foi-m of warrant. 136
Schedule of the salaries to 1-o paid. 141
Another form of warrant in which is included list of salaries to ho

paid. 143
Another form of warrant with list of salaries to bc pald. 147

0(,-tober 20, Hamilton to Wilmot Horion. Had called, but finding him engyaged
ORtend. had not interrupted him. 1-lis absence will not exceed a fôrtnigýt and

on his return ho will call again. 237
October 21, Hill to the same. The Lords of the Treasury cannot grant the peti-
Tremury. tion of David Duffin for a pension. 149

Enclosed. Report of the Commissionci, of Customs on Diiffin's petition.

October 23, Hill to Wil mot Horion. The Lords of the Treasury havinir approved
Treasury. of the proposa[ to appoint two persons in Lower Canada, one Yor the sale

and managemen t, and the othor to bc Sw veyor Gener'al of Crown lands,
they will recommend W. B. Felton to 1)e appoinied to the former and
John Davidson to the latter oiffice and that îheir respective salaries are
not Io exceed £500 or with commission £1,000 annlially. Sàds copie@
of the proposed commission and instructions. Reportm should bc sont
which are to bc made b these officiais, &c, 152

October 26, Freeling to Wilmot IT-orton. The post master general desires to have
Dalhoumie's opinion as to the length of the stay of the packets at Quebeo
under the new system. By the old syiîtem, there wae an intervu'à of
thirty dayéi between arrival and departure of the mail packet owing to
the going to and returning between New York ai-id Halifax, and there
was time forQuebec to answar by the same mails. What tirne should bc
allowed now ? 219

October 30, Hill to the saine. Iw roferenee to the representation of the debtTreaijury. due by Lower Canada to the military chest of £66,666 the Lords of
the Treasury consider that whatever debt is due ehould bc paid in snob
way as may bc most convenient te the colony. 158

October 80, The same to the samo. The Lords of the Treaoury cannot admit thatTreasury. Lower Canada bas any olaiffi on the United Kingdom, to indèmnity for
the losses sustained by the insolveney of Caldwell. How Caldwell was
appointeu aLd the control that should have been exeroised over him by
the legîmlature; how money collected can bc appropriated to the dimi-
nution of the debt. Suggestionm for the soeurity of the publie revenue
that may bc in the handri of the Receiver General. 159

October 30, The same to the eame. Owing to the illnens of Robinson's danghter,
Treasury. ho bad been prevented froin seoing him: Herries had returned and bis

views on the subject of late letters are given. On the letter re8pecting
the los8 sustained by Caldwell's default, it is thonght botter it sbould
not be fient; bas made several changes in it,. On the letters respecting
the aîd froin the wilitary chest it shotild bc resorted to only in case of
extreme noed and to bc justified on thât groand. lob

october 31, Hill to the marne. The amaunt of £5,000 a4ed for bv th 0
Tý" y- Royal Institution for the advancoment of learning fin Lower Cýnadt&

must be applied for to Parliament and the 1.,kords of the Troasury do
not think it would bc expodient to do do. 167

November 10, Freghfield to Stephon. Submits a question of construction in the
si-rangement between government and the land company. Bathurst
holds that the £20,000 payable within the flrst year is available, at avy
time, the tibareholders consider thst it la only payable nt the end of the
year and th"' any paid before that iB au advance optional on the part Of
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the Company and a convenience te goverament. The directors are ready
te pay the amount, but if iL is un advanee à is ýuhject to interest. The
différence might bc setied by three entlemen at the Bar, one te be
named by the Colonial office, one by t e Company and the third by the
first two. The precautions te bc taken te preserve the company in its
responsible sbareholders Who might sell out Jeaving an inférior clas8
in their room. page 257

jIill te Wilmot Ilorton. Sends copies of Commissions of the commis-

sioners for tho'@ale and management of the Crown lands in Lower
canada. 168

Enclo8ed. Copy of commission te W. B. Felton of eame date. 169
Regulations for disposing of the wagte lands Of the Crown in New

Bi-unswick dated in 1829. (These regulations ai-e evidetjy mis_

placed.) 172
Instructions te Felton dated 13th November, 1826. là

Commission te John' Davidson te be Surveyor Generai in LOwep
vEmber, 1826.

anada, 13th No 200

Instructions te John Davidson, Survoyor Gencral, 18th Novembor,
1826. 204

NOvember 22, Sulivan te Wilmot Ilorton. PaYmAster William Kemble bas appliM,

for permission te reeeive his half puy with bib inewe in biB civil aîtau-

tien; deeires te know the annual ambunt of hie malary, and ernoluments

in hie civil capacity, 215

b-Smb.ý, 28 Freeling te Wilmot Hortpa. For a decision. en lOtter Of 26th October

relativato the time, the packet abould remain at Halifax.

Hamilton te Hae reoeived. application from Jackson Wray

te be sont as a missionârïý te British North America, and bave placed bis

name on the lirit of candidates. 288

40 date. Pétition of the shipowners of New câstle complaining of the desertion

of their seamen at Quebec and other fOrai gn ports.. 348

Unsigned, undated and miuacldresgéà in 0 114ndweiting of Bevý Mr,

Os ýoùd.' Sendé a specimen tif the printing of hie infant tiotiibte. es

1 m Epert of the sooiety for promting etineation in Canada, its Oriffln.

Minutes of eedings, Illet Of Ildwriberse &0., 214
r 

làtions 

of 
the 

Fdinbur

Rule@ 2 178e %uxiliary society foi- promo-

e t , eduéfition sud industry arnoiag, the fndia!ýs and destitute settierîj ïu

#dù with selected list of: sùbmribers, oommittees,
ký

list ofs'ubgcriberà, &o. 
.282

(V dlame 1 ifi:ffled,à-ýin: 11,0 8 11, v 04-a me 2 & 912 to 014.).

ry 17, W. GLIM to. wilinet Uprton._ l'las beeP reforred bi ibe

C4>-àtïeq tù thie Wooigi oage for au an8wer te hiiq claim fÔr land take7n

1826 te bUiIdý& canal.

ary 12, Bi8hop (Anglican) of QneW- t-à N11mot TtOrtoti. lie deai reg te

réâèh bi8 'dioce8a béfem the openirig of navigation, epplieg fbt àüý

gtt6i#auee jh lieu of the, p~ ha would balre, re0ùivý-X>n bourd à ifil,

tb amoidefit the
ilotitioti of Dlàv-idDdigà M&ting'his $er'V*IOM, 0 made.

J. W. B.- Monotain , te lýatýhursf. Forwarde moMorlal:- â0m

Mft-ùiaIbý widew d tke ide, »Ithop éf Qü&«.

"B»&AM& Position fxeýU*M orthoIde ]%hep of

.«$ton.
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January 19, James Brabazon to Bathurst. Ris désirs to go to Canada to followMulligan. his profession as Mini8ter of the Establishod churoh. Page 5
January 21, Garrey to Bathurst. Ras recoived answor Io memorial respecting theBallivifie. estate ofhis brother, in the township of Jango Cacanci (Chinguacoussy)Near Little York (Toronto). Cannot go to Canada as advised ; asksthat Bathurst name some one to whom a power of attorney could bcaddressed. 

213 1
january 21, Felton to Wilmot Horton. Transtnits pétition from the townships ofLondon. Lower Canada. The difliculties of governing the province arc, ho isafraid, on[ * y beginning; the nature of these difficulties; the prospectof their being connteracted by the action of the townships. Hlow theActs of the Assembly could bc neutralised in their effect on governmentand other considérations. 219
janugzy 22. Harvey to the sumo. Reports the death of M. Plessie, BishopLondon. of Québec. 

354January 27 Deane Io the sumo. Ris unele, Joseph Deane, now deud, obtained aLincoln's Ynn grant of land at Gas é to whieh ho. is heir, as nearest of kin. liedésires to have a certiEclate of proprietorahip with a view of selling. 129
January 2s, Bishop Anglican uf Québec to the saine. Thank.ý for the ýpplicatioiiBath. thut bas been made to the Treasnry for £300 Io bc paid him in lieu of a.passage 4y a ship of war. 

448Tanuary 31. Memorandum by Davidson to thosaine. Oftho state of the proceedings
at Québec against Caldwell, Recoiver General, to the early part dDecember, 1825. 

131Febzuary 4, Bishop (Anglican) of Québec to Bathurst. SubmitB statement withBath. regard to the salary of thé Secrotary for the Royal Institution for the
advancement of learni ng. Dr. Mills was appointed at a salary of £100 ayear, but the corporation is unable to pay this. The proper fund for the
expenditure on éducation is the revenue from the jesuit Estates but",
Dalhousie ob*ecu to ayments as those already imposed pxeeed the

ý% 
p

revenues. e sum of£200 annually Is taken from the Jesuit Estates;
hoDes that a difforen t arrangement may bc made so that the salary for
MÙ18 might bc rovided for. 4494ý 0 to Mmot Horton.Rebruary Thesam Forwardti letter8 respe ting the salary.::ý'Bath. to the Socretary for the Royal institution, to be presented to
Bathurst. 

453
February 7, ThosametoBaillie. Asks him to furnieh a poor man named IlunterBath with information how ho cun obtain assistance Io enable him to get to

Québec. 
4b4Februr 10, Garrey to Wilmot Horton. Ris disappointment at there being 110BaDivi le. bolp for him in respect to his brother's eétate. 275

Febmary 14, Butterworth to the sanie. Has defiýayed the expenses of theLondon. four Indians for upwards of twelve monthe, Aske for a settlement.February 18, Young to Wortley. Respecting the diffieultie8 of Amyot obtaining aLundon. retiring pension. From what source the Crown revenues are derived.

6
Feb--y 18, Poynter to Wilmot Horton. Aaks for the marnes of the two clerftyli,mon who wore to ho proposed for coadjutor te Bi8hop Panot, aalong w h

the one elected to that office. 
431

Febrwwy 20j MoKaytoBathunt, States bis services during the war at Mackin$6,1-MdO1]ý the capture of Fort Shel by, the name changed to Fort Mackay; his oerviSR
elsewhere, bis appoi ntment to be superinieDdent of the Western Indiana,
and prays that his salary, whieh was roducedby one half, mayv be
restored to the full amouat. Encloses lettor. ftoS Baynes, AdjutantGeneral.

Ewlosed.' BaynestoLethbridge. Inzeefflitionofbtozoal, the oopný-muder of the forees ranta to MéRay leave of abeence, &0 thst ho n
join snob divýê!on of Je army ne he May select. 4'%
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Warrant appointing MoKay to be 8uperintendent of the Western

Indians. Page 402
PObruary 25, MoKay to Bathurst. His object is to get full pay according to big;

tmont. The mi8understanding between Di-arnmf-,nd and Gore bu
ni half his salary. His desire that the Michigan fencibles should

be rewarded in the saine way as the voltigeurs. 403

-h 1, Bi8hop (Anglican) of Quebec to Wilmot Norton. Urges that theCdOn. patent for Archdoacons for Upper Canada be prepared in as sbort time
ae possible. 456

March 3 'Has a8 yet had no answer tor the demand
>ring Gordon to the same.

for Dalhousie's passage to Canada. 277

March lo Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to the sanie. Pre6umes lie will be made
a member of the Execative and Legislative Couneil as bis predecemor
was. Asks that the question be laid before Bathuret. 457

March io Carmichael Smyth to the sanie. Ron8e',g Point iii deoidedly British,
but is of no value te Britain, although in the bands Of Amei-jeang it
would be impossible to navigate Lake Champlain. It iS the opinion in
Canada that the cession is both impolitic and inconvenient. Ilrw an

amicable arrangement could be reached. The mistakeof the Americans
as to Rousels Point, it micht be made noutral grcund in return fer
making Barnhart'a Island aiso noutral. The inconvenience that must be
felt by the frontiers of Lower Canada and New Brunswick, hein left

much longer undefined. The importance attached by the Duke oiwei_
lington to the Rideau navigation. Ropes that money enough will be
granted to carry on the work expeditionaly. The Grenville Canai Win

be fanished in 1827; those required at the Carillon rapids, tho chute à

Blondeau and at St. Anne's wili probably be finished in 1830. There is

no resson why the Rideau Canal shotild not be finished at the sanie timo.
By 1831, the back water navigation between Montreal and Kingston
may be in a serviceable state. If the fortifications are carried on with
the same spirit, British North Ameriëa will be in a different position
frorn what it was some years ago. 532

ll»zûh 14, Gillon & Rule to Bathurst. Are the imperial weights and measures
Uith. tc, be used. in the Canadas ? 218

20 George to, Wilmot Norton. Nad addrmed a letter to, Bathurst on the
31st December, but it was not thon sont. Forwat-ded a duplicate wbich

he hopes was received. Bxperiments ronducted with wooden rails: sbowed
their efficienny and the expense was such that a reasonable toil would in
many plapel, repay it in one year,. bosides the advantage of baving
produce carried to market . The diffleulty of getting the Mgielatures of the

Provinces to take the matter op. Forwaids papers relating to the subject.

t 
279

Enclosed. Memorand am to, the public on the «bject of the letter and

other:doeuments. 281' t'O 309
Bi8hop (Anglican of Quebec to WiltnOt Horton, Asks that appliOjý.

tion be ni Lusie for tbe' payment of hie (tho Bishop's) salary
and allowance forsix month». 458

Same te the same., Afiks tbat Dalhousie bedirected to incroase the

Archdeacoes salary to MOi Proposee to Jeaveliondonat the begin
of next week. 2

PWignao (in FTen et. APplifes to, ha" searches made
regarding the, soecessionof liàià, François Bonnet, ro.Mt 1 ed to, bave died
in:the Brîtiih colonies or intbe IJnited States of AinériM 438

Petition of E, Lynch ýfbr help, to obtain the p»d=t of a 1,sg y loft by
bis oncle

ý'kmýOh W*1ter Olerk Et" Iffln sont th Pr»-à fm a debt cÉe
On bis way to the Mgthlands to obtain em1gýant9 was impreoséd and
kept on au isiand fer tTiree:monthg to the plan&? Appite 1 4
for redreu. 118
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March 28, WOOdhOuse te Bathurst. Sends thanks on bebalf of MI.S. Moantain
Kimberly. for Ris Lordship's kindness. Page 601
M»reh 31, Biâhop (Anglican) of Quebec te the ëame. Ris Lordship bad pro-
Liverpool. mised te prosent him te the King, but as Ris Maje«ty did not think it

advi8able that ha (the Sishop) ehould be longer delayed, ha asks that
regrets sbould. be presented te Ris M J sty that ho was unable to
ex ress gratitude for the dignity conf4rre810on him. 460

April 5, elrece te Bathurst. Ras receîved answer that Ris Lordship will netReigate, interfère in respect te him claim for lands taken foi, a canal, ho having
power to appeai to a jury. Ras no -procédant, for since the bouse of à
Hanover's accession to the throne there bas been no cs8e of the property,
of a subjeot being seized. By the Act of X Cxcozïje 11I, matterï relative te,
property and civil rights are settied by the laiý of the Canadas. Cannot
obtain iheverdiet ofajuryin a province where that is forbidden byaBritish
statute. 18 dosirous te leave hit3 cause to ajary or to other competent men.

310April 10. David8on te Wilmot Horton. The Crowii bas dotermined on sellinq 1London. timber; seizurea made by Upper Canada on 1 the Ottawfî. Proposea
arrangements and calculation of the revenue. 10,

April 13, Cockereil and Finlay te Bathurst. = d a petition relative te theDockway desertion of geamen. A bill is te bc presonted regulating the conductsqtuwe. of seamen and masters for which bis support ia asked. 120
April M, N. F. Uniacke te Wilmot Rortou. Hia rea8ons for asking fbr anLondon. extension of lenve of absence are ill-bealth and bis desire te accompany

bis father on the voyage.
April là, Patton te Bathurst. Rad obtained a grant of 10,000 acres te be >
London. cultivated and improved. Ris exertions; bis lomes by lire. Aska for

an extenéion of the grant go fur as bis services may warra"t. 226
Amil 17, Fisher te the same. Hi@ diffleulties arising from the want of confl-Mhdon. dance in the ritability of Canadien bouses.. His désire te raturn to

Quebec where ho is kings printer, "tor and proprietor of the Official
Gazette, and Dalhousie's attention bad beau directed te- him imâ the
founder in New York of thé. Il Albion," a loyal:En 118b paper. .118

April 24, Thomas Smith te- jkbka that Dalhousie written te, go thiatt
William Sowell inay haýço leâve. of abmencefoe: as long aï is eonsistimf
with bis duties.

April 27, Petiti= for re1iefýof DgVid Duffin, tidewater, late ofQuebeü. 143
Lcmdon.
April 28, ButterworthtoWilmotuorton. -Aeknowledgu.recuiptofletterthut

the Treasury bas authorized:thé. payment te h1m ef £W 28. 8d. "on
aecount et' the expenseu, for the Indianie.,

April 30, Aristides te Bathurst. Tho loseof the revenue from the number of
letters:carried bythe stelamere.

4pril el Attrilltothesame. Sendis bis name à1guaranteeýfor the truthofthe
statementin the âçonymous latter. Ilm eommanded the steamer fortwo seaisons, se tbat ho is certain ci the< facta.,

May 6, Folton te the same. Thankafer addition'al grant. ý.Asks that thé Ilý
lesses of (,eown roserves ho holds may ho ùccepted in surronder and
regi.-anted.ltî free and common mmalge. -ý . '.. "8

NOW8 that Pelton's requests are te be cemplied with, ý. , 229 to 281
May IP, Davidffon to Wilinot HortS- ýPorwàrd3 letters, whith ho would bt#éLondon. doliireM.pemonally but that:hê was côafWëd to hi6 ro .. ta
)"Y 10. Whe Mme to, the seme. In connequence of Stuart dÎolaring In tth0,ýAssembly that thie rovin» out beër Caldwell'b deficie"y, a mx)difle»

tion is required in ý'ath urst'à disputeh o,* tb* oubJeotý
MAY SqMe te Lhe gam-6. ZOW tbe tJgh4ýof thorûri>*otodù&ibuto Ite O*e,

revêtines in, Canada cSld be. rogu lâte
Vaughan To,:£*.rward:ieuertlénekodi:

U'.
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MAY 16, Brereton to Bathurst. Transmits memorial, cortificateg, &o., in sup.
'Chaiing Crose port of bis application for a pension for a severe wound recoived on

25th Jaly, 1S14. Page 9
ýEnclosed. Memorial of Broreton, describes bis woond st Lundy's Laite,

and bis unavailing efforts to obtain a pension. 10
May 1r" Buller to Bathurst. Reqnegts that he May have a passage te return

to Canada, 8
May la, George to Wilmot Ifforton. Again calis attention to the importance

of improving the St. Lawrence. His knowledge of ita importance from
bis experience acquired by frequetitly passing up and down from 1802
tothepresenttime. Passage ofa steain vessel lut wook from Lake St.
Francis to Montreai through the worst rapid on the river, 312

Encloped. Remark@ on internal. navigation, written by James George
and published in the Quebec Mercur - 314

Farther on the improvernent OIF le navigation of the St. Lawrence
addresBed to Sir Francis N. Burton by George. 823

Other documents on the same aub*Oot. 828 833

-URY 19. Harvey to Bathurst. The bards ip caused by, the want of à1cial
X)idon. reisidences. Hia purchase of 3farchmont, the sale to the Lord Bishop

of Quebec of the property for a ose bouse not confirmed, bas oaused
him great embarrassment. 366

Plan of Marchmont, 367a
May 25, Wilson to Wilmot Horton. Transmits copy -of a letter whieh bc

wrote Peel. Shali say nothing of what led iý, bis (Wilmot Ilorton'B)

displeasure. Tbe causes were beyand bis eontrol. Ropes still te be

favoured with bis support in regard te the moasûre Bugge8ted for

emýploYing convictb. 602

Letton to Peel are in volume Q. 177-
IýY 25 Poynter to Bathurst. Reports reSipt of a lëtter from Birhop-Panot,

Who ig anxiouis te kno'w if' bis appointwent to -be Bigkop bas been

recognized by governaient, and if hO is te rec6ivO ;e4000 a Year the
same as bis Predecemr. 487

è!ls'y 26, The saine te Wilmot Horton. z Thanka:for the favolèrable Answer te the
ted B"eh in ordinary fbr Newreqneet that Dr. be appoin 1 o?Brunswick. The advantages of: this are.spiritum ouly and do notaiffect

the relations te governm»nt. Applios te have similar action take-n in

respect te the Bishop of NolitroM, so that he would no longer be eabjent

te the Bishop of Queboci-
ýIq 28, Thomas Smith te - . Apparently the letter to:])ýalheusie respec&

ing William SeWellis leove ofib(jéýnce had. not,ý»abw. Asks that a

lettot be written:by thetirst pAoket, iàe objeaof So"Via visit boing te
540marry bis (8i2àithii) daiiizbter*Harvey to Bathurst. Iiis Pbn>mu to'lay out Ille

40i". >Mperty néisr Quebea Into, UM11g lots, bnt as he hu always cotisidered
invportant fbr tLe defence of Qtiebec, is induced fitet 'te o&r it te

and advantages fer defonce. The groý
V the bands of an enomy. - uscould not wiýth saféty be lefti IatTodd leftextxý%tôrlasdefmdedBennett to BMbur,$t,ý Complainsi

him of tbo benonts of property left -by John Dfflis, of the British

Amorican mottlemallu, »,*,à:prays for Ira I»rdmbip le'interibrenm 21,
-oghij§ respeat for I)âtho)"i o, explaing theeyland to BsthUmb. Decitt . in psitte bin:, and compluins

reason of his warmtb of exprem'OnH *dàte
tbat hie offieegf neagur« f»r tbo, Jmuit eîetk4t" b" b«n trane«trtod

anotherý wbjeb bo *"dorjjý gumps hira (Rybvn4)with disgrace. 477

whewete teb,,,ýnýihe commi$M*n OfýAâe-To8uit, t r

ormation tespecting thb 4utjea of the Board and bis in partluhw.:,ý481
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Encloud. Ryland te Dalhousie, 12th May. Respecting bis superces-Bien in. the office of treaBurer for the Jesuit estates, with reasons for net
supposing His Lordship hadthat in contemplation. Page 482Further COITOSPOndence, memorial and accounts in reference teByland's supercession. 491 te 528June 6, Fitzgerald te DesireB te know the allowance paid te Capt.Batterffla. Wylie for negroes and from what source, as he bas a similar claim
before the Treasury. 184June 7, Poynter te Bathurst. The part of the Upper province included in the'London. new diocese of Kingston is exempted from the ecolesiastical jarisdiction
of the Bishop of Quebec, but eceleëiagtical jurisdiction is still retained
over the other parts until the are crosied into oi-dinary dioceses. 438June 8. - te the same. 71resses for au answer te a petition frein
Mary Bryning for a passage te ber futber in America. 23june 9, Seguier te Wilmot Horton (in French). Asks that inquiry ho madeLondon.
respecting M. Gondart, who died in 1804 in Canada, and was reputed te
have left a rich succession. - 541

Enclosed. Extract from the register of the birth of Goudart at Arles
in France. 542.

June 10, Moses Hart te Bathurst. His qualifications te give information onThree, Ri,,e-. the etate of affairs in the province, being the oldeet English Canadian
and the richest man in the district. Complains of the abuses existing
respecting education, civil procedure, want of security in "session of
lands and the plurality of offices on men often destitute of talent. The
inefficacy of the Conneil and Assembly which can only be remedied by
the Union of Upper and Lower Canada. The evils arising froin the
establishment of fbreign laws. Many in the parishes in faveur of the
union and many have repented of 8igning against it, 371

June %2, Petition of Robert Nesbitt for justice on the persons who murderedKilkenny. and robbed bis son on board the tihip Il Sir James Kempt " on bis way te
Canada. 

427June 17, Carmichael Smyth te Wilmot Horton. Recorumend8 the acceptanceRyeRkte. of Sir John Harvey's offer of garchmont ne being advantageous te the
Crown. Even if it had net been se, ILuý,#ey'i3 great servieffl would have
entitied him te great eonf4deration, but f3eoing tho advantage thfit won d
be gained, be strongly urges the acquisition of the property. 543

Bi8bop (Anglican) of Quebec te Bathurst. SendB copies of documents
ebec. relating to a chapel of ease erected by the Oblef Justice. Nature of the

document explained. 461
Enclosed., Sewell te the Anglican Bishop of Quebee, May, 1824. PrO-poel to build a ohapel in Quebee with the conditions. 46US
Lord Dalhousie% memorandum. on the conditions. 466
Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec te Dalhousie. Propo"s an arrangement

80 te the balary te be allowed te the minister of the Chapel of the HOIY
Trinity at Quebec. 469

Jupe 24, Memorial of the Royal Institution, fer the advAncement of learn nQu-bec. stating their position with respect te the suit against Deq Rivières an...
prayiniz that on the security propoaed, governmont w.ould lend £10,000
te be applied te the erection of a college, on tho Burnside estate. 474

june 29, Harvey te Wilmot Horton. Shali bc anxious till he hears the DtikeRyde. of Wellîngton'o:dedsion. Doce nat think bewould. decide against tbepurobase, till ho board his (Ent-vey6) rensons.
Monk te Wilmot Horton. 111-heulth bas prevented him fromeeeking£CaidoL an interview In regard toan increme tohie pensioni nowz«ommended tâ

the legiolature of.Uwer ùumda,; bis corifidenoe, in the Sdstiço ofgoverft-
ment to overcomo.the ainister polioy of aubordinate powau. 4 04
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July q Marsh to Bathurst. States bis length of service and applies for a
Dublin'. letter to the Governor of Canada; that -ho may ho put in possession of

land granted to him in Canada. Page 406
July il, Dougan to Bathurst. Rad received in 1818, a grant of land in Canada,
Lýbeth. but had to join bis regiment to proceed to India. la now ready to go to

Canada, and ùsks for the nocessary authority to taire up the land. 151
On account 

of bis heatth, 
ho

July 15 Monk to Wilmot Horton. net go to
Cheltenham, but cannot leave till ho bas bad an interview, which alone
delays hie departure. 407

July 19, Young to Wilmot Hoàon. Degires tO remOve the mi8appreheneions
that appear to exist respecting hie appointment to the socretaryehip of
Canada. 610

july 19 Abbé Roux to Bathurst (in French). Asks when ho eau have an inter-
Londn. view. 6'29
July 20, Monk to Wilmot Horton. Submits notes on the subject of increase to
London.. bis pension, So far as respecte revenue and expenditure, theae are

taken from publie documents, whieh muet ho in the 90vernmont or in

the Treasury. 408ý

-July 21, En.-loeed. Notes rererred to. 410

0mýd..tow-n. Memorial of the thi-ce daughters of the late CaPtain James Shanks,
stating thoir unfbrtunate position and applyinýfor relief. ffl

July 21 Bishop (ADgliean) of Quebec to Bathurst. ransmitB ýepreSentatiOu

from the Rev. John Bethune, rector of Montreal, and explains the nature

and ground of hie claim. 470

Enclosed. Petition f -ora John Bethune, stating the inadequ y of the

salaz andpravingr thst the rectory ut Montreal, be endowed with &

saaY e(,u 1 to'thât of Quebeo. 472

-July 21, Momorial of James Stock, asking that inquii7 may ho made, whecher

bis brolher Williaru Stack be alive or dead, and if alive, hie present

residence, that he may receive bis Share of a Iegacy. 547

:JII:ýU2Y 22 Roux to wilmotRorton (in French). Rocalla the application from

the Seminary, for liberty to obtain four prieste from France and asks that

the present letter be laid before Bathurst. 580

4, N. F. Unincke to Bathurst. Shali roturn to Canada, as notified by the

4*4don. Colonial Department; desires an audience before ho Bails. Explains

bis position as attorney general of which the government emoluments

were £3,000 a yeur, and ho had forined a residence at Quebec. Io now

cglled on to, remove to IbioDtteai as a puisne judge at £9oo a year. The

'kugust 4, bad impression on bis charactx3r loft Sy this change. 588

1 ýd... Poynter to Wilmot Horton. Ego rfflived another letter from Bishop
Panet respecting the acknoeledgment Of bis fipýointrnent aR Bishop Of

QuebOO and the allowance of ;£1,000 a Y0ýr- As Bâthuret may already

have written on the Bûtject to Dalhousie, Apologises for the intr>

Sion. 
440

The sarne. ta the E3ameý Apologiffl for sondinq this by pust. An

aceldent bas prevented him frcm. calling. Is leaving. town for a f0vr

days. 442

'44uat 5, Thomas Smith to- , 0hief Juatice Sewell hm arrived and reporte

thut bis bon is aDzious to zkrww if Dalhoubie was:written to abc>ut _bis

Icave of absence. 
551

Monk te Wilmot Horton.. Acknowledges the receipt of letter; bis gra.

tifleation at its contents 416
. Wharneffe to the Dmihouaie's objection, in not go MU(*

to the %P.Minuxwut of Young à6 :to the nonmappointment of M0uti£gMý,

bert wb.o fiad acted foï some Y08rs as ieputy to Amyot., The rnin to

yonafr if b e do04 ner t",Ve the &PPO!ntmen t, Wherme Montýzamb«t

May. De considerodwwtby.ý 608
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Auguist 9, Fisher to Nthurst. Applies again for un advance so that ho may hoLondon, enabled to sail for Canada. Cause of the delay and of the insufficienc.August li, of the laat advance. Page 185
Sewell tO Wilmot IMrton. In compliance with note ho will go doLondon. to Cirencester on the 20th, in company with Folton. ý 552

August 14 Fer luson to Bathurst. Applies for Jeave to také to Canada a fewAb.dee.. manuhacturinviltenails. 
189

August 14. Poynter to ilmotHorton. On the subjectof the officiai recognitionLondon. of the appoiniment of Panet as Bishop of Quebec, substantially as infetter of 4th August, page 440.
19, Manvers to the saine. Lieut. Col. Kemble bas determined to settieTAý9Z",ý'by in Lower Canada. Reconimends him for a scat in the LegislativePark. Conneil. 

41ý
Au"t 20, Carmiéhael Smyth to the sanie. Reports tbat convins might heRYý«&te- be employed with advantago ir, the construction of the proposed canaisand fdrtiâcations. How they wore provionsly employed under charge ofthe Ordnance, who had the power to grant extra rations beside8 rewards.for good'conduct. The regalations were drawn 4ip by the uncle of thelate Duke of Richmond, thon MasterGenerai of the- Ordnance. Questionsanswered in dotail. 553A ritZ Lady Bolton to- . , Sendé letter from Misa Ryland; she bas putjl=w a pen through the parts that do not relate to the question to be cons1-ýPerk.

dored. 24Enclosed. Misi; Ryland tc, Lady Bolton, Personal news, The only.cause tbat can ho imAgined fe.ýr the hostilityof Dalhousie towards Ryland,that Ryland belped Burton'as ho belped Dalhousie, and that thelütter is angry that Burton reconoilod the two Rouses of the Legislaturewhich ho (Dalhousie) could not do. Gumplaints; agaiùat Dalhousîe:forbis conduct towards; Byland. 25August 21, Sir John Gore to Wilmot Horton. For information respe t .il aLondon. rocommendation to pay al.lowance frùm the Colonial daties to the ol-lector and Comptrolier of Customs at Quebee. 384August 24, Forbes to the same. Transmits bis *ritten- ideas on the finaneffma
affairg of the Colôniemy whieh ho bas communiented te. gentlemen, inCanada a whose judgment reliance eau be placed.

Ew= Remarke. on eoinage and:on the methode ofbanking noein noe in Canada. inProspectus for establâbing àn Anglo-Aniertean sterling bank to',embrace the interests of Upper and Lower Canada, Nova Scotia and 'dependenoies and Nevý Brunswick. 203',
tu 121, Harvey to Wilmot Horton. Rad'called and was aorry to hear of bis1,,gdn.' indiqfflition. Bis obligation regarding arrears of half pay% ü7s,
ýAugu#t 25, Figher to Bathurst. , Applies ügain for au advanee ta enable hlm t0l,London. take possage in the Il Ottawa ', to Quebot.
4,1ý8t 26, soweil to wilmot Horton. IOrward8 momorial frotn the ]Royal Iftotdi,-ýtution for the-advan«moat of le=ing, soliciling aid for oarry * intý,,efféctýso mueh of the will of -KoGill as r«pe ta the e rectionof b.in Montroal to ho usedas a coliege.
Auguet 26i Pergmsùiâ to, theïlaîne. M& applicatiowmust bave been mleundemtodd,'ý'4berdeen. 

0pying te, the ustoib bouse bc wu rdased pormimion to llhîp theI"nufnùtnring utenails without, an '0*14r. ftrà tbe, fflonial officewhieh ho now applies.
ý-*u4ret 27, Harvey tIQ the &&me. UM a 44tilwt remembranckê that thà lett«'-op- to Sir Herbert hia lerve of ab8ttco wu not 1Wbe, an enwuragement- tc, form expeotâtione beyond thi»ë héld out

Bathurdt. Ilà obhgxtion W bia ýWilrùot Horion a aSir Herbert $hall return to UumLdii witit ou WrItten
au in hope
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bis absence will not affect bis prospects of civil employment in the
colonies. Page 377

, August 29, Monk to Wilmot Horton. Presses again for a seulement of big claim
Chëltenbain. foi- additional pension. 418
Aligumt -, Wharneliffé to the mame. Dalhousie beingopposed to Young's appoint-
undon. ment, Young is anxious for an interview, 604
%PtSnber 5, Barroweliff to the eâme. Has bought 1,000 acres in Chippewa terri-

tory frein Mrg. Ferguýon, Had applîed to th$ cofflulate office for
attestation and was advised ta apply to him (Wilmot Horton). èWu
the deed to John Carver in 1767 confirmeJ ? Cannot forward any desd
except one from Samuel Petois LL.D., and cannot.obtaiu a copy of the
one to Carver. _Hears that government bas land to dispose of in South
America; hopes lie i8 worthy of notice. 84

Enclosed. Deed for 1,0oo aeres from Samuel Peters In Mrs. Maria
BlakeFerguson. - 36

136ptembe 13, Harvey to Wilmot Horton. Ofâ(;Ial letter of thanks for extension of
Br1ghtOný bis leave of absence. 879

Unoffloial letter of êà1ne date. 380

88PtOraber 14, Dawson to Wilmot Horton. Urges the appointment of lierbert Oorne-
Tun ve Coull(,,il of Lower Canada.b1ý411 well to the LegiislatiIls.
S.Bptemb" 14, Lady Bolton to- . rrhanks forkindneu about Mrs, ]Rylands letter.

38

'ýept-ber 17, Wilmot Horton to Dawson. Bathurst never appointe Io the Executive
ýýndon. or Logielative Couneil, except on the recommendation of the governor.

154

Z t«nber 18, Furtheir petiti on, of David Dagin for relief. 155
ýhy.
tember 19, Crofton UniAcke to Wilmot Ilortou Sondiq, letter and. meinorial from

t2thing. bis brother Norman Fi Uniaeke #Pd EePregentï hifi caQOé 590
Enclýimed. Note fro m, Norman Uniacke that he sends h4s momorial. 596

Nemorial to Bathurst by 1[Jniacke in which ho BtatO8: hi& eau. 597
-Zeptember 19, Petition of Stophon Nuity, States bis servicffli bis illneu bas

exhausted bis meaus which7prevent him ret*rniug to Gangda: and prays

Io ho sent there. 430
'1aOpteMbýr. 19, W. D. Ryland to Bathurst ROPO-rts ýthat, -ho bu eopie of three. paperg
et-z-f"ý"d. whieh sbould bave aewmpanied bis father'a memorial; offers to send

tbom if Bathurst go debires.: 531
'1OPOmber 27, Murray to Wilmot 1forton. Sends the addren of W. Dl.:Powell. 419

Evans to the same. plemarks: du .thé::1dheries sud: the use of

aey thom by the »Uniied:.States aËd Frawç. > The méthod: se ing 'ho
country, unionof the.pçovlnoeo &o. 160

4, Seweil to the ï4ainé'. Poieý out the do ou, eobsequencea that

would result frora allowiný the nou..:<)f NOtel Dieu tO hold
in mortmein the large quantity of lud 'they. would acquire w.ith the,

capital, amount they propose le secure* aeau ennufty$ natnely £3eo.

saine to: the ý tome. DisUlmes the question ý,,râiud by ll=x,.. -in
bis application fer the, adzoio$iOu ýQf the si. priegts-frona Frûnco and
pointe ont the eQnRequýW0O <dirmuting bis request, où behuif of the
Seminary, which, amrding t» îhe tnernoritl, cannot exigtz Wjth«t1ý

prýi«tf 
frôm Fr*%4ký

KÙPPJY )f ut,
to Bathnrst. Rdpêatn bis requA*t for compec"14on fbr bis. lande

&r A' OMML ý 1 1 .au.
istwekl to Wlimm Roà4u. la rOfer«ý» te -tbé dewention of cf4w.
il, Q6nkxT,ý eves the ZOMODO 64nëd by, the AAsembly of

zwe in support of their contentiOn that ýthe Imperial Tregitry
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is responsible for the deficiency. He (Sewell) without considering
ether the Assembl '8 position be or be net a claim of right, believes,

it te be a faroible appeal in equity and it would be impolitie te rejec it
altogether. a e 565

October 14, Smith te Wilmot Horton. IReturnt, Dalhousie's letter with t nks.London. for the interest taken in obtaining Sewell's leave of absenee. 570-16, Mary Sweeny to Bathurst. e deceaseOctobei, R6specting property left by thclontnell. Edmond Farrell. 211
Ootoler 19, Goodall te Wil mot Horton Respecting pension te Forbes, 'ex-Waltern. It. overnor -of Gaspé and reminds him. of the promise held out to

Forues at the time of bis appointment. 336 -!
october 19, Forbes te- . Representation against the. diminution of hi&Enfield. pension. 

21Z
Minutes of correspondencè relative te a retired pension te Mr.

Alexander Forbes, late lient. governor of Gaspé. 215October 25. Greig te Bathurst. Shoald he be appointed chaplain, school-master,
or other suitable position in Canada, would be be granted a free pagsage
and land as is usual ? Hie qualifications; thinkia he might eetablish anewspaper in Canada. Would guarantee repayment of the expense for bis
passage. 340:

October 25, Pelton te Wilmot Ifforton. Chief Justice Sewell will net return inDowning time te be chairman of the Legislative Couneil. . He, Felton, will under-Street. take the duly. Judge Perrault cannot possibly attend. 246October 26, Freeling to the saine. The postmaster general desires to know
(ýenIIr&-l PlIst the time Io which the stay of the packet at Halifax should be limitedOffice. when the alteration takes place in the route of the North Americau

packet. At present Quebee, New Brunswick and Nova Seotia bave,
time te answer by return, there being a delay of thirty days. Under the
new arrangement it would net be possible for Quebec te answer by'
roturn, as the mail takes 14 day8 te reach Quebec from Halifax. 248

Memorandum On the letter from the post office re"eting the Ralifa.%.
mail. 247

November 10. Seweil te Wilmot Horton. How it was proposed, te build a chapel in
Quebec for the use of the Chai-eh of tý,ngland and how the proposal wa"s
carried out. Sends documents re,8pecting it. 571

(The enolosuretj net copied are duplicates of lettm from the BishoOf Quebec and its three enclosures b4ýginninga pagei i t 461 of this volumeI.ý
18, Goodali te Wilmot Horton (?) Further respecting pension te ex-Eton. lient. gov. Forbes.. 84?e

November 20, Forbe8 te Wilmot Horton. Regrota te bear that some expressions inEnfield. hie letter of 20th (19ub) October, were disapproved of. Nething we
further froin bis thoughts than tohave been failing in respect. 2lý

Noeember 22, Prince de Broglie te the saine (in French). Transmits memoiý,Paris. with analytical notice, on lands in America, the purebose of whieh migýsuit the British Government.
Enclo8ed. Analytical notice. 43
Memoire. 48
Reclamations et démarehes de M ........ 64 te 11bNovember 24. DavidgontoWilmotHorton. Ras reeeiveddîspatches for Dalhousie;Liverpool. wili saî) to-morrow abould thewind permit IMI
This was aceompanied by a privale note of same date. 159 ,

N-ivember M, Harvey te Wilmot Horton. lm in town for a week and would like te
see him before biq return to Biigbton

Novemb« 29, Shaw te Colonial Secretary. Bougbt froin the heirs of Francis Iiei&O'London. a tract of land on Lake Champlain, grant ed by patent from George' rm ' î
À claimant. bas appeared for the heira>,of another Praneis Legge. Wét*',
grants made te two, porgom of the same narûeý
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XOVeMiý;r 30, James Buchanan te Wilmot Hot-ton. Offers te take charge of the
Xew York. mails for Canada at a lesscost than by the presont systent. Page 116
IÜOCerab.,, 6, Harvey te Baillie. Applies for inibrmation as te the decision of the
"'Tig'hton. Duke of Wellington respecting bis (Harvey'8) property near Quebec

offered for sale te government. 382
ii, Memorial of J. W. Greco for a settlement of bis claim for land taken

towards constructing a canai 341

'Decmber 16, SegUier te WilMOt HOrtOD. For information reépecting a considerable
estate said te bave been le ft by one Carles in Canada. 580

bec-Mb., uq Sowell tu the sanie, &PPlie8 fer an extension of hif, leave of

tmàcr. absence. 582

Deumber 2o, Greenwood, Cox & Ce. te the sanie. Transmits application from Major
Robinson for copy or order respecting the rate of pension to ho allowed
te officers serving with the militia during the late Americau war, as ho

intends te make a claim for an increase te bis pension On acconnt of the
severity of the wounds lie received at Niagara, in July, 1814. 852

Enclosed. Robinson Io Bathurst. Asks foi- ce Y or order respecting

pensions te ofRcero serving 7ith the militia, as Ue intends to apply in

eonsequence of wounds received in the spring of 1813. 353

(The dates of 1814 and 1813 ai-e given as in the originais).

Peýmber 25, i)eanto- . Aisks fora letter of introduction to Lord Dalhousie, in

X"Ï" Pd- favour of hie son, who goes te Oanada te join bis rogiment. 159

fhcember 26, WhytetoWilmotHorton. Redpectingelaim to lands in WeetFlorida,
purcha8ed by bis brother. 607

Xo ç1ý,te. Smith te- . Asks for an interview. 586

Same te Wilaiot Horton. Thanks for bis note. Any day will suit for

an interview. ý585

The saine to-. For extension of ]cave of absence; desires to con-

tinue as a commimioner for the JeSuit estates at a salary of £150,

payable out of the funds of that estatO, as lie is the ouly commissioner
w9o lins rotired without cotnp.enffltiün. 588

Petition of Patrick MeGregor reprosenting James Glonny, deeeaised,
for payment of claims agail]pjt goveMment fez. losses sustained during

the ravolutionary war, and for the price of timber taken by govern-

ment. 420

Harvey te Baillie. Asks tbat letters may bc put in the two penny

post.
Felton te-. Sends full detail of the circumatances attending the

communication by letter between Great Britain and Lower Canada.
240 to 245

'The same to Wilmot Horton. Rad ozpiained te Hill the peculiar cir.

cunwtances of the govern ment of LOWOrCADadA, the financi4l. embarrage.

ment, and the necosaity o.f authorityfrom the Treasury for the exýpendi-

Lure of a eertain braneh of the permanent revenue to obviate the cavils

of the Assembly. Hill isaid every attention would be PW4 to Bathursts

representations. The general. priociple of ihis interference is not yet

understood between him..(Wilrnot Norton) and HilL The iqne&tionwili

arise as to the clam of.-pAymente that require toIe autborized by the

Tre4wury.
The e4mè te. the -same. Lower CRnada derives no:benefit from the

services of the.British pâleket, but Nova Swtia and Nelw.bmnswick do.
239

The anme to Bathurst. Note of the amoant Unprovided. on accouat

01 the legisiature of Lower ommda. 232

C1aimtý ofLower Canada against the Imperial Tremmry. 233

.,i)uvid4on te Wilmot'RDrton. Hm nome lato intelligence from Q!aew

which he should ho glad te communicate,
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No date. Congreve to, - . Mr. Beaubien a native of Canada, desire8 to bc
cm-ployed there. Applies for a letter of introduction for Mr. Beaubien
to Lord Dalhousie. Page 121

A. C. Buchanan to Wilmot Horton. Is leaving town for Bath. 1 il J
Momorandum of a propoeed sale of 16,000 acres from a Mr. N- (sic)

wbo pui-cha@ed from the Six Nations, Who beld lands within the jutie
18T1. diction of New York. 3 11q)

-ime 1, Memorandum of the claim of Lower Canada to the net produte of ti*Undon, post office, revenue levied in the province. 234

December 14, Coeb rau to Wil mot Ilorton. Has received answer; thinks that there
is some misunderistandjng. Re is ready te puy his own passaý"Qe il. lie
sbould bave the same privilege on arrival as is gîven to soldiers di&
charged in Canada. An explicit answer Is ali he requires. 120

Dommber 29, Clarke to Stanley. Respecting lands acquired by hi8 father in Ne'w
York, wbon a province, some, of which bave been traiisferred to what i&
now the State of Vermont, Ask8 for an interview.

Memoir on the financial, difficulty of Lower Canada with tables. 250.1

Gov. LoRD DALErotraim, 1827.

Q. 179-1-2.

Jul 25 General Order of the Board of Ordnaneeî. Enclosed in Dalhousie
Bathurst, 26th May.

ýOùtû4r 15, Memorial by James H. Karr. Fimloaed in Dalhousie to Bathurst, 3r4",
ThreO Rivem January, 1827.
Ottober 25, Memorial of D. 0. Napier, Anelcoed in Dalhoinsie to Bathurst, 20th,

January- 1827.
ýOctober 27, Advertiserment for a vessel. Buelosed in Dalhousie to Bathurst, 141
quebee. May, 1827.

Nevember 4, Memoriàl of Amable Chevalier. Enclomed )In Dalhousie to Bathurflts,
111ý11 " TIO 10th February, 1827.meuntaine,

Tenders for à vessel of 200 tons. Enclosed in Dalhousie to Bathurs
14th May, 1827.

Noveinber 18, sir John Johnson Io Darling. Angelosed In Dalhousie to Batbur&s
MontreaL 10th February, 18ý7.

-Jamuml 3, Dalhenikie to Bathurst (No* 1). Ilits. ýrtceived digpatches by the bà]D
'Qý1b11ý- of:Feltôù and shall Attend to înetructitvhs.
JùnUary 8 . The same to the esme (No. 2)ý Tranýrnite memoiial from K
1Q"bB-cý Walter and searcher at Throo Rive", Whose ýpetition he recommend&::::

Bchwdi Memorial of Ke".foe.a situation In the oustoms at Quatbwwé
shauld the position nt Three Rivers be #boliéhedý

Janzmry a, Dtlh'oui§ié to Bathurst ýNb. 3). Tfiéýnîeiehaùté§ of Quebec aiidMontrOO,(b-beci having ex>i-es8edýtho deure thut Fetton lém of absence toto London as a commercial agent to pre-;eiýobjectti of importance, he
given the for. Felt« carries th%'.dïe>tiýhi Éeeommend& f
various -Méasures committed to bis tgénby.

Tbe:earne to the urne (Ne. 4). Onn obtain rio:.de0nite informad
the prlvilegw'of American fishormén on the waet nd tu

Mnco. compwint» madé by the fi8heries Along the shore'ý
Gaspâ and ýBay ofChaleurs that for ton y«rs they bave been overpow
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by Arnerican fishory vessele, an average of 1,500 sait paa8 at Canso intû
the St. Lawrenee and apread ait along the cout. Submits the cage
that proper instructions tnay be issued to the superintendent and bis
subordinates for the protection of thig important indu8try. Page 6

(For answer Bee letter froin, Goderich to -Dalbou&ie, dated 6th June,
1827.)

ýrz1,1y 81 Dalhousie to Wilm.ot Horton. Ilas received Privâte letter with copy
of the opinion of the law offieers respecting the appoititmoint of a Roman
Catholie Bishop. Suggests that there be8enttobiman oincialapprovai of

Panet to be BiBhop or 8 érintOndefit Of the Roman Catholic Church in
Canada and of the Rev. M signay to be coadjutor, il

JIMU-y 8, The sanie to the saine. Explains the roason for FelLon's immediate,
return. The general dittress of the mercantile b0dy increased by the
doubts on points of the new mystem establiabed by the trade Aýct@. As
the explanations could only be given OffectuallY bY an intelligent agent,
Felton bas been ailowed to go to act forall parties. Claits attention tc,

some points, aspecially those relating to the admission of wheat and
flour. 12

4huary 10 Bowen to Cochran. Enclosed in Dalhousie to Bathurmt, 20th April,
1827.

jamum Enclosed in Dalhousie, to Bathurst, 2 jet
'715, Momorial of John MoLaurin.

February.
4ýUAry 20, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 5), Transmits inemorial from Napier for

the issue of a sum. equâl to bis half pay whieh bas been discontinued,
Strongly recommendo the payment,

Enc1o8edý MemoriuC is

Proposed eatablishment of the Tudian dtpartment for 1788. 21

jAhIlary 20, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No, 6), Iffad recomalonded the discontinuance

of the blàoksmith on the et&É of tbe Indian d"rtment and that the

repair of arme be doue. by thojob. Ifter-8 trial.of four yeurs recom.

monda the reappointment of the blaokamith with tho samo pay and

Qllowance as fortnerty.

F 4ýMaUary 23, Speech at the opening of the msiptl.Boclosed in.,J)alhôude to Wilmot

11431-tony 25th January.

411nuazy n Dalhousie to Wilmot Horton. Has, been guWed by:deoire tô obey,

V instructions as to the conduct rif thiq soloift and seilda copy.-,dhis Speech»

21 Whilàt studying to avoid irritation if; 90livÎneed that Ibo same violent

te et- will be persevored fil as formeli 24:

%clomd. Speech at the oKning ofle session

31, Message fýom ])AlhOue1etý the Mëenibly., Balgodin Dalhousie to
bec. Bathunt, 8th March
n"y 34 Message T«POotîmg Burton, Dalhousie ýttx1,Bathurst, 21â t

y 10, -Dalhousie to Bâthure (NO. Mý Transmitfi OOPY'Of''lttttr from the

supelint»ndont of. indiû" Airâtrm and of memorial froM Indiau ehief,

Ainable Ob"ier, whose services bave been of the in(»t distinglai8hea

"taxe- H7t$'Old ûýM and destitution simee the deathof M15 oul'y 8oâý

ýR1«. in eolnsequenoe of liie oervÎm and Pecemit4es,,given him o»,

hui3droddollit-ra ayoarfor the fowYesls bc bas to lieethe eum awaMod.

Oblbfà§i Who wer4 "Veroly IWIGunded9
Jôbnom to Dorling. Strongly reeommundis the

Mase of Amable Cheval ior fpr fevo&zýsble
of the forces,

Petition (lu French) >f 4'l»OWO Cheval ier for reliof.

21, Ma r"$ôn fOrtr»tàgmlttingafùrthët
the pref"

ota preby",teHu miomteriA
by Seotoh, mettiero.
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Enclosed. Memorial of the Reverend John MoLaurin, minister of the,

township of Lochiel, for the payment of a oalary of £100 a year pro-
mised hi m. Page 40i i

February 21, Dalhousie to, Bathurst (No. 9). Transmité raemorial to the Ambas-
Quebm sador of France in London from Captain LeLièvre, who brought the

French frigate Il La Perle" to Portsmouth, adhering to bis allegiance to
the French monarchy. His services; bis poverty; 8olicits payment of
claims on the French governmout; bis character entitles him to the
strongest recommendation. 47

February 21. The same to the same No. 10). Sends list of publie dispatches
Quebee. addressed to the Colonial 09ce. 49

Enclosed. List of dispatches. 51)
March 1, Certificate by major Elliott of the efficiency of the provincial Dragoons.

March 1, Memorial of W. Hamilton Merritt.
Quebec.
Mareh 1, Merritt to Darl"n These three documents enclosd in Dalhousie toQuebee. Bathurst, 9th Màrèt.
March 8, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 11). Sends copy of the part of the report
Quebee. of the committee of Assembly relatin to the financial matters of the

session and of the resolution8 of the eome on the report. In consel
quence he put an end to the Ilotise; sends copy of the speech-
The House of Assembly declares the resolution to grant no eupply
whilet a protension is made for the appropriation of the permanent
revenue. Tho temper of the Ilouse showed from the boginning tbat
this was resolved on, and overythinit of importance was tbrown aside to
make way for unimportant bills. Hi's speech may be thought too severe,
but the time bu come for firinness and authority. Shali send a mnre
detailed report. Bneloses report of a committee of Assembly on the
Message sent own conveying o au stance of Ris Lordahip's dispateh
of 5th September, resp ting Sir Francis Burton. 55

Enclosed. Resolutions of the House of Assembly on the subject of
t.he expensee of civil government.

Report of Committee on the subject 60
Message from Dalhousie to the Asaembly with substance of the dio-

patoh respecting Sir Francis Burtýn. e
Mamh 9, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 12). Traumits applicàtionýfrom Hamit-Quebw. ton Merritt and Lieut. Ingersoll, of tholate ptovineial, Dragoong, for half

pay. 65
Enclmed. Momorial for half pay by Hamilton Nerritt on bobalf of,

himeeff and Lieut. Chao. IngerBoll. 61
Merritt to iDartîng. lot March. on the subject of halfpay. 69
Certificate by Brigade Major Elliott of the services of the provincialragoone. y,1%t D .. r7l ',

Much loi emorial of Mrs. Livingstone. Enolosed in Dalhousie to Bathurit',

Mumh 27, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 13). Transmits memorial £rom. t'ho'Q-ebe- widow of tbe late Robert Ramsay Livingston and strongly recommendo
ber Cam IS ',

Encloud. Memorial of Jane XcKercher, widow of Robert RaMBAY,
Livinpton ; ptays for a pension owing to bot hamband'a services.

March M, BiBbop (Anglican) of Quebec to Dalhousie. 'Eneloeed, inQ-bm to Bathur,&4 21ét April, 1827. À
Apru 9 Schedule and reports au accounta. Enclomed lu Dalhousie to BathurO4,ý,,1
iîý -, 27th May.
Apru le ' Report of comraittee en questïon of salailies, &o., of the.civil gov
(ý"bee. ment.. Bnelosed in Dalhousie to Bathurs% 20tfi April.
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April 16: Darling to Dalhousie. Enclosed in Dalhousie to Bathurst, 20th April.
, 1 C.ýùebe,-

APril 20, Dalhousie ti) Bathurst ýNo. 14). Regreta the delay in appointing a
Qiebec. successor to Claus in the Indian deparýment. Given8 canne bc placed

in the situation on accoant of hie habite. He has not been recommended
oither by Maitland or Sir John Johnson. Might bc personally offended
as this is the first instance in 50 years that the nomination of officera in
the Indian department by the gonerai ofâcer commanding has not been
sanctioned, but ho je not personally offended, hie recomiaendation of
General Darling being only for the good of the service. The age and
consequent incompetency of the offleors superintending the Indian
department. Hie intention tu, send General Darling on a tour of
inspection is frustrated, as ho could not vend hie military secrotary on
snob a mission without rank in the Indian department. Complainte by
the Indians. Proposals for imýroving service. Page 76

Enclosed. Darling to Dalhousie. If it should be thought that the
claims of Givens are superior to, hýis, ho is still ready to proceed to the
westward in execution of the services prepared for him, the part ho
took in Indian affaira for the lut seven years baving given him ranch
insight into relations with the Indians and with thoir intereste generally.

4'Peo Dalhousie to Bathurst (No.- 15). Adde details of the closiDe of the
provincial Parliament to hie letter of the 7th March. The resolutions
adopted this session will show how MID011 Burtôn wfis Misled as to the
intentions of the House. , It, je now daclai-ed that no grant &hall bc made
whilat government insiste on the appropriation of any part of the annual
revenue -without the previous, vote of the HOuft, Ris attOmPts at Cou-
cillation. not met with a regsonsblO fOeliDg- Instances given of the
extraordinary meunres of the lIonse, one reopecting schoola and the other
respecting roads, showing that constitutiOnal principles and the common
usages of Parlisment had been disregarded. The Exoeutive government
refused all money bille for local purpoaes if the aldfor the service of

government was rèfUsed bv the Assembly; the Legielative Couneil did

P, the same. Explains why ho a8sonted to the bill granting £25,900 to the
Welland Canal. In consequence of the refusai of supplye ho ýroro ued

the Rouse. The first Consquence of the resolution of the A"embfy is

dissolution. The opportunity tbis will give for impresain t

views of the chid question than hAve bithertO been the cage. Aits lesve

to, bting before the new House the PrOvisiOD of the Act of 14 Goc. III.,

Cap. 88, by authority of w,.hieh warranta will ho issuèd for applying the

territorial revenues and the £5,000 granted POrma"BtIYýby the PrOviu-
cial Act of 86, Geo. IIL, and t'hât thme warrants wHI be laid before the

House if desired. Would urge the matter to an 1eéueý bolieving it is the

only course to make the Canadian mombùrs think lndivîduallyi znany
Proposes to pay

respectable. mon being-led blindf , the salaries Idt

unprovided, for by warrants te be submitied to the Amembly nert

sesuion. The amonnt to ho advaneed wili be leu than. last year. The
%onted addxeom. for their cont;ingencies. ongagedtwo Rouses haviing pri,to make them good i-n a eon.atitutiolial mainner.,:Sends etatements showing

the means and expondituxe ù8timated for 1827.: Thore wýl1 be no need
MU Ls his diffiault gituatio% but will

tO draw frOM the luifit host- 0 1 foe
"'? , , d diacharge of its datie&

not, ehrink from, a stri tforwar 83 >
r_; Ag&iuýroposî to th

EncImd. Conside tien on the 02*üdi0u?7 Of
"embly. of Lower Canada. ýoitgnt 8 -Civil Ilst forthe ý ing'i; Il e or for

kino definite parlod.
of Lower

Canada, for IM, for whiob no MPPrOPriati9n bu bM mudO- loi
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1827.
Bâtimate of probable expenditure for 1827 chargeable on permanent

revenue. Page 103
Edractfrom areportofacommitteenf thewholeCotincilrecommending

thatsàlaries net provided for by Treasury warrants may Dot be paid. 106.ý 'Ï
April 20, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 16). Transmit& letter from Judge BoweaQuebee. with copy of memoriai respecting bis salar ' y of £200 as French translater

whieh bad been reduced te £50 in 1825. If the ofâce is te bc abolisbed
presurnes that the proclamation, &o., wili net beexpected te be publisheï
in both languages. Suggests that the office bc re-established and con-
ferred on some Canadian gentleman capablê et serving government
throueh the medium of the pres%. He recommends Judge Bowen, but
bu nýt altered bis opinion tbat the office should net bc held by a judge...
If it is abolished, Bowen is entitied te compensation. 10

Enclosed. Bowen te Cochran. Transmits duplicate of momorial ment in
Aprillaëttowhichnoane;werh"beenreturned. AskathattheGovernor
General bring the snbject again before Bathurst. 108,

Memorial of Bowen te be continned in the office of French Secretary
and Translatoi-. 1W

Extract from papers relative te the province of Quebea, showing the
sum appropriated fbr a French Secretary. ý 114

April 20, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 17). -Transmitm ce
ofy of letter front the

Lord Bishop of Qaebec, i-espeetîjng the means relieving the mother
country of the expense f6r the salaries of clergymen, 115

Enclomd. Lord Bihop of' Quebee te Dalhoutde. Igad already sue
gested the sale of part of the elergy reserve as a belp towards reduein1gerýýý
the costof the maintenance of the ciergy. Donhis, however, if the fundingý
of the prooeeds would yield a sufficient, revenue. The dangeroftWoo&,
sadden a cassation of support te the Charch. The mismamagement of thle
reserves whore under convoi of the legiialature; lie

April 20, Dalhousie to Wilmot Horton (private). Bxplains how the supply billQuebeo. was assonted te by Burton and the coum follôwed in respect te it by the,
Chief Justice and other legielative Councillor8, 121

April The same te %thnri;t (No. 18).. The bad state of the Pest road from
Ç>eb-- qubec through New Brunswick te Halifax on tho'36 miles from the-

St. Lawrence te Lake TemitcouAta. Objects te the proposai te make l
this a military road. Lut year the sum of £500 wu carefully expeüdçt&
on It by the Assembly, 80 that it wu tno«h i râproved ' but mach romains
te. be doue. The revenue remitted by tbe:Pcifýt Office from the provinco7
should ýe expended on the rond, asit iffused for little elséthau the mailtlw'"
,&sks that the Post lKaster Goneral be askod, te autherize the expen- ý"Ïdfture of a suin of £500 on this portion of the road.

Apt 1 1121 The êame te Wilinot Elartori. Icknowledgesi the réceipt of "dis-
(bigbé1cý patches gîving the daiee and subjetta..Aprn 21 The marne te Bathont (No. 19).' Traniamits oo rom the''py, of letter fr-
quebM Lord Bishop of Quebee respectinf precodence in tho Legislative Côurleu"

and recommends that 1 5 op% 13uggestion inay bé favourably
oonsida-od

Exclôstd. 1jord Biebop of QueW te Dalheusié. 1 Siibhiits th ex iew,
ey of:preeedmoé^ bëlng givon té the Bliabo la the Legiltive eouincijt',:-,
next to- the Chief Justice or Chnirnian ang that themandatans sont
yeiSbe retu"ed te ha" that provWon tnserted.' Gorldon of the Colùnie*ý'
offkoe, bu wri-tten thut if the omimiôn iii of any mome.â.th«e wouw
M ýob>tîon tociniul the origina mandamud and is8ue a eew one.

Aieil Dfdhonsfe te Bàtbutt (Ne. 20). Nath of jade pmmult. J. T»
ýbeb-- Tuchoreau appQinted te suweed him. J. G. ýrhompsôn te euoco;w-

Cgton,, pi*inCîàlýýge of the inferier district of G4spé, zig'The , mme 1» tâ4 amne (NOý 2Qý ILW ukËýn Rb builà QeAe 24 hg on a abee
Q"beeý loage te accomtuodate Certain of.the departments (named). The
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does net exceed that for other promises. Asks leave te take longer
lease. Page 133ý

Enclosed. Statement of cost referred te in preceding letter. 135-
April 21, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 22). IE[as informed the logislature that

Burton bas been exonerated fi-om censure for breach of instructions.
How the information was communicated. Sends copy of the message. 136.

Enclosed. Message respectiniz Burton. 137-
L &Pril 21, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 23). Recommends for appointment te theý

Legislative Cotincil, John Foi-syth and Jean Thomas Taschereau, lately
appointed judge in room et Perrault. 138

34ay 10, The same Co the sarile (No. 24). The vessel bired for the service of
Quebec. government net having boon found to ariswer bas agreed te the building

of one to bc furnished on the same terms as the former. Gans wanted,
but the commanding officer of artillery cannot furnish théru as shown by
letter, copy of which is enclosed. Asks that orders be sent te furnish
the guns wanted. 139,

Enclosed. Cockburn te Darling. Cannot furnish the guism a8ked for.
Thero are two brigades of light six pounders of the old -pattern, whieh

'ýiay 14, would answer on board ship. 
140

Québec. Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 25). Asks foi- two flags, one for Quebec

the other for the capital of Upper Canada, to enable proper respect to be

paid te His Majesty's Dame. 141
MaY 14, The same to the mame (No. 26). The vessel hired for the service of

the fisheries is now launebed. The contract bas been made for five

yearis at the annual rate of £j,5ýqO_ Asks for authority te fit up a cabin

for the use of passengers. The CoSt of this will be about £150. 142

Enclosed. Advertisement of a vessel wanted for the service of govern-

ment. 143

Schedule of tenders received for the bire of a vessel of 200 tons, ail of

them rojected, being toc) high. 144
19, Respective OffIcers te Dai-Jing. En(ilosed in Dalhousie t.o Bathurst,

treaL 26th May.
ý%y 21, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 27). Transmitamomorialfrom the widow

of the late Lient.-Colonel CJauèi foi- a pension ; the long services of

Claus, who had served fer 47 yeun. 147

Enclosed. Momoi-jal of Mrs. Claus te Dalhousie, 148

Memorial te Bathurst. 14D

Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 28). Sends copy of correspondence with

the Respective Officers, respecting the issue te volafiteers of the means of

saluting on the King's birthday and other suitable occasions. Asks that

a diëûretionary power be given i3o thut he May issue powder, &o., ter the

observance of the King's birthday and thus encourage a loyal feeling.

The state of the gunpowder makosit only fit foi- saluting or foi- drill. 151

Encloud. Respective Offlcers te Darling. Send a copy of in'atrue.

tiens from the Board of Ordnance by which. they cannot supply the

powder atýked for, Copy of instructions enclosed. 154

Copy of instructions. 155

Dalhousie te Bathurat (No, 29). Explains the cause of the delay in

answering dispatche& 1511

y 27, The same te the saine No. 30). Sends schodule of the application of

the permanent revenue, ivided into two column8, one for the fixed -

x salaries? the other for contingendies ; the permanent -revenue is equai to

the fixed demiand, the deficit arises from omual experises. The wai-rantf3

from the Trenoury did t rovide for varions aum@amounting to£6,00()

partly l'or no sàlariespartly or couitingencles. Propoiles that ail salaries

shall be paid, froin pomment rcven«eý, 10aving the contingencies te be

ovided for ýy prolnoisi legielature. How the wntingencies should
provid if net paid by the province shoulâ be kept as a
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debt. SuLrgosts a change in keeping the acconnts by which they could
be-closed by giving authority to bcgin the accourits on the Ist JanuârY
und close thom on the 31st Docember. At pro8ent thousands of war-
ranis arc issued with no prospect of a close. Sends report of the Exocil-
tive Couneil on the >ubject. Paýre 158

Enclosed. Schedule of propnsed exponditure. MI 162
Report of committec of Couneil on the accoutits. 166
Extract from a report of committoo of Couticil. 168

May 27, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 31). Transmits copy of reserved bill
foi- vacati ng the moats of membors of the Assombly aocepti pla,.eig

undûr goverriment in certain oasýe4." The bill bas beeri repentedlY
pa-sed by the Assembly and rejected by the Couneil and last session. J
only passed ihere by a majority of oiie, from the belief that it would
remove the jealousy sometimes excited against candidates. 170

Enclosed. Report on Ibo bill by the atiorney genoral. 1712.
May 2 Dalhousie Io Bathtirst (No. 32). Transmits copy of reserved bill fer

the erection of parishes. 115
Enclosed. Copy of bill Il for aecertaining establishing and confirming:ý

"in the legal sind regalar manner and for civil purposes the parochitll:"
i9subdivisions of various parts of this province." 177

Report oD the biil by the attorney general. le ,
The Roman Catholie Bi8hop of Quebec to J)alhougie (in Franch).

À pproves of his recommendation to the Logiskiture to take the nece8',
sary measures to fix civilly the limilts of the parishes established by the
ecelesiastical authorit,1614. 18e

List of pat-i8liea establisbod in Lower Canadtt since 1721. lq0ý
Proceedings of the Rouse of Assembly on the bill j-espectingpat-iel)&-,
English. 196,
French. 263

May 27, Dalhousio to Bathurst (No. 33). The difficulty of obtaining the oc)',,Quebee, oporution of the Roman Catholie clergy in the encoura mont of edua&''tion under the Royal Institution. bis (Bathurst'$)Ras communicatedge
objections to the formation of a separate corporalion, but, that ho w
prepared to sanction any logislative measure for the oducation of Rormn
Catholies. No meat;ure bas beenbroughtforwa't-d but bohasencoUrEsà
the proposition for introduoing into the Royal 1nýtitution snob a nurn
of Roman Catholics, clergy and laity, as would enable two committe
to ho formed acting independently, eat-h having the exolugive super'
tendence of the echool,; belonging to its persuasion, subject to thi 00
trol of goverriment. To carry out the proposa! approved by the LO
Bishop and c-,onsented to by the Roman Ogtholie Bishop if lm necoeurrYýIo obtain the resignation of the two Protestant members from Uppe
Canada (Lient. Govornor Maitland atid the Obief Justice) or to Rp Oi
two Roinan Catholic mombers rogiding there, which latter was obi
tionable as increulin inoffective members. Maitiand is consulti

tý the 
i

him (Bathurst) on o 8ribject tü ascertain the objeût of the origila

Enclosed. J. L. Millm, for the Royal Institution, te Cochran, rem C..'
the propSed changes in the Royil Institution fm- the advancement

May 27, 1)alhoasie Io Bathurst (NO.- 34). It lm desirable to give effkt to
provision of the Act on Eseheatrt, but tào Judgea of the inferior distriû
of St. Francii§ and Gaspé catinot am)*pliâb tle 1p:urpoýe in view, &à
lholi- remoteness and the amonnt of their w'ork. The principal bu8tin
of -the Court (if Etsobeats mun ho donc, in Quebse; the duty of, the &
mîsmionoi-.i will be difficult and roqilire fur yoséi thoir sole &+ttt,,éàntlo
The confusion, ofthe prOVînOeý in re4pe6t: txy land gmntis suggesto
formation ofaboard fbr theresumption of land@
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1827, sisting of the Chief CornmissiOU6" of Eýsûhùats, tho Commissioner for the

sale of Crown lands and the Surveyor General. It would also be usefui

foi- establishing, the boiuidarios wbich the courts arc incompetent te

docide without a survey invariably ordored in case of a dispute respect«

itig lands. It might aiýo be neoful te emigrants. Tho officials could be

paid oither from the permanent revenue or from the revenue produced

by sales. pi-oposes a new table of foos. Page 218
k&Y 27 Dalhousie to Bathili-st (No. 35). The obstinate spirit of opposition

in the Hou--ie of Aý.ýsemblyý rneasuffl te cOuatOract its offeets. The diffi.

culýy ofobtaining magistratcs willing te act -in the province; and of

that arising from the temporary nature of the Act for the nominâý

tion of corn Missioners for the trial of mrnail causés. The want of se ýme

influential man in each colinty conuectE 'ment io ho the

medium of corre8p,)ndonce with distant parts te vindicate the charactor

of govornment from the faise charges of the French press. Recommends

F, that a commission of the pence issue and that a custos rotu!orum be

appointed with whora govoi-nraent might correspoud ; recommends also

that a lieutenant (lieutenant du -Roi) be appr)inted te commaild the

milîtia in each coanty. By the8e IIPPOintmotlts 90vernmont would

obtain two respectable and gïcaly supporters of the Crown. 222

k-Y 29, Wilmot Horton te Dalhousie (private). Discueses the sapply bill

o which he (Dalhousie) objects aud maintaina that it dües net bear the

interpretation attached te it, Il, the interprotation of ail Act only the

letter of its provisions must ho looked te. 126

Ryland te Darling. lias examined statement contained in MoGregor's

memorial. Sende extracts from the proceedings of couneil rehpecting
0 lai ins. 

2917

Goderich to Dalhousie. Dispateh of 8th Jannary, respecting the
11Q.'i n1g fishuries> was referred to tho conimitt0e of the Privy Conneil. Trans.

mi(s copy of letter from Lack with minute by the committae respeetinR

the meiisure for the proteution of the fisberie8 in the St. La-wilence.

Further information wanted.
Sends (copies of the Acts of Parlisment and order8 in couticil.

Chesley.to Napier. Encinsed in Dalhousie to (;oder'ich, llth inty,
1827.

Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 36). "se recoived mern0l'ial Of Patrick

MèGregor respecting loffls sustain0d during the Amoriun..Revoiticn.

aryWar. If the clairn isentertained it would open the door to. thOusands

of a i;irnilarlýature. 
226 ,

_ýý1ýkzîj jqý G.A. Wood to Mondolet(extratt). EnglosedinDalboneîetoGodet-ich,

Ilth July, 18.7.
Dalhousie tu G-ode 'ch (Nýo. 3.7). 8612diS tranScript of proceedings of

Executive Council on Matters of Mie. 229

Dalheu8ie ýto Goderich (Né. 88)î Se jOurnil of prôceoding8,bf th,

lAgiélativo Coutreil fàr iho -last gessioli, alg5o exempfig(ýâtion of AùtS

passed 
230

List of Acts " ed hut. aeuioný' 231

Dalhousie te Goderich. (NOý sq). Sendà returne of the reVenqeý_ex,

penditure and estabifshmmnt of the dvince foi 18U-5-6. ... 1 285

The sarne to thd fflme 40). ;1Pý'affBmits mOMorial fMM the Queboe

Ernigront Soeiety, Rad Urged thOir ClRiin Du the 24th Jfýkr0h, but had

rOeeivëd no angwor. 
236

Enclose MèrPorial apýly-ýdg, help;,in:,Or&r te agemt necessitou»

Migrants. ThànW for theý,sum pifioed: Ùt thoir dispo"I in. Au un.t,

1822. which with volanteyy sàbscriptions hm enabledtb».m to 1 fi tyv

hundred emem dextroirie
bousie to Godorich (No. 41 T;.UnamitA address of,;Oondoiente'on

o
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Enclo3ed. Addreas. Page 242

July 2, Dalhousie ta Bathurst (No. 42). The collector of eustoms instead of
Québec. keeping one-fourtli of the revenue for salaries, as believed, bas onlY

retained the amoant necessary. 244
July 2. The same ta Wilmot Hot-ton. Is not able ta fill up several Of the
Québec. roturns calied toi, in a satisfactory manner. No labour would be wanting

could the materials ho obtained on which ta dopent], but information
cannot. bc goL owing to the defects in the government, there boing nO
means of obtaining local information. The Goverrior is placed betweeLl j
the injunctions from the Treasury and governmeni on one side and the,
factiou8 spirit of the provincial Logitlature on the other; bc bas ne
discretionary powers, has scarcoly the means ta pay the umuai salaries
and doi,8 not incur any unusual expense. Asks that a printed copy of
the report inay be sont. The Survoyor General ta bc instructed to makO
a tour through the province to obtain the required local iiiformatioDý
Applies lor a re-a6oliable allowance for his expenses. 246

(No. 43 noted aî not tecoivt-d.)
July 10, Dalhousie to Goderich (No. 44). Had anthorized in 1820 the sale of
Quebec. smail lots of land belonging ta the Jesait estates ta individuals ' the lots

being useless ta the barraeks, and being a nuisanee ta the dwellinirs of'
those persons. The amount of those sales is shown hy the annoied

..... .....statement, the part already received bas been placed in the militar'y,
chest, but has been claimod by the commissioners for managing the
affairs of the Jesuit ostates. A8ks leuve ta withdraw the 8.um ci-editedl

ta ihe Government ta bc paid over te the comraissioners whose claim ié
indisputable. 249

Enclosed. Campbell (Notary) ta Dar!ing. Sends statom-ent of the
amount received for the lots sold in Fabrique street. 251

Statement of the amourit of sales and interest. 25qý
July 11, Dalhoutiio ta Goderich (No. 45). Disputes nt St. Regis between Briti sib
Québec. and United States Indians. By the treaty of Ghent it bas been decided',

that ali St. Eegis is within British territory. Recommends that the
United States Indians be ordered ta withdraw ta put an end ta di8putesi
and that a survoyor or commissioner from the Stâte of New York be secIt
to meet the Surveyor General of' Lowe r Canada tô se ttle the matter. 253,

Enclosed. CompluintbyS.Y.Chestoyon b't4halfof the BtitiýshIndiaa6,
of St. Regis of their being annoyed by the, United States'Indians duri1ý4ý
religions celebrations. 2.) OP "Il

Certifleate by Rev. Jos. Vallé, Mssionary Prtest, that the statèmeiate'
are correct and asks that Darling entne ta the village. 251,

Extract from a letter from G. A. Wood ta J. M. Mondelet, MontreilIt'
calling attention to the di4turbancets ta the religious observances of tbe
British Indians of'St. Regis. 25îý

July 11, Dalhousie toGoderich (No.46). Sends requisition for Indian preser)tffil
Quebec- Urges that they ho sent early sa that the articles from the uppet- pas

may reach. Refers ta proviens correspon>dence showing the necei5si
for reformation in the Indian Department. 

2 dJuly 27, Dalhousie ta Goderich (Ne. 47). Send8 memarial of the Baroness Li
Québec. Jionguoi 1 and copy of answer ta ber son who prosented it. The oifficO

roferred ta are acting as a board under instructions from the Mast
G-eneral and Board of Ordtiance, sind as such ho cannot interfol-ewitie
thora. The mischief caused by their attempt ta clairn lands as milit 1
property, in which. tbeY arolikely ta bedeféated. The alàtrm itwillc&UO,
ta every man of property that they may be oued in the sarne WgY'.'
Aeks ibat Hipjjordahip would interfore. 20

Enclosed. Metnorial etatiDg the date of the grant of the barony 0
Iiongueuil. The igurvey of the extent of the groand round fort Cham.b,
determinèd by surveyora. Complains of the clai m ta an additional ext0
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made by a board of officers on the strength. of an unratifiod proposal. by

Bigot and the ruin tbat would bc caused to the Baroness were this claim.

sustained. 
Page 261

Dalhousje to lion. Charles W. Grant. Memorial reccived, the subject

of which is new te him, as it was taken u p by a board ofi nferior officers

without authority from him. Ile can only transmit the aiemorial to the

Secretary of State for communication to the Master Genetal and Board

of Ordnance. 
965

4uglist 21), Saine to Wilmot Hoi-ton (private). Ilad seen tbat notice was

takon in Parliament of troubles in the Canadas. There are none. Two

newspapers, one in Quebec and ona in Montreal, have endeavoured to stir

up discontent by faisehoods. Parliament being didsolved and the cotise-

quent election have favoured thoir purpose evei-yçvbere but in the pro,

vince. Those wh,ý know the real state of the province or who read both

dides are aware that thero is no foiindation foi- such rel)orts. The elec-

tions are over with a dirninisbed number of mernbers bÔldin(y British

sentiments. Everything waî dorie with perfect tranquillity, except at

Montreal, whero Pnpineau and Viû:O" exerted tbeir influence with the

mob and some riots took place. Wili cali the Legislaturo together biit

looks forward t-) an -11most immediate prorogation. The harvest is

anubually abundant. 
266

Angust Same to Goderich private). Earnestly solici(s that a commid-

sion may be sent to Quebec to audit and investigate financial, affairsÇWbec,

since 1820, which have been totally negriectéd by the Hou-e of Assembly.

the annual acconats not beilig reporlied on in approval or otherwi9e,

The confusion in the publie accounts. The necessity of bis being pro-

tected. 
268

&Ugu8t si, Saine t(i the dame (No. 4s). In conseqnence of the difficulty of

obtaining a quorum for the Exe,'UtivO Couneil, ho bas ap ointed two

honorary members, the civil Secretary Of GoVeMment and tue attorney

general. Asks that tbey each reüeîve a rnaiidarnuB. *270

Same to the Pame (eo. 49). In accordance with instructions the

commissary general has propared titstOmeut of dums advanced from the

military che.st during bis (Dalhouffl) administratiion, whieh he bas for-

warded to, the Treasury. Now sendd two accounts, No. 1 sbowing the

sums advanced from the mili ar che@t for the ecolosiastical eetablish-

ment, and No, 2, the sarne in ai of the civil goverrinient. Explaint3 in
271

detail the items in the aceaunts. ed te in preceding letter.
Part 2 contains the accounts referr

Gov. 
1827.

Q-179-3.

ý"Pt1ùM r 4. Complaint of the Mercbantf;ý Finclosed in Dalhousie to Ruskissori,

15th November, 1ý27.

Extract of an address to their constituents signed by Papineau

and others.
st 2o, Addrem to the electorS of tbe West ward of Montreal signed by Papi-

nerau.
Both enclosed in Dalhousie to IffuRkiédson, 10th Decombor, 1827.)

!81ýptewL*r 1, ý u1boA (Colback ?) to ____ý,EneloHed in Dalhousie to Ruskissoin,

15tb November. et Horton. Answers dispatehos from. Bathurst and

-ý-P br 16 Dalhousie to Wî1m,
himeelf respecting Bo-rt .», although ho bad alpeàdy replied on almost

overy point. Defends himsek against the charge of delay in taking
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notice of dispatches on which. lie could not report till the subject was dis-
eussed and the remult of the sesbien ascortained. Complains of the speed
with which Burton %vaA answerejj, not loaving time fbr bis (J)alhousie's)
Co rrespond once fieing received. Criticises the course followed by Burtonin deriying ho had éeen the instructions and in bis sauctioning the bill
of ésupply, which does not acknowledge the right,,, of the Crownregarding the revenue under 14 George III. -Remarks on other parts Of'

October Burton'd conduct. Page 3"
Quebec. Davidson te Co(hran.
October 10, Rayside to Goro D.Q.MC,. Both enclosed in Dalhousie to Huskisson,Quebee. 151h November.
October 12, Dalhousie to (4oderich. Applies for leave of absence for twelveQuebee. months. 

3,57October 23, Dalhousie to Goderich (No 50). Mand;ýmus l'or John Forsyth tb aQuebee. r3eat in the Legislative Couneil received. Rit; ditiappointment that theo1her ho ai4lidd for, in favour of' Taschereau bas not been sent. The,imparliality necom'ary in makirg appointments to the conneil,Tabchereau has beeti one of the few bteady hupvorters of His Maje8tyggovernment and the distinction is one he Las rnérited. 35S..October 23, Dalhoutie to Wilmot Ilorton (private). Has had a conversation withthe attorney general respecting the matters at, issue botween govern-ment and the Sernitinry. The uiembers bave entreated that the discus-sion be po.,tponed until the roturn of Mr. Roux, The danger that inthe negotiations -ho is making with goveriiment torme may be giveninconéiistent with the interests of the crown. 360...,October 23, Same to the sanie. Remarks on a pnhlîahed letter by Dr. Strachan,-wuebec. what lie enlis a ehart of the Church in Upper Canada. Grave eontra-dictions of Strachan's stiternent are in courst of preparation andwill speedily be trunsmitted by the minimers of the Scotch Kirk inCanaila. Trustm Godei ich will suspend bis opinion Lill.further papers-shall bc sent forward. 351OctOý1 31. Same to 11ueUson (No. 51). Ilaa rercived dispatch with dopy,of letter from Byliam, Secrotary of the Board of Ordnatice to WilmotHorton, relating to military buildings at Sorel. Vre lerror in desoribing'it as in Upper Canada. lis importance in a military point of view, andfrom its situation it is where the general officer should place hirnseKDenies that ho ever ' aoked Phe expenditure of £7,000 or, £8,04 for iýhouFe there lor the commander of th 0 forces. What ýe did propose. 362'!.Novemb,-r 15, The same te the sumo (No. 52). Tranismits requisition foi, istationerv
for the Civil departmont of Lower Canada,

Novein ber 1,ý, The fiâme to the sanie (No. 53). Dispatcheii recelved of which a listis given. 366
(This letter is dated the 5th in the original, but as ibis is apparentlyan error, it is marked in ibe margin wi the 15th).

m, Dalhousie to Huekisson (Ne. 54). Has been uùsucceesf'ut in obtainin
Quebw. information rempecting Goudard, Stack and Prossy. 3November 15, The saine te the sarne (No. 55). Ila4 rouýeived dispatches res pectinthe civil lit-t and financial arrangementâ. His satiffection that theseand explicit instructions hBve arrived in lime tù, guide bis conduetduring the session, which wili open on the 28th. 36

(Thié, liks 58, is dated fth in the original.)
Noveinber 15, Dalbouisie to HcBkisson (No. 56). TraiismitsAraný%ûripts of procûedinjPýQuebee. of the Exeeutive Conneil on matterm of state, fi-Prn 2.9th August, IRM,to 20th Oûtnber, 1827, inclusive. 37e""November ib, The sanie Io the saine (No 57), Ti anëmîts ofjournals of AsseM-ýIý1bly for laftt sefision.
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Xoveinber 1.5, Dalhousie to Huskisson. Sends memorial from Boven respceting his

situation as French translator, which ho recommends for favourable con-

sideration. Haa already expressed an ob ' jection to the employment of a

judge as French translator, but Boweil ought not to, be ideprived of the

oflice without compengation. Page 439

Enclo8ed. Mémorial froin Bowon. 440

(The memorial is dated 16th.)

Novemb(ir 15, Dalhousie to Huskis8oil (No. 59). Is imperfectly neqiiainted with

the stipulations of the convention of '1818 with > the United States

1-elating to the fislieries, of which he asks more accurate information.

His regret at the tel-ms of agreement. In obédience to instructions, ho

has had inquiry made and novsl transmitr3 copies of report front the com-

mander of the hirod o.,Ovet'nmellc brig and of letters from Davidson and

Calhe .clr ' tig nt the Magdaien Islands. SenIs also extract

_7 the latte, remidi
front a loties- front Bourebier (if H. M. S. I' Athol " with reprosentation

frorn inhabitants of the 13!IY of' Chaleurs respect-ing the fisheries. The

groundsof com plaint agrtjinst the encroacbmentsof the United States fish.

ermen mhown in the varjous documents besides French encroachnients.

How penalties cati bc rooovered. Asks for an interpretaiion of the words

of the convention. Asks for regulationti to ho adopted and sîgnified to

him early in the seasontîo thCat Ilitc MAY emplc)y proper persons to carry

o[Ids al la ot, the governtitelit brig, and
thern out and recomm Ruysiù

James Ciawford, chief mugistl-ate àt Gaspd, to ho employed for that

purpose, and wiggest, the necesmity of those officers having authority

from the Corn inissioners Of Custorns, or front the department in Quebec

to Make seizitre-- for breiwh of the law- ý 372

Enclosed. R(.ýpo].t 01, Capt. Rtqyiýide on the encroachments of United

States fishvrmen, given in detitil alld ut length. '377

John Davidhon to Cochran. Report oit the Bame subjtct. 383

Culbeck (Colbeiulç, Ca[beck) report of encroachmentd on the Magdalen

Islands. 
388

Extract from letter from BotirLbicl'- ff. n. S. ', Athoi ', with e0m.

plaint of the merühants at pitepebine respecting Aniolientis fi6hing in

the Gulph of St. Lawrence. 
391

Complaint, ofthe MerchantS. 392.
r 60. and 61 were not reeeived).

(A note says thut (So. 58,
NQ-irember 21, Dalhûîwie to lluëkit3iLon. SendI' 1'opy of letter to, the comminder-in-

chief, on the subject of a branch ùf the milliary eervice in Canada- ntoid

important in :tli 8umwer movemellts- 
447

Dalhouftie to.Wel.iiiý,gton. Bt ing8 under consideration the

bateau establishment for transport toc) the upper province. His objec.

tions Io the rernoval. of- the ettsblîsb.ment from La Chine to Montreal,

The C-baraiele,ý of the vqageur.s; the description of offluers required.

The transport merviee is part of the commîdtiiiriat; the bealth of the

presontofficer incommend hasinducedhirntoëeek.half puy. lliýoposea

in view of thi,4 (hat , the ttanbPOrt 90l'v'ce should ho ibemedunder another

depurtinent than, the Ck)n'mÏ',Éýry Qonüral'se or 98 a sort of provincial

coni one captain anj two irforior offleers with 50 men would be

m Caneane who had been brought up
Stfftupilèntlytý speciully selýected fro:

to that life. ýhe ýodditîonft1 19XPenge would on'y blé for the Puy Of tw()

inferiar ofliceiý8; with the advaptage of being perrÉttùently ôrganized,

mpofied Of the but bèhaved men-..ý 448.
ýhat col-PB WWild be co, him to make

Dal-ling-te JD.urnfordý . at La chiné, WJýh a Tiew to corning to à
a reporLen the bateau service

on abavdonip hut post. uis objection to the
deoi ;i as tço kûeping

gocontit of let damege done to the bouts and
remoTal toc Xentremlon r the Men. Other considerations of expense,
the want of control, ove

Ris lurd$4 is tbýefore deeideffly of opinion thut thoneefflàry
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rePairs ouzlit to ho performed to the buildings at Lower La Chine, ifthe establiAnient cannot ho placed near the Head of the canai ntUpper La Chine." 
Page 450November 21, Report of débute in Assembly. Enclobed in Dalhousie to Huskisson,Quebee. 10th December, 1827.

November 22, Dalhoutiie to 11uskisson. Reports on varions points that were rofer-Quebec. red Io hirn respecting the lndian department. The proposal to convertthe annual pre@entis into money viewed with alarm by the chief mmoncy Io (ho Indiaa Ii instantly spent in liquor and the arran;(nyement togive presents was Io prevent this. The execration of the country wouldKlow jiny attempt to pay in rnoney. Remarks on the papers sent.Pi ospects of disputes with Michigan and Governor Cass. 400Schedtile of the papers accompanyiug the dispatüh. 405Thé papers Doted in the schedale, duplicates omit d 40 î Io 436Noveulber 22, Dalhousie to Huski!ýson (Confidential). Reports thut by the violentspeeches of' Papineau and the leader8 in his faction in last election thereturns cave him more influence than befère in the Assembly. Hisélection as speaker not aceepted; the House insists on the clection, theKing's approval, they hold, being merely a tbrm. Has consequentlyresoived to prorogne. The irregular procecding8 of the Assembly bavecaused iittle exciiernent. 
453Enclos. d. Notice by the Governor that lie refuses to accept Papineauas speaker. 
456Resolution of the House of Assembly on the élection of Papineau nespeaker. 
457Extract from the journais relative to the élection of Papineau. Thedivision on the rebolutions was, as here noted : For the rebolutions 41;

agnin st 4. The latter being the Solfcitor General, Messrs.ý ChristieeStual-t and Young.
Address to the Governor-in-chief on the subjeût which was ordered toho presEnted by Messrs. Vallières de St. Real, Cuvillier, Bourdage andLetourneau. 

460Deoember lo, Dalhousie to Hukikiistion (No, 63). Di8patches received by the Octo-Quebec. ber mai]. 
463Deceiril*r 10, Dalhou6ie to Euskiss( n (No. 64). Sends detailed statement of thecauses leading to the dise a législature. The passion excitedby the Retive measures taken by the persons opposed to goverrimentand the unscrupulous, statements made to influence the élections. Theviolent conduct ofibe Assembly was ho believes de)iberately fixed, asteambont being bired to, bring Papineau's party to Québec en mame, theviolent incentivee of Papineau tooutbieaksleud him to refueeu speakei.,a perRon so notoriouely opposed to justice, i mpartiality and modération inthe chair. Sondq extract from newspaper report of the debate in theAssembly. Sends also copy of addr4s froin the respectable inhabitantjof Montreal. His regret that the Rnman Catholie parochial clergy havejoined thoir influence on the side of the popular party, the strodi Actorin the case beiiig the A"tolic Vicar, M. Lartigue, who takes the styleof the Bishop of'Tel messe. The good disposition of the Bisbopofquebee.Report of an intention to send a députation to England with a com,plaint. Should this ho dolie, ho wi send a person well qualified toanswer the complaints. The state of the province appearo to bc poli-tically, what it lias been for twenty yeare. Rag noW doterrnined not tocail the législature logother till Novembor, 1828, althoirgh he bodthought of calling it aooner, and mends eopy ofthe speech ho hâd. intendedthon te deliver. Sends al6o aecount of tho revenue and expenditure for1827. The incronse in the revenue perTanently placed at. the dispomal,

of the Crown. How the surplus é!hould ho ditiposed of. The 8tate Ofthe finances aa ghown by the reports and schedules. 464
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Enclosed. Address, signed by Papineau to the eloctors of the west

ward of Montreal. Prge 477
Extract of an address to tbýir con8tituent8 dated in March last, signed

by Papineau and others. 483
Report of the debate in the Assembly. 484
Re8olutions against the course of the House of Assembly, passed at a

meeting in Moritroal. -199
Address of inhabitants of Alontreal to Dalhousie. 501
Intended speech by Dalhousie to the Legislature. 505
GenerAl statement of thýe revenue in the Province at the disposal of

the Crown. 509
Iýf1cember 13, Dalhousie to Huskisson. Sonds certificate of the birth and baptism of

Marie Frangoise Massot (or Masot) in 1749. 511
1.3, The samo to the saine. -Has recoived instructions respecting the

boundary between Lower Canada and the United States, which ho shall,

X0 date. ' carry into effect. 
512

Intended speech Io the Logislatul'e-
Address of inhabitants ot'Montreul to Dalhousie.
Resolutions against the course of the Legiblative Assembly. Those

threc documents were enclosed in Dalhousie to Huskisson. 10th Decem-

184o. ber, 1827. ell. TransmitsPoulett Thomson to Lord Job n Russ copy of mernorial
froir EtienDe Labodie representing the ill. treatment to which British
fisb ar men on the coast of Labrador are expesed, and asking fbr protec.

tion. .496

Enclosed Meniorial. 397
(The dispatch from Poulett Thomson, afterwards Lord Sydenham, and

enclosure have been placed bore by ini8takO.)

PUBLIC OFFICES,

Q. 18o.
1749.

Commission fixing the limits of Fort St. John's.

etwuary 26, Report of'sur%-ey, made by John Collins on lands on which Fort St

John's is buili. Both enclosed in Butler to WilmotHorton, 15th October,
18" 1827.

4pý r 8, Ti-avis to Béckwith. Enclosed in Sulivan tO Wilmot Horton, 24th

Utý,2s,, Setember, 1827.
ireulai from Ordnance Office. Bnelosed in.Batler to WilmotHoi-ton.,

15th October, 1821.
jute 20 Certificate by Vande.rburgh of the services of Travis. Enellwed in

Sulivan to Wilmot Hoi ton, 24th Septembe., 1827.
30, Circular from Ordnance Oflice 8igned Il W. Griffin.'ý Enclosed ili

Butler to Wilmot Horton, lôth October, 1827.

Form of return follows.
Z, Rales and regulations for the society for promoting the 1. 1,

%4«0ýV. 
. 0 ý1ious

interests of the Seottimb Fettlen in the British provillices in orth

Jt,,, 9, AMeriea. Enclosed in Welob to Iluskiseon, 20th December, 1827.
n

'5rdliance, Circalar to Respective officers. E'closed in Butler tu Wilmot ilorton,
15th October, 1827.

Order by-Rear Admiral Lake. Enclosed in Barrow to Wilmot Hor.

ton) 8th May, 1827.
14, I)tirnfmd to

Of the sumo date are instructions tOtheOflÎcerl§of oUgineers.
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Octoher 16, Durnford to Darling.

October 18, Mernorandum.
Sorel.
October 19, Durnford to Darling.
Sorel«
October 25, Darling to Durnford.
Quebee.

Outober 30, General Order.

Noveinber 10, Durnford to Ellicombe. This and preceding documents enclosed in
Quebee. Byham to Wilmot Horton, 15th January, 1827.

Noveniber 9, Hill to Planta.
Treasiiry.

November 25, Bidweil to Sir -Robort Ker Porter. Both enclosed in Backhonge to
Foreign office. Wilmot Horton, 21st September, 1827.
DeSmber 1, Geikeral order rebpecting Indian affairs. Enclosed in Planta to Wil-
Quebec. mot Horton, 24th May, 1827.

Decomber 1, Howe to Freeling.

Deceanber 7, Address by the Chambers of Commerce.
Halifax. (The date it; by an error written 1821 in original,)

Decýeml)er 18, flowe to, Freeling.
Halifax.

Deoernber 19, The same to the same. This and the' three Èreceding documents
Halifax. encloýed in Freeling to Wilinot, Ilorton, Ist Februitry, 1827.

DocemL,.er 26, Carmichael àmyth to Mann.
Ryegate.

1827.
January 1, Gother Matin to Byham. Bo,,h enclosed in Byham to Wilmot Ilorton,
London. 15th January, 1827.

Sulivan to Wilmot Horton. Applies foi, 8tatement of' the annual -

Nvar 0 amount of the salary and emoluments of payjiiaýster William Kemble of::
the late Canadian Embodied Militin. Page 227

j,,,,u y 6, The ëame to the sawe. For the balziry and emdluments of the civil
War Ufficp. situation of Lieut. William Robi tis, lute of the Metiron rogiment 228

V 
. 1

January B, Hill to, Wilmot Horton. The Treasury desire te have Bathurs soplla*. ,
Tre-aaury . toi) Jeépecting proposed alteratiotis in the puy and allowa-tice of tbeý

Indian deparLmunt.

January 12 13vbam to the tètime. The order by Dalhoueie to issue condemned
Oranance. bariack bedding to distressed emigrants is contrary to rogulations; tbe,

objeût ofthe regulations is not, for the value of whatis left, but is intended

ais a I-afe guard againét abuse. 99

Enclosed. General order to provent barracli bedding and otber publie
stores from boing disposed of to ieidiçidualo in consequence ofthe f'sLilitY,"
this affords for ubuse. 10

januâry 15, Byham to Wilmot Jfôrtoi). Sends letter 'from the inspecter general
Ordnance. of fortificationis with corretpondence relating to works to be undertakefal

in the OnnadiLH. The niaster genot-al and Board of Ordnance, consider
A very desirable thut no time should bez IoÈt in acq-airing the latidit
neefflary for the line of canal. 1017

Enclosed. Gother Mann to Bybam. Sends lettèr from Darnford wit4
correspondence à-egpecting works to be undertaken in Canada. Wh,»WX,'

Fleema most immediatel to cati for attention ig the want of official com-

munication from thé ýOIIonJaI Office. Bernarks in paralle]. col'luong-"
signed E IL

Durniord to-. Relying on the eotnmancler of the forcoi, having,
recoived com municationa from the Secretary of State toforwardA Z

views of thb muter genaral aind -Board ofOrduance autt the offleers
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1827.
employed having arrived, ho sends a copy of the instructions ho pro-

poses t<) send to Colotiols By, Figg and Wright, thut no timo may ho
lost. Shoald ho bc mistukon as to the receipt or communications, ho

trusts that His Lord,,hip having all the pupers before him will be
pleased to sanction carrying the work into immediate offect, Ask, that

the officers employed may have everY facility foi- travelling afforded

them by the qua .te rmastei-general and commissariat department. Page
105

Duriiford to By. Instructions how ho is to proceed, in respect to the

Rideau Canal. 106

Durnford te Figg (?) Instructions respocting works of defence at

Chambly, -c. 108

Durniord to Wright. Instructions resnecting works of defence in the

upper province. 109

Furthev correspondence resPecting canuls, the abatidonment of bar.

racks, &c., and the building of worki; of defence. 112, to 128
jetiuary 20 ensury reforring to corespondence

Herries to Wil mot Horton. Tho Tr

desire to have the aecotints botween the Colonial and Imporial govern-

ments adjusted. For this parposO the commissariat ofRceris tô propare

lists of money advanced from the military uhwt in Canada for colonial

purposes. The Recoivez. Goueral to make up an accourit of services foi-

which the colony onght ot to, be ai4kod to make provision. 143
ry Hamilton to Wiltnot Horton. The proprietor and his it%âigné of a

proprietury chapel have the Domination of the minister vested ici thom,
under a license feom. the'rectot'. If a chapeL of eaâe, the nomination is

transferred to the recto,.. Ir ici the present case the nomination hý in

the hândýi of the propriet-or and his assigno, a veto mhould remaiti with

J41luary 25 the rector and tne bishop. 
2 6'2

Barrow t6 Wilmot ]ELorton. A Pittellge haë been provided foi- Cook-

burn, his secretnry and servantF, to BOrmuila, whence they will be ment

to their destination in Dr
H.Ijobhonsetolhesarne. In ail cases where sentence of tranaportation

itelian. entenced to denth and pardoned on
has been paesed in CanadaorpersQ1198
conditionof transpor1ation. the law autbOri>es the 02-del'iDgý)f Such. PMOns

to bc transportcd to the eonvict.1il» at Berinadii. Certain persons

sentenced tx) deuth and jýespited have had thoir mentences commuted

to tranpportation, warrant foi- 'Wbicb is enclosed. The extraordinary
delay in reporting several, of ibécti,4e& Se-vorai pereonmý have reeeived

son tence, not of transport# tilm, but: of banîsh mon t. In t besa cases, Peel

directs him to suy ho üànnot give instructions. 87

e"llu&ry 27, Bidwell to Sir Robert Ker portQt,.,

Jan 27, Dc Walden to.Rev. Lewi$ Rose.. Both onclused iiiBtiekhonse to Wîiffiot

a IffiOO- Ilorton, 2 1 gt September, 1827-
kýar jý»turns four bills whieil Dot having beeù

Lack to Wilmot Horton.
allowed within two yeal-8 of the! r date are virtually.: diballowed. 30

Nýr7 il Byham to wilmot Horton. . Tte Ma8ter '(-ionottLi and Board of Ord-.

Dance have deeided to takemeâsures fOr acquitýiug. e'TJobn Harvey'fi,

proporty at Queboc..
Freoling to Wilmot -norton., Illa:nBmits. papors whir'h ý.8how that the

new arraligements for commutâOntil, with:.Nor.thý AýÉnel.icà are not
240:

Encloie4 Hýowo to preelîng, The disadvantagelï of the propoBed mail

route by way of Bermuda. I>ifrotent plans auggeHteil.ý 241

no 15 ]E(o bas recel ved inerricGon as 4o. the change in thù

mails. ABageneratiëgtlilition 14 davs are 0110'ugh 1blý the mail to re=in

ut Halifax, but es the mailà floin Q»boc. and other provinSs arrive on

Saturday, the rùall'outwà.rd<o Inight close OU'Ihât day. 247
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Howe to Freeling. Transmits copy of address from the Halifax
Chamber of Commerce re,ýpecting the mails. Page 249

Address froin the Halifax Chamber of Commerce representing the
injury to trade, &o., caused by the change of mail nt-rangements. 250

February 9, Byhum to Wilmot Horton, The Master Generai and board of Ord-
Ordnance. natice cannot re(-,ommeiiJ the building ofa houso for the commander of

the forces ut Sorel, oven ifit bc eventually a military post. 130
Febrnary 14, Stephen to Wilmot Horton. Transmit8 proposed bill for the sale of
Whitehail. part of the clergy resci-ves in Upper and Lower Canada. . 92Febritary 16, Byham to the zsame. nanceSends list of' stores in chat-go of the Ord
Ordnance. storekeeper sent ont for settlers and not required for the public service.

The issue of such stores bas been discontinuedforyears. The Board are
desirous of recoiving Bathurst's proposition4 as to their disposal. 132

Enclosed. Note on the letter froin the Boarct of Ordnance relating to
implements lot- settlers. The tools are generally speaking inférior in
quaii Ly and unsuited for the use of emigrants, so that thoir acquisition i8
inexpedient if payment im required. It might bc well Lodistribute thern
to the emigrants without Charge as a boon. If sold by auction they could
only ho as old iron. 133

List of stores in charge of the Ordiiance storelireepet, ut Montreal. 134
February 20, Address of the House of Commons for copies of the regulations fo rLondon. granting waste lands in the Canadas. 1
February 24, Byham to Wilmot Horton. The Master General and Board of Ord-Orclnance. nance believe that it would ho l'or the publie intervst that the depart.

ment should contrül the land férmiýg part of the Plains of Abraham,
between the exerci8e ground and the Citadel. If approved of by Bathurst
orders shait be setit to the Commanding Royal Engineors on the subject
and to adopt preliminary mensure8. The final decisio'n eau be made by
the Boardý -135

March 8, Hamilton to the sarno, The ministers of the Kirlc of Scetiand have
Londoný no claim. on the ciergy reserves ; thoy are as mach dissenters in Canada

as they are in England. 261-
Enclosed. Extract from the Debate on the ciergy rescrves. 266

Mwch 10, IL[et-rie8 to Wilmot Roi-ton, Sends letters from Tur(litand and copy
Tremury. of eontraet l'or hire of a vessel for the publie service. Have the cir-

cumstancesunder which the vessel has been hired so long been roported
to Bathurtit, and is ho satisfied with the propriety of the mensure ? 175 À,

Maireh 13, Addres8 of the House of Communs for a return of the population In
Lendon. Upper and Lower Canada, wit4the numbers, belonging to the difforent

religions persuasions. 2
March 14, Hamilton to Wilmot Horton.. The Bi?,hop of Quebec desires to haveLondon. a clause inserted in the clergy re8erve Act empowering the authoritieeà

to grant leases as weil as to seil or convey in fée simple. 2.8
March 16, Lack to the mairie. transmit8 copy of letters to Herries that itWhitehail. may be ýcomrnuni(?ûted by Bathurst to the, goverwors of Upper and

Lower Canada. 32
Enclosed. Lack to Herries. Goods allowed to be imported into

Canada arc to ho admitted to entry ut any port on security being giveil
that, dolivery will be made at some froo w'at-ehousing port in one of the
provinees. ss

Mareh ýà), Herries to Wilmot Horton. Explains the claim8 of the cCector OfTreaaury, etistoms to exact fées on dutice imposed by the différent lugi8lattiree..
But ait lpes bitherto recoived have been abolished by the Act of 6 (400
IV., C70 106, fixed tialaries being established in lieu thereof. 176

Mamh 27, G . ckburn to the saine. Io the service bis brother WASAdmiralty. selected to perform such as sbould exempt him from. the penaltY
inflicted en him ? His answer will determine the course ofaPýplying tO
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1827. the Secretary at War te annul the clai m. Had bis brother known tbat

bis not going to jamaica was te occasion him the loss of two years' pay,
nothing would bave prevented him from proceeding there. Page 7

ý ril 6, Expluiation by Rear Admirai Lake. Enulosed in Barrow to Wilmot
11piter." Horton 8th May. 1827.

April Io, Sir RObert Net, Porter to Bidweil. Enclosed in Baekhouse te Wilmot

Caracas. Horton. 21st September, 1827.

Aprii Io Freeling te Wilmot Ilorton. The packet for North Arnerica was

Post, offlee. detained owing to the dispatcheF f1ýOrn the Colonial office not being

recei ved. Wi 11 further delay bc necessat'y ? 252

April 11, Herries to Wilmot IIOrtOn, In answet, to Dûlhousie's representation,
Treasury. the collector of eustoms iri only to retain One-fourth of the duties col-

lected, if the one-fourth is net sufficient te pay the salaries, &c. If one-

fburth is more thau sufficient, only the nocessury amoutit is te be

retairied. The salaries and contingenciee are to be deducted rateably

from ench brarch of the soi-vice. 179

April il, Pelly to Bathurst. in accordance with licence, send8 copie8 of

registers from the Hudson's Bay torritorieR of ail perý,ons employed by,

the eolnpany in theSe territ0riOt3 in 1825 and 1826, 277

Enclosed. List, 1824-1825. Northern department, 662. Southern

department, 292. List for 1825-26. Northern dopartment, 637, South-

orn department, 190.
April 14, Sir Robert Ker Porter to Bidwell. Enclosed in Backhouse to Wilmot

Caracas. -Horton, 21st Septeniber, 1827.
April 14, Opinion of the Law Oflâcers that the Krk of Seotiand bas no claira

to artici pate in the clergy roserves Or finy Othe" provision for the estab.

CI lUed ehurch. 
91

Aprii 16, Horries to Wiimot ilorton. The merchants of Canada not baving

derived the bonofits expected froni Acts pa8sed in the tith and 7th years

of George IV., instructions ajýe to be sent te the collectora of customs to

give every fhoility for carrying into effect the recon-imendation ofthe

Board ofirade, and iDstluctions should bc sent to the governors to, give

sueh directions as may bo necessïtry tO the frOutier ýfflcer0, making a

roturn té the Treasury of the directions, the names of the Officers and

'the stations ut which they maybe r-ýerving. 181

Enclosed. Lack to Herriets. Substance Of minute of the Board of

Trade respecting complaints of, Canadian met-chants. 183

Commissioners of Clisio][118. Memorandum of how the obstacle to the

benefits of the Act of 6 and 7 George IV., may be removed. 184

A-pra 1ý, NavyBoai-dtoWitiniotllol>ton. Scott, schoolmasterft-om the National

14"y ýë-- Society, and bis wifo rnay go on board the ', Endeavour ', for passage té

Quebec. 
96

Aprii -M Taylor to the same. The, 10th and 76th regiments which bave

been nourly 14 ycars in Canada are to, be relieved by the 15th and 66th

April now in Ireland. Tonnage to be provided for thoir .conveyance.

Sir Robert Ker Porter to eill.

April 23, Sir Robert Ker Porter to Bidweil. Both enclosed in Backhéuse to

jcamca$. Wilmot Horton, 21st September, 1827.

- pril 26, Lack te, il mot Horton. Sonde mi nute, of Privy Conneil on the rega-

lation and protection of the fi8heries in the Gulph of St. Lawrence. 34

Encloaed. Minute of Coulicil, on trade explaining the Conditions of

the Convention of 1818 with the United States respecting the fisberies.
85
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April 30, Sulivan te Wilmot Horton. Transmits mernorial of Lient. Napier,
W-ar ()ffic-- for his half pay, togother with the inqorno of bis appointment in the

Indian del)artment. Tho Socretary at War d6sires te know if Napier's
statoinonts are correct. Page 229'

Fnc('osed. Memorial, ýq-,3 0
May 8, Barrow te Wilmot Florton. Sends copies of two ordors from Rour
Adillil-altY. Adiniral 1juke and ct)py of explanation of the circamstances requesting

that Lord Godorich woilld give bis opinion whothor the passages of Lord
l)-,tlhotiiie and family on tho tjcû;tý§ion-i mentioned are te be paid for by Athe 8 A

Enclosed. Order te Capt. Houston Stewart te proceod te Quebec te
tako on board Dalhousie and family te ho laken te Halifîtx, 8topping
la Gaspé and Bay ofChaleurm on the way if required. 9

Order te brin- Dalhouio back from Halifax. Ji
Explanation of the ordors tet- ot'Dalhousie te und from Hali-

fax. 12
ý%ýfay 16, Memorand um submitted te G,)dei-icli by Hamilton, with -tables, in re-London. feronce te the stâto of' the church, in the North Americun coloriies in

1824. 269
Enclosed. Lit of chure-hes in Nova Seotia of the church of Ellui2illu

in 1824 ,Bltiit Building ', and ., Witnted." 272
At the end is a list ofchurches in the province-i of Nova Seotia, New

Bruiiëswielc, Prinee Edward Island, Upper Canada, Lower Canada, 273
Extract froin Bishop Inglis's repori. 274

Orj Owen to Wilniot HotMa 19, Hu exâmitiod particulars of the intended
grant, tor the Ridcuu Sends stâtomerit, The %Y-ator communications are
all colonial work8, although earriod on by the ordnanco, and the grant
yearly is ba>ed on the calculation that the work i8 to 6e complotea in
fbur yoars. Amourtt of atinual grant stated. 137

May 21, Aj1ross of' the Rouie of Commons for estimates of the cost of waterLondan, communication in the Canadas.
May 21. Address of the Houso of Commone for copy of memorandum te Gode-

rich from the Sociot3y for the Propagation of the Go * ýïpol. 4
May 24, Planta te %Vilmot Horton. TranémiLs. copy of ceneral el-der relative
Treaqury. to alterationm in the pay and allowaneua of re8ident agents of the Indiail

department for the opinion of Goderieh. 18 Ga
May 24, The same te the same. Transmits fbr the information of Goderich,Treasury 1 gtýnoi-al order on the arrangement of certain daties on an appointmont în

the Indian de rtmont. 187
Enclosed. reneral arder appointing Darling to bc Deputy Superin-

tendent of Indian afFairis, with arrangements conbequent on the death of
clau,ý. 188

May 25. Laek (o Gordon. Sends application whieh doos net belong te the de-,Board of put-tmontof trade. 
40

May 29, Planta to Wil mot Horton. It boing repreoonted by Dalhousie illat bDTreftýiury, had rouppointed the blacksmith te the Indian department, the system 111
operation having been more expensive thau the permanent appointment,
Goderich iri recommended te approve of the appointments but Daiboujgiê
should be oalled on te make a return of the actuai expense. of repairi
arms for the' Indians for the last four yeRra. 1

May 30, Croker te Wi1mot Horton. Sends copy of instruetions te Commanda
Ad-ira1ty. j3ayfield, fer exoeutittg surveyé of the St. Lawrence trom Montt-cal tO

Anticosti. 15
Enclosed- Croker to Commander Bayfield. 1netrnotions es te the

means ho is to take fçxr âniývevin&r the St. Uwrença.
june 1. Memorandum of the elaim'oflower Oanéédaý Bnolosed in FreelingLondon. Felton, 7th July.
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1827.
june 2, Hill uo Wilmot Horton. Tbe payment of $100 pension te the Indian
Treasitry- Chief Amable Chevalier should bc sanctionod under the circumstances

stttted. Page 190
June 3, Taylor to Wilmot 1-10,1011. Hai the proposal of Bathurst te provide

for the officient superintcridonce of the ltidi:tiis by the appointmont of

Darling been confirmed? 27
S, Barrow te the maino. The Lird Righ Admiral is desirou-q te

1drnýr&lty, arrange the inail soi-Vico, bio thaL the mails inuy bc sont direettol-Lilitax,
;f Goderich can make arrangements. 19

june Salivan to the samo. For staLoinont of the annual iiwomo of the civil
M'ar Office, situation of Ci )t. j. G. Ogden ]aie ofthe 88Lh loot.' 232

ý11ne 9, circulai- SiglIed ', W. (;rifrin." Eiiclomed in Butler Io Wilmot Horion,
Qrdnance. 15th October, 1827. nolosed in Backitou-,o to Wilmot Hor.
June 11, Alex. Cockburn to Moore. E
Caracas. ton, 21st September, 1827. S
June 12, Travie te CYray. in Sulivan te Wilmot Horion, 24th eptem
Norfolk. ber.
'June 12, Burns te Wilmot .11 orton, The right of the Chtireh Of SCOLland te a

-oserve ai ms shou Id bc pu b-
Paisley. share of the clergy i The statemont of its el.

lishod as weil as that by Strachaii on behali of. the Chtirch of Eng.

land. 306
Travis te Gray. in Sulivan te Wilmot Horton, 24th Sept.

Norfolk., ber. -ton. Transrnits Petition frOm Mrs. Dawson, with
JUne 14 Hill te Wilmot Uoi - -ovosi, te

papers, praying foi- l.omunel-ation fer bringingdispatches to Pi

bc submitted tor the considolUtiOn Of Goderich. 191

June 15. Lack te Wilmot Horton. Huskisson aslïm him te prevail on Folton te
Boa of - the prcecnt. 41

bc quiet foi

lune 16 Alexander Cockburii te Francis COckburn. Enclosed in Backbouse to
caracas' Wilmot Horton, 21st SepteMbés 1827.

JI lue 18 Hill te wilmot Horteil. Ttal3smits MeMorial from the widow of the.

late Robert Ramsay Livinge.ton, Of the ladian soreice 1 for a peni&ion in

conisideration of ber hudlitind'd Services. The [À)rds of the Trousury

dosire the opinion of jodol.ich " te whether the services of Livingsten

entitled his widow te a pension, aà otherwise they are nnwilling te s.

tien payinents that would.foi'rn il procedont. 192
-une 18, Sir Robert Ker Porter, te Bidwell"

Jute 18, cd in BackhouRe, te wilmot: Horton
The same te Moore. BOth enclo$

2 1 st September, 1827. ...
Willoughby te Wilmot ROrton- Forwards aocolint for the North Amý

eiican coliDnie8 for the yoar 00419 i$tb:jannal;y, 1826. 316

De. Waldon te Hay.^ Sends 0t)PY Of note from prilbuo Poligilue on tbe

Porefiail office. Subjiect üf un order from 13âtilut>bu, re4perting a, roligîoas entabliebmcnt

in Canfidu te be. Subm itte (j to ýýoàorich for hiis cont;ideratiofi. 42

pri nce polignaù to Diidloy (in French). In coirikqUence of the Britiiah

governmont having sorne Years ago appoared to dispute, the 1-ights of

the SeminarvtO the.ownorship Of pýOpérti*i in Canada, the terM)i of the

capitulation of 1VO wàl.,O- invoiçea and acknowloded as prooï of thoir:

rights. . ThiA satigfled the but, the meMhore are again distai-b-

cd by*a.letter from l3athuilst to Rç)ux, thût ho bute ëý6M ordors to. Citzikidu

te take legal men.-uros, te Fevure ttio. right8 of tLe CrQwn te lhe iseigiiory
ýo0 the qnastioù Of the titles of *O'Semillary and

4t the t4ccurity for their Ownurâhip. 43

Re live 0f1oe*týýW 8yba(n,ý Enolo«ùý in Butter. t0l Mmot
14pec .

ton, Oetoboi-,
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1827.
June 23, Address of the House of Commons foi' COPies of correspondence On XQILondon. the subject of the claim of the Ctiurch of 8cotiand upon the clorgyretierves. Page 5June 25, Estimate of presents required for the Indiatis for 1828. 213Quebee.

July 5, Hill ta Wilmot Horton. Sends for consideration of Goderich, letterTreasury. from Dalhousie with papers respecting a claiin by David Ross, of Mon-
treal, foi- professional services. 193

July 6, Stophon to the same. Is not sure if ho understands what is taWhitehall. bc donc relative to the nuns of Montreal. Bathurst did riot think it con-
venient ta give a direct answer. He soems ta intend ta recommond ai,investmont in the funds, and ta accede to the request ta purchase lands
in niortmain should the nung stale a reasonuble objection ta the other.Ras returiied the papers which may ho sont back ta him with instrUC-
tions if ho can bc ofuse. 93

July 7 Freeling ta Felton. The amoant of postage i-emitted from the NorthPost Uffice. American colonies is net, Of that amount one third is formed of British
inland and packet postage. The expense of maintaining packets bot-wevn Great Britain and 1'%Iorth Amorica is at the lowest £10,000 perannum. 253

Enclosed. Rcturns of the revenueR, 254 ta 257Mernorandurn ofthe clairns of'Lower Canada ta the net produce of thePost Office revenue levied in the province. -958
July 9, Stephen ta Baillie. Ras had for a lovg time two North AmoricailWhiteball. papers. One from Mr. Girouard, a priest, seeks letters patent for theincorporation of a 8eminary and for the endowment by certain lands tobc held in mortmain. If itis allowable, the instrument ûould ho prepared

in Lower Canada, for it is only a Canadian lawyer who ooald prepare it,as the whole of the grant must bc recited. If' anything is ta be done,
the proper course is ta hAve, an instrument preparod in Canada forrevision. The case of Foi-der bas been-decided, sa that the paper8 will.
perhaps bc dir(ýcted to bc put by. 94July 10, Gray ta Palmerston. Enclosed in Sulivan ta Wilmot Horton, 24th...,.

Norfolk. September.
July 28, Backhouse ta Wilmot Horton Dudley, in view of the inconveniencesForeign office. of the prosent mail arrangements, wili see with satisfaction the old line

by way of Halifaxýrestored. The mails for the midsion at Washington
ta bc fient by way of New York and not by'Boston. 47

August 2, Croker ta Hay. The Lord High Admit-ai canne ensure the mailAdmiralty. communication being kept up with regulai-ily if the lengthened voya 0" New York with the timail vossel employed is ta ho insisted u
6 ta pon. 0

'I'rea,3ury 
p .

Hill ta the saine, The Lords of the Treasury do not abject ta the ex en8oincurred by Dalhousie for a vessel engaged for the service of the fidheries,
believing it ta ho nécessary, but the expense 8hould have been Aubmittedta the provincial logislature ta have a pi-pper provision made fÔr itsdischarge. 

194,à= 8, Byham to the saine. Orders have been given for two royal standardii,0 nance. one fo.r Quebec, and the other for Kingston. las
August 13, Hill ta the saine. Sends letter from the Board of Ordnance and
Treaeury. abstract of oeigniorial rents ta know if Godorich soes any objecetion tOthe proposed arrangement. 195

Enclosed.' Byham ta Hill. The Roopective Officers have transmitted
Perambulation return and list of seignforial renbs, asking if they are filrature ta be paid and received by that department. The. Éýard OfOrdnance bas deoided that they ehould, and that the Ordnance oleeBifoier
pay, as ueual, the sumi; whieh ho may receive, into the military obest.
A8k8 that the Treasary give the necmary orders to the commilissariot
oalcor at Qùebee.
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1827. Ab8tract of seigniorial rent8 paid by and to th) commissariat depart-

ment at Quebee. Pa 197

August 17, Commissioners of Customs to Herries. Enclos)d in Hill to ;vllillraot
01,st- Ho-. Horton, 24th August.
August 18, Hill to Wilmot Horton. To send to the Treasury a copy of dispatch
TW-ýu'y. to Dalhousie as smend0d, to be acquiescad in. 198

Augut 24, The same to the sanie. Sends warrant for the ýayment of salaries

'iE;tïury. mentioned in schedule. it would be desirable for every officer in

Canada entrusted with the collection of the revenue to eloso the accoants

each year to the Blst.Dewmber, on the saine principle as those in the

United Kingdom are made up. 199

Enclosed. Warrant foi- the PaYment Of salaries- 201

Schedule of salaries and fixed al[OwancOs- 205

August 24, Hill to Wilmot Horton. Sendé copy of report of the Cotumis8ioners
Treasury. of Oustoms on a letter from FeltOn requOsting that si 86Parate Oust0m'

bouse may ho erected ut 1qontreal. The report is to ho sont to the

Governor of Montreal. 1ýf the trade of the province requires such an

establiishment, the expense muet ho defrayed from the duties collected in

the province, 
209

Encloaed. CommisBioners of Customs to Herries. They have directed

the officers in Canada to make a Qeeial report on the state of trade, and

On.its receipt they will state theil' opinion as te the expediency of

comuly1higt with Felton's request for a custom-house at Montreal. 210

Êrill te Wilmot Horton « The arrangement made by DaLhour
-August 

,je for

leasing a large bouse for týo use of departmenta is very proper, but the

esnse should ho submitted te and approved of by the legisiature. 211

ho same to the same. Copies of dspatches from Dalhousie expla.

natory of the prosent state of the fingncial uffairs of the province of

Lower Canada have been received 1 as aise the instructions it is proposed

to transmit, which the Lorde of the Treasury approve of. 212

2,BPtembe. 8, Remiltouto- . Has prepared a letter for the Bishop ofQuebec,

which ho will call and show. 
276

11, Officers of oustoms to the Secrets, for the Colonies. . Sen.d receipt

IIRO'ti",e for a bag of diapatches entrusted to Monel Cockburn. 317

Enclond.. Receipt. 
318

fýePtember 12, Barrow to Wilmot Horton. By a new arrangement packets

are te go direct to Halifax, where other ve6sels are te take the mails te

-Boston, wait for the replies and return te Halifax. The packet after

landing the maile at Halifaz is te proc"d immediately te Bermuda.

Other arrangements. 
21

ýýeraber 19, Hill te Hay. Transmits estiMâte of prescrits required for the Indians

for 1828. 
215

The eetimate preWes the lett6l. 213

Barrow te -Wilmot Ilorton.: By looking at the map ho- may ýmake a

botter mail arrangement than, the MSnt, 28

1ýý 1m 2t Bsekhouse te Wilmot Horton, Soude copies of four dispatohes from

the consul st 0âýac», detailing the stops ho Jhad tabn. te fürward te

Canada British subjects Who had been indueed te proooed te Golumbiaý

and were loft In a stab5 of destitution- Sendý algo .copy of instructions

te Sir Robert Ker 'Porte t'O SEOXd relief to those i.ndividuais. 49

Enckxw. Copies-Of lette" Tespecting migrants to Columbia. -

50,52 54 fie

lAst of the. reuWninit pemus *ho arrived at La. GaIsyra on the ýnd

of De0ember, 1825, oemt by tàe Cok)mbià,n Agrieultuml

Association of London. 
59

Farther eorrespoudence t«pecting the per»m: mat te La Guayra.,

8a-9
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1827.
September 24, Barrow to Wilmot Horton. Orders given that the packet fromAdmiralty. flalifax is to remain 48 hours in Bermuda, and that the Mexica ack-

ets are Do longer to call there on their homeward voyage. Pagpe 24
September 24, Sulivan to Wilmot Horton. Transmitspapers respecting the case ofWar Office. James Ti-avis, employed during the first American war, to bc submitted

for the consideration of the Sieretary for the Colonies. 233
EnCI08ed. Gray to Palmerston. Transmits letters from a poor and

aged man named Travis, who served during the firstAmerican war, and
who applied for a pension for his services. -Bathurst afforded him pecu-
niury assistance and assurod him of further provision. 234

Travis to Gray. States his services during the first American war>his application to Bathurst in 1822, whon he was assisted. Requests
him (Gray) to ascertain if any further provision bas been made for
him. 235

Anothoi, slatement from Travis to Gray. 237
Travis to Beckwith. Reminds him of the time he (Travis) was oin-

ployed during the Revolutionary war. 238
Cortificate by Capt. Vanderburgh of the services of Travis. 23

september 29, Ilill to Wilmot Horton. The grant of half puy to Captain IlamiltouTreasury. Merritt and Lient. Ingersol would establish a very inconvenient prece-
dent, so tbat the Lords of the Treasury cannot comply with Dalhousie%
recommendation in their favour. 216

Octaber 2, &rrow to the sarne. Tho North American packet *on ber return
Ad-i-Ity. from Halifax, is to depart from thence, after ber return from Ber-

muda, not later than 21 days after ber first arrival at Halifax, unless
the Washington mail shali not have arrived 25

October 3, Lewis to the saine. The goods required for the Indian depart-Treasury. ment foi, 1828 have been ordered to be forwardéd. by the Board of
Ordnance. 217

October 4, The same to the saine. The Lords of the Troasury conour in theTremury instruction contained in the dispuich to Dalhousie to send detailed
information of the precise expense of the Indian department, with à
view to its reduction and the ultimate abolition of the establishment

October 6 FreeliugtoWilmotHorton. Regulations by the Admiralty in respect
Post Offiýý- to the sailing of the mail packets.
October Minute by Master General. Enclosed in Butler to Wilmot Horton,15til

October, 1827.
October 9, Lewis to Wilmot Horton. The money paid for lots attached te theTremury. Jesuit barrücks bas been incorrectly paid into the military chest. It is

to bc withdrawn and transferred to the commissioners for-managing the
Jesuit estates. 2leOctýbber 15, Butler to Wilmot Horton. The dispatch from Dalhousie enclosingOrduance. memorial from the Baroness de Longueuil praying that a suit bega by,
the officers of the Department for the recovery ofun apparent encroach-
ment May be withdrawn, bas been submitted to the Maieter Generai and,
Board of Ordnance. Sends copy of report from the officers; Huakisson'g
opinion asked if the proceedings should bu dropped. Copies of doca-
ments sent, including orders tý prevent encroaehments on the publiG

ýýûperty. Minute of the Master General sent to be laid before
is8on. Direction& wili in the meantime be given to suspend pro-

coedings until the plea8ure of govemment la known.
Enclosed. Respective Officerf, to Byham. Report the opinions of the

committee on encroachments on Crown Reserveî, at St.ý John's, aild
enclose documents in relation to the property. 141

Commission (in French) which lIxed, the limits of Fort St. John's, Ifft
April, 1749. 143
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1827. Report by John Collins, deputy surveyor general on the limite of thePs 16th October, 1770. P 145
land at Fort St. John a

Extract from the annual report of inspectors assembled at st. lohn's,
30th May, 1827. That Collins had placed the boundary stones in a
wi-ong place on the ground of a reported permission of the Marquis

Duquesne of 1755, to the Baron de Longueuil, which cannot be found.

The boundary marks ordered to be placed according to the original

reservation. 146

Generai order to the Respective OfficerB that to preserve the rights of

the Ordnance, all the roudis over Ordnance lands allowed to be used by

the publie as a convenience are to be shut up for 24 houro. 148

Cireular, dated 30th June, 1823, sending fOrm for list of encroachments

or treâpasses on Ordnance property. 149

Form of return. 150

Circular to Respective Officers, 9th June, 1825. To include in annual

report lands supposed to belong to the Ordnance but left in a state of

ambiguity. 151

Minute by the Master Goueral, Sth October, 1827, defending the

conduct of the Respective Ofricers in respect to the Longueuil property nt

St. John's; they were acting under orders of the department. "153

00tober 16 Navy Board to Wilmot Horton. Have referred to the commissioners
Xavy Off! yrnent of the provisions returned

for victualling the navythe letter for pa «into the commissariat stores from the ships employed to carry

settlers. 
97

Victuallinz Board to the saine. In accordance with request -- bill

Victualling
Office. bas been dràwn in favour of Peter Robinson, en the treasurer 'of the

navy, for the vaine of provisions returned into the commissariat stores

at Quebec. 
819

November 9, Canning to Ogle. Enclosed in Barrow te Backhouffe, 17th Decomber,

1827.
le0veinber 12, Anglesey to Huskisson. If the procoeding8 against the Baroness
Tjxbridge. Longueuil are drop d' elle ohould ha required to acknowledge that the

cession of the land Pis enly consented to on the exprees condi-

tion, that no new buildings are to be establisbed within 400 yards of

the most salient parts ofthe fort, Unless something to this effect is

adopted, an inconvenient precedant may be formed. 165

'XOVember 14, Phillips to Stanley. Sends letter from Rev. George Bourne, with

memorial from the Protestant dissentem of Lower Canada. 90

24, Rear Admiral Ogle to Croker. Enclosed in Barrow to Backbouse,

Re,ýrb,,a,. 17th December, 1827.

7, Hill to Stanley. The Lords of the Treasury have recoived acooulàt

from Commissary General. I?»uth of all payments and advances of the

military chest since the appointment of Dalhousie sa Governor. Copies

are transmitted to be laid befffl Huskiason. Has any account bSu

received from Dalhousie 2 If so, a wpy ïs a&ked fer. 220

E-nclou4 Routb to 1191. Sends acconnt of payments and advances

made from the militar chest since the appointment of Dalhousie, a

duplicate of wbich bas Len submitted to His Lordship. 221

j Amunt of paymente, &C. 
222

Wellington to ]Ejugkjsaon Coneurs in letter te Dalhousie, Shail

write him te the same arport. 28

r 8 Fitzroy Somenet to rYý Returna Dalht>ul§ies letter. 29

Hill to Stanley. Transmita for the opinion of Ruskimon, letter ftom

Dalhousierequest gtoim reimbursed for travelling expenses amounting

to £300.
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1827.
Deceinber 12, Anglesey to fluskisson. The report from By is most distressing.
Hutings. The estimates for the Rideau Canal turn out to be grossly erroneous.

Sir J. Carmichael Smyth, with other officeré of engineers, was sent to
report on defences and communications. He coticeived the expouse of
forming the Rideau Canal would be about £169,000. Without waiting
for an estimate, the Ordnance began the work, which By reports will
cost £474,844. By bas sent home Lieut. Pooley to explain. The civil
engineer purposely misled the Colonial as well as the British Govern-
ment, but it is a work of such magnitude that it ehould not have beau
begun without a careful examination of the estimates by the engineers
of the departmout. The report of frivolous exponditures for graos
plots, &o., contradicted by Pooley. page 156

December 13, Go8set to the saine. Ras been directed by Anglesey to wait on
Ordnance. Ruskisson with reports and estimâtes of the Rideau Canal. Pooley bas

been sent by ýy to giva information and explanations, and if be
(IE[uskisson) wishes to 8ee Gosset, ho will bring Pooley.

December 13, Anglesey to the &âme. No public notice to bc taken of his observa-
11asfinp. tion of the imprudence of beginning a great work without an estimate.

Thinks fýont the character of his redecessor, there must be a mistake.
The Rideau Canal must be finishi on the scale originally approved of
by the Duke of Wellington, but there are objections (noted) to, its
enlargement. 159

DeSmber 15, Backhouse to Stanley. Transmits latter erroneonsly addressed to the
F""gn 'fr". Foreign instead of the Colonial Office. 76
December 15ý GosBet to Hubkisson. Tran8mitting letten front Anglesey. 160
Ordnance.

December 17, Barrow to Backhonse. Sends copies of letter and enclosure from Ad-
Admiralty. miral Ogle relative to the practice of United States fishermen drying and

curing their flsh on the MagdaIen Islands. Format- reporte showed thst
the number was so trifling that it was not thought necessary to make

representation, but as tbey seem to be inpreasing, Ris Lordshiv
wd, probably deent it expedient to sénd instructions for the guidance
the Admiral. 80

Bncl"ed. Rear Admiral Ogle, to Croker. Rad sent the "Alligator " to
investigate complaints front the Magdalen Islands respeoting encroach-
mente of United States fishermen, Who consider they have a right by
the convention to, dry and cure thoir flsh onýthe'XagdaIen Islands. The
subject was brought under the notice of the Admiralty by Bear Admi-
ral Pabie, but as no instructions were sentý the practice continued until
from 15 boats, the number bas increased to 400, with upwards of 3,000
men. Asks for instructions. 1 82

W. P. Canning to Bear Admirai 0 le. Reporte the resnIt of hi$
investigation into the pi actices of the Énited States fishermen on the
Magdaten Islands and along the coast. 84 1

Dêmmber 18, Anglesey to Huskisson. Sends document giviug &Il the information
Haatinp. respecting the Rideau Canal in possession of the Board of Ordnance.

The addition to the estimate le lamentable, but ho canne sec a"n itteimn
which can be redaced. There is no way of escaping the expense, tbO
question la within what time is the work to be completed. If £100,000
annually could be obtained for its more rapid advance itwould ho desiýr-
able. The objection to the enlargement of the looks entertained by
Wellington an.d Carmichael Smyth arm ho Anglesey) believes frM
the impression that it wouIdý tako an iafinitelyý-argeriâum than that st
whieh it le now caleulated.

Enobud. The document reforred to, dated Ilth .Doumber. ThM.
document bas for title Rideau CamaJ."
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1827.
December 19, Backhouse te Stanley. Transmtts copy of letter from the Admiraity

Foreign office. with dispatch and enclosures from. Admiral Ogle respeeting Amorican

flebermen drying and caring fish on the Magdalen Islands. Page 77

"'December 20, Welsh te iluskisson. Renew8 on bohalf of the Church of Scotland,

application formerly made te Bathurst and refers te a petition and other

papers sent te Goderich for smali salaries te Ministers of the Church of

Scotland in Nova Scotia and ether colonies. SOS

Enclased. Rules and regulations of the gociety for prometing the roli.

gious interests of the Scottisb settlers in the British Provinces of North

America with a list of ýthe office bearers of the society. 310

Deceinber 27, Hill ý; Stanley. In referenre te settling a pension of £400 a year on

Treuury. Amvot ' a warrant bas been issued for the paymenti 224

Ènelo8ed. Stanjoy te ilill (private and confidential). Rospecting the

proposed Pension te Amyot and the difficulties that would be raised in

the Assembly of Lower Canada in regard te granting either a salary or

a pension. 
225

D---br 27, Stanley te Backhou1ýe. Ilas received diRpatch relative te American

Dovîum*g ring fish on the Magdalen Islands. The pro.
fisheririen drying and cui
priety of obtaininz a legal interPretstiOn of the treatY. Sbould the

construction of the Americans be f0und te be incorrect, the mSwures te

December 31, bc taken te put a stop te the practice. 
78

Collectoi. and comptroller of custODIR te R118kisson. They bave for-

Liverpool. warded a bag of dispatches by Captain Philpotte wboBe rfflipt is en.

elosed. 
820

Enclosed receipt, 
322

ï -December Anglesey te lluskissotà. Desires te direct attention te the question

0 Rideau canal, Proposes to place
of defénce and construction of th

£10,000 in the estimates for next Y88r3 but prier te doing se wishes te

have the concurrence of his colleagues- 
110

MisozrLANOUBJ 1827.

March 26, of Thomas Modagh with extracts from the Articles of
Page 234

qut 16, Greco te- .

-àeptember Same to- .

Augudt 7. Same te Dalhousie.

&Ugw;t 17, bran'to Greco. This and three preeeifig; lette ra e»cloigod

QQebec. Aý W. C06 of lAt November, 1821.
in momerial by Greco,

Cochran to Ryland

JUzý0 80* Ryland te Cochran.

nie and the, tw& reuding letters exWmd:: tg
sanwe tô the Omo.

l 'ad to wilmât Ilorton, 2el, A'prîl. liel.

2oý 
icartaintym'to whether'tbe

'rD ýY Ùter te Wilrjot lf&rton. The ùr la p

net bre:to rétain tbe.titie of Boàiàn Catholie »î ho
guteemrm of Dr. Fa
of Qu4b
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January 4, Bi8hop of Quebec to Bdthurst. The proposal made by the AssemblyQuebee, of Upper Canada, to Bell the Ciergy Resoi-vels for purposes of edue tion;
it bas also prepared a varicty of other legislative measures with the
object of depressing the Chut-eh of England, and it ie intended to send an À
agent to London in support of those objects. Hie duty to counteract
these efforts. The disposition to hostility against the Church of England
does not extend to the community at largebut the leaders of the popular
party think it a good opportunity to attack the churchy the majority of
the A8sembly not being in a disposition to acquiesce in some of the views
of His Majesty's Government. Asks that the powers of the clergy cor-porations be enlarged so as Io enable them properly to dispose of the
reserves. 

Page 193.
January 5, Fitzgerald to Wilmot Horton. From, what fund did Captain WyleyGemldine receive £200 per annum for bis losses during the late Amorican War ?cottage. He (Fitzgerald) suffered lo8ses at the same time in the service of gov-

ernment for which ho recoived no remuneration. 72January 8, Memorial of Rov. John Bethune. Applies for more speedy reliefMontre&L than ho is likoly to receive from the incroase to bis salary to be derived
from the revenue of the Jesuit estatee. in

January 10, Biehop (Anglican) of Quebec to, Bathurst. Transmits taemorial 0ýQuebee. Rev. J. Bethune, Montreal. Fear8 bis apprehensions respectin' the
Jesuit estates are too well founded. 198 "j

January 20, Cochran to Ryland.
Quebec.

January 22, Ryland to Cochran.
Quebec.

January 24, Cochran to Stewart, This and the two preceding letters enclosed inQuebec, Ryland to Wilmot Horton, 20th April, 1827.
Jenuary 26, Moore to Wilmot Horton. le sondinga letteradressed toW. B. Felton,New York. who embarked the previous day for Liverpool, the secretary to, Dal-

housie having asked him to do so. If obliged to go to Annapolis, bis
nephew will superintend the duties of office. 123

January 80, r. Stewart to Ryland.
Quebec.

January 31, Byland to Stewart. Both enclosed in Ryland to Wihnot Horton,Quebec. 20th April, 1827.

February 2 Mary Plymouth to Secrotary for the Colonies. Inquiries respecting
Kilkenny. ber son, didebarged in 1819 from the York Chusetirs, and granted a por-

tion ofland in British America. 
ffl

Enclosed. Lukin to Mrs. Plymouth. She is to apply in regard to ber
Bon to the Secretary of State for War and Colonies. 184

February 7, Dr. Poynter to Wilmot Rorton. Ask8 that the difficulties in theLondon. raind ofBishop Panet as to hie title, &c., may be removed. 185
February 9, Cochran to Stewart.
Quebe*

February 12, Stewart to Byland.
QUebeeý

February 12, Ryland to Stewart. This and the two preceding letters enclosed inQuebe-c. Ryland to Wilmot Horton, 20th April, 1821.
February 20, Nethersoles and Barrow to Wilmot Rorton. Ask for information res-London. pecting Godechail Johnson, believed to be in Canada, required as a wit- >noms in a suit. 

176
February 21, Irvi to Bathurst. " fi leave on behalf ofthe author (Orlando W.London Robert to, dedicate bis work on South America to Hie lordebi 107Z 

P.Encloud. Title page of the work. 108Propoeed dedication. 109
February 25, Momorial of Bridget Fowles for assistance towarits the recovery of
M-a'7b'Ï'Olwh- ber unelle's prpperty, ho having died intestate in Canada. 48
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March 1, Memorial of Hamilton Merritt for an allowance equal to balf pay for
QuelDec. himsolf and onicels of the late corps of provincial Light Dragoons.

Page 125

Enclosed. Celtifiente by Major Eliot, of the efficiency of Merritt's Dra-

goons diiring 1813 and 1814. 127

Maxch L, Hamilton Morritt to Darling. He is applying for a gratuity equal to

quebee. half pay; aslis that the memorial be forwalded. 128

1-ýh 3, Gordon to Wilmot Horton. Asks leave to have a copy made of Act

London. of Lower Canada, 41 Geo., III, cap. 4, foi- utse in an appeai before the Privy

COUDcil. 
82

March 3 A. F. Atkinsoii to Bathurst. Ris desire to become a minister, but the

We,,t-Uth. misfortunes of bis family provent him. froni continuing bis studios.

Applies foi. a 1-ecommendation to enable him to enter as a sizar into one

of tho Canadian Colleges or a dispensation that he may begin ruinisterial

(luty at once. 
1 ,

blarch 9, Freeland to the sanie. Calls attention to the loss that will be sus-

Glugow. tained in the manufacture of soap and candles in consequence of the

increase in duties. 
50

M-eh 12, Newton to Secrotary at War. For information respecting William

Coywold. Cook, formerly Master-Carpenter, at William Henry, to know if he is

alive, the inquiry being made on behalf of Mra. Sarah Roberts, who was

the daughter of William Cook. 177

Mareh 13, Forguson to Wilmat Horton. Renews bis request for permission to

Aberdeen. take machinery to Canada. He goes to join his èon-in-law Lient. James

Grierson who iE, settled on the banks of the Ottawa. 58

Nurch 16, Harmau & Co. to Bathurst. I)r. Martin wisbes for permission to pro-

London. ceed to British North Amorieu to exorcise hi& profesision. 104

M-arch 17, Bai-on Maltzahn to Wilmot HOrt0lt (in French) for information res-

London. pectiug William Horch 01. ilork supposed to have died in 1800. 130
klarch 23 a' Ris son embarks for Quebec on

Sowell 
to the 

sami

Wednesday and will be happy to take charge of letters whieh Mr. Horton

May wish to send. 
263

Ilarch 28 Molteno to the samel. offers for sale a collection of maps of Canada,

made by ord or of the Dake of Kent whilst bc was in command. idi

Encloseel. List of Maps. 
132

Rad written for information for
fttch 26 Johti Gladstone to Wilinot Ilorton

the benefit of Cleghorn, desiring to go to Canada. As he (Wilmot

Horton) is no doubt much occUP'Ode perbaps his secretary would send

the information. 
83

'&Prý1 2, Chief Justice Sowell to Wilmot Horton. He bas bonght £150 worth

undo, of law bookt4 in France foi, the Advocate's Library, Quebee, which. he

hopes May be ad mitted free of duty. The £150 remai ning is to plirebue

English law book@, un(il he iii anxious to pre8erve thst sum from diminu.

tion, otherwise there are books howill be unable to acquire.. 264

Rorton. Vtenews application for a grant of land
eR 2 DuVernet to Wilmo,

in Canada on the ground of bis services in the construction of a canal on

the north side of the Ottawa. 
84

W. A. and G. Maxwell to wilmot Horton. Apply for information as to

the duties payable on French brandy, Spanish and Sieiliau wine and

Jamaica rum, on entry into Lower Canada. 188

Avtii s Newton to Bathurst. Furthor inquiry respecting William Cook on

bobalf of Francis and Sarah Bob«ts- 
1"

Ai>tii 9 Petition of Thomas Cotter, stating his services, bis Commutation of

bis pension on the promise Of' a grant of land and a free passage to

Canada, w'hieh-latter he did Dot ffleive, and the renewal of bis pension

bas been refused. Applim, to the Rouse of COmmOns tû investigate bis

CM. 
31
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April 11, Baillieto-- . Had béen informed by Dyer, eh ief clerk at the Ad mir-London. alty, that he always advised the men not to commute their pensions.
That when not allowed to do so 8everal of the men forged rtificates
that tbey had received permission to go to Canada. -page 33

-April 12, MuFarlane to Wilmot -Horton. Urges that the grant of land askedLondon. for be made to Major DuVernet on the ground of bis services. 134
April 16, Mandelsloh to Bathurst. Applies for certificate of the death of John
London. George Prosy, last heard from in Montreai in 1794. He bad two children

theD, a boy and a girl, and as there is a small sum due him inWni-tomberg'it is requested that. information of this bc given them. If they are dead
that a cortificate to that effect be obtained. 136 1 iApril 20, Mernorial from Robert Shaw, senior and junior, respecting propertyPaisley. left, by Miss or Mrs. Jean Shaw, a near relative. ý 265

April 20, H. W. Ryland to Wilmot Horton. Regrets that he liad subjected
himpelf to censure for the letters he wrote to Lord Dalhousie in a
moment of exci temen t. A service of nearly half a century entitles him,
ho believes, to the favourable consideration of government. Does Dot
deny the power of a governor to revoke an appointment, but it is soldom
done without special orders from the Colonial offico Coniplains of
Daibousie's course towards him and the attempt to býing a crimins,
cha inst him. 211

(ýC91elh'r'lagul, to Ryland, 29th June, 1826. Order to prepare and transmit,
with vouchers, a general account of recolpts and disbursements of the
Jesuit et4tates from the time of bis (Ryland's) appointment to lst of May
lamt. 216

Ryland to Cochran, 30th âme, 1826. Shail prepare the statement
required. A similar accouut to let May, 1825, ýwas at bis request sent ta::,
the Secretaiy of State* 215.Ryland to Cochrani 5th July, 1826. Sends general account of receipte
and expenditure for the Jesuit Estates with 1-87 acquitted warrants. 217

Cochran to, Ryland, 20th January. To return to the office any unpaid. <1
warrants on bina as tremurer of the Jemuît estates, and aiso to make a.
supfflementary account ci receipts and expenditure, 21a

Ëyland to Cochran, 22nd Jannary. 1827. Oniy one warrant remaing
unpaid whieh is returned. He willat once prepare tbeaccountdirected. 21S

Account current. 220
Stewart toRyland. Sends copy of Ietter;fýom Dalboumie and ébali Ible

ready Io enter upon the adjnstment of the acconnts and to receive the
balance at his convenience. 221

Cochran to Stewart, 24th January, 1821. Sends Ryland's acconnte as
tressurer of the Jesuit estates, which must be considered as final up to
the period when lie (Stewart) was appointed, after which he ought not,
to bave recoived or paid money on that account. He is te call and t3ettle
,with Ryland, not allowing the £75 salary, whieh His Excellency cannot
sanction as bis offIce was abolishod, when ho (Stewart) wau appointed. 221

Other documents. 222-228''*pril Howe to Wil mot Horton. Has Bathurst come to any decision respect-
in bis father's case ? 1061,

April 26, ýemoria1 of Margaret Murphy to obtain information of her hu»boind
Edward Mur hy, who was living In Viritinia 27 or 28 yeurs ago -sua
bas not been Card. of since. Applies almito bave inquiry made if ho
died intestats or left a will. w

May 2, Crofton Uniacke te- . Calle attention to memorial and asks if aLcuidm decision bas been come te in bis brotber's eue.
M" 81 Bennet te Seymour. Encloses petition from a distressed individual

who bas been deprived of his peniqien. zc
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1827. Wilmot Ilorton. Has received letter relative te
May'B, Charles Donne te
Lincoln's Inn g,,nt to the late, Ca tain Donne, and asks that Dalhousie be desired te
Pieids. suspend the esche-nt. p Page 36

'M &y 4, Seweil (Chief Justice ?) te the saine. Re will embark for Quebec
London. on the 15th and wili ta, Ire charge of any letters Mr. Wilmot Horton may

have te sond. Asks for a short interview. 267

May 5 Bishop (Anglican) of Qt'ObeO te Bathurst. Proposes that se long as
çýUéb.;ý. minister of the chapet at Queboo, he shall

government pays Mr. Sewell,
act as assistant te the reetor. 199

M4Y 5 Saine te Wilmot Hortân. ]E[opes that the ai-rangement in faveur of

QUei)ýý. Dr. Mille, Secretary of the Royal institution, bas taken place. 201

Seymour te the sam ý Sends petition of Cotter and asks if he was

roally refused a seulement in Canada. 268

Clare te the sanie. Asks that the governor of Canada be written

to on behalf of Major Wray to select the mOst eligible situation for the

grant of 1,000 acres to, which he is entitled. 30

Z 19 Logan t'O the saine. Submit8 for immediate consideration plan for the

r ithe. terre Plaine sy8tem of dejence foi- British North America, 116

May 20 Memorial of J. W. Grece, quoting the terme of the reserve in grant of

land of such parts as may bc required for purpoBes of defenee and aaks

for payment of the lands taken from him for building a canal (Gren-

ville). 
84

-Y 21 Chief Justieo SeweIl te Wilmot Horton Wili embark for Quebec on

the 28th and take charge of letters for there. Asks for answers te peti-

tions froni the judges of Lower Canada for an increase of salary and from,

the Royal Institution fbr a loan te erect part of the building for MoGili

College. 
270

Saine te the sumo, Sends twe clauses te enable the Crown te ex.

Canada te others equal in quantity and value.
ch.ange clergy lands in 271

Enclosed. Clauses. 
272

è4y 25 Lozan te Wilmet Horton. Transmits book containing the militar

sec tiýDs Of the terre plaine system of war and fortifications. 1

X-Y 26 Memorial of Marion, orr, wife of late sergeant Ist

Q14K-ý. Foot ais.king for information as te the stops te bie taken to recover her
> hich elle boliOves wu left her by the lowto Dr.

share of the piepêt-ty w
Alexander Wilson. 

179

ý%y 28 Dr. Poynter te wilmot Ilorton. Tranomits copy of bill respecting

InPton. which he wouldhave asked an audl6nee:of:Goderieb, but by the doctorlé

ordere he had gone te the country On accOunt of hie health.: 186

Enclosed. Memorial te Goderich. 111101108ir 1 bill ý te oônflrm the

arochial di-visions of Gel-tain parts ôf. Uwer ( a *hich bas pawed

Mh Houlies, and new Only. wgits Ris Majestyle, assent. The incowre-

niences this bill is inteÜded te remove. 
187

Eev. B. O'Plaberty te lfrs Fittpattick. Enclosed, î n memorial. of

tit ]Bridget Fitzpattick lot June,

M Binning té Wilmot ilorton. : Is, about to'move for certain Co 1 rrespou

douce In the matter of the scoteh clerRy in the canadas. 28

Sales de la Terrièr& tatha"sorge. , -eioposes thatla settlement ehould

be made on the Saguenae On. the North Shore of " St. Lawrence
lea"ee iii

and thât theland. shbuld bO :giir»n as a seigniory. of 4. or 5

front hy 2 1 d th,,
eagues be uséd te

Memorial of Bridget her unele, John -Voww. ý54

"'"b--mrgb- recevez for her tbe pro rty . te 4r,;..Fitzpatriclr. 01vesdatails of how.

Eýclmd. Rev. H. 01 lahertY
her oncle bis money.;

John Fo
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1S27.
Wood te Wilmot Horton. Whou the bill te authorize the sale of partLondon. of the clorgy ret3erves is brought in, thinks that the same statements res-

pecting the state of the Church of England in Canada may ho made as
tho8e whioh ho rend before with pain and regret. Gives an account Of
the state of the Ch urch of England and ofthe roserves in Lower Canada.
A clergyman from Upper Canada bas vindiented the church in tbat >
province. The letter enterd into dotails. page 312-Tune 7. Grece to Wilmot Horton. His rAgret ut the refusal to examine theReigato. construction to be placed on the reserve in bis grant. He must, there-
fore, bave recourse to a court of law. 86

June 8, Todhunter to Goderich. Opposes the repeal of the net for regulatingCork. the conveyance of passerigers froni the United Kingdom to British
possessions in North Amorica, giving the renson for bis opposition. 295

Enclosed. Note of the necessity of protection for emigrants on board
ship. 299

Advertisement sbowing the mierepresentations a8 to the tonnage of
vessels. SOS

Report, of a mutiny by the passengers on board the Il Pacifie, " Brown,
master, of Limerick. 304

june 8, Wood to Wilmot Horton. Further respecting the sale of clergy
reserves. 319

June 9, Elizabeth Anne Aubrey te - -. Explains the nature of lierLondon. mernorial and lier uncle's, services. Is afraid it would have been
improper te bring forward in the memorial the naines of her unelo's
personal friends who had counselled him to send a similar momorial,
or to refer to the sentiments of the late Colonial Secretary. Her uncle
had forwarded a memorial te, nearly the same effect as the present ' but
its prayer was thon refused on the gronnd of the precedent it would
have afforded, leuving it to bc understood it would ho successful ut 96
future period. The application now made is in accordance with ber late
uncle's wishes. a

Enclosed. Memorial from. Elizabeth Anne Aubrey states the services
of ber family and prays for soine mark of distinction te lier brother,'ýi
George Henry 3fonk that may remain as a lasting testimonial te the
services of her late unele and father. &

june 10, Memorial of Mary Anno Porter, widow of Lieut. John Porter who had..
Peckham. received a gension on lier busband'à d.eâth. but i8 now 'informed

respecting t e Voltigeurs in which lier husband was an officer ' that tbeir
widows and children were to recelve ]and on the conclusion of peace,
Asks for a report whether hot self and children are entitled to land on
the St. Francis et- elsewhere. 189

June 12, Furtber memorial from Margaret MurThy respecting ber husbandAughakmi Edward Murphy, supposed to, ho dead, an that his brothers' children
aie trying to sýcure frauduiently hi& property. 139

Enclond. Certificate of the good conduct and character of Mr$-
Marpby. 141

June 14, Chief Justice Sewell te Wilmot Horton, Urges that regulations f(>]:,,
Fort- th- the transportation of félons froin Canada to the Bermudas be put ig

force; it would be a mach more effectual punishment thau death. 276''
june 14, Sinclair to - Introduces Gordon, a gentleman from Caithneiss,London. who wishes, to mend one of bis sons as a settier to Canada. e5
june 15, Ramsay to Wilmot Horton. In coui;equence of the tedions passa9ci
New York and being entrugted with a dispatC4 froin Godorich, thinks it bis duty tO

report bis arrival and bis inteution te proceed to Quebec by way Of
Albany. 281

June 16, Goulburn to the saine, Asks for favourable con8ideration for the
London. application of Knott to ho appoinied a achoolmaster in Canada.
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1827.lane 19, Todhunter to Crodorich. Refers to previoug letter and sends copy of

remarks in a newspaper relative to two cases ho had mentioned. In the

first case the charges against the passengers were untrue or attended

with ciroumstances of excuse or extennution. In oither case there were

faults on the other side; the exhaustion of the storei3 laid in by the

passengers in tliree weeks and the nuraber of pasisenget-8 on L oard se

smail a vessel give cause for considering whether protection should net

be given. 
Page 305

Enclosed . Report of the investigation bofbre the magistrates into the

chai-go tigainst passengers by the "Pacifie " and the destitute fjtate of

the pasFzeDgers. (See also 8th June). 807

28, Sheaffe tû Godorich. Calis attention to memorial for a grant of land

in Caitada and sends copies of the correspondence on the subject. 278

Enclosed. Memorial and correspondence. 279 te 288

Petition of Bridget Fitzpatrick. Further asking for belp to recover

t; a, ugh. property left to ber by her unele. 58

Elizabeth Anne Aubrey to, Wilmot 110, His time being se occu.

pied, this letter to, be leit tili the breaking up of Parliament. She and

Mr. Aubre will proceed to Canada to settle the alfairs of lier late uncle,

Sir James Unk. 
is

Atkinson to the same. Asicis bini to forward the enclosed, which

relates io colonial affairs. 
15

W. A. Robinson to the sanie. States his -services and w0unds and

applies for the customary grant of land. 232

Rolix to Secrotary for the Colonies (in French' Regrets the refussi

of government to allow the Seminary to recruit ais formarly, the present

member8 being old and infirm. biainUýin8 tho position of the Semitiary

as a legal corporation, whieh bas held possession from 1663. Discusse8 the

position from vat-ions points of view. 238

Momorial of Mary Sullivan. Roques in that. she may be advieed

how te make inquiry for ber brotherwbi iad joined a Vnited States

fri ate. 
293

16li ers. Dawson te Godorich. Applies for remuneration for carrying, at

the risk of ber life, secret dispatches to Prevost during the war of
40

Enclosed. Treasury te Mrs. DaWsOn- Her potition has been trune-

mitted to Goderich. 
42

Hay to Mrs, Dawson. Is referred to answore to previous applications.
43Mg

Momorial of Widow Thomson for help to entible ber toi make ber

01aim good on the estate of the jgte James Thomson who died in Geor.

gi a. 
308

Wood to Wilmot Horton. Reporte the destruction of the village of

Drummondville, Lower Canada, und the loss of his effeets, for which ho

aska compensation, 
922

Mrs. Dawson to Hay. Asks.that the cortificates she sent te the Tr«ý

sury may bc returned. 
44

Baring Brotben to, WilinotUoi-ton. Sends extract from letter from,

the preeident of the Bankof the »United States that the bank ira desirous

to treat direct with the agents of the Brititih governmeDt in respect to

bille drawn for the publie service in Canada. Aska for- instructions as

to the reply te be ment. 
24

Enclaud. Extract from'letter of the president of theBank of the

UnitedStates. 
25

Mrs. Murphy to Colonial Socretary. Aska for advice how she is te,

Mer_ proceed to reeover the proper .ty ofý ber late linoband. 142
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1827.
August 2, Wilkinf;ontoWilmotHorton. Ashabasonlythohalf-payofanavftl,
Lambeth. lieutenant, ho appeals for employment in Canada. page 828, 'Augugt 3, Roux to the saine (in French). Rad remained till ho could receiveý
Pans. the decision of the Colonial Secretary, and bud offered if allowed'

toholdapersonalconforencewithHiý3Lordiship. Nowrenewst11ep"0ý
position.

August 15, Aceount of the Montreal ele etion. Enclosed in- to Wilmot
Montreai. ton.-October, 1827.
AuguRt 24, -Roux to the Colonial Secretary (in French). Not having received aParis, answer to hifi letter of the 10th July, ho must returii tu, Montreal, 111ý

ternis of Dalhousie's letter.
Augui;t 28. Fitzgerald to - . Recalls to memory previous applications and',
Geraldine . trusts that on consideration ho may be found entitled tD remunerati0àýCottage. for his losses. 73,

August 28, The saine to - . Sends ofilcial communication to ho placed
Geraldine the record. His gratitude for the feeling evinced towards him.
Cottage.

No date. Speech by Wilmot Hortou in explanation of bill to, authorize the Bal
of part of the clergy reserves, in the course of which ho stated that
Anglican Bishop of Quebec believed that Ibo act of 1791 authori
payments to ministers of the Church of Scotiand out of this fund.

Sept6mber 1, Fitzgerald to - . Reiterates his request for compensation for
Geraldine los8es during the late war, of property in Goorgia, retained by the t
Cottage. y

sons of his wifé, by a provious mariage, who are keeping up the anin,
sity of the Americans towards him, Fso ibat they eau hold possession
hie cotton plantation. The estimate in which hie Bervices bave bé
beld as a Britishofficer âhown in the testijmonialti transmitted which
asks to be returned.

List of letters returned to Fitzgerald.
,September 3, Seguier to Wilmot florton. Applies to have the record obtained
London. the birth of Marie Frangois Massot. born atQuebec in 1749 or 175o,
September 3, Memorial of Capt. B.. D. Fraser, àtating the services of his troop.
Fdwllrll"Lynrg. cavairy and pZying for balf puy for himself and the other officers.

Enclosed. r an t, dated 3rd Mai-eh, 1813,'granting power to,
a troop of provincial Light Dragoons.

Certificate that the precoding is a true copy.
September 6, Meniorial of Joseph Dickson to be soloctod as one of the surgeonS...
Rich HiL bc sent to British North America.
september 12, Mulligau to Wilmot Horton. A8ka for information as to the dis
B-bridge. of publie lands. Wi8hes for land near a place well situated for trâdejý

land of good agrieultural quality. Ile does a good deal in the linon tiland wiolies to establish, a mercantile bouse. I...
september m Palsgrave to Huskisson. Applies to bave Dalhousie'@ signature.
LyýDn'q Inn. power of attorney oifficially identiffed.
September 18, Roux te Wilmot Horton. Aslm for the audience he lis dispoed;
London. grant.
&pt,,,,be, 21 B. 0. Buchanan to the isame. If the locks on the Rideau Oanal are
1,,d,,» ' made wide enough to admit steamers it will be a great miatake.
september 25. Robert Owen to---8ends pamphlet. ABké for an interview to
London. eues the intereste, of tbe United States and Great Britàln.
september 26, B»hanan to Wilmot Horton. Ris brother, George Buchanan, 0
London. to carry governmont dispatohes for Canada or WuWington.
&*tmb., 27 Memorial of Margant Anne Ellio4 stating tbe iiervicëBof bar fa
W'atminaW. and more remote anceston, and praying that the land to which

father is entitied. may be granted to him withont hie being Perm
obliged to apply fér it in 0aaûdaý
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Wilmot Horton on the one aide
$op emb', 28, SuMmary of a conference hetween Page 261ther Sui icians on the Other.and Roux witb two 0 -y

ber 2 Addington to 1jumkisson. erges obtaining evidence on the boundai

now brought within the paie of arbitration. Sir H. Douglas might bc

written to on the subjeet. 
16

Oýýb-, 4, Bishop (Anglican) Quebec to WilmOt Horton. Calls attention to his

(Wilmot Horto n'a) speech on the clergy roserves, and refers to his (the

Bisbop's) letters as a roof that ho bad never supported the view that

the Church of Scotl and was rontiti ed to a share of the elorgy roserves. 204

Logan to Huskis8on. Sonda extract from letter of a correspondent in

Canada. 
119

Enclosed, Extract from a latter dated Montreal, 18th Augnat, 1827,

describing the critical state of political affaira in Lower Canada. 120

15ýber 12 Momorial of Rov. William Asbe for a Clerical aPpointment eitber in

North Amorica or New South Wales- 18

îOux to Wilmot Horton <in French). Thanks him tombe aprightness

30with which ho reported the eonv8rsatiOnH- Observation8 on the différent

pointe vaised in respect to the claims of the Seminary. 248

to the same. Sends a COPY Of the MOrning £'Ost cOnt8laing tWO

articles on Canada. 
145

Enclosed. Morning Poist, Sth ()Otober, with extract from the Montroal
ection at, Montroal and report of MoGill's

à: Herald, with an account of the el 146
speech.

Remaries by the Morninq pést with the copy of a private lotter, 171

Memorial of J. W. Grrece tbr compensation for bis land taken on which

to maire a canal. The questions tO bc settled in the case. Documents
90

enclosed.

Enclosed. A. W. Cochran to Greco. The Grenville Canal la a military

work for which the Crown je entitied to take such parts of land as may

be necessary. Without admitting his right in istrietneag of law for com-

nsation, yet Dalhousie is Willing to, grant such compensation as may

re considered rensonable by perêon,5 ,eleotd by goverament and by

him (Greco). 

94

Extracte (A and B). Copied frOm the'K'ug'B'Patent resP eict'ng 1-fflerve8

of land for military pur poses, &o., 
95

Other pa ers respecting the claims. 
96 to, 98

Bishop, (iiglican) ofQuebeoto Stanley. Finding that ho (Stanley)

bad been Ointed te a bituati on whieh bringé the affaire of the dioeese

ishop) desires to bring the situation
ap ho (the B.

under bis 0 ial attention, jeWy to formulate the information

à ofthe obtireh before hirn Asks fbr

ïligent oflicer from Upper Canada will leave in

Ilis Chaplain and an inte 206

Jannary to èxplain, matters. o 1 Moially for un audience on the

kuber 13, Roux to, Colonw Socretaty. 4p l'a

subect of the Sam' 
256

j4ý ý j fr:tbe recovery of propprty Wt: by Dû dina% vi

emorial ofRen-, boum.

Jones and bis son Joseph.

20, Bammw7 Ofa conforence bDtwéenBottx and HuskIssS on the subject

of the Seminary of Stý sulpiciý Moetté&L 
256

eetabe 28, Note headed "Food for Republicans " and continues Sir Francis

Burton can béai those division 1 a and carry 911 the Klug$ memures
342

which no mUltary tàan wil, do."
his demand fbr Éayjnoný for the land

amber 30, Grece to Ruski8iýon.

'taken from bitn for the construetion of a conial.

30, John Be Robinson The Clain" of Xerritt to hÙlf PUY.

Ilarviybok taken an intene In him. Beeides his, ôtaimt R5 sn:,oiue"

are those on account-of jù&ýoYert1Ons, tows .rds the eonotruction of thê

1 Welland Canal
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1827
DeSinber 13, Bishop

tî,Anglican) of Quebec to Haskisson. Is aending by 11iý'qQuebec. chaplain, ho Rev. Crosbie Margell, the information asked for and iepre'
sentation of the state and present affairs of the diocese. page ?09

December 14, St. Real to Wilmot -Horton. Transmits resolutions passed at a meetingQuebee. of the electors of the town and Huburbs of Quebec, relative to the statO
of the Province. 324

Enclosed. Resolutions. 325
Resolution of the sanie date that Mr. Vallières de St. Real transmit

the resolutions to Stanley, Wilmot Horton andSirJamesMacintosh. 3ý,7Dacember 15, Roux to Stanley (in French). Has recoived letter and extract fro1]3ý11,ondon. the iristructions to Dalhousie. In consequence, ho will go to France W
secure priests and eopecially professors capable of trainin'- teachers te
Hucceed them. With these ho will set out for Canada, whon ho recei
permission. ýv

Enclosed. Memorandum respecting the Seminary of Montroal. 25ell'
Demmber 18, Freeland to Ha8kisson. Renews Èis application respecting the dutYYMontreal. on tallow, &o., which almost amounts to a prohibition. 68

Calculation of the provincial duty.
December - - to Fitzgerald. Hus submitted to Huskisson letter of lst OfDowning September. He takes the saine view as bis predecessor, and therofOrOStreet. refers him to Bathurst's answer of 12th September, 1821. 81ý'
No date. Ramsay to Wilmot Horton. Has recoived official dispatch fOr

Dalhousie. 23C
Stanley to the same. Sees rio need for any alteration in the pro-

posed bill except to provide that no district should bave a ri ht
representation without a given population, (The number is le
blank). 1 269"

Ramsay to Hay. Is going to Quebec by Liverpool and New Yorkýý'1
and would carry dispatches to Dalhousie. -329ý'

Mrs. Lahy to Colonial Socrotary sends letter which she asks to bO,'
forwarded.

Sir John Johnron to Bathurst. In eonsequenec of the appointme
of Darling to stieceed Claus, ho, Johnson, bas been deprived of all cont
of the affairs of the Indian Department, which ho bas managed Binc...
1783. Asks Hi-i Lordship to consider favourably the eneloséd petitiO.

Enclosed. Momorial stating the services of himself and his father
praying that Major Charles Johnson, bis son, may sucoeed to the 0
of Superintendent General of Indian affair8.

Petition of Rose and John Gyllin (also written Gyllene and Gillia.
for assistance to recover property loft them.

Memorial of Daniel Gorman to ho seeured in the possession of
property left by bis brother Edward Gorman,

Mernorandnm on troubles i'n Canada.
ýnquiries respecting the validity of titles to lands purchased from t

Illinois Indians.
Fitzgerald to Wilmot Horton. Further respecting bis claim

remuneration for losses.

Q. 182-1 Gov. LoRD DALzrousix, 1828.

January 25, Dalhousie to »Ru8kisson (No. 66). Addresses presented by loyalQSbec. respectable inhabitants express! ng satisfaction with the Ex ti-government and re robation of the conduct of the Asâembly.
addreases are not onU from places where goverument bad influen e beÎ
from Canadian parishes, whose people were led by mon of the firat ra
who bad Iiithorto bold back from supporting government. The oýppd$ite,
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1828. party bad not been idle and ha& been holding meetings and taking

means to have their grievances brought before bis Majesty's govern-
ment. Has refrained froni interference, but bas kept a watchfui eye on

the lutter party Who are conducting everything secretly and with the

cunning that would be adopted in prosoeuting evil designs, sa that ho

bas not been able to obtain a copy of the resolutions, their pui-port

being confined to the kno-wledge of the leaders. it booms deoided. ta

send a deputation of' several persons with addrosses. He bas, there-

fore sent a competent person to net and 8peak on behalf of government.

Sends copies of the addroisses prosented to him, which speak the

sentiments of the English speaking population. If the addresses could

bc read to the Canýàian people in the country, nine-tenths of theni

would declare thern their own, ab they are happy and contented, the

discontent being stirred up by a émali but active and Weil organised

party. The necessity of guarding IIis Maiesty's governmont against

believing that the petitions forwarded by this party. contain the real

sentiments of the people. How the ignorant elaases have been induced

ta sign. The necéssity for active rneasures; the conciliatory mea8ures

of the British government have encouraged the factipns, whose boldnesR

bas brought on a crimis where the peaeeful subjects of His Majosty oail

foi, the protecting interfèrence of governmont. What it is gencrally

thought would furnish a romedy suggestions for this remody in differ.

ont sections. 
Page 1

e4nuary 26, Dalhousie ta HuskitýsoD. Introduces Mi-. Gale, Who will give informa-

tion on all points at issuA. is

Enclosed. Copy of the instructions ta Gale. 14

28, Dalhousie te Huskisson (No. 69). Transmits and recommends memo-

rial from merchants of Quebee. 27

Enclosed. Memorial respecting the admission of foreign and colonial

týZY 29, corn into the United Kingdom' 
28

Dalhousie ta Huskisson (Ne. 67). Owing ta the objection raised as

ta the validity of certificates of letters patent of grants being signed by

a persan acting as secretary without a deputation, ho bas a nted

Louis Montizambort ta the office. Hopeti 'that this, a0tionpriii bc

ap roved of.
y ýhesametOthesame. Explaino the charge made againot the govern-

*PCZ, ment in respect ta the dismi8aion Of certain Oflicers. The Militia Act in

the House of Assembly The good conduct, of the militia, as fthown by

the General Orders issued, but certain OfficOrs had ta bc dismissed as

tbV were abusing their position. 20

nolosed. General orders. 28-26

Dalhousie ta Huekisson (No. 6ý) jepeated). The Grenville Canal is

nearly completed, but will Dot be materially useful untess the fal Is lower

down are overcome by two smaller works or Canal@. 34

Encloud. Du Vernette Darling. Reporton theChute à Blondeàu and

Carillon Rapids tran8mitted. 
36

Report. 
88

Du Vernet ta Darling The rggson for not sonding an catimate, of the

cost of tbe Chute à Bloilàeau Canaii 42

Other papers relating ta the cauw. 46,51$ 54

)ýebxu&rY 14 Dalhousie ta ffn8kisson. Introduces Grant a member of the bar of

Montreal, deputed ta repree.0 .Ut the Clergy of týo Churah of Seotland in

consequence of a lettur froin. J)r.. Stracbaný of Upper Canada, ta Wilmot

Horton. 
59

70)'. Iles r coived notice of
The ume ta the same e -the disallow,

t the quebec PireAssurance Company. Why-
ance of Act ta incorpora e
the proclamation ta, that.ceâot was not issued. 60
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1828.
February 19, Dalhousie to Huskisson (No. 11). Transmits application froin George
Quebee. Ryland, clerk of the Exoeutive Couneil, for an increase of salary.

page 62
Enclosed. Memorial of George H. Ryland. 63

February 19. Dalhousie to Huskisson (No. 72). List of prisoners sentenced to
çýuebec. death who are to be pardoned on condition of bAing transported as soon

as sufficient, authority bas been received. 65

Enclosed. List of prisoners. 67
February 23, Dalhousie to Huskisson (No. 73). Transmits letter received from the
Quebee. Lord Bishop of Quebec, recommending that Mr. Sowell, of the Chapel of

Ease, he paid from, the resources of the province. This was previously
objected to by Bathurst, who decided that Sewell should be paid froinnI
the Jeguit estates, when their revenues inereased. He bas derived no
advantage froin that arrangement and as it does not appear that ho will
do so, recommends that the mode recommended by the Biehop to pay the
salary, of Sewell should be adopted, 68

Enclosed. Proposal to erect the chapel. 70
The agreement as to, the chaÉel, atated by Dalhousie to the Chii(

Justice.. 73

Letter from the late Bishop, stating the agreement. 76

The presont Bishop (1826) to Bâthur8t. Confirming tbe agreement. 76
Bathurst to Dalhousie. Approving of the agreement. 78

Chief Justice to Wilmot Horton. Respecting the chapel. of eue. 80
Lord Bishop of Quebec to Dalhousie. Respecting the chapel Of

ease. 88
February 26, Dalhousie Io Ruskisson. Transmits petition from Mrs. Crossé for
Queb-. fhvourable eonsideration. The handship of the case of the Cressé famile

in being eharged with quint on a sale of lande which did not tak#,'
effect. 90

Enclosed. Petition froin Mr&. Cressé 8th February, 1828. 98 ,

Petition (extract) to the logislature in 1823. 961,

Febmary 26, Dalhousie to Huskisson. Transmits for favourable considerati
Quebm memorial from Rev. Dr. Mille. Hie services and laboure.

Enclo8ed, Memorial of Rev. Dr. Mille,
Fébruery 26, Dalhousie to Ruskisson (No. 16A). Transmits memorial frrrom tho,

Royal Institution for the advancement of leaming, aeking in the flre,,
lgace -for assistance to prosecute the suit for the recovery of the £16,00r '

eft for the motion and endowment of a collegeand next for
allowance from the Crown in aid of the University when establi8hedý ià
accordance with a promise alleged to have been made by the late Ki]#
in 1801. The objeotion to funde from reserved lands. The bad. effre

of land re8ervati(>nB on the settlement of the country. Cannot rew
mand amy addition to the roserves. The Lord Bishop of Quebeé b
made a farther sugýestion as to dis, transfer of the Jesuit Estates to,
Royal Institution. The correspondence (noîted) shows that in 1816
was directed that these eatates should be transferred to, the 0
Institution, but this wu modified some time after, and in 1819 it.
directed that the ffinds ehould be applied to the motion of the call
This bas not been done, as the corporation cannot get possession of

' oporty devised to theui until the suit is. deoided in the Frivy Coun
Mu that occurs it will be for government to decide if the accumil
tions of the fund, now forming part of.Caldwelis liabilities @hall

atplied to the purpoïe originally directed. , He can soe ne Ob' etiol,
t le control of the Jesuit estates being tranoferred to tre
Institution, but this point dau only be decided by hie Majesty's 800
ment.

Rneimd. Momorial from the Boyal Institution.
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1828.
XaTch 7, Dalhousie to Iluskisson (No. 76B). Roceived dispatches by Decomber
Quebec. mail and learns tbat he bas been appointed te command in Itidia on Lord

Combermere's return. The difrieulty of fixing the date of bis return on
account of the state of affairi in'Lower Canada; bis houour and repnta.

tien do net admit of a basty departure without the füllest assui a f

the Epprobation of bis Soveroign. Names the lst of September as the

most convahient for the arrival of bis successor and for bis departure.

Trusts ho does not presuine in cloiming the honour of a passage for

himself and family by a ship of war at the publie expense. Page 117
March 8, The same to the saule. lu consequence of the charges broughtagainst

him. desires to explain bis expressed deci8ion to ho ready to sail on the

lat September. He cannot consent te surrender bis commission nt the

time appointed, if thora should romain a shadow et' doubt as to the

Correctness of' bis conduct. 120

]ý%mh 20, Same te the saine (No. 77). Sends another addrese in addition

to lhose already transmitted. It bas been pi-eqenied by the chid

justice i ti name of the Exeeutive Conneil. Hôw deeply ho foels glandered

in the petitions sent by the agencYOf a fOw seditiOus persons. Joins with

the Couneil in-courting inquiry into every net of bis admirilstration. At

prosent Lower Canada posseisse1s the most perfect quiet and tranquillity.
122

List in Dalhousies letter of the subscribing members te the addreu.
124

from the Egeontive couneil.
Encloaed. Addres-,z 125

Mamh 22, Dalhousie to Huekisson (private). LeaMs that it is intended ho is to.

romain in Canada for another winter -, the inconvenience this will cause

him. The importance ho attaches te leav'ng the province in ii, Ship of

wàr, otherwise it might ho gisserted thut ho loft under censure, 18(),

1farch 2s, Same to the saine. Has iýoeoivéd dispateh of 2nd January, te check

the rapid and expansive progress of works under By. ilud the latter

been received tbree -weeks préviouslY, the contracts woýaýd bot hava

bean settled but noyr tbey haee been eigned and seAied ànd beYond the
reach of eh . the expenditure AhaR be cheèkèd in

ý6i at this moment, but'

averY way 'possible. Thé contracta i3oncluded and works which c&cnot

be Eftopped without i,,nvolviùg pros.edutiOns will demand anexpenditur 1 e,

of fýOM £80,000 te £100,000. 
.132

The same-to the sarne (No. :77 I.,epeated). TranàMità: lùemeii,&l oa

bohalf of the two survivin d#ughters of de Salaberryý The eminent

service@ Of the fatber entiL the daughters to favOurable coni-siders,

tien. 
134

Enclosed. The MeMorigi referred te. 136

DalhouRie to lluskigàot (No, 78). Tranàmità.mýdeunt of the revenue

and expenditure of the province fer the last threô yeara, Asbetakuit

for gýanted that the FiDaneecomtnitteê Of Ille Hbuse of Commons will

examine the elpenditures made out Ofý the fUnds of the môther

country, ho, bas ôniy eeâ the 9,Cý"eral beads of 'the Provincial revenue

and exponditàto, but'eil taebed te it a dotaited aowànt of thé expenseB

of the: éceleigstical establil§bmeli..t. 
138

140 to 148
Enclo". - Tho acéonute.

",&, Pd Dalhougi,,e to HuisUsson à Ru 'Meived notMcation of the
y be seeretary au t of the

appointmont of Dominie 
d' regis rar

ôtey thýe, 01,der ofappointmÔnt, but St.-Ongly objeetB te it.

P07e1nàèlolni given in detail. 
149

gneiSed. Extraet frffit 1)IAlbousie to wilffiot B:tlrthn CI-4 the proposais

With fôgùl-d to the giving AM5rets penzicn boeusecretaryto

the province, the d1àMOM of wbioh Jýavo been digéhâr by MOntizambert.

if AMyot be plaeüd oti a pengion the 81ýtQ*tiM opývplrl,"ineial Secrataiy,
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without salary, ought to be connected with the department of civil
secretary and be subordinate to that office. Page 155

Wilmot Horton to Dalhousie in answer to preeeditig letter respecting
Amyot's pension. The patronage of the office is in Bathurst's hands and
ho might appoint without consulting Dalhousie, but ho would not force
Young on the government of Canada. 160

April Dalhousie to Huskisson (No. 79). Ras reeeived cireular conveyingg A
Quebec. instructionp on the mode ot'granttrig leave of absence to colonial officers.

Hud the circamt3tance8 connected with Daly's Icave of absence been
known it would not bave been granted bythe Secretary of State, Daly
notbeinga publie officer buta confidential elorkinhis(-Dalhouî;ie't3)pt-ivate
office. 163

April 12, The sarne Io the saine (No. 80). Transmits memoriul from Bethune
Quebec. with letter froin the Lord Bishopof Quebec relative to an augmentation

of Bethune's salary. 165
Enclosed. Lord Bithop of Montreal. Transmits momorial froin

Bethune for an augmentation of salary in accordance with a previous
promise. 166

Memorial. 168
April 14, Dalhousie to Huskisson. Acknowledging roceipt of varions dispatches.
Quebee. 170
April 14, Saine to the same (No. 82). Calls attention to the disturbances
(ýýuebec. at St. Regis on occasion of the ibstivai of Féte Dieu in the month of

June last year. His apprehension of a renewal of th,38e diisturbance,4i
and the necessity that precautions be taken. 172

April 14, Saine to the same. Since closing bis dispatubes it bas occurred
Quebec. to him that ho may have an opportunity to .,,tate personally the subjeût

of bis dispatch. if so, the dispatch may bé considered a dead lever,
but if bc is not to returu as solicited, ho bas no desire to alter bis doter-
mination. 174

April 23, '.£ho kiame to the surne (No. 83). Ras recoived autbority to pay a
Quebec, pension of £50 to the widow of Capt. Livingston of the Indian Depart-

ment out of funds subject to the King's ýppýopriation. Saveral pelisions
are paid to widows out of' the extraordinaries of the army, so that the
pension to Mrs. Livingston will bc charged to the military chest. 175

May Report of the Exocutive Council on the clairn of the seminary of
Québec. Montreal to the seignioiies which before the conquost bolonged to the

Seminary of St. Sulpice, in Paris. 194
Af&Y 10, Dalhousie to Huâkisson (No. 84). Une received Treasury warrants

for the civil establishment of Lower Canada. The offices of Land Patents
and inspector of the King% domain have been omitted. These boing long
established and necessary offices, never objected to, lakeB it for granteà
that the omission bas been a mistake and ho shail pay the salaries. 176

May 15 The saine to the marne (No. 85). Tran,ýmits memorial froni the mer-
Quélec. chants of Quebec Io the Treusury, praying their Lord8hips to recall the

order to the officers of Oustoms to require the moi-chants to pay duties il,
dollars of full weight or in British silver, as it is impossible to complY
with the order in the strict Jetter. Did not féel authorif3ed to suspend
the or-der, but had allowed the officers of Oustùms to, receivo dollars not
strictly the full weight, but those could be received pasaing eurrentfor
four shillings and four pence sterling. 177

Enclo8ed. Report of àà committee of the whole Couneil respectilig
payment of'daties in dollars at a certain rate. 17i4f

Dalhousie to Huskimon. Transmits petition from the widow of CApt,
Quebee. LaMolhe, of the IndiaD department, for a pension, and strongly rocorn"',',

mends her case. j8ý
Enela8ed. D. 0. Napier to Darling. Teansmits applicâtion from widow

LaMothe foi, a pension and recommends that i L be granted. 183 j
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Petition of widow LaMothe. Page 185

Report of Exeeutive COuncil On the report regarding the claims of

the Seminary of Montreal referred for reconécieration. 200

J'me 18, Dalhousie te fluskisson (No. 86). Transmits demand for goods for the

Indian department for 1829. 191

Enclosed. Roturn of Indians in Upper and Lower Canada for whom

the presents are intended. 192

Estimate of presents. 193

Dalhousie to Huskisson (Confidential). Hus cansed ai, exploring
survey te be made of the torritory near the sources of the Rive,.

St. John, between the hoad of the 1-iver8 Ouelle and Metgormette failing

into the river Chaudière, and now tranmits the report and plans. Owing

te the short time available, employed throo surveyors. Sends copy of

the gencral instructions given them, with copies Of specific instructions

from the survoyor generý1. The cost has been £342 10a. paid ont of the

colonial revenue in the first place, but ais the matter is of national

importance, takes it for gi-anted that 'it will forin a charge upon the

Imporial government. 
208

Enclosed. Joseph Botichette te Cochran. Transmits plans, reports,

and journals of the surveyors, wi th detailed remark8 on the reports. 210

July 1 Dalhousie te Hu8kisson (go. 88). ransmit8 reports ofthe Executive

Coulieil as the best way of convoying thair view8. Objects te enter into

the queries before the arbitrators are appointed a8 suggested in the

report. Thinks those should ho loft te the arbitratOrs as leading ta

preliminary information required by thoin. The Conneil apprehend the

danger of making a nomination as pledging the gi)verriment te proceed

with the arbitration on a subject 80 fraught with di,-advantage, te the

Crown aind publie. The AtWrueY General is preparing a report on

questions of lav, but in the meantifflthore are several difficulties, whieh

ho may point out. Tb(e creatîon or an arbitration would admît that the

seminary is a corporate body, and !te, rights could net bc impaired by

individuals. If the mernbers of the Semiriary are dealt with as indivi-

duals, thoy bave no right te code. Ne is alarmed ait the indefinite

amount te which the arbitratol.-g would be permitted to go; it might bc

£5,000 or £10,000 or te £201000, If thosmaller sura won te be accepted

whence is it te bc deriveilý' Farther Consideration& 202
tobaB (noted) received. 219

Saine te the sarne (No. 8 ). DisPfi

Hus received authority te grant
The same ta the PaIne (No. 90)ion of hie office. Balieves that the

Bowen an allowance for the abolit

allowance of bis full salary would net be more than ho is entitled te and

thut ho sbould be allowed te dra'w fer the arreare since 1825. 220

The same te the sam . Explains hie letter8 of 7th and Sth March, te

bave ari8en from an anxious davre, te soi hi rnsolf righ t in bis- (Huiskia-

rarded bIM881f ae an accused offleer ta wýom an
son's) opinion. Ho reg . d. ilo fally expooted tobave hie conduct
investigation ehould bc grante
aeproved of, had no desire for leàeo of absence except to.defond bis

0 aracter. Expresses bis wurniest thanliLe for the mannez in which hie

conduet bu been apokea of and the moment a frigate shall arrive bc

Bhall prepare ta louve. 
222

ý,4Cj Same ta Murray go. 9* IUB reco'ved Oputeh froin Hus-

kisaon fliLing the India( e&týbjjsb ment, The hardihiý of the reduetion

ta Sir John johnson. Who ma fir back as 1791 was promised thât the Omo.

luments then settled were ta Continue for. life. , 226

The same th the saine A pension baving been given ta a
bec. Ad served iander, Wolfe, ho is encou,:

voteran living at Louâbourg who là âd Manof .96
aged te recommend another, Robert SiMP-ýOD, an 0 Yom%

utterly destitute, who sS-ved, in the Fraser Hi .ghigndois, 229

8a --- loi
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August 16, Dalhousie in Murray (No. 93). The pension of the widow Of theQnebec. late ý.4ptain Livingston of the Indian department wil! bc paid by the
Reveiver- General. PaLre 230

A t 30, The same to the sarne (No. 95). Brings before him the cornplýint of
ue the Trinity Hou&e, that the masters of transports do not pay the pilotage

and tonnage duties. Amks hira (Murray) to ta-ke measures to secure
payrnent. -735

Augupt 30, The rame to the same (No. 96). Sends application from the Chief
Quebec- Justice of Montreal for an atlowance for att-rding the Court of Appeat

at Quebee. 236
Enclosed. Application by Chief Justice Reid. 237

August 30, Dalhousie to, Murray. On the report of the Executive Couneil, recom-Quebee. mend8 that the Recoiver General should be a] lowed to charge the armuount
expended by hirn foi- stationery; an additional surn of £25 a year should
bc allowed him for interest for building a vault and an additional sum of','
£100 a yeur for a clork. 231

Report of the Exoeutive Couneil on thffl allowances. 23a

Gov. LoaD DATnousfi, 18.98,

Q. 182-2..
1822

November 12. Mandamus to Burton to be appointed to the Legislative Couneil.Carlton Hoiise Page 328

Cktober 17, Wilmot Horton to, Dalhousie. Pelton ivill explain thé inconceivab,10'
difflepities in respect to thé deficit. The unde8irableness of asking for aYvote from Parliam ont in the prosent yeur of difficulty. How the pûyraený'
may be managed. 323'

November 1, Sumo to the same. (Secret and confidential). 'In consequeiàlC6tBrightS. of a conversation with thé Chancellor of the Pxcheqùei,, he foeig
justified in stating .that every economy muAt hé adopted in-the Pri>
vince.

January 20, Chief Justice Reid to Cochran.
Quebec.
February 16, Cochran to -Reid.
Queber-

June 18, The sarne to the saine.

Légal opinion of Stuart and Black.

April Pétition from the Minisfèr and trustées of St. Andrews Char.:Qùebee.

J=A 9 Opinion of Attorney General.
..... ......Au" 5P Raliburton to Dalhousie.

Auplet 21, Memorial of Chief Justice Reid.Montreai. A letter « @Mme dàteý follows.
.Aufflt n Mémorial of Thomm Coffin.,Quebec.

Report on the Jeanit Jtates.

septmber e, Cochmnto'Rarkneu. This and the I>reoMlng documents enclow',
Qqîgbm. Dalhousie to Murray, loth November, 828.
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r 6, Dalhousie to Murray (No. 97). Transraitr, proceedings of ExecltÎve

Couneil on matters of State- Page 240

6, The saine to the saine (No. 9b). In order to g0-Ot the information

Q.ýebec. required by Bathurst in circular of Ilth September, 1826, it was noces-

sary to isend the Surv()YOI' (;eneral through the province to make

inquiries, Recommends that ho tihould ho paid a sum not exceeding

£500 currency. Ile was ongaged from the beginnîng of August till

March last 1 when ho prosented a detailed and voluminous report with

tabular returus whien have been forwarded with the othorg. In Nova

Scotia the sheriffs g,3t £100 oach for collecting the information foi the

rettirns, which would arnouat to more than double the 8um recom, monded

for Bouchette. 
241

ber 6, Samo to the bame (No. 99)ý In accordance with instructions ho

hais taken messures to sel l a portion of the f.-lergy resej-vem. Ras received

a report from. the Exocutive Council to which the matter is referrod.

The Couiieil does not iîtate objections to, the employrnent of Polton as

akent, in concert with Il)e corporation for managiný the clergy reserves.

e has been furniished with a copy of the Couneil 8 report and is now

proceeding to the execution of the duty. 243

Enclosed. Report by the ExOeutivc Couneil on the sale of clergy

reserves. 
244

Dalhontjie to Muryay (No. loo). -Repi)rLs t7hat the claim of Wilson

on the governmont gardon is not tenable. An improvident grant wad

made by Generai Marriy in 1766 te Holland, thon Surveyor General,

frora whom Wilson bought ollejafth. Even if Murmy did not exceed hie

powers, thore is a ulaut,0 in the grant whioh deprives Holland and hie

assigna of' all elaims. 
249

6 The sartie to the isame (No. 10'). Encloses report from Executive

t of 3,000 acres to Colonel Ileriot. If ho bad
Council recommending a grail
autbority Io grant more jýajj 1,2oo acres ho would have made the grant

recommended am it is not more thaD )loriot morits. Recommends hie

case for favourable consideration. 
252

Enclosed. Report. 
253

Dalhousie to Murray (No. 162)- Sends report froni the Execative

Couneil,, recommendin that, the sslary Of the. chairman of quarter

sessions at Gampé be,£25150 curreucy per. annain. The importance of the

office. Rad recommended tbat the 0*00 Of liOut governür' of Gaspé

should be transferred -under the denomination of su . rintendent of

difficalties ru the proi)?Ud
fi8hei bi. -ies te Crawf -d but as thffl h9d been

ar1-anLremýent, ho ha appointa ýd appoiated Crûwforýi chairman;of the quarter somme

of thè'àiý,trict. Tb@ necemsity for th( lent. Te aeskiekt ut the

sessione a Pr.ofest;ional gent oman. wâs sent from Qisebee, but

that wae found, inconveudont, and of a certain beneflt. .The Uppoiiitment

Of Cruwford gi."s the djetXiot the ame advanwaes M the Othe".

Thinka the payment of the e2» W authorised. jias paid Crawford'a,

salaryto the Soth JUUe.
Enolosed. Report of the 0011noil on the ehaîrmanship of

the quurter iscissionsof G"pé. 
258

Imihouisie to Marr4y (No. j0,3ý. The Litwýûry. and Ilistorieal Society
8ondÈ atior.

iVstýument,, for this purpSýô. Askg that Ris

0 for the purposý. The opirit of inquiry
Màjem;ty,», warrant faUy iasp

awakeiied by the society, whieil de>er,,veB on this ace0unt. 259

Encloted. Proposed 
281

Dalhousie to Murray (elQý, 11041)ý Transmite ",POýU of the Exoetttivo,

e intwesfbd rate8 of fýý on, patentR of lands to

gencral and (>webry of the provln,".

the attorneygoneral, H14ryoy
uitous ýiros to bring forwardgl'alatsbutbe, det
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1828.
the general question of fées. Had reforred to Conneil the question Ofabolishing fees on saie-4 of land and the establishment of a. fixed com-pensation. Asks for instructions on the que&tion. Page 274

Enclosed. ]Report of the Executive Couneil on the amount of fées tebe charged on the purchase of Crown lands and on applications for auincroise to fées. 276 to 279September 6, Dalhousie to Murray (No. 105). Tran-mits returns for 1827 of theQuebec. revenue, expenditure and establitihment of the provinee. 280September 6, The same to the same (No. 106). 1 -Dispatches (notod) recoived. 281
Septeinber 6, Petition of the minister and trustûes of St. Andrews Church, Quebec, tOQuebee. Murray.
Septeinber 6, Petition from the minister and trustees of St. Andrews Church, QuébecQuébee. to Dalhousie. Both enclosed in Dalhousie to Murray, 10th November,

1828.
September 6, Dalhousie to Murray (No. 10 7). Dispatch from Huskisson withQuebee. complaint from Mondelet roccived. Huiskisson limits inquiry to thOreason why Mondelet and his son wore deprived of thpir commissions

in the militia. A few lires would bave answered that, but be desires tOanswer other points in Nfondelet's voluminous pages. Answers in detaii
the charges brought by Mondelet, which are five in number. (1) -Hi&removal from the situation of chairman of quarter sessions at Montroal.(2) His complaint that his office of coroner is his only remaining reward
of' long services. (3) The office of King's Notary is of considerable
importance from whieb Hondelet was removed after long forbearanM(4) Raving been appointed commissioner to make up the land roU bischarges against the censitaires were so exorbitant that they Sued bitumaland the chargei were reduced one half. (5) The commissions of himsolfand bis son were cancelled on being sati8fied that they were mak-ing
false reports and returns oftheir inspeûtions, besides cireulating doubt$as Io Ibo existence of.a militia law.

Enclosed. Mernorial from Thomas McCord and J. M. MondelOtý jprayin that Cyalo may bc associated with them i.n the quarter sessi,013Pof Mongtileai. 20,September 6, Dalbousie to Murray (No. 108). Ras received authority to suspenâ
Dominîek Daly from the office of Sucretary and Regi8trarýof the PrOý,'vince. The inconvenience of suspendirig bini at the moment of hiO(Dâihoueie's) departure and the beginning'of a new administration. 296September 8, Afildavit by Rarkness. Enclo8ed in Dalhousie to Murray, 10th
Novécmber, 1828.

Oetob,-r 28, Dalhousie to Murray. Hud reported lis relurn and now wi-itefts on theLon » don. affair8 of Canada in so far as thev bave been diecu8sed before a coD1ý,,mittee of the Commons. Him astonishment at the report. Conceives
bis duty to give a caution in respect tA - the incorrect 8tatements made iOevidence and the erroneous viewê taken by the committee. The state-
menfiý macle by Viger, Neilson and Cuvillier are utterly false, in fact, -qDýare deeply and cunningly perverted from the true and real cjrcum8tanc&'ýexiscing in Lower Canada. These 8tatements have been adoptell'by the committeec withoùt bearing the other aide; and uncontr»?Ïdicted must mislead as to any meaeures to bo adopted towards thfiecolorty. What is said of bimself ig of les8 congequence, but as it affectg"'bis character and reputation be is entîtied to un investigation which heis ready to meet in any shape.

October 25, Same to _Ua Gi es a detailed explanation of the causes of theýLondon, diizmiigsal of TaTýiot é'nvd other offleers of militin.
OctýDber 25, The sa-me to the 8ame (private). -Sende for bis early informatiOPLondon. copies of reports, on the subject of the Séminaire. The legal opinionthe attorney ge-neral will certainly be received befbre Christmas all'il
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with dispatches, -c,, will show the opinion on the subject of the Exceutive,

Couneil and lIim.ýelf. 
Pa e 304

October 25, Dalhousie to Huy. Sonds notes on the papers sent hitn whic% May

London. J but ho wishes the notes returned. 305

Enclosed. Rough notes on the government of Ctinada. 306

? to Murray. In refèrence to di6patch. of 10th Apt-il res-

London. 5' 'Dalhousie - ta-lent of Dominick Daly, presents rnemorial from
pecting the appoin
montizamboit, feeling the severity and injustice-with which ho had been

treated, Recommondis that he be restoýed to his office. 313

Enclosed. Moinoiial- fron, M011tizambert Igte secretary and regibtrar

of the pt ovinne of Lowci- Canada. 
314

october 95, Dalhousie to, Huy. Encloses dispateh of same date as that containing

London. bis objections to Dalv who should not be buspended but dismissed and

a mandamus sont Io 2Yiontizarnbert. 
318

Oetober 25, Sumo to Murray. Warm culogy of A. W. Cachran. Urgû8 bis

appointaient te the EXe3lltive Couneil as a mark of distinction ; is
London.

joined in the recommendation by his (Dalhousie's) successor, Sir James

Kempt. 
319

October 27, The etime te the f4anie' Returns twodi@patehes marked Il mo8t secrèt

London. and confidential " which ho did net think proper to deliver to hi8 sue-

cessor. Returri's also malldamtis ili favour of Bai-ton for a seat in the

Legislative Assembly (100111-1cil) 
822

October'-17, Saine te the parne. Bjýirgi forward and vecommends the elaitris

London. of the family et Sir John Johnson. 
330

October 27, Sumo to the sumo Sends papers relating to the Indian Departmetit

London. which can bc éxplairi'ed wbon Da"Ilng is sent for. 331

by Darling of the Indian Departmeiit with un
Enclosed. Report

accouin of the difforerit tribes,

IlistructioDs Io Darlil)g to itiquire into the exact state of the Indian

Department. 
378

Scheditle of equipments, igoued to Indianm, 282 to 390

Noveraber 10, Dalhousie to Murray. Recorntne[)ds the etaim8 of Bishop Macdonell

C;C)alp.ltown to favourable consideration. Transmiis bis letter. 406

Bouse.

November 10, The saine te the saine. TI-ansmits Papers from Chidstistice Reid.

Coalsteown Rofers to previous di8patebes On the jeubject of bis application. 407

EnclosM. Petition by Chi8f Justice Reid for ai) incrousc oý salary

with the rensong for the ut'Plicatioli. 
412

Reid to Dalhousie. R8minding His Lordsbip of the previons appit-
418

cation foi, an incronse.
Cochral, to Reid. Dalhousie bas had a dÎsPutch froin Bathuist stating

that the dtfleiency in the funds fit the dimposal of the Crown obligen hirn

to defer complying with application for ati incresBe. 
416

A lies for an allowance for attending the court

Reid to Coebran. PP 417

of appeal.
en to Reid. Dalhousie finds it noce8sary to transmit the appliý

Cochr 418

cation to Bathiirst. of Woods not Wing

lo, Dalhousie to Murray. The office Of Sili'veYOr
1 b*cb it wae intended, will no doubt come

lionne. adapted to the -purpase.for v, ' nds a lette, t'0111 Mr. RoWt Sheriff

before him. Io, co,,Midel'fitiOn. Se

avitig hud l0ngdý'xPe?1énce. 
391 -

on the subjeet ho b '
xemotial of -Robert Sboriff on the timber trade. 392

ýay difficulties experienced by St. Andrew%

Novernber 10, Dalhousie to Mur, des. The atterney keneral reports
0oakown 

ting tnét
11QURP. church towards appoin rfinted without'permîssion. The petition ig

that a Charter cannot be g . 1 to the (ýovernor to grant. a

IseDt asiring that liberty. ffiay be given 41f

charter.
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1828. 5
Enclosed. Pet't'On tO Dalhousie from the filinister and tra8tees of

St. _Andrew's chureb, Quebee. Page 421
P(tition froni the same to Murray. 423Legal opinion on the question. 429Second petition from the ministors and trustees of St. Andrew's churchto Dalhousie. 435 j.
Attorney General's opinion. ,440COchran to Ilarknems. The question bas been submitted to the ÀAttorney General, by whose opinion the Govoi'nor must boguided. 442Affidavit of Rev. James Harkness, minibter of St. Andrew's church,Quebee. 143

Noveinber 1(), Other papers. 448,449
Coaistown Dalhousie tu, Murray. Recommends not aq Governor, but as baving
Bouse. retired from that office Judge Haliburion, for whose abilities and princi-ples ho entertikins the ýighest opinion, 450Enclosed. Memori,91 of Judge Haliburton.to be- appointed Chief jus.tico when a vaeancy shall. occur. 451Noventber 10, Dalhousie to Murray. Transmits report from Stewili-tCoûlstown for the Jesuit estates. Ilis upright integrity and ability. > commisaioner
Hoame. 453Enclosed. Report on tho Jesuit estates. 455Schedule of the ûstàteý, 458Noveuiber 10, Dalhousie to Murray. Although the cl'aims of Rov. Dr. Milis baveCoaletown been already frequently brought fbrward yet, thinks from the harlamw. d6hipof the caýe that ho should again urge thom. 45U-Noveniber io, The saine to the 8ame. Coffin meri.ts A more 8uitable salary than isCoalzýwwii now attacbed to the office of eh-Hôuse. airrÉan of Quarter Sessions. 460Enclosed. Mernorial of Thomas Coffin. - 461December 15, Dalhousie to Murray. Hais roceved paper's from the War0091stown Office andTreaFury, objectirig to a charge of £50 to bis aide-de camp on bis beingsent borne with dispatches. From. what source should this amount bedrawn. There are no instructions on the point, 464Decen btýr 1,ý, The rame to Huy. Is ut a loss how to advise about theCoaist.ý'In . Magdalon
House. - IslüBds which bave become tbe refuge of maraudera of ail kinds. 466
December 20. The same to the saine. Sends, a large packet of efficial letterg whichcoalletown ho was prevented from sending béfOrO, Owing to being confined 80 long tothe sofa. 468

EnCIOSed, MemOil-0 on the political state of Lower Canada, iii thebeginning of 1828. 469

Gov. LORD J)ALHOUSIE AND JAMES KX.NpT

1824.
May 29-1 Cochrail to Hale. Enclomed in Xempt Io Murray, 30th November,Quebec. 1828.

June 28, Xempt to Hu8kisson. His appointment to ho chairmain of the eomIfflOn respectiug the Rideau Canal. H!s arrivai and meeting the Othercommisisionuis. No instructions rediveci, but those to Col. Fàn8haweacted upon. Carefal examination of the plan$, etc., made on the spot.Report sent. Page 1Enclosed. Repoi-L of the commission on the Rideau Canal. eThe Comimtssioners to ey.

3 to CommiýL;îonem Ana OtherzâpeI's, instractionet etc, , 30 to 44
July 3. liempt, to Dalhousie. Enelm in Kempt to Iluiskisson, eth Tu:ly.xý;ntMIý Alho, recommendation of the 5th, which f6illowe.
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1828. Enelosed in Kempt to Murray, 25th

jaly 5, Dalhousie te Mr. Justice Kerr.
Qlxebe,. November, 1828.

6, Kempt te Ruskisson. Transinits copies of letters te Dalhousie,

rcsýecting the Rideau navigation. e 45

nelosed. Kempt te Dalhousie. Reports the proceedings o the

commission under the instructions of Fanbhawe in reference te the

Rideau navigation. 
47

Kompt to Dalhousie. Additional report re-specting the Rideau ilavi-

gation. 
51

Jilly 6 Kempt te Hnskisson, lIa8 received notice of his appointmont te be

governor of tho British provinces iu North Amerieu. If there should be

disappointmont in regard te bis serç"ee8 it would net bo from want of

exertion on bis part. The restoration of peau and honour cannot be

effected except by tbe intervention of the British Parliament. It is,

therefore, a grent comfort te know that the question is under considera-

tion by a committee ofthe llouï;e of' Commons, and he hopes te recoive

ample instruction for his guidance. The duties of governorH-inýchief are

confined to the administration of Lower Canada; ho bas no authority
over the Lie 1 Theoffice infactiétone

ut. Governors of thoother provinces.

of little greater i mpor tance and valuetban the civil government of Nova

scotia, which ho hel.d. ]Efe wag, therefore, littie dosirous of a change of

government, especially on àcount; 01 bis health. 53

16, Same Io Murray. Loft ]Elalifax on. tbe 23rd ultinio, arriveci at
red dispatch. of 12th july-

Quebec on ho l8ý instant next day recffl

Dalhousie proposes te leàvé on the Sth, when bc shall take on bimself

the adminiîstration of the governwent under the temporary commission

transmitted, but hopes te receive detAiled instructions before oalling

together tbe Provincia parliament'?Fbieh Was Prorogued by -Dalhousie

bew lo, in November last. 

57

TLe saine te the saine. ý]atroàRces Dai ling, who it was arranged hy

Dalhou,.iie, should go te London te preselit his report on the Indian

dejýartmeiit. 
- 1 59

6, Sgme te tbe. saine. -I)mlhousie sailed. on the Sth Dispatche8 sinoe

-6ceived, whieh he bu opened,,,sénditi4 te »alhou.rie.ýOPY Of the diâpatch.

respecting Ibo charges agaïust bis jadminî8tration.

81 The same te the saine (No 1), lIns recoived dispatch te traul§fer thë

islands in the 8t. Lawrence and the .L4kes which bave been decided te

Z i Wong te Le United etates and te recoive those adjudged te belong te.

Great Britain, Orderj sent accorditigly. 
62

ber 1,2, The same to the saine (so, 2n. The arbitratoi-8 have. docided that

-upper Canûda is ontitied jbt, four Yeat'A 10 recelve. one, fourtb of the.

duties collected on imports by 8es frora LOwOr Canada, Queetion of an

allowance tolfaitland. Copy of tePOrt. enclosed, 6b

Encksed. 00py of award.

t tbe.miýbiti-atQi- for 

72

= t 1;'0 . . rias fàr fitationà'y for the civil

de Murray'. se 
78

partment. of Lower Canada. 79
Enc4md. Requisition.
Xempt bc) liui-roy. The incon%'OaiencO caused by the non-transmiiwion..

of an Xùt of the reWing te the custoins. The: case

of the merchanLs of Montreui repre8ontiiDg that dutY bas becg Ohàrged

by tho rovilleial outoins oMe8r8 en eattie erom the 111nited States

admitte2frce, by the lin ori 
82

Encl«£d * Qf*,n,»on Mho attorney genorûl on the admission daty

free of livo catt rom the United StOtee,

Küm Pt te Murral (NO, ' )ýeperts t4o claims of Uee 4-nd Guthbertfor

Io tbem' J 98 Lnembers of the Blecutive counirà]. 8ý
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October 29, Kompt to Murray (No. 5). Dispatches received. page
Quebec.

October 30, The saine Io thý3 saine (No. 6). lu obedience to instructions sends
Qllebec. abatract of the genoral return of the Militin for 1827, comprising the

entire male population above 16. IL is a respectable body on pape; bile
most inefficient in a military sense, excepta few volunteer ûompaniýý in
Quebec and Montreal. Not one of the regiments is sui)plied with arms.,
and accoutrements. Shali endeavour tô have a law passed for the 8gfO
keeping of' those sent. 99

Enclosed. Abstract.
Octobor'31, Kernpt to Murray (No. 7). In refèrence to the memorial of Mrs. CrOW'
Quebéc. for remi8sion of ihe droit de quint. cantiot find an instance of such,

remission, but finds instances of the demands for lods et ventes havil)g'
been remitted under pceuliar circonstances by the authority of-the Curo-Ver'
nor, the only proeeeding being a notice to the Recoiver General.
case of Mrs. Cres8é id one of grent hardshil) and is explained, in the Pl
cuments forwarded. 104,

Enclosed. Statement respectin- Mrs. Cressé's petition. 101,
Report of the committec to whom was referred the petition of 3fl'8,,

Cresisé. 11Oý

November 3, Kempt to Murray (No. 8). The extraordinary circumstances undée,
Q11phec. which the legislature was prorogued last Ntvember made him anxiOus

tu postpone it as long as possible, but ho could not delay the m.eeti.4ý
beyond the 21st of November. His embarrassment if ho does not recei've,
insti-uctionF;. The A.ssembly will per8ist in electing Papineau to Il
speaker. Tbis would compà him te prorogue without a, session, ashe
coald not withont positivo instructions give up a prerogative of th,
Crown. How the matter miglit be coynpromised. ifhe bas no instrcie,ý,
Lions, lie will endeuvour to find ont what are the re:iljjitet)tions of fb
House of Assembly, so thut lie may bc prepared to act. The embarr
ing nature of iho situation.

Novein ber 6, Same to the saine (No, 9). There seemi to be a misappreliension
Quebec, to the payinent of the pension tu the two Misses de Salaberry, as thOi'

father was paid £200 a year voted to, him by thë provincial legislatu",
in lien of bis si noeure office, but as thnt ceased with hie life there are D
funds from which to puy his daughterê. Doubis if the A88embly wouw
vote the amount, but the Troasury might sanction paymont from fklé,
within the (.olonv at His Majestys dispoýâl. 1. .

November Saine to the sýme (No. 10). 11w; been requested hy memorial * '.
Quebeo. Capt. Ployart to grant him. 600 or 800,acreg of land, boing prevented >

regulations ftom. making the grant, transmits the mamorial.
Enclosed Memoria[of*Capý-Ptoyart.

Nevember 8, Kempt to Murray (No. 11). Sends memorial of the judges; can
report failv on the merits of the caqe, but belioving that they deBire.,
bave the judiciary removed from the influence of the Crown or
people, ho tran8mits memorial.

Encloied. Memorial of thejudges.
Cortificate by the prothonotary of the number of ýuits entered in

King's Bonch Lower Canada in matters above £10 sterling, from 191
1828, and foi- inférior su ma from 1815.

Roturn from Robert Green, cleik of the Crown, of criminal prose
tions from 1763 to 1828. 1

Return of the number of suits from the district of Montreal froin, 18
to 1828, above £10.

Return of the ëame below £10. 1
NOVEMber.15, Kempt to Murray. Dispatobes 1»'ece.ved. It is a comfort to

instructione before the beginning of the meeting of the AsBembly.
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November 15, Kempt to Murray. Transmits meniorial fg-om Messrs. Robin. They

consider articles imported for the tishoi-ie8 should be entered free of

duty. Sonde ait-o report from the Attorney General which is unfavour-

able to the claim. The iraportance of the question to al[ engageà in

the fisbories. 
Page 147

Enclosed. Mémorial fi'oin Messrs. Robin. 150

Report on the menijrial by the attorney geliez-al. 159

Collecter andleomptroller of oustouis, Québec. Messro. Robin might

be allowed the indulgence of taking out goods for the fisherles without

paying duty, giving bond for the payment of the amoant. 163

NOveinber 19, Stayner to Couper. Enclosed in Kempt to, Murray, 29th November,

quebe,. 1819.
XDVeMber 22, Kompt to Murray (separiite). Opened the session of the provincial

parliament yesterdoý. Sends COPY of t4peech. 166

Enclosed. Speech. 
167

N()Vf,ýiiiber 22, Kempt, to Murray (confidential). Reports the discussion with Papl-

)n of tipeai(er and the compromise effected.

neau on the electic 
172

Enclosed. Forms observed ut thé opening of the logitilature in 1825

and 1828. 
11919

l'kVember 23, Kemptto Murray (No. 13). Dispatches i-ecoived. Finaneial returne

ordered to he sent, which shuil bc corrected and transmitted as soen as

post4ible. With regard to the othet- returns, the bine book cannot be

sont by the beginning of the yeal., as the return of imports and exporte

is not made up till the 5tb january, and some delay mnst be allowed for

in collecting the returns from outports. 
183

l'Îovuuiber 24, The same to the satine (No. 14). Has received dispateh that the

Quebec. 
[ Irish emigrants to Canada. As they

Emperor ofBrazil intended to send t to Nova Scoti a or New Brunswick.
had not arrived, presumes they wen

24, Same to the same (No. 15). I)isp.ottches received. 186

1'ýOveniber 25, Same to the @ame (No. 16)- Transmits memût-illi froin Judge Kerr

for £200 88lary lis member of thé Board of Audit of' publie aeeounts.

jal from widovç, Duàemnay for £200 due ber late,
Transmits also memor
husbaind for themame renson. wbatev()rmaybothelabou:-iinfthosegeutle-

men no appropriation was eveF made for pajy mont of a i3alary; theclaim

was formerly made and rtifused- 
187

l of Ml.. justice Kerr. 189
Enclosed, Mernorii
Mémorial of widow ,jcbv[ýeau Duchesnay. 

197

application for salary. 20Cý
Dalhonsie to Kerr. Refusing bis ý

epested). Hais jeceive(l and complîed with
CVmber 26, Kelnpt to Murray (No. 13 r

instructions to PUY Mm La Motte a Pension equal to what she wouid

bave recoived if her busbaud had held. bis commisfion in the, regular

army, Sends copies of the ad(fresses in

OeeMber 2S. The sûme to the.sanio ("PàratO)-

reply to the speech from thé Tbrone. 
219

Enclosed. 4ddrerss frernthe Legiédative Couneil, 220

Reply, 
224

AddrélEs frorn the Legtalitivo A89embly. 
225

Reply. 
233

go 11). jjjid received dispatübes with instruc-

er,,,-ýber 28, Kempt to Murray (ý ý

'Quebw. 
:ýj 1,cCouf]t Of the opening of Ibo session with

tions. Rud transmitt(.
'opiels of his message te both Houseël on thé

Co les et' hie Fqpeeeh Iroporial ebvertiment TIb e

suEject of the commuhications 
froin thé .

estimate-of tIA revenue at the diiwpbttal of the Crowm has.been filied up

to £38eloo sterling4 Il Iuàing thè dutiet3 levied under41 George 111,

Cap 13 14 which pioduced no re"Miqe till within tbe la6t two years.

copy. of. the disl ialch. Re did not:

9 alsoeouWued a literal
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think it prudent ta revert te topieR on which infol-mation was askedythe discussion ofthem would answer no good purpoise These tapies a 'raIl the mutation of tenures," Il the Jesuits estateti ' " " týo constitution of
the liegislative and Executive Couneils," Il the clergy reserves," and
"the representation of the townships." Page 202

Enclosed. Message te the legislature. 206
Noveinber 29, Kempt te Murray (No. 18). Transmits representation from StaynerQUebecý on the state of the Grand Portage betweenlUe St. Lawrence and Lake

Temiscouata and the necessity for as8iýî(ancû te certain settlers on it.
The road is the only land communication between Canada, New Bruns-
wick and Nova Seotia; it i& very bad, and the country 8uch as no
settler can maintain himself on, nor bc induced ta remain without publie
assistance. Yet without the labours of éculera the roads would bO
impracticable in winter and the w-uriers périà but for the sholter of
lheir bats. In 1814 and 1815, twent two k;oldiei-Li of the 10th Re
Veteran battalion were settled there with thoir familieR and received
rations till 1819. Whon they were diýcontinued 15 of the 22 familieB
abandoned the place and the savon only remained, whon the rations werc
restored, which continued till 1826, since which time the mettlers bave
been dèserting thoir habitations. Suzzests that six or seven pensioner$
sbould ha establish.ed on the road, wiýrrâtions grantcd expressly on the
condition that they keep the road open for the mail-i and te provide
accommodation for the couriero. 236

Enclosea. Stayner te Couper, The condition of the Grand Portuebetween the St. Lawrence and Lakoý. Terniscouata and the state of the""'
bettlers. 23e

November 30, Kempt te Murray (No. 19). Has received dispatch that Hale wouldQuébec. ha appointed Recciver General, if ha complied with the conditions as ta
pecurity, &c. Re had proposed the names of Eari Amherst and Lord
Dundas as bis cecuritioti, bub the prescribed rogulations had never beau,
shown ta him. by Dalhousie. For the safe keopingýi)f the money in bis
charge, Hale baâ constracted a vault. As it would ha manifestly unfair
te make bis appointmont dependont on the fulfilmont ofconditions never,
made known te him, it j8 ta be hoped that on -the eccurities being
aeepreoved. of, the Treasury will confirm him in bis office and aleu confirru

al
"!.y of £1,000 which ha ha8 already received by authority of

Dalhousie and for the lai4t, two yeai,8 by warrant'from the Traaaury. 2-13
Bncloâed. Hale ta Yorke. Ha$ received copy of dispatch; repeat$

the offer of Earl Amherst and Lord Dandas as hih secarities ; ti uptm the 4Treasui-y will confirm the increase of satitry to £1,000ý , Aâkei that con,
ditions never 8bown him may net affect bis appointment. The wbo!6
balance in his possession is now in the VanItF3 and it would ha a satiA-ý".
fuction ta show the governor how it i8 secured. Thinks the experidi-i
ture gives a fair claim ta compensation. 

iva"Cochran te Hale. Calle on Hale fer Ibo usual f4ecurity as Race
General. His sulary is ta be £1,000 a year tîli Ris Majefityi3 plessvrel',
be known,

Deemiber 1, . KempL ta Murray (No. 20). Transmit& memorial fiom the widow OfQuébec. à' &cLambault praying foi, a pension. Rer husband's fti-vices; reeffl-
mends thut the pension ha granted. 259,

Enclosed. Memorial. 255,
»"-b" z Kompt to..Murray (No. 21). FtePC)rts thut inumerouià applications fOx"ý!Québec. gilantd of land are made by persons Who iserved la the embodied

Grants wai-a ta be made ta persans of this cluss te: the Ist01 May, 18M,
afierwarde extended fora year, &mksiftbeibpplioanttýmayget ran
Suggesta thaï on Katisfactory proof of haviiig served in the Vli tf4
being made, granta of, land be again offered fer à litni-tod.time,
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1828 Kempt to Murray (No. 22), Transmits mernori-11
t4cenT3ý; 2, 

from the widow

of William Claus toi- a Pen8ion, and as bopes were held out on a previous

memorial of a favourable reply, recommends that the pension be

zranted. 
Page 261

Enclosed. Memorial fron, the widow of William Claus. 262

Kompt to Murray (No. 23). Sends return of thrce prisoners sentenced

to death, pardoned on condition of being tranoported, for life, Asks for

order to the superintendent at Bermuda t(ý recoive fhera on board a

convict ship. 
264

Enclosed. Return. 
265

to Murray (No 24). Rad reeorted serding message to the
bëce-ber 13 Kempt

législature on the subject of the provinoial revenue, Has received

acknowledgment and an uddresà with resolations. liftd, been in hopes

that the Aèsembly would bave acceded.to the arrangement isuggeated,

but it will be seen that it dénies the right of the Crown to appropriate

through the Troasury duties levied in the Pl-Ovince without Re direct

superintendence and control. DOOS not venture any opinion on the sub-

ject which has engaged the attention of the highestjudicial authority,

and has no doubt jji8 Majesty',; mini6ters will tAke proper stops in reg.

oet to the measure. Asks foi, instructions u to the mode and manuer of

lis aceepjLing the sums required to defray the exPenses of governaient.

Undoi-stands tbat the appropriation bill accepted by Bijrton in 1825

will be offèred, but that was CODgidgwed by Bathurdt to compromise

the rights of the Crown, so thâthe would.net consider hiroself authorised

to accept it. 
266

Enclosed. Address. 
270

bftember Kompttonay. cprivaie end confldentint). Pt,ôëéedingis are interest-

ing; keeps Murray infOrùýed of them. Now gonds resolutione, which

the Assembly has askOd blin te tran smiti which blé i8 sure will bO read
mots on rights.1

with groin regret as the Asseffibly in whiù'h the higheRt

law authorities declare do not bolOng tc, Ît; and fttrthet* that any inter-

férence of the Impérial parliament would on)y ogglËmate the diser-

onces. 
281

Kempt to Murray N..ô 25) Irad from Henry, a

lawyer of Montrèal tý?owiP' doiibt on thé valid ity of Ihe commission.

tinder ýhiéb jud ka Iiimfie jadge. Transmitted to thoe. Ex.

ecutive couricil the memoire an Pap rs from Judge Pyke to, report the

best course to be pui-sup au M on the ettorney generai for hifi

opinion. Sendscopie@ of t 0 re rts aud of othër paper. EXplains the

nature etthié appointmoht "un am lisoued new comml"Ion. 288

t 

la 

commis@ion

Encime Mémoire 00 cor. e Mý lé juge Pyke.

Gov. LoaD D'Aza0l"rg ÀËD Ses JA»Is KÈIUýeï lm.

fflcntinuâtion of the 09,80 Of Jude PYkIle. pape" traloinnitted ï1n'dis-

patch ot 18th Deembtn. 1828).
'Statement of bis OaSèýj judgo Pyke. 

"5

Roport ýby the Exezutive ceuneil on the meMohýe, by Ilenry. a 1 07

Seeond report.ý 
308

Report of týe attorney 
30

CQPY Of, commi)u4oo to 
316

Zompt to Murray ($0. 214). Tho
It hm bfth tranAferred tothé

mcSd rtiond'ot -the 4tb X£"eemb**, and
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United States authorities. The troops with presents, commissariat
stores, &c., bave been removed. to Penetanguisheue, where Commodore Î.Barrie has afforded Lhem tomporary accommodation. Sir J. Carmichael
Smyth recommended in 1825 the establishment of a military post at
Penetanguishene; concui-8 in the propriety of the moasure, as the Ame-
ricans are trying to strengthen themmelves from Sault Ste. Marie to
Detroit. Commodore Barrie and Captain Bayfield think it the best aval
situation on the lake. and is a good military pasition to defend the rear
of Upper Canada. Recommends that a military post should be establi-
shed at Penotanguishene and a small fortified bai-rack, at ail events
buildings of some kind are necessary, aï; the Indians who received their
Presents at Drummond Island have been directed to come te, Penetangul.
shene. Page 319

Deceinber 27, Kempt to Murray (private and conficiential). Although nothing im- < '
Quebec. portant bas taken place in the legisiature fiince the, resotutions passed,

yet ho believes the Assembly wili grant the sum in aid ofîhe Crown
revenues nece8sary w meet the expenses of the civil government, provl,
ded the différent branches of the legiilature can agree on the form of
the appropriation bill. The resolutions, althongh passed unanimouBly
wore. the work of Neilson and Cavillier and the 3rd and 4th express
rights, Papineau said, which the Assembly always.beld as belonging to
it 1 which even Stephen admitted. Di8cussion with Papineau on the
point. Order given by the Assembly to print 400 copies of the report
and minutes of ovide;ice bofore the select committee of the House of
Commons for the inembers and thoir constitutents. The Legislative
Uouncil hasappointed a committee to take that report into consideration.
Many of the mombers offlouncil are mortifiëd at the censure which they
believe, bas been ca8t on them by the report and feel that in their conteeest
with the Rouse of Asse mbly they bave been actuated by principles and not
more forms. This is the substance of the report drawn up by the coin-
mittee, but it bas not yet be(on disonssed in the Couneil ; hopes that no
stops will bc taken on it, as ho considers the procoedinge in both cases
premature, the report ofthe. imperial committee not boing yet adopted.
nor even discu@std in the House, of Commons. There is greater cordial-.
ity between the Council and the Asserably than form'arly. A bill baff
been introduced into the Assembly for the appointment of an agent il,
London, but it haa only been rend a first time, and the speaker does not.
think it will go further Il until they hoar fýo-m their friends in England;

if tbo Colonial Minister continues to boas weil disposed towards u8 as
ho now appears to.be, the Houae of Assembly will ho inclined,
Wieve, to name isome member ôf the British House of Com mous to.
ýe the agent for the province; but should any change have taken place
in the sentiments of His Majesty's governýnent, unfavourable to our
views, the Asbombly will probably in that ca.,e rather wish to send
home a gentleman from this country in the first instance." Committee

of grievances appointed and complaints sent in, but no report bas yet
issued nor can ho learn the nature of ite proceedings. Some members
who had been dismissed from the militia welle very violent at firstý but
they are calming down. To those who demand an investigation ho
anmwerB that ho cannot interfère with the acts of the late administratioll.'
Ie trying to, steer clear of ail parties and to coticiliate ait, but it j8 diffi-
(,,nit to managoltbis where party spirit bas tio long prevailed. Time
and patience cun ulone eflect a radical enioofthe evil, b.ut no effffectual
reform can take place tili the financial disputes are settied. The digt-
culty of obtaining infui-mation as no two Pei-sons entertain the fiame
views. It will ho impossiblefor hitntogive information iiecossary until'
ho has been twolve months in the administration and visited the towil-
ships and différent parts of the province, In the discussion of]"
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1828. expenditures, wide differences prevail, but wbatever the expenditure is
fol. general pul.poses the House is led by some influential member ali

French Canadian, except NOilflOn The whole object of Colonial Assem-

blies scoms to bc, to get fIll power into tbeir own bande and thit; is the

source of nearly all the quarrels, the Adtsemblios generally imputing

improper motives to the other branches. Offinion of Stephon as te,

the failuro te appoint means for carrying on a monarchieut government.

Agi-ces with him and believe8 that if the popular branch is determined

to obtain power it will succeed, a fact wbich none know botter than those

who drow up the resolutions. The mftsý; Of blisinesi; before both Houses.

The estimates fol. the expenses of the civil government wili be submitted

early next month ; hope, to obtain in a constitutional. manner the aid

required. Begs that this wiii be treaied as a confidential communication

as ho knows the mi8chief caused by perdons obtaining accosi; to private

coin na unicatio ris from governoils. Page 323

L'08-1- 80, Kompt te Murray (Noý 27). Tranbinits report of the attorney

generai on legal, points concerning the ýSeminary of Montreai. The

report may bc considered an i mijortant docn ment, and opoi-lyfoi-mgpal-t
it july. Th holic Bishop bas

of Dalhoudie's dispatch of 1, 0 Roman

asked that a memorial bc ti-an,,;Mitted tO the King as noither fie nor the

Roman Catholies in gencral approve of the arrangement between

Hnskisson and Roux codino, Lbe,,e soignorial estates te Ris Majesty. 334

Enclo8ed. Memorandum bignOd J- S. poititing out that the opinion, of

the Attorney General reqqpecting the St. Sulpico egtates is that of un

advoeute rather than of kt judgiro and ho bas not noticed the arguments

on the other side which il I)Ot conclustve are at leust plausible. If the

Crown, were to enforce its r1jfýhts it raîgbt, ditapossess the SemInary of the
venience of the mensure is obvions

city and islatid of Montreai. T wn
enough as regard the title and re enues and would extinguigh the feu£ral

tenui-e8 whose conditions act almost as a prohibition te improvement.

But the incouvenienee of adopting go unpopular a meusure is to ho
ii in the Aosembly would gladly avail

opposed to tbis, and the, agitator Whother in the prwent
themselves of 8uch a glound of COMPIgiDt-
state of affaîrs in Canàdij it wili be Wise to -add to the'discontent is a

question beyond the attorney generails province, but it is very impor-

tant. Is Dot Fatisfiod of the justice Of the attack on the Seminary. Some

strong renmon must ho required for enfurcÎD9 R tit16 allowed to slamber

for seventy yeurs. The bomitltrY 18 Only a truatoe, and the length of

possession will, bc urged by the Object8 of the trust. Thee are Roman

Catholie youtbs, the expenses of whoSe oducation the Seminary bas been

accustomed te deftgy. It wili not be a sulficient Answer te tell tbem

that the Seminary failed to, keep alive its clà'tns. In the eue of arran.
if the charge that it was brought

gemofit by Goderich and iluakissont
about by misreprosentation :be correct, that puts. un. end to claims for

favotirable conBideration. 
336

r»lý on the questioni submitted to him
Opinion of the. attorne 341

respecting the Serninary oy, r
alie àlergy of Lovrer Canada. 366

Memoriii.1 of the Roman C£tl
Reports by thaki6ttorney genomi on the prosecutions: fer libol oh the

part of the crown since Novenbor la.et

Appendix to the report, giillg extracts from the iibel 427

A few facts in answer. to the res0lution$,cf the eo"titutional com-

mittee of Montreal and Th 1,00 Riven by Obief Ju&tiýw Sewell. 498
ai term of the King's Bouch of

List ci, the grand jur5 at the G:rÎtnlu 512
Quebeo, Milareb ' 1828. .1

Report of the judgment in the caee of Blitt vs ., Si .. r Yath .aniel Conant for
bis
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1829.
(Note - "This judgment determines that a justice of the pe ace hao"-authoritytoarietit the authoroi-pvinterofa libel and hold him. tobaill')
Other documents relating to the law of libel, to cases tried in tÈý

courts, &c. Pages 517 to, 553
Janktary 1, List of dispatches addressed to the Secratary of State for the Colonioee
Quebee. from the government of Lower Canada for 1828.

PETITIONS OP GRIEVANCES, 1828.

1&24. 
Q.

(Part 1 is pagedfrom 1 to 239; part 2 frorn 240 to 472; part 3 from 4ýa,114
to W (besides printed reports not paged) ; part 4, frorn 567 to 848.)

Fcbruary 2a, Bighth report of t he Com mittee ofAseemblyon the seulement of Croq"M",
Quebee. lands, with the minutes of evidenco. page 144
Maxch 2, Ninth report of the Cornmittee of Assembly on the seulement
quew.. Crown lands, with the minutes of evidence.

Decembe" 18, Petition of inhabitants of Lower Canada. 831 to "91Lower Canada

1828.
January 25. Unsigned to 11uskisson. Sends a document relating Io Canada .W

which colo-y he hasan interwt. Amongthe subjeets the delogatçs,""
from the Frenob party are to bring forward is a complaint ageramin8t
the exactions of Percival at Quebee, whîeb being mercaniile afféýL t h
British part of the population. Commisý8ioner Wodehouse last y
volunteered te bring home the com laint of the Board of Trade bé
nothing bas been beard of it since. ee, bas too large a business to attéda
to, that of other people, se, does not sign bis name.

Enclosed. Extraet from the" Morning -Post "of 23rd January
taining a letter from Montreal, dkoussing the political difficulties ýXf
ingý in Canada approving of the course of Dalhousie and autieipatin
grounds of the grievances to be urged by ý the deputies.

January 25, 1 Dalhousie to Gale. Instrneting him. to go to London to lay before tb
Queb,-- Colonial Secretary the truth of the mattera now agitating the paW

raind. Instructions ais to, bis course,
Jan Petition of inha bitant8 of Lower Canada. 813 te

February 28, Dalhousie to Gale. Enelosed in Gale to Ilay, 10tb April, 1828.

Mamh 19, Neilson, Viger and Onvillier to, HuRkisson. They are entrusted wiLcmdon. petitions from. the inhabitants of Lower Canada. *respecting t
grievances, and aak when it would be. convenient for them to attend
présent them.

Varionii petitions follow, with abstracta of the signatures a"
dames of the petitioners.

Marcil. 26, Gale to Uay. Indisposition bas prevected birn fýom completin
remarka on the Montreal and Three Riverb petition. Sonds.observatjO
on BOMO of the complaints.

Encland. Gale to Hay. Explains at considerable length the
of the dllftetiltie8 lýetwe" the p=î"ial government and the
bly.

Observatio» Upon the varions elan"Is of the potition enàtiÎ
Petition of the coanties in the distriet of Montréal and Tbt

Copy, of the petsition (1111 French).
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1828. Has bad an interview with Viger
March 31, Thomas Wallace tO HuskissOn-

asonable. Convinced hint thst. whatever might,
and finds him not unira t
bc the strength of the case agairist the Governor or Executive i could

not be expected that Ris Majesty 8 government would pronounce a

judgment quickly but would proceed slowly and with great deliberation;

to taise a party eitber in or out of the legiBlature would only deféat the

object in view. The deputies agree to tbis and only ask a Promise that

govelDment will consider the subject at their laieure; and they are con-

vinced that ultimatoly -the British government will do what is right.
Page 439

March 31, Viger to the same (in French). Has been entrusted by an indivi-

London dual in Lower Canada with a petition to, ho prosented to the King.

Whou could ho bc able toprosent it to him (Huskisson). Transmits a

emall pamphlet respe(ýting Lower Canada containiDg observations which

IL be absolutely unixortby of notice. 57

April E ho s to the satine (in French). Although bis collesgues are absent

yet ho does what they would bave donc, namely to thank him for the

celerity with which he laid theïr petitions before the King. Their gra-

titude fbr the assurance given by the King that ho would proceect to

examine the object to which the petitions relate. Flattera himself that

the King will continue to give marks of goodness to, bis loyal Canadian

subjects, by giving the agents au opportunity tomake explanations that

might ho usefui with regard to the governaient of Canada. 58

April 10, Gale to ilay. Has recoived and transmits a latter from Dalhousie

calling attention to th8 8ubject of the property beld by the Seminary.

A proposition wa8 made by Roux Of which ho asks a copy, so that ho

may offer explanations. 
.341

Enclosed. Dalhousie tc, Gale- . Calls attention to the subject of thA

estates claimed by the SeminarY in Montroal. Wiehes the question to

be settled while Roux and Gale are in London. 348
tions on the petittion purporting to

APril 14 Gale to Hay. Tresmils observa
1U e jiàtiiet of Quebee. They relate to so macil

be from the counties of th
of the petition as precedes and terminates with the lut specified bill

which çvas rejected bjr the caunoil, The ObsqxVations exhibit sufficient

Causes of rejection, huit milny other just rossons tnay bc assigned. Witl

shortly W able to deliver observanOns en the subsequent part of the

petition, 
350

Encl,,ged. petitioufrom the connties in the di8triot*of Quebec. 351
359

Observations on the saine.
M*d causes of the fkilure of certain bille. in

Abstract Il IlWs of preBul
"the LogiBlative Cou!neil of 1jower Canada roferred to in the petition

from the district of Que 
392

29 Viger to Huskisson (in". ch). After banding àondelot's petition

to Ilay ho WOU14 not have en the liberty of applying &gain, bnt for

reuing letters -frôm igondelet, whO siDCO ho (Viger) loft Canada bas

goen deprived'of hie office Of jÇjng's Notary and like many others haFi

The latteris without oalary, since
been.dismissed firomthe MgWbtnP-Y"- irman of Quarter Sessions, but the
ho was deprived of the 0111-e Of cha

other had emoluMejjftý at.tachéd.,. Ile retains, only an office whose salary

ie Very 8light and bie fours ýhé wili âlOO bÔ do Yod of that. -After,

Ont 80 Many years Te is deprived of bis
baving served tho. goveriain

resourcee st an âge Whon it is difficult, if Dot, IMI)OSsible,:to begin a new

t this ste? May ba favofflbfy recelýved and offers to

career. Trusta the.

give any explanations pfflible.

' 'May jý Gale te, Ray. -Tranemite pétitionjust arrived f rom the B" tern Town-

111!eý'1L ahips, t»tjons from the 1rreneb inhabitants were sent
Until 

after 
the PO

oft, the inhabitants of the lowmohi 0 bad ncý knowl«Ige of thoir Contents>
jougly withleid:cbmMuni"On of them. Wilon

m. tÎe leaders actupu
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the contents of the petitionB became known, the inhabitants of the town-
abips became alarmed and felt it thoir duty to send petitions against the
agitators and in behalf of thair own rights and those of the Crown and
Upper House. Regretted the petition was not received before that
froin the Seigniories was laid before the Commons, as it would have
shown that it was not the case of a whole people petitioning against its
government but of a portion of the people ignorantly led by dangeroua
and factions leaders. Hopes it may not ho toc, late to remove falee
impressions, and tbat justice may ho done to the townships, so that the
seigniories may not make eonquests and establish their laws and insti-
tutions outside of their own boundaries. Page 39.7

-Enclosed. Petition from, the Eastern Townships. 402
July 22, Report of the select committee on the state of' the civil government of
UndOný Canada (printed). 1

Minutes of evidence. 15
Appendix. 323
Correspondance with governors follows after page. 85911,
Remarks on the evidence of Mr. Grant, agent for the Cburch of Soot,ý

land, before the Canada Committee. Follows the second printed paper
in Q. 184-2. 473

July n Neiloon, Viger and Cavillier to Murray. The Committee of the House
Undon. of Gommons having roported, they intend to return to Canada, but aelr

for au Interview on the subject 6f the petitions entrasted to them and
laid before the King. 61

July U Neilton to the same. Hu boon entrusted with a petition from, the
London. Indiana of Lorette, of which ho sends nopy, alao a memorandum. relatin

to the saine. Whou can ho pz-eent the petition ?
Enclosed. Petition from the Indiana of Lorette, respecting thoir

claitu on Sillery, 1 63
Momorandam concerning the claims of the Chriiqtian Indiana rosid-

in near Quebee. 68
Jaly 29, Mger to Murray (in French). M. Lartigue, ecoleiaiastical superior of

the Roman Catholics of the district of Montroul, has acquired proporty,
and bailt a ghapel and bouse for which ho requestis authority to croate :1a sinking fund as well ne for what ho may sucaeed in addingr in course
of time to the amount specifled in petition. As ho is deairils to opend
some time on the continent before ha crosse8 the oceau, askg to bO
infntraed of the day that may be considered saitable to prosent ^the
Petition to the Ying. 238ýý 1

Auguot 4, The same to the saine (in French). Hu received an&wer to Jetter of '
London. 29 th July, and now 8ends petitim At the same time ho believes be ý,'i

should send the petition, dated 17th January, 1824, presented W'Ï
D#lbousie, but wbich ht-s remMned without efféot. Ho begs to makê,
another observation basides tboëe already sont, that à man may diO ,
before bis generous purposes can be roalized and too long delays inerea$O,,
this danger. Greedy or needy boire may render their plans illusor
He need geâmely remark on the sensible loos that would ho 8ustained 10,
a country wherý there are so few of the institutions neStoary tor tbO,,i
inbabitante to train thom ag virtuoiie oitizens and faithful suýjects.

gnelose& «Petition (in French) of Lartigue, binhop of Tolic, -
Petition, addressed to Dalhousie, froin. Antoine Girouard, priest...

athe.
Séptê-ber 8, the 'noor on t of the aolece'
Downing *da. It !0 tnu"a 

t 

r

n ha 6 Of the civil rtaýnimn
riaee fi a capiiul 0 ý u *1COO 0 ouýa ýMMJt oaý ly oumm 0 ý nee È Wh
mm& m a 8 ben the innin , thst,re"ýn8 

a raýU

ti 0' the Sominary or 0Û"ý
ra' 

"to 
yeh ý mMon a M &va n suggés ' .and third1Jý-ý

mittea 
0 

t
Il such meomimmetdsti a see to have n nt o"volumi t 19 soý a f the e8, p 8 a enentOMP 1 t 8"oý a a MO met&me to h sumendai
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1828. explanation of the methods by which (as it appears to me) each recom-

mendation, if adopted, would ho most p operly carried into execution.11

fie 
Pages 537 to 6510

,1ý Ptetnber S. Addresses to Dalhousie on the ove of his departure publi8bed in the

ho Cte in the Mal-gin.

Quebec Gazette on the d 
703 to 7,47

4, Viger to Murray in French). On his return from, the continent

where ho had spent some Vieeks, ho found communications from Lower

Canada which ho couldnotavoidlaying before him (Murray); when can

ho domo? 
255

22, Richardson and Grant, cýômmisI for the La Chine Canal. Give

extract from the evidence of John -Neilson, and charge him with makin

statementsgrosaly deceptive and injurions to the commiBsioners. Defoni

the character of the commissioners in regard to the quality ofthe work.

The man oftruth, candour or even common somme, would mot compare

two canalIs by length onlywithout regarding breadth, dep.th and dura.

bility. The extract from the evidenee bogins at page 457. ý The letter
459

begin8 at page Richardson sud- Grant. Thoir latter recolivéd,

inber 23, John Neilson to, Messrs. tentions to him that ho never had and draws

18 sorry that it ascribes ini

inforences mot authorlized by the evidence. 
472

ber 25, Beverly -Robinson to Wilmot Ilorton. Commente on the report ofthe

committee on Calladian affaire and on the evidence on whieh it wu

founded. 

748 to, 812

ber -Dalhousie to Murray. Transmits observations on the report of the

committee Of the flouse of Commons on the affaire of Canada. 651tI

date. petition of the merchants and others, c0unected with the Canadas. 426

Remarke on the resolutigno delivered at the colonial offLee on the

llth July. 
.409

Gale to Stephon. Sends the journfils Of the ImgislativaColancil con.

taining the principal motives and qroands, on whýi" that body differed

fkom the Àssembly. Benda algo printed wpy of speech by Berthelot on

the registry bill in the ses aiomofls2ý,wbenitwaerejectid. 
Thaques.

tion Lu been settled in the other proVinc"', but the bill for Lower

Canada was of interminable lene and cmiplicaied provisione, The

t. to a regigI i. &Ppeale to rw».prejudiee and

motives of op 81 ion the speech. 269

429. references to eeece and- Rome.midm UP

Memorandum by Stepheu, on the Preïent statu Of the Canada question.

PUBLIC GIMP101101 18281:

Qý 185.1-2.

Pa -om i te É88; Part. ilé fân.280 tp,6zL).

(part lie god fi

wiimt.jà&,tiin to GrI liaclosed: in Anglesey to

Jannary, 1828.
in- Bybain te li»Y, 17tb

to.

No,;ember, lm.
to nouth.,

Wlosed in planta to Haýy, 29tb Deoember, 182 S.

Enoloud in ,m#morial fi'm the weleyan

Mothùdigt -ùý
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1827.
November 30, Wellington tci Iluskisson. Enclosed in Wilmot Horton to StaulLondon. Ist january, 1828.
December 4, Vaughan te Clay. Enclosed in Backboutie to Hay, lst May, 1828.Washington.

December 13, Bishop Anglican) of Quebec to Enclosed in Hamilton
Ray, 10th *y, 1828.

December 20, MeKenney to Juper Parish. Enclosed in Backhouse to Ray,Washington. Mayý 1828.
Deoember 29, Memorandum by Wellington on By's plan respectiDg the Bide

1828. Canal, Enclosed in Wilmot Horton to Stanley, Ist January, 1829,8.
January il Jasper Parish to MoKenney. Enclosed in Backbouse to Ray, 18tCanandaigu.. 1828.
January 1, Wilmot Horton to Stanley. Sends minute of Wellington respecti
Downing the Rideau Canal. it will ho necesRary to communicate with

ordnance and to see the ipstructions, &o. Kempt should ho with
committee of engineers when they examine the work. Can no 8
ment ho made by which the canal could be taken over and managed.Irran
the province? 1 page

Enclo8ed. Momorandum by Wellington on the Rideau Canal.
Wellington to Huskisson. Sends momorandum. of which ho Üad Sc

Anglesey a copy. Sends aloo copy of letter to Anglesey on the 00
subject.

Wellington to Anglesey. Sends memorandum on a printed SP
whieh ho bolieves was written by By. That officer wir3hed the eU fil
Ottawa to Kingston to ho built with locks of 180 by 60 feet instead
108 by 20,a proposition ho (Wellington) overruied. Thorenewalof
discussion may cause dissatisfaction. Reasons why By's proposition W,
overruled. (1) Ho knows of no. canal in which steamboats eau ho Uý
nnd the banks last, nor does ho know of any canal in which steambû
are umed. (2) The canals were to ho constructed on a syâtem alrohd
begun and the locks to ho of the saine dimensions. (8) The expon00
the Rideau Canai oalculated, ait £169,000 would have amouuted
£500,OOOY had the larger scale been adopted and as the other canalg ra
have been constracted on the Balme scale, the cest would mot have
legs than a million poundB sterling. (4) The time occupied in 00
tructing the canals would have been doubled (5) It is doubtful if th
is sufficient water ait the Bummit for locks of the dimensions propose.d
By. AS the naVigatiOD f rom Ottawa to Kingston is by lake, rivet,
ers can tow the boats which the canal can receive, but in the canal
must be towed by horses or men. The sum of £169,000 was the au,00
for the construction of the canal, but arran ements sbould ho made fOt'.
cost of the land through which it ri - fit was right for governn"IlIt
construct the canals but very expensive and i neonvenient to maint
them. Recommends their sale, government reserving the use of th..for the transport of' troops and stores, the prodqee of the sale tO:,

ZPIlied to the construction of new works of the same description till
w 0 0 systom is carried intô execution. If they cannût ho sold
ehould be lot to contractors, bound to keep thein in repair under ît$
tion of the officers of Ordnance. The interest in thesubject.

January 2, Dalhouisie to, Vaughan. Enclosed in Backhonse to Ray, 19thQuebee.

jeýZ7 ý, Instructions by Jasper Pari»h to Edward Parish.
. zUaý

jà 3 Jasper Parish to the Indiana. Both enclosed in Backhouse to
euu,. M 1828
Jannary 8, YaIrrow 'to Stanley. Tranemits lettelr front Bear Admiral OglerAdmiralty. ing an intended application from Dalhousie for a vassal of war to
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him and family from Canada and to aseertain from liuskisson if the

King will cornply with the request. Page 8

Enclosed. Ogie to Croker. On Dalhousie% intended application. 9

9, Backhouse to Stanley. With reforence to the practice of United

States fishermen drying flsh on the Magdalen Islands, sonde report f rom

the advocate general, on which ho asks lIuskis8on's opinion. 26

Report of the advocate gen0ral. By the terme of the treaty there is

nothing to binder the United States fishermen to dry fish on the

Magdalen Islands if they eau agree with the proprietors, but the

cOmplaint is that they cou ,ie in numbers and 8et the law at defiance, 6o

th.at the fishermen from the United States have not complied

with the tresty requiring proviens agreenient, In bis opinion the

proper redressi is to signi round of complaint to the United

States Government and to Ltif; thât snob abuses shall ho res-

trained by force. At the same time ho does'not consider it would

ho consistent with a liberal 0011,3tractiOD Of the treaty to exclude

thern altogether. By the Act 59, George III. for carrying ont the

convention, otders In Council may ho passed to give the necessary

directions to the Governor of Newfoundiand, or to any officer on that

station to carry out the, terirns of the Treaty. 
e

14, Byham te Stanley. The Master Generai and Board of Orduance have

received co e building of a bouse at Sorel,

which itispointed out isin.[OLspoeweetrinagndtbnýOtin Upper Canada. Thaterror

was committed tbroughiiiadvertence, but there is, no renson to alter the

deciBion arrived at, nor to build at Sorel. 
273

14, Fitzroy Somerset to lîay. Sends letter from Dalhousie and

u,,d, enclosure relative to the bateau establishment for the transport of troops

,and military supplies to the jupper province and its removal from

La Chine to Montreal. 
12

EnclovÂ. Dalhousie to Wellington. Ilis objection to the removal 9'f the

bateau establishment from La Chine to 90»trORI. ChuPsOter Of thOvOya-

geur boatmon who can only be managed by a Canadiaa officer who under-

qtands thora and whom they understind. Owing te ill bealth the

rosent offIcer is log on balf pay. ilis anxiety âbonts successor.

Muggests that the re, t be 1,emoved froin the commissariat and

ith one eaptain and two infetior
made a solt of provincial cam.pany w ý
officers and 50 mon all belected tor theit qualiflestions. The cç*t would

not be incressed except for the twO infO"iGr-Glacers.

Darling to Durnford. The commander of the forces deBires bini to

report to the Master General- and Board of Orduaneo on the bateau
17

service.
Vaughan to, Clay. . Buclosed in Backhonse to Ilay, lifth March, 1828.

ry 19, Backhouse to St»loy. TransSits copiée, of dLspateh and enclosures

from Vaughan, Minister "' r là, respeetingan applicactup frm
at WaébLu

the united'states k0nt f , t 0 delivery to an agent of the Bank

of Vir i il of Nathaniel ficoison datained at Quebee. 83

,gtnia. Documents relgting to the extradition bf Snelson.

Enclosed. 84, 36, 38, 40.

2% Clay to Vaughan. Enolosed In BaakhOuse to Ifoy Igth Maroh, 1828.

ton.

B. P. Parith to Jasper Pârish. , Enclo"d in Backbouse to Ray, le

May, 1828.
of United St&Wlk l'âdiam at St. Fw1o, ié: attached.to thliR

(The return

to. MOlçeangy. Bnelceed ip Baz kho9se to Ray, 1 st

Jasper Pari
ay, 1828,
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January 26. Anglesea to Huskisson. Sends report of the engineers appointed
Uxbridge. examine the merits of By% plan. Page 3

Enclosed. Bryce tû Mann. Forwards reports, of the committee
engineers on By's plan. They did not recommend wooden locks bu
stated that an incidental advantage was that by thom un opportuni
wouldbeaffordedofadoptinganyaizeoflocktbatmightbeagreedon.

Rernarks on the report by the engineers and observations on -BY
propoisale respeeting the Rideau Canal.

Mamorandam initialied E. G. S. " For Mr. Ray, to accompany t
other papert§ respecting the Rideau Canal."
E. G. Stanley to Huskisson. The papers sent are confidential, 881

known tbey would hurt the wrifer. If one fourth of the statements
an eyewitness bc correct, By cannot be supported. The cost of clear n
afield of ton acres is £401 one fourth of By's contract.

Wilmot'Horton to Griffin. Ras prosented letter to Bathurst, W
bas no remarks to make except that the work on the canal should p
ceed as rapidly as possible.

Notes on the Rideau Canal and on the amount neuessary to compl
the citadel at Halifax.

February 2, Freeling to Ha Sends private letter from deputy Postma$Y.General Post General at Quebec relative to the attempt to interrupt the courOffice, passing with the mails between Fredericton and Quebee, to be
befère Huskis8on.

Enclosed. Extract that the 1 'Yankees " en ý the , Madawaska
threatened to stop the courier and made demonstrations to that e
Baker, the principal delinquent, punished with fine and impri
ment.

Proclamation by Governor Lincolti, à Maine, respecting the puni$
ment of Baker

F ebrualry 5, Dawson to Ray. It would be irregalar to pay the widow of the
l'i'easury . Capt. Livingston on tho estimates for the army, but Dalhousie bas

February 6, authorized te pay her £50 froin the revenue of Canada.
Vaughan to Dalhousie.Washlngten. 

'lr,,bm.,y 9 Vaughan to Dudley. Both enclosed in Backhouse to Ray,
Wa8hù]ý#Z. March, 1828.

rebruary 11, Barbour to Clay. Enclosed in Backhonse te Ray, lot May, 1828.

Febr=ry 12, Bimhop (Anglican) of Quebec to Enclosed in Hamilton
Queboo. lath April, 1828.

February 24 Beresférd to Iluskissoi). Asks thst he may, be informed if any deôW
Ordnanm has been come to regarding the military works at Kingston and ou

Rideau Canal referred to in two lettere dated 27tb Woember and 20
January last.

February 2% Backhouse to Ray. Transmits copy of a printed report of the Uni
FSeý office States Secretary containing correspotidence with Hie Majeety'i g

ment relative to the free navigation of the St, Lawrence.
Encloud. Vatighan te Dudley. Transmits report on the free us

tion of the St. Lawrence.
Moooage from the President of the -United States with.re rtfrow

Sècretary of $tâte relative to the frS navigation of the St.

Februa ry 23, Rou8e of Commons for a raturn of publie works projected :r.London. in the Canadas,

Fe W, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Hamilton. EncIoméd in Hui

A priMarch 1 BereýfloSrtdhtolluÏk-Mson. Lient and Le
Ordnan;4 FngineerB- bave been ordered te Canada as memberM8 of the

on the eiJeau Canal. They will go by the first Liverpool paolt6i
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a of Comrnons for a return of the produce of the postage received
March 1, Housi Page 2
London. in Ulipet, and liower Canada. or that ho (Huskisson) stated would
March '3, Boresford to 1juski8son. T116 Ictt It wili, ho fours, be toc,
Ordnance. ho sont to the Ordnance bas not been received.

late for Wednesdaýyý but the engiveer oiReort3 can wait at Liverpool for

another packet to carry orders to KernRt. 347

House of, Conjraons address for copies of correspondence reeeived
XpSch 7. rnor of ýjje British North American Colo"nies respecting

from the gove nveyance of passengers to North America. 3
régulations for the 00 3 retura of the net postage received in Upper

March S, Freeling to Hay. Sendi
General Post each province. 590

Office. and Lower Canada, distiliguishing 591
Encloud. Return. Enclosed, in Backbouse to 1137, Ist May, 1828.

-Mamh 14, Clay to Vaughan.
Waî3hingtýon.

March 17, Byham tu, Ilay. flas reecived letter Of the 15th with copy of letter

ûrdnance. ittee, for a returr- of the publie works in
froai the Finance Cotnrn
Canada thoir cost, etc. Transmitfi return. 

248

March 17, Beresford to ffuskisson. le sending Lieut. Colonels Fanshawe and

Ordnance. Lewis to Canada, to be inernbers of the Committee of whioh Kempt is

president. Afikt§ for a copy of instructions to be Ïven to that officer,

who will, no don1btý be ordered frOln Ilaliffix tO auada withOut delaY-

In respect to the limitation of expense on the Rideau Canal, By couid

Dot have been infoltned of the intended limitation in aufficient time to

prevent bis making the wntrsct mentioned in a letter -received sinee

Of the 81nount Of contracte. This will show

that of71luf4kisson. ,
how little the £41,ooo ho proposes tc) spend. would dofor the work. The

£1400000. 
349

Wntracte. entered into by By will taire ,

MArch 19 Backlouse to liay. $ends Copies at'a di6patch and enclosures relative

Foreign ýfBc11 to the surrender of a criminâl frOM the United States supposed to have

TjjûY contain mome, observations on the mutual

taken refuge in Canada.
surrender of criminais. 

207

Enctued. Vaughi On ilie applieation. forthe United

States criminal,'Dalb[ouoie WOUW have delivered him ap'proraptly had

ho been found in Canada. The dijaculty of obtaining. thé aurrender of.

states:le,-ffis oa;à ouly be controlled by

criminaim in the UnitedState15- The

a treaty w'th the golleràÀl governnle o defmuded a benk in 'Virginia,

Dalhousie to Vaq han suelson, Wh
1nOýoy. ig. not iraprisoned in Camda aq supposed.

a large amount 01
ân and to Dalbonaio:fàr the prom t

Clay, ta, -Vaughan. Thttuk"3 te hi
the guel8on affair.

and friendly interesthe taok in

Vaughan te Clay. Sends 0'opy of Jetter.from balhottele. thM ShéIson

gg0fin
is not in any Gwor

Saime to Dalhousie, ReglOts the difuculty in 00mmon with him-

expelienced in. obtaining the surrender of e m.

self be. et ,,tpoàd on ther will of, the goneral goçlernoaeut but
inaisý -f£hls dcm ni - la at il lom to know ho,

OsAges 
of States.

on the pardonlar laws and

ail the States Gould Ibo indacod to bring thoir IOWA to uniformity. .218

gume intene th prÉ80ýnt a pétition from

HÀmilton to iluskîsso.
mi"ipdgry",, the serviee of thé mociety for the Propa-,

Ire 'money hegr»W W the society où

ton Of the etospoif tbat no- M(

911t' 
binits documents tO show the propriety

the ound of raieâp lioatioiR. SU rre
It iff nOt d'ff'cult to' show the 'nco ' etnffl of

Of ilrifânlo rernovatý
Griinn'â st4tetuents and ho ho ende. obs«#ationd toualy at variance

und in doe'a£Do*te afflmpanying thim

with them which will be fe

otéý fo'r the Rideau Canal f4lis short
Tho The ongjueers 8bouid.,,tako the repoct

of the expenditue bY 46>2".
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and the 014tin18te for each ortion of the work se that the amount te hoasked could. bc ascertainU Page 352

Mamh 22, Beresford te Huskisson. Is desirous te see hira ai; instructions CannetOrdnance. bc sent te By until ho (Huskisson) bas considered the state of the workand made up bis mind. 52Mareffi 22, -Hardinge te IE[ay. Sonde a short account of the expense of theLondon- Rideau Canal. 
354

Ènelosed. Short accoant. 355
March 25. Downes te Ray. Montrent is considered the best place for KomptOrdnanoe. and the officers of engineors te rendezvou8 at. 356
March 26, Byham to the same. Return8 papers left at the office of inspecter ofOrdnance. fortifications and statement of expenses of the Rideau Canal. 857March 28, Additional instructions te the committee of engineers. Enclosed inOrJnance. -Byham. te Hay, 29th September, 1828.
Mam-h 28, Vaughan te Dudley. Enclosed in Backhouse te Ilay, Ist ýMay,Washington. 1828.
Api* 3, Fitzioy Somer8et te Hay. The commander-in-chief secs no objection
Ho-eG-rds. te a geDeral offleer beinjF appointed te the office of superintendent of

Indian affairo, provided it ho clearly understood that ho is net te inter-
fere with any of the military departments. 21

April 18, Hamilton te- . Asks for au interview and in the meantimeLondon. asks for a peru8al ef a letter from the Bisbop of Quebec. 520
Enclosed. Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec te Hamilton. Senda account

of the proceedings of the Church of England in Canada, and asks him te
walch the proceedings of Grant, agent for the oppomite party, in respect
te the reserves. Remurks on the statements as te the relative strength
of the Church of England and Chareh of ScoOand in Canada. 521

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec te _ . Had relinquished. the
intention te address the Imperial Parliament, by petition8 from the
eongregations. Objectiens on the part of those entitled te the highest
respeeL led him. te give up the proposal whieh ho and other@ believed at
first te be neceasary but now regard in a diifforent. light. 529

Form of a petition te Parliament on behaft' of the Chureh of England
in Cariada. 531April 14, Dalhousie te Hill. Enclosed in!13tewart te IE[ay, 8th July, 1828.Quebec.

April 15, Phîllips te Huy. The Jist of prisoners -pardoned on condition of beingWhitehall. trantjported for life ha& been laid before Peel. Ordon have been sent te
the t3uperintendent of convicts te receive them on board the "Drome-
dary " hulk at Bermuda. 267April 8, Melville te Huiskiisson. Dalbousie's private affaire make hi@ rettira teIndi- BO-M- Seotiand, this summer almon indispermible. À frigateshould be ordered
for bim. te ho at Quebee, by the 15th August. 25

May 1, Backhontie te Hay. In reforence te complaints of -the conduct ofllS*eigm offi- Uniteu States Indiana, towards a tribe of' Indiana at the village of St.
RegisL, repregentations having been made te the United States govern-
ment, meaijures have been taken te prevent a recurrenee of the conduct
Coraplained of. 215

Enclosed. Vaughan te Dudley. End repreeented the conduet of
United States Indiana at St Regis, and been assured by the United
States government, that meusures would ho taken te prevent a recurrence.Of the offonce. 218

Vaughan te My. Calle attention officially te the conduct of the
United States Indians nt St. Regie. That being decided te be in British
toi-ritory, Dalhousie auZgests that a ftàg sta:ff or stoDe ho placed on the
boandary and the Unit States Indiana be required to reinove bevond
it. The coýoperation of the United States guvornment is deetired fWtha"t
Purpose. 

sit
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1828.
Clay to Vaughan. Has referred his letter to the Secretary of War

under whose charge are the relations with the Indians in the United

States. Jaspar Parish, sub-agee of the United States with the Six

Nations, is of opinion that there wili ho no more cause of complaint

from that quarter. Page 220

Other correspondence on the $abject. 221 to 233

List of Indiaus bogins at page )30

y 2, Backhouse to IE[av. Sends copies of conventions with the United

States, signed at Loýdon, 6th Augast and 29th September, 1827. They

bave not yet been laid before Parliament. 234

Enclosed. Convention with the United States, relative to the territory,

on the North West Coast of Amorica. 235

Convention of commerce, with the United States. 239

Convention with the United States relative to the refèrence to arbi-

tration of the disputed pointi3 under the 5th article of the treaty of

Ghent. 
243

Maule to Hill. Enclosed in Dawson to HaY, 8th Maye 182&

Inn.

Dawson to Hay. Transmits report of the solieitor to the Troasury

y in regard to instructions to tak6 measares, to support the cause of the

Royal Institution for the advancementof learaingformuling possession

of the groand and buildings boqueathed bY MOGill- 454

Enclo8ed. Maule to Hill. The case of the Royal Institution bas been

board by the Privy Couiicil, and judgment delivered affirming the judg-

ment of the court below in favour of the institution. 455

Y Hamilton to Hay. Ilad' written tbla-*Biimhop of Quebec in Sept-

ember, 1827, to institute minute inquiries into the state of the Church,

with special reforenco to thé nuraber of chtiréhes, ministerB, districts and

other information. It will require mach tim6 tO Obtftin accurat6 infOr-
t yet Win received. Whilit ongaged in

mation and the resuits have no' J
colleoting the information, Ris J.,ordahip àwertained that membM of

the Kirk of Scotland were endeavouril1g to make nuob repreeentations

to the Sboi.eltary of State, as would induoe bïm to sanction the claim they

bail set up for part of the clergy reservais. Underatands the question is

to bc taken up by a commiýttee of the HO[166 of'Commons and ho, there-

forefoi-ward6 documenta on the subject, 
549

Enclowd. Bishop (Angýlica1i) of Quebec to Hamilton. Sonde copy

of printed. questions to show thgt, mou .sures bave been taken to obtain
extent of territory will neces-

the information wanted, but the iDILU"66 d. and tabutated,
Ba ily take time to got the information, bave It digeste

iocese eau ho found in the accounts of
etc. The general state of the d

ýV of the letter ho addressed to the clergy and
his visitations. Sonde coF, tothe points DOW at issue. Did not think
cougregations with refèrenS je it would, have produced lneonvenience.
it advisable to, call a conférence,
Sonde details from bi8 own knowWgt> and bis ahaplain Rov. CIZO$bie

Mor ell will give snob further 8âtjsfýction, as 16 In h1d powier. 547

-cel«jastical Board. 551
Sulljects of inquiry propôsed by the F

bod.ies who have meived orders
List ofpersons from ether roligiffl 555

in the Churoh. of Btigland. 556
List of persons who have a for oirders.

Ban'ow to Iray. In au wit:h Mie MajSty'@,Pleuure, 8 8hip

of war shall be ordored for the UCOOMModatiou of Dalhousie, his family

and suite from Queboo to I»ith, 1% acoozaredmion obali be

given t'O UMftý l'rom na ifaxta

Ilontie of commone for cqpies 
the union. of

5

Upl»r and lower Canada.
the- nainber of W&OUS who WÎII

Bamw to.EÙqî *hat 18 ho" ?
rgbyi aocompany Sir jame8 Kompt sud Dai
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June 2, Daw@on to Ray. Transrnits decision ip the appeal of Des Rivi reO
Trea". against the decision of the court below in favour of the Royal InEtîtýa-,

tion. Page 456"
June 6' Report by Comptrollers of army account@. Enclosed in Daw8on W,
WhàýÉaU. Ray, 19th June, 1828.
June 7, Finlay to Darling. Enclosed in Planta to Haye 29th Docember, 1828-ý,
June 12 Dawmon to Hay. For reasons given, the Treuiiry grant to t e au -
Treosury. tors of de Salaberry £50 per annum as a pension from the da e of theW

father's death. 4 '
June 19, Saine to the saine. Tranfsmits report of the comptroller of army SO,
Treasury. connt8 on the question of pension to John Campbell, formerly a TnasWVçýt1

mate. 
4ôý 'Enclosed. Report from the Comptrollers of army accounts on IL

question of a pension to John Campbell.
June 20, Dawson to Ray. In regard to application of Mrs. Crossé for remissi.
Treasury of the mutation fine, desires to know from Murray the usuat Practice

grantiDg relief in snob cases.
June 21, Rouse of Commons for the opinion of the Law Officers on the riglitLondon. the Crown to appropriate the revenue rai8ed under the Act of 1714 i

de endent of the Legislative Assembly.
June 23 , nalmei-B to - . A copyof that part of the evidence relatin.4
L=âO. Canada which the finance Committee considèred improper for public'

tion Rhall bc sent to the Colonial OiRce as soon as it can ho made.
June 25, SùlivàntoHay. Aeks for report on the annual amount-of salaýry
W- Oif- emoluments, of Brewster as Fort Adjutant at Isle aux Noix, ho havi

apý.ilie(d for pormis*lqloll to reoeive ifiese besides bis half pay.
June 28. mparative report. Ecclosed in Byhani to Ray, 7th Novem

July 8, Stewart to Ray. Transmits copy of letter froin, Dalhousie, tha
h»ad advanced £50 to bis aide-de. camp on h=eeding from Quebe
London, desiring to have Murray's opinion propriety of charg
the amount te the publie.

Bneloud. Dalhousie to Hill. Has given order for an advaned"
£50 to his extra aidede-camp, Capt. Hope, to be.acconiited for. 1July 8, Stewart to Ray. The Lords of the Treasnry will place the @11:.

Tremury, £120,000 in the estimate for the Rideau Canal.
July il, The sarne to the same. Transmitg application with enclosures,
Treaeury Jacob Bigolow, of Montimal, for remuneration fer his serviees.

EncloBed. Momorial from Bigelow.
ýU1î Elardinge to Murray. Aske for the return of papers relating to:VWn 00. publie worke in Canada.
july le, Garrytothesame. SendolistofalipersonsemplaýadbytbeHudi.

Ba Company within the territorieg.
Yist. Cbief factors and obid traders, 47 in number.
Sonthern department clerks, 26.
Southern department servante, 183.
Northern department clerks, 59.
Northern departmont servants, 802.

July n Report on the defonce of Canadaý Ruelused in Byham to Haye 2
Quew. September, 1828.
Ally Memmint from the -Weeleyan Methodista for a share of the 91119
14=don. renervese with a long statement

. Enclo" Notarial eertilicate tbât the regiaten of bapti$MN
riages and burials in the Woxleyan Charch récords bail beèn ebib
to the notarleg.:

Augwt il, Dalhousie to Alder. After hereeefved therefusal of the royal
Tteiasum to, W bill poued ý In 1826, in faveur of dimenting soeletiési if iafo

that eteps will be taken te urge the suit of tbese bodiex, but d"s-
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1828. think another bill to the same effect 1 oven if modifiedi would receive the

royal a8sent. The established church has not been able to provide the

necessury clergy and the Wesloyan body bas rendered valuable assis-

tance. How protection and encourogement are to ho obtained, ho

leuves to hira (Aider) and bis brethren. Page 614

August 11, Stewart to Ray. Trânsmits roquisition for Indian presents to obtain

Trémury. Marray's opinion whether the goods should bc provided and forwarded.
471

AugSt 16, Sulivan to Twiss. 1@ the appointment of Eschambault to ho super-

W" C)ffl"- intendent of Indiains in 1797 à civil Or milita"Y situation ? Whon did

ho ceaBe to hold the appointaient ? 513

August 19, Dalhousie to Dawson. Enclosed in Planta to Ray, 29th Docember,

Quebeý- 1828. to ý . Enclosed in Byham toTwiss, 24th October, 1828.
Auguist 20, Philpotts
Fort George.

Augu8t 23, Stewart to Ray. Sends papers to ascortain Murray*s opinion of the

TrfýuUrY. propriety of the suggestions by Dalhousie thut a commission be sont to,

canada to examine certain monoy matters. 472

Augu8t 26, Stewart to Hay. Instructions have been sont to the ffl nance for

Trýa15UrY. goods required for the service Of the Indiang In Canada. 4114

mber lo Stephen to the same. ()pinion on the application for redress of

SeZt en] i n g ' grievances by the Wesleyans. Thé ilrst for ashare of the clergy

street. reflerves, cannot bc granted for remous given. The differonoe of

opinion between Chief justice Sewell, and Reid should ho settied in a

proper court of law. The(' O[Onial Secretary oannôt décidé such ques-

tions.

september IL2, Stewart to the same. lu "fýrence to the ineraorial of Hale, the Lords

Tieuury. of the Treaenry have decided that provided Hales oecurities are

approved of an(i that the régulations have been establishod and adhèred,

to, directions ehall bc given thxt ho shall ho confirmed Whie situation,

With respect to the inerfflisd rate of pay:niàked for, gumy is roforred

to minute of the Board of 2,6th October, IM, cémmunicated to the

An iùor$MP0d BalàtY Can ouly h 0 9mut6d if th

colonial Secrotary. o

balancem his predecossor Nrâsý allowed, to ýrotàin baye béiÙ Withdrewn.
4"

dis tch from. thu minister ùt Rio de

mber 22, BackhotLee to Ray Sendà

P= thât the Em wor of, Éràziiîîntends:to sond a namber of Irieh

office. Janeiro PC

U emigran si froin thotcountry
DudlëY. OwýiýgtO the loite:ùnfortunate,'evente,

jçnclbwa. 1 Gordon to 1 jin with E1àfètYý 1 Many have retorneà

the Irish emigrftntm cannot rom,

to Ireland and the rest proferrf to try theirlbetunes in a .British

jatàde ut big ownexpenne. 256:

colony, thé Êmoorer Win 8end to

N-ptmber 23, stelvert to 11ýy. The Urds of thorreseffry sant4ion the ÉTant- of a

Widow of ljg gothe, of the ludion I>OpartmtÙt, in the

pension to 'the 4"

ogme ffly ne if he had been ît lhereguliàr ariny.

Fte-markg* on êt of the Co Mraitt8e. Enol osed in Byham:

9-nyumber 27, report of're

to 9th-septemb
"Y' Hoy. Forw&M,19ý ei at'ing to, Grenville canal 8159

ptewber 29, jhamto 
âýMrnents r 

.

d. Cýpy,7ýof dattà 23rd Jaly, IM, with rùmarks of

varions datet;. rt fÉonl:Lïeut. Colonel Fan8hawé on
29, 

. . ... .
. Byham to j1ay. Trgnàtoet$' ropo

Uranar«. maitem to tlho ,Riamü canal

29 $uwe to the sarne. Ropo-rtof thocýmMitteo 
by

Gýenera1 '*,ùd, B6st<t of. ordnaneë ýrtmtivè' lbà the ddence, of

0» adu and ether metter$. ý SW8 report tc, bd salmitted to Ma rr$Y.,

Additional inattuotiOIW to the oominitt6eý e èfleinéore. 
4il
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1828.
Remarks on the Speculative nature of the report in respect te thee8timate of exponditure on ground not eleured. Other points criti-cised. Page 430October 20, Hamilton to Ray. So much of the report and evidence before theLoughton. committee on Oanadian affairs relates to the chui-ch in Canada that besubmits that a copy might bc sont to the Bishop of Quebec with an offl-cial invitation to him to transmit bis observations. 557October 21 Backhouse to Twiss. Barbour, the United States Chargé d'Affaires,Foreign ýffi- bas applied for a copy of the charter granted in 1692 te the College ofWilliam and Mary, Virginia. If a copy can be procured, it is te be sentfor transmission to Barbour. 266October 24, Bvham te the saine. Doubts whether the site on the Short Hills isOrdnance. eligible for the contemplated fortress. The Master General and Boardof Orduance thought it would bc botter te florfeit the amount paid thanto complote the bargain. Sinte that decision a report bas been received.

that the lient. governor bad comploted the purchase of one of the fourlots, a lot of 200 acres, the property of Jacob Wells. Desires to know if
the lient. golvernoi- was authorized to complote the purchase, and if the
Master Generai and Board are to bc responsible without being con.sulted. 276

AttacAed. Note by Wilmot Horton that he cannot sec what the Board
of Orduance, have to complain of; they have made a mistake and now
wish te moite some one else responsible. 279

EncImd. Philpotts, Royal Engineers. Report of the purchase of theland nt the Short Hills, with statement of the amounts paid and due. 281C«ober 28, Report of Fanshawe. Enclosed in Byhani te Ray, ýth -NovemberHarwich. 1828.
Oatober 28, Navy Board to Ray. In answer to complaint that the masters, ofXaYY Office- transports dû net always pay the tonnage and pilotage duties to which

they are liable with other8, uuder provincial statut*ï orders have been
sent that the ma8ters are to comply with the statutes, If net, a dodue-
tien will be made fer the amount8 unpaid. 271October 29, Bockhouse te Ray. Transmits letter fi-om Vaughan, Minister at'ffi- Washington, ei)elosing cireular frein the Treagury there te collectors ofOustoms te prevent the smuggling of British goods on the froutiers OfCanada. 

259
Enclosed. Vaughan to Aberdeen. Transmili; copy of oifficial ciroularto offleers of the customtî *,0 exert themselve& to prevent the emairgling

of British goeds on the Canadian frontier. Sends also copy of ajýrder
for tbedistribution of troops in the Michigan territory.. 260

Cireular to colleetors on the Cunadian line. 261
Order er the diistri bution of trooPs. 263Novqmber 4, Dawson te. Ray. In reference to the application for pension te RobertTrmury, Simpson, un old îo1dier, the Lords of the Tremury desire te obtàin infor-ination respecting an application for au old Louis bourg soldier, and frorawhat f und hie pension was paid.

November 7, Byham te the same. In compliance with reque8t for a comparative
statement showing the difference of expenge of completing the back watercommunioation, on the siame seule as the La Chine Canai and that of
completing it on the scalepropoi3ed by the eommittee, &ends Fanshawe's
report with min'ate. from. Mann and comparative statement. 4"Enclosed. Roport from Fanshawe with remarlcs. 4abcomparative statement 4MPrinied report of the Finance Cornwittee, 439Frftling te Ray. A packet for Sir Jamela Xempt, and another forG-n«ml Fit' i. Buchanan, New York, were dolivered by the pogtra"ter of Liverpoolto th*,cowmander of the Britannia. ois
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Noveraber 17, Byham to Ray. Transmits reports and other papers respecting
Ordnance. - publie workti. Page 284

the lands at Short Hills and othet
Enclosed. Byham to Respective Officers. The delay reported as caused

by want of orders to the governors of' Lower and Upper Canada in
respect to the purebase of publie lands fias been notified to Bathurst.
Ordors have been sont. 286

Noveniber 18, Comptroller of accounts to Treasury. Enclosed in Planta to Ray, 29th
Cýo-ptrolle-' December, 1828.
Office.

Noveinber 18, Dawson to Huy. Sends copy of latter re8pecting the advance of £50
Treasury. to Capt. Hope, foi- travelling expensee. Should Murray approve of the

mission and expense, the officer in command in Canada ehould ho
directed to, ruay the arnount to the military chest. 481

Eticlosed. ardinge to Dawson. Transmits copy of latter from, Ho 6
on the subject of the £50 advanced to him. 32

Capt.Hope to Lukin. States that ho was sent by Dalhousie who ordered
him, an advance of £50, and as lie will bc in London by the end of the
month, ho will explain the cause of the mission. 483

Darling to Hope. As lie (Hope) bas beau. directed to procoed on a
missiony an order is sent to advance him £50. 485

December 4, Lernon to, Hay. Sends ali the correspondance of Clinton during the

State Paper Arncrican war. The first volume of the wi-respondence was sent to the
Office. Colonial Department in May lafit, where it stili romains. 621
December 4, The same to the L-ame. Cannot find the grant of -Nova Scotia to Sir

P-Per William Alexander in 1621, nor its confirmation in 1625. Has tound
Office. sorne documents, but suggests that the ones asked for are in the Rolls

Chapel Chancei-y Lane. 619
December 6, Sulivan to Ray. Is there any objection on the part of the War Office

War Office. to the surrender ofthe bond of Genavay as payýnmter of the Militia. 515
Attached. A note signed C.C. Roper, on the appointment of Genevay,

and that the War Office intends as usual to surrender bis bonds. 516

DeSmber 9, Lack to Ray. Ras laid befère the Lordg of Trade 'latter froin Bur-

Whiteh&IL lingbam, suggesting the advantage of enûouraging the growth of hemp.

They have had various suggestions on that suliect under considera.

tion, aný sometime, ýo informed the Treasury that it is not advisable to

apEropriate any pub o monoy with that object. 22

arlingham's original latter was tranemitted next day. 24

Deoember il, Stewart to Ray. Calls attention to general order appointing John

Treaaury,' Nation Indians, at aBrant, Superintendent of the Six salary of £200,

the Lords of the Treasury desiring to know if this appointaient bu

Murray's sanction. 486

Deceniber 12, Ray to Stewart. Tiansmite eopy of latter from Kompt on the in(ton-

Downing veniences caused by an alteration of th rovincial datie8. Information

should be given to the Colonial Office, snob alterations, 80 that the

governor May reeeive the nocessary instructions. 489

December 15, Bybam to Ray. For the return of papers sent on the 17th ultimo. 288

Ordumoe.

December GonIburn to the saàe. It is no part of their duty to inform the Colo.

Betchworth.ý niai. Secretary how fur laws mal aSktpgrticular colonial interests, and as

the lawê are pmed publicly, they cunnot, ho expected to. act as flappers.

The difficulty of answering Barnefi, the Act boing contrary to bis views.

The lawyers might get him (Ray) ont of the dilemma; if they cannot

thora à no help for it. It was not intended to give the returning officer

a lifé pension. 487

December 29, Planta to, Ray. The Lords of the Treasury approve of the application

Irefflury. of certain sume for public woTko in Canada. 490

December 2o, Thosamototàeaame. Transmitadocuments relating to the collection

lieanutj'. of toile, &o., of the canal locks at La Chine. 491
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Enclowd. Routh to Hill. Reports the unsatisfactory state of Finlay'saecounta in regard to the canai revenues and expenditure; his refusaitto make any explanation. page 492Routh to Fin tay. Ask8 him to send copy of instructions in respect tothe office of superintendont of the canals of the Cascades and Coteau duLac and of the Cleft Rock Gates. Details of appointment, m'anner ofkeeping the accounts &c., wanted. 496Finlay to Routh. ï, was appointed superintendent by Dalhousie andhýd always sent accounts to the military secretary, to whom ho referredhirn (Routh). 498Account current of the Cascades, Split Rock and Coteau du Lac withJohn Finlay. A note by Routh says "-Ur. Finlay having declined

anawering any questions on this account put to him by the Com. Gent.it ig diffleuit to come to any accurate understanding of it. It ië evid-
ently rendered for a terra of two yeurB, but the account only of 1826

'appeara, precoded by a credit oi a grosa amount for 1825 without any
particular8.

R. J. ROUTH.

On a subsequent reference to the Account Departmont I find Do
account for 1825 was ever rendored."

B. J. ROUTIL 499

Dawson to Dalhousie, The Lords of the Treasury desire to bave auexplanation respecting the two overseers on the canals . whooe payappeai-8 to be a high ýato for such appoîntments. They desire to havea report on the question of whether the toits of the canale should not hoannually let by auction. 500
Finlay. to Darling. The necessity of baving respectable persona tooversee the sage of craft through the locks; snoh per8ons if not Weilpaid cannot U8acquired. The distance from any town or village makes

the Presence of ihese persona mqre noce8sary. The number of gatea orlocks tO eaeh canal and the force Of the wAterýrendergroat oare necessaryStaten"Ét of commissions recoivedfrom 1823 to 1827. ôoï
Dalhousie to Planta. Sends oopy of report on the canale. Agreeswith Finlay, tbe.superintoi3dent,.wha is poorly pald with 5, per cent

oommîssiwj, Unteffl the overseer's r0ceive liberal remuneration no benO.ficitil or rffliar service will be obtained, No confidence Çan be placedzin the systein. ci letting the toile bY 8uetiOn. 506Comptrollera.of accounts to Lords of the Trensury. - %marks onFinlay's incorne, reported by Dalhonsie to ho a poor remuneration.
Beside* hie commismion ho hao hie half pay and allowanCes. Agreo withDathottisie In: the lnexpedoncy of lettîng the toile by a etion. DosNo dMe. ROUSOOf 00minons, for 8 return of ait granté oï land in Canada
exceeding 3,000 acres and an account of the revenue from Crown
Landui 4

186À, centaine Bouchettels etatistiê4t report on lower canRd&'ýVrîtbingtructions and letters ftom Dalbmie's Seoretary, &a.
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MISOFLLANEOUS,

Q. 186-1-2.

(Part 1. i8 aged from 1 to 318. Part II. from 319 to 544.)

ý:ÈýngURt is, Lient. Lester, RX Sends receipt for a dispatch bag and tin case

tsmouth dolivel Page 368
1>01ý -ad to the postmaster.

-Jannary 7 , Daly to Stanley. Applies for extension of his leave of absence. 177

Griffla to the sanie. Aske for CoTiles of communications from lient,
Lanuary 7, 

la an
"Ilbeth, govern V d, respecting him (Griflin). 222

or Smith, 
of Prince 

Edwa

'ýAaUUarY 15, Same to Ruskisson. Had been employect for eight years as mission-
ý'Lambeth. -Gospel. lla8 now rettirned

ary by the Society for the Propagation of the

and asks ior the t'estimonials of his good character required by the

Act. 
223

ry 18, BiBhop (&nJican) of Quebec to Huskisson. In refèrence to the

pretonsions of the Church of Scotland for a êhare of the oiergy reBeryes

which were intended for the benefit of the Church of England, aéke to

bc board by counsel when the question come8 'before Parlia»ent. Sonde

copies of a letter uddraBsed to the clergy and congregations and of a

pro osed petition. 
464

enclosed. Copy of letter to the clorgy and congregations of the

Church of Eneland in Canada, 467

proposed pýtition foi- the clergy reserves as being solely intended for

the benefit of the Church of England in Canada. 488

'4anumy 19, Gunning to the Colonial Secretary. Desires to know what encourage-

Newtown. ment is hold out for a clergyman. of the Bstablished Charch to go to

Canada. 
202

Bisho F Quebec to Stanley. Calls bis attention to the
,Ï.ez P usly sent, relating to the question between

COPI"- 0 two ocumentfi provio
the Churches of Bngland and Scotland in the Canadas. These,'he bolieves,

exhibit a just view of the question.
-teanuary 20, ]Ru8h to 11askisson. Introduceo Sparks, who has a large eollection of

ewbijnem documents of generai War-hington, and desires to obtain aocesa to the

reeordà in the colonial offiec.

JOUUUY 23, Griffin to Ilay. A testimonial from the Society for the Propagation

"ýýbBtb. of 'the Gog 11, 'lot sufficient, to.onable him. to hold proférment; accord-

ing to the ictilit muet bc from the seeretary of $tâte. 224

Sanie to. the, same. How a testimonial to enable him to hold preforment

L;ýmbeihý can be.given.. 
225

-The sume 1 to. IffuskiBson. 1jad.written explainin, how the testimoniale

14Mbeih. wore gwOn. Complains of tte ill troatment ho received froin Ray whon

calling at the Cofoui*al oflâce, 221

1=,.,y 2Eýt Same to. flay. Demanda au. apolo for the treatm'ent ho roceived.

as jue is nôt don« him ho will aplea Ito parliament.

k,çamolýn. of 'Money be gent to a bettler in Canada ? 198

Fark« to 11u6kieson. WroW reiapmtmg the differences botween the

F,»Guei-ve Governmont and the Lagîstative Amombly of Lower Canada

and the daugeroug congoiqueum thm might flowthezefrom; not havi

)eaxnéý If the lette wa8reneýýved, Rends a C'OP.Y. Sinw thon the bmet

his beeo:widelain alidthe a*eetime of the'V'reneh Canadians alienated,

who had been before that moet'Ioyalý The importanea otrotainiu .1 théir

loyaity, aeeing smýLg other zensons the P06ition of lower Can2a and

the small proportion of the re8t of tb population. The dis nt
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caused by the ju-dicial and other offices boing given to that part of the
Population exclusively, whilst brilliant young French Canadians Are,capable of filling any situation from their éducation and other qualif'LIWtions. Page 443

Enclosed. Copy of letter of 27th September on the same 8ubject. 448
January 29 Griffin to Hay. Ras important communication8 to make reRpectilIgL&,.beth. the eorrupt state of the ecclesiastical and civil affaira of the North

American colonies and the treatment to which Englishmen are fjubjeýe îto thore. 232January 30, Margaret Mullins to the saine. ARks for a passage to Québec.London.

Janua 31, Buchanan to Talbot. Asks hitn to repre@ent to Stanley, that ho.New Vrdk. (Buchanan) had received no remuneration for his services> in forwardir%
emigrants to, Canada. -Bathurst gave orde a to grant him land for hie
family, whieh bc intended to improve, but as ho was non resident, 130
could notget it as itwas agninstrule It might be a good rule but as he
bivi adopted Canada for his home and was stili working for it'B bonûIiý
it seeM8 harah and unkind. One of his sons and bis eldest daughter are
in Canada and his other sons are following. Ile wants to make a hoInO
in Upper Canada, and asks for 1,200 acres in Toronto. Ho bas twO
brotbers in Lower Canada, and after ho bas sent 8,000 emigrants tO

-Canada, ho feels mortified that ho cannot obtain an acre. 66 1
February 4, Mémorial by Mondelet, stating the ofliüe8 ho beld. and hi8 dismissalMontreal. from. the magistracy &o., praying that ho mày bc granted a situatio'n il,

the civil government corresponding in point of reven» and honourWitl"
those ho fbrmerly enjoyed, also, that ho may be reinstated in the corrl'
mand of the flfth battalion of Montreal MiUtia and his son in the ratIk
of in the same. .389

= ed. Documents relating to hie dismiseal. 399 to 44,
February 7, Brown to, Colonial Secretrry. Asks for information respecting Dan! 01London. MeNeil, who received a grant of land in Canada, in 1815. 69Consul at New York to Stanley.12, Sends report of the moineyed inta"N"w York. esta of New York State, which ho bas bad printed. Ras long wiabed ý tO lj

collect the expenses of the 24 states, which if added to those Of the 'ý'j
general government would form, an item much greater thari the Pan&
gyri8ts ofxepublican, economy are awareof. 7o

February 13, Burlingham to Davies, M. P. On thé culture of hemp as one ôf the ý""ÏIMontreaL resources of Canada. Other produce commented 71 ýýj'A
Febrwwy 22 Bishop (Anglican) of Québec to Ruskimn. Stronrfv recommenu ill"I1
Q-ebee. for favourable considération the memorial of Dr. Xill@'-sécretftry of th" ýùýîa A,Ro 1 institution. 1 lýý
February 24, Yalmes Buchanan to the same. Forwards report on banks and otber "' ý-îNew York. moneyed institutions in the States. Ropes hie allusion to, Canada Will

net bc considored improper, indeed as his coneulate lay so mnel, SIOng
-the colonies, ho might bc considered indiffèrent to British intereet$
if ho took no notice of Canada. The importance to the British einPitO
of the froc navigation of the St. Lawrence by the'United States. yq

February 28 Clark to Colonial Secretary. Is in prison on account of Bthurst for
GISýegoçv CZI. the expouses incurred to promote Migration; asks to bc reimburséà

and to be taken to London to, appear befère, Bathurst and the King,
The necessicy of sending a few thousand men to Canada for its seour*t

.Febmary'29, Burton to Iluskis8oit. Askia for an interview.

Brown to Colonial Sel3r8tary. ILOpeatS hIS request for informatiooLmdom.' Tes . t . g Daniel MoNoiL
March 7 =uid to- . Giving, the personal charaoters of three d

-from Cânada.

1
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March 7, Elliot te fluskisson. Applies for a froc passage for Canada this year
Bay8water. again, having bean too late last spring. Gives an account of bis circum-

stances. Page 195
Cochran te Gordon. Ilas received mandamus for Taschereau, who

will net fail te hand over the fées if ho bas net alroady sont them.
Owing te the nogligence of a clerk, the bishop's letter re8pecting prece-
dance was net sent. Encloses a copy. 128

Stansfield te Iloskisson. Applies on behalf of bis grandfather, a
Tudmorde n. . loyalist, te know if bc was entitied tQ a grant of 200 acres; is it on

condition of residing on the land or can that bé eold ? If the latter,
applies, se that the bonefit might accrue te his grandfather, who is living
in England and is old and infirm. 363

'March 16, Grece te the same. Demands an answer te his letter of 30th Novem-
ber last. Is it intended by the frandulent staternent that a navigable
canal im a fortificution te deprive hitn of his land ? 203

ýM"ch 17, Admiral Coffin te Ray. Thanks for hie kindnem about the Magdaien
'London, Islandm. Has sent, mernorial by hie relative, Coflln, who goea te America

nt the end of thim month. 163
e:' March 17, Aylward te Colonial Ofâce. Offers bis services as a clerk or in any

Waterford. other capacity, being woli acquaiDted with Nova Seotia and New
Brunswick. 44

March 17, Memorial of Admiral Cofftn for the trauBfer of the Magdalen Islands
London. te Nova Seotia, as he is unable te get justice from Lower Canada in

reLard te bis claims as proprietor. 154
Enclo8ed.. Ilector CofRn ýto Admiral Colfin. Had procoeded te the

Magdalen Islands on which the people refused te accept loues short of
999 years, flzing the rent thomselves; their distance from the control of
the law encottrages them in thaï iticm 158

Dalhousie te Admiral Cofffn.. T a Magdalon Islands are too far off te
be under the controi of the law. Suggest4 thât they bc placed under
the jurisdiction of Cape Breton. 162

Mweh 20, Clark te Huskimn. Enlarges en his; hardships. 182

blarch 20 same to Ig surpSiéd thst Bathurst did notý lenve money
C-Ifflgo- Ü-L adequate te pay, him for, hie trouble in the «United Kingdom and in

North Araories. Hie long imprisonmont; soma steps sbould be used
for his liberation. 129

mo'rch 22, Adiniral:03offin te Rùy. Ris relation Iffles town for Liverpool next
Thuraday' Should Ruskiuon or ha, wi1ýh te sec him he will attend on

receiving a entamons. 164

March 24, Wi4on te Huskisson. Se .nds CO , of a grant or land in Quebee to,
Samuel Rolland and of a deed of saff by FMeriek B. Rolland of thst

rt of the proporty now uèed by Dalhousie as a garde*. This was

ought in May, 1820. By the térine of the grant sheuld any part of the
land be rftlaimed ýümpensatioé: výàs to be made, it la, te obtain that
tâmpensation he hovr vrrites. 583

mimorial by 4bes Thomson: 1 or Doweil, thfit he.r father W98 at the
IR16Ud&WIe-ý Sitge of Que bd wu disAble and dlsëha ýed> and rmived a

grant of 'Abraharws Plaine. = On his retarn tu
lrëland, and the land teý.lertë4 tô the:orôwù. Aekàý if the-re is an
1%ë«d or thé graùt. Z

Griffin Io ffuskîsoob. Ràentzhud no ahswor'l. he hâli sent a memorist
on thë gbneral,4ûbjffl of the colonies and on thè wrongs and injurias of
hin»If and part8honers on thé Grand Manan. Sends 'extraota froza A

Aetter wrItton a mý ' atr«o on the abuee in tho colonies. Rietim
newlyseai-tlz ofsuelýdooumento. Asksforaniuterview. 2"

Binclomd. Metnorial eùnïp,1àiiiiîýg of the peseétitim ho exporienoed at

the bande of Lieut. ýaûvernor Charles Douglas Smi'th, of Prince Bdward
Island, and hù oü««ttgt on the Gmud Manan.
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(The memoriail enters into minute details on the subject.)
April 12, MûClaine tO Hay. Is there still a regulation gi-anting, according to-London. their rank. land in Canada te officers who bad served there with their

regiments? page 37S
April Il Humanus Io ]EFuskismon. Calls attention to the state of the poori

put on board of vessels for New York to bc remo-red from burdening
the poor funds. 45

April 14, Alley Io Ray. -RemarkB on the complaints of Rev. C. Griffin enl-London. plio ed by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. 47
April 16, 7alllarton to Huskisson. John Marsdan, who went to America befor'3

the Revolutionary War, embraced the cause of the British govern-
ment and theroby had him proporty destroyed. Compensation was
allowed to, sufférers but Marsden having died noue was paid te him*ý Hi$
relatives (poor people) have beard that it still remains unappropriated
and desire to know how it should. ho applied for. 199

April 22, Binbam to- . Applies to bave the question addressed, bYLondm a correspondent settled. 83
Enclosed. Application from Sj)arks Co., Exeter, to know if Pensyl-

vania or Ponnsylvania is Ibo correct sp, Il' ng.
April 25, Taylor to Colonial Secretary. Appties for advice respecting property 'z'ý> Dockhead. loft by bis brother in the township of Bathurst and applies for a free

passage 529
Stewart to Euskisikon. Dosirestomakeaconfidentialcommunicatiou

re et' ig the church in Canada. 52C
April 29, urke to Colonial Secratary. Ras gavern ment sold land to, the Canada
Aughi- Land Company with powers to, the company'to, soli >to people wishillîto emîgrote? 8
April 29, Sparks Io Huskisson. Leaves letter froin Rush and ask3 for an interýL6ndQu. view. 523
Mawy 10, Baker to the saine. Transmits papers relating to the scientifiO

ý8tepUey system of Coast navigation as the St. 1jawrence is now undergoing 1%
arvey by Bayflold, and it la intended to arect lighthouses to improve

the navigation. In fogs these would be useleu; ho therefore propo.W'fi could be board 5.ýreporting buoys, whic at a distanee of 4 or 6 leaga*
Submitis the proposal for serions consideration owing to its great lm'
portance not only to the eoasta of Great Britain, but to those of tha J, ý
colonies, by which thousands of lives, and proporty of un incalculable ýM
amou nt would be saved. 86

Enclosed. Prospectus by Michael Logan. of a new system of coast
navigatiolu *th a plan.

Biker tý the Trinity CorporaýidnQnebeç, referring Lo au offer made
two years ago to lay down marine and reporting &pire buoys in the Et-
Lawrence. Since thon Logan bu beau joined by otbers, an(j in conso,
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W.- E. Log" to Hayý Rart L094B left town on Saturdoy. lUys niùwtil "'i
cof léth w1il be terwarded to1im.

May 14,

Upper and liowerCanadg.
The petitionla.marked 04

r
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May 14 Margaret Palmer to Huskisson. Asks for information respecting her
Duinfrieg. husband's urîcle, who must have left a considerable property, lie having

been governor of North Caroline. Page 453

May i!), Admi-ral Coffin to the same. Is there any prospect of his memorial

LoýdG11. being considered tbis year ? 165

May 22, Roux to Colonial Secretary (in French). Whon a charter was pro-

mised to the Seminary and permission given to recruit in France priestE3

and especially prof'e@sors capable of forming good scholars, ho returned

to France with the object ot'obtaining thom. He has engaged several,
but as letters from Montreal oblige him to return as soon aB possible, ho

could only take with him those collected in Paris, Whose naines follow.

He sails from Havre on the ist June, and as ho cannot Obtain by that

time, the authorisation to bc prosented toi the %vernor, asks, that it bc

sent direct to Québec. 505

May 24, Gordon to- , Aeks for leave to examine the statutes of Lower
London. Canada to find the law fixing the date of majority at the age of 21. 211

jrune 8, Gore to, Huskisson. Ifis kindness in ipéppointiDg Daly to bc provincial
London. secretary, likely to bc detbated by the opposition of Dalhousie. Asks

that stelm ho taken to secure Daly in the Office. 212

GriffIn to Murray. Is copy of memorial to the Society for the

Propagation of the Gospel and a réfutation of the faisehoods of persons

in the defonce of tbat Society, which, with hi& pétitions to Parliament,
will ive $Ome, idea of the monstrous abuses in the civil and ecoleains.

tical affairs of the colonies.. The Church in the coloniets is rich in pastors

but poor in flocks. If the mombers of the Church are such as the are

represonted to be, why do they not eu OlIt it. Re denounces as tyrants

the Society for the Propagation of the épel, Wh i eh has persecuted him

for speaking the truth. 314

Enclosed. Extract8 from Everotts speech on the 4th July, 1826, which

has been widely cirenlated through the Colonies, urging the ides of

independence ou the part of the Colonies. 317

Copy of mémorial. Only the last paragraph, the rest being the same

as one to Iluskiawn. 
319

Adidrem by Griffin to the committoo of the Society for the Propagation

of the G-o ý1 defending himself à0m charges made by Rev. Mr. Hamil-

1111eonlumerons ortmots from new8papers to prove his charges

corruption sgainst the ecole8lastioal andcivil authorities. 322

June 9, Par m Muriay. The civil governmont of the Canadian provinces

London. being under eonoideration, sonde Copies of letiers addresse& to his

predecessors. 
04

Enclo8ed. The letters sent to previotils Colonial Secretaries. 455, 457

Seé, alBo 443 and 448.

N:alry P,«rdon to Colonial Secrottry. Sends a letter to be forwarded

to Quëbee. 507

JU.XLB 20, AttrW tQ Bathure States h io:sor-vices in thé Navy, and his having

retoived an acting order as puner. Should promotion taire place, WkRý
that the order bc confirme 68

june 21 . Addison to Hay. A friend of his: bas reeeived dubious news of the
desth of hie bmther Thomm Wilsan, who had gone to Quebee. Asks
top infýYrmstien whether the rop«t be true or not. 65

Tpne 24, Taylor to Mumy. 01hre for sale à book for £10 whieh will throw
Walworth. pu y

Il t ou the boundal'y dis te between Canada and th# United States.'
T o title of the work% le ;àttaéhed Histoire de la Nouvelle Frmwe "'
publish éd l'a 1809. 631, 58>

Yniyso, Hart to Hay. Applie»..f« 1«Ve to inspect the letters patent or'the
officiai seimËt of the edadiÛouo, bonndaiiei!4 &o., of the townships of
pottoti and'sution) 9"nUd 16th Mayt 1817, thé landa'th,&Te bçing now
for Baie. 866
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August 4, Memorial of Rev, M. Brennan. Tbat after boing trained at Maynooth.London. and serving as a clergyman, ho bas now loft the Church of Rome and
desires te emigrate te Canada and asks for a free paimage. Page 105

Àtiached. Memorandam thât there are no means of givinghim a free
passage, but that the documents in hie faveur shali be sent te the Bishoýof Quebec. 10

Enclomd. Deni8on io Brennan. Thanks for pamphlet. Ras sent
letter te Ray, under Socretary of State for the Colonies, and said all ho
could, in bis faveur. los

Brennan te -. Dawsou being from home, sends memorial with
Dawson'8 letter and other papers. He has sufféred much persecution
and desires te go te Canada. 109A t 12, Wilkins te the Colonial Socrotary Rad applied for and recoived
admission of the justice of bis claim £Or the lou of 5,000 acres granted
te bis father, but was informed that there was no fund te compensate
him. AskB for a pension as compensation. 539

A. 0. Buchanan te Ray. Bas arrived at Quebee, Dalhousie being
absent had notified hie secretary that ho had arrived a8 resident agent
for settiers. During Dalhousie's absence ho (Buchanan) collected fil,
the information poui ble th at might assist hi m in b is duties. Ris cordial
reception by Dalhousie, who concurs generally in bis suggestions. The
Vreat influï of emigrants te the United States, including pauper8, respect-

latter opes a plan for
y 8ent of the arishon 

nji
on 

t s 
'on

Oritios b '"10 
the colonies.

AtlMzt 18, noe te Mllrayý have no otherý
RMROte. aC er tban that se t h 

eeember, 1826,

atrks 
8ea' 

110

il t was jntemigrý prý was intende twto e au m of hîs property.,, Charges also
the Governor and Execative Coun 1 with inventing a pretence te
defraud tim of his lands. For the punishment of such conduct refera tô
the 1.8t.p-nd 2ud books of Kings. 214

Auggý1t 19, Laurence te Colonial Office. Can l3ritish goods ment te New York beLiverpool. exported thewe, te British colonies, or must thoy go in Britibh

Augim 21, Johu R=eay to Ray. The, " Challenger " bas net yet arrtved aithongh
a ve6el was spoken on the 16th July, supposed te be the Il Challenger "go 1,
thatisbeiýexpectedintwoorthreedays..4ddresà«a.rebeingprepared
for pre&ontation te Dalhousie on bis de arture, both fit Montreai and
Que4c, Ibo latter te be very dotalln Wath very numerouslYl
and respectabi i eý 508-

AuguAt 28, Xrs.,Bo-VFM te Turr Y. Write8 on behalf of hier father. who from, bis
age and lops or sight unnot advocate bis ewa cause, Tbel. hardfihlps te
will oùjfer by the proposed roduction of' bis !ncoMeý which Dalhousie
hm notearried ijitoeffoet tillhe:mball have recei-ved farther 1ustructioný-
The servicet; and morifloo.u Of hilngelf and hii fathE5P,, Sir WilliBUN
Johnson.

0.11alloraià to colonial Secretary. ho tinnemit a letter tg
nor of the Britieh settlements, in X«th Amorica respecting sý

ockuer, his son,,who it i8 conceived, settled on the lând granted him ? 442&Pt*11ýber4 : Xemorial of. Chief inetice. sewell. st4te hâw sorvie« and p" forQuçw. a grant of land.
Z ber Mx& Bro p0fia) te Murrayw., x« unprovidedWhpitewpc"ýý, for state nigu6mtmained by or father, 122
sepunbet 8, , Moj»ori al of 3411 lis, SemtAry of the Iloyal Ine titution, 1wéré te petiticu

"ni in Fébruary lut repeoticg big claim to sajary and arreârs. Oallo
Attention te the promisé mède him of reeeivicg thé.,salary of the tomber
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1828. of the grammar school of Upper Canada, whieb had been given to

another. Reusons of prioricy, &o., to entitle him. te reeeiv.e the

salary. Page 374

Enezmed. Copy of minute of the Board of the Royal Institution on

the subject of the application foi- a salary to the secretary. 380

(Other minutes, petitions &e., follow.)

2 Memorial of John Wright on bohalf of John Jacob Astor for access to

Londom the reporte of the commissionera on the claimi; for losmes of the loyalists

for proof that no compensation was made to the children of Colonel

Morris, entitied in foo simple to lands in Dutchose Coanty in the State

of New York. 541

October i, Latham. to Ray. Would the produce of a French colony in Africa
London. landed at eitber Halifax, Quebec, or the porte of Nawfour.dland from. a

British vesoel for reshipmant to England, also in a British vessel, be

subject to any duty in the colony. 870

OctOber 5, Greco to Murray. Dernands a docision whother lie can answer, or if
Reýg&te. lie fiatters himself tb:at ho (Greco) like a petitioner for favour will

retire in silenm Ile demandia no more tban justice. 217

Davies to the sanie. Sends document whieh has just reaehed him. 178

Oï)tcýber 10, Greee to the saine. lias reee-ived letter dated the previons day which

evades the question by a reforence to the unlawful and swindling letters

of his predecossors. Is i n no respect hie .inforior, except as regards the

transitory exaltation the sovereic had conferred, and is his superior in

all honest waya. Means te pub sh the wholeeorrespondence relating

to, this fraud and plunder. 219

1p. M Campbell to Murray. The grievances bave arisen from, the Act of 1791,
vhich, although libéral and well meant, was Dot adapted to the geogra-

phical situation of the country, nor to thé peculiar state of the popula-

tion. In t he first case there was the want of a port of entry for the

upper province and for the other the arrankement WaB by many years

pmmature: for the lower provinceby giviniz almost univer8al suffrage.

The irreconcilable differences in the.character of the re ective popula-

tions, the constitutinq placing the power in the hanS of the most

numerous, excluding the other part from. any efrectiveehare in the

reprosentation. sud who. aro congequently driven to the Exooutive

Ç ý6vûrnment and Iiegielaiqve Conneil fer the enjoyment of their -rîghtsý

his injustice eau only be remedied by a change in the, qualifications

of electer and elec The nature of the change proposed. How

the change would benefieially a0W legielation. The. bouetit of English

law is airendy secure to the Bastern Townships, and only a court is

ueedod to enforce that law 1 w 1 îthout waiting for any alteration in the

constItutional AOtý But the greut. romedy for &Il eomplAints is au

almost total alteration in the 4et 31 GeojWe la, involvins either

reunion of tho two provinffl or. a différent boandary lino, p7ing the

f crt and island of biputreai to the Up.per proviiwe, whieh would

ilivolve many changm, The Crown and clergy reserves should be

mm and the prooeedR fipplied to eduaý%Uen and pot for atry clerical.

ipurpo4a, giving an equat èhence for, all , religions to,

otançt or tAll by thoir own exertioùe, This wouM also ' make all

ore useful and tend to ellovy discontentn. Ts natisfied, thut

by tbe 31 George, 3, the olorgf roserves weroïnteuded fbr the two

nAtional eh=hu, and hsd tbýý been acted on from tbe boffinning, nià

que8tîoUýwon1d have %&eu r44od. Is 8atisfled thut the revenne

under the Act 1-4 Ge«ge 8, ie &ttheý,ý diapoRal of th o Crown, but for pro.

ViReial parpom. The eiubarxas8ment that wpuld be oattsed by giviag

UPthe rights of the Crowû In this respe4t, as in that.caae applioatioit

ml*ot be made Io the àeýaoïbly which is liable to be nuder the influ«à"
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of artful and deaigning men. The little dependence to bc placed on th
stability of decisions by Colonial Assemblies. Had the committee under-
stood this, it wonld not bave recommended placing that particular
revenue under the control of the Assembly, The conmeion can ho easilymade but cannot be recalied, and if given to Lower Canada, it muet hoextended to all colonies. It is a measure requiring great deliberation
and would become uninece8sary were the alteration in the Act of 1Mto be effected. The sweeping charges against the governor in chief and
other executive and judicial officers were made to secure complote power
in ali legislative and judicial funetions, without control. The mode ofappointing shoriffs, should ho ebanged. How the Charter of the Univer-
Éty of Kin'g's College could have been improved. Page 134

October 24, Colpoy8 to Murray. Calls attention to the case.of Sir John Johnson,Bishop for which ho asks a favourable consideration. 146

Octolier 30, James Dal Interposes on behalf of his relative, Domi-Loughrea- nick %ly, who foars that ho is to ho removed from his office. 189
Noveinber 4, Darling to Murray. Asks that a letter ho forwarded to Kompt with

the di8patches from Downing Streel. 190.
14 Cameron to Ha . Darling is at Lady Margaret Cameron's and wiliLmer Temple, forward a letter Zch reaehed last night. 14November 20, momorial of the widow of William Claus. States the services and J-Niagara. lasses of hey father-in-law and hushand, and prays for a pension whieh

after her death she prays may descend to Catherine Gale, her late
buaband'a danghter, widow of an officer of the 418t regiment. 1491

20, Il Memoranda on some of the points mentioned in General Darli
report on the Indian De a tment in the Canadaa, submitted for
Hayg cansideratiou." ho document je signed by Darling, who doos

not press the observations contained in it officially.
(The report deale chiefly with the -stops to ho taken towards the

edu .cation of the'Indians, and to encourage their desire for agriculture.)
Enclosed. Copy of Haldimand'a proclamation that the Mohawks Or

Six Nations are to be settled on the Ouse or Grand Rivor. 187November 20, Warren Clans to Murray. Writes on bohalf of his widowed mother forýZiaga- favourable consideration for her memorial. 152
November 23, James Buchanan to Ray. Soude receipt for dispateh.es forwarded
New'YO.rk- for Xempt. How dispatches should ho sent for -Upper and Lower

Canada. 
124

Enclow. Eeceipt. 125
Deýber 1, Philjean to Colonial Secretary. Would goverument enSurage theJ&-&eYý culture in Canada of au article usefal to governmont by peenniftry

"stance which would be repaid in a short ilme, 366
Ducember 12ý Admiral Coflin to Ray. Ris infortunate predieament in regard to the

Magdalon Islands. It je bard at his time of life to bc deprived of his
y by -'onnot British

The

r e i t

k the rrty't orial. Tran&-

b' 

166

da will never

a tten"G'n be eallo" to hie mem,
ljsýhý Themits 

Hec 
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"'y proýr' 
re, e

bel wo'r h me i t 1 there a gaol
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ý letý 0 .*ý n 
Il

ce n so eha 0 estai) oir subjectionan courts 0 tiu tii 1 p ove noant'W 0 more eaU 1 secured under the neuest govern et% thfit, of Noep-as y oecureld und le nearest Mi Co&
&eotW Governmont should be urged to make this c ne and te statiol,
a oompany of soldiers on the lgland,% for two or thre seasens. Ho has
beem obllîod to deposit the expenses of the opponents in the Surt.
Met they harm Ove in thoLr pow»r."

Drury to Hay. hat iqitna*ondooo Niehollia hold under government,
în-Ctnâdaýýand what ifi bîiaddrm V
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1828.
December 22, Parker to Murray. Sonds observations of John Neilson, whicli are
Undon. worthy of serions attention. Page 459

Encjosed. Neilson to Parker. The report of the committee was well
roceived and restored confidence (liminished by the long mal-adminis-
trationofDalhonsie. Tho populai, feeling is in tàvour.ofKomptas it is

iri regard to ail new governors. How he gets on will depond on bis
conduct. So much fuelingr wu exeited against the late administration

that everythiDg that smellë of it stinks in the public nose. Is glad to

sec the Roman Catholic elef9Y coming fbrward as friends of peace, par-

ticularly under the circumstances of the attempt to take possession of the

proporty of the seminary. 461

Decmber 26, Darling to Murray. Had recoived notice of reduction in the Indian
Royton. department in which lie is included, which bas cau@ed him much concern.

This unexpetted determination will nut bc without effect on bis reputa-

tion in the service, bis connection witb the Lidians having beau a subject

of much discussion. Nevertheless lie shall acquiesce without compijaint

in any arrangement which the good of the service requires, however

beavily it may press on hini individually. Will bc gratified if bc should.

bc appointed tu any coloilial offico vacant or to become vacant. 192

December 30, Sewell to Hector Coffin. Sends Copy of petition from, the individuals

sued. It attacks, the validity of the grant, so lie bas called in the

attorney general and ask6 for fands to meet bis charges. 169
Enclo8ed. Petition from the inhabitants of the Magdaleu Islands,

stating that thoir predecessors bad settied thora in 1773, and asking for

protection. 170
No date. Anonymousto Wilmot Ilorton. le Observations on the best means of

peopling Canada and of pi"erving it to this Kingdom, till she is able

and desires to become an independont state, and of settling lier institu-

tions on the principles of our limited monarchy, so that when she

becomeaun independent nation, she will be afriendly mouarchy instead

of a fretfal and hostile republic." SendS COPY of a latter to the Prince
Ragent written in 1818 on the sub ect of the above titie. 1

enclosed. An indepgàndent Engiish country gentleman to the Prince

Ragent. Sidmouth, 25th April, t 818. 3
Another latter to the Prince Regent on the Bame subject, dated Sid-

gith May, 1818, 'th lans for settlement. 36mouthe 
Zl la'A note addrmed to the Monial Socretary states that the preceding

letter was with the enclosures addressed to Wilmot Horton, believing

him to be in the Colonial OfRee. 43
Mary Forsyth to Murray. Soude a latter for Dalhousie to bc forwarded

or retained, which ever way 1t will'soonest reach him. 201

Gould Dourids & Co., to Enéki8son. Transmit latter to Grant, respecting
corn, to which theyýcal1 attention. 204

Enclosed. Varions marchants té Gr8nt. Direct attention to the quee.

tion of the duty on Canadian whegàt, as the law imposing a dutý. of five

shillinýi a quarter is about to re and no notice i8 taken of it in the

resointiome before Parliamont. eWhey were in hoTm that the law would

be made permanentand thoy still hope that a measure would be roposed

as au get of justice to Canàd& Call attention to a memorU on this

sub* t addressed to Dalhousie. 205

TcGratâ to Colonial 8ecreta"Éy.. &BksthataletterBentbeforwarded.
He hu sont several lattera to bis son, which have not reached hopes

this one will be recelved, 371
Statement of particulars Tel&tive to Ryland's accounta and commission

as treasurer fbr the Jeanit e8tatos, &o. 509

L Bnoloud. Correipondence b6tween Byland and Stewart, 519
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LT. GOV. SIR P. MAITLAND, 1824.

Q. 335-1.
1824.

January 2, Maitland te Wiimot Horton. Wishes thit nothing sbould be done in
York. regard to a paragraph in his letter of 20th November about the reduc-

tion of the Indian blacksmith employed ut York as ho bas learned that

the smith in question and one at Arnhermtburgh are to be restored. Page 2

Enclosed. Extract from letter dated 20th November in opposition te

the reduction of the Indian blacksmith.

January 20, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 111). Sends speech ut the close of the

York session. 
7

Enclosed. Speech.

January 21, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 112) Transmits address from. the

Yorký Assembly and refors to his letter of ý7th Decomber la8t foi- his senti-

monts on the claim of the ciergy of the Church of Scotian'd for a share

of the clergy reserveB. 
13

Enclosed. Memorandurn on the petition of the clorgy of lUpper

Canada, of the Charch of Firigland. 
15

Memorial from the Assembly on babalf of the ministers of the Church

of Scotland for a share of the clergy "eserves. 19

January 22, Maitland to Bat hurst (No. 113). Transmits and recommends joint

York. address from the Couneil and Assembly on the subject of the importa-

tion of tea. 
23

Enclosed. Joint mernorial that it is impossible to enforce the law as

te tbe importation of tea and the illicit trade bas destroyed every benefit

expected from it. 
25

Vebruaxy 4. Maitland te Bathurst. Ilas commnnicated the decision on , Dr.

York. Strachan's memorial. Sends a secondmemorial by Dr. Strachan oh the

Saine subject, and as 1)r. Strachan bas received leave of absence, sends

it by himelf, éo that from, bis repre*entations a determination may be

arrived at and bis (Maitland's) wishes te serve bira may be fulfilled,

but the condition of the finances Of thO province will not afford the

ru -ns fülly te Batisify Dr. Strachâli'S Wit3b6B. MORUS, go far as the

ungranted lands in the tx)wn and'township wifl admit of, will be taken

te restore týhe rectery of York te its intended value, but the lands- for

this purpose tire few and r.ot equivalent to those alienated, sud it will

be some, time before tbey can 3rield any revenue to compensate for the

lobs. Dr. Strachan bas been informed thât a solicitation would be made

to have paid from soiner fund at the disposa[ of the Crown snob part Qf

the salarý as could net be supplÎed froin the proper source. Submits

through the hands of Dr. Strachan a memorandum containing a pro-

poaition ho thinkB worthy of consideration. Di-, Strachan being well

acquainjed witb tbe state of the clergy reserves has been put fully in

possesmion of h114 (maitlandls) vievm. Dr. Stntchan's good quatitioa. 29

Enclosed. Memorial from, Dr. Stracban for a meusure of relief, the

'revenue frein the lands not being suffictent te carry out Bathurdts inten.

tions In re8pect te Dr. 91rachans income. 34

Mernoraýdarn on the elorgy reserves sud the ovil effecté flowing from

the want of care te promote religions teacéing in the colonies. 88

sa__13 
181
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1824,
Scheme follows for the Most advantageous management of the cler y

reserves,' page 1 D
February 5, Xaitland to Bathurst (Conddential). The Assembly bas presented aYork-. second address on the subject of half pgy to the incdrporated militia of

Upper Canada, which ho had forwarded, sends now a memorandum
containing a comparison ofthe composition ûf the incorporated militià
of Upper Canada, and the Voltigeurs of Lower Canada, the example of
the latter being chiefly dwolt; on. The pretensions that would probably
bc awakened should the allqwance prayed for bc grainted. The provincial
logislature might bc empowered to provide for the allowance, but in thst
case specifle means should bc provicied.

Memorandum, on the différence between the statue of the incorporated.
militia of Upper Canada and the Voltigeurs ofLower Canada in respect
to their claims for balf pay.

February 5, Maitiand to Bathurst (No 115). Transmits joint address' and resolu-York. tions from the Council atid Assembly which ho recommends to favour-
able conaîderation. 62

Enclosed. Joint address from the Council and Asâerably, that the y::!,,ý
remote situation of the western district bas occasioned a depreciation in
the vaine of its productîs. The soil is 8uited fbr the growth of tobacco,
whieh being more valuable in proportion to itw bulk can botter bear the
charge of traneportation 1 but a reduction in the excise duty on consump-
tion would bc neccèsary to enable it to compote with that grown in the
ITnited StateE4. The irierense of population and other benefits that would
flow from this moasure, which tbey entertaitihopes inay bc realised. 64

]Rei;olutîons on the 8ubjeet. 68
February 6, Maitlatid to Batburst, (No. 116). Had reserved bill for the purpose
York. of makjng perpetual Acts paiwed in 1819 for the more equal and general

assoef;meut of lands, whieh Acte were thon limited to a duration of Qïght
years, and also to authorizo under certain restrictions a sale of a portion
of land for the Collection of the rate. Ilia lioi-4,sbipa interest in the
question of the remedy to bc applied for the imprcvidetit granti; of land
-now Iying waate and neglected. The diffleqlýty 4ri"in frorn passing
anygenerai law; the meakmré of' levying & modorate, butgindismîminatq,
a&fflément taken in pieforonce; the Acts, foui- yeg.re, in operation, are
regarded aR extrernely benoficial. The geners.1 prigoiple of the bill
introduced. to make the Act permanent was very favourably entertained,
although thore was mach discussion on detailé, tb.g. op"ition 00ming
chJefly from four Mombers who were the la"t ]aiýd proprietoris in the
noume. The exertions made to (lofent the bill in tbe CoutiÇil, its passage
by a Mmeil majority and reservation under tbe gegqýut instruction to
reservo ai], bills affecting tboPr(tPeTtY Of persans -Pot mally resident
inthoprovinee. Di6cumses the objectiotis brought against the bill, whioh
have not aitered bis o !on of the nocessity of the offlure, Discuooe6
varioim points. The P vemor-ili-chief bof; culied in lAwer Canada for
enactments ta fdellitate the confiâcation of teact8 allowed tô lie without
improvement. a moasure more rigid than thaï; under consideration. 'Il

Enckied. Copy of the bill in question. 81
Schédules follôw.
Forai, of assessment.
Xemorandam. of the Lient.-GovernOr tO the Execative C.ouneil with

regard ta fibeessment. 107
Remarks by Clark on the Ville with (>bs«vgtions.by J. B. obinson

Table of calculations by HOP. Mr. Clark. 140a
.1tiortéS Gêneralle report on a»essment bill. 141
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,February 7, Maitlatid to Bathurst (No 117). Sends address of Assembly with
York. documents explanatory of a ïOrmer address praying for half p for the

incorporated militia. 11ýage 161

Enclosed. Explanatory address. 163

Prevast to--, 21st April, 1812. Authorises the levy of a corps

of lialit infan and Voltigeurs. 169
LI trý

Conditions for raising a corps of light infantry (Canadian Voltigeurs)

foi- the service of Lower Canada. 170

Regulâtions foi- the incorporated Militia. 177

Militin General Order, authorisinga boanty of ton pounds eurreneyfor

each recruit; how the bounty is to be paid, etc. 183

ýý1cbruarY 9. Mait!Rnd to 13athurst ýNo. 118). Setids nt address of Council and
erk. Assernbly on the boundary lino with the ùiOliited States in tbat part of

the St, Lawrence in which Bai-nhart't3 Island is situated and on the

neigotiation with the United States for the frec navigation of the St.

L$Wrence. His earnaist desirethat the representation may receive the

most earnest consideration. The unfortunate decision by which Barnhart's

Island bas been awarded to the United States. The unaccountableiieB8

of the award and the impediment câuBed to navigation. The danger to

the province froia the possession of this iâland by a foreign power; if

negotiation can bc effectual, presses the importance of restorIng the

channel hithorto enjoyed of right but now reduced to five yards in width

by the reported award. If negotia Lion i su navailable, the on ly remedy is

to out a canal from, the bead of the L)ng Sault te Cornwall. It would not

fully indemnifyfor the other channel in the cage of large timber, but would

suffice for other purposeiq, and from the faeility the canal would give in

ascending the province ma not bava suffored $o, Materiail xcept from

a military int of view. ýhe moderate cost of the caun ; a moderate
. î c ' .. rate of toirowould not only pay the intorest, but gradually repay the

prîncipal as bas been the catw with the Oedars and Coteau du Lac Canais.

A comp.liance with the claim of the United States would be attended

with ruin. 185

EncMied. Joint addross of the Couneil and Assembly' respecting

the boundary lino nt Barnhart's Island. 193

]Robert Barrie, acting naval commissioner. Notes on the surronnilingis

in the St.Tia wre ce on each sida of Barnhart'a Island and at other peints;

dmription of Barnhart!jà Island. ý The groand. between Cornwall and

above the hesd of the Long SAultis. favçqrable for. the construction qf a

canal which W'oAld mnch fàc!lit4te thé mcent of the ri

ebtuary 10 Maitland to Bathurst (No. 119),. ilaëi è0mmunicated to the legi8latuiýe

the dis tch,,roepoctirýg fairther indeml>itY for losses sustained by in4ab-

itants furing the lAto war. geinài. joint addrem from the Couneil and

Asaembly expreuive 0 . air th ret ýtîi" for Ilià Uajeiiy's donation, also

c 1 opý of joint 1-ffllàti6nig ou iho ràaÜ.àe.r of provid i4g, the inéànýifdr

fùrther indç%Div; a ù.ý_P. was Out1to t4e. GovQMpr ýp ohid to be laid

before the legiezýture of, Lwer'.Üýza4a fbr concurrence in raising the

dutiee therein Ppecified. 206

1ýAGW8d. Joint itddrees of Coqncil and AMMýlY of.thankofk)rýthe

111nifiequt d'ýnatioli of e571 0'ù for ýçIleof è'1ýffçdjgq thélatè W' ar.

Trusts ]Ëris xýieV vr qPp a n1q.ý m rtbýr indemniFe for, f4 
1 t&2

y ibe late war.p.,ftoiutionl3, VçýPact.u' osses. b 419pg 1.1. .:r, eni s i ng in eu ns to 1»0 the seevois.
.>Wlutîo" fQ 2

1, 3ýaitland, to ]4thqrst (NO. 1Ëý). 49p,ýQ;ta g the s4tý-eM of Robio49=
the û çonýqét. Belieeing

in settl'i, rants )ýq,4iýoij ý1ýt;' good
that ït 1 to 0 g rosent systém, ha W.deferred the

is in(ùn(iuý 6ntinue

..... . ýpening 4 cqmýmgpýeution betwogn Richmond landing on the

bi4i:vyà ad the çutera Waters of Uke %meoe w4ich be had been
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authOrised to puy for from the military ehest, an expense that May'
dispensed with as it can bc accomplishod by further emigration.

page
February 25. Maitland to Bathurst (No. 121). But for the exceptional circuu)O*

tances would not bave submitted the accompanying coi-rebpondencO-
Had donc ail in bis power to avoid so unpleasant a necessity. ID
transmitting the bill to render permanent the asses8ment laws, hO
desired te accompany it with cvery explanation that could put goveril'
ment in possession of ail the remous for and against the bill. The Chiet
Justice bavinv legal objections to the bill was asked to put thorn
writing. The letter contains little applicable to the morits of the bill;
the most of it relates to bis own conduct in reQpect to it which was 11Oý
needed, but whi(,h was dosigned to reach the quarter to which the lettde
was Io beeeDt. Summary of the complaints against the lieut.-goVer1]«ý
Ris surprise at i-ceeiviiig such il letIer which was whollX foreign to the
object for which bc bad desired a communication. Tosave Powell frOffi
such a letter being sent ho had addi-cesed a note to him and subsequentlY
another, but wiihout effect. Denies ail Ibo charges made by the Chief
Justice who bad always free access to the lient.-governor. It was un»
derstood that strenuous opposition was to be made in the Legisiative
Conneil to the asessment bill by two members who were lai-go laDd
owners and that the Chief Justice was aiding the opposition by sugg89'
tions and insinuations rather tban by argun:;ýnt openly tised. The SI113,

cion this conduct had raised as to the f,3incority of the atlempt to pWý6
tý1e bill and the, fficans taken to put a stop to this eonduct. The avoidalleO
by the Chief Justice of un open discussion of the bill with other ruembello
of the Couneil, Report of proueedings at interviews with the Chief
Justice and the pi-oceedingB of the latter with respect to the asses8'
ment bill.

LT. GOV, SIEL P. MATTLAND, 1824.

335-2.

October 12, Bathurst to Maitiand. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst (No. 140)
lm. of 15th May, 1824.

January 22, Chief Justice Powell to Maitland. His objections Io t4 a@FzesmODt 1ý'
York, bill, reserved by him (Maitland) out of defèrenee to bis (Powell'$), 'ý1,

objections. page
Jîmnary 23. Maitland to Powell. His objections to statemenits in a paper !nte11dodý

to give information to iiie Majosty's Goverriment. 2,0
February 10, Hillier to the marne. In sending the reserved asse88 maittiod
ySk. bas sent extraet from Poweli's Jetter containing legal objections tO

The statements as to bis perr;onal féeling& were not mked for and cautiot
besent. The lieut. governor desires to know the object of sending sucl'
a etatement.

February il, Powell tg Ilillier. States the object of bis communication wbieh
yerk designed to be respectfu 1 and veracions. lis morry ît wa8 not so consider8dî, 4,

bad received the eensure in respectfui silence.
febmary 26. Maitland to Bathurst (No. 122). Tranëmits royal and trade instrUC, , ý7,
York. tions under whieh ho is acting as lient. govern,)r with remarke

The 8ame to the same (No. 123). Tranbmits xeport of the chior -York Justice on the èase of Mary Thompeon, tried and convicted of murd0el
respited in consequence of dotibtB as to legality of the procoedings ùt
trial.

RneWed. Chief Jasiice Powell to Hillier. lýe-IX)rt of the proceedjho,
at the trial of Mary Thompëon, convicted of child niurdim.
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Match 5, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 124). Transmitis abstract from the docket

'York. books of the auditor of land patents. Page 251

UPPER CANADA.

ABSTPLACT frora the Auditor'g Docket Books of Grants of Land which

have passed the Cyreat Seal of the Province batween the lst day of

January and the 31st day of December, 1823, ineltif-ive, Bhowing the

Number of Grants of each Class made in euch District, and the

Grose Number of AcrüB granted.

4.ý

Towns -0 Total

Districts. aný Number of Acrffl
OILITIties. tI -15 z Granted,

-Z

67j 100'

coulity of 2()ü 4,400l 1

2W 2101 j4,33Oý

I 300ý iffl
1 420ý 420

3

9
1 71ý 711
il 741 74î

2W 1 218001,
107'

2,6ffl
Honle ...... 1 207ý

2161 21W

lCotin, ÏM51 3 ý 20,5871
400 4001
373, 

.3 20,M71 
'à414, 414l

Iý 00 
700.

2i4 2,400,
11 8,248 ý3,248ý 1

cou 6
l' 117 1,034, 9'

nty of 2341
200

1 County of Dun-
du 3' cm 3.

Eastein... 
1,766

couuty of Stor
mont ...... LI iw! 130! 1,30 1

Z: Town of Cýo'._l
wdl 21 21 21)
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Towns 5Total
and N;DW of A.-e

2 100 2001
4 200, 800
l 1.27 247,

Couint vLf i 6 300
Piescot 7,026 2

Ottawa ..... . 1,8,82

1c60 6W6
1 80 800ý

1 600 00.

2 100 20
lC'o1mty of 5ý 200 100 Om 1,800

Russell, 1 .60, 0

C'ounty of 1100 100

Grnile 60 50 1,504 4ý

1850. 850)

County of 2 100 2001
Leeda1 2,10 1

1 700170

75: 75

6 100 (m00

128 228i
1 263S26

ICounty of 1 2401 28
Carleton.... 1 255 5 12,598 26 1,0

Bah1st1 492, 492;
1 5001 50

1 00 600
2800 L,00

1 3; 930
1 2 1,200 2,400

1 ,01 ,0
11800i 1,800

Town of Perth. f21

Cou1nty of Li n- (3 100 300
coln... ... 2 200 400 ( 70

Town of Njiag 1! 1 23
ara .... 1. 22 22z 2

r441 100440
County of ml 13 2 i.6
Go. ... 1 40 400 23,7012 2,800

2100
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ABSrp»ACýr from the Auý1itor's Docket Books of Grants of Land-Con.

Town-q
Districts. alid 

-Nuniber of Acres

C', altier, 0 Granted.

34 50 1 70Ûý
County of Dur- 1 13 1()Oý 1,:m

ham.. 2NI ]'Iwo! 4,1;1Oý
21Ô

-10, 400 J

11 50ý 550
18 1110. 1,;ýG
1 175' 175 20450

Newcastle. 16 201 3,2ffl
ý,'othtuy.ber'- 1 400'
land ... .... 1 4501 4p0 15,8« ùî

1 451
1,

4 SW
Il 1,1141 1,1141
Ji m5w

-- '
jý ICIOJ 100
1 200 900.

ic Flltayjf m 2
ron n 304 304 28,152

410, 410
-,400 2 ,Wj;

ý2112,3l9 24,63si j

75;
M 100, 1 10W

county of 2:4M 5,67r, 27

8m, 8W
i 1,000ý 1,000

,.F il 40' 40 1
2 50 100

midland ...... 5; lob _00
Countiùs of 1 119

120 120, 4,361 1 i4ý
Addingbon.. 1 124 l24ý

l'r)5si

5 100j fflli

2ý0: 4001 f

vWn of jý
xingston

Town of
4,

1 106. 1W 1
Couuty of 1 mi 232 1

Westem... . 1 . 1 1 M: 3Wý ý lb54Emex i 4NI 4001 1
1 516i
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ABSTMOT frOrn the Auditor's Dobket Bookg of Grants of Land-Con.

Town.- 0 Tot.1
and Jý4 ýý -, 1 N-umber of Acres

Countieý. Granted.

gi wo 900
211 200 4,2w

3 3W! ffl

coulity of 11 4001 400

Xent. 2J '500 1,OW r 14,722 40
1; 550 550 Acres, % ft.
1ý 2,172ýý 2,172 16,276 37-,

2200 2'200ý 1 1 , ,2:400, 2,400ý

ft, 1 _qf
Town of Am- 1 9.137 9'137ý)

herstburgh. 1 l2ý2î 12,240 f 21,377 2

acreli. acres.
r 58 58

35' 100 3'ýý
102 102
105 105

county of il 160 160
, 51 200 10, 22,625 > 1û6ýMiddle,3ex., 1 ffl 30vý ,

1 400 400
8 bOO 4,000

8wý 21400
London 1,()00 l'offl

86 40,621

of 4ý 200 800 1'28Gý 6rfolk.. 400 1060

M Ï01
60, 604

73ý 100 7,»
Count&Oford . . 62ýý 12,4001 25,710 1

7 1'500
1 8w

Total. ...... ........ 871i 211,877H 21,.377
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1824,
Niarch 9, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 125). Rad sent litit of prerniums before j'Quepnston. recoiving instructions. B-oing'publit4hod too late for advantage to bo

taken this year had suggested to the Society of Arts to continue the
1 premiums for the cultivation of hemp and for the extirpation of attimps. A

P'11 259
hUroli 10, The saine to the same (No. 126). In refèrence to detailed informgation jýQ-eenst-, wanted for the civil estimate for 1823, sees no rea8on to change thae Y

for the ensuing year, but there are two persons receiving allowanùO6ý
not residents, who may die unknown to the provincial Government.

March 11, The Lýarne to the sanie (No. 121). Ras received dispatch with in. 4Que"nstoii. structions for future correspondence with the Colonial Departnient. 269
March 13, The same to the saine (No. 128). As the details of the emolumentsQueenston. of publie officet-8 for 189,2 may not be in his (Bathurst's) bande so earlY

as desired, stateB that no material difference can exist batween the
returns for thât year and those for 1821 which were sont in detail. 264

INIVwch 1.5, The marne to the sanie (No. 129). States the case of John Hartford,
guilty of treusonable practices during the war of 1812, had removed W
the United States renouncing his allegiance, and bas now returned after
the finie limited for prosecution had expired and applied for a patent
for a grant of land lie bad formerly obtained and bad improved.
Embarraegment as to the coume to be followed. Indignation Of bis
neighbours at the prospect of Hartford being reinstated in hi& land which
had been granted to Lient. MeIntyre on a licence of occupation.

Encloged. Petîtion of MeIntyre to Gore for the lot for which Hartford 'i
had obtained an order pf the Couneil and made some emall improve-
ment@. Petition addressed to Gore, dated 21st November, 1816. 271 ',

Notîee by the Couneil te, Hartford to appear in person and take out A
his grant or it wili be forfeited. The resolution of the Conneil follow,ý- ýÀ

213
Memorjal of MoIntyre, stating his services &o., a4dresaed to Maitland-

215
Petîtion of the field officers of the Gore Militia on b.ehalf of MoIntyre-

279
Proceedings upon John Elartfordg case. 281
Attorney enerailis opinion upon Yohn Rartfords case. 289
Report OiCouncil tbat the patent should issue to John Hartford iVL'

terme of the attorney generai's opinion. 284,
Ape 1, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 1.30). Transrnit@ report of commimionerO

on internal navigation, but it muet not be supposed froin the preliminazy,
moasure that -the province possesses the means or bas sanguine hopas ef
being able, without outside help to undertake works of such ma4Ditudeý
but it muet be @atifjfgetoi-y to Ris Lordship to know lbftt attention 'Wag
addrésized to snob objecte and it would be gratifýing were Ris LordshiP
to, devise some means to conntenance and-etipport exertions toc dispTO'
portionate to the revenues ofthe province, 28*

Endlmed. lleport of the Commisdioners.
Supulementary report.

April 14 Mài land to Bathurst -(No. 181). Sends dr aught of bill; aeks that it,
QÙeen;'iýn- be sanctioned so that it may he passed in the provincial legialature, thu*

,plieving the Exenutive Couneil of difficulties respecting the navigatioll
laws. Explains, the nature"of the diffleulties sorne of tbem ariaing froul
thé. différence bet*«xi Imperial and provincial Acta, the navigation sougbb
to bé relieved being inland and. not affscting Atlantic navigation. 324'

EneMoe% OD y of the propoged Act. 3 3 l'
Report f thpe attorney general (T. B. Robinson) on the effeots of *0ý j

navigation lawg and ihe diiffictrIties caused by the seizare of veaselig
colleetormin virtue of tbe'old: law., which he (Ilobinmon) holds to be appcable to and ln force in Oanade.
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April 20, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 132). Sends memorial from Joseph Spragge,
York. schoolmaster at York. Cannot in his case set a8ide the rules as to grante,

but recommends that ho get 500 acres, subject to the expenses of the

patent only. Page 350

Enclosed. Memorial of Joseph Spragge for a froc grant of lands. 351
April 21, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 133)ý Reports the case of Angell, whose
York, application for. land waB not acoeded to, he having bocii romoved from

the service owing to causes not croditable to him. 353

ý A ril 22, The same to the same (No. 134). Fnstead of a grant of lands roserved
ork. for the St. Regis Indiansi being granied to, William HeGillivray, ho bas

been given 6,ÙOÔ acres in the township of Plantagenêt. As McGillivray

is solicitouti, to be put in pûsFession without delay, asks if ho is to issue

the deed without waiting foi the fulfilment of settlement duties. 356
The same to the same (No. 135). Smali, clerk of the Crown and Plous,

York. handed him (Maitland) a dispatich on.the subject of a rnemoriat for clerks

and stationory pregented by Smalt on acconnt of the reduction of fees.

Had subriiitted the memorial to the judges on thoir raturn froin circuit

and tranmits their report. A motion in relation to the reduction wu

made in the Assombly, but diÉmissed, as was a tiimilar motion in the

se8sion of 1823.
Enclosed. Report of the judgeFt, the summing up of which is as

folloWA: Il Nothing is done in tbe office of clerk of the Crown anJ pleas
without a competent charge to the publie or individual and the

allowance of clerk'a wages and other items to a large ikmount

appear as incompatible with au office in which nothing is done

atuitoýusly.11 362

May 11, %sitland to Bathurst (No. 136). Ilas roceived circular respecting
duties to be levied on Amerloan vessels in colonial ports to meet a

simi lar duty i m pùtseil on British vessels in Anieiieun h arbours. This bas

al ready bean provided for as far as regards Oanadaý The validîty of the
ot ber objer t, th st of im os i ng ten per cet, t add itional d a ty on goode f rom
the United States cul], ýe inferred froin the ordèr in couneil, but he is

adv!ËA that it would not be safô to strain it as the cfaue of the Aet
refers to particular ports. 366

Mày 121, The same tû the saine (No. 187). Order8 have been given, according
Y&k th instructions, to enter a Nôl. Pros. on the ibdii3ttnént prelerred against

John Macdonald for bigh treason. 369

May 13, The Bame.to the same (No. 188). Transmite memorial from Baby,
York. ink&peotot gerneral of, publie accountB, and the documents whieh accom-

panied it and reeomýnônd8 the petition to favourableconsideration. 871
Enùlosed. Membiqal: for arredré of salary hein& ohly paid. £192 10à.

eurreney as pýôvided by the flist appointment, which was jained te other
offices 1tiÉtééd. of M66 as mettied. by Sir Gordon Drninm nd. 373

Extracte from letters front Sir Gordon Drum niond and Lord Bathuts tý

&ted in 1-814. 31â
April 14, Maitiand tà Bàthul.,Bt (No. 189). Sonds additiontil information in

= t'O the posalsof the Laird of MeNab to bribg ont emigrant&
t,,,, te.rto,,, in, the Colonial offica Ï8 -rather favourable

than othei-wise toi goNabls prolîsài ' ',Vbe désire of bis people in

seotjànd to emigrate to conada. ad consented to, appropriate to them

a township on the'Ottawa. on certain conditions of .whieh bc %ends copy;
tbe clam of people the MeNab proposus to bring are most desirable
settlei%, and the laud could nôt be better d4pesed of, and if he fail it
cai be mily rmmied by goverment, Thè question of this settlement
bad, as the attorney gêneral remembered, been digoussed. informally,
but as there wu notbing in OEO!al shape befére Mr. WilmotHorton it
mtfy not have been impreas6d on his mhid. 318
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E-nclOsed- ROPOI't-Of a cOmmitteo of Couneil on the application of the
Laird of MeNab for a grant of land. Page 383

May 15, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 140). Is afraid tha't ho bas deviated from.Qu-nsfon. the usual course ofestablishing fées on grants of land. The mothod of
making grants explained; the expense caused by the influx of emigrants
obtainitig gratuitous grante. The deâire to raise a fund for defraying
this' expense. Complaints of land holders as to the effect of the gratui-
tous grants. -Ris establishing the fees without waiting for the opinion
of the Colonial Office ho regrets, although il, was done inadvertently ard
ho was prevented subsequently from, givin particulat, attention to it, but
ho knew that Ris Lordship was aware of aKthe detailis in time to prevent
the measure being put in practice if not apprVed of. The incroase of
fee8 does not affect the emoluments of any public officer, the increase
forming, in fact, a part of the Crown revenue ' the expenditure of which
is accoanted for to the Treasury. It was the desire to raise this fund
that prompted hira to.raise not the fees but the price of the land as
the name Il focs " was apt to mislead, and Hume in. charges against
the lient governor in the House of Commons made a blunder which
wa8 ridiculous owing to not undorstanding the facts. The amoant
raised bas not been enough to pay the fffl for the gratuitous
grants. The funds raimed by the sale of' publie land in the United
States, whîch might ho taken as an example. Respectipg the table
of fées for 1819 and 1820, tbey are not now acted upon baving been
superseded by Order-in-Councit of a recent date. Further remarks on
the fées whieb he had thougbt Bathurstthoroughly acquainted with
from correspondence with Talbot and others -. The lancis which it is
intended to, dispose of to create a fund -for the advancement of education
on which a particular dispatch was sont. Sends an extract of so, much
of the an8wer of 12th October, 1822, as relates to the school reserve8.

387
Extract froni di8pateh from the Earl of Bathurst to Maitland, 12th

Octobery 1822, authori8ing him to take part of the re8erves for a
university for the support of schools on the Dational plan of educition.

399
Table of fées to ho paid on grants of land in [Tpper Canada, a& ado -ted on Blst Jannary, 1824, on townships surveyed 8ince 1819. 401 91
Table showing the distribution of fees Io the officers of thé land grant- Jing department under the rogulations of 1804. 40la Ïý1
Table of feeki on grants ofland in Upper Canada sottled in the years

'June 24, 1819, 1820, 1824. 403Queengton. Maitiand to, - . Sends additional remarks on fees on land
gmnta, and sqggesta that the instructions should correspond more closely
wîth the eyàtem'aetÙàlly' put-mued. Asko'thdt thé additional remarks

june 51 may ho added to the notes aiready transmitted. 404
'l'ho 8ame to Bathurst (No. 141). Reports the death of Colonel

Nichol. Ris widow petitionsforan allowance; recommends her case for
favourable consideration. 405,

Bnclmd. Petition from Mrs. Nirbol. 407
Cortifleutes of Colonel Nichoi's services. 409, 410, 411
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LT. GOV. SIR P. MAITLAND, 1824.

Q. 336-1.

June 18, Charles Hayes to -Maitland- Enclosed in Maitland to, Bathurst
Marmora. (No. 145), 7th Jaly.

July 3 Maitland to Bathurýt (No. 142). At the request of Mr. Atlan, intro-

York.' duces and recommends John Gambie, who is going to lay claim to pro-

perty at Gibraltar, now in the hands of the ordnance. Page 2

July 5, The sanie to the sanie (No. 143). Sond8 copies of Acts passed at the

York. last sosision, which closed on the Ifth of Jannary. 4

July 6, The saine to the sanie (,No. 144). In consequence of the death of

York. Mr. Fraser and the infirmities of Jour other couticillors, recommends the

appointment of Thomas Ridout and William Atlan to the Council. 5

July 7, The same to the same (No. 145). Submits application from Mr.
York. 

ce for an extension of
Haye-4 proprietor of the iron works in the provin

time for the eupply of ballast to the dock yard at Kingý,ton. Reports the

extent and respectability of the works at hiarmora and the importance

to the province of their success. 7

Enclosed. Charles Hayes to Maitland. Applies for an extension of

time for the supply of ballast for the dook yard at Kingston, étating the

diffleulties he had met with which caugoti the application to be made. 9

July 8, Maitland toý Bathurst (No. 146). R,3foi-8 to letter of 10th February

York. (No. 119), In which he stated that be had forwarded to Quebec resolu-

tions of the Logistature of _Upper 'Canada relative to providing means

for further indemnity to snfférers in the late war for which the cou-

jarrence of the Legisiature of the lower province was necessary. Has

been informed that that legisiature has declined to concur. 12

Enclosed. lWeintion of the legiblaturè of Lowei7 Citnada declining to

colleur. 
14

July 24, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 147). In cOnýequence of his absence on a

Queenàon. necessary visit to the Governor in Chief nt Quebee, the Executive Couneil

declined on the plea of his absence to act as a'iand board. Such an

absence bas frequently occurred and he cites precedents to show that the

étaies of the Executive Conneil as a land board proceeded during Pùch

absence. Sends minnte of Conneil, In proof of this and dwells on the incon-

veniences a contrary practice would cause, e8pecially in the case of

tient, governore, who are aldo in command of the forces, who must be

frequently absent. 17

Encimd. Extract from minutes of Council, dated 24th August,

.1799. 
25

July 26, Maitland to, Bathurst (No. 148). Transmitf; petition from Robert

Randali, relative to a claim for lands on the Niagara River granted to

Mr. Clark In 1816. Sends minute of Couneil respecting Randall's claini.

He bas twice unsuccoesfully tried Io establimh it in a court of law. 34

Enclosed. Plan ofthe rivérý&o., and lands claimed. 35a

Petition or Robert Bandait to the tient. govêrnor in Conneil, dated

11th November, 1798, for leave Io erect iron. works at or near the

ira, and a lvase for 999 yearâ of a 4ip of land resorved for govern-
Niagu 

it8nient &long the Ni"ra Itiver (lim described). 86

Survey ordered by couneil 41

Second petitiori, of Randâ)14th Jannary, 1799, praying for a revi.

sion of the Conneills report on his former petition for the privilege of

ereeting Lon würks. 42
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Minute Of COuncil, Fame date, that nothing sbail be done to diminish
the value of previoub grants. Randail to make specifie prop(mals.

Page 44Other documents, deeds, &c. 45, 48, 50, 60, 63, 70 72, 76 te, 138
July 2é. Maitland tO Bathurst (No. 149)' Send.i report of diâurbances atQu-nut-c)n, Ramsay on the part of'the Irish emigrants. The iiew8paper reports and

other accotints have greatly exaggerated the disturbances and the quietconduct of the emigrant8 confirmè, the view he had taken. 134
Enclosed. Report by the magistrates of the disturbed condition ofRarn8ay, in the district of Bathurst, and the riotous conduct of the

emigrants from the South of Ireland, which renderslife unsafc. Datails
given of the riots which took place; military assistance aëked for. 137

Affldavit of three magistrates who accompanied the armed force to
the dïsturbed district. 142

Cnpics ol'depo,4itions. 144, 145
Hillier, Scerotary to Maitland, te the Magistrates. The governor haê

orderod a detachmeiit of the troope at Kingston to be in.'i:eadinems to
march to Perth shoulId necessity arise. The persons most active in the
riots 4eing apprehonded, presurnes that peace is restored. Trusts the
magistrates have lost no upportunity of impreseing on the set-tlors the
folly and wiekedtwsm of outrages, thére being considerable irritation
f rom one of the settlerý8 having lost hià life and others been wounded by
the party underthedeputy sheriff. The governor's. astoniehment that thie
shou id h ave. 1 aken p lace j n a district posëessi ng so effective a population.
Tho deputy i4heriffs report, promised by the will, the
governor hûr)e-.,, enable him to diécover clearly what nocessity existed
for a violence which terininaied iso fatally. Ropes thât all concerned in
t'ho execution of the lawsI in the district inay beur in- mind that wbilst -
violence may be neeeseary in other countrie,@, it may be wholly inexcue-
able in tha midzit of a population obedient to the laws and baving
abondant means. to enforce thom. Every possible meuns should be used
by, the civil magisti-ateH before recourse la had to armed force. The
go.vernor trusts that t4e mag.istrates býave made a m,ýnute inquiryinto
the circumstances and that an inquest has béon hold, ëo th4t whoever Io
gufity may be tried fôr the act. Other cousiderations'Report of Assistant Adjatant goueral Fitzgibbon on the result of hi,%
investigation respecting the riots. in Rainsay. 157Auqlujýt 2, Mai t1aRd to Bathurst (No. 150). Claus, trustee for the Six Nations,
has drawn for thair dividend.

The sarne to the same (No. 151). Sylvester Eaele,. à retired captain inQ-u-mýeton. one of the provincial coirps is 4ow in the Ullited States, but desires to
Settle in Upper C8nada. AM1ÏS leSVO tO Malte him a grant of land. 175

The sumo to the same (No. 152). Hu re.celved ditipatoh- from Wilmot
QuSnetm. with letter from $Ir Thomas Ackland that Herixy X4thiews haël belon

retbeed a grant of land because he carne to canada by way of the United
Sýatù@. The etatement îs not , trne; "nds prod. th at no 6uch refao&l
waa sont.

Petition of bhipwrights (one of thom Reury Xathews) for grantm of
land.. 180

Hayestolfillier. Roeotumerbdo.Tohn Eawards And hie four friends for
182

J74ffl8 Buçh»nnan, consyl ut: Xiow.. -rerk, Tespecting the
for. lAndi 184

ýr101111,10e4Yng*. un, tke peti 0çà #M rooomnÎ004tion -that. L4e petitiovers
enth recelve:a grant of land. 185 J.

Mait4ffAi to Batýixet çNo. jo). 'Dçath of the, late chiefJgetice Scott
-4.nd pëobmlé..Feaigtwtion Of Thenmitylnthat
éuse ýof maki'ng a imitable appointruent, As:olnue t1h«.ýia» of Thorpe gov-

à
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1824. Would
ernment, has sufféred froin the op position of the Cbief Justice

recommend the attorney general, but lie does not wish for the office.

Judge Campbell is au excellent man, bat bi8 advanoed age is an obstacle.

Asks Bathurst, to select a ý;uitablc person. Page 186

ý&uguýit 21, Maitland to Bathurst ('No. 154). Remarks on reserved bills trans-

mitted on the 21st March, 1823. 190

Enclosed. Reason given by Chiot'Justice Powell, for opposing the bill

for extending the jurisdiction of the di-trict courte. 193

Opinion JCounsel (J. B. Robinson, attorney gencral), on the bill for

ýextending the jurisdiction of the district'courts. 195

ý=tt23' and liti o Bathurst (No. 1-55). Tho commitýsionûrs on claim8 for
011. los8es during the war having been advised by the attorney eneval, that

the sufféverà could not claim tor 10-s of property whith wis iý the United

States, lie laye the applications of the losee, boi'01-0 Ilis Maiesty's govern-

ment. If relief is to be çxtended to such cases, tbey will like others bc

subject Io rigid examination. 200

Enclosed. Schedule of papers.
The following'ave the titl e s of the papers:

No. 1. Report of.the Board of Qlaims on the clairn of Mi-, Baby for

the loss of a mill owned by iiiiii in tito Richigran territory ot'the Uwited

States, demtroyed by the Indians to prevent its usefut to the enemy

durîng the late war.
No. 2. Report ofthe Board on the case of Mr. John McGregor wbo

clainis remuneration for loss sustained by him by renson of the failure

on the part of Mr. Commissary Gilmor in the performance of a con-

tract.
No. 3. Report of the Board on the claim of William Joncs for loss

of property in the Michigan territory of the United States.

No. .1. J. B. Beaugrand for property destroyed hy the Indians to

prevent itf; being usefal to the enerny in the Richigait territory.

No. 5. Peter MeDokugalils claira as boir at Law ýf Robert McDougall

for 1088 of property in the Miebigan terkitory.

No. 6. Case foi- the opinion of His Majesty's Aitorney, General for

Upper Canada.
Nu. 7. Attorney generai's opinion thut the Board of Claims isnot

comrtent Io award compensation .toi- tosses sustained without the limita

of pper Catiadu during the late.w4r. 203

The papers. 205 to 247

Maitland Ito Bathunt (Ne. là6). ltefctý8 to Ibo quoifflon oflicences,
navy; the »ub contractorg h ded

for outting timber foi, the aving procoe

without communicating vîrîth the provîneial governmeûr. Son".repQ.,rt

of the law officers, aa.there are points *Di-thy of consideration. lu the

pý1ent the reeerve ie of le White Il pine the lieenee defsignates it Il yei.IQ.W,

Râclosed. Report of the attorpey.and splicito -,al .respecting the

licences to, out timber for the royai nayy on the rcserveà lands. 2ýà0

ust M, R*8o.t-dafnd aepoeibl repodon the
.41111k johnJobniston of 89utt Ste..Marie, whieh ha trani§mitR.,. e4t)

claim of
Bnelosed. Report giving the amoupts claimçd 4nd aw4i-ded. . 262

August 28, Maitlottd to Bathurst (Ne. 158). Transm-ts copy ot pedition by Zolaèp:1'l

Van Ornan (Orman elfflwhere) and othore.for 1-4vetodig for iron pre,

The opinion of thelaw officers and the recommendation of the Fix«çlxtive

il. ThO làt0l' luw patents cOUt4ill 90 i-.Q".Zvg .tiôn of ortý excQpt

âole of gold 01. silver ud as muoh boý86t woula:result la the provinýQQ,

froin the establiehment. of trou wQý*8' a1àl;jý 1h,ýt Vpproval May bel

given 10 the m«sure rocommendfid by the Executfve c6uneil. 20

SAcksed. Petition frora the emogi-n çff V&ýn Qr.nm & Come, A

proprietora of iron works at oborlottevilid, âiàýric1 of Undon.
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lm.
Recommendation of Executive Council that Joseph Van Orman, &

bc allowed te dig for iron ore. page 268
Opinion of Counsel (solicitor general) that Van Orman & Co. may bd

authorized te dig for iron ore.
September 28, Maitland te Bathiirmt,. SAnds requisition for Indian prosents. ilsMentreal, Enclosed. Return of Indiabs of Upper and Lower Canada, for whon!

the presents are intented. 273
Estimate of the preLents required for 1825. 736

October 7, Maitland te Bathurst (No. 159). Has recoived dispatch respectiM9York. application by Henry Powell fçr land contignous te grant made te
son. Major Powell (the son) bas bad no grant; ho bas bought a housO
And town lot in Prescott, and all the land there had been taken up. A
grant te Brevet Major Powell would bc a bad precedent, as ho i8 on full
pay and actual employ and it iý net judiciouë te reserve lands for peûplé
who are net actually in the province. Whon Mr. Powell arrives, therO
will bc no difficulty in his obtaining a grant of land. 274

October 8, Saine te the same (No. 160). Thore are precodents te warraC
York. the additional grant of land asked for by Small. Ho i& anxious te obtain,

two acres adjacent te his property near York in lieu of any other grants-
Recommends that his desire may bc complied with on condition thathe
accepts the two acres in lieu of any further granL

LT.-GOVERNOR SIR P. M.AITLAND, 1824.

Q. 336-2.

February 17, Darling te Sir John Johnson.
Quebee.

9
June 4, The saine te the saine.

'J'
June 21, The saine te the saine.

July 1, Dalhousie te the 8ame. i4i

july 1. Decision of Dalhousie on the appointment of Doucet and on the pe9ýD l?,Montreal. *1tien from, the indians of Caughnawaga.

september l3ý Extract frein Military Secretary's Journal.

Febmuy 6, Darliug te Doucet.

Mareh 24, The saine te Sir John Johnson.
Quebec.

April 17, The saine te the saine.

A il 24, Sîr John Johnson te Darling.

-A il 241, The eame te the saine.
J

Ilay l4ý The saine te the saine.

jidy The saine te the saine.

AURUgt 18, The same te the eame.

Auguet X Darling to Johnson.
Quebm
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1823,
August 30, Darling to ]Ross.

August 30, The Bame to Doucet.
Quebec.

2, Doucet to Darling.

SepWinber 1 , Commi«ioners for the La Chine Canal to Doucet. This and ait the
montreai. preceding documents enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 29th October,

1824.
013toïber 15, Report of Exectitive Coancit on the petition of John Small"for au
'York. additional grant of land. If the lieut.-governor reporte in favour of it

the recommendation will not be withont precodent. Page 2SI

Ontober 25, Darling to Sir John Johnson.

Xovember 4, Sir John Johnson to Darling.

1824, Petition of the Indians, with oopy of accotint.
February 14,
Cýaughnawî6ga

Maîch 15 Sir John Johnson to Darling.

April 15,- Darling to, Sir John Johnson.
QÙebee.

Aplil M, The same to the same.
Çtàebe,-.

A 22, Sir John Johnson to Darling.

Aprii 24 The same to, the sàme.

A nie Ofâcers of Iiidian Departmont to, Sir John Johnson,

âpru 28, Darling to Sir John Johnson.

Sir John Johnson to Darling.
April 29,

ý%y 3, Douý8t; to A. K. Johnson.

8, Sir John Johnagn to parling.

ý"y al, Darling to Sir JohnTohnoon.

8, Sir John Johuon to Doneet.- This and procading documents enolSed

U"t",L in MAitjand to Bathurst, ?,Dthl: October.

June 15, Barrie

Jan" 24ý X .aittand toi Barrie. Both euela"d in Maitland to Bathurst, 9th October.

Doucet to. Sir J'ébn Johnson. B"IGUd. in Mail land Io Bathurst, 29th
jniy 5,

October, 1SU

hdy 18ý to iiiiiier. -1s: willingte take, ýhe two acres adjoining his pv>
y i oig g0vernment,

'Voik. P% Q lieu of Udditional land fr 2818

Juiy 15. î ort by Ridont; survoyor generel, on thetwo. aoreg applied. for by

sn»lf C>utbis report the coiâneil decided that the land boing beld in

trust eould not be given W Small till the deterniiuMion of'the tru»t and,
ý.tbàt -be having alveady hood a graut of 1,200 acros inust rfflive the

g"ctýCn ofOie for ûny further grant 285

EOlfý»k tô.Xâý"rW,1 ,enp4ooa in maitiLd. to Bathurst, 29th Deý-

camber, IBU.

-14
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1824.
A Ugu3t 5, PetitiOn.frOM the Iroquois of Caughnawaga.
Caughnawa ga

August 9, Sir John Johnson to Maitland.

September 2, Doucet to Darling. This and two preceding documente onclosed il'
Mentreal. Maitland to Bathurst, 29th October, 1824. %
September 11, Taylor to Maitland. Ras submitted to Ilis Royal Highness, the coin-
FloriseGuards. MRDder-in-chief, the correspondence and papers relating to the case Of

Capt. Vavasour against whom charges have been preferred by a person
named Burgess. Severe censure passed by the commander-in-chief for
bis (Maitland's) eoryduct in the case and for breach of military disciý1ine
in regard to Dalhousie, who is also censured for not taking meaBures te
put a stop te such disregard of discipline. Page 537

September 22, Darling to Sir John Johnson. Enclosed in Maitland te Bathurst, 29th
Queb-. Octobor, 1824.

October 9, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 16 1). Sends copy of correspondence with
York. the commis8ioner of the Navy at Kingston, on the subject of a canal

between Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario; its importance. 286
Enclosed. Barrie to Maitland, lùth June. Rocalis Io memory hi$

letter of 1819, respecting a canal between Lake Ontario and Burlington
Bay. The Navy Board will not authorige any stops towards openii;g the
canal until after full explanations and con'sulation with the 'local
authoritieB. 290

Maitland to Barrie, 24tb June. Agrees with him in the importance
of the work of forming a harbour at the bead of Lake Ontario, in a
militai-y as weil as a naval point of view. 293

October 14, Maitland Io Bathurst (No. 162). The arbitrators for Upper and
York. Lower Canada respeetivelly cannot agree on the choice of a third

arbitrator who must therefore be selected by the Ki The difficulty'
of finding one in England of 8ufficient knowledge of 'J'Lada, whe is not
connected in seine way or other with one of the provinces. 296

October 16, Darling Io Maitland. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 29th October,
Quebee. 1824.

October 20, Maitland to Bathurst. Reminds Ris Lordship of the gift of Bibles
York and prayer books bound together, and recommends tbat attention be

given Io the enclosed lettent knowig him to, be fally sensible hoff:
impoitant any aid can be Io ho Esta li8hed. church. 299:

Encloud. Rev. John 'Wenham Io Maitland. Applies for a gift of
prayer books, for distribution among those who for want of them, are
unable te take advantage of the services of missionaries. 3011

October 29, Maitland to Bathurst, Ras in the absence of the commander of the
forces, received a petition of the Iroquois Indiana, at Caughnawaga.
Thinks it is the boat plan to send the petition with accompanying docu-,
ments, as-Dalhousie will*be in perBonal communication when the paners .

shail ho received, Ras intimated thie intention te the Indiana se ;hat.
ho does not think the proposed deputation will go to Wy the petition.

before government. 302.
Enctoud. Sir John Johnson te Maitland, 9th &uguBt. Regrets the

necessity of oubmitting petition from the Iroquoit% Indians nt Caughna-
waga complaining of the conduct of Doucet, the agent, Sends correspon-
dence with remai-ka on the suWeet. 3041.

Petition of the Iroquois Indiana of Caughnawaga, giving details of,
théir xrivrâne«. 818

Darling to Si'rJohnýJohniion. Doucet bu beenappointed agent for the
Indiana on the SI. Francis and at the Lake of Two Mountains. 886

Sir John Johnson to Dai-lin Ras recelived. letter that Doucet lits
bien apeointud agent for-the YUdiane on the St Francis jéud et the Lake

of Two onutaine. Objections to bis boing agent for the St. Francis
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1824. Indiansas the distance would cause great inconvenience. Theagencyat
the Lake of Two Mountains can only be nominal, as those Indians dû not
possess any proporty in common from which thev derive a revenue.

Page 337
Darling to Sir John Johnson. The appointmont of Doucet to ho agent

for the St. Franois Indians was made in consequence of their applica-
tion for him ' and ho a8ked leave to resign if ho found himself unable,
from other avocations, to perforin the duties. The fact of Gill acting as
agent was not known in the office, and the commander of the forces is
surprised that ho (Johnson) should not have reported it. Information
wanted of the extent of the seulement of St. Francis, average amount of
revenue and other information. Gill to render an acconnt of the revenues
that have passed through bis bands. 840

Sir John Johnson to Darling. Is surprised to learn that the St.
Y' Francis Indians applied lor the appointment of Doucet. Ohall investi-

gate into the reason8 for a direct application boing made without
reference to him or any officer of the department, and shail on recoivîng
information answer ail the questions in the letter. 343

Sir John Johnson to Darling. The sui-prise of the chiefs of the
Abeuakis of St. Francis at the appointment of Doucet. Probable ýeason
for the application attributed to thom which justifies the apprebensions
of the Indians. Extracts from gr"ts, &0. 345

Darling to Johnson. The necessity in appointing au agent for the
Indians to select one not only with a competent knowledge of business
but of strict integrity. Before making an appointment to the agency,
the Indians at St. Regis and Caughnawaga should fix the remuneration
to bc paid for the service. 852

Davling to Johnson. The commander of the forces approves of bis
(Johnsons) suggestion that a commission should issue to the Indian
agents. Sendsform. If ho thiriks it necessary ho mightsuggest bis ideu
for the commander of the forces to consider. 355

Darling to Johnson. There are objections to the appointmont of
Archambeault to ho IndiýLn agent. Doucet to ho appointed.

Samotothosame. Sends commissions to S. Y. Chestey and N.B. Doucet
to act as agents for the Indians at St. Regis and Caughnawaga. 359

Johnson to Darling. A deputation of seven chiefe and six warriors
of the Abonaquis waited oit him and confirmed the statement in hie
letter of 14th May, that they did not wi8h for Mr. Doucet as agent nor
foi- any change in the agency. 360

Johnson to Darrfig, 13th Auguet, 1823. Indians of Caughnawaga
complaining of irregularitiee in the village in eonaequence of persons
boing there cutting stono for the La Chine Canal and of the esse with
whieh Indians, get rum nominally provided only for the labourers. * b

9 ved that Doucet should so long have allowed thîs state of affairs.
11i's this grievatree ehould stop -and would,

The chief4are very urgent thut
to secure this, forego the profit from the sale of the stone, but lie thinks
the evil may bc remedied without this loma ne the same sy8tem might
ho app!ied as that at SL fIelen'a Island, whore the men cross to their
work in the morning and raturn in the evening. If this, suggestion
should be approved of, uks, that Doucet bc inatructed to infortu. the
eantractors that the workmen are no longer to ho allowed to remain. at
Caughnawaga, but that means are to ho provided for them to cross in the
morning- and retura in the evening, if not the catting of stoue at
Caughnawaga mugt cesse. The chiefz aloo complainof the non removal
0£ obroxiGua Persons. 362

Darling to job.noon, Both 1823. Orders bave been sont for
the removal of 01=Xious POMOUS in ücw'rdance with bis (Johnson's)
letters, RiKouggestions are approve 366

8a-14J
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1824,
Darlimr to Rose, 30th August, 1823. Désires him to obtain a list of

the censitaires of Caughnawaga in arrear, and to take legal steps te
recover the amonnts. Page 368,

Darling to Doucet, 20th August, 1823. Orders sent to Rosa to get
the naines of refractory persons in arrear fôr the aeignorial dues at
Sault St. Louit3. Ile is to con8ult with Ross, so as to bave all cause of

complu nt by the Indians removed. 371
,on (in French) dated 14th February, 1824, of the Indians of

Sault St. Louiik, complaining of Doucet appointed agent'against tboir

wish, who does net know the censitaires nor the amonnt due -by each.
General conifflaini agyainst Doucet that lie romaine in the house and will
not sec thein, and ihat they can getno account from him. InBtend of
Doucet, they desire to have Capt. àrchambault, ofChateauguay. 874

Copy of account. 377
Doucet to Darling, 2nd September, 1823. Denies that ho bas coun-

tenanced the stale of things complained of as existing ut Cauglinawaga,
and statem the "teps lie bas taken tc, establish order. Flue eommunicated

Dalhousie's orders to the Commissioners for the La Chine Canal and they

will bear testimony to bis exertiona. s"
Commissioners for the La Chine Canal te Doucet. Are surprised, that

Sir John Johnson should bave thought it nocessary to write to Colonel

Darling on the subject of affaira at Caughnawags, as long before that
time stops bad been taken te stop the carryiug of liquor to that place.
The M"al to carry the workmen te the quarriee and back every day
would give them an opportunity to bring liquor to the Indians, net te
speak ofthe loss of time and expeuse. The tbroat te, provent atone
frein boing delivered cannot be est-ried ont. 383

Darling te Johnson, 25th October, 1823. Dalhousie does not see any
ground for the complain t in thé concluding part of the letter of the 6th
instant. Ris Lordbhip'e3 system ili thé management ofIndian affairs.

88,r
Other extracts. 88P
l:arling to Sir John Johnson, 25tb October, 1828. Dalhousie satialied

with 1)ouceVe transactions wilh the Indian& Regrets the jealousy tbat

bu arisen in hie (Johnson's) inind towards Doucet With respect te the
St. Framois Indians, tbeir statement agrees with his (Jobtiàoals) that they
are sati4ed with Gill, who, however, bad uked Doucet t.,- become agent

ad d n enong in that capacity.

1 that go

nee of ýugh

u et' tl n 1 a t t lh sures taken te

j y u
et ry ay a trad Cý the

1 t 1. ý i bi ht

'*Bg tA' be 'G b ne e nea '0 ing of li ' te aeý

r oh n t 

Denies tbat ho

e! "ýr e,8ý8 om t 6 391

Ise au 0 b f t ibl been appointed

nso 
0 Da 

ing' 
4th

oo 
ll" 80 0 0 9 'l qu'orus Pa 'Do ce '-! 8 n 0 Uemon bu

1 880 
put ft p lie elil 

n

1Q . r amb w me In 6" w zs 0 Btatements of
àhe Cýb"l Cèmeiýms@ioner bat no Il nor la In Ou ht finiong the Ind]RD$
by those employed on t Canal. ZÎ] s eau= Ty ill, dispoud people
oentinuing to radde in and about the 1rill 396

Sir:Jahii Johnson te Darling, lôth 14AX 11824. TransWite repreben-
tation from thé Iroquois at Cýanghnalwagg en thé, lBubiôet of Doueet's
ageney, with âme queries on his aecount, wbîeh . be doos net feel

auth ori"d. te call upon Doucet to expigin wi he underatandsbe bad sont
bis acoounts lately te him (Darling) vrlich weré:i>approved of by
Dalhoesle. 40

Darling ta Jolmson, lâth April, 1824.. Dalhousie la su rprised that thé
reprosentation froin ibeChieà of the irequois sbould ha*ë been sent
without any information W enable a deeigion Io bearrived at. as te its

oredit or the 9tê t te eýen Éhgýafd itý be ëürr«tý Suspects the cOmý
làluýtà agninet roucet had been drawn n Whou intorest
S'te be promoied, as it ro&Me en the f= . 'a P&M allowIng
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1824. abuses to exist. If the charýgye bc correct, why werc the abuses allowed to

conti n u a ? if oth erwiý etho reprose ntatio n 8hould. not h ave been forwarded.

It iR extraordinary to bave complainte made at this distant period

against Doucet'8accoantswhieh wore signed by, the chiefs, and that those

should bc forwarded without remark or explanation. The original acconnt

being approved by the commander of the foi-ces did not prec!ude the

propriety of demanding explanation on any point requiring it. The

statement now under consideration is i-eturned to him ter examination

and report. Doueet is to farnish last-year's accoant without delay.
Page 402

Remarks (undated) respecting the appointmont of Doucet and of hie

efforte to get rid of improper persons from the village of Caughnawaga.
406

Johnson to, Darling, 22nd April, 1824. Regrets that hi@ manner of

forwarding the complaints of the Caughnawaga chiefis should have been

dimapproved, but the action should not bave been a surprise as ever since

the appointement of Doucet, bis (Johnson's) roprecentations were

attributed to jealousy. Does not know the regson for supposing the com-

plaints were drawn up to promote the interesta of Archambault, thorefore

offers no opinion on thý3,siibject, but from the best information ho eau

obtain, it appears that the charges on which ho was rejected were fabri.

cated in the interest of Doucet. ArchambaulVs good conduct as agent.

The complaint of the want of per,40nal attendance on the part of Doucet

is undoubtedly well founded, and hi,3 professional duties render him

unfit for the offlec, whatever his other qualifications may be, as ho cannot

afford. the time and perzýona1 attention that'are roquisite.' Was not aware

that Doucet's aecount had been made out till some time after it was

forwarded, Had thon vrrittin for a copy of it which was ëont withont

explanation. It seems extraordinai-Y thât ho should have sent the aceount

directe withont intimatîng bis intention, as ho was in the habit of com.

municatîng with the ofilce rompecting bis agency, It was with much

sur riêe that. ho learried the chiefia bad signed the acoount as they knew

nutEinir of lt. and when they got a wore not satieýed with it. Ris
11:9PLen appruv

refugai to interfore, the aecou a t hâvi -ed by the commander

of t'ho forces. Ris reasons for the explanation and for not interforing

witb Doucet as ho does not wiàh to bc sublect to further indignities in

respect to bis (Doucet'») transactions with the Indians; sball as directed

eause inquiry to bc made into the complainte by the chléfis reapeoting

Doucees acconnts and shall report. 411

Johnson to Apel, 1824. Has received. aecount from

Doucet for lagt yeat; as ît would bc uselesa Io »k the chiA to sign

th18 aecount befére the otber ià Btýttlod$ Rends it to bc examined and

roturned. Ineead of the ohieflý. Êlid Doucet meeting in bis office they

ehould meet in Conudit at Odlughnawapwith one or more oflleet% of the

'Indian departmont. If tbis course hâd been pursued before, it would

bave boen productive of more satlsfactiom. 419

offtoe" -of Indian Depattment to Johnson, 28th April, 1824. Have

iîtvestigated the complainte of the ehiefà at Cýaùgh.ngwàgà and now lend

-them ; the obief8 are rendy w inake alffidavit to the charges. 421

Report with complaint of the chiefe. 422

Acceunt of the ozuýà-abd 'w4out nKived:fmm the Indians and from

Xý B. Doucet.
rt ëf the exam:1, ion

Johnson to Darling: 29th A ptî), 18-24. Sends repô *ud
.ut iiaughnawaga with rernark-s'on DouceVâý accoun 4"

Doucet to A. K. Johneon, 'Srd Maý, 1824, Elx'plains hie acconn.

ýre»élEx ithe ehar et againet théir corrietniuR, with dotailà. 4811

hn JOIX g
nsoa to UýarliDg,: Sth Xay, IS24. Critielses DouWs

explanation, bulding it to be unàtidatltoei.: 441
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1824. Darling te Jobtison, 31st May, 1824. The regret of the commander of

the forces at the continued complaints against Doucet. The bad policy
of contrasting Doucet's conduct with that of Arebambault, whose object
is te exalt himself. The commander of the forces bas no time nor desire
te go inioDoucet'd acci)unts; they were wilbin bis (Johnson'8) autbority
and means and explanations should have 1 een asked befure Doucet was
accused of intentional dimbonebty. Ilow Ibo accounts are te ho vouched
fb r. Page 445

Sir John Johnson te Doucet, 8th June, 1824. In consequence of
complaints from the chiefm, bis acconnts have been sent back for rovision
andeorrection. Pointe out his diserepancies. Ilowtbeaccéuntsareto
bc made out and verified. The manner in which. ho had an account cer-
tified by tour Iiidians (one only of whpm. was a principal chief) and
sent direct te bead-quarters was most unfair and in direct violation of
the inmtructions in his commission. The chiefs complaiu of the extensive
introduction of rum, &o. 448

Doucet te Johnson, 5th July, 1824 (in French). Returns accountz
with obéýervations and explanationd. 455

Darling Io Johntion, 2211d July, 1824. How the Indian accounts should
be prepared. 463

Maitland, assistant military becretary, te Johnson, 22ud September
1824. The petition and correspondence respecting Indian Affairs shali
ho tranrmitted Io Bathurst. He (Johnson) is cautioned again8t attri-
buting motiveB for in.structious sent ufficially through a recognised
Channel, 466

Doucet te Darling, 2nd September, 1824. Defeilds himself againt the
cha r of countejianeing the order ofthinegs exieiting at CaughDawaga,
and %"fers te the corresporidence as evidance of bis efforts te remedy the
evils complained ofthore. 468

Obpervittione on the petition of the Iroquois Indians, etc., by Darl inmilitary seeretary. 47%
Dalhon8ie'B decition, ist July, 1821, in retipect te the appointment

of Doucet and the cenLkure on Ibo chiefd' of the Caughnawaga Indians for
the expremsions made ukie ofin their i tien. 484

Dalhousie te Johnson, lët JuJy, %19 1. Sends memorial -from the
Caughnawaga Indians and answer tole reud te them, in Couneil. The
part which speak8 of de Lorimier is te be closely inquired into and a
report made. 487

Extracte (1822) Jrom letters from, Doucet te militury seoi-etary. 489
Extract froin the militar 8e(,retai-y',3 journal on bis visit te the Indiano

at Cuuglinawuga aiýd St. ýegi@, 13th Septemboi-J 1822. T'bey are well
satis:fled with Doucet, but bay nothing of the priebt or the rum. 492

Darling to Doucet, 6th February, 1823. The commander of the force&
offerë bini the agency fur the Abenaqui8 Indians. 493

Doucet te Darling, loth führuary. Accepts the position conditionall4
Darling to Maitland " 16tb October. Gives extra«B froin correspond-

enc-q reepecting the chargea by Sir John Johnson against Doucet, largelyho believez, "'ît3ing from a wu i nt-of Communication botween Doucet and
the superintefident of Indian affairs (Johnson). 496

This lotter id relérred Io at p go 390 of tbis volum -liovember 8, Vaitiand te Bathurst(No. 163à$ Sends. potition fromlltýe Welland Canal
Co. for a grant of ]and to assist in the Conatruefion of a Canal between
Lake& trio and Ontario. The importance of êný;h a canal, but the linopropo8ed does not afford the. advantages thaLco-uld bè,secured by another
emrse. Rülf tilie stock bu Wn subscribed in the 'United States and itio doubtfal whother it would be advimblê%ô aubject &poosiderable landed
proporty to such a control. 5"
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Enclosed, Petition. Page 509

Xovember 9, Maitland te Bathurst (No. 164). Plan proposed te lessen the charge

Queenston. on the military chest for patent deeds for lands in the military settle

menta. Objections to, the plan arising from varying circumatances in

respect te the grants. The anxiety of persons entitled to have thoir deeds

te receive thom previous to the general election. The right of votiý!g

on location tickets has been donied by a decision of the Asseriably. Untit

the docision of the law officers of the Crown was known, ho was obliged to

have grants issued individually as horetoibre at au expense of £1,421 18s.,
11d., for which ho could net draw on the military chest without per-

mission which ho requests may ho given. 512

Novernber 10, The saine te the saine (No. 165). flad reported 58 lots on the south

side of the great road through the London district called the Long Wood

tract. The lands opposite the range were set apart for grains on condi-

tion of making the road, but for various remous the plan bad failed and

the tract remains a formidable obstacle te all communication botween

the western district and the other tiettled parts of the province. Te

obviate the difâculty ho found it DecOésary to submit the lots on the

sauth aide te grant and placed the distribution under Colonel Talbot.

The grants te bo subservient te the improvement of the great Une of

communication. With Talbot's diligence, the essentiel object ho bolieves

will be secured. 517

December 27, The saine to, the same (No. 167). Has received copy of letter from
York rial fer arrears of salary. Explains

the Treasury relative te Baby's meule
the nature of the claims, the duLies of ofâce, etc. 520

Decemlier 28, The same te the same (No. 168). Ras received letter from the Trea.

York. sury for information respecting ellargéson navigation in tbeNorth

AmoLicau Colonies. Uppel- Canada baving no 3ea ports the dispatch

does not upply t'O it. 523

December 28. The sumo te the sanie. Rad tran8naitted on 28th September lat, a

York. demand for articles aa pre8ents te t'ho Indiana, but owing te omissions

ai; to, the payments for lands purchased and other reqoirements, ho Rends

a Dow demand. The incoliveniences and apprehonsions caused by

irregularity in the issues. The nature of the reaBous for the prosents

boing given, etc. 525

Enclosed. Estimateof goode required for the Indiana. 529

December 29, Maitland te Bathurst (No. 169). Han received letter respecting
York. its lotter from Mr. Buliock, near whom Brown

William Brown, and transm
resides. 

531
Encloâed. Copy of latter from Richard Bullock te Maitland respect-

InWilliara Brown, dated 29th Jaly, 1824. 533
311, %ai 'th dispatch con-

December tiand ta Bathurst (No. 170). In accordance wi
York. the wili of Alexander 0rozier. rept-e8ented te have proporty

OernInÎEingeton, inquiry has heon made but no trace of the name can be

found in the Surregate Court of Kingston. 586

DeSmber- The tame to Taylor. Has i7ecoived letter of 1 tth September; acknow-

ledges the. ffirror in tu which ho bâd failon by yiolding too entiroly to hiff

own imprffliong, Ile wdl. not enter into a defence of what his Royal

Ilighnou oc docidedly conderaned,-but hopes, his general conduetduring

a mil"ry serviae of' some longth Mq give bis, Royal Ilighnes8 ground

for hope thst the error did not arise from wanton disreged te his

situation relativeto Dalhow4e. 544

NO "te. Xemorandum respectiugthe auwer to be given relative te a canal

(net named). 605
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PUBLIC OPPICES AND MISCIELLANIKOUS, 1824.

Q. 337-1-2.

(Part 1 is paged from 1 to 258; part 2 from 259 to 525).
Febmj, 20, James George to Gordon. He bas lately travelled throagrh Upper and

LOwer Canada and now reports on the method of contracti ng lor floUr-
There should bc ascertained the nature and extent of the contraüts and
the qua] ity, rate and period oftbe 1 ast cou tracts. Respecting the quality:.
and quantity, 40,000 baÉrels of superfine flour, can be produced fit fêt
export to the West Indies; a second qualitT. marked fine is sufficientlY
so to make the best bread, but is reported without proof, as not Il koly to
keep in a warin climate like the West Indics. Thatis the kind of which
the largest quantity could ho furnisbed 100,000 ' being rather an undoi,
statement, and ariy encouragement would increase the suýft largely.
The im proveinent that cou Id ho effec ted in the tràde by the St. awrencey
were a check put on the smuggling of the United States, by allowing
Canada to partfcjî,,ate. in a direct trade to Indin, under conditions whieh
Wight bc favoura ] e to the But India Company and afford an extensive
t'rade through Canada with the Western Statem. Page 17()

Momorial of merchants for a share of the contracts for flour to the
West Indies. 114 -'

Auguiýt260 1 W. Sheriffe to Bathurst. Has been informed. that the explanationKing9ton. respecting hi8complaint againot Joel Stcîe basbeen satitifactory, but does
not know, if other stops are te lie taken. The delays in the case. 1S

M. afrald tbat unleus a bigher power intervenè, ho will be denied justice. 500
January 21, flobboufie to Wilinot Horton. He (Horton) bu Written down, Blener-

basset an ass; ho may now write birn a knave; if ment to colonisé, it
should be to New South, Wales.

(Seo letter to Wilmot Horton, 15th Tuly, 1824.)
Irebruary 26, Notice by the Board of Bd-uestion ôf, the i-ale of achool roserveig.York. Lists attimbed.
March 8, Harrison to Maitiand. Enolosed in Herrie8 to Wilwot Hortone 1CLb
Týe"urY' August, 1824,
June Enclosed in Planta to Wilmet Horton, 16th Deceron-c..1 offloa ber, 182e4.
July 28. J. B. Robinson to W. Atkinson. Enclow in B"row to Wiltuot

Horton, 13th 8ýPiémberl 1824.
tô Wilmot. Horton. Enclogod in 1. B. Bobine 1 okn to Wilmot of

18th Februàry 18ý)4-; iel Kochler for land, In UpJanuary 2, Memorial of D ni per Canada, for his son,
lgnniwSthy. and prays foran order that it bé gÎven fre of feeg. 244'

Note with th6abore
nad alwisys understoý that the feeg on 500 atroè: ainounied to £20 1M
2*êdý The wzîter *f the memorial statë8 thern tù be £125. 246MëmQ'rAndtira to Bathurbt. Thot the feë« in Up ypet Canada appear
'ho too bigh, and that advantàge migbt ho t4k*%Ôf the pëtition to rnakO
In 11V and to ask for aiable of feeg.

.YàmuAry 2, Bannister to Wilmot Ilorton. Roiiing ilst a numb of 1>ejïý
TëJMP1éý to ho sont to Qanadà, next suminer, offorèbis services.
Jamum-r Momorial of Alexander Glen for land which bad been rêfnged hlui onGrand 1Uýer- ttw ground that ho had not gervod during the war whieh ho had donO

as 4 naval officer afid eomplýed with the conditions prenribed. 16$""
J. B, lýobinson to Wiltàot Horton. If the qttê«iion of.unionYork

'bou.,taken op by the CUine, bopes that thai of à mort genow,ýý,,,
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1824. union may have been disoussed and that his paper on the subject

may have attraeted notice. The favourable impression it made on

Maîtiand. Asks that a few 00 pies be printed,, ab from the size of the

manusci-ipýt ' it would be unfair Io ask uny official to road it. Page 343

January 19, Momorial of Ranald McDonald prays for an order to relieve poor

KnoydaTt. people who bad sold tileir proporty intending to go to Canada, and aisks

if Bisbop Macdonell bad been authorised to send a certain number to

Vpper Canada. 
255

January 19, Memorial of Henry Powell, praying tbat. as owing to his wîfe's state

of health ho bas been and is still unable to go to Canada to enter on bis

figricultural pursuits, his son May bc allowed to take out bis location
lek -y Poweil's) reeeption and that

et and to build a bouse for bis, (Reni

of his wife. 
337

Enclosed. Medical certificate of the heulth of MrA. Powell. 339

January 26, Adams to Gordon. Asks for an oflicial. order to puy Bishop Mac.

Whitehan donell the£800 for the schoolmasters, if ho is the right

person towhom the money ehould be paid. 24

Conneil and Assembly of 'U per
-Tanuary 28. Joint address of the Legislative p

ýCanada on the proposed transfolo of Barn hart's island 10 theUnited States,

and praying tbat in thenegoti&tions the award of the commissioner-s on

this point may not be confirmed. 
331

January 29, W. Atkinson to, T. Solly & Son$, Enclosed in Barrow t,6 Wîlmot

Horton, 13th'September, 1824.
orton. The Lords of the Treasury have had

January 30, Harrison to Wîlmot Il
Treagury. two letters from Dann respecting the OfRce of Receiver General and the

ealary which it is propoged to reduc6. Transmits minute of 3rd May,

1822, and theletterg for 13àtbul'st's IsOutim6ntB- Desires to know if the

colonial Act fixing the.Reoeiver Gonerals salary ut M50 in addition to

the £200 aik)wed by their Lord6hips, bas been Banctioned, if imo, from

whgt period was snob a malary to commence. 90

Enclosed. Copy, of Tressuly minute of 3rd May, 1822. Thât the

LegiAlatiire of Upper Canada hâve a right to vary tiie amount paid to

the Feceiver General. 
92

Yebruaxy 3, John G-alt to Wilmot, Rortoný The order to pay the live per cent of

111-18-IbUr9b- the lass bas been receivte in (Ipper Canada with entire satisfaction.

ýy in the roccipt of this informaiion by g6vernment has been the
The dele -)DO
cause of much chagrin

Tebruary 8, Widdi-ington to Ba;hurat. Cails attention to blis grievanoe in not

boing allowed ta net, as adiniùieàai0t,.dilring the absence af Gore sud of

b4 being superaeded in the ýcommand Of the forces in Upper Canada by

Major Gofieral Moitlànd. The correspondente 0 .U ..Iiie subrôt is embodied

in the letter in which is an extract froin BathuÉWs dispatch that the

l'on d military and cilrit administration was ouly 0ontin-ate:dUTIng

tbejW11ý1à1r11end bad ceaiged on the teturn of' peace. 51'5

Talb(>t ýfo Wilmot Hortou. Is obliged. for letter enclosed on the

1berforce's finding a clergyràù'n for bis (Talbot's) settle-
'ýct of W"i

m ýh In applying ho hadne intention of interféring with the preroga-

tive of thù lient. governor, bad he rogarded. the application:&& official, he

.would bave iiiitde it fomally th ffl'gh the Bishopof Quàoc. lUs êhud-
report the ùônditionof the peoiele In the South

deW on reuding the of

of lmtaüd. 
507

'rébrnuy, 10, ý J-ý B, »nlnnon to tJàeý &$me, shall writé ut the làiwt moment of 101SUM

iespecting fin Ibdian eommWon, sentis 13ànnistow volume and ý $halt

tend the papm by bis Ibt"bthelr. 
346

:bra"Y11% Same to- . States tU _eâse of Mrs. 8haw, widow Of the. lato

General su-AW, -Whô bas heï widow a penkon and £100 a yenrfru*

government. Tho #oiigof th»ý n"'bsve turned out mi"rtibly. The

three u mmnrried daughten onght tObave the £100 a year on whlich they
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1824.
cotild live. Mr£. Shaw baving been married to their father only a fowyears bas everything whilst they have nothing. Page 317

February 18, J.B.Robinsi)titoWilmotHorton. Ras no doubt that Maitland bas sont,York. full information respecting theIndians and particu[arly respectingthOgrant te bc made to them in foc simple. The propriety, it might be theiýecesisity, of investing the property in trustees as a legal title couldscarcely bc made te a tribe of Indians, though iL might ha to all theindividual memboi-8 as joint tenant or tenants in common. The res-trictions on thoir title in foc simple will louve the Indians as th are,
as government bas, and will ever, proserve their lands entire. loft
without restriction they would ho cheated out of their lands ana drinkthem. up within a twelve month. 350

Enclosed.-to Wilmot Horton. Sends extracts from, reports on the
question of the Indians accepting a grant of the lands in fee simple. 354Febrýý-2.1' Merry te Wilmot Roi-ton. Do the incomes of the offices held byWar Lient. Thomas Taylor exceed.£246 7s. 6d., threé time8 the amoutit of bis
balf pay? 85

February 24, Memorial of Mary Crozier, whose brother died in Canada; bu beauHamilton. informod that if she sent power te a certain man in Kin ton ho would
send what woutd bc goed te her and lier l'amîly, but 84, declined till.she first wrote to Ris Lord8hip. 159February 25, Lords of Trade to Wilmot Horton. The 2.9 acts passed in UpperWhitehall. Canada in January, 1822, ntimbering 409 te 437 are to bc loft te their
own operation, wîth an explanation in reference te 415 of the grotinds 01,whîch it was thought proper te reduce the security te one half', and
tbat the objections stated by Mr. Stophens in bis report on 416 should
bc remedied by a new Act. The asmentof the governor may be given
te bills 435 and 436. 29

March 4, W. McCormick te Bathurst. Sends copy of mernorial which ho ha$telfa$t. transmitted for presentation to the House of Commons re@pecting the
growth of tobacce in Canada. 259

Enclo8ed. Memorial btating the progress of the growth of tpbacco
in Upper Canada and the necessity tor protection te extend its cultiva-
tien. 261

march 4, T. W. More te Wilmot Horton. Sends diopatches from. the lieuNew. York. governor-of Upper Canada te a genfle m-an who had salled for Liver ool
in company witb Dr. Strachain, and will call at hi@ ( ortonM) 0 ce. 257

March 9, Adams to the same. Sends copy of a bill drawn reyWhitehall. Boiiltonfor his salary. As it is mot acconipanied by a ce ificateho
cannot accept it without special order. The inconvenience it wouldsubmJect Judge Boulton te wore it returned dialionoured. 25

Enclosed. Copy of bill. 26
March 9, Mary Crozier toBatnui-ai. Iler brother died about four years ago.Hamilton. Desires te know if bis property ut Canada waa loft by any will. 161March 9, Galt te Wilmot Ilorton. U obliged by bis promptitude in oorrectingDo an impression lie took yoëterday; bas moto maison te complain of the

written communications of goverriment than te regret conaequènece
from the verbul. 

201
Mawl 14, J. B. Robinson te the saine. Èemarke on Bannister'.s letter8 respectinYork. the ludians, with practic .al observations in numbered paragraphs. mu

Same date. Eu se ut the remarks and observation:. 384March 2% Gait te Wîl mot florton. Ras it been determined te pay this year morsD-ning than the original :àve shillings ? Rais hourd that a publie loan laStreet.
negotiating in Canada. Rais it unything te do with the ýlosses ? 202

Sumo te the same. Letters fiom Canada buyereede the nocemit.Y
Street. of:an answ.er te bis note, Publie comMuniçations,8bow. that cireuiný

3tancee have arisen by whIch jovernment ean indemnify him. 215
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1824. Bastableto'Wilmot]Elortoii. Fearsthatthoworstmayl'aPPentohimin
:1£2,mh 23,
London. respect to a situation in canada unless the British government interfere.

Had been led; from the applications made on bis behalf to remove bis

family to Canada wbere they now await bis return. Applies for a

situation in any part of the world, there being vacancies for consuls, &c.
Page 124

match 2:3. Galt to Bathurst. lâns received documents from Upper Canada of

'Downing which copies have no doubt reached Hi8 Lord8hip. Calls attention to

report of the committee of ways and means respeeting loan. How bis

interests are soriously affected. How the loan should ho raised and bitn

employed. 
203

Enclosed. Report oý a committee of ways and means foi- providing for

the interest on £50 000 sterling to bc applied towards indemnifying the

sufférers by the late war. - 205

'Resolutions of the Honse of As5embly on the culture of tobacco, for

which the soit in certain districts is suitable. 211

Joint addreés of the Logisiatîve Couneil and Assembly respecting a

provision for indemnifying the sufferers by the late war. 214

March 28, Barrie to, Ilillier. Enclosed in Barrow to Wilmot Horton, 16th

December.
March 29. Gait to Wilmot Horton. Doubts the ropriety of publishing address.
Downing Eawrence without permission.
Street. respecting the navigation of the St.

Being anxious to, return to Seotland ho would esteemitspersonalfavour

iffie (Wilmot Horton) would further the bu8iinesti of bis Mairas. 216

Mamh 29, Batstable to the same. Sends the substance of letters to Bathurst in

London. which ho asks for a situation under Dalhousieor Maithind and agrant of

land contiguous to Montreal or in any of the towns in oitber proýince, in

which the government bas power to bestow them, pursuant to Bathurst'a

order of 1821. Lord Dalhonsie's reply was enclosed, and ho feets

compelled in consequence to throw himself before the government to

consider bis digap ntment. If ho is enabled to take emigrants from

Ireland ho would etark with thom for Quebee, by their &id ho could

have lande available for hîs family and ho would guarantee te, maintain

the emigrants ut hie own expenee whilst employed. 127

Xarch 31, cockburn to the saine, _ýhe ship in which ho is to embark for

kd-iralty. Canada, doer; not sait titi to-moi-row. Witt therefore wait ut the

Admiralty to sec it ho (Horton) bas any further communications to

Rond.
March 31, Strachan to the same. HaB latoly arrived on leave of absence and brings

dispatobes and letters -whîeh ho traufflits. After Bathuret considers

the communications, ho (Strachan) would attend when bis Lordî.hlp

ape,)ýn1 P., 
443

A rat ýjDe Brown to the same, Sends lotter for Dr. Strachan, to be

=rdeýn. roturned ifDr. Strachan bas not .ârrived. 130

Aprîl 2, Biéhop Mazdonell. to Uthurst> Sends statements of bis services with

lizdon, documents in support of tbem. Schoolmasterd enpged by authority

of Hie Lordship, but not paid, altbaugh Orders bad beeti Lent te Upper

Cýanitda to, allo'w £100 per, unnum to each. The-ie mon W to ho ti up.

portod to the bëst of bis power andhe emotilyed others Lo replace tho6e,

Who bad abandffld their pxits. Th ergymenheemployed. by the

Rame aýutbority. have not Wn pal d their salaries 0 ither. Theïr conse.

quent diëtrosa and the debt ho ineurred in supporting them. Was paid

£900 Rince ho loft Canada on afflant of thoïie salari« and aubraits the

claims ut the iiidividu&ls interesteld -for payment of Îhe arrears. Sub-

mits for consideration th romi@ed augmentation. of hîê own salary. 2W

gnaloaffi .' ý,v.oasuïy reapecting the suin paid for arream

OÉ sa!&rý, to l'ho clergynffl.. 
as
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advance ta be repaid by the Canadas. Bathurst ta decide on the clai#1by Bishop Macdonell for the arnount and arrears of salary. page elGordon Drummond to Bathurst ' lot' Ju'y' 1 815. Submits and recom,mends memorial from Rev. Alexander Macdouell, minister of the Romau
Catholic Church in Cxiengarry, Upper Canada. 2723l

Same ta the saine, 22nd Mat-eh, 1816. Has declined ta appoint
MoPherson ta be schoolmaster ta the settlers in Glengarry, as he did
not come stricly within the description given in the printed inemorau,
dum. Recommends the appointment. 274

Bathurst ta Drummond, 18th June, 1816. Approves of the appoink
ment of McPherson ta be schoolmastec. 276

Goulburn ta Rev. A. Macdonell, 25th January, 1817. Batburst bas Do
objection ta bis providing three éýchoolrùasters for the education ofRoman Catholie settlers. whom His Lordship would recommend * The
government of Upper Canada ta make each an allowance of £50 a year
with a gr'l",,,Of land. 277

sumo ta t same, 6th June, 1817. Bathurst congents ta bis engaging
three Roman Catholie clergymen ta proceed. ta «Upper Canada, and
directions bave been given ta the government of Upper Canada ta allow
them £100 Pach per annum. 278

Samo ta the same, 19th May, 1817. Bathurst impressed with thOadvantages of ed ueation for the -Cai balle i nhabitants of Upper Canada,
bas di rec-ted that a Halary of £ 100 a year be allowed ta each of the per-sans recominended by him, Macdouell. 279

Ust of clergymen and sehoolma4ters for education of the Romau
0atholic îuhabititntf3 of Upper Canada, showîng the salaries, &o. The

aceoiint shows a balance due of £8,4W 
280

'à' il John.Maittand ta Bathurst. Anplies fér a free passage ta Canada fOi,bis father (half pay 37th regiment) and bis family.

April 9, Galt ta Wilmot' Ilorton. A8ks If there is aily objection ta hi$
Street negotiating a lonn of £60,000 for the relief of Canadian sufférers by the qwar. The conditions proposed. 217 ÀApril 10, Baatable ta the same. The disastrous cons es of hi@Landon. ring toüanada and the expenditpre it invoived. Re= the case Ofagmm Who went ta the Cape of Good Ho and wais T' emunerated farbis diëappoiiitmentý Asks ta ho put on a'Etingwith Ingram, sa as tQ ýP'

pursue hie plans in Canada by advanoing a moderate subi of ni
compeiîQatîon fôr hie lassés, whieh ho wauld apply té tàkinz ont
trion8emigrants. Manyfamilies are moat anxtoagt6enibérk with binL
If »ijet soo-n settled, his resources wottid be:exbansted and ruin be the
consequence.

April 12, %It ta the saine. Tlais inado an arrangement for the loan spoken Ofmwnihg in the letters of the 9,th. 21eStreet. Sumtnary of correspondence with Galt respecting the 1oùn for Canadâ-

xPra 12, %gtabto te Wilmot Horton. EXPIgins theiàattLre Of the inducemeints
Which led him, ta remove bis family Io Canada. Ire Would never
bave attempted gueh en advMtttre, but fft reelrâzink ai! the sup or,and encourégeràènt of the Coloniil dépàrtüýënt.

Aprii 26, :Irèrries te W'Ilmot Hôrton. IL 4fieoted the Mônnt fer Gait tâ be
Trepared. It $hall be sent *hen îendy . .. ... 14 _J

ý,Galt ta Sends oopy of 1etter le Muesrs. H411ett Brothers &
'étýý Mpecting the propoged loan of £80,000 ýarid the, «Bwer OoUWnJnýZ 1 1ýl

teetn8, tw:w'blehzbe hà*,tooéded.
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1824. EnCI.08ed. Galt to Hallett Brothers & Co., 17th Api-il. Relative te the

proposed loan and the securities offéred. Page 226

Hallett Brothers & CO. te Galt, 26th April. The conditions on whieh

they undortake te raise the loan. 222

èefi 29, Bastable te WiIjnotý ilorton. Thanks for hie politenoss. The state-

Undon. ment respecting lngram arose £rom communications lately made te him

from Cork. Before coming to a determination respecting Canada,

desires to consult Lord EnDisinore and others of hie friends. le abqut te

form a commercial establishment at Montreal with Mackenzie, President

of the Bank of Montreai, and Mr. Oldham, but desires te live himself in

Kingston, where hie familv are. 131

Apru 30, Bishop Macdonell te Bathurst. Has recovered from hie illness and

asks for an interview respecting the claims ho bas submitted. 282

4pril W, The mairie te Wilmot iforton. Describu8 the sufférinirs of the lower

order of Scotch Highlanders; thoir loyalty, patience, a,ýd endurance of

sufférings, which bave driven othere into rebel lion, plead strongly in

thoir faveur. The detktitution ho mentioned through great part ofthe,

Highlands caused by fall in the price of stock and fâilure of crop8. The

state of those who, wore formerly in comfortable circumstances. The

benevolence of many of 'the fli8bland proprietors. Instances iven.

The Righlander8 being loyal themselve8, Wieve that sympattY' iB

extended te them and that they can look te the king and country in the

hour of their digtress. Ile (14acdonell) ploads for thora and trusts that

their past services and preeent sufférings, May plond with Bathurst and

that aid -will ho extended te rernove thora to a count whore se mauy

of thoir friendt4 aiready enjoy the cSnfoàs of ff.. rîende abstracta of

'letters confirming hîî statiment& Ru long liste of perâong who are in

poverty at borne and are extremoly anxione, te emigrate te Canada. 283

Attached te the letter (apparontly from Bathui-8t) that Macdonell is

te cati, te state the numbers, &0 of those desirous to emigrate. 291

Bxclosed. Abetraots of lettèrs respecting distress in the Hi h

lands. 
292 to'19%

U-Y 1. Galt te Wil mot Hortou.1 Ras received. letters from Upper Canada
Do;ming re8pecting olaime which are net sati,ýf8ctOry- lu the «United Stat., the
stleet. losseB thore bave been indemnified. 228

May 8, Memorial et Mrs. Catborine Brown, who bas, net beard from ber son

Loi 1 idSL now in Canada, and asks: if' mous ean ho taken te lot ber know If ho is

alive. 
140

May 4, e.douelltoWilmotýllorton. Aaks for the original or a copy

of the paper emant cri en 298

wlirno.t Horwa to GUIL In roWence to the loan sends copy of reao.

1)0 YL9 lutiou of Lower- Coniids thst it is impffli ble te impose new taxe& 230

Rerries te Wilmot lKorton. Aewunt wanted for Gait je sent, 9b
T"fflury

MeY n 0 orion te ýUL ]kea itu.lates the conditions on whièh the

Dûivnimg Imperial goverament will 44,et to nieet t1w losses by the sufferers in

the war Oý 1812, a detepnination whieh.still exinp,. 233

M-W 15. Adams to Gordon. Oân anything be done for the daughters of the

al Shaw, in whoee fâvour the attorne ral of Upper

Canada interests him8olf go war4y.
ü&Y, irp" Strachân to Wilmot Hort-on. Thoýptinoipal objet of bià coming wu

London. te lay before Bathu, vet the plan foi- Belling ié, portion of the ckergy

roserve. Ilieinirid rélievod from the appreheni4on that in exwAof sale it

had been detetiuln6dto retain û sum aquai to tbat advanced to support

the 0'hurch In Canada. It w0ald bo Wise to add torather than te dimin-

i8h the available funCI8 for the maintenance of the Church. Amke him

te arrange whethtr, a. pèý»oZý&J inýeeview ora cominaniuatiop in writing
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on the subject wonld bc best. In the meantime sonda copy of proposed
bill to, whieh ho considers no reasonnble objection can ho made. AD ý1, '
authority to sell would enable them in a few years to get so much ahoad
of the sectaries that they would no longer ho f6rmidable. The planhas obtained the approbation of Maitland and of the Lord Bishop ofQuebec and dues not depend for its 8uccess on the formation of snob 9comýany as Galt projects, the price obtainable from the latter boingmue bolow what would ho gradually obtained in the province.

Page 451Enc(osed. Dranght of a proposed bill for the sale and dispopal of clergyreserves. 455Memorandum respecting the claim of Dr. Strachan. 459
MI' Gult to Wilmot Horton. Ha@ received copy of resolution AsksD . Y, 1i1ý 9 

a* nces asStreet. what other views governnient has adopted under the circumétthe resolution canne be regarded as un answer to a just claim. 232y 24ý-7-- Wilson to the same. Sonda ondine of plan for promoting colo-.dOn- nisation in UEper Canada. The extent of the grant proposed would hosufficient in t e meantime and the moment appears favourable to theadoption of the ]an. 523
May 25, strachan to Villier. Had been called npon to draw up a general stateýLondon. ment of the revenue and expenditure of Upper Canada; encloses coly ýÈ

of the statements (1 and 2) ho made and the remark8 accompanying it.
Obanges have been made which have reduced the expense. Number3 sbows the present revenue and expenditure. The financial embarras8-ments of Upper Canada have arisen from the difficulties with Lower
Canada, as if the part of the revenue colleoied at Quebec had been paidover, the rest, with the addition of that from the imperial'parliament
would have been equal to the expenditure. The errors of calculationmade by Ma;or Moody, in estimating the liabilities of Upper Canada.4
Until the reserves become available truste that l[Jpper Canada will bcindalged with the annual vote of the Imperial parliament. 462Enclosed. Estimated statement (No 1) of the receipte and expend-iture of Upper Canada. 465aRemark8 on the table. 466B9timate (No 3) of receipts and expenditure. 470

May 25, Strachan Io Wilmot Horton. Hâs received letter from Majûr WilftiîLondon.: (enclosed in letter of 18th instant,) on the subjeût of' the Legislative'
Union of the North Amoricau provinces, and sends as requested bBathurst, remarks on the policy of the measure. 412May 26, Bastable Io the 8ame. flas been advimed to place hie family und'irLondon, the protection of the government of Upper Canada. As it Ï8 reported
to ho the intention of MiniBters to encourage a partial emigration fromIreland, ho cails attention to hie offer to take out Borne families frointhe County of Cork. 142May 26, Bishop M acdonell to the same. Explai ne his motives and proceedingffIn relation to emigration from, the Righlandsý Deniesý that ho hfidadvised or approved of meetings boing held où the 8ubject, and hagwritten strongly reprobating these proceeding and the use made of hieMame.
ý 1 R-nelom& .Paragraphe from Captain 3faedoneli of moy's letter, respeCt-ý
ing distress in the Highlands. 304May 28, Strachan to WilmotHortoo. Left on the 25th at the'Colonial OfficeLondon. two packets whieh ho bad probably notyet geon. One enclosing etate-monte of the revenue-of Upper CJanada for: 1819 And 1823, tibowing tho:
state of the ï1nancés, which M*r Moody de« not seem tu, understand.
The other contained observations on a genéril union Of ali the BritishNorth American provinces. The importance of the subject8. Aska fbrau interview on the subject-of the union of the onnadai;.' 478
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s ossible the ter

May 31, Strachan to Wilmot Horton. Gives as noarly R mg

cý)1oni&1 office offered by Gait for the waste lands of the crown. Objecte te thora as re-

stricting government in respect te grants te emigrants if emigratîon on

an extensive.scale is ContemPlated. Page 475

June 5 Bathurst. Was married at Drammond Island in 1816 but

Cupar Fif6- there beiDg no books of rogistry, bis marriage was net registered no' the

births of bischild ren. HoNv is ho to have thom rogistered ? 306

June 8, Strachan te the sanie. 'The proposed retirement of the Lord Bishop of

London Quebec will give au OpPortunity of dividing the diocose. The object of

establishing the Church of Eneland in'the colonies. In 1191, the Roman

Catholics had only one bisboi) and it was thought sufficient therefore te

have one Anglican Bishop. Now the Roman Catholies had six bishops,
whilst the Anglican Church bas still only one, with a va4t increase of

duty. The augmentation for the establishment 8hould now take place,

for each of the provinces presonts a va8t, field for episropal, exertione.

The daties of a bishop in Canada. The contrast between the number of

bieliops in the Church of Rome and the Church of England. Ho

(Strachan) now applies fbr the bishoprick in Upper Canada; bis friende

would havedonethis before butbeand they thoughtthe ai-rangement for

Dr. Stewart te succeed the undivided ses of Quebec bad been settled. Hie

(Strachan'sý soi-vices which jastify the application. 479

June Il," Merry te Wilmot Rorton. ý Mtti0l' James Hamilton Powell desires te

Nv- Off- recoive bis half -pay togother with his income as high sheriff of Bath urst.

Asks te be informed of the salary and emoluments of the civil situation

and the date of appointment. 86

June 19, Strachan te the sumo, Sonde analysis te show the practical effect of

London. the union on the joint Assernbly. 487

June 21, Bastable te the sanie. Has taken a pýs8age in a vessel te 8ail on the

London. first of riext month. Asks for an interview. 144

dune 22, Bishop Macdoneil te Bathurat. The enclosed paper wili show the

London. bearing8 of a question on which Ris Lordship desired information.

During bis life and whilpt able te su orintend the moral instruction of

Catholice subjeûts in lUpper Can5s, ho does net apprehonded any

injurions con8equences, bat it is impossible te eîay what would ho the

ehararter or disposition of hie saccessor, se that lie is anxîous an ar range-

ment should ho made in higown lifetime te secure that the course ho

had begun ghould ho pursued by hiwsuccessor. 307

EncloBed Note of the law and practice of the Roman Catholic Chu re h

with respect to the hierarchy. 309

Lack te Witinot gorton. In refèrence te an addreu from the two
June 28, [attire of Upper Canada respecting
Whitehali. Houses of the provincial legisý

tobacco, au Act has been lately passed by whieh tobacco grown in

Canada is te be admitted at a dut three pence less per pound than le

payable en tobacco, grown in 'Oth7countriês. 31

Talbot to the sumo. Juces Mr. Allan, who goes to assist hie

Port Tebot brother-in-làw (Mr. Gambie) te recover property in Gilbraltar, which bis

fathori the lâte Drý Gambie po*,fiessed there. 511

June 29, Baatabletothesame. Can ho have an interview to-day or to-morrow?

London. 
145

June $0, strachan, te the same (privato). Desires te withdi-aw a proviens

London. statement, relopecting the.,funds'avàilable for the support of a Protestant

biehop in lUpper Canada and te silbatitute the proposal contained in the

prfflât letter. 488

R Paddison te Bathurst. Applies on behalf of selergyman, desirous

London. te emigraw, florlinflorm'atiort. M to the encouragement given, as to the

hope of proforment, the for the Church of Bngland, and

if the clergyman is allotted limd for hie private use. 340
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July 4, BishOp MaCdODeil te Wilmot Horton. Sends in writing, as requested,
London. the substance of bis interviewii -1th Bathurst on the quomtion of salaries

and arrear8. Page 310
Note by Wilmot Horton on the difficulty of obtaining payment of

arrears from the Trea,ýury, How those could lie paid. 315
July 5, Blenerhasset to Wi 1 mot Horton. The last letter received from him
PIY-outh- (Ilorton) was on 30tli Decomber, 1822. Hud atiswored on lot January>

1823, but bad net yet recelved Bathurst'o pleamure on it. Rofers te
previous letters. Ilopeo the detriment te bis professional practice and
private affairs may bc repaired by bis appointaient te some colonial
office. 147

July 9, Bastable to the sanie. -Having been promised ]and& in Upper
On b0a"d the Canada, asks that un order to tbat effect lie sont te Maitland. 'Unleas a

considerable grant is made it would net lie worth bis attention or that
of those who agiee to embark in the adventure. As for a share of the
remerves, lands in the interrior or fat, back in the woode, are not worth
hirà acceptance. 'Will do ali ho cati for the interest of the government
aDd country. 149

July 9, Greenwood, Cox & Co., to the Ftame. Certificate wanted tbat Maitland
London, was alive and in the execution of the duties of bis office ftom ist July

1828, te 30th April, 1824. 174
July 17, Misa Edgeworth te the same. Arrangements for baving correspond-.Fidgelworths, once with Mt-s. Stewart of Upper Canada franked.town.

July 27, Stephen te Bathurftt, Cati find no valid objection te the Act amend
Linooln'a Inn. ing the Act for levying and collecting raies and a8sesaments in Upper

Camada.
July 21, Gait te Bathurst. In respect te the iifterest on the lonn, as the Can-Downing adian Company bas been constituted and are to ay the ou iii, of £2,0,000 , l1ýp

per annum for the beneflt of the province, tbe inte-rest may lie regarded
as seeured. 235

Afflet 2ý Momorial of William Low. States bis services in the Royal NAVY,
Ie> "X Noix- hie wounds, proverty and old age, and now Beeks relief, having Deither

received lands nor other remuneration. 249
Auguet 4, Lukin te Wiltnot Ilorton. Vesiffl te bave an answer te letter of IlthWir Office. June, respeuting the value of the &ppeintment of high ehoriff held by- brevet ý&àjQT Powell. JW488
August 4, Ilerries te the same. Bdore expiwýsing an opinion on the applica-

tien of Baby for an increaoO te hie, 8alar. as indpector general of the,
publie accounts fôr Upper Canada, thoir rdghipe desire te obtain a
detailed Ptatemont of the daties of the o ce and: of the cîroumotanléo&
whieh ]cd Gordon Drammond te grant an joureme of aalary in 1815, '1
whieh had never been paid. 96

Hobbanse te tbe isame. Sends frae pardon for Mary Thompson, convie-
ted of child murder, te ho transmitted te the Governor of Upper

43
Au"gt 12 Rem-iemi te tbe same. The Lords ofthe Treasury haverémîved a letter
MmÎ-r,7. from Turquand' Cornmiuary, covering a warrant ... from Maitland ln

faveur of the haceiver Generai for lUpper Canada for the eum of i Î
£,68,791 18s. 4& carrency., equai te 467,412 10s., ist*rliug for the p#y-
ment of clailme for,.Ioool*a,ý,uintýd ýuriegý the -waeof:1$12. Letters 'j
transmitted wkh. requeet te know if Bathurât wM awarsof the remens,
which, indueed Maitland te adopt the course hý haï taken contrary to
imotructions.

Sth te'
-pty to the,ý»ets by th* wur iùdividually the atoitbeïrelainis; thdi

not toý#xSud -£67,412: 10e.
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1824. Herries te Maitland, 12th Augu8t. The Lords of the Treasury refer

him to letter of 8th March, 1823, and de8iro to know why be felt

himself authorised to direct the whole sum. te bc paid to the Ree-eiver

General instead of the individual claimants, this cansing loss to the

publie. Page 10.1

August16, Miller to Bathurst. His distressing situation with two sons unprovi-
Lambeth. ded for. One is noted for a commission in the Marines; for the other

he asks for a trivial place with Cockburn in the Quai-ter Master

General's department or else a grant of land. 3i6

AuCst 19, John Jewell to Bathurst. States his services, and asks for land in

Du a. Upper Canada on Lake-Erie or Lake Ontario, and a position in the

militîa. 240

Augugt 21, Mrs. Beloy to the Treasurer of the Navy. Her tion Ben.jamin, entered

Worceater. the Navy in 1810 and served till 1817, when he recoived a grant of land,
but died before it could be of any advantage. Asks if the grant could

be continued in the family, or il' sème compensation could be given in

lien of it. 152

e A Il st 24, G. Cockbarn to 'Wilmot Ilorton. Hu written to his brother, who Ù5

'li "eOch- at some distance, to wait on h i in (Hor ton) in Dow ning street. 3

August 26, Alexander Glen to Bathurst. Iffrite8 again, having no answer to his

Grand River. memorial and previous letter r08pecting lands. 119

Memorandum on the case of Alexander Glen who had only eerved

eleveu months in the Lake Marine indtead of the three yeare required to

entitle him to land. isi

Auglist 26, J. W. Bannister to Wilmot Horton. Has received a parcel from,
Temple. Upper Canadiî, enclosing a note from hini (Horton) to the attorney

general of that province. It appears from, the misolirection of this

parcel that soma communications were intended for him (Bannister)

which would appear to have Wn neglected. 154

August 27, Ballard to Colonial Office. Asks for information respecting a will
Bandon. left by genral Sheridan, an officer in the Britifib, prior to, his being

in the Aincrieun Liervice. The lut c0mmunioation from him. wai! in or

about 1194, when he sent a remittance to, Michael Bryant, grandfather

of the writer. 155

August Bathurst. Report a passenger from, Oswego who

Montreai, found everyoffice in the bands ofý&illiar:n Allan. Theletterisgivenin

the Fi-oliroinary report. lit

Seýtember 2, Bishop Macdouell to Wilmot Horton. Thanks for the kinoiness of

London, Bathurst . and him in regard 10 the claime of thé clergymen and

tenchers and by ptitting it in hii§ power tû do amC,ýu4tice to aH these

individnaïs. -Has now to call àttentlon to hiii in iv ual elaim for the

payment, of arreare and for the future ilicroase of his allowance which

Bàthur,ýt bas propoged. IliA present insufficit-nt income; requests that

Bathur8t will decide ut whùt daté the inercaseoi alfowance is to be in.

Ilis anxiety to return to his duties in Canada, in which the wôrk wilf be

inéreaiaed. by theenlarged enieoýnmrhieh emigration frorn Ireland is te,

be "rried on. The bianeficial eifffls Of religion on the Irish Rotnan

CatbL,0liciý; it is an objee't dibsereing f borioUI3 con4ideration. Should

Bathurst allov the menus of supp!)f'ting a sufficient. number of Catholie
U clergymen and teaéhers. and thùt be were allowed to select thern, he

would anawer with his lifé fbr the loyalty of the Irish Roman Catholies

emigTating to Canada. 318

4, Strachan tô:theFaine,, Séýdslettýi-addrmedtoBathui-sttobereo,
Aberdeen. àndiftlbt>aghtpropertôbeýforwarded. Lea"aforLondononthêgtb.

The.kindnee he hu ýnet in scôtland. 493

Bwptmb& 4, Rame te Bmhlüm. swe extraoit frôm letter ft-om Maitland and

asks fbr an intôMow, and to be furnisbed with such un expressioii of Hie
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Lordship's satisfaction with the information furn!Bhed as may ho shown
to Maitland. Page 495

Enclosed. Hillier to Strachan, (extract) 24th January, 1824. The
good that mialit result from the adoption of the plan of disposing of the
clergy reserves, which ho ýStrachan) had drawn up. The information
ho rai ht give to Bathurst in person. Is not sure if ho can pay bis
(Si îan,8) expenses from the clergy reserves, but if Bathurst thinks
the service performed would anthorise such charge, Hia Excellency
would readil consent Io it. 4

ýýmber 7, Barrie to Lthur8t. TransmitB momorial from Low baving the tes96xmpton. mony of officers who served with him of bis conduct u8 un active, brave
and zealous officer. He is now unable to work and in great want. AskFi
for favourable consideration for the petition. 157

Septeember 8, Navy Board to Croker. Enclosed in Barrow to Wilmot Horton, lâth
Na'ey OfrIce. September.
September 9 Edward Ellice to Wilmot Horion. Introduces Mr. Allan, a merchantLondon. of York, Upper Canada. 166
september il, Harrison to the sanie. The différent terms upon which the Canadian
Treutiry. Voltigeurs wore raised from those on which the provincial Light

Dragoons in Utper Canada were raised, warrants the refusai to grant
balfpay to the tter although it was granted to the Voltigeur@. 103

September 13, Barrow to the sanie. SendB COPY of letter and enclosures explainingAdmiralty. the cause of the non-faitilment of the contract for flupplying Canadian
Red pine, 4

Enclosed. Navy Board to Crokor. Transmit letter from the agents
of Solly, relative to the non-fulfllment ofeontract forsupplying Canadiari
Red pîne, that the case may be investigated. 5

W. Atkinson to Solly & Son, 29th January, 1824. Explains that large
quantities of timber had been eut off the Orown roserves on the Ottawa
river, the depredators being secured in possession by the deputy 8horiff
of Nemn. The contractors are thorefore placed in an uniair position.
The timber on the Crown reserves bas been allowed to be out to pecure,
a revenue for the upper province without dirently taxing the population
so that a Crown licence is rendered perfectly uselesa.

Robinson Io Atkinson, 28th July,.. 1823. Jiafi made inquiries as to
cutting timber on the Crown reserves, and finds that Goverriment, ha&
only autborized the sales of timber which bas beau ont d 1 own by tres-
passera il 'Il

Note of anawer to ho sent in reference to complaint of Messrs. Solly.
That the permission to contractors to eut timber on the Crown roserves
is inexpedient; thaï; the colony is entitled to the produce of ita timber
as well as of every otber source of revenue; that the coatraetors eau
easily catoulate the sum, for which they could supply the timber and
tbat the complaints of Messrs. Solly are unrensonable, 12

Momorandum that the question la of importance, Meegra. Solly de-
raanding the timber out by tre8pass, but the licence onlygives the right
to out tituber, and the fine beIongs to the camual revenue of the Crowil.
If, as stated, the AsBembly pas& a law to grant licences the Couneil
would of course throw ont such a bill. .13

September 1,1 Adam Armstrong to Batb urst. Is deéirous to go to, Canada and appliésLdnd(mý for the oiffice of one of the commissioners fer the sale of Crown andOlergy re8ervffl. 115
pro.:September 24:ý Strachan to Wilmot Horion (private). Reminds him of letterspro.:

London. mised to him before ho should sail,. One respecting Bathurat's aPP791bation of bis servieese the.other notifying him of. hi" 4 Qintmont to ho
Arebdoacon. It i8'ei»ntiaý ho should be in U bepÎore the meetinirl.
Of the permanent legislatute.
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Gives in detail an account of the con-

September 27 , Stephen to Wilmot Horton.
Ll Inn. duet of Hartford, who had occupied a lot of land in Upper Canada

without a patent ' jeaving during the war of 1812 1 when the land was

occupied by Molntyre, who applied foi, a atent. That must bc granted

te Hartford, who was never convicted, ani can net ho Bo now, the time

having elapeed during which ho could have been put on hie trial.
Page 52

September 28, Angel te Bathurst. Asks for the rectification of an injury done te

Lambeth. him by the refu8al'of a grant of land owing te calnmuy. 117

September 30, Barrow te Wilmot Horton. In accordance with petition frein Hayes,

Admiraity. the tîme te complete hie contract te supply iron ballast te the dock

yard et Kin ston hais been extended. 15

September Do, Angel te E sanie. Transinits a letter te ho laid before Bathurst.

Lïmbeth. Hie intention te introdiace a work of national importance. Refon te the

ýûvernor of the Leeward Islands and others for bis character and stand-

n 
119

&iptember 30, iiemorial of the daughter8 of the late General Shaw, praying that the

'York. £100 a, yeur given te bis second wifé, married sinee hie death te a cler.

evman of the Church of England, may ho settled on them, as they under-

ýiand thst this allowance, in addition te her pension as the widow of a

General, wu intended for a provision for thom. 502

October 7, Stephen te Wilmot Ilorton. Transmits letter propoBed te, ho sont to

làn-1n'ii Inn Sir Pere ' grine Maitland, with the. interpretation of the instructions rela.

tive te leaving an administrator in Upper Canada during hie absence

on military duty in Lower Canada. 62

Enclwed. The proposed letter te Maitland, that on hie leaving Upper

Canada lie is te consider if there 18 roason te approhand delay in the

publie business in consequence ' of hie absence, and if se lie is te appoint

an administrator according te bis prosent instructions, otherwise ho is

te abstain from. delogating hie powers. In event of bis visiting any other

province or place, than the province of Quebec, or that province on

cher than military duty, or te ho absent more than a montb, ho is te

appoint a substitute. 
63

October 26, AUPI to wilmot Horton. Thanks for the course taken by Bathurst

Lambeth. with reference te the complaint figainst Hillier. Asks for an inter.

view. 
121

October 30, J. B, Robinson te Bathurst. Submite the case of Barnabu Bidwell, a

London, citizen of the United 13tates whose election te the Assembly bas given

rise te a question of greai: iýnportânce te Upper Canada. Submits also

t'ho statement of a cage in which tbe lient. governor has for the fi-rot

time been called on te ftat as chancellor. The lient. goverlnor desires

to have a decision on both cases. 386

Enc1oâeýd. The case of Bidwell with the arguments for and against

hie eligibility te be a momber Of the IlOuse of ABsembly, of Upper

Canada. 
888

Lùotations frein the Acte beari ag on the case of Bidwell. 397

jýZoyember 2; tol WilMot. HOtton. As ho le desirous te close the basineu of the

DOýMing Canadian clairns before leaving London, aslrs for an interview te make

Street filnai arrangements. 
286

8, BAWIÙ to: Navy %ard. Enclosod in Barrow te Wilmot Itorton 16th

Nolfember 10, Ga-rable te Wilmot Rorton Àske for an interview respecting an

cation bois about tc, rû;ýýô to the Treasa 186

Nôvember 10, liýzilèïl ta Bathurst. States the oircumstances of bis case and that ho id

Grand River. entitled to a d fer whieb ho truste te Bathursfe justice. 182

Enclo«d. , gC«týificate thfst':Glen'wu diseharged sa Captalh's clerk in

18 17, and doos not new hold finy publia empicyment. 185
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1824.
November 12, Momorial of James MeMichen to obtain information respe ting hieLarkhall. unûleý James Bailie, Who settled in Canada. Page 322
November 13, Law Officers of the Crown to -Bathurst. Report that Bidwell andSerjeant's Inn bis son are both ineligiblo for sents in the Assembly of' Upper Canada,under the Act 31 George 3, Cap 31 or any other Act. The decision wbeing one of general importance, they bad waited till the judgment of thecourt was delivered which had now been done deciding that ricither A'Bidwell nor bis son was eligilible, thus settling a long standing case. 46
November 2o, Wellington to Bathurst. On the 14th April, 1824, the whole of theLondon. presents for 1823, 1824 were shipped. Those for 1825 were in course ofshipment in August 1824. 81Enclosed. Memorandum of the dates of the shipment of Indiau presentsfor 1823, 1824 and 1825. 82
Decernber 8, Galt to Bathurst. Asks that the Ti-easury undertake, the paymentofLondon. the interest on the loan arranged by him until the colony shall Laveprovided mentis. 237
Decewber il, Strachan to Hillier (extracts). Respecting bis claim for salarly andYork. arrearS. 

461 iDecember 15, Pelly tu Bathurst. The Hudson's Bay Company bu rernoved theHudson's Bay establibliment ut Sault Ste. Marie. it being wanted tbr a military depot.All the goods of the eompany have been removed to a position nearerLake Superior. Land is wanted there for agricultural purposes and hoaskia foi- a grant of 1,200 acres. 1 o&December 16, Planta to Wilmot ]Elorton. Asks if there is anything in the circums-Foreign ofrIce, lances of the colonies favourable to MeDoriell'a case for reversal of ont-
lawry, to lead government to comply with Mr. Rush's request. 3a

Enclosed. Notes on McDonell's case, 34
Hobhouse to Planta, 13th December. Peel eau see no grounds for

recommending the witbdrawl of the outlawry against McDonell. 37Colonial office, titb June, 1823. The law officerd consider that the
outlawry against McDonell could be withdrawn either by a nol-pros or
by a general pardon. The attorne ieral of Upper Canada sees ne,ground for a favourable view of MG&91eellI'la caee but Can ' , on other

greunds, may féel inclined to comply with the wish ofthe11ý11n9ited States,
governinent; in which case Bathurst will transmit the papers officially,
to the Home department for the purpose of obtaining a general pardon,
unless it be considered tbat a nol-pros would be more advisable. 40,December 16, Barrow tu Wilmot Horton. Sends correspondence with Commis8joner

Adn"ralty- Barrý ù, nt Kingston, relative to sending a steam. engine for sawing wood,etc., in lien of which lie proposes to build mills on a site on the eut
Catat-aqui, which lias been leased. to individuale foi- 99 years, whichtrà1se,
they arc willing to give up. Lord Bathurst asked tu take sieps tu carry
ont the proposal.

Enclosed. Barrie to Navy Board, 8[h November, 1824. Recommend a
tXat saw-mills driven by water power be erected as being more economi-
cal than a Fteam Baw-mill. The site Le recommends was leased for 99
yeurs, but the lease holders being bankrupt, are willing to give it Up.

Barrie fo Hillier, 28th March, 1824 (extract). The importance of
possessing, or ut least baving command of the Kingston mill reserve8.
Their convenient situation in respect te the dockyard. 2.1

Demmber 18, Bishlop Macdonell to Bathurst. Sends copy of Dr. Fenwick's letter toýLondom. agent of the Catholie Association of Ireland, he believing thut the nimber
of Irish Roman Catholles in bis ÇFenwick's) dioceàe qf Ohio gives him a
,strong claini upon the association. It is tu prevent any claim. being
i4ade: on this, association for Upper Canada that Ilis Lordshipls patron-
sýÈe tu a subscription fou thai province wu asked. Èec'ommends the
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ap en 'av. Williava Fraser to the diocose of Nova Scotia,
Poin'm h "' ' Page 324

vaat by t a death of Burke.
Enclosed. Cop, y of latter from Rev, Dr. Feuwick, Bishop ofCincin-

nati, Ohio, to ýEneas Macdonell, agent of the Catho[ic Association of

Ireland, dated Sth Soptember. 327

becember 20, Robinson to Wilmot Horton. Long and detailed discussion on the

question of the union of the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

Criticising statements in other documents on the subject contending

that the limited union would intensify the French Canadian feeling. The

advocacy of general union of all the provinces not the work of a few

official persons in Quebec and York, as is chargod, but of disinterested

Poi-sons. 
403

(A note, apparently from Wilmot Ilorton to Bathurst, recommends

the reading of the paper 11which is very ably written.") 402

DeSinber 21, Stephon to Wilmot Horton. iong and elaborate account of the eldim

of Randal, to lands s:tuated on the rapids of the Niagara River. Can

give no opinion, as the procoedings of the Council of the date are

transmitted in so imperfect a form as to laave the question in total

obscurity. 1 66

December 29, Richard Talbot to Bathurst. Ilas net board from his son, Edward A.

Talbot, since ho left London, on 19th August, (1823 ?) with the intentionLandon.

of boing back in August last. Has sont a latter te Lord Rosse, who will

make the neces.ý,»ry inquiry. 512

No date (i. F. A, to Wilmot Horton. Asks that inquiry bc made into the

enclosed case, and word sont him so that lie may write to his correspon-

dent in reasonable time. 108

Enclosed. P. Taylor to Sir Thomas D. Acland, Asks him te submit

the foilowing case to Bathurst. 109

Tho case of Henry Matthews, who was refused land in Upper Canada,

bocause ho had come by the Unîted States, havîng been dotained for a

short time by the consul at New York to work as a shipwright. 109

No date. Statement of the case respecting the proposed Canadian loan to meet

etaims for losBes during the war of 1812. 189

Suramary of papers, relating to the position of Dr. Strachan in respect

to his ineurnbency at York which by the redurition in the value of the

globe lands gives a smallereincome, than lie enjoyed at Cornwall. Recom-

mendation by the lient. governorý that the bencfice of York should be

restored to its original value, by a transfer oflands from the town plot

and townshi f York and as Dr. Strachan had sustained losses by the

alienationoithe globe lands, that ho should have a grant of 2,000 acre8,

with au allowance for erocting a parsoliage bouse. Dr. Strachan will

personally state his views, but the lieut. g-)vernor in the legislature of

IJ ter Canada called attention to the wantof moans tomeet Dr. Strachan's,

fuCdemanid and asks permission to employ certain funds at the disposal

of the Crown te provide for the salary of Dr. SLrachau, &8 president of

the General Board of Education. 438

Unsigned and undated. Note that Mrs. Nichol'8 memorial is before

the Treasury and that in regard to iron ore, Bathurst bu not decided

that goverriment shall abandon thé rights of the Crown. 330

Mem0randum on the complaint of Messrs. Solly, respecting timber.

Enclosed in Barrow to.Wilmot Ilorton, 13th September, 1824.

List of papers, unsig ýned and Undated, respecting the introduction

of convict labour and on the question of emigration, with remarks on

the construction of the, canal to connect lakes Ontario and Erie and the

other to, connect Lake Ontario with Ottawa near Richmond. 444

Proposals how to arianàze for the payment of the two bishors to be

created for Vpper and jZwer Canada, in room of the on$ Lor( B18hop

of Quebee. 
477
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No date. Remarks on Bishop Macdonell's claim, which appeurs to be supported
by Goulbui-n's letter, but the sum cannot be safoly charged on t
vincial revenue of Upper Canada, for reasons whieh are given i=
Other considerations. Page 448

LiEUT. GOVERNOR SIR P. MAITLAND, 1825.

338-1.

Jan Uary 18, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 171). Clans has drawn the Christmas divi-York dend for the Indians. 
page 2January 19, The sanie to the saine (No. 112). Transmitd paper from. Dr. StrachanYork. on the subject of the clergy reserves, to which he calls attention. 4-

Enclo3ed. Strachan to Maitiand. Commenta on the offer of the land
company to take over the Crown and clergy roserves, showing the
disadvantage of the term8 proposed and the larger amount that could be
obtained by a different arrangement for the prosent cost and extensioU
of the Church ofEngland in Upper Canada. 6

Ja-nuary 29, Shirreff to -Hillier. Has been investigating the quality of pine on the,Fitzroy Ottawa and find8 tbat there is no danger of aitowing it Io be out,Harbour.
Remarks on the lumber trade and answer to the ubjection that it is
opposed to the improvement of the country. The nature of the soil on0 whieh it grows. The prosecution of the trade natural to a new1y settled
woodland country.

January 31, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 178). Transmits papers relating to theYork, conduct of Chief Justice Powell, and as the 8ubject is in a' great measurO
persona], lie bas sent a copy of the letter to Powell.

Memorandum of answer to be returned, that Bathurst disapproves of
Powell'8 conduct, but that as lie desires to retire from. the office ofChief Justice and speaker of the Legislatîve Couneil, a pension of£1,000 a year is authorized to be paid bim on account of his long and
aseful aervices. 17

Enclosed. Mebsage of lieut. governor Maitland to Exeoutive Council
on the conduct of Chief Justice Powell; his (Maitland's) deciaion to have
no communication wîth. Powell etcept in writing or in the presence ofthird parties, owiug to h18 misre,ýreseûtat1on8. is

Minutes of Executive Couac on the case of chief Justice Powell
24tb, 25th and 26th Jannary, with list of documents laid before it. Thedocuments are given in full pP. 35 to 69. 2 8

Report of Council censuring the Chief Justice for the course he bad
followed. 28

Documents 1 Io 12 laid before the Executive Couticil. 35 to 102February 9, Maitland to Bathurst (No.174). Tratiarnitscopyof.addresspreaentedYork. to him by the Clergy Corporation of lUpper Canada, Reeommends the
adoption of the suggestion it contains as of great importance to theinterests of the estabJiebed church, 1041 Enclosed. Addresa from. the clergy of Upper Canada in their car-
porato capacity, asking that la the negotiations for the sale of the clergy
reserve8 the clùrgy may be repreàentéd by a commidsiouer to awist inthe valtiation. 10Vebrua-ry il, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 175). Transmite copies of his speech andof the addresses, in reply on the openiiig of the firat oeulon of the nin h
Pwliament. 109

pitdagedý Speech, 111
Address from. the Lefflslative Conneil. 11.6
Addreso froin the Aissembly. 121
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1825.
February 24, W. Morris to Hillier. Diseusqion prodUCed by the application 0f the

York. president and directors of the Welland Canal Company; is much afraid

that the munificent offor of the Briti8h Government will not be met in

the spirit the importance of the subjectdemands. Stiggeststhatasinall

duty on timber eut on the Crown lands would meet the interest and

liquidate thu principal of the sum advanced foi- the ennal between

Ottawa and Kingston. As the people on the North Shore will dosire as

much advantago from access to Lake Ontario as those on the south, the

duty should be imposed also on timber ont thero. The supply of lamber

on both bides of the Ottawa will last foi, twent.y years, and as to the

objection to allowing the timber to be eut, it has been shown that, without

permission, the forests in every part of the province have been

divested of valuable timber. Tho lumber trade is the Htaple commerce

of Canada, and every obstacle to its prospcrity should be removed. The

importance of the canal in ovent of war. Page 181

March 1, Maitlaud to Bathurst, (No. 176). Tranemits application from BDulton,

York. molicitor eneral, to ho appointefl to fill the vacancy on the Bench.

Having aiready promised Sherwood his influence cannot rocommend

that Boulton's application be granted. 
129

m Boulton.
Enclo8ed Memorial of Ilenry Jol, 131

March 7, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 177). Asks thât another member ho

York. appointed to the Executive Conneil, and recommendd James Macaulay

foi- the office. 
137

March - The same to - . Sonde copy of the 47th article of instructions

relating to the division of parisheé, which raises a doubt in bis mind as

to the competency ofthe Executive to carry the object into effect without

the action of the legi8lature. 
185

April 20, The éjame to Bathutst (No. 178). flas closed the session. The delay

York. caused by controverted election8 led the Most expýrienced to absent

tbemselves, leaving a majority who showed little desire to support the

interofits of their constituents. Seoing little prospect of mach good, ho

put an end to the session. The aupply bill was not refused, but was so

reduced that the Couticil would not pass it without explanations. The

number in the Assembly unacquaintûd with public affaire and thorefore

suspielous. Hope6 by another sess, 1 ion they will exhibit r3ome dosire to

rolieve thomselveii from the reprofteh now generally cast upon them.
140

Enclosed. Résolutions of the LOgiFIatiVe CoUneil reapeeting the

supply bill ; information on the subýect of its insuifficiency a8kod and

refused . Obligations previonaly assumed stated. The want of informa-

tion w§ to the remons for tue réduction not boing given, the Conneil

cannot pass ihe suppiy bill. 
143

S ech at closing. 
141

April 22, zitland to Bathurst. Iles granted leave of absence to Justice

Bo"ltoti and Mr. Robiýnson, attorney general. 186

April 22, The enmeto the same. Introdnees Robinson, attorney general, by

whom ho bas sont 1% Paper containing the heads of vàrious matters whieil

ho cati explain as ho is in.ponsession of his (maitland '0) views. 162

Enclosed. Xemorauda on varions suýjeets. 183

Maitlaild to Bathurpt, Transmite petition from. the corporation fo r

the manugement of the clergy roserves on the question of the proposed

Ilag ventured to allay the finxiety of the clorgy by auuring

them of Bathunt'o,)ively.interest. 
151

ýEncIMe Petition to the flouee ot Commons from the corpora.

tion. for the -Management, etc., of the elergy reserve, praying that

the lande be removed from the sale toý the land compsny and that no

sales ' be made except by the corporation wîth the conetirretiee of gov.

erriment,
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1Petition to the King from the Same. Pacre 161(The introd uction only copied, the rest being identical with the pètitionto the Hou8e of Commons.)
April 25, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 181). Had laid before the Assembly theQueenswwn. reply tothe addresm on thesubjectof half-pay to theincorporated militin,which ho lhought would be conclusive. Transmita anotber addross onthe same subject with bis answer. 187Enclosed. Address for half-pay for the officers of the incorporatedinilitia. 189Answer. 192April 26, Maitiand to Bathurst (No. 182). Transmits address from the Assem-Queenstown.

bly for the information as to thp intended Canada Company, with
194Enclosed. Address from the Assembly for information on the subjectof the Canada Land Company instituied to purchase th,3 Crown andCI y rosez-ves. 196Rply by lieut. govertior. The company is not yet incorporated, andalthough ho bas had information sont him, ho does not feel nt libertytocommunicate it without express sanction. Homightstate generally,however, thut it was to bc conmtituted t0 acquire waste lands. 197April 28, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 183). Sendd copy of addresses from theQueenstown. Assembly, with bis replies. 199Enclosed. Address from the Asserably for a return of the fées for]and paid to government and thoir appropriation for the lastfour years;aiso stateinent of the annual reoeipts from Icased Crown roserves. 201Reply by Maitland. Ho is restrained from furnishing account8 of theterritorial revenue withouf, express permission, except to the Troasury,but shall forwaid the address. Ho May, however, nate that the focsbave never met the oxpenses. 202Address for a roturn ofthe amounts from fines, forfoîtures and ferriespaid to the Receiver General for the last Ibur years and the appropria-tion of the amount. 205Reply by Maitland. Ho is restrained from making the roturn askodfor, but shail forward the addres8. 206May 4, Maitiand to, Bathurmt. To supply the deficiency in the ovidenceing the nature of Randall's putition, sonda papers from Thomas àa'prek"o' n Proof of bis title. The attorney genorai who will be inLondon as soou as the papera, is in full possession of the procoedings 1T)the case. 

209Býc1o8ed. blemorial from Thomas Clarke on the ineorrectness ofRandall'a mtatements. Sends documents in ovidence, The list of thegeare at page- 211The memorial itsolf. 210The enclosures art) chieflý- certified copies of doedq. They are a, thefollowing pages: (No. 1) b2 (2) 217, (3) 22l, (4) 226, (5) 237, (6)241, (7) 254, (8) 258, (9) 267, (10) 271, (11) 273, ý12) 275, (13) 278.May 14, Maitiand to Batburst, (So. 185). From the inconvenience arisinQueenstown. froni the want of mombers of the Exceutive Couneil ut the scat Ogfgovernment mubmitm the name of Lt. Col, Wellr3. The right to thesalary should, ho ý-ugee?3tm, ho dependent on the attendance and inotmeroly on the senioi-ity. 286May lfx, The eame to the same (No. 186). Ti-&nârnits provisional agreementqu'eenstown. with the Chippewas for the cession of a tract ofland on Lako Huron. 289Enclosed. Proviaional agreemont. 291Unsigned (Wilmot, Horton) to Maifland. Sonda copy of the unswer1) -Y.-iý1'9 to Boulton to bis application, 
135Street.

Enclosed. Unsigued to .13oulton. Thoro b(jing no vacancy in thBe'neh of Uliper Canada, Bathurst cannot promote any one nor can Riee

U?
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Lordship hold out any confident expectation that lie wiH be able to comply
with his (Boulton's) application at a future period. Page 136

LIEUT. GOV. SIR P. MAITLAND, 1825.

Q. 338-2.

March 22, Petition of John Beikie.
York.

1821.
April 17, Certificate by Coffin. Both encloscd in Maitiand to Bathurst, 5tu
York. Docember, 1825.

1822.
July 8, Lushington to Buchanan, consul ut New York. Enclo,ýed in Maitland
Treasury, to Bathurst, 18th August, 1825.

1824.
November 30, Bathurst to Maittand. Euclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 30th June,
Downing 1825,
Street.

1825.
April 6. Report of railway committee, General remarks on the report of the

commissioners on internai navigation in Upper Canada against the

charge of want of enterpriBe in constracting publie works, as compared

with the state of New York. Probability that the calculations of the

engineers are correct. The favourable condition of Upper Canada in

respect to climate, fertility, &c., for the works proposed for internai

navigation. The advantages of the military settlements and the corn-

munication by the Ottawa and Rideau. Remarks on the canal to cou-

nect Lakes Brie and Ontario and its importance. Estimate of the cost

of canais of différent dimensions. The propriety ofthe work preceding

raquireMEýntS so ae to give a greater impulse, rather than to wait the

tirne, when the work should. be required. Page 306

April 14, Mornorial of the Welland Canal Company. That they have inercased

York. the capital of' the company from £40,000 to £200,000 to enlarge the

canal and ask l'or a grant of the unconceded Crown lands in the township

ot Wairifloot, with such other lands in the western part of the province

as May be considered an efficient encouragement. 302

June 21, Maitiand to Bathurst (No. 188). Sendd return, of the revonue and

York. expenditure of the colony. Tbemilitai-yexpenditurewillnodoubtbe

sent b y the Military, department. 335

June 22, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 189). Asks for decision on the pretension

1 z eriStaînford. lately set up by the Minister of the Prerib t 'an congregation of' the

Kirk of Scotland, in Kingston, to the t of burying their dead in a

burying ground ut that place accordiug to the manner of that

persuasion, a pretension rosisted by the rect0r of th h. Has sub-

mitted the petitions, &c., of botb parties to the=tive Couneil,

whose reFort (enclosed) recommend a reforence tý His Lordship. A

piece of ground had been added to thst already assigned to the Presby.

terian congregation. The bad effect of the, exciternent, as the members

of the Ohurch of Seotland had, unlike those frora the United States,

been dimposed to connect themselves wîth the Church of England and in

many parts of the province had assisted liberally in the erection of lier

places of worship. 337

Enclosed. Report of the Executive Couneil on the subject of a buriai

ground at Kingston, respecting whieh a collision bad occurred between

the clergymen of the Church of England and of the Ch.urch of Scotland.
340
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Potition of the Minister and Church Wardens of St. George's
Church Kingstoij. Represent that the lower burying ground bas boeu
in possession and under control of the parish since 1784; that a consi-
derable sum bas been expended on it; that other religious bodies are
asserting thut they have an equai right with the members of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Chureh; the bad results of which they point ont and
ask that letteri, patent be issued vesting the property in trustees for the
excluEive use of the congre-gation of St George's Church. Page 345

Documents in suppoA -of the petition ard correspondence on the
subject. 349 te 413

June 23, Maitland te Bathurst. Submits momorial froin members of theQueenstown. Church of England for assistance towards building a new chliroh, whieb
they are obliged te make larger than is otherwi8e needed, se as te pro-
vide for the militury. 414

Enclosed. Mernorial. 416
june 30, Maitiand te Bathurst (No. 190). Forwards memorial from Mr. Justice
Staraford. Campbell te ho appointed Chief Justice when a vacancy shall take

place, 420ý
Enclosed. Memorial. 422
Bathurst te Maitiand, 30tli November, 1824, In event of a vacancy

does net sec how ho could make a botter selection for the office of Chiei
Justice than Mr. Justice Campbell, provided the vacancy shall occur nt
an early poriod, and that Campbel I's age dose net înoapacitate him. 4256,

july 19, Racey te IIillier. Enclosed in Maitland te Bathurst, 18th August, 1825.York. Memorial of saine date enclosed in the sanie letter,
August 11, Maitiand toWilmotHorton. Ifitrojuees Hayo8ý Who was recommeuded
Stamford. by the Du'ke of Richmond. 429F
AuguBt 18, Powell te Hillier. Enctosed in Maitland te Wilmot Horton, 30th
Perth. September, 1825. 5,ý
August 18, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 191). Ilad sont a memorial £rom ThomasYork. Rac for reliefon account of the loss ho had 8ustained by infringement

an imperial Act ofwhose existence ho was net aware. The application
rejected by the ýreasury, who granted similar relief te that asked for to
merchants of the Unhed States. The serions loss ho bas stistained for
which ho applies for a grant of ]and. 431

Encloqed. Racy te Hillier, 19th July. States the circumstances of his
case, whieh led te the contravention of the Act> ho net being aware of it6
provisions. Hîs beavy losses. 434

Liléhington te Buchanan, consul ut New York, 8th July, 1822. Tho
Treasuryin compliance with potition of Tinited States luinber merchante,
bave authorized the admission of tbeir lumber ut a low rate of duty. 4U

Petition, 19th July, 1825, from Racey. Sots ont the transaction in
ataves which bas caused the losis reprosented, for which ho asks for a
grant of land. 439

(The name is sometimes sîgned Racy and sometimes Racey.)
Septeinber 19, Maitiand te Bathurst (No. 199). Sends abstract from the Docket

books of.the auditor of land patents. 44,3'
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1825,
A13STRACT frOM the Auditor's Docket BookB of Grants of Land wbich

have passed the Great Seal of the Province between the lst day of

January and the 31st day of Deceinber, 1824 inclusive, showing the

number of grants of each Class made in each District, and the gross

number of Acres granted Page 445,

0Towns týnd Total No.
Districts. oun les 71 of

0 Acres ranted,

650 
30')100 4,800

21 150 41,00York.,.,, 24ý 200ý 800 13,500 87
2 300 600
1 400 400 1
3ý 5GO 1, 5W

Home ........ . 1 ' 800 800 20,207

14 1 1 , 4111
Il 210 2,M0

50 

4W 

G,707ý 

4Sý

$irncoe.. 
1 Mo 

3001 357 W,
2

2 100 200

Gleugarry 1 115 115 795 5
1 180 1801
1 300 300

4M 400 1

Fàý.stern 50
2 100 2w
1 ý 109

Stormont. 2 200 lffl 2,ffl S'400
282 232

lý 1,017 1,017 J

17, 50 850)

6 200, 1,200 001 2,M 1

preewtt 1 3boi 3M 11,600 49
1ý 400 400

l'û00ý 1,000

Ottawa. 5,600 18,52o,
70

6,920 25
M10ý

1 1,250 1 250
1 11300 1300 j

1 
q

70 70
Johnstown.- Grenville. 100 3,6m 5,177e 46 -

1 140 140
3 200 600

3w M
1 400 400
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ABSTRACT froin, the Auditov's Docket Books of Gmnts of Land, etc.-Con.

Tuwns W Total No.
and Counties. of-C> Acres Granted.

a

W
1 i 40' 4()ý
6ý 50ý
1 60 60

61 122
1 65 65'
2ý SOý 160

Johnstown... . 1 1?0 90
Leeds.. ll8ý 100, il 800

2 '2 () 15,215 148

1121 () 122.
121., 12-91

127 127j
1301 390
18 1801

41 200
1 488 488'j

1 40 40
2 60 1120 1

21 111 l60ý
2.32 100 23ý

11 140 140! 1
160 160

1 1751 17
1 1801 180

t Carleton.. 22 200j 4,40b0ý 34,7S6ý 279
1 240
5 1,500l

33,205 325
«%r)o 1,747
860
q86 386,

5 2
J:Wû 

jj

Fon-n of Perth 1
Bathurst .....

,Town of R eh-
inortd..

1 9
121 251 3Wý)

50 21"
76 &

1!! 70 7&
il 7ý l 7.31

75, 75i
8 sol Gg

Lanark. 1 981 os
427 1 42,700, 48,462 476 48,462

1 125 l2ùý
1 139 is

150 150
12 2W 0 2,400

2
1, 375 375
1 1 400

U
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1825. ABSTRACT from the Auditor a Docket Books of Grants of Land, etc.-Con.

Towns Toa
adCounitieaned

:( 1 180 180
1 250 250|

Frntna ... 1 400 400ý ,0
Frontene .. 1505 505 8,0 6

1 893 398
1 1,780 1,780i

ý1 75 75

laaig!. 100 1,500 2,775ý 22
Hastigs 61200 1,200

Midland... -0
Town of Belle-

ville..,.. 1

( 1 50 501

Lennox a l d 3 100 00 3,712 6ýAddington.. •1 222 2M
1 3,140 3,14(

PrineeEdward 1 200 200 f

68 501 340(
39 100 90M(

Durham n.... 3 20 600 8,750 112
1 400 40(

1 450 4.5c;

1 5 5
53050

1301 130
165 165

3New Óiple.20 
28

land.40 40 22,631 87

606 605

9W91

1,4 1, N i

] ne00 3,0
lF ,51

; ;G

Town *fNa

; a a . . ; ;
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ABST"Cct fom the Auditor's Dooket Books3 of Grants of Land.-Con.

Towns Total
DiMea, and ý1 Number of Acres

ounties. Q Granted.

Town of Am- 
0herstburgh.. 8

Essex..... 6 20 1, ,44 2

Western..... 1 15 151, ad2,0

18 07& 800 .sit
1828016 2W 90

17 SNI 1 i
10100I.

27 00 1,700 45

Kan 120 1240 0

3w 3w

25m 10 W&

2 500m 1,006
London ..... .,62

Norfolk........ 1 20

5 50 56
25 MI2,5Mo1

0xford ..... - 0408,5w50 1

1 800 )

Acres. qit
Totaw .. ..... ........ 1810 25,20l1N 4,0

S. REWARD,
Auditor General, U.C.

AUITOro GamaaALS OnroF,

Tomx, 15th .Tanuarf, 12
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September 29, Maitland to Buthurst. (No. 193). Leave of absence granLed toYork. Boulton solicitor general. Page 452
september so, The same to Wilmot Horton. With refèrence to petition of' Mrs . ....
York. Gibbons for a free passage to etiable her to join her husband at Perth,

sends i eport from Powell, late superintendent of the Perth. seulement,
respecting Gibbons. 454

Erdelosed. Extrrct from report of Powell, that Gibbons is in in-
différent health anci unable to support himself. The good character of
Gibbons. Ras long been anxious to bave his wifé and the rest of the
family with him, but has never had the means to pay thoir passage. 456

October 5, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 194). The commissioners of the Board of
York. Ordnance had loft before the dispatüh was received. Had, however,

giver) them. every assýisttn(-e. 459
October 6, The sumo to the sumo (No. 195). In reforence to the mill site requ iredYork. by the Admiraity for the use of the dockyard nt Kingston, reports that

it bas been leased for ninety-nine yeais in 1816 toaMr. Hamilton, who is
willing to surrender the loase for waste lands in Québec. Has written
to the government of that province on the subject. 461

October 7, The same to the same. (No. 196). Has recoived dispatch. announeing
York. the appointment of Hay te the Colonial Office. 463October 12
Bur1ingto-ý William J. Kerr. Mémorial enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 15th
Bay, Decomber, 1825.
November 4, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 197). Can find no trace in the records of
York. the idea that an Indian is not to bc hold amenable to law for offences

committed against anotber Indian in His Maje8ty's dominions. 465
November 5, The same to Wilmot Horton. (Private). Supposed that the question
York. of the projecteil land company hait been settled wben he reccived the

enclosed paper from Dr. SLrachan. Finding now that the arrangement
is likely to undergo revision, sends the paper which is of imponrtatice.

467
Enclosed. Mémorandum from Dr Strachan on the value of the land ag

reported by the commissioners, and the erroncous principle laid down.
l'or their guidance. Calculittions to show what should have. béell the
reul value as compared with that statc(J by the commissiouers. 468

November 9, Minute of Executive Coanoil. Enolosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 5thYork. Decomber, 1825.
November 21, Maittand to Bathurst (LNo. 198). Ha8 recoived dispateh containing
York. disapprobation of Chief Justice Powoll'm rocent conduct and announcîng

Ris Majesty's permission for him to resign, but as no foi-mal instrument ;A
has been recoived, had wilied. Powell te, continue in the exercice of his
fanctions. The diffliculties he raiseil. Ilad therefore, appointed Camp-
bell to bc Chief Justice, Sherwood to bc pui8no judge until Ris Majesty's
pleasure shall bc known. 508

November 22, The same to the sumo (No. 199)ý Hus, tis instruoted, f3elected two
York. surveyors to make a survoy of the pine lands in the neîghbourhood of

the Ottawa and has addod the master shipwright of the dockyard at
Kingston. The report of the survey shall bc sont as Boon as ready, li
wilh suggestions as to the lumber trude. As the loft batik of the Ottawa
is within the limits of Lower Canadii, most of the régulations made
for the timber floated down the btreamýî must bc nugatoi-y unless the
eister.province édopt similgir regulnziônë.

November 24, SaMe tO the sumo (No. 200) The congrégation of Scots Presby . .....York. terians have asked him to 8ei)ý memorial on thé subject of the gra 'va

,yard ut Kingston. The momorial is acoompanied by remarks which
contradict statementi of the Executive Couneil alroudy transmitted.
HaMîven the Couneil an epportunity to revise their report, transmits M

this onal report witfi Itdavits which justify the first. 514

J
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1825. Enclosed. Memorial to the King by the minister, elders an d trustees
of a congregation of the church of Scotland at Kingston on the subject
of a burying ground there. Page 516

Report of the Executive Council on the memorial. 520
Affidavits by Thomas Markland (526), John Ferguson (529), William

Crawford (531), and John Carscallon (535). 526 to 539
Other documents. 540 to 550

'November 25, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 201). The provincial legislature assembled
'York. on the 7th instant. Sends copies of bis speech and of the addreoses in

answer. 551
EncjOsedý Speech. 553
Answer by Lazislative Council. 559
Reply by Gový'rnor. 564
Answer by Assembly. 565
Reply of the Governor. 571
Maitland to Bathurst (No.202). TheExoeutiveCouneilrecommends

York. a grant of land to John Beikie. His meritorious services. 574
Enclosed. Minute of Executive Couneil recommending the grant, 576
Petition of John Beikie. 579
Coffln, Adjutant General of Militia. Certificate of the services of

John Beikie. 581

December 51 Clergy reserve coin missioners to Maitland. Enclosed. in Maitland to
York. Bathurst, 12th Decémber. nd. Encloged in Maitlaud to Bathurst,December 10, Chief Justice Campbell to Maitla
York. 29th December.

12, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 203). Sends foi- decision application from
'York. the clergy re8erve commissioners for a sain of money to defray the

travelling expenses of the Archdeacon of Quebec on bis voyage to

England. 583

Enclosed. Clergy reserve commissioners to Bathurst. Report .the
mission of the Arcdeacon of Qaebec to England to urge the prayer of

petition for the withdrawl of the ciergy reserves from the eontemplated
sale to the Canada Company. The Archdeacon bas reported his

euéei; to have beau £200 sterling for which a warmnt is asked. 585.
Débember là, "xe,,,t,,.d to Bathtirtit (No. 204). Forwards momorial from William
York. Kerr, formerly a eaptain in the Indian departinent, praying for half

pay, togather with certificates, &(3. 588

Enclosed. Memorial, dated 1,2th October. 590

Other document,% in t of bis claim. 594 to 603
Maitland to BathurAt No. 205). -The incalculable impoituDee of the

Yark. immediate establishmeni of a univer8ity. Ilow the laud could be dis-
poBed of for this purpose. 604

Deoembeir 28, The saine to the @ame (No.' 206). Calls attention to an error lie bas
York, found in the letter book, and which may have been In the original,of the law officera respecting the clergy roserves

reporting t o opinion
and for whiob Church they are intended. 607

December W, The sanie to the saine ýrNo. 201)ý. Sends report of a eonviction for
York. child murder, Chief justice Cardpbell recommend8 that the persons

convicted shall have a g3onditional pardon. 610

Enclosed. Report by Chief JuLetiee Campbell of the trial of King Hans
Hawe: and ElWbeth blaxwell for child. murder. The Blightuesa of the

ovidence; reeommende a pardon. 612

8a-16
X
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(Part 1 is paged from 1 te 252; part 2 from 253 te 489).
1814.

July 29, Prevo8t te Batharist (No. 178). Apparently enclosed in Wilmot
Montreal. Horton te A. McLean, 20th August, 1825.

1820.
August 13, SmalitoMeCTi-egor. E nel osed i n McGregor te Bath une, 9th November,York. 1825.

1823. A
DeSmber 29 Turquand te Maitiand.

182t
january J2, Hillier te Tuiquand.
York.

January 2% Tarquand te Hillier.
Queber-

February 21. The same to the same. This and the three preceding papers enclosed À
montreaL in Harrison te Wilmot Horton, 29th March, 1825.
Aprü 30. Dr. Strachan te Wilmot Horton. Sends remarks on Bishop Maodonoll's
Undm claim, a short paper on the Rubject of transporting convicts te labour

in Upper Canada and on Bisbop Maedénell's remarkB on migration.
Had enclosed observations on the military settlemente in the paper
which ho loft at bis (Wilmot lIorton,85,house. Page 442

Àugust 9, Speech by Drumrnond Island Indians.
Drummmd
Island.

10, MoKay te Clans. Both enclosed in Lushington te Wilmot Horton,
U 25th May, 1825.
Island.

24, Wilmot Ifforton (?) te Maitiand. Menlorandnm respeeting Bastable.
Ho is te be shown every attention, but the amount of the grant of ]andStreet. is te ho proportioned. te Bastable'e capital. 118

Undated and uneigned. Memoranclura reepecting the proceedings in
osais for migration, &o.,reýeôîsto, Bastable's prop.September 18$ au to A. K. Johnson Bnelo"d in Luahington te Wilmot Ilorton,

PcSt George. 25th May, 1825.
Octob« $0, Palmerston te Harrison. Enclosed in Ilerries: te Wilmot ilortôn
War OffiS. 13th September, 1825.

Petition of Abigail, wida'w Of the late Alexander Campbell, te be put
Augusta. on the compassionate Het. 1481 Certificate, attachod. 

150
NovE,,.b« 3o, Maitland te Rerries. Enclosed in Harrison te wilmotHortoni Of 29thYerk. Match, 1826.
DeSmber 20, Wilmot Rorton te Augell. Enclosed in Angell te Bathurst, illith u

january, 1825.

Ordor of the Rouse of Lords for a return of the produce of the duty
on iflouim net in barrels, from the Iluitoit Stntes,

january 5, Thomme W. MOOré te Wilmot Ilorton. By dedre of Rillier sendig létter '1"ý
New Y-k. addremed te G. E. Markland, Upper Canada, te him (Wilmot Horton)

fer 8afe delivery.
Jtnum7 X B-ardson te the same. lu e0n"quence of repr«entaltiôn, authority,M506-rl. has beau sont te pay Williain Low, lâte of the provineial navysoyen

shillings a day. 415
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January 17, Angell to Bathurst. Desires to know the reason for the refusai of
Lambeth. blaitland to grant him. land to which by regulation he was entitled,

Challenges the strictest investigation into bis life. Page 91

A note from Witmot Horton explains that Angell was refused the

grant becanse he was removad frorn the commissariat for impropriety of

conduct. 93

Wilmot Horton to Angell. Bathurst is satisfled with Maitland's

reason for refusing the grant and cannot interfère. 94

Jamuary 30, J. B. Robinson to Wilmot Horton, Sends paper (eiibject, not stated)
York. written immediately on seeing Stuart'is observations. Nothing bas been

beard of the Union for a long time. Will send on a pa et- on the gênerai

'Union. The Legislature is in session ; it i1ý not so Mi omposed as the

lut and contains a good many troublesome people. Sends speech at the

Opening of the House. 352

Enclosed. Upper Canada Gazette, with the p-roceedings at the opening

of the legislatare, the govermor's speech &o. 354

Febnmry 4, IE[eb to Wilmot Horton, B. Anzell employed in the commissariat

Tiemury. ment in France, was dismiseêd by the commissary gênerai, who

bad power to do so without reference to the Treasary. 46

February 7, Roger to Bathurst, Applies for 2,000 acres of land in Upper Canada.
Lçmdon. Confesses au offence, of which he hais been guilty and for which fie had

incurred Bâthurst's displeasure. 859

February 7, Allair to Wilmot Horton. Haël brought latter from Mllier to Penn

London. ou the subject of taking up two commission@. Penn being no longer in

office, askis to whom. be should apply for them, 95

Febrnee 7, Powell to the same. Was allowed in January, 1824, to delay

proceedin to Upper Canada, to take up the lands granted him. A8kf3

now that fie son be allowed to take up the land- in hîB name and to

superintend the improvements as he eannot now leave owing to the

etate of his wifé'é health. 332

medical certificate, of the bad state Of Mrs. Powell's health. 386

Febný 8, RaMson to Wilmot Rorton. Transmits latter from the oommissioners
Trmury. m of Dunn, Receiver Gênerai of 'Upper Canada,

of audit rasjmting a clai
for commision on sume recelved by him and deairee to have Bathurses

pinion on t'ha subject. 47

Býw1o&ed. Mallet to Harrison 18t February. Respecting Dunn"s

claim, 49

rebruaxy 10, Maitiand to Herriee. Bueloged in Lughington to Wilmot Ilorton 25,th

York. 1S25.
Jýmoriû1 of John Ayton for pecuniary assistance to enable him tý

FgbrUM7 10,
Lambeth. take bis wife tô Canada when be i6 8éttled. 89

February 12, Bastable tô Wilmot ilorton. Perninds him. of the promise respecting

emigrvMon from Ireland, and of hiS appliôàtiân to 1;i employ6d in! ntly

with Robins on, or to bé:al lowed a 8 u In of Money to assist hi m in bringing

ont gettiel-6 Who are ýwûjting té retuÊu wîth him. Rie disappointraent

At the restricbôns bu the extent of grants ofcrown lauds but the

Couneil had recommended that a portion of ground êhotdd be

set apart for th o a migran ts he expeo ted, ai though this falls sbort of hi8:

expectations and the townships otfered are véry votantefrom comma.

nication with markets. ROPRthat ingti-uciAol3is may be sent to put him

in possession of aý portion of Crowm ré8erveR or a co"idorable amount of

available lands. Mâitland ghows avery disposition tD meot bis (Butablees)

views, bttt, is reîtrictel by rognlationB. The deére for union of the pro-

viacai the names of many-eore attwhed'te petîtiûno agaîüst it without

their knowledge.

Febrwwy, 1% Samo to Grant. fthàülo br kindb$U r" ved.- Desth of hie

ý(Butables) duaghter. Mo, pro" ed arrangements for émigration,
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owing to Wilmot Horton's encouraging letter. Ablis that ho bereminded
of tlýé promiF.,o respeeting emigration, Page 116

February 16, Robinson to Wilmot ]ELorton. Sends a latter principally on the subject
'York. of* a general union, whieh ho bas addresi-ed to Bathurst. Asks bim to

read it before siibmitting. it to Hi@ Lordship, and if his expressions
appear too plain respecting the government of' Lower Canada, hopos ho
will assure Hib Lordahip that the error arises from zeal having got the
botter of judgment. 361

February 23, Maitland to Bathurst. Enclosed in Markland to- 12th March,York. 1825.
March 8, Harrison to Wilmot Horton. Transmits requisition for Indian presents
Tre"ury for Bathurist's opinion.
March 9 Merry to Wilmot -Horion. Asks for the amount of salary and date of
War Offlee. appointment of Authony Leelie, who applies to bave his half-pay in

adclition. 37
March 10, Maitland Io Hariison. Enclosed in Harrison to Wilmot Horion,
York. 24th J une.
March 12. Markland to - . Encloses latter for Bathurst from Maitland for-

warded to him (Markland) from Upper Canada. 230
Enclosed. Maitland to Bathurst, 23rd February. Introduces and

recommends Markland. 231
March 17, Angell to Wihaot Horton. A8ks for an interview, whon ho could
Lambeth. furnish hira with information that would bc usefal in the discussion of

the -band Company's bill. 96
March 22. The same to the same. Had been under the impression that govern-
LambetIL ment had docided as to the beBt means ýof introducing capital into the

Canadas and that the proposed company was considored eligible for that
purpose. - The next consideration would be the price ai which the land
sbould bc sold, respeeting which ho could furnish useful information.
The prospectus and plan of agency would give this useful information.
Thepricecurrent would have continued had theSurveyor Generai's ofilce
aftordednomsaryfacilities. The difforences in the value of lande owing
to situation &c. The inerease in the price of whoat and the change this
created. The advantage8 possessed by the deputy surveyors for the ac-
quisition of land, &c. Remfirka on proepectus No. 2, in respect to
opemng au aïoncy in London. 97

Eulomd. rospectus of the York Estate Directory and -Price Current
office.

Forin of a statistical report. 105
Mazeh 23, Hill to Wilmot Ifforton. Ask8 for the retuim of Sir P. Maitland>s latterTreuury. and enclosures, which accompanied Rarrison's le4ter of the Sth

instant. 51
M=h 29, 1). W. Smith to the same. Sends memorial to ]» laid before Bathurst.
AInwick. Ropos bc will bc induced to prOmote its objects. 422
March 29 MomorW of Smith (dose ri bed as of Pickering). Askaforamoderate
Alnwi&. grant of land, or if not, thut ho would be allowed to purchase part of the

clergy roserves. in the township of Pickerin 44
Note on Pickerinir, Thot if it is a town1p marked out, the Canadas J

Company have a riiht to buy 811 the Crown reserves. If thora are other
ungranted lands the contract with the company would oppose Do
obstacle to compliance with Smith's desire. 439

Ma"h2g, Harrison te Wilmot Horton. Tranom.its latter, ete., from Maitland,
Tm"uty. = ing the course adopted to liquidate, the loues sustained by the

ants of Upper Canada during the war of 1812 ; the report is
satilâflaetory. 52

Enckwed. Maitland to Herries, 80th November, 182t Manner in
whiob the claime for loue§ weze eXamined, certified, and paid. Corree.
pondence sont.

îW
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Turquand te Maitland. 29th December, 1823. Will bc prepared te

transmit the amount in payment of the losses sustained during the war,
whon ho shall ha informed if the whole sum et- only 25 par cent of it is

te bc deposited and how it is te be paid. Page 56

Hillier te Turquand. 12th January, 1824. Ile (Hillier) is to blame

for net addi-essing tne commander of the forces officially on the Bubject of

the claims for losses. Maitland thinks it would bc desirable if the pay-

ment could be made in dotail at York by the commissariat officer. The

whole sum of £57,410 wil.1 bc roquired, but £10,000 nt a time will be

suflâcient. 
59

Turquand te Hillier. 22nd January. Has bean informed ofthe suin

requiredtowhiehhowillattond. Desires te have faller direction& as te

the manner in which Maitland dosirem to have the claims settied. 61

The saine te the same 21st Februiary. Ha$ arranged with the Bank

of Montreal for the financial part of the settlement with the claimants

for losses during the war of 1812. 65

March 30, Merry te Wilmot Horton. For the amount of salary and date of

War Office. appointment of assistant surgeon James SUMPSOn, who has applied te

retain bis half pay whiLst commissioner of Customs. 38

April 10, Petition of Josias Tuyler, captain on balf pay, of the late Canadian

Perth. regiment, states his services in dotait, and prays for a proportion of wild

lands. 
481

April 17, William Maitland te the saine. Encloses latter from Sir D. W. Smith,
and asks for an interview. 232

e A rfl 20, Merry te the sumo. Request6 an early answer te question respecting

-n Office- assistant surgeon Sampson's salary. 39

April 20, Nemorial of Mrm. Gibbens, wife of John GibbeU8, now 'lu Perth "Upper

Sligo. Canada, for a free passage for hersolf and family te enablis har te join

her husband. 
169

Certificates attached. 170,111

Aprü 20, Harrison te Wilmot Ilorton. No express provision bas been made

Tremury. b the colonial legîslature for un increme te Êaby's salary and the

Vreasury bu no funds applicable te such a pa7meiit.' The Treasury

bas, howaver, no objections te Baby's claim boing brougbt under the

consideration of the colonial logislature. 69

April 26. Taylor te Lambert * Introduces Robinson and regrets that the regu.

lations of the service will net admit of promotion for Lient. Brooke. 7

April e Payne te Wilmot Horton. Bonds latter from Lient. Col. Cockburn te

be tra-nsmitted to Uypor Canada. 385

April 27. Markland to the same, Is informad that it is intended te leave the

duty on flour from British Sorth. America u it stands, and only lemen

thât upon wheat. This will exclude the chief a-rticle of produce of

'Upper Canada an' advautage te Lower Canada. The accessi.

bility 01P Quebec anf'"XOU"trest gives au advantage for transport whieh

Upper Canada haa net. Thé diffleultieB in the wayof transportingwheat

Ra compared with fleur. Digousses the course of trade which muet suffer

frein tiae obstacles te the éàle of the chief produS of Upper cana",
whieb goes into the inarket under disabilities which do net affect the

neighbourin à The inecessity for encouragement if the
province - -to be promoted.

indngtV of pper Can:ada b 284

pril 27 D. . Smith to the 881ne. ApologisS for hâving ukedfor that which

could not be granted. Rad he lknown the reserves were te be alienated

he- wolald have applied oooner; had ha known th etepromised te. the

Canadian Company' ho would nrit hava ukedlorwthem. Asks hini te

rond the encloud memoir and present it te Bathurst ashiB apology.
423

B#clàsed. Sir Daqid,'Smith's apology for having intruded himself

on the notice of the Colonial Department in an application te obtain a
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1825.
small part of the Crown Lands in Canada." A summary of hie service

with proofs of the value put npon them, by the civil and military autho-
rities as shown in tboir letters, &o. Page 425

À note attached directs that a copy of the memorial bc sont te Mait-
land and that the agent of the Canadian Company be asked te give every
reasonable facility te Smith te acquire the portion of the re8erves ho bas
apýl:ied for contiguour; te bis property. 431

A 'l 29 astabletoWiFtnotl[orton. Iladbeenpreventedbyillnessfýomearry-
ing ont bis intention of returning te London last spring, but is now able te
undertake the voyage. -Tbere are many families now ready te embark
from Cork who, ho trusts will provo u8efal ingredients in the colony. 121William 

Maitlaind 

te

April - the saine (?) Repeats bis request for an inter-
view. 233

May 1, Baron Seguier te the marne (in French). Applies for the extract cer-undon. tifying the deatb of Jean Fraingois Marie Le Pêbvre, who died in Mon-
treal on let March, 1819. 445May 1, Powell te the saine. Owing te the mate of hie wifes health prays te
be allowed till july, 1826, to proceed te Upper Canada te take up hie Aý
land. 337

May 3, Harrison te Wilmot Horton. In reference te claims of British suýjects
residing in Upper Canada for losses sustained by them in the United
States, a report on the case of MoGregor bas been callod for from the
commis@ary general. In regard te the other claims, the principie Of
indemnification in such cases cannot be admitted. 71May 4,

undon. Murray te Bathurst, Applies for leave being given te Chief Justice
Powell te retire from the dutie8 of bis fieveral offices on a pension equal
te two thirds of ]hie prosent salary u Chiefý Justice and Speaker Of the

May 8, Législýtlve Conneil. 20
Liverpo& Barrie te the marne. Soude packet of letters received from Maitland. 123
May 14 Murray te Wilmot Horton. Roturns-letter te Bathurst corrected. 242UûdOn. Moore to the same. -Forwards a letter addre8sed te John B. Robinson,May 19.
New, YO& aftorney general of Upper Canada. 248
May 24 Robinson to the same. Ham arrived to-day> but as bis brotherhaï takenlÀverpool. bis pa"ago ho must romain te meet him. Hopes te ho in town en

Thuraday te see him and had alréady acquainted him with the object of
his visit which. is te ho a very short one. Arebdoacon Monntain will
bring the dispateh for Bathurst. He le fully qualified te Sive information
respecting the clergy roserves.

May 23, liandal te Canning. Sends petitions against those who, are depriving
,&ainford. him of bis roperty. Apologises fer the proliflýy, of hie pétition but it

was the on?,,y meansof meeting thestateràentgofhie opponents inrespect
to the validity of the titlè of bis property. 388

Enclosed. Statoment in minute dûtail of the circumstances connecteil
7çvith bis title te certain landB, and praying that the grant to the Ilonour-
able Thomm Clark of the Bridi;o Water place bë eau ' lied te gifford
Randui un o ort-inity for le 1 redr.ès1ý 3911

0. Smafipito, Bathurst. rhanks for' the bonour done to himsolf and
biofàthoÉ. lýntendessilingitiaféwday8à 446

letter te ilmot Horton of the same date îs tothe same effect. 44.7
"hingtOn te Wilmot Horton. Sonde copies of eorrespondence respec-

t4na claim'of the Potôgànàsée Indlans for indemnification for the occu-
patlon of Drainmond Island.

Bnelosed. M-aitland te Herries.. Hu mettled the claim of the Indians
peaccablé poseeesion of Drummond lalon î before it was decided te be

*ftliin United statcs terzïtàoey by ý giving et excées iu:::»ddition eqùal
annual presont8.

cuno tQ Aý K. joh»On, Isth September, 1824.. Tranmits letter &OM
octing thé owins of tholhdiané 0,£Dr=mond " nd. lb
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MeKay te Claus. Transmits speech by the Potàgànàsée by which

they requBt rernuneration for the occupation of Drummond Island.
Page 76

Speech, 9th August, 1824. 
77

May 26, Planta te Wil mot Horton . item inds him of the application fro m Rush,
Foreign 'ffi' United States ministOr respecting Mol-)onnell,É5 Outlawry. 24

May 26, Greenwood, Cox & CO., te the same. For a certificate that Maitland

London. was alive and in executiOn Of bis office from lst April, 1824 te Blst March

1825. 
eï

May 81, Croker te the sanie. JÇnows nothing of the matter. Cockburn sees- no

Adrnlim1ty. objection te bis sending the letter. 4

June 4, Angeil te the sanie. Submits a Plan for improving the North Ame.

London. 
107

ricau colonies.
-lune 7, Bishop Macdonell teBathurst, Dr. P nter ho ving informed him that

His Lôrdship desirea him te return too&lnada on acconnt of the Irish

emigrant8, bLe will jeave Renie immedialt6ly, although ho bas net quite

compleied bisbusiness whieh migbt be settled were Ilis Lordship to

that effect. Will be in time te i;ee the emigrants
write te 1)r. Poynter te '

rgymeu and school mastors sbould
settled, buta few goed and stoady "le

be plaeed amongst thom. 
244

J une 14, Anizell te Wilmot Horton. Desires te euggest plans for the relief of

London. Ire1aý,d by emigration,-,vhiob w'll have gréat power and infinence in

Lbe welfare of the North Ameriesýn provinces. 108

pronicting 1 aitland bas been directed te issue a warrant

June 15. Harrison te the sâme. M ,

for £242 lls, ourrency te MoGregor, avaient for bis losses during

claini of that nature
but this is the Ouly that the Trensury

the lateway,
féal jnstified in admitting. 

80

ôLean te the same. &dvocates the claim of the i-noorporated

June 2 ,Il A. M Ida. te balf pay equally with the Voltigeurs of
London. militia of Uppor Cani

Ijower Oanada. Tho féeX Of eStabligabing a précedent in case of granting

no sueh corps sitailarly siusteà m the

this is net weil founded, a8 theVe 18

inéorporâted militia, who were reglalàrly ionil8tady whereas the embodied

ower Canada were (iraughtéd from the general mass of the

inilitisof L imited tirne in 1»wer Canada. The gcK>d cou.

euopùlàtion to serve fort of the ineorporaWd Inilitis thq will net dread a compariaon

of thoir services with thô,,e of the Voitigeuris. The testimony thât could

be, borne to thoiT meritB b Sir Cordon Drummond and Sir John Harvey,

but believes theee are sà,01-ent documents of Bathurst te

prove the1r gocd conduct, 
292

Àe to ýàetention from réturning te on.

Robinson to the 6%tne' ing boyond the tiiné f1xed for bis departure

London. nada, stàteg thst ey remain

(let illly) hë woufà ho toO lute tOt' the. ý Eastern Cireilit, whence he

derives the ehief part of hif; incelne. 
886

MoraoraDda fer letters te bc wfitten en viarious sub'ects 388

June 24. Harrimon to Wilmot RO-Étom, Transmit8 copy of letter from Z àýjd

rz"âury relative te the paywent of QJýaiW8 for losses. 
81

tO'1Iarrýon lf)th March. A balance ie in the 'bands of the

after, PgÈlogepoetion of the amount for theclaiinants

for 1cÈlýeE in the war of 1812. Thati with a sum of £800 from confise-

Atèd estâtes, enables hlxn te pay another d.ividend.. Ras . secord!7àgly

ordbred a distribution of ton Per cent. 
82

J=ë Gordon Drummond te Wilüiot Hortoln. 'Urgesthut hit1f pay be Sliven

Boulogne-sur- te the surviving officer$ of the incorporated militla of UpP7 Onnad

mer. 0 the Y-01ti eur8 of Lower Canada.. 16%
similar te thut given t,

eune 27, ..Dr. Strachau tothe same, Fintg tbat bis appointniont te the

deûconry of KiBetO1ý wo li4ly to croate ýe mharrusinenf ' had requested

ëteral te state thst b(>'W&8 rWy te return tho letter of
-the attorney ýg

ntment., Thedefàt;h ot the Bukop Of.quew removels difficultiba.

appoi
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and enables Quebee to be divided into two biLýhoprics, a measure
ementially necessary for the progress of the church in the province.
Bolieving the division wili take place, reminds Wilmot Horton of his
claim. whichhe and Bathurst acknowiedged and this claim to professional,advancement would not ho questioned by any one in Canada. Page 448

June 28, Gait to Bathurst. Thanks foi- the offer te present him ut the levée.London. 
174July 1, Sir John Harvey to Wilmot Horton. The conditions of service of theLondon. incoi-porated militia of Upper Canada were the same as thoae of the

Voltigeurs and an examination of the service, the returns of killed and
wounded, &o., show that the claims, of' the former wero ut least equal to
those of the latter. 102

July 1 Cockburn te the bame. Submits hurried remarks. Thinks BathurstLondl. bas shown every consideration for the incorporated militia. 153
Enclosed. Cockburn te Wilmot Horton (?) Discusses the right of half-

pay being paid to the incorporated militia of Upper Canada, as well as te,
the Voltigeurs of Lower Canada, and concludefi tbat the militia regiments
are not entitled to half-pay. Had bis opinion been ëought as te half pay
for the Voltigeurs ho would not bave rooommentied the mensure. There
would ho no difficulty in raising in Upper Canada the sura required.
His appreciation of the services of the militia. 154

July 2, A. MeLean to Wilmot Horton. Had a few days before delivered aLondoný letter from, Sir Gordon Drummond on the subject of half-pay for the
offluers of' the incoi-porated militia, novr sends one from Harvey on the
same subject. The testimonie8 from men of such position should be
sufficient te warrant Bathurst.to recommend the officers to the indulgent
consideration of His Majest 305July 6, The saine to the saine. &derstands that the papers relating to theLondon. application of the incorporated militia for half pay have been referred 'q41 te an officer who served in Canada. A*8 that, ha may see the report 1whon comploted. Asks aiso for a copy of Prevost's dispateh recom-
mendipg the Voltigeurs. 807July 7, Robinson to the sum o, Has examined the rules respecting land gTant8
in New South Wales and Van Dieman'i land to see how far the systeni
might be applied to Upper Canada'. The lands to be given free to U E.
loyahsis and for military service in th& latter province. Boththoseciasses
must stand and cannot bc precluded by any change of regulations.
Officers and men redaced in 1815, and going out te Canada aiso recoive
grant8, but these are optionAl and may ho discontinued with these
ex=ns. Seeg no reason why the rules in New South Wales might Dot
be U on in Upper Canada. As a preliminar U r Canada might
be dividefinto parishes as proposed in New LÙtPW"laleii and '1ýan
Dieman's Land, but instead of parishes of 25 rafleg as there, ho thinks
eaeh townsh'ý, should be divided into two pariebes with an average ailea
of 50 miles. q ho provision made for aProtestant clergy will not admit of
a more numerous establishment. It ia not stated how the value of the
lands is to be ascortained. The fow alteration8 ho would suggest would
be most conyoniently presented in a paper framed on that referred to
him. This ho has done with the desire of avoiding unuccessary deviations.
becanse the more uniform, euch a syetem eau be made throughout the
colonies the botter. 379

Enclosed. Proposed new system for granting lands in Upper
Canada.

July Ir. Bannîrter to Wilmot Horton. Requests hira to lay. the enclosed
IU».ý before Bathurst. 124

Kncto". Bannister to Bathurst, unie date. Points out the preý-
judielaï e*octs of the proposed sale of the roservea to a cçmpany and thedestruction of the intereste of the leme holders. 125
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1825.
July 7, Taylor te Wilmot ilorton. Dalhousie bas beau instructed on hie

arrival te allow Maitland te return te England on louve of absence.
Page 8

July 8, Powell to the saine. Renews hie request te be allowed till July, 1826,
WilichE,1-'e- te roceed te Upper Canuda te take up hie land. 340

July 9, Lrrow te the sanie. The com mander of H.M.S. Il He raid " has been
AdMiralty. directed te give a passage o Sir Peregrine Maitiand and family, and the

Bîi3hop of Quebec and family, if they desire te avait themselves of the

opportunity of returning te England, but ho is net te wait longer thgn a

fortuight or at the most three weekjý after hie arriva], 5

July 9, Planta(?) te the saine. Transmits petition from Randal. 25
Foreign office.
july 9. 'Robinson te the saine. Hi8 circuit being irretrievable, ha will remain

till the 21st. Has pre red minutes en the several points decided or on

whieh ha has been ma a aware of Bath urst'ssenti monts. Witt be at hie
(Wilmot Hortons) service wbeaever ho can give an hour ta Canadian

affaire 407
Galt te the saine. For un account of flax imported from, France and

London. the Nothel-lands for the last savon ycars. 175

July 14, The saine te the saine. Quotes clause in latter thAt government
London. would encourage the legisiature of Lower Canada te accedeto thopropo.

Bition [te provide for the losses by the war]. With this assurance ha

met his constituants in Canada but nothing bas been done. This was

the second time ha had provided for a loan whiab had been frastrated

with ciroumstainces of personal mortification. 184

Enclo8ed. Note what Galt thinks bc shouid have added te show thât

further communication was expected. from him. 187

July 1 Dr. Strachan te Wilmot Ilortoii. Since writing on the 21th ulto. had
York. thought it expedient te Bond papei a enclosed, as it wu probable Robinson

had loft before hearing of the Bishop of Quebee's death. He cannot ho

spared from the province during Robinson's absence, and if ho loft after
Robinr Pht ho too late. Has written te the Bishop of

on's roturn it mig
London, who thinks favourably of hie pretousion8. 449

Enclosed. Remarks on the propriety of dividing the diocese of Quebee.

Reasons for the division and duties of the biahops. 452

Dr. Strachan te Bu-thurst, june, 1824. Asks for indulgence in Stating

hie private views and expectations reýBpocting the epi8copate. Gives a

statement of the religions progress, etc., and the propriety of appointing

additional Anglican bishope. 459

William Campbell to Dr. Strachan, Thanks for hie excellent sermon

on the death of the Bisho of Quebec. The importance of dividing the

dioce» into t-wo, one fer Lwer and one for Upper Canada; the suitable.

ness of Dr. Strachan for. the office of 1319hop of -Upper Canada. 466

Bishop (Anglican) of Quew to Dr. Strachan, 20th December, 1824.

Cause of tâe délay. in writinjz. The zeal and u81duity with which ho

(Strachan) bae condueted the business. 4ý1

Rev. 0. Stewart te Dr. Strachan, 13th December, 1823. Entiroly

approves of thýo plan of thora Wng twe bishops in Canada; has explained

h1iriews suffleiently, and isnot th«efore dispoeed. to puthimself forward

or Say. more on the 8abject te *ny one4 473

3'uly 14, Dr, Strachan to Bathurst, Demise, of the Bishop of Quebec. The op.

York. rtanity of dividing the diocete of Quebec. Pute forward hie claim. to

farat biBhop of Upper CADRdùý 47r

July 20, Powell, to Wilmot Rorton.. States the circumstances attend'ln&, the

rants to himeelf',aud son, the latter of whom bas boughttwo hodées at

Poscott, IVs desire te sottie. nÎà-r hie son. 842
jul 25DI MOI-Mon. to RathursL 1 P" "ffle te Bond a power of. attorney to the

consul to the 'United States te colleewhat the son hu left for a poor
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1825.
man Joshua Rateliffe, or such other means ý of obtaining the money 80
Bathurst May auggest. Page 249

July M, Bisbop Macdonell te Wilmot Horton (?) Bathurgthad. informed him that
London. lie (Wilmot Hort on) would sottie respecting the provision te the Catholie

clergymen and school maisters for the Irish emigrant a; baa net called tilt
ho ýshould learn when it would be convenient for Horton to roceive
hini. 248

july 25, Mernorial of Patrick and Michael Garrey. Thot their brother John,
TIU&M. latel dead, loft a proporty in Canada which frein their poverty andy

otherwise they are unable te deal with. Asks that Bathurst dispose of
the propeit for thom. 180

July 26. Galt te ;Zilmot Horton. The letter ho wrote respecting the means of
London. meeting the payment fo;r losses in Canada baâbeen misunderstood. States

ail the proceedings that took place and bis undentanding that the sale
of the land te the Canada Company would provide-funds for the liquida-
tien of the loan. 176

July 26, Taylor te the saine. Discusses fally the claim of the incorporated
militia of Upper Canada te receive half pay as well as the Voltigeurs of
Lower Canada. Cau eee, no différence in their claim, the half pay net
being granted as a matter of rigbt but as a faveur and the incorporated
militia are as moeh entitled toit as the Voltigeurs. The.reaBonianraget
ont at length. 9

July 28, Dr. Poynter te Bathurst. Rais been informed that the question of the
London. ereetîon of an ordinary diocese in Upper Canada bad been before the

congregation but not docided on unitl farther information fiad. beau
received. 344

Encloud. Letter (in Italian) from the Cardinal proprefect. 346
july n Jarvis te Bathurst. Sonda memorial fer half pa as captain in theLondon. laté regiment of incorporated militia en acconnt oï the disability ho

duffers f1rom. in consequence of wounds reeaived in action. 215
-Enclosea. Mamorial sanie date. 217
Clertificate, &c. 221 te 224

Amirut Robinson te Wilmot Horton. Sonda remarks on the applicati6h, of the
LofidoiL incot"rated militia of Upper Canada for half pay. Hie desire that the

application should be isuceaufui. The anxie of MoLean and J'arvis te
return te thoir bomest they having, come to'Lndon te urge the claimB ï
and kaving theïr profession demanding thoir presence in Upper Canad&ý
Both wore wo-anded. 412

August 2. The saine te the saine. Sends note ho had written but net dolivered.
Campbell te be appointed judge but muet net expect a retiring allowance
unhm bis bealth permite him to romain a considerable ýnu mber of years
in the W1tuâtioný A Bimilar. letter was written on the apppintment of
sharwood. 410

'August 2. The saine to the aame. Villierw and he conourred, in se many verbal
IltoratiotiÊ in the important dispateb that ho ha@ gent wit'h it one
re-drawn The part relating te making the grant pernistent is the momet
delicate ta manage. The whole di8paWh should be moist maturely. cou-
sidered. It must, be varied tosuit the différent ýrovincë8 in providing
Ibr the civil, liet., The plan abould net bc aubtuîtted te Upper Canada
tilt af(er Nova Seotia and New Ba-unawiùL- bad diÉpe8ed of iti they baving
ab-andant: resôurees whieh «Upper Canada haB not but has debte and a
militarT pension fist.

AUAM$t 23 J'arvis to Bathurst, ]Remlndg Ris 4«dohip of bis tàem x-ial f& balf
pli, fio as to obtait a oettlement, as ha de4 te rét-uru te CanaU 226

WhopU[ÉedonôlltoWilrnotlIollten. In roférenw'tothe question of
eduostion for the Catholici inbabitants and settlea in British Nûrtb

-stâtes the conaition of these poople and hisviûws on the sub*
ject. Thoomigration of the Seota British Northý'
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&merica, inone boing now in the United States. The extent of territory

covered by Catholies in British North Àmerica, from Detroit to the

easterin extremity, a distance of 700 miles. Localitiesoucupiedby0atho-
licsin euh province. Their services during the war and loyal principles.

The best proservation is the provision of means for thoir moral and reli.

giousin8truction. F-etimates that the cost for the different provinces for

two bishops, 36 clergymen and 48 schoolmagters and to provide books

for scholars a.nd dýIts would only amount to £5,180 a year, The

metbod of payin the salaries &C. Page 253

August 1:L, Robinson to Viilmot Ilortou' Mr. Hay will sond all the papers respect-

ing the application by the legislature of Upper Canada, for half pay to the

inZrpoi-ated militia. The amotint is given as £2,482. The question is

whether such a charge ehould be asSumed by Great Britain. To pay it
the dir3posaL of the British Government, wo Id be

out of a colonial fand at u
to establish a différence between the two caseR not easy to aeconnt for

(presumably between the Voltigeurs and the incorporated militia). 415

August 15, A. MeLean to the same. Was unwilling to trespasis -on bis time, but
London. was happy to learn that in the midst of other business, ho had attepded

to the affair of the incorporated militia, Is leaving town, but shall re.

turn on the slightest intimation. 308
Au ion of 00uneel that Randal havinig

-4ut 20, Stophen Junior to the saine. Opin
whit-ehall concurred in the transfer of certain lands, lie bas no olaim against

them. 
29

August 20, Wilmot Ilorton to A. MoLean. Deeires to know what constitutes the

Downing difference between the incorporated militia and the militia of any other

province. He (M@Lean) iis to supply any information ho possesses on

the fiubject. 
300

Appirenfly enclosed, Prevost to Bathurst, 29th July, 1814. Commends

the services of the Voltigeurs and submits the pmpriety of giving them

balf pay. 
302

Cateulation of the amount necesoery for the balf pay of the incorpora ted

militia, 
804

August lm, Finlay (?) to Wilmet Horton. À petition, will soon bé presonted from
CaitleToward &da in 1821, féraid to join thom,

the relations of perBon8 Who Went to can
the eame as was giveu in ireland. Asks him, to use bis influence with

Bathurst, thât the application be ranted., 166

àugwt 26, Memorial of Lieutenjnt James ficGregor for re6toration of bis pension

which budbeen paid to.Juiy, 1821. 259

Notes on the Appliqaïtion. gjýbg a.skotab.of the reasons. why Lieuteuant

Me'Gregors pmsion.-.bod oeàsod to be paid. 261

àugut 29. FreelingtoRay. Forçç,ardstwolotterofromMeLean. 87

ýR.: AU" 29, MerrytowilmotRerton. &PÉIýtoi3 for report of the ameunt of salary

ind date of a ointment of Cueorge Hu me Bëade, Who aska permission
PLIf 

y 
With 

bi],ý 
civil

:to receive his ppointment 40

Augut 34 Capt. Payne to tre sanie. 1)e8ires to know When the Canada Compa-

»yýs charter is likely to ho «>mpIete4ý Bis eipeoUtîons. If it BhÔiLld

not'cýomû into 0peration.he would bc glad of any respectable employ-

ment und*r goverament, 
847

8epte=bsr,1ý The sarne to the i-,am o. ilnd béea. obliged e leave.1 téwD, so that. ho

évuld nôt:keep bis appoiutSent 6hà1l 6411 immedistely oný bis return.
349

Darcyloulton to the same. l'a consequence of bis wafinued indispo.
'a : for: an extended leave

L1i8ý9ton- sition and the, atate: of fils privoO aû asks

Heroiem to the tume, In-roference: to-the application of the

widow of Lieutenant Colonel Nichol -for:'a péýsion, tranemits copy of

jetter. froni the setrewy ut war, by whieh: lt. will bo -moii tbat Niéhô!
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had no rank in the army and that, thorefore, bis widow je net entitled
te a pension. Page 84

Enclosed. Palmerston te Harrison, 30th October, 1824. That Nichol
had no rank in the army and bis widow is net eligible for the pension
list. 85

September 15, A. MeLean te Wilmot Horton. Delay in the delivery of the letterEdinburgh, containing the queries te which unswers are roturned enclo8ed. It will
ho 8eon that tbere is no chance of an application from any other corps
on the same grounds as tho8e of the incorporvted militia or indeed anysimilar claim. 310

Enclosed. Queries propot§ed by Wilmot Horton respecting the late
incorporated militia of Upper Canada. Tfie-Angwers are attached. 311

Varions undated papers follow. 315, 816, 321
September 18, Bishop Macdonell te Wilmot Horton. Had come te Seotland te secureGlabgow. the services of a few Scotch Catholie clergymen te go te Upper Canada

te tako charge of the Irish emigrants, but all decline te go until ho
(Macdonell) has recelved the authority from government and that there
should bc security given for the payment of their salaries. Asks him to
send the necessary powers. 263

S.pt,,,,b,,, 2o, Bishop Macdonell te Bathurst. Asks that steps ho taken te retain the
Fort William. Scotch -Righlanders within the British empire, as many are preparing

te set out for South Amorica. 265
September 28, Robinson te Wilmot Horton. His arrival. Hia thoughts eoncerning
York. the Laad Company and !ta transactions respenting the clergy rosel'ves.

Recommend8 Dr. Strachan as best fittedto explain all the circumstances
and te speak for the clergy. Introducos Boulton, solicitor general, Who
goes to roeure subscriptions for the Welland Canal Company of which
ho is a iirector. 416Septe-ber 30, Order in Couneil appointing Wells and Macaulay te the connoil. 20

October 3, Baillie to Bishop, Macdonell. Hia proposal te engage a few RomanDowning Catholie clergymen to procoed te Canada wa8 laid before Bathurst WhoStreet.
desires faller information of the gentlemen recommended, the salaries
expected, etc. 246

Lukin te Wilmot Horton. Aska-, for answer te question reapectin
war Ofr- Geor Hume Reade's appointment. 4X:
october 9, t to the sanie. lias boeu deÈred te bring before him pri-
London. vately two points, one with respect te the canal between Ottawa and

Xingston, the other an affair of the Six Nation Indiana. Is only doing
an act of civility te strangera, in submitting tbose te him person Il

aliOctobeT 10, The sanie te the same. . States the eue of the Six Nation Indians,Lûndoný although ho takes no sort of ageDOY la the matter. Gives extracts from
John Brant's statements, and regrets that the proposed policy towards
the Indiana Bhould have been made, namely, te lax thom like the other
inhabitante, should thoir lands begiven theni in fee simple. 189

october 20. Lord Westmoath te the same. Thanke for havi!ne spoken te Bathantcastieton. respecting the individual lie troubled bini about. ould have preferred
that the man should have mmained in bis home te defy the intimidation
practised, but as lie might be murdered It le as Weil ho should eralgrate,
as the best that could happen te hini would be te dtag out a miserable
existence. 481

00tober 20, Bishop Moedonail te Bathurst. In referonce to application dateaLondon. 18th ulto., on the subject of engaging Roman Catholie clergymen foi
Canada they wonld only go on a moderate provision be!ngýýnade fbr
them and the amount settled, but lie could not étate a aum out Ris
Lordehip's sanction. Hý salle on the first of next month and bas
requested Dr. Poynter te glve all the information asked for regardIng
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1825. the elergynien. Ilad suggested previously that a salarv of £60 to

clergymen and £40 Io whoolmasters would be sufficient on'the assumi)-

tion that the settlers wOuld bc able to contributd, but with iegard to tÉe

Irish settiers it would be severai yeui-s'befoi-e (bey could sparo anything

and thoir elergy could not subsist on £60 a year. Thanks. for kiudnefis,

ho fiball show bis t-euse, of it by trying to p roinote, loyalty, but without a

sufficient number of respeetablO clergymen, ho cannot.bo rosponsible for

the good conduct of the Irish emigrants. Page 268

November 1, Lieut. McGregor to Bathuri3t. Cails attention to bis petition and asks

London. for a speedy decision. 271

November l-, Harvey to Wilmot 1-lorton. Goes to Paris on the Sth instant and

%ulonge-sur- monde hi8 address tbore. Intends to return to London in january. 212

Mer.

Noveinber 1, Scephen, Junior, to Wilmot Horton. The time &pont on so 8mail au

Rendon, affair as the question of the barying groand at Kingston. For the greater

part of the burying ground to be granted to 'the Church of England

the saine exclusiýé"right to the barying of the deceased mombers

of their congregation should ho conferred on that Church as on the

Church of Seotland in the late grant; how the deed should be drawn up

and to whom. Ail the condition the clergyman of the Church of England

makes is that ho 8hall in their bai-yin groand read the service over the

corpse. If the family are dissatisfieý, they can take the body to the

burying ground where fbey can have the Presbyterian service. 83

Novernber 5, Marston to Bathui-st. Further respecting Joshua Rateliffe; bas sont

Ludlow. ail the nocessary papers, &o. 273

November 6, Petitioi) of the elders and members ofthe Presbyterian Cringregation

of Brockville, Upper Canada, stating the hardships through which they

passed and their poverty, and praying for an allowance to Mr. Smart,

thoir minister. 
275

Noveinber 7, Merry to Wilmot Horton. ID answor to a question respecting balf-

War Ofâ e. pay t() Jame4 MeGregor, it would have been stopped in similar cir-

cumstances to these represented had ho been an officer in the regular

army. 
42

November 9, Lietitý McGregor to.,IWthurst. Defende hiraself against the charge of

London. having sont two powers of attorney for the payrnont of bis pension, and

explains that ho had 8ignod the second wlien bis agent informed him

thât the first was not correct. 282

Enclosed. Small to MoGregor, 13th Angust, 1820. The power left to

obtain hie pension wa8 not properly drawn up. Sends another with

instructions how to flli in the bruits. 284

November 9, Hayes to, Wiimoý Horton, Ilàd received no letter froin. Upper

Canada until -la5t night, wheu ho roccived one containing un introduction

froin Maitland, which bc would defée presonting till bis return froin

Ireland. Thanks for favourable: consideration shown by Bathurst

towarde bis establishment, the Marmora Iron Works. 213

Navember 12, Grant reports the destitute condition of a party of settlers. 22

Whitehall
November 16. Galt to Wilmot Eorton. Ropes ho recoived copy of the letter respect,
Brighton. was sent. If a prospective messure is to be

ing the Six Nations, which
brought before Parliament, hopes that ho will be alloweld to seo the bill.

The feelinge of the Indiens should be considered which bas been toc,

little doneil, There is now -a chance to do a kind and philanthropie net

towards the Indians. 200

No,,vodber 18, MoGregor to Bathurst, -In 0008equence of the statement that hà

London. pension was diswatinuod bfflufýe, aecording to a medical board, a trilli 9
n

o ration would remove the diýBability complained of ho had consuitoi
examined him gratuitously. Asks

ie Most eminent surgeun, Who he

tbat ho be examined by a caedical board. 285
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1825.
Enclosed. Certificate by Sir Astley Cooper that the hall by whieh

MeGregor was wounded cannot be extracted. Page 286
Statement of mcGlegort4 claime. 287

Noveinber 22, MoGregor to Wilmot Horton (?). Had forwarded tc, Bathurst celti.London. ficate by Sir ABtley Cooper. Hopes that ho (Wilmot Ilorton) wonld
solicit Bathurst to grant bis request as his means are nearly exhausted
and 4.e conéiders himsolf very much injured. Desires to have bis ronduct
thoroughly investigated. 290December 1, Dr. Strachan to Bathurst. Thanks for Ilis Lordship's kindness andYork. condescension in late communications. ]Elis course ot conduct du
bis long residenee in the province. 47

DeSmber 8, Robert Gillespie to the saine. Reports the cleath of Colonel Nichol ofLondon. Upper Canada by being dasbed to pleces ftorn a fali over a preciÏiee.
The distressed state of his family in consaquenee of the eaisation 0 bis
pension. The sacrifice ho made of hie business and prospecte during the
war at the deaire of Brook, when otherwise lie could have made a com-
potence; other considerations which the Bishop of Quebec could
confirrn. 202

December 3, Mies Beaufort to&Wilmot IE[orton. Sends a pafiket to bc sont to MrS.Dublin. Stewart.
December 6, Genn to Bathurst. Mr. A. B. Hawke, residing at Bath, near Kin ton'
Falmouth. bas been appointed a justice of peace, for whom ho bas purchased the

lest edition of Barn's justice to assist him in the performance of bis
duties. A&ks that the volumes ho sent through the Colonial office. 205

December 7, Il. J. Boulton to Bathurst. Asks for an interview. 134

December 9t Petition of George Stephons, Major.., Ile bas lost hie constitution and
bas neîther bealth, money, nor friends. Ile Je not able to, go and take
possession of land granted him; asks for eornothine in lien of it. 479

Greenwood, Cox & Co. to Wilmot Rorton. Applies for certificate that
London. Maitland was alive and in the execation of bis b£oe from ýfet April to

30th September last. 207
DeSmber 14, H. J. Boulton to the saine. Discus"s the claim of the Presl>yterian
Downing 0ongregation in Kingston to the graveyaid held to bolong to St. George'sStre eL patish of the Church of England, holding that the claim might as

reosonably ho made to the Charchadiflee as to the burying grouind. 135
December 15, Same to saine. Acconnt of the institution and progrosé, of the BankDown of T-Tpper Canada and sketch of the condition of banking in the Unitùd'Stre:ý9 States and Canada. 

140
Docember ri, Abbott to Bathurst. Appliw on bebalf of George Coombs for a grantLondon. of land.
No date. Joseph Curren to the same. Represéat8 the Io8s. of hie papers hl y

robbery and offére to have proof given of hie étatement that herocsived
et the, Colonial Office a paper to be 8hown to the Governor- of Upper
Canada, but whieh was among those, @toIený Askefbrhis.bùckpensîon,ý
&a. . . .151 1

Momorial of John Small foi- leave,ýon amunt of bis age, to resign the
office of clerk of the Croirn andpleu in. favour of bis flo8ý 443
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LT. GOVERNOR S'R p- MAITLAND, 182C.

Q.
1789.

November 9. Order in Council for lands te U. B. Loyalists.

1818. ed in August.
June and July Transactions of convention publish

1821.

AU 8, Bathurst to Mait-land.
Street.

tgl.1lit. 8, Sume to 8ame.
Street.

C The same te the same.
D YZ
Street.
October 10, Gourlay to Coleman.
London.

Message from Maitland te the Aiisembly.
November 15.

November 22. Same te the same.

Noveniber e Bill for the naturalization of alieus,

December 30. Resolutions of the Assembly.
1826.

January 12. Address of the Assembly.

Answer follows, undated.

janLialy13. Address of the Assemblyo

January 14. same.

Answer fiallows, undated.

January 14, AddrSi of the Affltnblye

janUU7 is, AddremoflAseembly. ALII thépreoediDg documents enclosed in mai t-

York. land to Bathurst, 7th Xarch, 1826.

Jan Sm of Couneil aadÀoe#mbly. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathari3i,-,,
And

Sth Màrch, 1826.
January 26, Addres& of Assombly.

York. Answer follows but undated.

Januar, 27. Addre,3s t4 Assembly.,

Answer fatiows undated

January 31, John Macaulay to Cianadian an. This find the four preneding

inugaton. rits enclosêd in èWtjaud to Batharfit, 7th Mazeh, 1826.

NWItland to 1wthnest (No. 1 - Resignâtion of Rov. John Wilson of

thé. mutership of etjje Itbya? Grammur Schéol. The Rov. Thomas

Phillips bus been ýappoýjAw to Suiceeed hin). School transtbrred tO York

where there is no hoilee foi- the achüol nor for tbe Master. Snggesta thât

part of the lands re8ervod fbr Public PuqfflÎ3ý MSY be uscd for b ildi

asehool , e. 
Pa

Eliclose 14inuteý'of cýôunc!l recommending tho sale of lote of %nd

ding a school Alad house for the Inshtrer ont of the proôeeds. 6

MM'Oh maitland to Bâth«st (50. 2), Sends 8even addresses from tbj8,Aý«M-

À;ieiiably alone sud n0% tîe tis«al, jo'rt addregffl by the Ammbly and

cknci1ý The nadrémés eôw that the I)Mint* huno reai grievan,$,O. 9.
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1826.
Enclosed. Answer by Bathurst that ho would transmit the address

recommending the encouragement of emigration from the United States.Remarks in opposition to the policy of the recommendation follow.
page 12Address recommending the encouragement of emigration from theUnited States.

Address ngfor therestoration ofJohn Hardy to the U. E. List. 23Answer that the address shall be sent; reniark-s on the case of Hardyand the reasons for which ho was struck off the U.B. List. î
Copy of the order of Dorchester, 9th November, 1789, giving 200 acres.of ]and to the sons and daughters of U, B. loyalists. 31Address in opposition to a farther inerense in the clergy morves,

and that these present roserves should not be applied exclu8ively for thebenofit of one religious body, but should be extended te all Christian
denominations. 33Maitland te the Assembly. Will-forward the address. The Assembly
is wrong about a propo8ed inerease ard took advantage of the constru0-
tion given to the Act te insert the petition that the clergy remerves
should be divided up. If the Church of Scotiand had anticipated thisreault of the claim it made, it would have refrained. It would bedesirable to find some means te provide for the Church of Scotland, butit would be impolitie to effect that object at the expense of the Churchof England. 36

Address praying that the Chief Juatioo. may be no longer a member ofthe Executive Council, as it impedes the course of justice and furtherthat the judgos should hold office during good bobaviotir. 39MaitlandtotbeAssembly. Willcendaddress, Re marks con trovertingthe statement of the Assembly. 41Address praying that the control and emoluments of the post officemay be transforred to the province. 46Answer and remarks on address. 49John Macaulay, Kingston. Letter eriticising at great length the state-ment rempecting post office nt Kingston, made in the course of tbedebate on the addl.eÉi8 respecting the post office management. 53Address on the withhold in of grante of land from those who attendedthe pôlitical convention, altoagh 6Y their services eûtitled te auchgraD18, 
86Maitland to Assembly. Will transmit the address. ]Remarks on itscontents. 89Transactions of the Upper Canadian Convention of "Friends ofEnquiry." August, 1818. 93%solutions of Assembly, 22nd October, 1818e with reference te theproceedingg of the convention. 169Gourla-y to Coleman, loth Octobêri 1825. Urges him and the other

Legislators te press for independence. His (Gourlays) sufférings, ho.wà%8 reported te be insane whilst ho Was pleading one suit in the Bouse
of Lordfi and another in Chancery. Ilais written te his (Coleman's)
brother legielators ta refuse supplies. la Canada te be governed byblàckheads after continental America-choosffl itz own governors? 172Resolution of the Bouse of Assembly hli respect to tho,8o who took partin Gourlay's convention; with the amendaient vrhich was deféated. 174Batharat toi Maitlande Sth AuguÈt' 182L Ra8 roceived Petition from1. Hý Kerr for land, approved of the pri neiple on which the Executive
Conneil recommeind that grantb of land'abail be withhold from ofdRîcero
or. privates who wore dologates to, the eonventiGn in 181,8. , 1116.

Petitiou from the A@sembly that persons born Briti#h subjecte whohâd moved into Canada from the United States after 1783, ehould stili
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be reg.i,&.d as such and entitled to all he priv1ieges in~ Canada of that
statns. Page 177

Rosolutions on the ÂIien question. 188
Msaefrom MaitIand ta Assembly on the subjeot, lSth November,

1825.194
Maitand o Asenmb1y 22nd INovember. Transmits to the. Âssembly

extracts from J3aturs' dispatch of 22nd July, 1825. 196
B3athustto lLaitIaid, 22nd July. 1825. Is of opinion that oitizeus of

the. United States who have been long resident in Canada shouI4 by
legiesltive enactient bave the. civil rights of~ British su1bjects confrred
on them and thatthe disbaDded soldiers of' f»ieign corps sbould be

inohludd as wels .iioh otlWr alesashv hihet enjoyod these
rights. If a bilto ths ep'eot shoul pass, I>O is authIise ta assent

Bill for the. pu-oeabovo stt. 198
Marh 8, Mitland to Bturst (No. 3). Sends two joit add4reses from theç

York. Gouneil and Â.eembly, one xres. gratitude for recesut mau

respecting trade with te colonies; te othr respecting losses. His
sicee esretht ffctbegivn tPo e aplcto tained inth

E loe.Joint address from Couneil and Âpseiubly respecting the
regultion affeting trade. 20

Marc 9, Join adressresectng caim forloses.207

Yr. Maitlsud to Bathrst N.4. rnmt abstract from the. docket
bookof te Adito of andpatets.213

ABSRAT fOMtheAuito's1)oke-Boksofbratso .Land whi

hav ps8d he ret ea ofth Povncebewen he stda o
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1826.
ABSTRACT from the Auditor'sDocket Books af'Grants of Land, etc.-Con.

Towns '4

_J Total _Number
District. and È W of

Counties, 0.4 0 Acres Grarited.

ý1 z E4

1 57 57'

Count of 1 100 1,000 1
G:rengarry 115 115 11972 15,

2 200 400,
1 400 400

Eastern Cou: 2 50 100
nty of s lZ 300 60 6.
Dundaâ.. . 1 200 200

Cou of 3 100 300

1sý tormont. 1 109 109 6ü9ý 5
1 200 200

Town of Corn- lý 2wall. Il f

1 36 36

County of 4 50 2()o 3,6M 27Scott.. 16 100 1,600pre 1 4 200 800
2 1,000

Ottava ..... . t5,o,,o( 8 100 800ý1 7 200 1,400
1 County of 1 400 400 4,900

1 800 19
Pusseil, « » li l'EOO'ý JE

1 6 6 1
C'u ty 0 1 150. 150

U nfville . 2 200 400 806 51

1 250

TownJobnstown.... of Il 1 1 1 1 2,321johustown.. f

r Z 100 700
Counti of 1 150 150

06CI8 2 200 400 1,Î514 Il

1 264 264

1 100

Coun f ou. 1 200
1 280 100 6,308 5Lolet 1 600 600Bathurst.
1 5,128 5,128

Town of Perth 2 1 25,926
1 _ f 3 3

15
Coun of 178 100 17,800

Lnark 6 200 1,200 19,615 1W

2 300 600

Town 
01

Niagara .... .. 30%
unt f 1 100

in". 1 200 200 300 2

9
È
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1826. -Con,
ABSTRACT frOM the Auditor's Docket Books of Grants of Land, etc.

Total No. of
Towns and Z 16 <W ;2, J Acres

Districts. courities. -11 -"z Granted.

z

50 
50'100 6

(ýGounty of 17,750 117 17,750
Gore.. - . 1 1 1 ' ",Oi

25 1250,
31 I00ý 3,100

1 1597 197
41 200 800
il 2421 242

countý of il 3001 3M
Mo .13,487 71ý 1
3n

53

960 21,224
New Cutle. 1,175 1175

37 37
500

16 100 16
County of 2,200

il 200
Northumber- - 2 3W 7,7 7 44

land ........ 2
j 600 6001
1 1 , 200 1,200

county of j 100' 100 2
Frontenac.. 

WOý__ 500 61M

ýOýO
Co of 3 50 150 2,4 17ý

"fi'.Y ting8. 5 12(000 1'8000
a00

50
lk

1. Z811Ô 3130 49171, an" 1,410
7ac's & sq. links.

Midlgnd- - Twn of acres. 6
Ï 

1ýý- i . sq.lks,'
Belleville 2 3,430

courities off 1 112 112 712 4Lennox and 3 200 600
Addington..

2 100 200

Count Of 1 142 142 1,181 5
P. ýdw,,d. 200 2M

6W W9ýý

8a-17ý
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18261.
ABSTRÂAoT from the-Auditor's Dooket Books of Grants of Land, et.-Con.

1~

Townsanud 0 oaGN.oDistricts. TownranCounties. Grate

2 2
County of ex 1 144 141 0 7

1 1 170
3 2 600

sq. ft. sq. it. sq. ft.

Town of 28,670s
Western .... Amherstburg acres. acres. acres. -2,7 sq acre

1 0 50

6 100 600)
7 200 1,4001

County of 8,055025

4 300 1,200,
1 306 306
21 2,000 4,000

1 89 291
2 50 106
1 61 61

82 100 3,200ý
1 105 105

ddlesex 14,859185
40 200 8,0

1 250 250
3 500 1,500
1 000 600

London.. __00 70 22,915 acres.

coun 01 1 195 195 1,6 5

1 792 792

1 , 
9 

9

Count of 200 :600 6,19 32
Oxod 1 400 400

4 00 1,001

Total. ........ 8701 2,7 sq t

Errors excepted.
Auditor GeneraP's Oflice,

York, 2nd .Tanuary, 1826.

S. HEWARD,
Auditor General, U.C.

fX

*
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1825. pecting the consolidation and bringing together of the différent offices

connected with the land granting department. Page 306

December 24, Resolutions of the House of Assembly respecting the Rideau Canal, &o.

York. 
337

Respecting the Dandas and Burlington Canal, 26th December. 340

Other extracts from the Colonial Advocate. 341 to 351

December 29, Philo innius to John Rolph. Objects to the power retained by the

York. Imporial Parliament as icaving the colonies oDly a vain sbadow, the

name of a constitution. There is in the constitution the solitary reserva-

tion tothe Imperial Parliament that of the power of dealing with matters

of commerce lettirig it bo inferred that ail the other powers ferra an

inviolable charter. Even the reservation as te commerce is objectionable

arising only from the weakness of the colonies. It is an important

subject on which seine attention should bc bestowed. Whatever may

bc the object of the Imporial Parliament no pretence 8hould bc suffered

to give authority to thelittie Rings here. 303

DecembcS 29, The i rht of the British Parliamont to regulate export and import

York. trade questioned. 
326

]Deceuaber 29. Report on the casual and torritorial revenue of the Crown. 321

York.

1826. Bi8hop Macdoneli to Maitland. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst,

March 9, 12th June.
Maitland to Bathurst (No. 6). Ras felt anxious ais to the validity of

Marob 13, the instruments under whieh the 016rgY corporations are constituted.

York. A letter from attorney general Robinson will show bis opinion ; desires,

however Ilis LordshiF'a opinion as te the propriety of the corporation

continuing te act under the nxisting chai-ter. 352

Enclosed. Opinion of attorney generai Robinson on the charter

under which the corporation for auperintending the clergy roserves bas

been created. 
354

March 14, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 7). The great importance of a University

York. for U ýper Canada. Urizes the granting of a charter and that measures,

shoud be taken with IY,.. Strachan for the establishment of a fund. The

exertions of Dr. Stracban on behalf of a university.

EnCI08ed. Copy of report of the Executive Couneil on the establish-

ment of a University. 
366

March 15, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 8). Transmits report of the Execative

York. Couneil and other paperti in jegard te the naturatization of such foreig-

ners as may resort to Upper Canada. The importance of settting the

question. The nonsideration given irespecting the poile y as proved by

the addresses, resolàtiong and documents forwarded. gow the pre8ent

law could be amended. 
368

Enclosed. Reférence to the Council of Bathurst't3 despatch, on whieh

an opinion is to be given as to the course te bc followed respecting

aliens filready resident or who may heveafter care te settle. The impor-

tance, even in a political point of view, of the establishment of a univer.

sity to counteract the teachirg Of fbreign sectaries, 372

Report of the Executive Conneil en the refeilonce. 374

-Reads of a bill relative te the natnralization of fereigners in Upper

Qanada. 
e2

Address of the Legislative Couneil thankiDg the King for sanction

given to'the pas8ing of legisiation respecting the naturalization of aliens.

An Act wu passed te that end but rejected, by the A@sembly, which,

passed one contrary to jaw and fact; as there iB no prospect of agreeing

on a bill, they pray that the l"erial Parliament may pasis such a law

as may be adapted to the cir£-wmstanees of the province. ThanIrB for

helD given to emigrants, and congratulations on the success of the

mifitary settlement. 
SSD
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March~~ ~ 16 3lad eBurst (No. 9). Trnmt jit address of the CouneilYork. an s bly for alterations in the Colonial trde Act reently pasedso far a regrds Upper Canada, with clueso a bil with th#t obec
in view. Page39

Zolosed. The.jointaiddroe. 39
Marc 17 Matflad t Bahurst (No. 10) Sends fiddres f.rom the. LoiativYok oui resecing civil rights. 405

March20. he saine te the same (No~. 11). Has ad4.4 Col. Wls and JamesuYork. Macaai1y to the. Executive Coiunil The apintments haive beencfti.d, but the. instrumnts have not yet bee eeived. Âeks thatthe appointment of olonel Wells ayped taofMcuysthnotification of the. appointment of the. ltter wuasru inadvefranemnade frst. 408Mr 22, TPhesaine to tii. Faie (No 12). An Actïbasbeen pasdto estabigYork. the. value of Bitish iliver and4oprcon 1Mach3, The. saine to the saine (No. 13) Rprtsthe satisfcoystaino
in whic they arived was s1okly, but4 th d eaths er not numeosThe. propc of thom beoong usefu eWers. Ne n opli abeen md against thoin, althog on ooming out t wor deainedavaios oitsand might have inuge isoito o i.Th

population. Th.4edifrenceof rlgon bas ocsned n <iisg>s me
eirnsof'183 atathurst, w hav nt ufrdéothwi-



Maitland to Wilmot HEorton. Ha reeivod circular- respecciflg Crowni

ApriL 10. lainds and ends mernoir frein the aiirveyor general on~ the subject.
Page 475

Encosd.Procis of' the geerl stiite ofthe granted and ungranted

l ands in Jvper Canada, date 14th iJftfua!y, 1826. 476

April 10, Maitand to Bathurst (No. 16). ]Ead, by permission, laid before the
York.aur a eaUdmcouut of the casuai and territorial revenue for

the four' years asked for~. The return showed that the reoeipts were

barely sufiint nieet chage sto the disppitmenb of those who had
move fo th retrn nd heyhad riow moved for a inost elaborate

return fo ton years. As it wonld have iv e grea~t trouble and ez-

pense and as no reason 'vas giveOf why the reur sbou'4 be ased for,

ho had given the roply of whie ho nclosed a copy. 481

Enloed ddres from the. Assmy for details of twsiswih

have beeni suv d wihin the lmet ton year with other inoraion ros-
peciD tor ad te dtonsip for thsam eid 8

wol nu a xes of w i o adqaeidea >as beeni formed

York. the rar tonshp of theCnty 0f Led h arne from the United

Stte ad onoie heseve i -ee o scuit fr her ivl igts
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1826
ment with a suitable provision and that Beikie, chief clerk, should be J
appointed to suceeed him. Page 536,

June 12, MaitlËnd to Buthurst (No. 25). Transmits letter from Dr. Macdonell,York. the Romaû Catholic Bishop of Upper Canada, respecting subjects on
whieh he (Maitiand) had no instruction. The expediency of providing
for the religious instruction of the Roman Catholics requires serious
consideration. Until recently the Roman Caiholle population of Upper
Canada bas been very small and even with the recent arrivals the whole,
do not exceed one fifteenth of the total population. Cannot therefore
understand the ground of Dr. Macdonell's asaumption that the Catholics
wore likely te form in a short time a majority of the population of
Upper Canada, although it no doubt is the sincere conviction of Dr.
Macdonell. Agroos as te the loyalLy of theRoman Catholie population,.
but did not desire to see the expectation fulfilled that they were to be a
majority of the population. Has. seen the calculation of the funds
required for the immediate wants « Roman Catholics, but doubts much
that the contributions of the people will speedily relieve overnment
from the burden of supporting the clergy. Dr. Macdonald, wfose case is
represented as most urgent, hýs been settled at Perth, where the people
if at all inclined are abundantly able to supply the small stipend required
for bis maintenance. If a sum could bc given to the Catholic clergy
withont impairing that for the Protestant Church, be should be happy to
see it so employed, but does not know te what fund it could bc charged.
The support of the civil government does not allow of such an appro,-
priation from the Crown reïerves as is applied fbr by Dr. Macdonell. If'
the plan for establishing a university is adopted, a fand for Dr. Mac-
donell'a purpoýe might be formed bythe sale of one or two school
townships. 539

Enclosed. Bishop Macdonell to Bathurst. Discusses at length the
subject of providing for the religions instruction of Roman CatholicB in
Upper Canada. ' 546

Juue 19, Maitiand to Bathurst (No.26). Reports fully on the case of McGregor,
'Kork. of the Kent volunteers, whose pension was discontinned and ig now

ordered to bc restored. Its importance as a precedent -An other Cases.
A re-examination in McGregror's case piocured through misrepresen-
tation. The inconvenience in a purely provincial matter of referring toý
another authority questions which. ihe lieut.-governor considered it
proper to refuse. Argues. at length on the propriey of supporting the
decisions of the provincial Board. Brings evidence to disprove MeGre-
gor's derrial of baving granted three powers of.attorney for the payment
of bis pension, each fo r the same quarter. Hi8 arrest ut the instance of
Baldwin, a solicitor. 555,

Summary of McGregor's case. 565
Proceedings of the medical Board held gt York, on the 3rd October,

1821. 568
Ilillier to Baldwin, 13th October, 1821. Besideo bis power of attorney

for MeGt-egor's pension, other two have been presented.
Hillier to Allan, Srd October, 1821. In consequence of differentpowers

of attorney being granted by MoGregor for bis pens;on the warrant wili
be sent te himaelf. 57.91

June Maitiand te Bathurst (No. 27). Sends abstract of returns of the
York. average price ofgrain at York and Kingston for May, 1826. 574

Abstract.
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October 10, Copy of momorial of John Stnali.
York. Attachedis a ce,-tificate by Baby, dated lûth February, 1825, of tra-

t from 1801 to 1816.
1825. velling expenses on eli-cui lerk of the Crown.

February 9, Certificate by S. Howard, deputy 0
York.

Baldwin, late deputy clerk of the Crown.
February 9, Certificate by W. W.
York.

February 10, Certificate of J. B. MacaulaY, of the amount of fées lie recoived as clerk

York. of assize from 1817 to 1821.
June 16, '.Report by Boulton (Solicitor Genoiral). This and the preceding were

York. enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 2ad September, 1826.

October 29, Report of Executive Couneil.
York.

Noveinber 21, Rules respecting land grants.
York.

March 14, Report of Executive Couueil.
York.

June 9, of Executive Couneïl. This and three preceding documents

York. enclosed in Maitland to BathurBt, 25th July, 1826.

July 10, Maitland Io Bathurst (No 928). Sends returns of the average price of

York, wheat and other grain in the markets Of York and Kingston for June,

1826. 
Page 4

Enclosed. Statement of the average price of wbeat and other grain in

York and.Kingston markets. 6

July 21. Report by Robinson, attorney general. Enclosed.in Maitland to

York. Bathurst, 2nd September 1826.
July 24, Maitland to Bathurst ('NO29). Transmits memorial from the Chief

York. Justice and puisne judges, corapliance with whoEe prayer ho recommends.

The importance of an incresse to the number of judgeR, owing to the

extent of countryand means of communication. It is bighlydesirable to

have more circuits, which thepresent number of judges wili not permit.

Population ha8 incre-Ased five fold since the establishment of the Banch and

the number of Çourtsof Assize bas more than doubled. The expediency

of adding to the salaries of the judges.

Breclosed. Memorial of the Chief Justice and pisne judges of Upper

Canada. A sketch of the e8tabliehment of the 12ing's Bouch of Upper

Canada, and a prayer that a judicial establishment may ho given to,

Upper Canada equal at least to that in the bingle districý of Quebec as

regards the number of ' d ý8 and salaries 10
July 25, JU -bmitted to Couricil the regala-

Maitiand to Bathurst g 80). Had su
York. tions for granting lands in New South Wales and Vau Diemanrg land.

Seinds three reports wbich would have been sent earlier but for the

investi ation required HaB in the meantime, with sliglit modifications

the New South Walos'regulations. The Chief dilfficulty wili

arise from the want of a fund to remunerate the officers of the land

granting department. 
15

Enclosed. Report of the Executive Couneil, 29th October, 1825. on

the system of granting lands in New South Wales and Van Dipman'8

land, and what modifilcatiow are necemary for Upper Canada. 19
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1826.
Rlsissued by tho Executive Couneil, 2IMi Nfrovember, 1825, for the
inorai of person< arriving in Upper Caniaan as at1ers, for theftr rgulations of grants of lanid in Up aada. Page 26

Report, 14th March, 1826, of the E~xcutive Counteil that sufficient
information has been received to enable the Board te makeout>a a table
of valuations for several districts; that of the Homea district is sont as a
speoimen. It givos throo values for ench townsahip, the cedit prie, the
ready money price, and th. average o.ic with the 'mean of each, the
last olumn g[ves the mean of the~ the alues whU i reuned
will give a very near approxmtio to the value of the lai each
township. 2Eow différen~es arise in the vahut of varous townships. 31

Report, 9th June, 1826, of the value ofNth ungranted lands. 8
TUhe values areagiven for' each of the townsips in the Home,LodnNew Caatl1, Mid land, Johnstown, Ottawa, Bathurst and Western districts.

July26, Maitland 10 Bathurst (No. 31) Has tnmltted Hi Lordsi'

a eodaplcto repreti oiimtances <omitted in the one
previonsly ent. Hfi. meoriu mervces. 4

>EnEZo8ed. M.morial from W. L. Kerr for half pay. 4
Jul1y 27<, Matlaiidto0Bathtura1 No.3) Sendsro ry 1h. attorney eneal

York. how the existkng marriage lawsaffc the ministers of t1h. Churhof
3..otand and bow the law originatd. 5

Encloed. The attorney ge era' eot hc el ihtes
jec u coansderable length. 55hJb wil h

Heca e O Cnada witi> th u e of Kent, ie utr arh in lup
Canaa, ranMatd forth lb nf of>bls coui>lrymon asuaUltato the

cultiationof hep fran> wh<êb may havearie th eifthth

inepee o h rvnca oenet els hilf n11,ete
byacdn rvoec. w odeswr rese n re o h

laterbutacuited Hs agtri areanlvsinheowhp
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1826. (6). William 2MatticOe ofornwall to, joseph McIDougall, that Tieut.

MeGgo never paid the not give> in 182. . Page 101

Agt 24, Maind t Blathursti (No. 34). Bring8 un<frr notic the instructionsa
York. thtb heregulaions grantà of land in the provin~ce to ofiers are

limied o toseon alfpay, no to those5 who have 8old ouit. Aeks that

a hne be matde so that 'the local govrament niay have a . diacre-

tionay poer te> extend the gr&Titsto offiO5Ir5 now exeiuded. Âsks aiso

that granu3 may be made to eoldiers whe> had ntee sinme the onu-

sion of the wa 102

Enclosed. Memoriad of Capt. Thomias B. Lewis for a grant ofiland, the

sumoe as given te ofierso h pay, ho baving benallowed for bis
serice an il-helthte ellont 104

Setiber 2, W>. W. BadiAo Hillier Encose i itiand te Bathurst, 9t1I

York. Ocober, 1826.
September 2, Maitland to Bathurst. (No. 36) Trnsmited on the23rd A&ril, 1824, a

Yok emra.from~ Smint on thtsbeto teeouet blnigt h

ofic f uitrk ofthe Crown.> A &eýn meoial reevdwi would1
have een tausmitedson but~ Weng of osquneh had w4aited

tfllb h old snnwkit it theoino ofth aofces10

Crown~~fob~ anierkinufe and. 0

Sthatmn f taelng e}oese toP th icutfom10 86

take fro thepuble acount. 
12
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1826.
September 30, Attached is cortificate by Peter MoDougall.'
York. Maitland to Bathurst (No. 41). Recommends the confirmation of a

grant by the Indians of Grand River to Claas; bis services and illne8s
which. will probably bc fatal, in which case ho would leave a large fami ly
now dependent on him. Recommends also that Messrs. Robert, Abram
and William Nelles have their grant confirmed they h v n occupied
the land for many years and improved a large prý -portion aofiitý Paire 174

,October 5, Enclosed, Petition by Clans. Page 177Stamford. Hillier to McUregor. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 9th October,
Oatober 9, 1826.
York. Maitlafid to Bathurst (No, 42). Transmits memoriai and certificate

lately laid before him by McGregor, also copy of latter written to him
and explanatory note from Baldwin, the statements in which are at
variance, with those in McGregor's letters. 181

Enclosed. Momorial of Lieut. HeGregor with further explanations in
refýrence to the payment of bis pension. Asks for the advatice of £ 100. 183

Certi ficate by Peter Me Dougali, that ho received no power of attorney
to collect McGregor's pension for the half year, ending in June, 1821. 187

Hillier te McGregor. Lieut. Gov. Maitland is not sati8fied with the 8tate-
menti; in the memorial, in which discrepancies are pointed out. As the
case is beforeBathurst, Maitland cannot authorise the advance of £100

W. W. Baldwin to Hillier. Enters into detail8 of his transactions with
October 16, MeGregor ras acting bis pension. 191
York. Maitland te Unthurst (No. 43). Sends abstract of returns of the average

price of wheat and other grain in the markets of York and Kingston
for September. 196

'Novem ber 9, Enclosed. Abstract. 191
York. Maitland to Bath urst (No. 44). Transmits copyý of a memorial from

Colonel Simons of the militia for a pension u a major . in command in
lieu of that of which bc bas beau in reoeipt " a major since fie was
wounded at Lundys Lane in Jaly, 1814. Strongly recommends the case
of Colonel Simons. 199

Enclose-d. The memorial. 201
Documents in support of the petition contained in the memorial._November 20, 204 te 217York. Maitland to Bathurst (No. 45). Sends abstract of Wurns of the

average price of wheat and other grain in the markets of York and
Kingston fer October, 219December 12, Encloud. Abstract. 221York. Maitland to Bathurst (No. 46). With refèrence te his dispatch of
12th June last, enclosing copy of a communication from Bishop Mac.
donell, uks in view of recent occurrences that the recommandation he
made in respect to the Roman Catholio Church establiehod in the colony,Docember 14, if not aoted upon, may ho withdrawn. 228York. Maitland te, Bathurst (No 47A). Sends abiîtract of returns of the
average price of whoat and other grain in the markets of York and
Kimston for November. 225

December 19, nelosed, Abstract. 226
Maitland to Bathurst (No 47B). Forwards oopy of memorial from

the rector and church wardens of the establi8hed charch at Amherst-
burg, praying for pecuniary holp to finish their church. Recommande

'the prayer of the memorial. 1 22't
Encloaed. Petition of the reotor and church wardens of the.Pro-

DeSinber 21, testant FipWopal Chui-ch of Amfierstburg mentioned in latter. 229
Maitiand to Bathurst (No 48). Transmita mamorial from James

Crookes for halfpay ais Major of Militia. Did not feel at liberty to
decline sending it, but sends report by the adjutantgeneral to give His
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1S26.
Lordship an oppoi-tunity of forming bis judgment on the question. 232

EnrIosed. Mornorial by Crookes states bis services in the field during

the war of 1812 and aizks for half pay as Major in the incorporated

militia. 
Page 234

Report by the adjutant general of militia that Crookes had not raised

bis quota to entitle hirn te the rank of Major. Since the close of the

war ho bas always been mustered as captain until Ist April, 1822, whon

ho was promoted by the lieut-governor to ho Colonel of the Ist

ment of the Gore niilitia. 
240

Dece'mber ?3, aitland te Bathurist (No 49). The legislature convened on the

York. 5th. Sends speech, answers, &c. 243

Enclosed. Speech. 
245

Answer of the Couneil. 
251

The sanie by the Assernbly. 
256

PUBLIC OPFICES,'1826.
M:

Q, 342.
January 9,
Foreign office. Clanricarde te Hay. Trailsmite official note from the Bavarian

minister for information respecting John Paul Rattelmüller, who was

employed as itteýpreter in Upper Canada in 1804. Page 30

Enclosèd. Bai-on de Cette to Canning, Sth December, 1825. For

'Tanuary ,9 information'of the fute of John Paul Rattelmüller. 31

Treuury. Harrison te Wilmot Horton., The Troasui-y, under the circumstances,

have authorised the Secrotary at War to grant balf pay te the officers of

the battalion of incorporated militia of Upper Canada and to make

rovision. for the saine in the estimate te ho subinitted te Parliament,

january 9 tut no otber applicationi! of this nature shonid ho entertained. 168

Treuury., Saine to the isame. ]Robinson, superintendent of migration to Canada,

bas drawn a bill for £1,000; the Treasury desire Bathurst's opinion as

Joun 18 te its payment. 
170

War nce., merry to the sanie. The Treasury anthorise half pay to the officers

of the incorporated militia of Upper Canada. Aske for a list of offleors

janusy is, entitled to it with thoir Christian namOs in full. 200

Treasury. Harrison te the sanie. Aska for copy of letter front Bathurst,

authorising the payment of £350 to, Dr. Strachan for bis travelling

expenses on matterB connocted with the property of the clergy of Upper

is, Canada. 
171

War C«ce. Lient. D. C. Napier, late of Menron's regiment,

Mer ry to. the sanie.

bas applied for leave te receive bis half pay, toqetbor with bis income

as commi8sary of transporte, Montreai. What is the annual amount of

'the salary. and emoluments of the civil situation and the date of the

Janu 19, ap intment. 

201

= % hristopher Robinson te Bathurst. Ru arranged for the division of

commons. the Churèh of England in JUpper Canada into the two arch-deaconries of

,J,,n1.,ý,,y 23. York and Kingston. 
45

Treasury. Harrison to, Wîlmot ifforton. Bncloses letter from the secretary at

War that lie had ine iuded in the army estimates, a snm for half pay to,

the officers of the la, te incorparated militi a of Upper Canada. -172

Enclo8ed, Palmerston to Harrison. Estimate for half pay included

January 30, in the army estimatee. 
178

Treunry Harrison to Wilmot EfortOu. Asks for the opinion of Bathurst as to

psyrnent of & bill for £1,000 4rawn by Eobinson on acconnt of emigra.

Febru tien from Ireland to Canada. 
174

AmyýZeffiÈL1 MoGregar, director gencral, to the saine. In reference to ý the eau 01

Dop-tm-t. MeGregor, un o ûleer in the Kent volunteors of Upper Canada, the



decsion as to penson rests exclusively wit th ceeay a~t Waiw t
whm a etiiateo would ho sen similar to p th neicls Page 21à

Febru& erry toWilmot HQioto. Asks for a seond~ list~ of the ofiersof the
WarOgei. icorporated mi1ii entited to penions,~ aste ir3 a been mislai4,

Ferar , Taylr o the same Sends Iemoa fo M[ajor George Step1honp,
IlrsGurcs.whe the Commadrin-r4 ief ass him (Hron o enable hlm to

answer. 21
Fery13, SaI4O to hese. In rfèren o~ Wete of 1Çojh <&Ih) instant ak

HeGad3 for the. return of moxuorial from~ MajorSoh .2
Feray17, ~Hobuse o H1ay. In the case of Saaaike nIda ovce
Whiehal.of murder, the lIaw offiers have repotdi or of itsvaidity, and no

grud ppers for~ a recommedto to iuorcy, bu asliu. ernorŽ
Maitandmay nowof circumflLaKoes tlat may 4jutfy a Jeien of th

plini@Iiuiott, it is loft to his disi eion to sf ho b41l be so ý4!vsed.

M'i 8, Dunt Lsigto. Enclosed in il to Wil1o oron, 1<6th Jun.
March 10, Grfint Wilnot Hotn Theoar o ordnn, in nwe o~ >Dl

mond Isad alatnio oterpr f th comisioneq who

disaproe o soadvnce a ost bu incas itshold o~ boutl
necssay, ecmmed S. Jseh's Th comisioers hoevron

sidr te pstshold e etalised t Pneankishneifsuc a os
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April 11, Hill te Wilmot Horton. The Recoiver Genoral of Upper Canada's
Treasury. accounts have been audited and the accountant is indebted at the tormi-

nation of the accounting in the sum. of £23,217 13s. 4id., besides the sura

of £57,412. los. granted for the losses suistained during the war, for which

no detailed account bas been transmitied. The ]Recoiver Genoral to

have bis attention directed te the stateof the accourit and to be instructed

to prepare a statement of the disposal of the £57,412. 10;.. The lieut.-

ýF . g(ivernor is to take measures to satisfy the Troasury thut the large

balances in the Receiver General's bands are duly secured and will be

fértbcorning whén required. Page 176

Saine to the same. Robinson, superintendent of emigration, bas drawn
April 11,
Tremury. foi, £2,000. The Treasury desil-0 Bathurist'is opinion as to the 1,ayment. 178

April 15, Byhum to the sanie. As By is leaving for Canada, the Board of

Ordnance. Ordnance wish for papers back before they draw uphis instructions. 131

Apiil 26 Taylor to the tiame. Retors letter from Lieut.-Col. G. Macdonell, con-

HorseGÙards. taining application for a modal. 24

Enclosed. Macdonell te Taylor, 18th April. States his services in

attuckingf Ogdensburg, raising the Glengarry regiment, &c., for which

he bail been promisect 1 modal. 25

April 28 Herries to Wilmot Horton. In reforence to the application frein,

TremJ; Kingston for ariisitstance in ùuilding a eburch, as the cost of the erection

is much inereased by the space allotted for the military, the sum of

£1,500 may bc granted from. the military chest, butrio faither assistanca

will bc given to the erectioa or future maintenance. 179

May 8, J. Stophon, jr. te the sanie. Opinion of Connael that aliens cannot lie

WWtehall. naturalized except by Imperial Parliament and cannot enjoy the same

rights as those can do who are naturalizeà in England, 100

May 11, -Hill to the saine. Robinson, 8-ýperintendent of emigration, lins drawn

Treasary. for £3,000. The Treasury dei-ire to have Bathurst's opinion thereon. 18()

ý î May 19, Hobhotise te the same. Trainismits frae pardon te Hans Hawc and

whitebail. Elizabeth Maxwell, convicted of child murder in Upper Canada, to bc

forwardedto the lient. governor, that the prisoners may reoeive the

benefit, 
42

June 10, Sanie to the same. Asks for such an answer to the enclosed as May

bc sont te Campbell of Blythoswood and shown by hîm, to the appli.

cants. 
43

The note waa adre' 8ed either to Horton or Hay).

June 16, ýill to Wilmot Holton Transmits letter from Maitland enclosing

Treuury . memorial from Dunn, Ïýeiver Genet-al of lUpper Canada, for remune.

ration for bis services for raising raoneY by debentures. This being a

provincial matter, should bc reforred to the colonial legislature for the

grant of au allowance. 
181

Enciffld, Xaitland to Harrison, with momorial from Dunn. 183

Application from, Dunn, 
185

June 17, Sutherland toi Hillier. Bnelosed in Freeling to Wilmot Horton, 2nd

Quebm Novembor, 1826.

june 21 Byham to Wilmot -florton, In refèrence te correspondence, reispecting

the Rideau Canal, treýýsmits copy of minute of the Kaster General of

Ordnance, (3opieB of which and of other papers were sent te B y for bis

guidance. 
131

Enaloud. Minute of the Master Geueral of Ordnance relative to the

construction of the ()ana[, and to the respons.ibility that reste el, the

officers, of engineam 
132

June 97 Barrow to -Wilwot ilorton, ThoCanada Company. may have the use

ýý ty- of the Àdrairalty charte to belp in the prOparatio; of a map by that

company.

July 13 Lakin to the same. Captain Archibald McLean, late of the incorp

Wàr Moe. orated militia, aske to ha-ve bis half pay with bis income ais regiiitrar for

sa-18
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IS26.
the connties of Stormont and Dundus, regi@trar of the surrogate court
and clerk of' the peaeo for the same district. Wanted the annual
nmount of' the talary and emoluments and the dates of bis appointmont
to thoýie offlaces. Page 204

July 13 By te Mann. Enclosed in Fitzroy Somersot to Wilmot Horton, IstMontreai. Sptem ber.
July 14, Law Officers to Bathur8t. Have propured the form. of an instrument
DceWr's for carrying into offect certain aiterations proposed wjîtn respect te theCommons. Archdeaconrivs of Upper Canada 48
ýTuIy 15, Lukin to Wilniot Horton. Capt. John 31cDonell, late of the incorpor-
War Office. ated militia, applies for him balf-pay with bis income as registrar for the

Connty of Glengarry in the Eastern district. Wanted his civil income
and the (Jute of bis appointment. 205

July 18, Merry to the same. As regards halfpay to Sir John Harvey and
war Offi- Lient. Col. Cockburn, whilst actin as commissioner8 for valuing Crown

lands in Canada, the Secretary at Iýar (Palmerston) points out how the
matter could have been arranged. 206

July 21, Saine to. the sanie. Lient. W. M. Jarvis bas applied te, receive bis
War Offico. huif pay, with bis income as Slieriff of Goree (Gore). Wanted statement

of bis malary and emolument aud the date of bis appointment. 208
Jilly 22, Herries to the same. Robinson, superintendent of emigration, bas
Tremury. drawn a bill for £2,000. The Treasury desire te have Bathurst'$

op-inio n theroon. 
187

JUI3,25, ý7aIy Board te the same. The touchers for whom. passages are askoci
Navy Otuce. can-not be conveyed without exponse to, the publie. 115
jffly 26, Ilanta to the same. Transmits lettoi- from, Mr. Leake to ho forwarded.Foreigil office. 33

Enclosed, Leake te Planta. Encloses letter, which ho asks to be
forwarded, and to have a certificate returned if the per8on to whom it
is addressed is dead or cannot bc found. 34

July 26, Martin to, Wilmot Horton. The " Vibella " transport i8 only a ship
LSidon. tu rs; all that

th 116
Jiuly 26, nts and datesWar Office. 0 clork in the

0 rgeon Grant
209,210

July 2ý), 1 or 0 u or an ne Ose n ree ng to ilmot Hot-ton, 2ndYork. November, 1826.
August 4, Law Officore to Bathurst. Submits proposed chai-toi, to a company of
Serjeant'sInn. merchants associated to purchâEe and improve waste lands in Upper

Canada. 50
August 16, Sutherland to Francis Freeling. Enclosed in Freeling to Wilmot
Quew. Hot-ton, 2nd November, 1826.
Augu8t 16, Robinson to the Tressury. Enclosed in Hill te, Wilmot Horton, 14thYork. October$ 182(1.
Auguet Uillier te Sutherland. FAiclosed. in Freeling te 'Wilmot Horton, 2nd
York. Novlember, 1826.
August 17 Sir Jý Carmichael Smyth to Mann. Enclosed in Fitzroy Somerset te,
Ryepte. Wilmot fforton, Ist September.
Auguat 18, Merry to Wiltnot Horton. Warrants for military allowance equal to
Wiir OfBoe. théir. half pay will ho issued to Lient. Col. Francis Gockburn and Sir

John Harvey, so soon as £lis Maje,4ty's iignattrre eau be obtained. 211
,AugU8t 19, St»pbon to the lmrùe.'Traùsmitm for %tburàt's coriederation, proposed
Whit"IL charter for establieltîng a univertity in Upper (kliýida. 103
August 23, Sir J. Carmichael Smyýb to, Mann.
Ryfflte.
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1826. Mann Io Fitzroy Somerset. BOth OnCIO96d in FitzrOY SOmet'BOt tO

London. Wilmot Horton, Ist September.

August 2 Clanricarde to Wilmot Horton. Transmits copy of letter from the

Toreign office. minister ut the German diet for information. as to the encouragement

given German emigrantsto Canada. 
Page 36

Enclosed. Cathcart to Canning. Namerous applications have been

made by German farinit3rs and peasants intonding to emigrate and the

local governmonts desire to have offIcial assurance that these will be

proporly recoived in the colonies. 
37

Fitzroy Somerset to Wilmot Horton. Send8 copies of'letter from

Ordnance. Mann and of aocompanying papers respecting the canal communication

in Canada, with a copy of the order& the Master General of the ord-

nance has given in reply. Calis attention to the part of Smyth's letter

respecting the Welland Canal, and that the Governor of Upper Canada

should be moved to sottie with the proprietors of that canal as to the

size of theïr locks and that they shail consent to the transport of ail

a vernmoiit property gratis, on the same ternas as were settled with the

chine Canal. When this is settled they should be paid one fourth of

the sumagreed lapon in esch of the four years 1827 to 1830. 140

Enclosed. Gother Mann to Fitzroy Somerset, 26th August. ]lu

consulted Sir James Smyth as to the cost. Encloses bis unswer. Ru

received letters frona. -By, which bc encloses. DOes not agree in By's

Otages of' enlarging the canal, but it is Worth
Opiulon as to the adva Sir James Srnyth and enc

considering. lIad consuited loses bis answer. 142

Sir Carmichaet Smyth to Mann, 17th August, Ilaturne master

General's minute on the canais in Canada. -Remarks on the progress of

the work on the Ottawa and Rideau and on the need of an additional

rant of money. The tweistance that might bc given to the Welland

Krül on an agreement to carry, goverument stores, &o., free, as in the

case of the Labhine Canal. The ninth of the amant for constructing the

canal woulfi be £16,3f3o to be paid to the proprietors and the joeks

shoulà be at lesst 22 feet broad. Calefflation of the annual pay.

ments. 
144

By to Mann, 13th Jaly. Thoýa.dvantage Of enlarpring the mais for

communication by eteamboat navigation from the Ét. Lawrence to the

lakeB. The etinale arë on too amait a @cale as the lâteamers meulire. from

110 to 130 feet in lerigth, from .40 to 50 feet in wîAth, drawing 8 feet

when loaded. Strongly rfflminends the Welland, the Rideau and the

Grenville canals bpIng oàngtructe(l on a scale to pus those steamboatil,

and that the north- passage round the isltind of Montreal ehould be

deepenéd and one or two Inéko con8trneted. This would give au unîn-

terrupted line of steamboat niffigation frona Quebec to the upper lakes

ening the Richelieu vrould. admit steamers to Lake Champlain,

thst the canaisshould b.ô, in the hand8 of government. Betimated

cSt. Welland£400000- Pjd»wLifflooo; Gronville£i,00,M; north

Bide of the isle of ' D'atreal 1 0,000: Richelieu £160,000; total

£1,200,,000. Thé in e b96ihe these work% wculd cause and the

.la er e»Bu Mption of itish S. 
149

M michael $my n. 23 Augu*t. ýCriticises adversely By's,

proposai to eniar e the cilosIB'b, adheres tu hie opinion that a width

Of 20 feet is sa nient. 
IN,

Illitsmy ý8ômer8et to Malan) Ut September. By is to be instraeted to

go owwith the work withônt altering any part of the plan propéeed,

Ithough the Master iý>enera[ wourld always be happay to recetve bis

utràoiv ÉL St8dméI-Bý canlaçt Ie u"d In: eanalé witbout probably

deétroying theirbûj4jý By is entirely- *rong respeeting the navigation

ôf the Richelieu.
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Z S tembe 5, Barrow te Wilmot Horton Tho Lords of the Admiralty bave ins-.'iraty'. tracted theirsolicitor Io take Rtops te stop tbe publication by the Canada
Company of a mup of Upl)er Cariadatakeri from. Bayfield's survey.

Page 4
Septeinber 7, Lukin to the barne. Brevet Major Hillier applies te reccive his balfWar Office. puy with his invoine as Privalo sew.etary te Maitland. Waiited his salary,

&c.. and the date of appointment. 212
september 9, Hill te the sumo. Rcaoris for accepting the bills of the Bank of
Worthing. Montreal, instend of gold, for the proceeds of the tea sold by the agent

of the Bast Itidia Company and fbr the payments due by the Canada
Company. 188

S tember 9, Barrow Io the ý-unie. The Loi-ls of the Admiralty had intended te
A7-irflty. obtain un illiunetion te prevent the sale of tho mup ofUpper Canada by

the Canada Company taken froin tho survey of Bayfield, but as the
jiublishers had ûotiseiited te withdraw tbo names of' the Admiralty and
Bayfield, the Admiralty bad decided te allow the publication. 5

september 9, opinion of Courisel on the power of the. Sheriff te levy for arrears of
Serjeant's Inn rent on Crown i-eierve8. 52
Septeniber 9, Opinion of Counmol on the right te the suffrage of persons having
Serjeant'a Inn recoived grants of land. The right only applies te . land granted before

the divirÀon of the provineo, but may bo acquired by the grantees
fultilling certain conditions. 55

Enclosed. Statement oftho statutes under which a 8beriff in Upper
Canada acts. 58

Report of attorney general Robinson te S. Smith, administrator on
the subjeût, of enforcing payment of rents of the Crown and Clergy
reservem under iease. (The report im long and elaborate.) 61

Report of solicitor gerieral Boulton te Sir Peregrine Maitiand on the
munie subie-t. 77

Septomber 19, Fitzroy Somerset te Wilmot Horton. Asks that the correspondence
OrdnanQe. i-câpecting the conduct of Capt. Matthewm be roturned. 166
8 tembe 23 btephon te the saine. Sends draught et' letter te be written b
ete r 

y him.
.h.11. (Horton) te Lord Clanricarde respecting German emigrants for Üpper

and Lower Canada. 104
S te beir 30, Adams to the marne. Sends copy of bill drawn by Ridoutý survoyor
?ýr"h.n geDet-tl, for his eulary. Must daily expect bills from the other officiais,

Raving receiý7ed no anthority te pay them, asks Bathurst's com-
mands, as the trerchant8 te wbom the y are sent will return thora if net
piiid te the grout in w-uvenience and injury of the officers. 16

Enclosed. Copy of the bill drawn by Thomag ltidont. 18
Octuber 2, Adams te Wilmot Horton. Another bill bas been received, drawn by
WhitehaIL Dunean Cmmeron, for bis salary. ls walting anxiously for instrue-

tiens. 19.
October Burrow te the saine. Tranmmits memorial from officers in Canada on
Ad-i-ItY- the êubject of the formation of ai, eistablitihment for the education of

their ehîldren. 61
Jnclo,8ed. Capt. Byng. Transmits memorial from officers in the town-

ah ' of March. 7
liernorial from. offloors for the establishment of a Seminary within

thoir meaDýs for the education of theïr ehildren. 8
Ortober 7, lierries te Wilmot Horton. Robinson bas drawn bills for £2,000 for
Tre-urY- enxigration and the Tretàetij>y have had under consideration this and the

accourit of the money already expen-jed. The Treasur-y desire te bave
Batbarat's statement reepecting th&ýe bille and authoiîty under whieh
thùywere drawn, as the only amount remaining i8 tée balance or
£1,,162 124. 4d., mo thât if the dam of £2,000 ie te be paid, an application
inue be made te Parliamènt for further fandA. , , ý 19e

Statement of paymenté on acoount of emigration from Ireland. 192
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F 1826. Hill to Wilmot Horton. Transmits letter that Robinson bas drawn
October 14,xr The Treasury desires Io know

e Treasury. for £1,000 in favour of Thos. G. Ridout,
.x his additional bill. Page 194.K. Bathtirst's opinion aq te t Hfts drawn for el,000 as

Robinson to Treasury Y 16th August.

above. 
193

October 19 Hill te Wilmot Horton. When will the Canada Company puy the

Treasury. £5,001) promi-od ? Adams require8 money to Pay the salaries. 195

October 20, Same Io the same. Rettirrs the papers respectilig the Canada Com-

Treasury. pany. When they are prepared to puy the Money bu is to bo told, 80

that they may be appprizod whora Io pay to. 196

October 2 Stephen Io the isarne. Freshfield sayti tbat the Canada Company are

whitehall. willing to puy the mone'y at once. Is waitin- for memorandum before

he brings forward the case in a more regular and officiRl form. 105

October 21, Hill to the same. Robinson bas drawn a bill for £1,000; the Treasury

Treaisury. -es Io have Buthurst'ti opinion thereon. 197

October 30, Strachan te- . The law offleors having suspended thoir opinion

London. respecting the estal)Jimh ment of a univermity in U 1) per Canada, stite8 that

the charter is subttintially framed frorn those a1ready given te colleges.

Encloses extracts frorn charter to Kiný9 College New York, now called

Columbia College. 
97

Extracts referred to. 
92

November 2, Freelingto WilmotHorton. Transmits letter with coriespondencefrom

Post Office. naster gerjeral of Canada, rel.LLivo to appointing

Sutherhuid, 
deputy 

po8t

a deptity postmaster general foi- Upper Canada. Refers te provious cor-

L. resporidence; the Postmaster Generai bas not changed the opinion thevein

expressed. 

218

Enclosed. Sutherland to Freeling, Recommends the appointment of

in Tjpper Canada who should report and be
a deputy postinuster gen., lay for the position.
subject to bim. Recommends Mafau 

0

Correspondence on the subject. 
224 Io ýý-)9

Nioveniber 11, Sulivan te Wilmot Horton. Paymaiter William Komble bas applied

way Offke' Io receive bis hait'pay with bis civil sal8l'Y- Wanted btatement of the

amount of bis salary, &o., and date Gif biti appointment. , 213

November 15, Hill to the fiame. When is the money from the Canada Company

Tremury. Io be expected ? 
198

--,;Ovember 27, Byham Io the same. In the absence ofdetailed estimates, the Board

Ordnanc(,ý. of Ordnance are of opinion thut the 8um required for the Rideau Canai

for next, veaT will be £41,000, the canal te bc completed in folir yeure

from 18t fanuary, 1827. 
166

D&--ewber 2, Siephen to the saute. The-questiOD8 submitted. by the lieut. governor

Whitehrffl. of Upper Canada are resolvable into, the question, whether the elorks of

assize in the circuit of Upper Canada are to be appointed by the clevk

of the Crown or by jhe judges of assize. The attorney and solicitor

general hold différent views. He sgrceâ with the attorney general thaL the

judgüe have the right Io appoint and the right shotild be decided by the

Proper legal tribunal, but aj it is the judges whose rights are in queistion

mo that their judgernent would be subject Io appeai, the Most couve.

nient metbod. of disposal iB to refer the parties te the provincal court

for a proliminw7 judgment, se, thut it could bc brought witbin the

me court of appeul. 106

Deoeinber 4. cognisance of the suprc 1 .

Doetor 1 s com- Opinion of Counsel on the Pt oposed charter for the establish mont of a

mon8 college in Upper Canada to be CRIled King's COU090. 
90

ý4 Dý'b,-r 7, Stepben to Wilmot Horton. Dues not know how to proceed to dincuse

Whit0hall- the queRtion the Crown lawYel-8 have LO fiolve, namely, whethev the

Chureb of Bogland iB the establisbed Churchin the ýolonies. It eau only be-

.ýom8 80 by positivestatute whieh bas not been done. The Hing could

inake it the established chureb, but thst could not be done in the case of
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the Church of Seotland, it beiDg of the very essence of the Kirk to be
an eleetive body. Page 109

Memoyandum unsigned with extract of dispatches from Bathurst that
if ho had available funds ho would grant salaries to the Minister8 of the
Church of Seotland, but the want of means prevents him from doing
sol 112

December 12, Wilmot Ilorton to Stepheu. The object of Bathurst in bis question an
Downing to the Establiahed Churcob was to, learn if, since the Act of Union, the
Street. title was to meun the Chut-eh üt England exclusively or as embracing

both churche@. 113

MISCELLANBOUS, 1LQ6.

Q. 343-1-2-3.

1813. (Part 1. is paged from 1 to 228; part II. from page 229 to 456; part III.
from 457 to page 651).

November 27, O'Conor to Yeo. Letter of resignation.
Kingston.

December 27, Yeo to O'Conor.
Uppe-fflansda

1824.
February 20, Mallet to O'Conor. This and the two preceding letters enclosed in
Audit Office. O'Conor to Bathurst, 25th JUDO, 189-6.

Augiurt 25, P. Robinson to Hillier. Encloeed in J. B. Robinson to - - , 22nd
Moneghan. january, 1826.
September 16, Corkery to P. Robinson. Enclosed in P. Robinson to Wilmot Horton,
Rainsay. 30th January, 1826.
October C4 P. Robinson to J. B. ]Robinson.
Colwnirg.
October 21, The Rame to the same.
Smith,
December 2, Reade to Peter Robinson.
Monagban«
December la,> An Emigrant " to the Weekly Me8unger. This and the three preced-
1?ort Hope. ing documents enclosed in J. B. Robinsen to - . 22 nd fanuary, 1826,
DeSmber 30, Resolutions of the 11ouse of Assembly on the alleu question. Encloseà
York. in Rolph to Wilmot Horton in undated letter of 1826. (May ? .

1826. Fitzgibbon to the Quebeu Nercury. Enclosed in J. B. Q înson t»
January 7, 22nd January, 1826.
Quebee.

jýbi:m»'ry 8, Chief Justice Abbott to WilMOt Horton. Returns the letters of
London. Bathurst to Maitiand, with thanks for the opportunity of perusing. 1 1 thern. 

Page 3
Jan 12, P. Robinson to J. B. Robinson. Enclosed in J. B. Enbinson to- .
M-oiZýan. 22nd Jitnuary, 1826.
Janliary 12, FArcy Boulton to Wilmot Illorton. Hie lenve of absence having been
Queýen'sHoteL extended, half a year's salary is due te, bim. He presumes that Adams

will require instructions to pay it. 31
Jatuary 21, Hood to the same. For an audience relative to, the growth of homp
lemdon. and flax in TJpper Canada. 116
'T'auliary 22ý J. B. Robinson to_ . Reports the i!atkfactory condition of the
York. emigrants brought by bis brother and tbe attention> that was paid te

them b the officiale until they were »ttied, the friendly terme on
which Zey live with thoir neighbuur@. The faise reporte that whole
famili-eé were 8wept away' by sickne6s; the mofrtality, on the contrary,
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1826. reports is general.
being surrý)risingly smali. The circulation of such

Col. Talbot board that the deaths were 30 a day nt the depot, but only

one oid man died since tbey Rrrived there. The story of their going te

the United States is equally false, His regret at the false accoants sont

to the Colonial office, and tbat lie bad notwritten in spite of being so busy.

Sends a fow of his brother's letters to make up for this. The trust to

bc placed in Filzgibbon; any of the n1ilitary officers Who have served

in Canada cari, conürm this. The " Emigrant " is a Mr. Stewart, from the

North of Jreland, a magristrate and one of the most respectable men in

the country. Repeatis his accourit 'of the eomfortitble condition of

the emigrants of 1823. 
Page 241

Enclosed. P. Robinson te J. B. Robinson, 2nd Decamber, 1825. Sends

erielosed eopy of letter which ho bas only had time to copy to send by

the uext mail. 
250

P. Robinson te j. B. Robinson, 21st October][825. Is elosoly occupied

attending te the settiers. Bastable's attempt te get them te complain..

This tamporing did sorne mischief but they are now bebaving well, but

ho boa" tbat correspondence is carried on by some of the settiers with

Bastable, and that they report all that passes. It is provoking to work

hard and thon te bc *sr osonted. 
251

Same te the aurnel bean only waiting the ai-rival of some

stores from Kingston to visit bim (J. B.) The delay caused by

bad roads, The good effoct of the imprisoriment of Finn; the mischief

wrought by MoKonzie's garbled reports of the proceedings ofthe House,

but the settlers are gettino, on remarkably well, and they pride ihem-

selves on thoir good behaviour. Application for reinstaternent by

Thomas S'Iark> Who was dismissed ut Cobourg, and now appeare very

contrite. 
254

Roude, surgeon, to P Robinson, 2nd December 1825. Warns him

agnindtthe efforts of Bastlibleto excite discontent amongst the emigrants.

The mischief caused and what it MUY le-4d te. 258

P. Robinson te Rillier, 25th August, 1825. Ilas been unweil but not

seriouslý; the Weather im been unhoalthy, but there have been few

cases of Iltness among the settiers Who are in the highest 8pirits on boing

se near thoir destinationý 
261

P. Robinson to ý. B. Robinson. Ilas sent return of mortality te

Rilliet wbieh bas mot been 80 grOat for the number and the unheulthi-

ness of the, searon, Expect$ soon te 1111VO a surveyor te consult on, a

survey of the town plot ut the bond of the Otonabee -River. Suggesta

that it bc ehlied Wilmot Ilortori, it is the prettiest place bc ever tztv.

There is no oaying wbatdiflicultl bc may meet with; ho exacts the

étrictest obedience; thore are inany idle raseals exciting the people

to disobedienoc, but ho is determiued to curry, a high 1 band at the

dIOL 1 
263

ettere from. Fib,ýgibben te the Queec Nercury, 7th January, 1826,

and fiom au "Brniiqant" te the Weekly Meumger, 13th Docember,

1826, contradicting the accourits of the wretehed ëtate of theomigrants

broaght by P. Robinson.
Remarke) of the editor of the Wakly Memnqer. 271

M, Harvey te Wilmot ilorton. Rad declined. te examine the ëoriespon-

London.. eenco in regard to as ho doos net wish to bave

any.more te do with it thlin le tgke his fair iabare of the re8ponsibility.

Is net surpriâed. at Batbtur8e# dis8fitisfaotion, With the reportý as ho hfid

alw.wyeý beeen of opinioni t1iât. It , could not bo matisfactory for reusons

wbich ho bad atready etated. 
171

January 26, Bosaliquet te Bathur8t, On bohalf of the directors of the Canada

London. Company desiree toknow the exterit of the reconsideration of the award
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as the condition on which lie would recommend the immediate grant of
the charter to which the committee attach so much importance. Page 10

January 30, PellY tO Wilmot Horton. MeLaughliu is a chie£ trader in the Hud-
London. son's Bay Company's service, and is atpresent iD chargeof thoir establish-ý'

ment ut the Columbia River. 230
January 30, P. Robinson to the sanie. Has kept the lieut. governor acquaintedYork. with his inovements. Ilad ho known the reports as Io the niiprorûising

state of the ernigrant8, bad no doubt ho would bave contradicted them.
Ile biin,,eit'bad sT)ent much time with them in the vvoods and fias no
hesitation in sayiýg they will make valuable settlers. 275

Enclosed. Michael Corkery to P. Robinson, B."' progress And dis-
coui-:igements. Aslis that lie, (Robinieon) would purchase his sui-plus
produes for the i-ations required for the setilers, as ho bas no oxen to
carry thom to market. 277January 30, Speech of the lieut. governor at the prorogation of the logislature.York. 

506February 2, J. B.Robinson, te Wilmot Horton (?). Has been asked to forward.York. his brother's, lotter. Other letters from. himself and -Hillier must have
put him at case as to ruinours that roaclied him, the result of both expe-
riments could net have been more fatifsfactory. A visit is te ho paid to
the seulement by Maitland, himself and Talbot. Wished te write about
the Catiiidu Company but liad not leisure. Strachan is to have leave to
establish a universiiy. Ile (J. B. Robinson) expects to sail early in March
and to ariive in April. 279February 2, Petition of Margaret Plendericath, widow of Simon MoTavisb, repea-RaInfflte, ting tbut hep case bofore the Court of Kings' Bench of Montreal, cannot
be tried for want ot'a quorum and praying for relief. (A repetition offormer momoriais.) 231February 8, Galt to Wilmot Hortoii. The noeo8sity of bringing the business of theLondon, Canadian clainis te a conclusion. Previous arrangements bave proved
niigatory, the expediency of considering whether any other plan of li-
quidation may be adopted. . 92February 8, Bosunquet te the sanie. The directorB of the Canada CompanyLondon, bave reeeived the explanations lie sent of the extent of the recý)nsidera-
ti on of the award required by Bathurst, and now enclosem the opinion of
the Companyes coun8el on the power of the directors to accýede. Sends
aleo resolutioti of thodirectors, eontaining the only modothey are advised
they can be justified in concurring in the reconsideration proposed,ehould snob a measurc be found elther necessary or expodient. The
modification of Bathurst's pi oposilion does not change the principle butonly the order of proceeding. The satisfaction of the directors at thecontinued favourable opinion of Bathurst. 13

Enclosed. Case proposed by the diroctors witb opinion of counsel. 16
Resolutions of the dii-octot-s on Bathurâts' determination te rejec t the

award of the commissioners in which they pro-pose the appointmont ofa reforee. 20February 8, H. J. Boulton to Wilmot Horton, Sends proposed bill for the reliefLondon. of alions whè bave sottled in Upper Canada. It is on the principle of
the instructions sent to Maitland, but the provincial logislature cannot
confer on aliens ali the rights of British subjects, one of tbese being theright ofvoting at elections whieh can only be given by Act of the British
Parliament. Becommends that Ibis disability-should ho doute away withas a volantary act before an tiddress can be received fýôm Canada on thesu ýbî1ect '31

lo proposed Act. 37(See also page 58).
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February13 Il. J, Boulton tO- - Reports the method oF disposing of govet

London. ment lard in blichigan; it is reported to be of good quality, but there

are complaintB about water. The land is represented to bc not as good

as that in Upper Canada, but vast numbers flock there from the Eastern

States, the nursery of the west. Page 42

Februilry. 18, Momorial of Thomas Talbot, statirg his services towards the seule.

York. ment of the country, the cost to hirnself of the settlement which has

straitened bis circunistances, prays foi- an allowanee from the Crown

reserves. 
631

February 20, Galt to Wilmot Horton. À letter should bc addresscd to, the govern-

London. ment of the lower province te sanction new taxes ut Quebec foi, the

interest of the loan neglotiated by him. 93

February 2'2, Markland to the sarw .D J-jus received report of the comfortable ente

London. of the emigrants taken out by Robinson and their satisfaction. Tho

exaggerated accourt ofthcir iliness last summer. Sends sections of a

newly invented railway, its advantage and moderate cost. 195

Februar y 24 McGregor to, Bathui-5 .t On the subject of the charge against him of

Horse G:xiarý5ý. giving three powers of attorney to ecillect his pension besides calling for

it personally. Denies the charge and explains how it probably happened

that the charge could have arisen. 
197

February 26, H.,J. Boulton te lias been ordered to bold hirnself in readiness

London. to nid in the ditieusWi.on relative to the affaire of the Canada Company;

in that case bis leave ofabsence muet bc extended. 
44

March 1, Galt to -Wilmot Horton. Regrets he cannot have an oral discussion

London. respecting the order in Couiieil of Upper Canada supposed to affect the

prospeet6 of the Canada Company. The effect the order -w ill produce

on the publîc and the prejudicial resulte of the systent of sale proposed

by the government of Tipper Canada. The rateB of prices te, individuals

appeur to be unfair towârds the company, althougli this may not be the

intention of government. The extentof revenue that the company iB to

puy as cortipared with the ainount in the last fout. years. Suggests a

junction between the Land grunting office and the company to manage

the govertiment land. Complaints of the restriction of entigration and

otber hindrances. 
94

Mamh 2, Addrems to Maittand by the Irish emigrants brought out by

York. Robinson. 
62

Ant;wer by Maitiond. 
64

March.% McGregor to Wilmot Ilorton. Thanks for the information that

wýlj be directed to restore his pOnsion. In consequence of

delays he bas exhaUned bis meurs and coniracied debt. A8kï for an

advaDce Ot £100 and offére bis lands in Upper Canada as soeurity. 201

Galtto the same, Sends Canadiati papers containing certain discue-

London. @ions. iU,.get; him to, introduce a declaeutory bill agreeably to the one

framed upon the resol utions of the Aseembly of -U Pper Canada and in

0 ition Io the attorney gelieral'e impolibie meftsure. 
102

Maxch 6, OpIpte8v. W. Johnson to Batilurat. For a passage for Mrs. ilanna, wifé of

M,,h,,,. John liscnua, pensioner, and her family to Upper Canada. 189'

Mareb 7, H. J-Boulton tc, Wilinot or cIl. -Uaportd that Americau citizens are

London. aliens and as such are incapable of holding lands or oDjoying any Other

priVilêgè thün a Spaniard Wouid do ir England unless they comply wilh

the provîjgionel Otthe Old statutes for the naturalization of persons in the

colonies. AU civil disabilities, except thoso giving a right to, vote at

electigne or te be elected ' may be removed by provincial enaetment but

the exceptional priviloges cati ôttly be conferred by' the British Parlia.

me-nt. 
45

Merch 9, J. B. Robinson to Wihnot Norton (?) Again after.personal examina-

YO 1 rk. tion contiýlac£hetg the stories and false reports respecting the emigrants
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of 1823. An examination shou Id have been made b(ifore Dalhousie made
the statements ho did. page 281

Enclosed. Burko to J. lý. Robinson. Favourable report of the settle-
ment of tho emigrants of 182-'l. 283

March 15, P. Robinson to Wilmot Horton. Sends return of Iri8h settlers to be
York. attached to bis letter of this date. 286
Marcli 15, . Brice, MeGregor to the same. In consequence of the refusai, of
Horae Gliards. Bathutist to advance MoGregor monoy to pay bis debte and the wretched

condition to which. ho is rednced, ho, with the assistance of & few friendtz
will advance him £100 to pay his debts, &e., for which ho is t-) sigil a
bond. Although of the same name ho is no relation of lieutenant
McGregor. 203

March 16, Hayes to Wilmot Hot-ton. When ho called, in November, had been
London. a8ked to call again on bis return from Ireland. Had donc so, but found

him much oconpied. As ho sees bis attention i8 directed to Canada,
tbinks bc may give him information 1 as ho bas just roturned baving
formed a considerable settlement in the ueighbourhood of bis iron works
at Marmora. 180

Marcli 18, Clare Io Wilmot Horton. Asks him to get a letter of introduction toLondon. the Governor of Upper Canada from Bathurst for Robert, Thomas and
Hlugh Harding. 68

March 18, R. J; Uniacke to the saute, Will attend the committee on emigration
London. at any time fie shall receive notice. Tho only other person whom ho

know8 in London,, who can give material evidence is. hie sort Norman
Fitzgerald Uniacke. ý If necessary, ho will attend the committee. In
discontinuing the proceedings relative to the presentation to the rectory
of St. Paul's at Halifax, the expenses already incurred have been over.
looked. Aska that Bathurist's attention be called to the subjeet, as ho
(Uniacke) is respontiiblo for the whole. 641

Mâreh 21, Adams to the same. Finds tbat no sum ha@ been voted for the civilLondon. service of Upper Canada, so thut bis offlee is abolJkýhed.- Tbe hardship to
bimself and family which this invoives. Aucoant of hie employment in
the civil service, l'or whîch the offIce was conferred upon him for lïfe as
ho understood. 4

Marcli 21. Same to the isame. Sonde two applications with thikuk8 for kind-ý
London. ne8s. 

8
Mamh 81, Henderson to Bathurst. In 1822, ho bad permission to- proceed toLondon. Canada as a settler and a grant of 20U aores. He.had notbeen able thon

to take advantage of the grant, but can do F.lo, siew; hopes, therofore, it
may stand. Ho proposes to become a schoolmuter and requests tbat ho
may have a paý-oage for himself and hie wife, 182

Enclosed, Copy of letter from Wilmot to Xaitland,,15th March, 1822,
desiringthathowouldgivoagrantof2ûûaerejitoEdwardllenderiaon. t84

April 1, Darcy 13oulWn to Wilmot Horton. Und been on board the shipLondon. Cortes " to sail, when ho was attacked by violent indisposition. Asko
for a short extenaion of hie leave of absence. 82 J

'ÉýPri1 3, Rov. W. Jobuison to Bathurst. -No anewer having been made, makes a AManobester. second aWlication on behalf of Mrs. Rannu. 191 l
April 4, H. J Boulton, tw) Wilmot Horton. ExpWns the opinion of RobinsonLondon. and himself as Io the value of lands in Uppor Canada, and that they did J 

not mean, to convey that large tracts of land, coutil be sold for more
monoy tban the Company have offéred, but that i-mali quantities could à,
be soldfor a grent deai moree not that large tractis are leu valuable but ..il
that purchaseîs bear no. proportion to the quantity of ]and la the market.
TO ronder the lands avallable, time, must be given for the introduction of
purebasers. If i t is in tended to force sales to meet Preseh't purposes it
would save money te, grantý the. Company thoir charter and lot tb"elhave the land at their present average.
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Lieuena. Cooe GMcoet.oWlo Horton. Is the report

Lodn corecttnant Coehv been issued for the execution of the Rideau

corructhatio ?rders hav ec is to be satisfied as ho was the original
gommuicaton ?His 017Page 205

Aprl 2, ]E. . outon to the sah d a e

Coneesi nhsrr to CanadaaP 50

annil n hs rtur t e fam8. Called en Lieutenant Colonel

Londok 
notne. a ap t eta. el an itelign an ofie

Canal; believesho sa rex Se r523uielthth

L con· £I 0 ,00 er n e iformtstation of agensbt i o of Jmg tohn Gari

equeso t hitndsilmtHro')apoaio 
ftepoednso

the compH han . Forhllh v lear ligv information ont e ujeto a te

April 26, lànatchbultont the sa e .
193benapite e neoit

London. enclosed. foic m a the WelndC natnane ofThe Boetea nto

Apri 2A trchan ir toath r thdsip' c oeation gn in the*ii e tbie o f Ga

Lonon genr to soliit his o ainth wirths aprthin eter whech id sowfh

u nie rsitp ay . T r n m t i p h s b e t b h i u e a t g v r o .527

April 2greatmportne atthe se For inorapoointea superiteet of lte

Apil26 te pos t ole Banuprt C aa 
206 teisa ceo h le tnn

London. Refers o testio i al H s. TodhpsC OP lanihe governisment of Up rCa d al

A ril29, stch a - i m t o ad analch ai h s evid ec d he la so £25 h0

ndon muc intertne in thed We thitanets of the UiteSate arvealarmed

A pri to accelead te th e w or . T h e i f e w or ap o t e W a nd C aein n .et o t

athe e ct o f he i u pe rC na ori te bia n a nde hav ac lth e d fer omes

L aker Ere ts io ni e . u s n 
20d6eu n f I i h s tt e si h

Aprul 29 PR obinon t o Wilmot Horton. 
287vrn etfUpeCnaael

Mon ag'n , d i tr t e of Ba b rte e lad 'Can82Some from U pper Canada to vindicate

Ae il 2, Rlpha toe Wooro. h dna ofro muan o the pntdSttsart lthey

Lntn the cond t of tel eue i r o"Ü f ihe ora c o the elony. a a ls t

toL a e .i te rie w with-n 529s n f r n t b in t t e o m t e

M A. Ju 2 . oun s o n o - -. m o do n S e a d r e r h n n e x t î s w e k f o r s g i i n a

po a U . os e i e t o n Ca n nort n amt e f e o mi2i o n rs n o2oe8e h nk r

ayr 5, .o p B n ite r W ilm ot strictly toasp rarntical ater a t nd a ten

London. th ondmgrto onf i n d Cai n d o co fmp ttn for at é 6periments

the cost o seding qu sin tak whportne famie l n Déies t Ca d a o on

t e ha ll a ve no o Go i nth 1 if t Ca a ai3om2t8 es o t t a

May 4,Iml. 
to hilo e - lsr se s f e long ull es the co uld not

London . o ein o. Cane tm a da ofre th a r w ee fo a0

Br ga r st Fe uay 1o th aw f t co tt. i s ra n ti to be easigned

&aces, b u h e i ed y eul r 5i4 n hl rn; sst a i 0

M ato, trusitees fr d h we 0Wrlecsforto . e d a ik e p u r s , Hs of ent p e n

ya tae leand hd inend to go mself bt hisa sons dth
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and the stato of his boalth prevent this. Prays Bathurst to lake bis case
into consideration. puize 234

Enclosed. Certificate by Dr. Adamson that Powell is unable to ýnder-
take a voyage to Caivida. 237

May 12, Rolph te Wilmot Horton. Hais been sbown by the solicitor generalLondon. Boulton the draught of the bill for rernoving the disabilities of the
provincial logislature in respect to naturalisation. Suggests that the
questions respecting the civil rights of the inhabitants of Upper Canada
might not bo a8ked in the Commons as was intended. 329

May 15, J. B. Robinson to Chief Justice Powell. Gives a shetch of the debate
York. in the Ilouse ot" Absembly, in which his (Powell's) name was nientiotied

and explains Ibo nature of the discussion which he bolieves bas been
mistýepresenied. 291

May 15, The same to Wilmot 11orton. His obligations to Chief Justice'York. Powell ; the feelings entertained by Powell against the lieut. governor
and him. Whatever grievance lie cornplains of should be closoly invest-
igated. 288May 15, Powell to Wilmot Ilorton. Has been informed that Bathurst basWinchelsea- compfied with the request respectinz the 800 acres, which. will enable
hirii to provide for the younger children. Shall next year sen(i out a
few emigrants. 238

May 16, Hammill to the same. Applies for employment as emigration agent,Stonehouse, h been engaged in selecting emigrants l'or the Rio do la Plata. 185
May 17, 11ýi11é91nwood, Cox & Co. to the same. Por certificale that Maitland was
London. alive and that bc field the office of lient. governor of Uppei, Canada

t'rom lst July to 31st December, 1825. 83
May 17. H. J. 13oulton to the âame. The ti me iwnear for hi Il leaving for Canada,London. Asks if bis further attendance is nocessary, as ho wisbes to sec his

relativem. Will thank him for sneb un an.swer as ho can show to the
Colonial government as explariatory of the manner in which he hud
been consulted and employed at the Colonial Office. 60

May 18. %]ph te the saine. Ris satisfaction ut the progress of the bill to
Londo]L enable the incial logislature to naturalise foreigners. Regrets'theC arge madp1ý1y>v the Legislative Council ngainst himsolf and bis fi-iends

of being actuated by sedition and deviation from British feeling in tbeir
publie conduct, 511M&Y 18, Strachan and Boulton to the same. Rernarks on letler fr6ni Barclay,London. the boundtu-y commissioner. If the ruleR were applied on the St. Lawrence
by whieh the United States obtained Barnhart'ti island and the pi" ncipal.
chanuel of the St. Lawrenci; 1hey ought aleo to be applied to the case of
the Nebitih islandm. Il Eithor they should be annulled as respects the St.

Lawrence, or if retained they should on the pi-osent occasion be rigidlyenfbreed without hositatioti." The true interest of both nations would
bc bobt consulted by permitting the castern Nebi8h, as weil as the chan-
nel south of Barnhurt't; island to continue common to both. The surprise
and concern of every intelligent man at the arrangement respecting the
channel. of the St. linwi-eLce and Barnhardtd Islaiid. 530

May M, Gourlay to lhe same. Had told him he was as blind as a moleCold Bath on emigration se as to startle him into thonght, but ho still went on
wasting monoy to got a bandfut of people, when he (Gourlay) could
have toid him how 50,000 could be got annually. The ignorance shown
in the books publisbed on the subject. Hati communicated with Hume,
but ho had refused to preýent a petition to Parliament in bis favour. -Re
might stili obtain u commitîsion to examine bite in this place (Rouse of
Correction). Iýi sending this letter by Hume. Sends copy of address
to, the Auembly of Upper Canada. The addi-es8 contains a proposal
for the conféderation of the* provinces of Newfoundland, Nova Seotia,
cape Breton, New Brunswick, Lower and Upper Canada, the whole to
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hold a congress at Quebec and each to gend two members to the

British Parliament, to speak but net to vote. Other details of the

proposal. 
Page 123

May 26, Gouriay to Wilmot Horton. Marked te bc communicated. The

Cold Bath importance of the subject of emigration. Denies that bis efforts in
Fields. Canada wore of a seditious nature. If ho had chosen ho could bave

raised an insurrection ; bis wish was to obtain rational inquiry for

batievolont ends. The Canadians are very good as fai-mers, drygoods

men and pettifoggers, but the science of legislation is boyond thom.

Recommends thaýhe (Wilmot Horton), Hume and half a dczen more oï

the emigration vommitteo go to Quebec, aceompanied by McCulloch and

himself. How they could consult with the local authorities and the

knowledge they would gain, Repeats that the 50,000 people might

emigrate annuallY te the colonies with comfort to thernsolves and profit

to the nation. Urges bina to think of tho benofits that would arise. 131

May 26, Strachan to the same. Sugýi1restP3 that the price of the land ho

London. added to the debt wheu the pauper takes possession, so that for 100

acres and the eXpeDSe of taking him out the cost will be £100, the

interest on whieh te begin at the end of sovenyears making an addition

of 18 or 20 shillings to bis annualpaymont. 534

May 27, Rolph to the eame. His Vatification at the royal assent having
London. been given te the election bi 1'or Canada. Sends foi, consideration,

draught ot'bili.9 which must foi Il il Upper Canada and am they will ho

reservvd bill-l it cati not ho but a. ble te Ris Majesty m governmont

th-it they be in a foi in i,;atiý&ctorY A Secretary ofState. 513

Enclosed. Propose.'i 1,ill rospectinL v4 -ti ons in LI pper Canada. 515

P oeed bill to natur.,Llise inhabitu of' Upper Canada not born in
Ris -517

rZýjesty's dominions,
Proposed bill to remove ail doubts respeuting the icivil vights of certain

porsons therein described, 519

May 27, Gourlay to Wilmot Ijorton. Corrects soine verbal errors in letter

Cold Bath writteu yesterday. 138
Fields.
May 29, The 8ame to the same. Contradicts the statement that notbing can

Cold. Bath be mado of colonies adopted, no doubt, by Hume from the Edinburgh.
Fields. Review which urged thut Canada might bc disposed of te the United

States; than which nothing onald be more base or more regard[ess or

British intereats; ho knowe what may ho dono and does not yet despair

of good. It will no dou bt be allowed that his letter checked the shamefui

buéinesis with the Land Company. ]Reports the turbulence in Lower

Canada. lllw an end might be put to iL 135

May H. J. Boulton to the same. Encloses bill which ho bas shown

London. to Dr. Rolph 11 Strechau and Mr. Stophen who ail coneur in it. 55

Notes on tLe bili. 56,67

Copy of an ', Act u enable the ýrovincia1 parliamont, of UpperCanada

to naturalise the subjeuv of ci-el gn states wîthin the said province." 58

June 1, Straeban to Wilmot Rort9n. Eks that the attorney geueral be ins-

London. tracted to pass the patent fci theaecond, archdouooury of Upper Canada

wbîch bas been a long timebefore him. 536

June 20 Randal. to Bathurst. Tranarnlt6 petition from, the district of Niagara

Stamisâ. to be ]wd before Ris Majesty's government. 299

Enam4 Petition of the froeholders ândothers of.the district of

Niagara, who are obiefly what are ealled.,Amoricau emigrants, pro, iing

thAt. the fqýli. en* s and priviloges of natural-born Kub-

jeots may bu continue'd to them. Signatures are attaqhed 300

Jun 21, Gcarlay to, Wilmot, Roxt6n. The ignorance of the pýrinciples of

= Bath etnigrati on sbown by thobe who gave ovidence before the committee. Hia
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own persoverance. There is still tirne te send a commission to Quebec.
Page 139

June 2.5, O'Conor to Bathurst. The heavy responsibilities imposed on him
London. whilst .4uperintending the dockyard in Kingston lad to hie; rosignation,

which waLQ net accepted on the gronnd of bis ufîefulness, Hie long con-
tinuance in that situation prevented bim from attending te bis profes-
sional interests; now asks for Bathurst'm protection. 215

Enclosed. Copy of letter of résignation addressed te Yeo, 27th Nov-
ember, 1813. 218

Yeo te O'Conor, 27th Dacember, 1813, Declines to accept bis rosigna-
tion, on account ofthe value of hie services. 221

Mallet te O'Conor, 20th Februarv, 1824. Haq been directed by the
Commissioners of' Audit to send'bim a certificate in regard to bis
accounts. 222

June 26, Same to the same. Asks for un interview. 223
London.
J-Une 26, Straühan te Bathurst. The proposed university of Upper Canada to
London. which Iliis Lordship bas expressed himsolf favourably might have

similar provisions te those of the college8 of Windsor, Nova Scotia, and
Fredericton, New Brunswick, with certain variations noted. 537

-June 26, Surne te the marne. Asks leave te withdraw bis proposal of the
15th, and to substitute the one enclosed. The power te admit all the
yonth of the province te the inbtructioits of the univeraityconforring on
thom alt dogrees exceptthose in divinity will [>a gencrally approved. In
aRking that the blank in article savon should be filled up with £10,000
it is not Io give large salaries te the principal officers but te enable the
university te attach exhibitions to encli distridt of the province and te
form a connection with the universities of the country. The report
roquired: and ether precautions will prevent any misau lication of the
revenue. Encloses statement of the revenue appropriated for éducation
in the State of New York, 549

Encimed. Statement of the appropriations for oducation in the State
of NewYork. 546

June 26, Richard Time te Bathurst. Serýdm pétition te which ha auxiongly
await8 an answer. 684

Encim4L Petition stating why ha bad te leave Ireland -and praying
for a grant of lote on the broken part of Zorra. 635

June 26, GouplaytôWilmotHorton. Acknowiedges the courtesycf an answer
Cold Bath te bis lettérs. Sends éopy of letter to the éditer of the Glasgow Free

Preu on the subject of emigration te relieve the distpem of the weavers.
The evil raturn he-bas received for hie efforts. Repeats the request that
a ootnmimion May ho sont te Queboo, which would collect a ma" of
evidence before the meeting of Parliament. Agaiti etateB that ho cosid
obtain 50,000 ernigrants i% year wbo wonld yield, an annust revenue of
half a million. Asks for a eopy of the committeels report. How the
commiseion mlght ha sent by steambuat firet te Newfoundland, the time
that eould be spent there and the work tbat could be done. ý The good

that might resujt at little expense. There is no com;parison bétween
such a voyage and thut for the disoovery of a North &4t passage. it
is comparing light with darkness, songe with folly, hope with daipaîr

141
June 26. Gourla etends copy of noté te Bathursit on the "lué of the publie

lande of giper Canada, dated 7th February, 1818, with'Bathurst's reply
and offer Gourlay of £100,000 for -uppéi Canada annually for twenty
one YeUrS. 149

Ame 27. (ýýôàrlay te Wilmot Hortpn. Sonde two bocks, one ýfOr Bathurst; the
other ho (Wîlmot Horton) is to keep.
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July 4, Strachan to Wilmot 1-101-toil. Calls attention to particulars on which

London. he requests an early decision. Asks foi- an interview. Page 547
Enclose(l. Note of matters on which to 8peak to Wilmot, Horton. 548

July & Strachan to Wilmot Horton. In reference to Robinson's statement

London. that 120 families are actually on thoir lanis and 62 missing of the emi-

grarts of 1824, ace-ounts for theso lattor as being chiefly engaged on

publie works, to earu money for the purchame, and that only one is actu-

Ï ally lost. 
551

A letter of the 10th July, was to a,.similar import. 554

3 Uly 5, (;Ourlay to Wilmot Horton. Wa8 hi.-i communication of 27th June,
Cold Bath with two books reccived? 154
Fields.

July 5, Galt to the sarne. The arrangement foi, the settlement of the losseS

London. by the late war having been found impractirablo, LAuggests a plan hy

whieh they could bc sottied by means of the amourit to be paid by the

Canada Company. 
103

july 12, Strttcho..ntothesaina. Proposedýplan, with alternative proposition

London. for the liquidation Of the claims ofsufférers in Canada. Ilis sense of the

generous liberality of the British goverriment. 556

The same to the Flame Asks for gueh a letter -rommunicating the

London. Ring's gift of £1,000 sterling ayear foi- 16 year.q, to provide fands for tbe

necessarybuildings, as wouk.1 enable him to negotiate with the. Canada

Company or sorne otherfor a loan to make preparationB for building.
561

July 15 The same to the same. Ilopes the summary encloqed is satisfactory.

London. If publiishait ' it would induce many to support emigrution and encourage

those who are ali-ondy itAfriend8. 
560

July 22, The same to the sarne. Ras read with interest the " Observationg

London. of the atorneygeneral of Nova Scotia of the union of the British Arne.

ricau provinces and the beads of th4ý bill for carrying the memure into

effeet. As he (Strachan) haël written on the iiubject two yearé ago, he

would confi ne bi mself to maki ng a few remarks. Comments on the pro.

ViRi Ons, of the proposedbî 11 end sagesto oërtain amendmente. 562

July 24 The same to the Fzaine. In the distribution of the fund te be paid by

Lon4Z the (,' anadaCompan),, the salaries that rnaybe granted to miniatere of the

Preebytèrian pertuasion Bball becontîned to natural born British eubjects

in full communion with andrecognised by the Kirk of Scotland, whose

salaries sbould enly be pftid on certifleaie of the governor, lieut. gover-

nor or administrator. 
568

July 24. Crambier to Bathurst The Rev. S. Osgood, a zealous clergyman, of

Canada, bas. been sucýcýoiseful in establÎshing a society and raitging a fand

= ote -religion& knowledge, and industry among the Indians. He is

g to Ganada with two mbonima8ters and thoir wives, and asks

for a. pamge fbr himileif and them by a government vegsel now et Deptý

ford. 
85

Jvly 26, ORROýid 10 the same. Bas complettid bis, busineas lu England and ut

London- ý.t1fê i.eqüeàt of 'the Society for pffimoting edncation.and industry là Cana.

dà,:be,,-ôM there:të: aet a,4,agent, A8ks for passage for himself, for a

ýgobý)OImasteri wifle and twochildèeii, beBîdes freight for 115 or 20 boxe.sof

books mid sébSl appnratus. 
224

Jn1ý The sam6 to Wilmot. 11ortân. Uâs fippliéd to Bathont for pmage

London. for himWfý,É end two obildkm:,%vith 15 or 20 boxes

of books &W. . w vesséi Î8 chàr(ered 1ýj pvornrnent to sait f rom Deptford.

ýý-1-egard -tc técommendations ûsks for an interview with Bathurst,

e would thaWý»tWfOtQry papers. Aske aleo for an interview

im 
225
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August 3, Osgood to Wilmot Horton. Thanks for letters te Maitlani and hopes
London. through these and other lettors to secure the approbation of government.

Hopes nt some future period for some mark of the royal ap robation
and prays for a donation or annuai subecription. ýage 227

Au"t 10, Farcey, to Colonial Secretary Cin French). Had been one of the
Laval. French emigrants with Puiksaye in 1798, and recoived a grant te the

ainount of 3,000 acre.ý, of whieh ho received the titles of 337 and sub-
sequently the remainder of 2,663, which are situated in the township of
Cartwright and now stand in his name. He could not in 1816 obtain
possession of thern until instruetions würe recoived frorn the British
government, but the lieut. governor promised on his honour tbat ho
would receive thora subseqnently. HaR not recoived the titles. so tÉat
ho has been unable to dispo4e of thern and cannot repay a debt of honour
of 5,000 francs, borrowed to enable him to return to France. Prays
that the titles be ordered to'be given him. 319

August 12, Strachan to Wilmot Horton. Elis sense of the magnificence of the
London. gift of £2,500 per annum froin His Mûjesty towards the relief of the

isufférers in the war with the United States; but unless connected with
the raising of a larger surn as had been propoé;ed, the amount would net
be sufficient te ho of benefit to the aufforer8. A ny other arrangements
might, however, be loft to the provincial auLhorities. 570,

The letter from Wilmot Horton to which the preceding is au answer;
is dated August-informs Dr. Stracban that the turn of £2,500 from
the money to be paid by the Ganada Company is te ho given as a free gif t.
Tho arrangemtýnt that had been propo4ed for the relief of sufférers by
the war was not approved by the Trea6ury. 572

Augui3t 22, Rev. Peter Barclay te Bathurst. Proposes a plan for the division
lKettle, Fife. and appropriaiion of the clergy roserves., by which ho hopes te put an

end to disputes between the churühes of England and Scotland. 23
August 27, Markland to - -A piles floi, and solicits the office of Receiver of

money from the Land =pany, whose charter, ho laaras, bas been
granted. 209

August 80 Dr. Weld to Bathurst. The nocessary formalities baving beengone,
Hammer- through, ho bas now ail that is requLsite from Dr. Macdonell to act as
mith. his coadjutor. 647
September 4. Bolph to Wilmot Horton. Rad called before leaving, b ' ut found him
London. in the country. Thanks for his reception and for the exalted justice

observed towards the feelings of the Cauadian publie, 521
september 12, Strachau to Bathurst. Should the late ChiefJuatice Powell renew the
London. t3omplaiut of his protended grievance, ho (Strachan) knowa the cir-

cumstances and can give a sati8f.,ictory explanation, at the samo time
Maitland prefers there 8hould bc a full investigation. 573

september i% Gourlay to the aame. Callis attention to the words Il the Reformer
Cold Bath shouid take cars of himsolf " Spoken by Bathurst eight years ago.
Fieldâ.

Elaborate exposition of the benefits -that might arise from a well directed.
system of emigration. 155

Septeniber 15, Markland to, Wilm'ot Rorton. As the: time for his sailing is n r
refers to the subject of the situation'of Receiver of the money from the
Land Company. Dr. Strachan said that the attormey..generai was told
by Bathurst that ho had conoented te, him (Markland) receiving the

tmont, Would it be sufficient if the attorney general repeated
11,10ai tbat Maitland approved ?

Septeinb« 2s, Galt , to Wilmot Horton, It wili be neffleary to have somothing
London. determined with respect to Canadian claime, so that en hie arrivai in

Canada ho may give a definite communication to partie& interested. 106
September 30. Markland to the same. Any lotters sent on Tuesday would reach him

nt Cowes, where ho embarks.
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se t ber - to Maitland. The government have granted £12,000, in aid

-Do- 9 of constructing the La Chine Canal on condition of government ves8els
Street.

passing without toll. On the same termis government are wiling to contri.

bute to the Welland Canal at the same rate, that is one ninih of the cost,

so that the contribution would be£16.360. Should the directors agroo to

this a provincial Act should ho passed in which the company t;hail

engage to construct the locks of the width of at leut 22 feet. P 870

Momorandum, signed G. B. for Wil mot Horton, respecting the 4ýCland

Canal. 
72

October 4, Galt to Wilmot Horton. Official request for a defluite determination

ýLondon. respecting the claims of Canadian sufférers, with a history of the

case. 
101

Papers relating to claims for losses. 111 to 121

October Gourlay to Wilmot IE[orton. Thanks for sending emigration report

Cold Bath the ignorance it shows. ffad turned to Hume whon ho despaired of

Fields. government assistance but could not gret him to understand and at last

told him lie should. be impeached instead of Bathurst. How emigration

could ho made succes8fai. 
163

Octobýer 19, Groenwood, cox & Co. to, the sanie. Ask for a cortificate thaý

London. Maitland is alive and was in the mention of his office from lot Januar

to 30th June last. 
Z

On the 4th of November Greenwood Cox Co repeated the request. 88

October 2o, Gourlay to Joseph IIunýe. Congratulates him on having used his

opportunities Weil and asks him to taire up týe question of emigration.Gold Bath
Fields.

Asks his attention to the volumes sont and gives his reasons why ho

cannot Pl, oceed to Upper Canada as advised. 169

November 8, J. B. Robinson to Wilmot Horton (?) Repeats his minnte respectin

York. a Recoiver for the money from the Canada Company, an offine for whief

ho recommends Markland. 
322

Novernber io, Strachan to Bathurst. Ras bad the direction of Maitland and the Lord

London. Bishop of Quetec to propose the sale of one half or two thirds of the

clergy reserves in the Canadas and the grant of a charter under the Great

seal constituting the clergy of Upper Canada a corporation to mana Re>

&o., the said remerveg. The sale would in a short time supply a fund yiold.

ing an interest sufficient at frugal salaries to support many more

clergymen tban at resent, rolieve Parliament from the annual vote for

the sooiety for the Mpagation of the Gospel and remove the clamotirs

against the elorgy reserves. It would besides put an end to the disputex

in Upper Canada raised by olaims fr8m adherents of the Church of

Seotland. Members of the general aosembly are sati8fied with what has

been done for their ohurob. AU the sectaries lu UPper Canada are

satiotied with the. oupport given to the ehuch of England, but foel

indiguant Mt the claims of the Scotch Church. The result to be antici-

pated from this feeling. 
681

November 10, Eiame to, the same. ILw been. directed by Maitland to cail attention

Loudom to the state of the King's Boinob Of UPPOr Canada. Tbe physical disa.

bilîties of the judges ; proposed retÎrement of Boulton, the appointment

-of au additional judgo and tho inerease to the salaries would improve

the state, of the jidicia.r.yi. . Tables showing the financial effect of the

changeo ; how the înc,ý0 can be provided for. 575

NovemiDér 16, The eMe. të Wilmot HortQt. EýcIoses draught of a bill to anthorise

LondOn. the sale of a, portion of the clergi reurvOs and Of fi, charter to con8titute

the clergpy ofUpper Canada a corporation to manage, superintend and

dispose of t'ho said remr"g. 585

Euleud. Propoood bill for dis"al Of part of the Olorgy reserves. 586

Proposed charter of. incorporýÏtion of the truteeo of the clergy r«erve&

in 'Upper Canada.
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1826.
Decomber 15, Freshfield to Wilmot Horton. Minute of the conversation that took
London. place between them relative to the Land company and the nature of its

engagements with government. Page 79
December 19, Francis Gore to Bathurst. The situation of deputy superintendent
London. general of Indian affaire being vacant, recommande Major Givins to

succeed Clans. Hie seniority, acquirement8 and integrity will, ho hopos,
induce Bathurst to consider hie claims. 89

Demmber 20, Harvey te, Hay. Does not know if Dr. Strachan has left England and
Brighton, trauemits a letter to be, forwarded to, him, if ho has, that hie son has

been appointed to an ensigney. 187
December 23, Stracban to Wilmot Horton. Rad applied for the position of Bishop
London. of Upper Canada, but as the division ot' the diocese was not thought

expedient he was named Archdoncon. Ho bas been virtually Arch-
deacon for more than two years, but has received no salary nor
does ho claim any as it was not voted in 1824 and 1825. It is voted
in 1826 and ho, therefore, is entitled to payment. Hie income does not
cover hie expenditure. 620

Deicember 27, Sam6 to Bathurst. In event of the death of Claus, recommendq that
London. Givius shall succeed to the office. 622
Demnher 29, Same to Wilmot Horton. Sends copy of hie letter to Bathurst
London. recommending Crivins. 624
DeSmber Bridget Fowle8 to the Colonial Office. Submits her claim to the pro-
Maryborough. perty of her late uncle, who died in Upper Canada, leaving hie proporty

to hie nearest beirs. 17
No date. Bolph to Wilmot Horton. Explains in detail the proeoedings in the

House of Assembly in respect to the resolutions regarding the civil

statue of allons. Defends him8elf and hie friendo from charges of

dioaffection insinuated against them. 330

Encloud. Resolutions on the alien question, 30th Docember, 1825. 352

Addreiss to the King by the House of Assembly on the subject of the

resolutions. 371
Miera, a and other documents on the subject of civil rightsý with

copy of tre bill to quiet titles. 389
Amendments made in the House of Aasembly. 399

Other documents on the subject. 404 to 456

Continued in part III. to page 505

HuIL 0. Wilson to Wilmot Horton. States hie claim for service rendered.

Ras a grant of 850 acres of land in Upper Canada which ho was obliged

to leave from 111 bealth. Askis fur £10 to enable him to pay the passages

of himself and wife to Quebee, when ho can meet with the help of

friends to take him to, London. 644

(The letter is simply dated " Monday 15th, with no month)."

Joint addrees from the legislative Couneil and Assembly of Upper

Canada convoying thanks for the liberal footing on which the commerce

of Upper Canada bas beau placed. 649

Adderly to Rev. James Crowley. The letters of recommendation have

not yet arrived. Asks him to try to detain the ahips, so that ho may

obtain them and see the Biehop, as ho would conaider it unfortunate if

ho should nat obtain them or sec him. Sonde good wishes and approbation

of bis conduct. 66

Memorial of Marons Dill, M.D., for a grant of land in Upper Canada,
on account of bis own services and for an additional grant on the ground

that bis wifé is a daughter of a U- B. Lo alist. U
Grenville to Wilmot Horton. Gives zis letter to Col. Keating, who

wishes to introduce Capt. O'Conor, R.N., for the purpose of bringing hie

professional services under consideration. 84
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1826.
No date. Prospectus of au Il Appeal to the British Nation' by Robert Gourlay,

Esq., now and for the last nineteen month8 confiL ed in the House of
Correction ' Cold-Batb-Fields. Page 150

Stracha, to Wilmot florton. As the endowment for the University
of Upper Canada may require some years to rnake i 1 available) bas been
advised to solicit a grant of £2,000 to £3,000 for a fiw years. As Upper
Canada is no longer a burden for its civil establishment the request is
not unreasonable. Thinks if he had access to Lord Liverpool and the
Chancellor of the Exchequer he could prevail On them to accede to such
a grant. The rernainder of the analysis of the report on emilration is
now copying, the work of condensing the evidence will be more aborious
than difficult. 618

Memorandum by Strachan of matters to be attended to. 625
Memorial of Baby, Inspector Genaral, for an incroase of bis salary

with a recommendation signed J. S. (John Strachan ?). 627

LT. GOV. SIR P. MAITLAND, 1827.

344-1.
1817.

November 80. Bathurst to S. Smitb.
Downing
Street

April Report by J. B. Robinson on the effect of c Dg out instructions
York. arrý1respecting aliens. Both enclosed in Maitland to athurst, 3rd March,

1827.
1821

ýTan:iiary ý8, Goulburn to Maitland. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, March,
Downing
Street.

18M
st Bathurst to Maitland (extract). Bnelosed in Maitiand to Bathurst,

Auguiý3,1 rd March, 1827.
:Street.
September 30, The saine to the same.
Downing
'Street.
Novemi3ýer» il, Report of directors of the Welland Canal Company. BOth enclosed in
-St. Catheranes Maitfand to Bathurst, 12th March, 1827.

December 10, Duncan MoDouell (paper B) to William Dunlop. Enclosed in Maitiand

ýOttawa. to Bathurst, 21st June, 1821.
r December 18, ]Report .of the directors of the Welland Canal Company.

York.

December 21, Hillier to Dann. Both enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 12th March,
York.

Deoember Maitland'8 mer-sage to the Asseygbly- Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst,
York. 2rd March, 1827.

1827.
January 1, Galt te Hillier. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 23rd February.
York. The unawer frorn Ilillier of @&me date> algo, enclosed.

january 16, BiEihop Macdonell. to ilillier. Bnelosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 2nd
York. April, 1827.

10. , Maitland to Bathurst. Nu sont a bill to cover advance made b7
Tork. Gordonto Lieutenant MoGregor. ExplanationsinreforencetoMoGregors

case; bas been indnced fromthe ciroumstances to restore bis pension.
page 1

Enclosed. MeMorandum. of the oost of a bill Of exchange on London,
for £101198. 2d.

8a-19J
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1827. Petition of Lieutenant MeGregor, giving further information respýct-
ing the powers of attorney and other matters relating to hie pension
and praying for its restoration. Page 8

February 22, Mai tland to Bathurst. Sends note of the average price of grain in the
York. markets of York and Kingston. 18

Enclosed. Staternent ofthe average price of grain. 20
February 23, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 2). Application bas been made by Galt,
York. on behalf of the Canada Company for the appointment of Ridout, to be

ODO of the Commissioners, but ho noither states the duties nor the remu-
neration. From Ridout's long and faithful services, ho deserves com-
mendation, but bc (Maitland) dose not regard, the plan as advantageons
toRidout. If tbe services are responsible, thé remuneration is too smail.
IftheyaranotanyoneelBe couldoxecutethom and relieveRidoutof
the necessity of withdrawing from his duties, which require constant
care. 21

Enclosed. Galt to Hilliery let January, 1827. Sagge8ts that Ridout
be allowed to beconie a cominissioner for the land company and to accept
a regular salary. 24

rillier to Cralt, lst Jantiary. Has laid Galt's letter before Maitland,
who will transmit it to Bathurst. Points out obstacles to the appoint-
ment, althongh he would wish to 800 some arrangement by which.
]Ridout could be benofited. 26

February 24, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 3). TranstnitgpotitionfromMasonschool-
York. master. Proiumes bc now urges his pretensions from his allowance

having been continued to Halliday. - Theý différence in the enaes of the
two men in respect to, their appointments. 29

Encloud. Mémorial of Robert Masén, ochoolmaster, for the conti-
nuance of his allowance. 31

March 1, Maitland to Wilmot ]ELorton. Calls attention to thé nocessity of à
York. reviaïon of the warrant in favour of Wells to be a member of the Bxe-

cutive Couneil. Owing to the deaths of Messrs. Smith and Claus, there
ýis a claim to succoed thom on the part of Robinson and Markland. AakB
for mandamus for 8ach of thom, as Executive Couneillors and oiie to
Macaulay as a supernumerary councillor. Lieutenant colonel Wells would
décline the office, wore it not that it might be considered ais disrespect-
fui to, government. He (Maitland) baa assured him that ho, would take
all risk of that. - 34

Enclosed. Mandamus appointing Wells an Executive.Couneillor. 31
Mamh 2, Maitland to Bathurst, lâad received intimation thst goverument
York. in tended to contri bute to the Welland Canal, on condition of obtaining

the free use of it. The tbanks of the directors returned for thiâ timely
help. Soude copy of a proposed bill to secure the conditions.of the
intended grant. Asks for instructions respecting the paying over of

39
nelosed. J. H. Durin, president of the Welland Canal Company to

Rillier. The grateful feelings of the Board for the generous patronage
extended to the Canal Co[upýny by gývernment; the conditions accepted,
but au enactmont will be necessary to secure the execution of them by
the company. 41

Act w enable the prosident and directors of the Welland Canal Com-
any to, accept aid from government and to secure to Ris Majosty the
rlee une of the Canal. 43

March 8 Maitland to Bathurst (No. 5). Réfère to Ilis Lordahip two bille paseed
York. by the législature; one for Conferring naturalization iB necomaril

reserved; thé other to confirm titles to réal eiitate!.,doeived throutaliens. The desire of some Io bave thé bill but it has been oppos- y
others. There is no maferial, variance betweeu the bill and the one
contemplated by His Lordfihip aa best calculated tô afford the protection
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desired. As lie is desirous to sec this question set at rest, lie hopes the
bill will be aesented to. The efforts making to prejudice the minds of
the people against the bill. Romarks on the provisions of the bill at
eonsiderable length. Page 46

Encloud. Naturalization bill'reserved for the Royal Assent. 63
Message from Maitland with an extract, frora dispateh relative to

aliens. 77
Extract from dispatch relative to an Act respecting the natnralization

ofaliens. 78
Petition froin. inhabitants of Johnstown district, Draying to be uatu-

ralized. 84
Bathurst to S. Smith administrator, 30th November, 1817. B 1 1

the nature of the instructions for preventing aliens from holding lands,
except under conditions pointed out. The error on the part of the logis-

lature in considering that the takirig the oaths of allogiance, and of

intention to reside and seule would entitle an American citizen to hold

lands in the province a seven year a re8idence being in addition au indis.

pensable condition o? boi ng entitled to hold lands. It was to enforce that

provision et the close of the war that it was thought noeessary to cail

the attention to it of the provincial governmont, 86

Report of the attorney general (,Y. B. Robinson), April, 1818, on the

effect, of carrying out the instructions from Bathurst in respect to aliens

holding land. 90

Proclamation enclosed in the immediately preceding letter, relative

to aliens holding lands. 98

March 5, Proposed Act respecting aliens with marginal observations on the
York différent clauses. 101

Remarks by the attorney general on the reserved bill to, confirra

British Bublects in their titles to real estate in this province (Upper

Canada) derived through aliens. 121

March ts, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 6). Sends engrossed copies of the Acta

York. d ait lut session of which five were reserved. Remarke on bills on

which report from the attorney generai ie transmittèd,
Encimd. Report by attorney general on two reserved bills. 127
Goulburn to Mailland, 2ard jainuary, 1821. Bathurst desires to have

reasons why the Act to inoreue the repre8entation in the Assembly wu

pfi8sed. 129

March 6, Maitland to Bathurst (No.1). Tranemits address frow the district of

York. Newcastle expressing tbanks for the emigrants sont in 1825. 131

March 7. The saine to the saine (No. S). Ras prorogued the session; seuils

York. coï of bis siýeeeb 133

nclosed. op; of speeeb 'an proro ation. 184

March 7, Maitiand to_ . lias roceive copy of report and ovidence,
York. before the Emigration Ck>mmittee which ho had placed in the handB of

Robinson$ Talbot and others who might offer good suggestions. Ris

sensô of the importance of the scheme. The ovidence and report show

that the pecunia demand on Parliament is the only obstacle to the

system beinÉ mal permanent The mûasure is very popular and only

in the âssembly have the intentions of government been called in ques-

tion, a Capt. Matthews affirming that the object of sending out settiers

was to aisilst the local goveroment in keeping down the older inhabitante.
Robinson lias charge of thils letter, who eau give full intbrmation, 138

EnctoW. Remwrks ýand suggestions as to the manner in whieh

emigration metbeoondueted; encouragement Bhould ho beld out te a

botter elfiès than the usuel migrants to become Bottiers, the assistance to

be regulated b thoir rank in soolety and fheir circumetances. 142

NArch 10, Gart to Mai>Ld. Encloffld in Maittand to Bathunt, 2,18t june.
York.
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1827.
March 12, Maitiand to ý3athurst. Transmits letter from the Welland CaDal
'York comfanj askig if the £90,000 spent and £75,000 available for the

Wel an banal is not sufficient security for goverriment to borrow for
the comparty £50,000 sterling to complete the work. The colonial
government has lent £25,000 and is to take stock to the amount of
£50,000, whioh shows the confidence in the undertaking. Page 146

Enclosed. Dana, President of the Welland Canal company to Hillier.
States the progress made in construction and the amount required to
complete the work. 148

Report of thé president and directors of the Canal com any. 156
At the end is a note, dated 21st December, 1826, from Il lier to Dann,

transmitting letter from Bathurst. 186
Bathurst to Maitland, 30th September, 1826. Government will afford.

the same rate of assistance to the Welland as it did to, the La Chine
Canal, that i8 one ninth of the e8timatud cost on the sanie conditions,
tbat ail boats and vessels with publie stores bc allowed to pass withont
Pa n toll. 181

M gineer'a report, names of the contractors, etc. 192en g 189ý
lUrch 17, aitland to, Wilmot Horton. Sends abstract of returns of the average
'York. price of wheut and other grain in York and Kingston. 193

Encloud. Statement. 194
March 17, Ridout to Hillier, Paper C. enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 21st

June.
March 21, Maitland to, Bathurst (No. 10). Transmits abstract from the docket
York. books of the auditor of land patents, from Ist January to 31st December,

1826. 195

ABSTRACT frOM the Auditor's Docket Books of rants of land whieh have
assed the Great Seal of the Province %"etween the lot day of
anuary and the 31st day of December, 1826, inclusive. Shewing

the number of Grants of each Class made in eûch District, and the
gross number of acres granted. .197

Towns Totgl Number
Districts. and f

counties. Q 0 Acres âranted.
C5 5 ý ý§<
z ;4

2 50
Icount 37 100 3JOO

1 ý 8,b5o 63YoZ.01 ..... 1 150 1-50
23 M 4,600

Town of York... 1

4 50 200.
15 10() 1,5w

Home.... 21 200 4,200 19,934*
4 Sm 300
1 342 3421

County of 1 ml 1831 11,381 ôû
1 455 4m,

simm:e. 

4w 
e)

8w 8m
2 

5wi 

il 00"1 1,000 I'Offl
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1827. ABsTRAcT from the Aaditor's Docket Boolçs of grantti of land-Con.

Towns Total Number
Districtë. and

0 d Acres Granted.Cotinties 
of

Z

Tovn of
Cornwall..

County 0 1Wf
Gleugary. 1 100 100 1

Eastern ...... 
653

152 152 M2 2
200 2MI f

f 200 200 1
'= nt ..... 1

50 3m
6 100 woi

County of 6 200 1,200 7,699ý 21
Prescott 1 29 299

1 3m
5,NO

7 100 700

Ottawa ...... 1 176 176 18,910

8 200 1,600
2 300 600
1 310 310County of 11,211 25

Russell. 325
1 5W WO
2 Sm 1,600

l 2ffl 1,200
ý20& 4,200

6
681 6,9

2 100, 200
800 2,474 il

4 2N
300ý 3M

j 500 5W
1 600 6m 4,861

Johnotown.. - - -

30 30)
44P 121

7 100 doo 2,387 18
200 1,0W
M 237

j 300 30(1

185

unty of 200il 7
Carleton

5W
600 6100

2

j Town M P,,thý 5

14,W9#
Bathurst.. 

16' i51 400
f 

75

110
100 

11,00()
1 124 l24ý 13,041 186

4 2,00 SW'
1 M iOoý
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12. ABSsTACT from the Auditor'si Doeket Bk of grantR of land-Con.

Towns Tetal Number
Districts. and O

Counties. Acres Granted.

15

com 5010
Gore. ..... 4 100 5,400 ,9 15,9 4 1 9l

H.1t.. 38 200 7,60
1 275 2716
1 800 300

5 00 1,aéÓ
SN800 Ú

18 .50 000
20 1û0 2,000
7 20 1,0

on1 221 221
1 600 600 12,867 50

1)80 00

fi 50 250

S1 75 7

23 00 7' 00

lad1 1 2

Norhum er- 16 1,00 1800 
968 5

10( ,8002

1 100 100

Town of 1eer 10 0

boou1. .. 1 81 7

Tonof ,f . 30 16

dwr i7 200 2001 0
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A1s27. fothAdtr's Dooket Books of Grants of Land-Oon.

Towns ETotal
a,,, .Z.d wbar of Acre

Counties. Grntd

Town of 1 q I q f.is t

Amherstburgh 8 ý8 822 12

+ ' 7 71 27. 275q.i.i q f

1 100 100

Count 1 112 1201

YÈ ,ex 1 281 271
1 290 270

S 34 4

1 130 0
1 4,00

50 5

S 80 8

14 10( ,0

48 200 ,0

Kent ~ j2 19w m

40 400
ý Mo 1,000

1 40

L 1 $001 800

100 3,

coe Of164 16 , ,00

9,01 60
20 500

5w, wo,14,014

Gon Of 16 - 01(39 26'

noe ,k 1,1 50

Toal......... .. 76ý11fl and 8,228 sq.

Alditor Genrl'Ofu.

Auio General U.G.
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1827.
March 30, Maitland to BathurSt (No. 11). The Governor in chief bas proposed
York. tbat the lient. governor and chief justice of Upper Canada and Dr.

Strachan resign their respective offices of trustee foi- the Royal Institti-

tion in Lower Canada to tuake room for otbor appointments. He wotild

have agreed, as the duties of the Upper Canadian trustees were only

nominal but Ëiids that the appointments were made by his (Bathurst's)

instructions, so that ho had deferred his consent tilt ho bas recelved His

Lordship's commands. Page 206

Enclosed. Dalhousie to Maitland. 3rd February, 1827. An arrange.

ment is in progress to remodel the Board of the Royal Institution, by

adding a 6ufficient number of Catholics te admit of the formation of a

Roman Catholie committeel equal. in number to the Protestants now on

the Board for the exclusive superintendenoe of Roman Catholie schools.

The Roman Catholics had refused to countenance measures for general

education from jealousy of the preponderance of the Protestants on the

Board. They arc now iff il ling te join under the arrangement for equaliz.

ing the members and be bu been recommended te apply te him te

resign bis nominal seat on tho Board and to obtain the consent of the

chief justice te the saine. The Bishop undertakes for Dr. Strachan that

ho abould do so. 
208

Answers of the saine teneur as the letter to Bathurst of 30th March.
211

Other correspondence on the saine subject. 213,215

ýApri1 2 Maitland to Bathurst (No. 12). Has r'eceived lication frein the

ork. Roman Catholie Bishop of Upper Canada for an ition te the £750

for an allowance te schoolinasters. Cannot recommend an addition as

thet would lead te a similar application from the Kirk of' Seotland. A

portion of the preseiit allotment te Roman Catholics might be applied

to the mupport of schoýlmasters to be certified to by the Bishop. 217

Enclose& Bishop Macdonoil te Hillier. Ras no objection te be security

for the good bohaviour of snob prieéts as bc rnýy appoint, but if ho

should discover any Io be unworthy, he May claim Me Excellencyla

support in his distnissal. Applies for an allowance for, Roman Catholie

achool inasters. 
220

April 7. Galt te the directors of the Canada Company. Enclosed in Maitland

te Bathurst, 1 lth June,
April 9, Maitland te Bathurst (No. 13). Sends abstract of dispatcheB te the

York. colonial department during 1826 from 1 te 49. 224

L The ubstract followB (not paged).

April 10, Maitland te Bathurst (No. 14). Flas recoived -notice of application

York. from de Farey (Farcey beforè) for land aséieed té hira. As it bu net

been otherwise appropriafed, t be necessfiry patente shail issue. 221

e A Xil 17, The same te the same (No. 15). Sonde copy of address frein, the

Sk. district of Newcastle on the subject of the bill for the naturalization of

foreigners. The change in favour of the bill which. ig takîne place in

the community. The hostility crested by the mieunderatanding of its

nature 
229

Enciosed. Addresm froni tbe district of Newcastle expreming satis.

faction at the pusing of the bill te na.turalize aliens. 232

Angwer te the addregiq. 284

April 18, Maitland te Bathurst ('Se. 16). In refèrence te application from the

York. eastern part of tbe province for the establimhment of an academy for

naval and military education, the provisions are liberal, se thât he

canne entirely usqnt te à1l the, rez.soni ng Of the petitioners, but sbould.

Ç verument have concelvéd un intention of entertaining the application

vocrablyi, ho will vièW, wilh satàofac2on -tàe establiehment of any

institution tending te benefît the. youth of the province. 238
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1827.
April 28, Maitland ta Bathurst. Has been requested ta support the application
York. for a provision ta Mrs. Claus. Had already reported on the murits of

Claus; his widow and family are left in circumstances of great diffl-
culty and distress. Page 241

April 30, Observation (paper E) by Galt on the @urveyor general's letter taYork Hillier. EncloBed in Maitland ta Bathurst, 21st Juni
May 3, Galt ta Iffillier. Enclosed in Maitland ta Bathurst, llth June.
York.

May 4, Galt ta Maitland (paper D). Enclosed in Maitland ta Bathurst, 21stYork. June.
May 14, Maitland ta Wilmot Horton. Sends abstract of the return of the
York. average price of wheât and other grain in the markets of York and

Kingston. 243
Encloud. Return. 245

May 14, Hillier ta Galt.
York.
May 18, The saine ta the same. Both enclosed in Maitland ta Bathurst, 11th
York. June.
May 22, Maitland ta Bathurst. An address of condolence on the death of the
York. Duke of York, signed by 3,805 inhabitants of UpperCanada, transmitted

ta be laid at -the foot of the th rone. Lient. Col. McGregor of the Ith regi-
ment will deliver the dispatch and address. 246

Enclosed. Address. 248
May 29, 11illier ta Gait (paper F). Enclosed in Maitland ta Bathurst, 21et
York, June.
May 31, Maitland ta Bathurst (No. 11). Sende six co ies of Acte passed la8t
York. session. 252
June 9, Galt ta Hillier (paper G). Enclosed in Maitland ta Bathurs4 21st
Y.rk. June. 258
June 11, Maitland ta Bathurst (No. 18). Ris desire ta support the Canada
York. Company, the necessity ot'making all correspondence with Galt official,

sa as ta diminish the occasion of future. di8agreement. . 254
Bnelme Galtto HillierSrd May. TransmitR application fora por.

tion of the Burlington Bay peninsula. Shall ho glad ta obtain the three
er four acres wanted as many connected with the company are not Batis-
fied at the a position ta its intere8ts shown by influential persans in the
province. E seen no cause ta ho of that opinion, but thinks the
directors should ho frankly communiented with. For want of this, shares
bave falleý, but in this ho has no pemnal interost. It is Ilkely that ho
shall remain in the country practically ta contradict faloeboods which,
betrav total ianorance of hischaracter. 258

Hillier ta Galt, 14th May. Ras laid application for grant of land at
Burlington Bay and letter of Brd instant before the lient. governor.
The application shall ho referred in the ordinary m'anner ta the Exceu.
tive Couneil. The opinion tbat the provincial governmont is unfairly
,oppo"d ta the Company muet bave arisen from misreprerientation and
can remain oDI7 sa long as the direetors are ignorant of the truth. Hie
Excellency bélieves that whatever politiéal inituence the directors PO&
sess it is not likely ta be exérted net the colonial administration.
From his (G-alt'a) letter, it is considele desimble that all communications
whether marked publie ai- private Lhould be transmitted ta the Socre-
tary of State ta ho communicated ta the OomýSny. 261

Galt ta Maitland, 16tb May, 1827. Ras received letter from Rillier
the tenour of which surprised him. Dezires ta have the raeans afforded
him of estimatin the justice ofthe Opinion as ta misrepresentations. The
',desire ta mak6 ail correepondenS oticial ig in unigon'wlth his wighes.
Ife liait transmitted through Ris Excellèneys bande duplicates of every
dispatch sent too the directora. ý Rad only noticad publie mesures once
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and that was frorn New York. Sends copy of whatever was said. His
own private situation bas not been an agreable one, how bc i8 watched
on his visits, correspondence and conversation. Page 264

]Rûmarks on the feeling respecting the bill for the naturalization of
aliens. In many respecte it is really a legal boon. 267

Hillier to (;alt, 18th May. In reference to his letter to His Excellency,
if the directors of the vompany entertain the cri-oneont3 impressions dois-

cribed, they must bave received them. frorn misrepresentation. His

Excellency does not know tbat they proceeded frorn him, (Gait) or he

would have referred to them as aceàunting for the fact.

doec. not wish to restrain him from making use of communications from,
the goverumeiitor of officer8 writingfrom the government, observing the

L 
-je dnes Dotà usage which prevails in respeetto official. corre8pondence. T

. desire Io authorise or control any other communications from. indivi.

duals. 268

June 13, Maitland to Bathurst (No, 19). The Six Nation Indians have signified
York. their desire that John Claus should succeed his father as their trastee;

the bills for their dividends will be drawn in the usnal way; asks that

they bc duly honoured. 211

june 21, The.same' to the saine (No. 20). Sends correspondance respecting
York. propositions of the Bocretary of the Canada Company.

the dilapidation of the land marks which makes it impossible in some

cases, to ascertain the boundaries of the Crown reserves. The surveyor
general reports that the townships referred to were surveyed like thome

in the rest of the province and the government eould not bave prevented
the dilapidation complaîned of; to replace the marks little shoit of a re.

t survey would be necessary at an exponse for each township of from, £300

to £500. In ordinary cases the expeilse is met by the pergons concerned.
But in this case there lis a contraet and the purchaser may have a light

to have his purcha8e conveyed to him. without doubt or diffleulty. Uiltit

ho bas instructions, thorefâre, he shall allow the work to proceed, having
intimated that ho bas consulted the Secretary of State. Other proposi-

tions respecting thé roserves. 272
Enclû8ed. Sohedule of papers sent with immediately preceding dis.

patch. (The papers follow). "ti 280

A. Galt to Maitland. Containing PrOPOSI Ons relative to Crown reserves

erroneonsly returned to the Canada CommisBionors as vacant and other

propositions.
B. An enelosed doeumant respecti Dg obliterated land marks.

C. The surveyor general'a remarks on the foregoing.

D. Gait to, Maîtrand. Thanks for the communication of the surveyor

general's remarks.
B. observations by (ýùlt on thé surveyer generalle letter Of 17th

Marob.
F. 'ffillier to Galt. Answer to the propositions oontaîned in Galtls

jettér of IOth Mai-eh. .. 1
G. Galt to Rillier in answer to latter of 29th May.

LT. Cov., SIR P. MAITLAND, 182Y.

Q. 344-Z,

IM7. for a apecial grant to Crys ter
June 26, Màitla.nd to Bathurst (No 21). APP1108.
York. for hie, services iù the militis, as ho dbas Dot beloné to tho claBB or

militis to whioh the pro-nrcie goverument à authorised to make

gmtg. : né is the pro iotor of the astate that gives the Dame to one

f the most t;pîrited.&,ctfo'ns of the lâte war. Page 818
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Enclosed. Petition of Crysler. Page 320
Certificates in favour of Crysler. 322-323

June 28. Maitland to Bathurst (No 22). There being vacancies in the legisla-
York. tive Couneil from casuaities, recommends the appointment of Peter

Robinson, Charles Jones and James Gordon. 324
Jul 7, By to Maitland. Enclosed in Maitland to Godarich, 22nd October,
Riff,-- C ... i. 1827.
July 16, Maitland to Bathurst (No 23). Transmits memorial from the British
York. Wesleyan Methodistm in Canada. The extraordinary arrangement

between the British Westoyan conference and the Methodist preachers
ofthe United States to have Canada set apart as a field of labour for
the latter. The propriety of a change. A pecuniary gr4nt bas been
made for the support of a limited. number of ýlergymen of the chui-eh of
Scotland; the Roman Catholic Bishop and clerc have a provision to tÈe
same amount. A small allowance in the proscrit instance would justify its
application. He would do nothing to lessen the provision for the estab-
lished churob, but the Wesleyan Nothodists do not share the same
jealousies towards it that other sects display. 326

Enclosed. Petition of the British Wesloyan Mothodists of Canada,
Their desire to have additional preacherr, from the British Wesloyan
conference. Apply for pecuniary (or other) assistance. 330

Extract from the minutes of the British Wesleyan missionaries at
Lheir district meeting, Montreal, 18th My 1 1827. The desirablenoss of
extending misBionary efforts to Upper anada. ]E[Wility shown by
preachers from the United States one principal cause why the missions
were not better supported, now that feeling is changed and a union
could easily bc effected. ; the two blidies 8hould bc united under the
jurisdiction of the British conference. 332

July 16, Maitland to Goderieh. Ilas received. circular notice that ho (Goder-
York. ich) bas received the seals of the Colonial departraent. 335
July 16, Maitland to, Wilmot Horten. The sura of £80 bas been repaid to
Yorj. Captain Spilsbary and seven of bis ibllowers on their becorning se.ttlers.

The widow of Richard Farmer solicit8 the repayment of her hasband's
depoBit, she baving remained and settled in the colony. 337

Enclosed. Bill of exchange foi- £10. 339
Affidavit of Widow Farmer. 840
Rocelpt for £10. 341

July 18, Maitland to Wilmot Horton. Sends abstract of the average price of
York. wbeatand other grain at York and Kingston for May and June la8t. 342

Enclosed. Abstract. 343
juIy 13, Maitland to Wilmot Horton. Has received no further instructions as
Stamford. to payment of official salaries; bas, therefore, given the ubual corti-

ticates of service to enable the officers to draw for thoir salaries. 344
July 23, Same to Goderich (No 25). A grant of 2,000 acres bas b 3en ordered
York. for Dr. Strachan ; bis agent bas applied for the grant to be made from

lands withheld frorn general settlement; corn liance reeommended by
the Couneil but as a portion bas been reportz as available for sale for
publie purposes, subraits the recommendation for approval. 345

Enclo8ed. Memorial of Dr. Strachan for leave to select the lands
granted. 347

List roferred to in preceding momorial. 350
July 31, Maitland to Goderich (No. 26). The Roceiver General bas reported
York, that CTalt, agent for the Canada Company, bas been directed to pay the

amourit payable by the company, înto the bands of the proper offIcer in
Vpper Canada to defray the Civil List. No order bas been received hy
the provincial government. and biII8 bad been drawn forsalaries before
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1827. Gait communicated the directions sent him. Asks that these bills be

protected to save inconvenience and the enormous expense of Otests.
Kige 353

Augmt 4, Maitland to Godorich. Transmits petition from William Lindsay to

York, have the assent withheld from a bill to confirm the titles to estates

derived from aliens, but cannot recommend that its prayer bc complied

with. 355

Enclosed. Memorial from William Lindsay, Stating the Cil'CUMSt8neeS

of claim arising out of land derived from hie wifo's uncle, which ho

is afraid may ho taken possession of should the bill relating to aliens

pa@s, and praying that it be not assented to, as the bill might defeat hie

wife's claim. 357

Report of J. B. Robinson, attorney general, on the petition of W.

Li n d say. 361

August 21, Maitland to Goderich. Applies for leave of absence. 366

Que,-DBtown.
August 28, Same to the same. The bills respecting aliens were introduced by

Quéensto,ým. instructions from the Secretary of State and were satisfactory to the

whole community. The disappointment at thoir being rejected. States

ut great length the resson for the introduction of the bills, &c. 367

Septernber 5, Saine to the same (No. 28). Submits petition from the Roman

qn-nsto-. Catholic Bishop Of Rhesina; desires it to ho under8tood that ho only

transmits it for consideration. 388

Enclosed. Petition from ]3i8hop Macdonell for an addition to hie

salary, as owin to the influx of Irish emigrants hie present allowance

doos not cover Le travelling expenses. 390

September 6ý Maitland to Goderich. Sends return Of the RvOragO Price of wheat and

York. other grain at York and Kingston for July. 394

Enclosed. Returri 395

September 24, Maitland to Wilmà Horton. -Und ta di from Givinýs having pro-
Queeastown. oured no recommendation from Min ( aitla ýý that that omission has

been interpreted to hi& disadvantage, now sends a strong testimonial in

hie favour, the want of it previously having ariBen from Givins not

applying through modesty. 396
Enclowd. Givine to Maitland, 20'h September. Ilad applied for the

office of deputy superintendent genaral of lndian affaire loft vavant by

the death of Claus. The arrangement made by Dalhousie. Bathurst

ordered hie appointment butitwas nOt givOn 011 aSOUnt of tWo charges;

one, of hi& intemperate habite, the other, tbat ho has not Maitlaud,8

recommandation.,, The evidence, disproves the fint charge ; the reuon

ho had not. applied to, Maitland for a recommendation. Hie mortification

at the charges made against him. 398

Nemorial by Givins fbr the apPOintmOnt tO SuCcOed Claus. 403,

Ehrtracte of letterg ftom Darling to Givins and from ilillier to

Darlin:y. 406

00tObEw 2, MaitLnd to, Goderich. lias recaïved instructions on the subject of the

York. naturalization of foreigners. The embarramment caused by the change

of policy, How the loyal Bottiers would regard the country in time of

danger being left to leýislatcrs who, contend for the Fal3tOratiOn of double

allegiance; wbereas the connuils of the mothercountry are closed againgt

naturalised subjeotB. How solme of the leaders of the opposition in the

legielature bebavedýdiaring the late war and at its close recoived a large
grant from the, United States as a bounty for thoir treason. ljaving

exproseed hie sentiments he has doue ait ho is called upon to do, but ho

has found it impossible to do less. 411

October 17, Same to the saine (No.'29). H913 TOGeived from the agent to the
York, Cý,nada Companir copies of communications addremed to Ris Lordship

and Wilmot ÉoAon, on the subject of Bettlers brought from La Guayra,
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which show the stops taken by the Canada Company with regard to
them. Remarks on the low price at which the lands were traniaforred
to the company and thoir payments were the only resource for the
support of the civil government. If the com any are to be allowed to.
make the demands for such expenditures as tUley propose, there will bc
no certainty in any estimate founded on the contract. Recommendsthat
this proposal be not ullowed, eo that it cannot form a precodent for
similar applications. These settlers were inteiided for Nova Scotia but
were stopped at New York by the company and brought te Upper
Canada to be kept there at the publie expense, that they may become
parcha8ers of the cornpany's land at a price more than treblo that paid
by the companý. The unfairness of the proposal that the colony is to
pay for the maintenance of settlers to obtain purchasers for the com-
pany's lands. Page 420

October 22, Maitland to Goderich (No 31). Ti-ansinitB Ietter from By; as the'York. islands in the lake8 and rivera are reserved it is necessary ho ehould
transmits By's suggestion. Thinks it should bc adopted. 430

Enclosed. By to Maitland. Transmits application from J. Ferguson,
for the lease for 30 year8 of Green Island above the Rideau Falls which,
by throwing a dam across the 'Rideau to the governmont land would
forni a valuable mill site. Recommendý, that Ferguson's proposai be
agreed to and tbat ho (By) be allowed to ease land for mill sites for 30
years at a pepper corn rent; their groat value afterwards. Is sorry that
the Master Genoral and Board of Orduance bad decided to restriet the
locks on the Rideau to the size of those, on the La Chine Canal. Sends
progress report up to lst July. Hopes that the Ootober report will
show overy work on the lino begun. 432

Octobeir 26, Rector and Charchwardons Amhertsbui-g,,to Hillier. Enclosed in
A-b-tburg. Maitland to Unekisson, 22nd Ï40vember.
October 30, - Maitland to Goderich. Tran8mits memorial freux Lient. MI. O'Hara
York. on the retired litit of the Portuguese service; recommanda the applica.

tion. 425
Enclw& Memorial, 427

November 19, Maitland ta Huskisson. Has recoived instructions as te the arrange.
York, monte for corresponding with the Colonial offioe, which ho shall carry

out.. 436
November 19, The same to the saine. Has recoived dispatch that ho (E:ufjkiswn)York. bas been iriven the seais of the Colonial departinent. 438
November 2g The 8aiýe to the same (No. 32). In reforence te dispatch from Godorich
York. of 29th June 1aéý respecting the application from the rector and church-

wardensof Amherstburg for sid to finish the ohureh; sends letter further
explanatory of the subject which ho hopes may. induce oompliance with
thoirprayer. 440

Enclosed. Rector and charchwardens, Amheratburg, te Hillier. Bx-
plain the grounds of thoir re nest for aid to finish the church, the
accommodation for the troo , le 442

DSmb., lr>, Maitiand te Huzkisson. (rrivaÏe and confidentiaL) The importance
York. attachod by the Imporial government te Canada. l'ho present critical

state of affitirs and expectatioDs of memures which may be highly
favouzable or the reverae for the future state of the colony. The source
of revenue and the nature of the expendtture. The importance of
suggestions made by the legislatare of wbioh ho transmite, addrese.
Sends aleo printed copy of the logislative report respeoting the apportion.
ment of the dutie - botwoon Upper and Lower Canada. The new con-
ditions in the oommission of the judges for the Calpe of Good Rope. The
importance of proserving theAndependence of the judgS. The sécurity
of character in England of men selected te be ju ce, but it is different in
the colonies whore litwyers in good practice wi 1 not awept a Boat on
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IM. the Bench ' se that the character and disposition of these men are little

known, and ha might yield te the temptation te become a violent

demagogue. if eo, it would ha impossible te remove such a man by a

vote of the Assembly whose champion ha had become. Instance given

of the last judge but one sont from England who had taken this course

and kept the province in un uproar. Farther respecting hie course.

Discusses the question of the clergy reserves at considerable longth.
Page 445

Enclosed. Maitland te Bathurst. Long and detailed argument te

jihow that only the Church of England was entitled te the beuefit of the

Clergy reserves. 
415

Report of the coniraittee on the flnancial relations between Tipper

and Lower Canada. 
495

Appendix B, commissioners frorn Upper Canada on the circumstances

that bave occurred for invei-tigating the claims of Upper Canada with

the commissioners aPpointed for the province of Lower Canada. 546

General statement of dutiable articles imported into Quebec from 1817

te 1820 ' with calculation of the provincial duties paid thereon. 552a

Joint address fi-Grn the Council and Aasembly of Upper Canada, 553

DeSmber 29, Maitiand te Haskisison (No. 33). Transmit8 papers from Galt, but

York. does net assent te their accuracy. Ilis gratitude for interfèrenre with

the Land Company te check Galt's improper and offensive correspon-

dence. Will send copies of lattera wheu they can ha prepared without

detriment te neceesary buéiness. 559

Enclo8ed. Galt te Hillier. In conBequence of receipt of d1ý atch
ha directors of the Land Company, the misunderstapding wit

from t 
Z Ris

Excellency can no longer ho in discussion. Is sorry that what was con-

sidered by him (Ggit) as an 8et of respect should have been considered.

disrespectful. Te explain hi@ communications with the opposition, sonde

an extract from hitî personsi narrative te be shown te Ris Excellency.
560

Extract respecting the mission of Dr. Bolph, &o. 562

December 31, Maitland te Stanley. Fowards latter from Galt raspecting the settiers

'York. from La Gnayrs. The lattera on the subject bave beau sont by Gait te

the directors of the Canada Company, no OrTies having been kept. Je

in8tituting in niries into the the case. 568

Enclosed . walt te Stanley. In consequence of the latter eonvoying

the disapprobation of lândki8son in res'Pect te hie conduct towards certain

di8tresFed migrants, sonde copy Of the latter which ha sent te Mait-

land's secrotary explaining thé course ho intended te follow towards the

DeSmber 31, Maitland te Huskisson (private and confidential). Sonde considera-

York. tiens in respect te the affaira of Canada in continuation of those in

latter of the 15th. The present latter deaie with internal, navigation, the

state of publie feeling, naturalization question and political feeling. 572

Encj0,8edý Gouriay te Coleman ' 10th October, 1825. Congratulates

him on being one of the lefflëlators 1 feeling assured ho would ho stauneh

te the cause for which, ha met in Convention. The propriety of baving

Canada independent, &o. Urgea him and a deptitation to corne t»

London befere the, passage of tbre corn bill. The falge allegation that

ha (Gourlay) is insane. Urges Canada te break loose from ministerial

fetters. 
589

8a--ý20
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PUBLIC OFFICZS AND MISCELLANBOUS, 1827.

Q. 345-1-2. 
1

1825. (Part 1. is paged from 1 te 218; part H. from 219 te 407.)

September 29, Baby te Farcy. Enclosed in Planta to Wilmot Horton, Srd February,York - 1827.

Deceinber 16, Wilmot Horton te Marston. Enclosed in Marston te Goderich, 10thDowning May, 1827.
Street.

1826.
July 19, Bastable -te Hillier. Enclosed in Bastable te Wilmot Ilorton, 25thKingeton. June, 1827.

July 27, Meraorial of Chief Justice Powell, that a portion of bis pension maLondon. be continued te bis wifé on bis death. Page 268July 29, 1fillier te Bastable.
York.
August 14, Same te the same. Botb enclosed in 0. G. te Wilmot IE[ortùn, 15thQ-Onstown- May, 1827.

1827.
jgnuary 2, Dann te Bathurst. Sends report of the progreas of the WellandYork. Canal. Every exertion, will be noed to.complote it with as little dela-v

as-pessible. 
191

jenuary 18 stracha n te Wilmot Horton. Aske that the charter for the universityLondon. te be established in Upper Canada, be passed free of expenae. If it
cannot, asks for the payment of the fir8t half year of the annuity settledon the college out of which. the expenses for the issue of the charterma be defrayed. 

318
january 24, Zummer Powell te the same. In the report of the Execative
London Conneil of Upper Canada, of which ho received a copy, reference lamade te a letter said te have been sent from England audressed te him,which bc never recoived. Asks for a copy of that letter and inquires>

about one, ho wrote in 1818 te Maitland. Cau ho expect any indulgence
in the receipt of h ? 256Enclosed. J. B.imbeillnlsiooallto ChiefJustice Powell. Oomments on letterfrein Powell, dated 20th January last, and endeavonrs te correct mis-
understanding on his part of the contents of letters written previous te
thut date. 

258
Lack te Wilmot Horton. By order of the Lords of Trade ho returne

Aet sed in Upper Canada, in 1828 and 1824, one having expired and
the time for disallowance of the others baving also expirea. 19J&nuary 127, Memorial of Mr&. Brien, for information respecting the roperty ofýraghwou ber son, who was downed when crossing the Bay ofQuint UiDté). 90

j-,,nu,,ry 27. Memorial ofChiefJustice Powell,.forp4yment ofhle half-year's pensionLondm in London, as it becomes due. 263
February 2, LacktoW!IrnotHorton. Returns two reserved Acte of Upper Canada,whitehau. the time for disallowance baving expired, 20
February 2, The same te the same. Returns 38 acte passed in upper Canada inwhitehaiL 1823 (441 te 478), which muet bc considered te be in force except su'chas have expired. 

212, The same te the same. An Act p#ssed, In Upper Canada, in 1820, forWhitebau. inereuirig the representation, net having been disallowed muet bcconBidered in force. 
22
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1827. neturns Acta passed in Upper Canada, in
February 2, Lack to Wilmot JIOTtOn-
WhitehaR 1818, whieh have not been disallowed. Page 23

February S., Planta to, the saine. Sends copy of note with original enclosures,

Foreign office. recoived from the French embassy. 
32

Encloud. Undated application on behalf of Farcy for liberty to Bell

hie lands in Canada. 
33

Baby to Farcy (in French). Advises him of the boat means of dispo-

si of the lands granted to hirn in Upper Canada. 34

11morandum of the lands granted, to Farcy. 37

Followed by information reBpecting the lande. 38

February 12, Bishop Macdotieil to Bathurst. Ilas renewed the reque8t thst a

Feterborough. notification mi ht be sont to the governor in chief and to the lieutenant

overnor of Vpper Canada of bis appointment to bc Roman Catholie

iocesan Bisho of Upper Canada, as until then ho le only regarded as

a ' Bner2 8ubject to the mandates and control of the Roman

v'caý Reports the satisfactory state

Catholieýjshop of Quebee. 
of the seule-

Tuent of the Irish emigrants on the Rico Lakes; his astouishment at

the rapid progress of thoir improvements. The careful attention paid

to the wants of the emigrants by Feter Robinson. The greatest want

of tbe emigrantB in a few yeare will bc roada, clergyman and school-

masters oftbeir Own religion. If the Irish emJgrà,ýîB are kept under

the direction of pi-Oper )utors and tenehors, thoir loyalty te, the British

goverriment wili ý rove tule strongeat link in the chain betwixt the eolony

and the Mother Country. 
ass

February 21, Gait to, Wilmot Rorton. Whon the resolutions of the logislature of

Quebee. Upper Canada respectin Canadian claims for losses wore introduced

the arrangement for thofr liquidation was not understood. After con-

aulting Dalhousie bç petitionad for a reconsideration. Soude copy of

report on the petition. The agent cati do no more in the business in

Canada. Refffl thO question to Bathurst and the Treasury whose course

be cannot venture to anticipate. 
185

Encksed. rt nirerred to. 
137 -

February 24, Herries toBrilmot Ilorton. What arrangement iB to be made

Treasury reepecting the salariee formarly paid ont of the grant of Parliament? If

thev axe to continue to bc paid by Adams, an arrangement muet bc made

wil the Canada Company.

February. 26, Adams to the same. Reports tbat bille have been prosenied. for

WhitohàU. &cCeptanCe on behalf of officers on the civil oBtablishment, of Upper

Canada; presumes thst other officers have also drawn. The Tre 'asury

bave ordered £3,.000 to be issued to him to meet these bille, whieh wili

leave a deficiency Of £1,890 5s. on the estimate for 1826. ABke that thîe

latter sumbe paid IntO bis bands. 
7

1 Encimwd. List of bills drawn. 9

FebruqzY 27, Biahop Maôdonell to Gýalnt.

Kingston.
February 27, W. . Fraser to Butabl .e. Béth enclOsed in 0.. G. tO Wilmot Horton,

Ningâton. 15th May 1827.

March 2, H411ý to Wilmot nortou. The admiesion of private transactions into

Treagury. public a«Onints léads tû éù1ipýication& The chiefJustice's eue je very

simple; ho bas Only to ýppo14t un attorney in Canada to draw his pension

azd. remit to hiffi- 
53

Shirley toi - - Thanks for answ6r, shall be gM to get the latter

London.ý of recominendation P14jmiged ûndýtbe further dét4ýilëd information. 313

March 6 Bishop MgMc)uoil to -Wilmot ]Rorto'n. Doësnot thÏnk it necessary to

add hie evideDee to, the incas of testimoniale. offhe golod conduct and

.coesff

result of tb* Operai»na, ý ilad. pledgad himàelf before leaving jor

-ble fbr their good beb i ur, if, givon the
to bécome responsi, 

àvio
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M611118 tO SUpply thOm with Clergymen and teachers. Ile had redeemed
bis pledge, but the want of promised means had deprived him of the
power to maintain the influence of religion over thom and 8ubjects him
to fatigues ho can no longer sustain. Rad formerly applied for 12
clergymen and 14 schoolmasters, finds now that 20 priests and 20 school-
masters are required. Page 392

March 6. Strachan to Wilmot Horton. Sends remarks on a pamphlet sent him.
Urges him to push the bills through, which with the collége will bc of
great benofit to the province. 319

Enclosed. Remarks on bill for disposing of a part of clergy reserves
in Upper Canada. 320

March 13, Strachan to Wilmot Horton. The bill before Parliament provides for the
sale of a portion of the clergy reserveý, but leaves the disposition of the
money as provided for by 31 George IIL 327

March 15, Sulivan to the sami. Lient. John Radenburst, late of the 8thWar Office. regiment, bas applied for permission to recoive bis half pay with bis in-
come as clerk in the office of the surveyor general for Upper Canada;
applies to be informed of the amount of bis salary, &o., and the date of
bis appointment. 73

March 16, Address from the House of Coin mon@ for copy of the addresF; from theLondon. House of As8embly of' [Tpper Canada on the clergy reserves and of
the answer, also copy of' resolutions of Assembly of 21st Decomber,
1826. 1

March 17, Strachaii to Wilmot Horton. Letters from Canada report that mat-London. fers in the legislature are getting on much botter. The attempt of the
Lower Houge to legiBlate on the clergy reserves had become a subject of
ridicule. The importance attached to the sale of part of the clergy
roserves. The alien bill had excited much debate. Peter Robinson vÎll
probably sail from New York on the 16tb February. 328

March 23, Ilerries to the saine. The grant of a pension to, W. J. Kerr,Treuury. late a captain in the Indian departinent, would establish a most em-
barraming precedent. The allowances to Norton and to the late
secrotary were not granted on the principle of military halfpay. 64

M"ch 23. Adam8 to, the Bame. Offers further explanations with respect to thewhitehaIL situation of agent for Upper Canada. The Troasury suggested that if
ai-rangements with the Canada Company ehould admit of the salaries
boing pald by bills, ho should be employed. If unfortunately this was
impracticable, an answer would give him an opportunity to state the
favourable sentiments held of hi& claims. Some of the ânnual charges
must of neces8ity be paid in England as they are pensions to persona
liqe in -London. 10

April 2, nenwood, Cox & Co., to the saine. Ask for certificate thatLondon. Maitland was alive and in the exoeution of bis duty from lst July to
31st Decembor, inclusive, 1826. 140

Apr.l,% Mrs. Ilutchinson to Bathurst. States ber hnsband's qualifications and
Cork. solicits an appointment for hira on the medical staff of Upper Canada.

189
ApriI 9, Dr. Wold to Bathurst. Nôt ha-ving reeeived information respectingliammer- Catholic clergymen and schoolmasters for Upper Canada as promised, isamith. afraid he must have been under a mi8apprebension. 395
A.Pril 10, John Gladstone to Wilmot Horton. Recommends Cleghorn who, withMverpooL him father and family, is going to Upper Canada and asks that ho ho

furnished with. letters of introduction to the governor and other persons
of authority. 141

April 19, Greenwood, Cox & Co.$ to the sarne. Repeat the request for certi-London. licate aoked for on 2nd ATril. 148
May 1 Finlay to the same. Enelms petition from Gibson. le satisfied withCastJeýowârd the correotnesa of ita statements. 138
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1827. Had recoived from Bathurst
May 2, Lieut. Rigby, R.N., to WilmOt HOI'tOu-
Liverpool. permission to seule in Canada and a Ïetter te the governor requiring

him to grant land, equivalent to bis rank in the service. Now thüt a

change has taken place in the administration presumes that the orderB

may have to be renewed and asks that the pre8ent Colonial secretary be

requested to grant bis sanction, &c. Offers bis services. Page 273

Enclosed - Various certificates of bis sorvice8, &o. 275 to 278

May 6, Momorial of Captain Richard Ballock. States bis father's and hie own

London. services. Refusal of pension to bis mother whieh compolled him to sel[

out otherwise ho rnight have made arrangements for retiring on half-

Pa; and obLaining a grant of land. Applies now for land on the same

terms as it is granted te officet-8 on halfpay. 101

Enclosed. Recommendation by Harvey of Captain Ballock as a

gallant and deserving oflicer. 104

May 9 Strhcha.n to Goderieb. Urges the passage of bill te authorise the sale

Lond.-.,. of a portion of the clorgy reserves. Explains the object of the bill in.

troduced by Wilmot Horton. 336

May 9, The saine to Wilmot Horton. Uopes it will not be considereil an in-

London. discretion the bringin before Ciroderich the proposed bill for selling a

portion of the clerg3ýre8erveÉ, but the subject hm so strongly been

pressed ou hini, that if ho fails, ho muet show that ho has done hie

utmosL 
338

ma 10, Marston te Goderieb. Je writing on behalf of a poor but industrious

olLrcpton. man. Wrote some time ago on behalf of a poor man who had lost hie

son in Upper Canada and could not recover his property. ByBathursVs

advire ho had sent a power of attorney to the lieutenant goveraor of

Xjpper Canada. Re had been informed that the power of attorney

would be returned.which, bad not been the case. Abks that that and

the other papers may, be returned. 201

Enciowd. Wilmot Horton to Rarston. He bas been directed to

retura the power of attorney, as it w0uld be impossible for the lieut.'

govertior of Upper Canada personally to afrored asmistance. -Recom-

monde him to apply to Boulton, solicitor general of 13pper Canada, now

ut ibbotson's Hotel, Vere Street. 208

May 10, Clegborn Io Wilmot aorton. The lotters of introduction to the

Leith. govýrnor of Upper Carlada, which ho bas promised, not haviDg been

received, ho waFý writing to remind him of thora, 109

May Il. Strachan to Stanley. Had called but failed to find him, to ascertgin

if the modificition of the bill "esPOcting the clergy re8erves met hie

viewo. l'xplainsthe nature of the bill as it now stands. 340

May 15. C. G. (Charles Grant) to Wifmot Ilorton. Sonde papers tending to

justify Baatable, Asks bim to read them and te give Bastable an

opportunity of exculpatiozi. 
24

Bièclosed, Biehop Macdonell to Charles Grant. Thanks for seimicm

ýCongratulations on bis ûJecti.on and good wisbes., After investigation, je

Batisfied that Bastable à not guil of the charges made against him. 25

Rov. W. Fraser to Bastable. ad vi8ited the emigrants daily and was

satiefled that the charge against Bastable of trying ýo induce thetn to go

to the United States was unfounded. 
28

Hillier to the same. i3býo;ild submit his eue to the lieut. governor, 29

Saine te the eameý Knows nothing of affidavits from Irish emigrant8

that ho had held out iladnoetneiits for them to go to the United States.

. Straoha 

30

May 16, n to Wilmo't Ilorton, Sonde an occleslaistical cbart of upper.

London, Canada to show the considerable progreês made by the Church of

Eng .land. Býemarks. onthe9edditionis made te the Church of England-

The teacheré of the différÇot denOminations, with a few. exceptions

(named) un from the United States where they gather their knowledge
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1827. and form their sentiments. Further remarks and considérations ro8pec-
ting the clergy reserves. Page 342

Enclosed. Ecclesiastical chart of Upper Canada. 349 a b and c
May 16, Drury te Wilmot Horton. Applies for the situation of clerk with
London. emigrants going te Upper Canada. 132
May 17, John Gladstone te the same. Sends letter from Cleghorn. Fenris
London. that the letter of introduction te the governor of Upper Canada has been

misdirected or missent. Asks that a duplicate, be sent on receipt. 177
May 17, Gourlay te Canning. Sends copy of letter te the Morning Chronicle
Cold Bath net publit3hed, te bc handed with two Canadian newisimpers te Goderich,Fields. the newspapers te bc returned. 144

Enclosed. Gourlay te the Chronicle on the alien làws and the im.
portance of Upper Canada te the British Empire. 144

Governor's speech on the prorogation of the législature of Upper Ca-
nada. 147

Rernark8 on the proceedings of the seision. 150
Second extract from the Canadian Freeman in relation te the alien

bill and the naturalization law. 158

May .19, Pétition against the attorney general's naturalization bill. 168
Fearnside te Wilmot Horton. le there a plan of the lands in Upper

Canada advertised for sale ? Should bc glad te sec it if there, is and te
bave an interview. 154

May 19, Capt. Gladwin te Godorich. States his services and his intention te
Uverpool. settle in Upper Canada. Asks for a grant of land. 178
May 21, Address from the House of Commons for copy of letter from Dr.
London. Strachan respecting the ente of the Charch in Upper Canada. 2
May 26, Hill te Wilmot Horton. The Secretary at War baving reported. that
Treasury - if Colonel Simone had beeti in the regalar service bc would under the

circumstances stated been entitled te a pension as major commanding,
the TreaBury bave no objection te the pension b"i'19 increaised. 56

,e Sherbrooke te (;oderich. Encloses memorial Gladwinp
mg 27 from formerly

Y. eaptain in the 19th Light Dragoone, whom he recommends as a very
dell'I'r'ving officer. 314

liray 28, pla't', te Wilmot Horton. In regard te the application fer pecuniary
Tiamury. aid towards building a church nt Amherstburg on the ground of the

accommodation furnished te the garrfson, sufficient information hais net
been sent te enable the Treasury te arrive at a dérision. - 57

June 8, Sewell to . Goiieral remark8 on the naturalization bill of Upper
Canada which muet, ftom the manner in which it was passed, be dis-
allowed. Beisides, it ig at variance witb other Acte roisting te persons
born in the United States whilst they were istill colonies, and who had
left after 1783 u British sub"ects In the bill these are treated as aliens
wfiich in the preisent state oUpýer Canada is impolitie. 315

Biehop Macdonell te Wilmot Horton. The sati8fàûtoi-y progress of
Niapm. the city of Guelph ; the system of settlement, the advantage of road

making te enhance the value of the land. The prosperity of emigrants
who have bought and paid for thoir land. The jealousy created in the
minds of old settiera wbo defolided the country, nt froc grants of lands
be iven te emigrants, 896

June 8, elr!John Lee te Godefich. Transmits memorial from the Church of
Edinburgb- Scotland for a participation of the procoede of the clergy reserves fbr

thé clergy of that Church resîditig in Upper Canada. 3517
Enclowd. Memorial. 861
Willis te Goderich. As be intends to proceed ta Canada for hia judi.

cial duties, hopes. te be proëented to the King before leaving. 853
June 11, Momorial by Harry Allition, paymaster 90th Infantry, respecting the
Cepb"ia. lands In Canada promised'to him. 8-6
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1827 » phip s te Wilnaot Horton. Barnestly prays for a passage te Upper
June 16, P
shoreditch. Canada te enable hirn te rejoin hie children, as otherwise there is no

hope of bis boing able te do go. Page 265

June 21, Marshall te the same. Soude, taken from a newspaper, two letters from
Keswick. a person who bas paid a visit te the Lanark and Perth settlements

in Canada, which. appear te give a favourable acconnt of both places. 204
Enclosed. Letter IV on British settlers in Canada. 205
Continuation of the letter. 219
(The letter je signed J. S., and centaine details of the journey, seule-

ment$, &o.)
June 2:ý Bastable te Wilmot -florton. 'The changes in adminipýtration had pre-

vented him troubling ýhim (Wilrnot Horton) on the subject of the charge
tbat ho had been interferring with the ernigrants brought ont by Peter

Robinson. He had come te London expressly te probe the inatter te

the bottom and asks for un interview. 92

June 23, Addres8 from the House of Commons for copies of correspondence

London, between the Colonial department and Mr. Rendel (8ic) on the subject

of the naturalization etition. 3

June 23, Randal te Wilmot Mrton. The necessity of having the question of

Westuiini3ter. jiaturalization settied Wore the election te take place in June, 1828. 283

June 25. Bastable te the same. Acknowledges receipt ofletter; charges H il lier

with having deceived him when on the way to demand an investigation,
go thst ho turned back. AskB for an interview. Hie knowledge of the

Irish emigrants who bad been employed in Ireland bF himself and bis

neigýbours. But for hie exertions net one fifth of thein would have

remained. 94
- Enclosed Copy of letter. Butable te Hillier. On bis arrival found

that soyne of the Irish emigrants bad been induced te malre affidavits

that ho had held out encouragement te thom Io go te the United States.

Denies the chargè and refers te maliýv letton of thanks ho hud received

for bis exertions te put clown robellion in Ireland. 98

June 26. P. Robinson te Wilmot ilorton. Callg attention te an extract on the

alien question £rom. bis brotherPs letter of 10th May. 801
Bnelmed. Extract from letter. Quietnen prevailb; the stuff about the

liaturalization bill bas blown over. Old Bidweil bas gotie te Massa.

chusetts it if, said. te remain. Neither be nor hie son will take the oath

of allogitàce te the cenutry for whieh they wish te make laws. 302

June 29, Hume te Wil mot Hortoà. Ilopas ho is te me" for the correspondence
London. between bina (Wilraot Horton) and Randall. Has Matthews had bis

pension, or half puy strack of? 192

June 29, Willis te Gqderîch. Woul ' d it net be advisable for him te attend at

Gr syle Inn. courttc, be prosented te Hie Majeaty, as there inay be no levée before ho

(Willié) leaves ? 354

June 29, RandaltowilmotÉorton. Aoknowledges, with thanks, the reception

London. that the petitione. from land lolders of Upper Canada met with. The

groat importance Of settling as speodily as possible the question of the

élvil rights d the 1 ition Ml The delay of a year may appear in

England to be of eli tcofflquence in the àettiementef the question at

issue butitis Upper Canada, And the bill Prepared,
itbroughtintothe Rousewouldanswer everif objeetin view. Thepmyer

of. the petition is that the liiý-perial Parliament and net the provincial

gaveriment would redfflg thýo grievancée complained of. it:wm te have

the bill. with tha1ý object in view.passed thst was the reason of. hie misgion

and he knows. from experience thet it is the only Meaus thatwill answer

the ù1ýject in view. Repeau the argument from: the faét of the apprDach.

inir elàotie. 'ýlàow the question migbt be uttied. Remarks on the

clinses of the 'prù"ýed;Wl. 285
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1827.
July 3, Strachan to Wilmot Horion. la about to sail for Canada; returnsLondon. thanks for kindness. It is fortunate ho (Wilmot Horton) romains in

the department. Hopos that the question of emigration wbich ho bas
forced into notice will become a question of unity in one general govera-
ment. Instructions from the Secretary of State must be sent befôre the
colonial goverament cati act with regard to the cler gy reserves. Hopes
that ri short letter may bc sent to Randal and the intentions of govern ' -
ment ho communicated only to the lientgovernor. Page 351

July 4, Randal to Wilmot Horion. Thanks for orders of admission to the
London. Houso of Lords ai the prorogation. Was Lord Godorich the General

Frederick Robinson who served in Upper Canada in 1815 ? 295
July 4, Saine to Goderich. Thanks for the interview. Suggestions forLondon. amending ' ho in.,itruction8 to the government of Upper Canada on the

subject of naturalization and for modifying the provisions of the Act.
293

July 10. Grant to Wilmot Horion. Will not involve himself as a judge and
will make no remarks, but roturns the paper with thanks. 31

Jul ' y 12, Wil lis to (ýioderieb. It only reistis with the làw offloers to ai-range theGray's Inn. patent of equity judge of Upper Canada foi- which alone ho romains.
Requestm that it may be prepared in timefor bina to lenvefor Liverpool
on Tuesday next to sail tor Canada. 355

July 17, Randal Io Wilmot Horion. Did the lieut. governor of UpperLondon. Canada trâni3mit in 1824, a petition fruni hini (Randal) with other docu-
menb,, ofwhich. one was a copy of an Order in Couneil of Upper Canada
made in January, 1799, of which ho asks a eopy ? 296

July 18 Willis to the same. Thanks for the intimation that the fissue of theGray's Inn. equÎty patent need not detain him. and that bis salary would begin on
Friday last. f 356July 22, Robinson to the same. Requests an answer to letters sent soma timeNewport. agi) respecting claims for land in Upp0l' C.Lnada, as the Beason for the
passage ot'an invalid is drawing to a close. 279

July 23, Randal to Godorich. The businejýs on which ho came la in a fair wayLondon. of adjustment. Asks to, ho furnimbed with a eopy of instructions to ho
sent to the governiment, of TIpper Canada and that ho bo granted an in-
terview to say good bye. Other papers asked for. m

July 24, J3alfourtoRandal. Cannot communicate to him the papers lie desiresL'owning to bave except bis own writing8 and Goderich cannot diý;cuss any ques-Street. tion aireatly decided on by bis predecessor. 297July 24, Ca t. Gladwin to Godorich. Calis attention to his petition, which. hoLiverpool. P
is afraid may be overlooked, as a decision is of importance to hira seeing
the advanced state of the seaison. 179

July 30, Carey Io Canning. Urges the importance of the Rideau Canal whiehYork. sbould be built on a scale to accommodate steamers. Offers to, build it at
15 par cent more than the coptract price of'the canal on the smaller
scale. 115

Enclosed. Observations on the Rideau Canal. 117
Obtgervations on the proper appointrnent of the judicial officers. 127

AUR11êt 1. P. Robinéon to Wilmot Horton. Sonda a few late New York news-
papers. Relarns thanks for the commission and instructions ho bas

received. 
304

st Gouriay to Wilmot Horion. Proposes to address the King next week
Fields. to, assorti that the national debt rnay be liquidated within fifty years by

the gale of colonial lands. Asks for the report of the evidýnce before
the last emigration committee. 186August.% Capt. Gordon to the Colonial Socrotari, States bis services and bisAberdeen. intention tc, sottie on the Niagara peninsula. Asks for a grant of
land. 180
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1827.
AuguBt 4, Dake of Gordon to the Colonial Secrotary. Forwards letter from.
Huntly Lodge Capt. Gordon, who is au intelligent officer and a most derserving man.

Page 183

August 4, Hill to Wilmot Borton. Arrangements to ho made for the payment
Treasury. by the Canada Company of the instalments for the purchase of lands.

61

August 4, Same to the same. Asks for au explanation of the différence
Tremury. between the appropriation of the aum to ho paid by the Canada Compa-

ny and that voted in 1825. 59
Enclosed. Copy of the civil establishment of Upper Canada for 1825.

60

August 1,0, Lient. Horrie, R. N., to the Colonial Secrotary. Applies for informa-

Peterhead. tion respecting land granted to bis deceased brother in the county of

Carleton, district of Bathurst, and what claim. the widow and family of

deceased bave on it, as it may furnish relief to, them. 193

August 13 Lucas to - . Suggests the manner in which emigrants could ho

Winkfield' settled on the fronder and offers bis services to drill thein. Asks only

fora free pass e and grant of land. 195

August 13, Segaierto;lilmotHorton. Applies for information respecting Louis

London. Lorn bard, who d ied in Detroit, territory of Michigan, in July, 1824. 317

August 15, Brookbanktothesame. Asksforananswertothe inquiry of 4th

Treasury. August, as to the difference between the sum of £8,500,recommended

in letter of 26th March, 1826, and the amount of e,229 voted for the

same service in 1825. 64

August 15 Gourlay to the sanie. Proposes te pay off the national debt from.

Cold Batiý froin colonial lands. He will reduce the Lýettlenàent of wild lands and

emigration to a scienee at once profitable and big with moral improve.

ment. Ras personal respect for hilra (Wilmot Horton) but bis speeches

and doings on emigration are doinsive and wasteful. 184

Aur8t 16, Dr. Weld to Wilmot HortOn. Asks for an interview. 399

Lo don.

August 20. P. Robinson tO Wilmot Horton. Applies for a stated daily allowance

for contingent expenses. 805

Au JE8 indignation at the sale of the Crown and

Corstji, Gourlay to, the same.
dB th Ciergy reâerves; against that disposal of thom$ ho wrote te the Chancoï.

loi, and to the King. Hume, whom ho expected to support hira in bis

opposition to the bill, supported hira (Wilmot Horton) in throwing

away the national property. Re (Wilmot Horton) had been the instru.

ment of more waste and mischief--during the last six years, than any man

alive. Urges that no more wild land ho parted with tili more is known

en the fjubject. 18 waiting for- the last emigration report, but doas not

ect much from it in regard to ri ht.principles. 187

August 23, enut 00, to, Wilraot Hortou. Çill attend to the deoire of the Six

London. Nations Indians, that the bills drawn by John Cians for thoir dividends '
ho bonoured. 

110

August ýIM' Lucas to ý . ]Repeats bis i-eque8t fdr Icave te emigrate. Now askt§

î Wiukfleld, that ho nuq do eo as a pauper,.haviniz no means, and before long may
have to go to the poor house. TIàs is additionally bard as lie was

brought up a gentleman. , 198

August 30 Marston to Clive. Asks bis assistance to, obtain the return of the

Felhanpton. power of Attorney and. other papers relating to the case of Joshua Ra;&

cliff. 
289

Septernber 3, Lukin to Wilmot Horton. Capt6in A. A. RaPelzd, late of the incor-

War OfRm rrated ixiiiitiaof lu or Canada, bas applied tO roceive bis half pay

with bis incoine aib q,%Peril of the London district. What is the annual

amonnt of bis salmy, &c., ;and the date of his appointment ? 74

Petition of Bisbop,.Macdonell and Dr. Weld, hie coadjutor. Bnelooed

in Dr. Wold to Wilniot Horton, B"d October, 1827.
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1827.
September 6, Robinson to Huskisson. Has twice applied to Wilmot Horton for
Newport. grant of land. Now states his military rank and service and requests to,

have the order for the u8ual military grant of land. Page 280

Z S tember 8, Spencer to Wil mot Horton. SendsapetitionthesubjectofwhichhasT-ialty- no refèreuce the Admiralty. 4
september io, Adams to Hill, Has been informed tbat the Treasury have directed
WhitebO. Sargent to advance £1,845 to enable him to discharge ail bills drawn on

him as agent for Upper Canada to Ist of January last. The incon-
venience and loss that will be caused should bills drawn by the civil
officers for amounts due at a subsequent date be dishonoured. 67

Enclowd. List of billii drawn. 60ý
M Se tember ib. Adams to Wilmot Horton. The auditors ask for hie authorýty forehâll. the payment of tbe establishment for Upper Canada. Requests that bc

be furnished with authority. 12
September 1û, Ilill to the saine. Applies for Huskissoti'8 opinion on thù bills
Treamury. drawn on Adams by civil sorvants in Canada, the orders having been

given to pay them by the Receiver General in Upper Canada, 65
september 25, Report by the law officers on the establishment of a Court of Equity
Temple. in Upper Canada. They doubt whether Hie Majesty eau by lettem

patent under the great seal or in any other manner without the inter-
vention of Parliament or of the local legislature create a new offlee of
judge as Master of the Rolle in Upper Canada, or by any other title, to
form a Court of Equity. 46Septemioer 26, W. Morris to Wilraot Horton. Points out the mistakes of Dr. StrachanPerth. in respect to the position of tbe Church of Scotland. in Canada and
animadverts on the errors in his statements. 241

Enclued. List of ministers of the Church of Seotland in Canada and of
PresbEterian elorzv not of that church. 251

september 27. P. « binson to'Wilmot Borton. Applies to have the sale of the clorgy
lande and the management of the fands as specifled in the Act authorising

1827 (?). the Sale- Be
October 2, Powell to Wilmot]E[orton. Did not seek for an interview as roported
nOr81t1hiý1- by Warren although on first arriving ho asked for an opportanity toý

explain hie motive for rotiring. 210ý
Aitached. Mamorandum on the object with whieh the precedin

letter is written. 271
October 81 Dr. Weld to Wilmot Horton. Biahop Macdoneil had pledged himself
lAndon. to bc answerable for the good conduct and loyalty of thé Irish emigrants

provided that means were provided to maintain à sufficient number of
cler&ymen to lustruet them. Ho had in March applied for 20 clergymen
for U pper Canada, but naw finds tbat 40 are required. This le the
-more urzent as MethodîÎts from the United States are establishing
thomseiýu' in the province. The inadequacy of the allowance to provide
clergymen and teachers. The salary of Bigbop Macdonoli is hardly
sufficient to cover half of bis travelling and other expenges. The salaries
of the birhopR in Trinidad and 18le of France are £1,000 a ear each,
theugh their expenaes cannot be nemirly so, great as Biehop Vàlédouell'Ei
nor thoir stations so important as his. 400

Encloud. Petition of Bishop Macdonell and Dr. Weld, hie coadjutor,
for a charter for trustees for the Roman Catholic Church. 403

Ottober 5ý Pitzroy Somenet to, Ilay. The commander in ohief bas approved of
the sale by Capt. Dixon of his retired full pay company in the 4th Royal
Veteran I;attalion. 18 .

Oewber Lewis to Wilmot Horton. Under the circumetànces Sargent bu been
Tr-surY- autborised to pay Mains £1,181 19s. 8d. to meet bills drawn for sala iries,

the amount to be remitted in a bill from Canada. 70
October 24, Coll to, the same. Submite a proposal to which he aska à
Portsmouth. reply.
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1827. Proposition to settle a number of families in Upper Canada.

October 25, States his experience, his famil and his pecuniary means. Page 112

War Office. ýnjivan to Ray. Désires to M e Iluskisson's opinion on the claim of

Lieut. McGregor for half pay. Sends copy of the memorial and the

grounds of the Clain,. 115

Enclosed. Meinorial from. McGregur. 17

Papers relating to McCxregor'6 claim. Part sent by Maitland on 6th

Auguste 1827. 79 to 85
Adams to Wilmot Horton., Explains thé reason for paying accounts

Whitehall. objected to in thé audit. is

Noveinber 2. Enclosed. Queries and observations on acconnts. 15

Rotton to Huskisson. Appliés for a grant of land for T. C. Gale, now

residing in York, Upper Canada. 281
December 5, Weld to Stanley.. Sends quotation from. Bishop MacdonellIB letter
Loudon. Dr.

respecting a French priest named D. J, Dejean, who iti anxious to settie

on the river Thames. 
406

November 5, ot Ilorton. Asks for an audience on behalf of the

London. The saine to Wilm

employment asked for by Bishop Macdonell of D. J. Dejean a French

priest who désirés to settle on the river Thames, for whom permission

7, must bc obtained to reside in the province, 
407

Kinpton. pétition from Presbyterians, not conneoted with the Charch of Scot,

lande for a share in the proceeds of the Baie of clergy reFerves. 381

Attached. Certificate that ]Rev. floratio FOote, pastor of the Union

Presbyterian Church, KingAton, wu regalarly ordained. and appointed

minister of the aaid ohurch. 
386

Noveuaber 14, B hara to Wîlmot Horton. Transmits fer conÈideration proposai by
Ordnance. j. Výnkenzie, B. N., for building a steamer on Lake Ontario in room.

16, Of' the Frontenac. 

43

November C-ertificate to Rov. iloratio Foote. Attâched to pétition from, Pres-

Kirkgston.
Novew byterians> 7th November. d pétition from. the United Pre8bvterv

Perth. Bell to Stanley. 1121d forwarde

0 orton. The misatatements in Dr,'Strjý

cfhan s letter; thé danger ofUPper Canada to Wil mot ]1 onsing disoontent if one church receives

goverument a8si8tanoe'ýVhich !B refused to others. 106

December 4y [elieh. Sends address to, the King from, a meet*n

Soho. Mâtthews to God 
la

held at WOstmillEkter$ which he hâs been instrueted to transmit. 2M

December 18. iglictwd. Address to the King. 
254

, Iliti to Stanley. lu refeience to thé application of the Welland Cansi

compgny to borrow £50,000 froin goverument the Lords of the

Troasury do Dot think tbat Farliamexit would be disposed to lend

the inoney, but in.view of th a importance of the Canal it is probable t1igt

the Colonjallégislature. would be disposed. to miake arrangenientz for the

interest ut 5 r ceift of the $Uni borrowed, -with a sinking faud for the

redem,---- 'r-thodebt. 
71

De"Omllbl peffilon from, mémlýers of thé church of Seotland for a participation

QuebM
in the procoeà efths élOrgY rêtervu.

13arrow W S(Aftifýy. Applies for payment of £42, to the muter cf the

gan. boat " Bee, 1, for aééommodation to four gentlemen belonging to

No .da m tho Canada Cômpany.-..
Col),ey w Wilmot Itoitali. SiBU(jo memoran(jjjjji from po Well, lafê

ehiefjastice of Upp pens .ion. 45

Barrie to the eam ý'ý'hr!ton ail fýoîn Spithead on Sunday

next after the: arrivai of the London post. 105

P. Robinson ta thé ý&me- Ras recolved a letter from hig brc.

ther in which he makes remar)m-,» thé alleu noistion.

Mémorial of emîgrýnIs to the Newcastle listriet, expreui twr

oy-al àttachmonit and gratitudO'Oud their WU to bave the feg-fe lands

in thé neighbourhood af thOirý:OettlOMent &IBO allotted to, eMigrantý6. 308
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lm.
No date. PetitiOn Of variOus religions secte claiming to be styled Christians

The petition is burlesque. Page 333
Naturalization bill, as inLroduced by Mr. Rolph. 330
(The bill as reported on by the committee to whom it was referred is

in vol. Q. 344).
Petition against granting, a shareof the proceedsof the clergy reserves

to the ministers of the Chýrch of Scotland and praying that if assistance
be given thern it should not be taken froin the clergy reserves. 372

DEUT, GOV. SIR P. MAITLAND, 1828.

Q. 346-1.
1827.

December 18, O'Hara to MaitlaDd. Enclosed in Maitland to Huskisson, 23rd
YoTký Jannary, 1828.
December 26, Strachan to Maitland.
York.

December 27, Maitland to Stracban. Both enclosed in Maitland Lo Huskisson, lot
York. January,1828.

1828,
January 1, Maitland to Hu8kissou (No. 1). Hae recoived copies of the proceed-
York. inge of the court of directors of the Canada Company, of their letters to

bim, (Huskisson) and Galt. The conduct of' the company is not likely
to lead to any disadvantage froin impressions produced by thoir agent,
Galt. In transmitting Strachan'a correspondence to the court of direc-
tor's, remark8 that the letter he wrote to SLrachan convoya his sentiments
on the circumstances giving rise, to the corre8pondence. Thanks for
prompt attention to au occurrence which boing attended to is no longer
of importance. Page 28

Enclosed, Strachan to Maitland. Sends copy of correspondence with
Galt, 31

Maitland to Strachan. Regrets his i , prudence -with respect »to
Galt. 56

January 3, Maitland to Huskisson (private and confidental %aires to commu-
York. nicate on the subjeût of the correspondence transmitted with his dia-

atch, as it may throw light on assertions made in Parliament and enable
im te, understand the recourse made to him on complainis professing

to come from the inhabitants of Upper Canada in regard to the Datura-
lization bill. Randali on hie return published hi& correspondence with
the colonial office. He has republished a part of this on the eve of the
Feâsion. It is ii ade studiou8ly to appear that it « îS not goverument but
Hume that is to bu thanked for the rejection of thut bill ; it is perflectl
understood that the object of complaint ig to produce, discontent wiZ
government, and aithough it iFi inot infrequent to attempt to injure the
governr,ûent in Canada by ascribing the merit of any popular measure
to the Imperial governinent, yet those people are sensible that it wuuld
never answer to make the people of the province believe they could relr,on the justice and consideration of the King's, Government. Banda 1
publishe8 bis correspondence repeatedly, which leads refleting people to
consider how colonial questions may bu dispoBed of, as Randal has fouied
a patron in Hume to protect the people of Canada againet their govern-
ment. Hume'A last lutter would make it understood that Goderich,
Horton and even the Houee of Commons bad only in view the coinsulting
the wisb@8 of Randal who had gone without the knowledge of 50 people
with a petition signed by not one fiftieth part of the population, if the
signatures are all genuine. ' A bill hu been brought In but not
proceeded with, not because governmont or the Rou8e doubt its expe-
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lm. diency bat because Randal says ho did not approvo of it and ho says
almo that orders are to be sent to the government and logigiature of

Upper Canada to Bot in a diamotrically opposite manner from their
conduct jast session. Remarks on the conduct of Randal and Hume as
associates. A list is added of the Dames and descriptions of the pensons

styling tbemsolves the Central Committee, thase are: " Jesse Ketchum,
tanner native of New'England, having also a tanyard nt Buffalo, in the
State ýf New York. Alexander Burnside, apothocary, a native of the

94 United States. Thomas Stoyell, brower, native of the United States.

Joseph Shepherd, farmer, native of the United States. Page 1
Enclosed. Fir8t report of the central comniittee, containing the pro-

ceedingB of Randal, in London, bis correspondance, &c. 7

January 21, Maitland to Huskisson (No. 2). Transmits memoi-jal from Peter

York. MeGili, proprietor of the Marmora Iron works for extension of time for

delivery of con ballast to the dockyard at Kingston. 59

January 23, The same to the same (Ne. 3). Transmits latter from Oý11ara
York. A. A. G. of Militia, and a8ks tlat ho be permitted to wear the order of

the Tower and Sword bestowed by the King of Portugal. 61

Enclosed. O'Hal-a to, Maitland. For permission to wear the order of

the Tower and Sword. 63

January 28, Maitland to Un@kisson (No. 4). Sends copies of correspondance with

yorl;», Gait from 24th May last to the prosent time. 65
Enclosid. Correspondance. 67 to 170

January 28, Maitland to Huskisson (No. 5). Application from Gait for a grant of

York, land for a Roman Catholie and a Scots Presbyterian Church in Guelph

will ho found among the correspondance. He (Maitland) applies l'or

200 not-es each for the churches in question in Bramosa. 111

February 4, Maitland to Wilmot Horton. Has received letter8 through Robinson
York, but bis dispatches of 28th August and 2nd October bave net beau

answered. Ris letters respecting the naturalization bill agree with his

intention in writing tbem, te express, that je, in the strongest terme how

unfertuuately that bill bad been disposed of. Was perfectly ready to

defend the acte of bis 90vernmODt 80 inteilàperatoly arraigned in

Randal's petitÎon. Cannot understand how bis conduct could call forth
animadversion and deferids himself figainst the charge of allowing him.

self, actuated ýby fear of offending, te sacrifice the publie interest.
How Godorîch s abandoning one of the clauses of the naturalization Act

W&B Misconstrued. He did not question Goderich's right te reverse any

deeision of Bathurst18 whatever embarrassment was cauêode but ho ought

not to ho thought unrensonable to point out the best method of doing so

th&t-.no room would be loft for opponents of government to bolieve the
bad gaiDed a trium h and the agitators in the province shown that y

wgs they who hud Tiolayed the settlement, the Act asked. for now being
one offered by government laSt session and rejected. The manner

Df-gieing effect, te the petition bas confirmed the unjust and ungenerous

sormiàek> respecting the course of the provincial government; the restrie,
tions complaîned of boing supposed to, have beau previouslyapproved of

if Dot 6uggested by the prvincial government. Thiab$Uraneeonwhieh
Bathurst acted was "cetved frein Rolph, as appears from the private
latter to Robinson, whlùh could not bave been inferred otherwise, and
Rolph, in the Assembly, uniformiy reBi8ted and complained of the jus-

tractions. Is net aura that ho (Wilmot Horton) does not confbund the
instructions with the ImPerial Act, as ho speake. Of thOta in his, latter
indifférently, whilst thoy were distinctly of opposite eharacterg. RolDh

denjos ho bad any knowledge of the inetructions and ho had embar]ýed
long.before the date of them. Oomplains of the manner in which the

petitlon complaining, of the government was re(ý8iv6d as cOmpared with
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1828. those expressing satisfaction. Criticism of the expressions in G-oderich's
dispatoh, &o. ]Page 176

Enclosed. Extract from, the proceedings of the provincial Assembly
in respect te the naturalization bill. 187

February 5, Maitland to Ruskisison (No. 6). The only communication to him
York. from the departmont îs a letter to Robinson by Horton to ho communi-

cated. Believes it is deBired ho thali write direct to Raskisson. As ho
hears that Dalhousie is about to return to England it is uncertain when
he (Maitland) may take advantage of hie leave of absence. 173

FebriwSy 6, Same.to the same. The measures solicited by the Roman Catholie
York. Bishoïc of Rhesina seemed to involve important legal considerations. Had

ther re referred the petition to the attorney general, whose opinion
and the petition are transmitted. 189

Enclosed. Petitiou of the Roman Catholic Bishop of Upper Canada,
and bis cond utor for a charter of incorporation to trustees, under
the Dame of t o trustees of the Upper Canada Catholie Church. 191

Opinion of the attorney general on the petition. Several Protestant
dissenting bodies have received charters, but no general Act bas passed
in conmoquence of différences between the Coancil and Assembly. It
was never contemplated to allow more to such dissenting bodies than sufâ-
eient ground for the sitte of a charch and burying ground of each sect
in every township, but nothing like the corporate capacity with the
powers mentioned in the petition Je possessed by any denomination of
ChriBtians, not exceptiug the Church of England, nor ever applied l'or.
It is no doubt, right that every community of Roman Catholies Bhonld
bave the advantage of religiou8 instructions, but it muet rest with Hie
Majesty's government to decide how far 'It ts expedient to oontribute to
the incroase of the Roman Catholie religion by providing for them a
fàcility of getting and acquiring without limitý 194

February 7, Maitland to.Huskisson. Tranornits petition fýoîn the miniRter of the
York. Preàbyterian Church in Kingston, in accordance with a rule ho has laid

down for himeelf of forwarding every petition. .199
Enclosed. Peti tion from the trustees of St Andrew's Churob, Kingston,

for relief from the debt they have incurred in building theirchurch. 201
February 11, Maitlandto-Huakisson. A8ki§thatanerrorîndisiatchof3rdJannary,
York. be corrected. 204
Februâry 12, Maitland to Stanley. Sends return of the average price of wheat and
'York other grain nt York and Kingston, for September, Oetober, November

and December, 1827. 205
Bhelosett Return. 206

rel)ruary 2s, Maitland to Hu8kisson (No. 9). Merritt le to, go to England to try
York. to obtain further assistance from government. States from hie own know-

ledge the condition of the canal, which. was andertaken in 1824, with
the intention to ammmodate boats drawing four feet of water; the
incroue of size, enlargement of stock and its preseDt condition. 207

Same to the same. Sends abstraet of the docket books of the
YcSk. auditor of land patents. 215

Enclmd. Abstract. 215a to 215d
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1828. ABSTB£CT frOM the Auditor's Docket Books of Grants of Land which
have passed the Great Seal of the Province between the lst day of
January and the 31st àâY of Decomber, 1827, inclusive, showing
the Number of Grants of each Clasa made in each District, and the

Gross Number of Acres granted.'

c

Towns t ToW
Dbtrict. wid z ze' Number of Acrem

Counties. 0 0 Granted.
d d d

z

200
38 100 3,SW

Connty of 200 5,200 10,7 70
-Y.rk.. 2l 300 300

-- 1 800 800

Home ........ 2 50 100 23, m,4
M 100 2,400

Count -Of 45 200 9,wo 12,Mai 741 300 34,P)
1 400 400
1 6ffl 6ffl

57 10() 6,700

1 150 lw
Colinty of 1 200 200 6,769 61

Glengarry 1 319 319
1 400 400

Dl'stern 7,563
coulity of 1 70 70 270

Dundu 1 2M 200 -

co=ty of t. 1 24 24 524 6
Stormon 5 100 5WOO

8 100 Sm
1 168 168

cou,,, of 5 200 1,000 2,« 16
Mylseot l M m

1 No M

6 50
3 100
5 200 11000 2,700 16

300 3w

50.1 75 76
clounty 1 84 114 12

lld 4 100 400
1 '36 l'e

"Johnilt0vm.... 4 ý200 800 > 2,1145

5 100 5m
Gcunty of 1 40D 40() 1,400 7

Grenvme.. 1 WO 500

1 64 64.
8 100 8m,
2 200 400
1 400 400 61164 182 No lNo
2 m 11600
1 700 700

. 11200. Ilm
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1828. ABSTRAOT frOM the Auditor'a Docket Books of Grants Of Land.-Con.

C', 
î

Towns ý Ê 'à à Cý Total
Cý5 <C -<d Number of Acres

District. and -,a
- -C -'m '-' , Granted.

Courities. 'E ý 0 U j à

(ýTow'1 of Perth 1 1 25 25 7ý

4 4

6

Bathurst.. 
1 25 25 16,262 p

6 80 480
County of 1 82 82 10,09 9

Lanark. « V, 100 7,110
200 1,000
'W 700

Lincoln. 2110 200 200 1 900

50 250
23 1 100 

45150 2iCounty of 114 2785(o) 8'16
Durbain. 1 200

4M 463
1 2,200 2,200

3 9 14 515J

CojettýjQf ber
lm _ 20 Iffl 2, 6,341 4J

land. 1 170 17
13 200 2,600
2 Sm 600
1 700 700

- -
24

Townof 1 9 Ili 61
Peterborouh, 1

Coun y Of 1 188 1 189 1 W
Wentworth 1 20()

1
Gore ........ 3 50

Countý of 34 100 400 10,150Î '7
àalýt.n-.

Town of

alton.. 30 m 000
2 BN 600

Town Of 2 2
.i. to.Kiupto, - 11 le li &

Town of 6 3 6
Belleville

plt&yy lt &
1 275 27 9366

Midland County of 1 434 484 7
Frontenac.. 1 456 466

2,200 2w
2 3,000 MO 10,

Counly of FW 200 6
Hastings 600
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lm. ABSTMOT fl-OM the Auditor's Docket Bookia of Grants of Land.-Con.

Towns T

District. Number of AcresCounties. 18 Granted.
and 

ot",
z

70 1 270 3
100 m

Addington.
Midland .....

Of 122 122 1ce-ay Edward. 1 122

31
50 50

144 144
county of 1 168 168 6 593 45

Middlesex 21 100 2,100
19 200 3

1 300
London ...... - 1 8,843

2 200 400 400 2

1 50 50
count3 of 5 200 1,OW 4850 14

Xford 8 100 8w

2 50 100
1-1 100 4100

ýcoUûty 0 1 102 102 7,402 38 7,402
western 19 2w 8,800

l 3w 3w
4 5w 2,000

...... ........ .... »..ý. 676 107,56%

Errors excePte&

AUditer ig«erd, U.C.

AuDITID-9 GZN-ZRAI'B OPFICZ,!
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Maitland to jIuskisson (No. 11). Ommeron, the secretary and regîs-
York. tr the province is the bearer of a naturalization bill for the signi-

fication of Ilis MajOstY s pleasure. Nature of the bill. Page 216
Enclosed. ()pinion of the attorney general on the naturalization bill,

The opinion obters into minute details of the title and proviBione of the
bill. 219

Cýopy of the naturalization Act witb scbedules. 232
Extract frorn the naturalization law of the United States, 242

March 7, Maitiand to Huikisson (No. 12). The culture of tobacco bas greatly
York. increased in the western district; it was thought that an abatemant of

lsix palace a Pound on the import duty in Great Britain would have beau
Buffieientancourggement, butit i8 notso and the législature petitioned two

ar8 ago fùr a larger abatement, but this, bas not yet been attended to.
Uas recsived i latter from a reimpectable gentleman whose 6tatements
eau be relied on. An mbatement of n'ne Pence Or a shilling 8 Pound
would ho a sufficient encouragement. 244

Enckew. Gordon to Ilillier. Owing to a diff6rent system, of Pre-

paration required for tfie British market, the present rate of abatement
18 not suffjcientý a further addition Of six Pence ound ila required..
should the protection âskeý for not bc BpWily a rded the business
must soon be di8continu0d. 2411

Extracte tl.iDm. letters froin. Gillespie, Moffat, Finlay & Co., relative to
çanadian tobaceé fàb!PPod to London. 251

M»reh 1% maitiand to Illuskliâon (sePsr4tte)- Asks. thât if Judge Willis sends
York. any rel),resentations Or linîgtàtions respecting government he should be

mide âWaT8 Of them- 2âl
MMh 18, Saine to the samz (No. 18). Tranomite addremee and rmlotions
York. of tha Aàoéiiý and e4lains the nattite of the altercition whieh

seemed to end for the prasentwith his reply to the Ausembly. Whenthe

naturalizultion bill Puded 'aet afflion 't was 'n a full "Ouse' tbs B"On
the attendance is vory thin. The éôurâeý ho adopted in çonsaquence..of
the want of instrnetions gnd inlbrmed the Rouse thit ha had-not
deei,,ed or miýsinforr£Sd bathurAt of the feelitbg*thut exioted. Aocording

to wifinot Ilorton, the pasgoge In Goderich's letter thut might be con.

strued " havic that mesnilag aPP118d tO A Perf3OD whO bAPP6110d to be
jýlagland ancE engsged in a systematic and inteniperntë opposition to

Çincial governmebt. Rad ha known this whën lie communicated
8islatare, ha would not have conve èd the explan.the riliaipatet to the le, -a Murùnce in general ternis. Ta muât haveation, igatif1w to giv

appeared to, the p4ople Of the province strangely inattentive to the

B*ru to excite suspicion of the measure wlien propomd, or that a
wj* tba "tué eud batwith unýfipy reâtriétiolajý would be aime t,

borate #ctonnt of bîm reMon for traüsmitting telà naturallution Aùt.res ting the 269
eïMiàrion ihe reainns fOi exol (id i Dg Ameriesu.

d 1 the rovinS. 2175na bOlding 190 'nthe i;ýelleýion the elaoi of a pro.e"stion to
fro= tâu4,B in canau 2119

st to Bidw-ell io not e Igi. a to sit as&

r tâtive in the &mebly of Uppor Qanada- Rla'àon 18 also an

tte, Auombly rimpeoting, the lïûturaaati(),,

to Swrimerved bille un r con" rouon. Peti-
àj:jýIfâaçùý lot end that to "cure 13etisla 8uIý"t$

tc, 4«Ived tIýié4 fâensý The intentions Of thjýgato and 'teaolýütiot la t rýeutthý Petile
un e"e the in4bitahti3.ave diÉoatisg»d wM thê
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1828. measure recommended in 1826, for which the Governor, Couneil sud
Assembly are not re8ponsible but Ris Majesty's Crovernment are;
Bathurst bad used every means in bis powerto ascertain if the measure
would be satisfactory and there were sufficient grounds te, show that all
classes would cordially acquiesce in it. If expectations were disappointed
it was from causes beyond the control of Bathurst. The decision on the
present bills will be suspended, until. it shall appear whether the Couneil
and Assembly are disposed te pass more generally satîsfactory bills in
which case the present bills will be disallowed. The general principles
on whieb such a bill should be embodied. The law should contain no pro-
vision for the renunciation of any allegiance or suppor3ed allegiance te any
foreign state. The proposed bills mustle entirely retrospective. They
will consequently net interflore with future Acts of the British Parliament
respecting naturalization. Other provisions as te property beld by or
derived through aliens. Page 291

Speech at the opening of the session. 298
.Randbill, calling a meeting at Belleville against the alien bill. 302
Addresa from the Assembly te the lieut. governor of Upper Canada.

304
%ply by the lieut.-governor. 805
Resolutions of AsFembly on reply. 305
Address, te the Kîrg fouaded on the resolutions. 314
Addrese te the lient. governor, asking him te transmit address to the

Kin 
317

(Ler documents in Q 346-2 page 318 te page 328).

LIEUTENANT GOVMRIqOR SIR P. 3WTLAlqD, 1828.

346-2.

Manh 14, Summers to Givins,
'York.

Much 15, Givins te Beardsley. Botb enclosed in Maitland te Iluskisson, 29th
York- Marchi 1828.
Xach 17, Maitland te HuBkisson (No. 14). %fers te Colonial $ecretary addreim
York- for the communication of instrnetions respectinq grants of land to the

mîlitia, the object being te show that by the instructions uttlement
dufieg were net required in such cases. Page 329

Mamh 18ý Hillierto, Givins. Enclosed in Xaitland te Huékisson, 29th March, 1828.
York-

March 18, M itland te Huskisson (No. 15). It is entistactory te know that bis
opilniolýfi respecting the settlement of the La Guay-ra. Emigrants
were 00nourred in by Ris Majestyo Government, Sendé report and
evîdéýnéo of the Execative Connell and saks thàt the attention of the
ditmtôrà of the Canada Company be called to.thew, The resolutions to
decline Interference with the emigrants alrwAy under e6ntract witb the
coiiàpany is satisfactory te Galt, and aoke that au addrem from the settlers
te the King be tranomitted in which they express tbeir gratitude te Ris
Mali'aty. 882

Ehclue Addreu fýom emigrants «PýreMing'thoir gratitude for
their removal from, the barren territory..« Venexuela..to rpper Canada.
RoW they were induced, te go te Ven«Uela Md their.disappointinent
there.

ute from South Amer.Qaý summary of

8 of Connoil and. oüer doeuiýiënti relating te
878 to 467
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1828.
March 20, Maitland to, IE[nokis8on. Has obtained from. Michigan and transmitted
York. the papers asked for by Se ler. Paize 468March 27, Ç Calle attention to dispatchThe saine to the same (1 0. 17). of ùth
York. March, 1827, respecting bill which ga've an additional member to the

Hous6 of Assembly and whieh therefère ho had reeerved'. Recommends
that the bill recoive the Royal assent. 410

March 28, The sanie to the same (No. 18). Sends schodule of the revenue and
York. expenditure of the colony for 1824, 1825 and 1826. 472

Enclosed. Schedule of revenue and expenditure for 1824, 18-25, 1826.
473

March 29, Maitland to Huskisson (No, 19). Desires instructions as to, the course
York. ho is to follow in regard to the attendance of civil officers before com.-

mittees of the Aissembly, whieh had bitherto addimffled the lieut.
governor onthe subject, aithongh in some eues, they communicated direct
with the officer wanted who applied foi, leave. Now the Assembly has
ordered the attendance of pablic officers and arrested thom for
non-compliance. Had sent a message on the t3ubject upon wbich no
procWing was taken, and in the speech at prorogation ho avoided
mix this disagreeable occurrence with the general business.
Re made it the subject of a separate message, in which lie forbore
to advance topies or use language thati might produce irritation. Has

referred latter from Colffin tu the Execative Couneil in whose

,report ha concurs. Will apply to the othor colonies to learn
the practice. lu asking the attendance of a member of the Legisiative
Couneil, or oiffeer or servant of that Ilonse, a select committee of the

Aseembly requestsit by a message, and not by direct summonstothe in.

dîvidual. If eourtsoy lad te that practice, does not sec why it should
not extend totbe third branch ; if i t is to a feeling that the busineRs of the
Cýouneil should not bc interrupted by the abstraction of it« mombers or
ofileerA, the saine reasoil should aPply to the Executîve govertimant.
Illustrations given of the inconvenienCe arising from, the Arsembly sura-
moning officials of the Executive Government individually. 474

Enctmd. Summons by committee of Amembly to Givins to attend.
and give évidence. 488

Giýin8 t'O Beardsley. Ras applïed for leave tu attend the committea.
487

rillier to Givins. The Haut. governar cannot grant, the permission

asked. fôi.' 488
Other document$ on the same subject. 489 to 502

Mamb 31, MaitltDâ to Rusksson'(No. 20). The necesoity for mensures tô obviý
York ate the ovli of land boing held w»ste. Bill passed in the Assembly to

impose a tax on wild lands, but OP Osed in the (ý6ùncil. Felt it 1neam,ý

bout on hira to have the:W111 pusseu, Z;, theref6ré> appéaled to those

who w roceivod grant8 not to oppose the meaimre of publie utility and
had callod a meeting of cou noil to wbich ha read a inlnuteý Bythisand
speaking sevorally to the members of Conneil, opposition was withdrawn

and the Act of 1824, pmaod. The existence of the làw showed thàt

momure8 of elich(ýat might be dt*oDensed with., The time, for expiry, of
the 18,ws having neurly iîrrived, the original opporients are Ming thom

down and getting up Citions for thoir repeai, wbieh wére reforred to

ÉL committee before w ich Diekson and Clark appm-ed tà gain a peau.

nisr.17 bonefit ut the exptÈ*e of the publie prospérite. Théreportofthe
goloct cominittee wu brought in &,OWO On. It. aPPears in the

ournels of-the'HoUse, Ud dernandi% the explânatione ho bas givon. The

ýJ11 of 1824 was rem«Véd, "d 041. who w4hed had se opportanityth
object toit.

ilemarks of lamo$ Iloplet .junior,, un the dispatéh. The object of the,
bill wu for, the benofit of Onnada, but the inethod of baving it carried
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by, the governmént influence was too open and cannot b3 offloially ap.
provedof. Thinks the beet wày is not to answer the dispatoh. Pagebll

Encloaed. Dann to, Ilillier. Had no communication with the governor,
previDU8 to withdrawing his naine fro in a prote8t on the joarnals of the
lie islative cou cil. 513

Ëaby to Hillier. In conversing with the governor ho said thât in his
opinion the bill would ho more for the benefit of lawyers, shoriffs and
court officers than of the generul publie. 514

Report of the division on passing the bill of 1824. 515
Proctedingg of the Executive Conneil of 12th January, 1824, with

Maitland's message to the Council onthe subjeet of the bill, for taxilywild lands. 5 7
Petition in opposition to the bill for itaxing wild lands. 525
Petition in favonr of the bill. 538
Report of committee on petitions, which contains sùmmary of Oltérles

evidence. 541
Observations by T. Clark on the bill before the Legislative Council for

making the wild land tax permanent, with calculations. 575
Observations by John B. Robinson. 581

LT. GOV. SIR P. MAITLAND, 1828.

347

March 15, Addresa from the Logielative Assembly, Enclosed in Maitland to
York- Ruskisson, 15th May, 1828.
4pril 1% Maitland to Ilu8kiaBon (No. 21). Peter Robinson. ham bronght the
Yýrk. maLdamuses for the members of the Bxecutive ConnoiL The services

of caulay. Recommend that ho ho added to the Couneil. Page 1
Aprii 'l'ho saine to the sanie. Introduces the Chiet Justim 4
QuSnoto-. (Dated yorki no doubtfrom error)
Aeu 15, The sumo to the saine. As from ile health of the chief justice it is

possible that his retirement froin. the bonch May be. nodessary, recom-
monde attorney general Robinson to be his.jiuffluor. 5

Ame 28, Tho saine to Ray (private). la pleased te learn that ho lias succoeded
to the portion of the colonial business th«relates to North Amorim
As dosired,.Eihall communicate with him on matters ofgeneral interost
to the province. 7

4Wý 80, Maitland to Ruskisigon. Sends addrese in rofemee to the proceedinon
of the logialature for the naturalizntion. of alie"o DSs not know tËo
persona whose nanties appear on the petition, nor cauhe be responsible
forthe authenticity of the elanaturesà

Address to the Ring wilh. thanke for refusing usent to the
bill deeply affecting the political and civil rights of the.province, 10

(The signatures are giveo.
May ig Maîtlaud to Ruakisson. ILranstnits addrebs fmm the 0elubly relative

to th provision made for a Protestant olorgy and to the royal charter
for-a University. The charter bu been framed in the mogt liberal spirit
and overy exertion u»d to makis ît of 4dvantoge to the provinue as
speedily as possible. Inrespect W.the olergy resereea, declînos to stipport
by his testimony the statementa and Asswin tiong of the addreu, eepo
cially as to the rooted aversion to the Chw% of IL'nglAnd said to exist In
the province. saw.no trace of it on his. «rrivAl'ý nor dm it -exiist Dow
mong the people generally, although every exertion bas beau M--.

to. exeltë IL
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1828. Enclosed Address represonting the inaocuracy of the eeclesiastical

chart prepýred by Archdoacon Strachan and the alarm that wonld Ibe,
caused by any design to establieh one or more church or churches with
endowmants not granted to othar denominatiions. The addresf; defends
the Methodist preachers against insinuations, being convinced that their
influence is not hostile to the institutions of the province but the

reverse. The charter of the University viewed with grief by a great

body of the people of the province ' as It contaîn8 provîsàons calculated
to make the institution subservient to the interests of the Church of

England and to exelude from i te offices all Who do not belong to it. The
disadvantages of this in axousing joalouzy and restritting thý usefulneaii
of the University. Asks that the present oharter be cancelled and a

new one iosued free from objection. It is prayed aloo that the Proceeds
from the sale of clargy roserves should be set apart for educationgi

pui-poses and not apropri isted to one or -two Christian denominations ;
the want of monoy in the pro-tince for edueation rendons this noces,

Bary. Page 19
u0ply to the address. 24

May 1% maitland to Iluikisson (private and cènfidential). Coniments on the

York. address of the assembly, whieh appears to be the rasait of the advice of

IluMe, Who la ropresented by.Randal to be the cause of hifi sucoes8. Re

(ilarne) had ùdývised agitati9n, and lu coùsequence a central committee
wa8 formed of panons of little consideration which distributed forms of

ýetition, the effect of which was the addressîoiýýarded. Sîgnatureî tô the

pétition baving been obtained by incessant industry, no doulyt tile

membersof the eommittee flatter themRelves with succow in bresking

dowri the distinction between the constitution of the colony and «

the republicag go-vernment lander which they have bee'n oducatéd. &z

to, the clergy reserves, the. only question how is whoth.er the E:irk of

seotiand is to.hâve u share; conoesion8 to tbat chnrch it iiý elsar, while

wenkeninq the efficacy of t'ha Church of -England will not silence. COM.
.plaint ana prodUce gèneral content, but will have a diioiotly QPPOBite

.tendency. k'urlther rernarks ou the ýtendency-of the addm8,

May 14,
quienFjtS. arwiattaent to suoteed Campbell as Chief Justice, Ri$ unfltnoas, fýr

tfié ouice, especialiv as he would bo ex officio Speaker ofthe Logiaisti"

ck>uncil and a MeIýIer of the Hzeeutive colincil».
..gaclowd. Willis to Mllier. Sends letter to be forwarded by the

Bout, overnor to it8 addrém. 87
Willis te Colonial secretâryý A" for the officé. üf chid justiS

ehonId the présant judge rWgn.

May 1», Maitland to 11neki8mon (No. 24). -Tztuàmits addrm -on the ., jn"pee.

ySlr . ..... ecce of the judges. ý Aeý it io a transcript of a previous addresmý send&

of hig di8patch on that GoetéOn aad of lýgthuret's -reply. The

coge(t &wa'kenBno public intereît and the addregs w'U passed almo8t

without debates 39

BIOIU»î. ý3ýeOt'tO uAitbMdý The advaütsge ofthe "f justice

bel o0ber d 41
alUng attention t» the ihexPüeèttY of the

Inàr w:,ý Ik of tlie'Bxeentwe oou:neil. 43

yt 
Z.I..ýd in Xûitlaud to gartýayl,,26th Aûg-asý

eu

Send&ýcOPÏe8of three bills presonteâ

at "thoolo$4"of the emM the ARM&MOnt

laws, ' (2) To boieo* aüm of monay, trotu Ms XiiletýY$ govetmment

"dý to. provid* erýp,*y*ont (8) 11« tU tûlietof D*0161ýBrb and Otlien.
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Makes no remarks on the firist and third in addition te the reporte of the
attorney general, but explains the cause of the passing of the second.

Page 45
Enctoud. Copy of Act to borrow a sum of money. 51

Copy of Act to alter and amend the as8essment laws. 55

Copy of Act for the relief of Daniel Erb and others. (The Act is to
quiet their titles.) 65

Opinion of the attorney general, that the Act to alter and amend the
assessment laws is not liable to any legal exception, but its principal
provision is highly inexpedient. Points out its disadvantages. 69

Bathurst to Maitiand, 8th October, 1824. In roference to the canal
projects, will strongly recommend an advance of £70,000, if the Legîola-
ture of Upper Canada makes arrangements for the payment of interest
-ind principal. * 75

May 20, Maitland ' a - Sends return of the average price of whoat andYork other grain Ior".Taynuary, February, and March in York and Kingston. 18
Enclosed. Return. 80

July 7, Maitland to Huskisson (No. 28). Has received from Dalhousie extractYork, of dispateh respecting obtaining for the Crown possession of ]and
required for the Rideau Canal. The Imperial btatute, directed to ho
put in force, applies only to Lower Canada. In January, 1827, an Act
wag passed with that specifie object with which the officer in charge of
the work expressed himself satistled. lIad urged By to obtain posses-
sion of all the land nocessary before beginning the work. 82

JUI 10, Maitland to Habkisson (No. 29). Transmits copies of acte passed last
Yik. session. 85
Augu3t 9, Colborne to Murray. -Received letter at Guernsey and bas forwarded
Plhl""h- bis baggage, wine, &o., to London, to be sont to Quebea. If lie can get hie

familý reýdy in time, he will take thom to Liverpool for a ship, other-
wise 0 will leave them till épring. Asks whut arrangements are to be
made by government forpassage, &c. 216

Augut 15, Maitiand to Murray. Desires to bave the Court of King's Bench made
full and effective. Desire of Campbell to resign the chief ý118ticesbip.
Rad recommended that Robinson, attorney general, bhou d succoed.
This bas not been done at IRobinson's instance, he being willing to wait.
Willis reports that if ho, doos not obtain the office, as lie ohoulà,
that Lyndharet would apply for a friend to obtaiù it, Robinson
dose not think Lyndhurst would interpose any obstacle to Lis sucSeding.
On 'Willis doserting the Bench appointed Hagerman until HiB Majesty'e
confirmation is recoiveci. Would have appointed Jouas Joues, but
Sherwood, the only other judge is murried to a aister of Joues, and ho
doubted if the connection was not too near for such au appointment. A
elmilar objection though not in the same degree, existe with regard to
the solicitor izeneral and Sherwood. Did net recommeud Macaulay whose
would have been a most eligible appointment, but as it was bis duty to
move in Couneil the measure which occasionod the vacâney, ho would
probably have declined it, «I bad 1 thought it delicate to make the offer ".
Althongh junior to the othors, iàamed, Macaulay wassolected to fill a
temporary Vacaucy. 88

Enalosed. Copy of letter to Hu&Lsaon, dated 16th.April, seegige 5.
Auffut 1% Maitland to Murray (No. 31). Ras r«eived Information .at hoTo&- (Murray) bas been appointed colonial Séoretary. 98

A 20, Maitland to Murray (No. 22). Desires to express himsolf fally, on
point6 of interest te the province. lind. written nt, some longth to
Bathurst on 18th Decomber, 1827, and Brd JTanuary, 1828, but au te bad
no aelmowledgment did not know if bis i»fýrmaùofi was noefül The
recont election bas Won hold and the zeeult à not Such as ý;nl4 be
wisbed, altbough there wu too much reason to apprefiend it. Import-
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lm ance bas unluckily been givez) to a few busy but obscure individnais by
the countouance afforded tO an intemperate petition against the confirm.
ation of a bill for the naturalization of aliens althongh it WaL. assed
in accordance with Bathurst's recommendation. The injuriou8 e&lct of
ýhis upn publie feeling and public-, measures. Repeats statements made
in previous dispatebes. Page 100

Ausmst 21, Maitland to Murray (No. 33). Asks for instructions respecting the
Qu-ton. subject of bis dispatch 19, of 29th March, 1828. 115
Auguet 25, Saine to the saine (No.'34). In refèrence to claim by de Puisaye
York. for losses during the war of 1812, eands extract from the -proceedings of

the Board of Claims on the only claim submitted by de Puisaye and the
85 par cent thereon directed by the Treasury to ho paid was paid to,
Kent, who had full authority to recoive the saine. 11,7

Enclosed. Extract from report 119
August 26, Maitland to Murray (No. 35). Ras cùmmunic8ted to Crookes the
York. decision respectin ' hie claim to half pay. Sonda another memorial which

ho could not reiuse to, transmit. He was net commissioned as a
Major. 122

Crookes to Hillier. Repeats' bis claim for balf pay and argues that
it was refused on wrong groundo. 124

September 11, Maitland to Murray (No. 86). Rad roported the death of Samuel
York, Smith> an Exociitive Conneillor, in circumstances the reverse of affluent.

The failure to obtain relief from the logi8lature ari,3ing from the want
of leisure in the one session and the approaching election in the next 1when the members were looking for local measures to sustain thoir
popularity. Will take the -responiaibility of continuing the pension of
£200 which ho gave after tbe firAt Nession. The services a Smith, which
render bis fimily doserving of consideration. 129-

september 15, The saine to the saine (No. 31). Tran8mits memoriaL from Scott,York Baptist Minister, sont by the New England Company for the conversion
of the Indian tribes. Has Iven him a licence of occupation for the
land prayed for eubiect to is MajOsty's Pleasure. Recommends a grant
of thé tract in tru8tfor th bouefit of the Indijans. 184

Enclomd. Petition from Bev. Richard Scott sont by the New England
Company to convert, and civilize the Indiana. The mothode ho proposes to
adopt. Asks for a graDt of the town plot on the north 81de of Rice
Lake to bc bold in trust fer the Indiana. 136

Extraclls frOln the MiGat« Of the 00uncil in fAVOUt Of SûOtes applica-
tion. 189

Septamber is, Maitland to Murray (NO-38). HasroewivedOOPYOfupetitionandof
York. resolutions of a a1zeting of the signer$ of that petition, Thé second

paper shows the 8pirit in which. the petition isgot up andof the fflvers.
Danger of encouvagemern being given W aý, regalarly oràânit§ed

qetom of gatting np petitions ; the moven are in constant coramunica.
tion with Ruine, by whose advice the committee wae formed and, if
encouragod, the efficienCY Of the eoiontai gove.rument canne Ue tatin-
tained nor the public tranquillity proserved, In uking that no encoue.
lugement ghould be given, he desires that the promoteraof these, petitiona
abould be made te undei-stand thatthoirrepreeentations onpubliematterg
would ho xeferred to the local govertîment. This ho Bupposed was corWi.
dered the indispensable course, and until lut year ho had nevoý km»wlà
it departed froin, whon it was do-ne in one remarkable ca@oý which hâd
mogt rejudicial effoct, as contrary to the expectation thât thib persons
Who eught-the false x3hürge would be satisfied with the concession
the country was neverte go diàooatented a etate. Since.Ahe, retnrU:ýi
pâWdal thé rovince hâs b"n agitated by manufacturera of grievaneds.
The rmiut onz ehow thet If in théir petitions'they ageot to. confide in

-Rie màjutys miniswa they *o. not cherish thm eonfidewe nor de8ire
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that the peoplo should entertain it. They look to Hume, Holland,
Burdette, -Brougham, Baring, &o., for support. Gives an accoant of the
characters of the promoters, and subjects the statemen t in the petition to
close examination. Page 140

Septomber 20, Muitland to Murray (No. 39). Transmits Blue Book for 1827. 161
York

septembei 22, Same to the same (No. 40). Transmita pretension of Small for the

York. arrears of certain fees he bad at one time. Seuds report of the Council

on the original application. Had on this report, authorizod Small to,

charge the fées, but intimated that he could not meet his demand fer

arrearis. 163

Enclosed, Report of the ExecutiveCouncîl on Small'a application. 166

October 13, Maitland to Murray (No. 41). Has communicated to, Hamilton, of

York. Kingston Mille, the subject of Ruekisaon's dispatoh. Hamilton is not

disposed to accept a grant of waste lands as an oquivalent for hîs millo.
171

Hamilton to Hillier. The difficulty of estimating the value of hie

mille in wild land. Proposes to have the mill valued on the ba8is of

euh, the amount to be raised ont of timber sold off the wild lands and

in the bande of the surveyor general of woods and féreste, 173

October 14, Maitland tu Murray (No. 42). Rave. Thomas Phillips and James
York. MaeGr-%th have applied for exemption of fées on grants of 600 and 1,200

acres respectively. The good character of the tnemorialists; recommends

granting the prayer of the memorials. 176

October 20, The marne to the sumo (No. 43). Rad transmitted a representation

York. from the chief justice and two üthîr judges of King's Bench of the expe-

diency of appointing a third puisne judge. Aske that a refèrence, be made

to BathursVs answer of 9th. April, 1827. The refèrence -was made by

him to the law officers, but owing to the appoîntnient of Willis and

aventé following it, made him doubt the nemgiiV of troubling the Seore.

tary of State with the resuit of the reforence. Balieves that thât should

now be done. Asko that the addition of another judge should beauthorised

and recommende the appointment of Jonas lones.. Had been prevented

bytha connection referred to in a former letteri but thought it unfor-

tunate that a elight obstacle ehould make hiui. paso over the strong

claima of Joues. 1"
Atiacked. Opinion of Stephený that government bas Ûot a iight to

afpoint a third jud)je. The arguments against the existence of saeh a

r gLhtý even if capab o of an answer, are so plausible thst it would be

hazardoua te raiae the question. îtor gouel 1 that in the prosent
,Opinion of the attorney and sulie, m

etate of the law it would be inexpedient'to appointa third judge to the

Conrt-of Kinglis Bonch. 184

October 21, Ni aitl and to, Murray (No. 44). Ilaafteoived d' tch of 26th June, Re
'rork. ýXnrr&y) not improbably in writingýitbad in imnacd: the Logislative and

not the Exectitive Couneil, the members of the. latter havi ng always

réceived a moderate salary. Their qoufidontial duties, The nem3sity

4gentlemen of bieb character whose profossioruùg the servio.esc eûtinis. Ras noveravocations made It often burdenbome to attend m

hoard the leut. objection irt the c4 elony to the charge, 189

Oetobet 2b, The sumo to Rýy. Sonda return of the priee of wbleüt and other
York. g=ýn in the principal, makete, for July, Augnat and Soptembor, 1828.

Bnclo" Return, 195

27, Muit4ond to Murray (No. 44).: guggwted or intended to attggwt the

epointmènt of Boukon, moi loitor enead to tlie Logislmive CouWl. la

ndZà from. hie »ituatii» as speukor,

eme *Üergentleman of legal knowliédge ie wanted in that body. Ras,
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1828. auggest-ed the solicitor general as the attorney general is in the Assembly.
The donbt whether any of the law officers can be appointed to the
Legielative Couneil as except in tho case of the chief justice, the judi-
oial and legislative fanctions have been kept distinct. A8ks that the
question be considered and instructions sent. Paize 197

October 28, Maitland to ]gurray (No. 46). Transmits ffiemorial fýrom. Dr. Phîll* a
York. muter of the Royal Grammar School, for ailowance for lod ' ng til? ý'

house shall be built for him,, A tract of land was met apart to fe sold for
the purpose of building the house but it has not been deemed advisable to
8ell till there was a probability that an adequate amoant would be realized
by the sale. The étatement by Phillips that an ailowance for lodging
money is given in Lower Canada is correct. 200

Ewlosed. Memorial by Phillips. 202
October Maitland to Murray. IntroduceB Thomas Clark, aIegislative eonn.
York. cillor 1 who goes to solicit farther remuneration for losses during the war

with the -United States. 170
October Thesametothosame. Introduces Clark, agent for the sufférets in the
York. late war with the United States. 192

(These two lýtterm are difrèrently expressed).
November 3, kaitland to Murray (No,47). Transmita petition front Racey and
York. refer8 to previous letters en the subjeet of Racey's claim. 204

Enclwd. Momorfai froin Thomas Racey, for compensation for the
loge sustained by changed législation affeeting bis t=de in staves. 206

No"Mber 5, Colborne to Murray (No. 1). Arrived vesterday and took the oathe
York. of office. 218
Noeembel- 25, The same to the saine (NO, 2)- Propose@ more, expeditions arrange-
York. menta for the.conveyanS of. letters betweenGrestBritain and the United

stateLq. Bnelogés lettèr from the 'United States podniastîer ut Lewiston.

postinuter at-Lewieton, to.0oýlborne, respecting
the ma"ments of mails. 224

maittand to Murray. In oAgiw*«, to the question sa to:tàe accuracy of
lf»Ufo& a peragra-ph in the Ilfflrt. of the oelect.committeo. of the Rouse of

Oommons gays that the Iloidse of AB"mbly of Upper Oftnade, 'Was not
dissolved on account of disputes but Oxpired as provided, for by Im 211,

Do,,mber Coibornetotbesame. Sends minute 01,the Executive Gounciî direeting
York thAeehalf pay officers liýald stw be entitled t'O grantg of Iand.ý Shollid

thie not extend to non-wwlniuioned oflleers and privates? . 2ZS
Hay tc. Maitiand. The regulfitiolis. for the sale of lands

in Tipper Canada have been understoo to exclude half pe officers
bom gran tg. Tihe new system vras not intesded to apply to odieerg, who

ara thorefore entitied to grants of land. 280
minute of Zzoeutive -Cotmeil to kww whether iion-oommioe*oued

offieers sud, prtvMft *te to, be included in the regulations. Thoirelaima
are ne stronie as those of the 01MOOM 231

Dw,«Ob« 11, Cýolbornisýe to Murray <No., 4)-ý ýpoFwardO copy of miùute of Couneil
eepect* ap for Icave to expond £1,000 on a roade

to attgphý,, The improvem«t WW bc uBeful to thýc
235

Approying0f (4gWt preposal and uki4
the

-Tb« tmarfigwhie4 it i# oompiaïuod were' not
sont JýüI* 'aymr tr»mmitte reelarly',but the extent e
the pý oce 214

pute i tua 2ýand, Q. 349, 00nWU P»4>tWi3 roIMtinlg

Mî
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PUBLIC OFFICES AND MISCELLANZOUS., 1828.

Q. 350-1-2.

Part 1 is paged from 1 to 215, part 2 from 216 to 424).
April 24 Kl. Talbot to - Concurs in the justice of the objections by Sir
London. Howard Douglas to the new régulations for the salA of lands. Page 415

1826.
March 16, Hamilton to Hillier.

May 3, Minute of Couneil. Both enclosed in Barrow to Stanley, 11th. January,yoriL 1828.
1827.

-%Pte-1-r 29, Hill to Wilmot Hot-ton. Enclosed in mémorial of Merritt, 218t July,Tremury. 1828.
November 10, Maitland to Barrie.
8"Mford.
Ný,,e.b,, 10, Description of the lands at Kingston Mille by Ridout. Both enclosed
York. in Barrow to Stanley, Ilth January, 1828.

1828.
January.ý_ Bukhouse to Hay. Transmitë report from the. consul at New York
FSoign oin.S- of the arnount expended in forwarding to Canada emigrants returned

from La Guayrû. is
EnclosecL Buchanan to Bidwe;l. Sonde account for expenditure on

aceount of emigrants sont to Canada and bas drawn for the balance. 19
Accoant 20

January 3, Stanley. Asks that the attention of Ruskisson be called to
Guelph, the claime of Upper Canada for losgefi during the late war. Had re-

coived a favourable report from the lefflolattire of Lower Canada to
concert measares for indemnifleation and transmitted it for presentation
to Goderich, but had board nothing 8ince. Aoke that the Colonial
Secretary be moved to revive Ibo subject. 148

Novy Board to, Croker. Enolosed in Barrow to, Stanley, Ilth January
Navy office. 1828.
Jemuary 11, Barrow to Stanley. Hamilton, the lessee of reserve land near Kings.
Ad-ýralty- ton, on which it le intended to erect saw milisi is wîlling to surrender bis

lesse on thé.terme governinent may offer, a fair remuneration being
allowed for improvemento. Transmits papers to, be laid before the
Colonial 8ecretary. 1 a

Énelosed. Navy Board to Oroker. Transmits letter from Maitland
with enclosures that Hamilton is willing to surrender bis leame. Re-
commend that an équivalent be given in, waste lands in Lower
Canada. 4

Maitiand to Barrie. Trangmits lettez from Hamilton that he le wil-
ling to surrender bis ' lease on the terme government may offer. 6

Hamilton to«Hillier. Forwardethelemet;. lareadytosurrenderon
terme of the lands being valucdýwith the improvements and payment8
made in such manner as may be satisfactory -to gove=ment. 1

Minute of Couneil recommending the 6Septance of Hamiltonle
offer. 8

Description of the lands at Kingston Xillo, by Rideùt. ü
D. W. Smith to, Wilmot Rorton. Désir« to,ýknow on whom be is to

draw for bis pension. Rad :drawn as ugmd on A<180», and had thé
morâfication to hâve Itie bill ,rêturned. 881
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1828
January 25, Memorial of MoGregor for halfP8Y, bis Dame baving through inadver-Fl-b-rough. tance been omitted from the list of thoBe entitled te it in the Incorpora-

ted Nlilitia. Page 194
Encia8ed. Order signed by Foster, Adjutant Genel-al of Militia, res-

pecting MeGregor's Company of Royal Kent Volanteors. 197
January 28, Mornorial of Ensign Jeremiah Ellis, etating bis services and applying
Lyson. for land for bis children who ho understands, on aecount of the militaryservices o£ thoir fathers, ar-e tu be treated as U. E. J-ýoyajist8 and te

obtain land f4e of fees. 137
February 4. Whittleuy to Clay. Enclosed in Backhouse to liay, 19th March. 1828.Washington.

February 8, Powell to, Huskisson. The danger of granting te the Church of
Dorset. Seotland a share of the clergy reserves. 322
February 8, Vaughan to Secretary of Stâte of the United State@. Euelosed in
W-hington. ]Backbouse to Hay, 19th March, 1828. 27
F b 8 Momorial- of William Fraser, stating hie services and the lusses ho bad
FýýWj lia'm. sustained whilst serving in the militia duiiug the war of 1812, having

lest bis buildings and money by ffre whilst ho was away on military
duty and prayi% that bis case may be cansidered. 139

February 9, Vaughan te udley. Encloeed in Backhouse te flay, 19th Xarch,Washington. 1828.
February 11, D. W. Smith te Haokisson. Again calls attention to the change in the
Alnwick. mothod of paying hie pension and the expense, caused by the change.

383
Brief Memoir of Sir David Smith'@ semces", 387

Another letter on the same subject of the mme date was sont by Sir
D. W. Smith te Ray. 392

February 13ý Momorial Of Lient. Alexander Maedonell for 500 acres of land. 198
York.

February 16, F 1 erguson te Huskilîdéni Obtained a ]eue ofQueen Island from
Bytowz. Xtitjýnd, SubjOCt tO COnfirM&tiOu- A8ýhG i8 " rüus te erOct a Mill and

mut iu the meantime expend money at bis own risk, appliei te bave
the lease oonfiimed. 148

gait to the f3ame.. Submits plan te assimilate the currency of the
Guelph. North American provinces to tý&t of 1ngland, and aske to be appointed

guperintendent as from cirouM6t4n6« 110-11U ne dés4re te romain in the

February n ()utline of a plan for the gr8dusI assimilation Of tbe',Ourmncy of the
Guelph. North Ameriçon provinces *ith that of the United Kingdom. 151

Memoli#l d Reri, late, a captaiz in the Indian departîment of Upper
i3=lipgton C;anadA, te Dot" hie sacrifices aud;renewa bis requeet for

half.. puy.
of themme"w,..Xurmy' 192

itland subutitteil te theFebruary 28, Xai
York. Bxeeative (30unëll iluikimons dispâteh respetting tho sale of partof

the elorgy reftrves, GDvernor ùpP10výd of regulâtione. Recommenda,
tien& for btg,, ho send&. Previouii to gelling ho Witt
procure infi)rnl&Von jý"pecting the tituation,,and value of the lande. 329

E#dO$&L Reput t of tho B±eoniVe OMMeil ýoD the Act tu aUthorlWo
the sale of ý,01orgy lande.

Form of -, eturn Of 018t-gy reBerv e6ý 3"
Clay tu Vaughan, Bucloted in Backhonse te Rey, Ifth, March, 182& "

Wàahiý Only a copy of thig letter wu trausmitted bY Vaughan, datéd the 9thj
this appe4rs ta be un etrù'r, as V8ughan acknowledged relceipt on thý.

tô-]ý1%-y The Treatùzy, bave net a list, of the nûmes inf naieu
Treit=7.. Who, made dep<)gits on gt>ingte Nbrth,,Àmoiioa, but if lluskisecn à
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satisfied that dëposits were made by the persona mentioned and bave not
been repaid, authority may be given for repayment. Page 52

March 4, Macdonald & Campbell to Hay. Submit mémorial for half pay from.
London. JamesMeGregor, who served as a lieutenant during the late war with

the Unitefi States. He bas drawn on thom believing the balf pay was
granted ; those bills they bave beau obliged to di8honour. 200

Ma=h 4, 1 Barrie to - . Transmits copy of latter from Campbell. Believes
Kinpton. the atatement of bis claims to be correct and that ha suffared hard treat-

ment when detainod as a Prisoner and hostàge, in America. Captain
Barclay, now in England, cati give additional testimony. 67

Enclosed. Campbell t-) Barrieý. Hia services and sufférings. Asks
that bis case be submitted for considération, as ha is aware that other
persona in simular situations had reeeived gratuities for services. 69

Certificate by Barclay of the good services of Campbell in the Lake
Marine. il

Barclay to Campbell. Regrets lie did not get the grant of land as an
officer of the Navy. Gives te8timony to bis rnerite. 72

much 61 Clark and Dickp-on to Stanley. Sand pétition reseecting the case of
17pper
canada, Misa Anu Smith, ber brothers and sisters, with the Governors'a massage

and the answer of the Législative Couneil. The assembly did nothing
about the case, but Maitiand provided temporarily for thé wants of the
family, until the Kings pleasure be known. This and other casés have
produced feelings of compassion. Death of Claus leaving bis family
witbout the means of subsistance. The, death of diffWnt children; the
widow and two sono are left> one a clerk in the liant. governore's office,
the other soted as trustée for the Indiana, but Darling succeeded in
obtaining the situation. The sürvivinirdanzhterie swidow with a son
andthreedaughters. Ali the family' 1iveýt Niagara. Askthattbeîr
case may be considered and the grant of land by the Indiana to Claus
ni be authorised under the GrentSetl.: 403

Immeraleys & Oo. to, Ruskimon. Ilad applied t* Adams'for payment
Lmdo- of Jin. 0ampbel l'a pension but were informed he wzii noý longer agent.

How or to whom am they in future to aply for payment,? 160
March 71 Ortler la Couneil. Enclooed. in: Capt. Cal]Ïpbell'mk 7th

M 182si
.U980 Meinorial. of A. Bastable,, stating at length his ressons fur salling for

lemdon. Canada and bis want of âuSoso. Submitq bis euffering»% and Io" for
hummio attention.

snelosed. Various papers. 91 te.91
lo,. Walter, Nichol. to Hüakiàson. Bnekmen mémorial from and rsprefflte

ixmpm the desLitute state of, the widow and family of his late brother, unseii
by Iôsses Incurred during the late war w4 the United States. 212

Bnelo" Memorial of the widow of the late Robert Niebol. Death
ofler h»band by a«Ideut leaving ber and ber family destitute. Thé
services of ber late huaband during the war with, the,>United States.
Bénds ýeopies of testimonial* to hiê morit&: ExLiLma«atm hîà logodwemýd
pmyo te i",ve a ehare of tho,'royal bountyýý 2n

Fapors oiànnftted with the oajw of Mrs. Nichôt. 287 to 821
M".1%, asekhoýnso to Ilby. The Secretaryd Stat6ofthei.uàited States lum

called attention to the expediency êt arwang &;,14bthonae on Lông
Point, Lake Brio. 21

emlo" . vàugbàu4.to.., D0410Y. Respoëtinga lighthome ôn., Lo
..Point.

h 28 ta 21
1ý â4- Smith té Emkimon. Ris brolher liýçîng in Eitgoton,

O"bdtke 1014 an "0 ia: tw lato wAr wïjà thé Unftýd,0"tM ma 1 rothër
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1828. bas written but received no answer. AzkB that his case may be taken
into consîderation and relief afforded. Page 395

March 27, Barrie to tbe Oolonial Secretary. Soude inemorial from Sinclair.
Kingston. Doeis not think bis services give hirn any claim, but transmita the case

for eonsideration. 173
Enclosed. memorial of Sinclair, stating his services and hearing that

balfpay bas been granted On several Occasions, uks that this memorial
be forwarded. 74

Copy of Siuclair's appoiâment. 17
Dawson to Ilay. Owing to the circumstances stated by the rector

Tremury. and churehwardens of the establishod church at Amkentburg, Maitland
may be authorised to issue £200 currenoy towards the completion of the
church on certain conditions. 54

April 12, Grant to F£ukisson. Transmite plan recoived froin Galt in Upper
Loudon. Canada. 155

(For plan. see 2-Ind February.)

April 15 Hume to Leveson Gower. Abko that letter be sont to 'Upper Canada
Undou.' by liret dispatches. 191

Stanley to Hay. Sonda Memorial from Clark.aud Dickson. Re (Ray)A ril is
Mt;Ql. je able to judgeef their cases and Baillie will informationý Is doubtful of approving of the grant ýf

wantecL by the Indiana te,
Claus> as 4t mîght, Joad to grout abuses. No addition te the Indiau

esents should b.e made În MoneY. SusPects: tbat the appointment of
àzling was a littie.!bît of .a job. Calls attentiow to the me of Givins

about whom there are.8ach various reporte.. Talbot confirms Maitiane;
favourable acccunt of him. 401

_gnclffld. Letter fi-Om CLark and Dickson, seo 6th .March.
Minutes of the LegialativleCýouncil On the. Petition of Ann Smith. 4iD8

April 19, George Ryerson to tho 091QAïel SemtarY. Doeires to Presont a
Undon. t'tion on ecolesigatical grievances and, on the misrepresontation byDr,Pei

etriwb»ll:-In a letter Purporting to. ýo 49: eeelçaýAstàW. chart Of 'Upper
385

àrd C. 0. Small to Ru8kiss... À,06 for au interview. on, bahalf of his
L-Sdon. father, now olerk of the Executive ConnoiL 414
AlSfl George Ryer8ou te the Colonial Secrotary. Served during the wgr of

1812 and was wounded in the month, by Which he Iôst hà teeth and one,
aide of bis lower Ris uusuccee" efforts tô Lhavé a modical
examination made to authoËise him to make au applit%#onfù.ra pension.
Sends statements which ho hopos an sAtidaotory. Asks, louve to appear

before a
That ho to ý,pply to C0lonW,8eýro-

339ta

T4e latter to th* %cretary ut war and hiz applkation wer»

sent dir0Ctýý 840

-A Smfth te colonial Se erotwT. Coin plat us ýi the i Djury M,
'Uk. xercwth'a Militaryand 0.

ýtets e41ýservien00not 8ubmit 0 dot in oexn
iâmý, 'Who Witt <>then, w4Q ý havoJoi ned them

lét'nopwor hQuOur *,e"eluellt thoir ý,"PÀm4 -brand ail Who

oppo -cauft M ers 'Obia 1,'*tti» ompbeil na an

'£be dignifld
ewi4jýý,wbP, iueljr,-ineetaw attention fýQ1t
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1828. the offices held by the attorney general, his connections and familv, and
also that a list ho obtained of the appointments of the Hoa. 'William
Allen. Page 396

Enclosed. Queries for chief justice Campbell. 399
April 28, Col. Talbot to Ray. Returns sketch of the Western part of Upper
London. Canada with that portion coloured red which lie deaires sbould ho cou.

sidered the Talbot settlement. Any part of the governmont land within
the red figure not already transferred ho asks te be put under his charge
on the sanie conditions ab formerly, and that the lient. governor ho
informed of it thst no part of the Crown reserve within the limits May
ho exposed to sale. 416

April 29 Commissioners of the Navy to Treasury. Enclosed in 'Dawson to
Navy ace. H 6th May, 1828.
A 29. L e apparently from Meritt of the importance of having the Welland

or . Canai completed as speedily as possible. 216

April 30, Powell to Huskisson. Had not presented himself at the Colonial

London. Oiffice until the prejudices raised by the lieut. governor had subeided.

Prom cireunistances considers it a duty to afford elucidation of any

affairs in which ho may bave acted. 325

April 30, Backbouse to Ray. Transmits correspondence respecting Scotch

Foreign offi- coloniâts from Caracas, with demand from Galt for £100 adélition&[ on

thoir account. 28

EneWed. Buchanan to Bidwell. Subrnita demand from Galt for£100

on aoconut of the coloniots from La Guayra. 30

GWt to Buchanan. Reports hie claim on account of setiers from La

Gu 

si

May 8, Irdhurst to Huskiseon. Po*ell, late chidjustioc of 'Upper Canada,
London. is a man of honour, talent and inte-grit.y. 37

May 3, De Walden to Ray. No official application ha-eing been mâde en

FO1ýBign "fr"De- behalf of O'Hara, assistant adjutant general of militis of Upper Canada,
for permiesion to wear the decoration of the Portugnose order of the

Tower and Sword, lesve cannat be granted. Copy of roguletions

enclosed. 83

Bneloud. Rogulations. 84

= , A. Campbell to Ray. Complains that the pensionreceived, for 28 yeam

-hich wu to be paid without deduction, had been rofmed payment and

is now to be paid in Canada equivaient to its being etapped. Aaks

for his influence to having it paid as befoi-e. Ili

Enclond. Note (undated). That pension to Alicia Campbell is heres

alter to ho paid in the colony. 118

Hammerêleys & Co., to, Mrs. Campbell. Sondthenote they have received

In snswer to application for pension. 114

May 5, Winburn to Ray. As executor for Coant de Pu"ye, wbo died in
London. Deeember laste aska what compensation is coming to the estate on

account of damages to his property at'York, and when it>will probably

421
Dawson to Ray. In refèrence to momorial from Peter NeEffil, a report

Twa0m'y is enclooed from the commissioners of the Navy; the Lords of the

Tremury do not feel warranted in interâring. 66

Bncýwd. Commissioners of the Navy te the Treatury. XcGill coii-

tmoted for the delivezy of iron ballast st Kingston by the end of l&92

and tbe wm has sinoe been ortended. The Admiralty decline to roceive

the rmidue and thât being conpidered final the: eoininimieners do not

feel st liberty to depaýrt from tbe dedision.,

May'f' Xâretouto Huskis8on. Had written oome titue bof6m,. respect4
Acoordingtoins-.

tractiom he had sont a powèrý of attorney, but is teld the money emnot
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1828. be procured. Understands that the power of attorney is still in the
colonial office; aske for it8 return, as Rateliff supposes he (Marston)
bas received and retained the money. Page 201

May 7, Capt. _D. Campbell; Memorial stating bis services and that be had
'Perth. roceeded ti Perth to take up land, but found the system. was changed

U an order in Conneil of Upper Canada, which be transmits. 116
The order in Couneil of Upper Canada is preflxed. 115

May 7, Orde'r in Conneil appr9ving of the naturalization Act of Tjpper-st. jame11%. canada. 16
May 10, Merritt to fluskisson. Pl-esses urgently for the advance required for

the completion of the Welland Canal. 21ý
may 19. Memorial of James Mackintosh. Statep. his distressed circumstances,
Jersey. asks for a free passage and Offfl his services as a pilot or guide to newly

arrîved emigrants. 203
June 2, 'William Campbell to Murray.' Had been granted leave:of absence by
London. Mai fland. 'Wou id have called, but was too greatly fatigned. 118
june 31 Alexanderlètaser W same. Introduce8 chief itietioe Campbell as
Lincoin's Inn. an uprightjadge, an ýape8t man and a true and loyal subject. The inform-

ation that can.be acquired from him respecting 'Upper Canada may be
dependéd upon. 145

Merritt to Eay. As everything relating to the. Canal hm passed his
Undon. office ' soude letter addresoed to.Goulburn, which he asks him to rSd

and, Bhould like to aee him (Ray). before handinrit to G-oulburn. 219
Enclose& Annual report of tl» direetors, 4f the Welland Canal com.

pany with Appendices. 220
C,,eorgeRyer8entan,ýy. Soude rýeportbycOmmitteé OfAssemblyon

Und gn. thé cler réserves, which have gre#tlyl hindered the eettlementof
-Upper rarùmià. , Thý desire is to havé thom sold and ý apýjjk to pu' ses
of éducation and internai, improvements, or divided. oquit»bly for'. Sria-
tians of o1very deuominAtion lu the wlony. 841

Illclpmd. Report of the soloût columittee.
ýti .0£;BgiIclex Wate rg.iind others f rMi7ag part ôf the report.

ici

Questions on the statp of Ireliek
> Oners or the Xavy ri.

port fr9m eomniw Ô10.4 in Dawson tp
don. Twiss, 26th June, 1,828.

Memorial of Do' ËldFrmer. %tés, hie -,zVicéOý aiid iif[rmittos and
June 16, a .. 9.9
C-WFO-. asks that bis son, Dow Rerving WiÎh ihe 8àppers'ý and Mtnors on tho

Rideau Canal may have legve or Absence, 148
Principal,13& and Dr, Lee to M9eîaý, for au interView_ý 78

Ds lier >-of Arby,
.,Ii"aùr:ý, îý,u ýýjpl j cation fQr bglfpAy,4$ a..,eaptain. The extract to be.

c naideratidfi as to the Vgine of Kerr's sa-
butîbOe»3,1ýý 04ünoti4výtionelther pension o y. 59eporL e est thIlt thegeneral

ÈW I" y
fgçe'r' con Ma»ding' imtructedto give ï4elri, the B"t lluftal>le

ap oi;>t-' ttli#utrni 60.. ... ....... iraý' letter that the Colonial sure -hail go04lites to'hold out hopte of e om4ffl
dob. 1418 yez4p sâtjoný Am

eî 14W ù4et ,îýQId have given (ýompen'mtiop if, ýin his power

P,"àlption , of % 0Q itbeof ýÈe -H aee or COMMOU8 for, inetruetions
'gqIýMrWýr of r Canada, re@p«tlu's thé f.ýppQIutment of the,

tion. 1
Berow to R*yý. ', 06nnot rewrxlmend ai allowaneë f& Campbelleà

116fnuy'. Mervices witllout fatth« 1~ 19ation. ehould, kowever, bé pau
2
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1828 the wa due wher bc was eaptured and until bis reloase, altio romane-
ration folIrIlthe loss of baggage, Page 10,

July 15. Merritt te Murray. The want of intere8t shown iii the city in the
London. pros erity of Upper Canada is se groat that ho will not bc able to t

stoce taken up without assistance. Asks hiin to take a few shares. 94,
Prospectus of the Welland Canal. 242
Subscription list. 244

July 21, Merrîtt to Murray. Considers that theýannex&tion of Montreal would
.London. bc of advantage, and would aocelerate the union of the two provinces

on which bc enlarges. 2n
July 21, The same to the sarne. Ras taken advantage of being in. London to.
London. make a personal application for hitlf-pay. States the (jîroumstanc« and

conditions on which his troop wu raised. 251
July 2L Memorial of Morritt for balf pay. 246
London. Bnelosed. Hill te Wilmot Horton, The Treasury decline te recom-

mend tbat Merritt sho-uld bc allowed half 'payý 248-
.Tùly 24, Nemorial of D'Arcy Boulten. States bls services and prays that hisLondon. pension ma -y bc paid in the proportion of two-thirds of the salary .of

the puis.ne jadges, a rate at which bc was paid for three months Wore
bis reeignation was aceepted. 19

Enclosed. Note initialed G. B., On the rate st *-hich it was undentood
Bottlton's pension, should Do paid.

irtiy 26, IêreAling ta-Ilay. The bug of dispatches for Maitland, wu forwarded
te Liverpool and there dolivered te Capt Allyn for conveyance to New
York.

'Aà t. 1 Turner te Murray. Ris regard for Col. Nichol. Tràùsmlto meinorial
and ils certain that au relief that eau bé, aerde te hie widow "d
faiiifly wili bc é-ffsctuairy, al)'Plled. 418--

Auguet 7, Stiwirt te Huy. The Urds U the ýtréoùry repoit tbat a grant of'
balf pay to Merritt and Iligersoil WdýX egtgblioh a vety ineonvenient,
procèdent and they canhot alter their finTrber dedisïon.

1jaidun. anmet froin the Treasury, as the laRt ships of the maison.sail. fer Quobeë
In a few days, and the stste of his flna n cès. ren'deim it imprudent fkw birà
to contemplate remaining withont employm'ot't.

Alaoufft 9, Mertitt to, Murray. -Repeatn his applicati*n fbr. hilf pay én. the
London" ground that precedento ore already estsblished.

Ewlemd. Documents conneôte.d with muri.4tli qp ion fCt hülf,
pay. 260 te 271.kuot 12, Stewut t» Ray. The, Treaenry cannot inakegood the loits êustaived

'n-utY - by Raees fil establitibing iron workÈ ut Marmoza. . ý 62
Croker te the same. Aska for un, answer to letter of llth Jaùuary,lands nt Xingston, belonging te Uanâton." eting ni

Augut i7ý Gibgon to Wittes as tremlirer of tbe New lengland 0éMpaÛýr
Xqib'm- that a petition hais been presetted ta the g"ernor of 1Upýer Canada Ibr

geaut of ]and for the use of the Indians nt the month of the 0tonabee
ùûtinty of Northumhorland. Asks for'un intorvf«w, and that if the lana,
be-yranted it may be te: the ôompüny in, trust for the Indians. 1-66-

Augugt 20, J51phc Macdonell to M My' Ap lies fer £1,000 Mlaryï equal te that,
QwMg«q.:ý. iàf the Zman lur... .. Lzor -Canada. 15 , rat*ûed st the

sticeés of bis plan for eettling tho diàbanded soMïýeM ff in'add1tioýn te.
the Rideau Canal, a good road were opýued In ihëleontrd of the fertile-
tract of country botwoeu the ottù-WFL iStri the division
fine te the ýmïlitary Mettlments, thfit aet of the country woûld op1à.,
ýi>and a force of 50,00 mêný CotgrmtuÏaýôos appoint--,
taont U Colonial Secrétary.
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,&ugiw 23, Rayes to Ray. Reminds him of the promise of givingy as much
London. afflistance as possible. If no employment has, oecurred to him, aaks for

a grant of laDd. page 178
Enoksed. Notes of the services, &o., of Hayes. 1U
Nemoyanda on the subject of compensation for bis servicesý 182,

-AAUM t 29, Baldwin to Murray. As chairman of the committee of a publie meeting
Y-T held at York lie transmits petition. Entreats that. cal4mnions charges

of dieloyalty be treated. with scorn. 98
Enclosed. Petition 00mnlaining of grievances. 99

'August 30, W. Campbell to Ilay. kbrnits remarks to show. the futility pf the
-London. constmotion by Willis of the law in respect to the attendance of jadges.

4,lhief Justiue osgood prepared the bill, -prosided in the logislature wheu
the aot was passed, afterwards left the ju«qint, bu«iness of the province
to be done by the two puisne judges, as wm. the me with every chief
.and other justieffl Who ever sat on the. bench. .Hia is perhaps the
culy case where a judge lias ut continuonaly for saventeen years, and ho
therefore applies for a fow months'leave of absence. 122

Encimed. %marks on the confitruetionlately-Attempteil te be Riven
to the provincial statute constitýuting the -Supretne (jýnrt ý of 'Upper
canada. 124

C ai, Goulburn to Ray., Sonde Ilamilton.Morritt's papers which, have been
1.11-ng considered: for. the twentieth time, There is no procedent in the (me

'Street M no çlffeer received halr psy. argept oomeof.the Inwr.poizated.Mi 
lioffteere of the Une gntit1à to half -pay before they Were ment to the

158
Powell t'o Murray. Culls attention.to.a di-patch frumUpper Canada

london. W W joc n n
.ith a report from t4c Executive COU11ci1j ith thc Ob ; Qf Pteve ti_'g

bis obtaining a pension after 34 years? service. The report is now in the
cojýnial office. Bathurst, howoVer, recOrûmOnd0d the pension whieh ho
120W enjoY8. owing to the confuion in Upper Canada bc did not retarný

eonfusion Mightbý0 a8cribed ýto Lis preeence. Noe, that un oppor-
occurred,,hede8fres to return, but dffl net wýi#h to do se with

Qpprlobrium of the report, and tbexefbre wishe& Maitlandls oucoe"ar
tg jiavestig4te on ý the spot the ground Of the report It le Only right
that the anonymous painpblet on whichthe.zeport wea fQunded should.
accompany the report 'The ohange it the govercme,

The saine tc- Ly nt of lupper
Lcýn<1on- Canada has induced a jýýîrû to roturn to bis hom» and emily, but is

repugnant.to take sathý,,a st»P whilst the 'Opprobrions report of the
00uneil pemaine , unrefut&L Ras addmmect'MuxTay and a8kg

him (Lyndh=t) to &3egre Murray that he (Powell) hm been injured by
thoreport.

e8ho, Xacdoneil to Morre. Vmommeuds MaCTagart u the ablest
-Oleng-ry. pretioafýnXi»ëer and rj 'It and the properest per8ou for explaininc'orejýd 'a 21ý»M 'àtest tfflureeR Of the çOUAtrYý

of >[1ieXé00yý The -,Wben he reçýived ' a grant of 'l"d, in
iw 3a moâble to Lak» bis family, tathe province

to tske possession. eâlâ,now aold bis balf pay Commission to enable
ý-RQp" the eult of his çoewimion Win not

de rii m of thé bîendt 12 212
sends list of eants of land mâde

-hp 4"ie*

te capiW. If ho 0" , baye £1,100
in, rr*m, $han by returaing,
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September 13, Stewart to Hay. The line of communication by the Rideau is to ho.
Treasury. comploted by government, and the sum of MO,000 bas been advanced

for the completion of the Welland Canal. The Lords of the Trmury
could not therefore, be supposed to bc indfférent to the improvement of'
Upper Canada in not feeling justified in making a Joan of £1001000.

Page 61
Sept-ber 16, Archibald Campbell to- . For copies of the regulations for grantd

of land in Upper Canada, for twe gentlemen remiding in that province.
128-

Septe-b- 17, Hayes to Hay. Thanks for order for 10,000 scres in Upper CanadiL
London. Asks leave to transfer 5,000 acres Io bis brother in law, Walter Crawford,

who bas ample means and bix sons wbo will make a valuable addition to
the gentry of the province. The pioni-ise of employment inspires himý
with bope that lie may bc of service in Upper Canada. 186

september 2z, Dann to the saine. Hu according to instructions transmitted bill of
exchange for Mrs. Campbell's pension, charging the premium to the
publie. 135,

EficImd. Bill of Exchange. 136.
September'29, -Lyndhurst to Murray. The high charaoter of Powell, late chief
L=don. justice. as

October 1, William Campbell to Hay. Respecting the strange conduct of Willis.
Bath. Robinson's opinion on th" sub' t bas bean minutely considered and bis

reasoningistinanswerabIt. E11cuspensien has taken place in the regular-
admini8tration nor can taire plaze if the Governor exercio3e the power
intrusted to him. 129ý

Octoher ý4, Brown to Colonial Secretary. la unable to support bis family. Rowalls
York. an application of fourteen years ago, and asks for a situation oither in

Upper or 1tower Canada or el8ewhere. U
Oetd3er 15, W. Campbell to Hay. Had called to, pay big respecta, applies for
Lmaon. exteiielon of leave roquired by bis age and Inermities. . lai
ettober 15; Stophen to the same. The action of the Loghdatire Assembly of
DowUing Upper Canada aqainst Coiffn and Givins, bas been réferred tô him for

an opinion of its legality. The occupation of the morve near
Niagara Falle by For@yth; hà extravagant olainw th revent poopl&
vi«win the falis, unless they paid a toll. The ourveY.Mle and Forsyth
ordeZ Io remove the fances, but refueed and tfie PAyal Enginoers-
thTewthemdown, for whioh ho brimght anaction of trespasgandloutand
having restored the fences au action for intrusion wu brought by, the
attorney general and gained by the ý Crown. Poréyth thon appuledt4>
the Assembly, who summoned Cofân and Givins toý 1", evidence and it
was on thoir refusal to attend wiithout the coneant oethe lient. governor,.
that thoir arrest for contempt took p ace. Rold that fn this particular
cm, withont laying down any general rule, tbat there were suflicient
rossons for a parliamentary inquiry, and thàt there wu no suffieient
remon why the officers fibould have bem preventedfrom attendine 41,

W. Campbell to the eame. Sends copy of the leave of absence granted
by Xâitlàbd and also copie$ of latter ofibtiýodtwtîon and recommendatioù.

182,
BWIosed. Certificate of 'Ion" of &b9mýo boi4g ýgràntéd to chief ict&

tîce Campbell. 188.
I»tter of Introduction fraS MaitJaýnd in: favourof ebief justice 0am:

hall. 194
14ovmber'14, WIMbIM tO Hay. le obl4péd: for the ltifftmat"."t £200 had beau
X»Udog. .9,Wirdod for the dàmge dotie to depuleayes proporty .durT)g the late

war and that 85 par, cent Lad b.mi pald« Tc, whým is'he t6 Apjr]y for the

the
and fboily who with bar huaband, George Wallaee, were induced to goý



to Columbia, but 1oft and came to Uppe Canada where Wallace died
leaving his family destitute. Asiks for a pasagefor them to their native
country. Page 214

NItember 17, Gib8on t Murray, Leter had corme to band:atating 4hat no com.
Londeo municaton had been reeoimi frorm Upper Canada o the suhet of Mbis

letter of 17th August; the want of cornmunication, it is said, made it
premnature to grant the interview asked for. Now repeats his request. 159

November 18, PrincIipal1 Baird to the sae. In reference to the application of the
Universiy population of Beckwith for a minister preaching Gaelic, asks if an addi-
Chambers. tional allowance cannot be made as part of the sitipend and a free

passage to Canada. 84
Novenber 25, Adams to Hay. Civil officers have drawn upon him in ignorance of
Wit,-hall. the change. Has been authorised to pay thema and received money from

the Treasury for the purpose. The auditors desire to have the authority
for paying the hills. Asks for the authority from the Colonial
Secretary. 13

Enc/~loe. List of bills paid by Adams. 14
November 28. Mistýes Yeo to Murray. Ask for information respecting land to which
Hampton. Sir James Yeo was entitled, and in what part of Canada it would be,

granted. 423
Enclosed. Bathurst to James Yeo. It is arule todecline granting

lands in Canada except to persons intending to reside thero. 424
December 9, Leslio, inspector of the district of Bathurst, to Murray. For an exten.
London. sion of his leave of absence. 193

No date. Memorial of a number of Indian officers for half pay. 119

Another memorial by Charles Hayes on the subject of his iron works
at Marmor a. 169

Dr. Weld to Huskisson. Applies for an interview. 420
Memorial of Charles Hayes stating the large expense he had inenrred

for. the establishment of Iron workesat Marmora; the testimonials given
in thecir favour; the exhaustion of his means, and asks that a favourable
consideration be given to his case. 162


